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Preface
Shihāb al-Dīn Yaḥyā al-Suhrawardī is one of the most renown philosophers in the
Eastern part of Islamic world. He lived in 6th/12th century, the late classical period of Islamic
civilisation. His works did not arrive to Europe at that early stage like it was the case with some
of the most famous Islamic intellectuals that had lived around one and a half century earlier like
Ibn Sīnā (Avicenna) (370/980 - 427/1037) or further West - in Islamic Spain like Ibn Rushd
(Averroes) (520/1126 - 595/1198). Instead he became highly influential in pre-modern period
(10/16th-11/17th century) in Persia, India and to some extent in the central Turkish-speaking
parts of Ottoman Empire. His highly regarded position stayed intact up to this very day in Iran,
where his ideas are regularly taught and discussed, and the writings published and commented
upon. Eventually the interest in the philosophy of Al-Suhrawardī spread out to the Western
World largely due to French philosopher Henry Corbin (1903-1978) and has been continued by
the large group of scholars until now.
Al-Suhrawardī started as a philosopher well versed in the thought of Avicenna, one of
the chief exponents of falsafa, a mode of merging Neoplatonism and Aristotelian influences
with the core beliefs of Islam but he eventually broke out to form his own school of thought.
This school wanted to combine the philosophical reasoning with an openness towards a
mystical experience. The ontology of Al-Suhrawardī was based on light as a universal principle
of existence. God was seen as the ultimate light, one in essence and transcendent but at the same
time present at all levels of luminous beings through his radiance and illumination. Therefore,
the system of Al-Suhrawardī is known as illuminationism (al-ishrāqiyya or ḥikmat al-ishrāq).
The soul of a man contains a particle of light imprisoned in the dark world of matter that
seeks to free itself from the body and in the process of eschatological return ascends to reach
the union with the ultimate light. On its way however, there are multiple hierarchical entities
5

like i.e. the planets and spiritual beings directing them. This part of Illuminationist cosmology
very much agrees with what is known about the beliefs of the so-called Ṣābians from NorthMesopotamian city of Ḥarrān, a late Hellenistic religious group that survived to the Islamic
period, when it was nicknamed as “the worshippers of stars”. Here lies the background for the
ideas expressed in Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt (The Divine Inspirations and Sanctifications), the
eclectic work in practical and mystical philosophy – the first of two writings to be edited in this
dissertation.
What is “occult” here is the atmosphere of a new secret revelation directed to the elite
of Illuminationists that contains many unorthodox teachings if to measure them with the criteria
of mainstream Islamic theology and dogma: the world of ideas borrowed from Plato, the
hermetic concept of talismans, the planets depicted as quasi-deities bearing ancient Persian and
Zoroastrian names. This seemingly very syncretic amalgamate of ideas and motives constitutes
an important part of an elaborate worldview system that earned him his wide appeal and
position.
From classical Arabic biographical accounts, we learn about Al-Suhrawardī as a man of
eccentricity surrounded by a circle of devout followers, someone endowed with magical powers
who is able to conjure the jewels and to cause the hallucinations or the otherworldly visions of
his companions. No wonder that his odd image and unorthodox thinking possibly not bereft of
a rebellious political component led to his execution as an arch-heretic in 588/1191-1192.
However, this reputation led to the appearance of pseudepigraphic texts attributed to him. This
is probably why Sharḥ al-Asmā’ al-Arba‘īn (The Explanation of the Forty Names), a magical
commentary to an old and popular prayer was ascribed to him. This text – the second to be
edited in this volume - in a variety of its versions contains almost everything that the occult
“lore” of Islamic world has to offer: magical properties of the divine names, magic squares, the
amulets, summoning and subjugation of jinn but what it lacks are the genuine roots in the
authentic thought of Al-Suhrawardī as we know it from his other writings.
Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt on one hand and Sharḥ al-Asmā’ al-Arba‘īn on the other, differ
substantially from the rest of the writings of Shaykh al-Ishrāq in terms of genre, structure and
themes discussed. They also differ substantially from one another. The mere fact that they both
deal with what can be included into the broad spectrum of the so called “occult sciences” (al‘ulūm al-gharība) is not enough to draw too many comparisons between them. In fact, for the
most part they represent different genres, they differ in terminology and approach to style, they
serve different aims and are addressed at different audiences. What is even more significant,
and what I hope some discussions in this dissertation will prove, Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt is
in my opinion the genuine work of Al-Suhrawardī, written in his authentic language and
reflecting his own ideas, while Al-Arba‘ūna Isman most probably is not, however it is the
process of editing the text that enabled me to come to this conclusion.
This dissertation aims primarily at presenting the critical edition of two works: AlWāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt and Sharḥ al-Asmā’ al-Arba‘īn. The first text is for the first time
published in its entirety. Some of its disparate fragments (around the third of the entire size in
total) have been already printed in original Arabic or in Persian and French translations but
were not subjected to serious critical editing based on more than one original manuscript. As
far as the second is concerned, which has the character of a free form and multiple variants
extant in the numerous manuscripts I cannot exclude the possibility that some of them could
6

have been issued uncritically under another title, however I do not own any substantial
knowledge in that matter, except the single prayer (Du‘ā’ Idrīs) that is the base of the
commentary and was published at least three times. What I hope is that for the first time various
variants of the commentary (Sharḥ) have been presented simultaneously and in the form of
critical edition. This dissertation contains also the critical edition of additional seven short texts
of Al-Suhrawardī that are found in the manuscripts related to Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt.
The current thesis is divided into five chapters. The first chapter provides a short but
concise outline of Al-Suhrawardī’s biography, a detailed overview of his writings and a brief
presentation of his thought in its most crucial aspects: the concept of philosophy, the relation to
Peripatetic school, the ontology of light, knowledge by presence, psychology and soteriology.
Recounting these subjects, I attempt to refer, usually in the footnotes, to current discussions
held among the scholars of Al-Suhrawardī.
The second chapter aims at presenting Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt and a group of short
texts related to it. It consists of four subchapters. The first examines the general outward concept
and structure of the book and its authenticity. Then it moves to summary of its fifteen sections
as well as additional short writings related to the main work. The presentation comprises some
elements of interpretation of its literary as well as philosophical and mystical features in the
light of the thought of Al-Suhrawardī. It also points to the classical references and quotations
of the text in other sources and enlists all the modern publications of its fragments. The second
subchapter contains the analysis of codicological aspects. It aims at reconstructing the
manuscript tradition providing stemma codicum and description of used artefacts. It also
discusses the methodology of edition. The third subchapter contains the edition of the original
Arabic text of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt with critical apparatus in the footnotes. The last
subchapter contains the critical edition of additional texts related to the above-mentioned work.
The third chapter is devoted to Du‘ā’ Idrīs and three layers of its commentary. It is
divided into three subchapters. The first discusses every text in terms of its authenticity,
structure and provides an overview and occasional explanation of multiple and diversified
magical instruction and other curious miscellanea presented in three versions of commentary.
This is backed by the indexes of awaited boons and additional ritual acts, that beside the usual
utterance of the divine names are supposed to activate their hidden powers. The next subchapter
is devoted to codicological aspects in the same manner as it was the case in the second chapter.
The third subchapter contains the critical edition of Du‘ā’ Idrīs and separate editions of its
commentary in three versions that differ substantially. The edition of the third and the longest
version of commentary, because it is based on only one manuscript copy, cannot be considered
critical, but it is rather diplomatic.
After completing the task of editing the texts, which led me to the confirmation of
authenticity of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt on one hand and, and to designation of Sharḥ alAsmā’ al-Arba‘īn as pseudepigraph on the other, I decided to devote the second part of this
study, which since its preliminary stage was meant to be dedicated to the legacy of AlSuhrawardī, to more in-depth investigation of the first writing, that admittedly began to seem
more intricate and revealing piece of work with every new reading, albeit still very esoteric.
Therefore, the forth and the fifth chapter of this dissertation are focused on Al-Wāridāt wa’lTaqdīsāt and together with second chapter are the first attempt to more systematic study of this
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work, which mainly because of the lack of its modern printed version remained hitherto
unstudied.
The forth chapter discusses various inquiries pertaining to the general concept of the
oeuvre. It traces down the original idea that stood behind the author shaping his work in such
peculiar and idiosyncratic manner. In other words, it tries to investigate what it really meant for
its fashioner. The text is interpreted through its self-references and related passages in other
writings of Al-Suhrawardī. The chapter is divided into six subchapters. The first descends
beneath the external division into sections to explore what seems to be at first glance a very
chaotic internal structure. It seeks to sort out the multiplicity of narrative perspectives as well
as bizarre strategy of ‘dispersion of knowledge’ (tabdīd al-‘ilm) that requires from reader
interested in some specific topic to gather discontinued fragments interspersed in seemingly
illogical order in many sections of the text. The second and the third subchapters seek to
determine the main subjects of the work and their validation in terms of Illuminationist doctrine.
They are right knowledge, perfection of ethics and the worship of beings of light. All three are
instrumental in acquiring illumination and attaining salvation of the soul, but the main stress in
Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt on put in the latter. The next subchapter examines the authorizing of
astral cult seen as the part of glorification of luminous beings. The fifth subchapter considers
possibility of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt having divine or semi-divine status for its author and
potential followers. The last subchapter inspects intertextual relations between scrutinized work
and Al-Suhrawardī’s opus magnum, Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq.
The fifth chapter focuses on the practice of worshiping luminous entities that is the most
central theme of the oeuvre. Its objective is manifold: firstly, it aims at analysing the
descriptions of entities venerated in invocations and by this means to widen our knowledge as
far as Suhrawardian cosmology is concerned, secondly it seeks to understand the very act of
prayer to the planets in terms of soteriology, and finally it attempts to reconstruct the
Illuminationist Liturgy as performed ritual. It is centred mostly around sanctifications (taqdīsāt)
or the invocations in the form of litanies which are placed mostly in the second half of work
and constitute verbal elements of Illuminationist liturgy. The chapter is divided into five
subchapters. The first localizes invocations in the text, pointing to main similarities and
differences between them as well as establishing the detailed structure of planetary litanies. The
next three subchapters (5.2-5.4) examine the relations between Illuminationist doctrine and
some other intellectual strands in terms of worshipped entities. It is done through comparative
analysis between sanctifications of Al-Suhrawardī and respectively: Yashts and Yasna
Haptaŋgaiti representing Zoroastrianism, hymns of Proclus representing Neoplatonism and the
planetary litanies ascribed to Ṣābians from Ḥarrān as quoted in famous grimoire of Ghāyat alḤakīm, representing Arabic occult tradition. The comparisons enable to trace some sources of
inspiration as well as to accentuate these elements which were genuinely special for AlSuhrawardī. Additionally, the third subchapter proposes the reading of Suhrawardian litanies
in the framework of Neoplatonic theurgy, while the forth ponders on the links between AlSuhrawardī’s understanding of cosmos and Arabic theory of astral magic. The last subchapter
is devoted to non-verbal elements of liturgy, which are extracted out of intricate web of mystical
allusions permeating the first part Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt. The whole chapter is completed
with hypothetical reconstruction of order and setting of ritual. As if on a side note, some
intriguing puzzles regarding the chaotic structure of the work are resolved.
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Chapter 1: Introduction. The life, work and thought of AlSuhrawardī
1.1. Shihāb al-Dīn al-Suhrawardī and his life1.
Shihāb al-Dīn Yaḥyā ibn Ḥabash ibn Amīrak al-Suhrawardī al-Maqtūl was born around
549/1154 in the town of Suhraward located near the city of Zanjān on the route to Hamadān in
what is now north-western Iran2. This area is often considered Iranian Azerbaijan, however
regarding pre-modern times it is more accurate to define it as a part of bigger region of Al-Jibāl
or ‘Irāq-i ‘Ajam (Persian Iraq)3. Suhraward itself prior to Mongol invasion was a centre of local
importance. It was well fortified with town walls and had a significant number of population4.
Its inhabitants were Kurds5. The place gave birth to other major scholars that hold a name AlSuhrawardī6.
From his hometown Yaḥyā al-Suhrawardī went to Marāgha where he was taught by Majd
al-Dīn al-Jīlī, a scholar specialising in uṣūl al-fiqh and kalām who was also a teacher of famous
Classical Arabic biographical sources that deal with al-Suhrawardī are: Yāqūt al-Ḥamāwī, Mu ‘jam al-Udabā’,
Dār al-Gharb al-Islāmī, ed. Ihsān ‘Abbās, Bayrūt 1993, pp. 2806-2809; Ibn Abī Uṣaybi‘a, ‘Uyūn al-Anbā’ fī
Ṭabaqāt al-Aṭibbā’, ed. Nizār Riḍā, Manšūrāt Dār Maktabat al-Ḥayāt, Bayrūt, n.d., pp. 641-646; Ibn Khallikān,
Wafayāt al-A‘yān, v. 6; ed. Ihsān ‘Abbās, Dār Ṣādir, Bayrūt, pp. 268-274, n.d.; Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn Khalīl Ibn Aybak AlṢafadi, Al-Wāfī bi’l-Wafayāt. Al-Juz’ al-Thānī, ed. Aḥmad Al-Arnā’ūṭ & Turkī Muṣtafā, Dār Iḥyā’ al-Turāth al‘Arabī, Bayrūt 1420/2000, pp. 238-239. The longest account in: Shams al-Dīn Al-Shahrazurī, Nuzhat al-Arwāḥ
wa-Rawḍat al-Afrāḥ, ed. Khurshid Aḥmed, v. 2., Hyderabad 1976, pp. 119-43; The same account in: Shihābudin
Suhrawerdī Maqtūl, Three Treatises on Mysticism, ed. and transl. by Otto Spies and S.K. Khatak, 1934, p. 90-121.
Probably the oldest doxographical and bibliographical source that discusses Al-Suhrawardī is however Itmām
Tatimma Ṣiwān al-Ḥikma of unknown writer. Unfortunately it is still only in the manuscripts. See: Frank Griffel,
“On the Character, Content, and authorship of Itmām Tatimma Ṣiwān al-Ḥikma and the Identity of the Author of
Muntakhab Ṣiwān al-Ḥikma”, in: Journal of American Oriental Society 133.1 (2013), p. 1-20. There are many
modern accounts of life of Al-Suhrawardī and they are usually put as introductions to editions of his oeuvres or in
monographies. The best scholarly text dealing with matters of life and death of Al-Suhrawardī is Roxanne D.
Marcotte, “Suhrawardī al-Maqtūl, The Martyr of Aleppo” in: Al-Qanṭara XXII, 2 (2001): 395-419. The author
gathers all information from the sources and discuss many claims erroneously repeated in literature.
2
Today it belongs administratively to Khwādabanda county of Zanjān Province. The main town of the county is
Qaydār.
3
Le Strange, Guy, The Lands of the Eastern Caliphate. Mesopotamia, Persia and Central Asia from the Moslem
conquest to the time of Timur, Barnes & Nobles, New York 1905, p. 5; Ibn Khallikān, Wafayāt al-A‘yān, v. 3, Dār
Ṣādir, p. 205.
4
Plessner, M., ‘Suhraward’, in: C. E. Bosworth, E. van Donzel, W. P. Heinrichs, G. Lecomte (ed.), The
Encyclopedia of Islam, v. IX, Brill, Leiden 1997, p. 777; Le Strange, The Lands of the Eastern Caliphate, p. 223.
Suhraward was ruined by the Mongols in 7th/13th century and after it became merely a village.
5
Le Strange, Guy, The Lands of the Eastern Caliphate, p. 223; Plessner, M., Encyclopedia of Islam, p. 777. M.
Plessner adds that Suhraward was populated by Kharijites. Al-Shībī, on the other hand, in his edition of alSuhrawardī’s poetry says that the town had an old affinity towards religious liberalism and it was described in the
past as ‘heretical’ (wa qad wuṣifat fī mā maḍā bi’l-zandaqa) without mentioning the source. See: Al-Suhrawardī
al-Maqtūl, Dīwān al-Suhrawardī al-Maqtūl, ed. Kāmil Muṣtafā al-Shībī, Manshūrāt al-Jamal, Baghdād-Bayrūt
2014, p.9.
6
They are Ḍiyā’ al-Dīn Abū’l-Najīb ‘Abd al-Qāhir al-Suhrawardī (born around 490/1097) – Sufi, an author of
Ādāb al-Murīdīn and his more famous nephew Shihāb al-Dīn Abū Ḥafṣ ‘Umar al-Suhrawardī (539/1145 –
632/1234) – the founder of ṭarīqa Suhrawardiyya, chief Sufi of Baghdad at the time of caliph Al-Nāṣir and an
author of ‘Awārif al-Ma‘ārif. The latter is often confused with our Shihāb al-Dīn Yaḥyā al-Suhrawardī, however
it cannot be excluded that they were relatives. Al-Majlisī mentions that Yaḥyā was a son of Umar al-Suhrawardī’s
daughter. See: Muḥammad al-Bāqir al-Khwānsarī al-Iṣbahānī, Rawḍat al-Jannāt, v. 4, Al-Dār al-Islāmiyya, Bayrūt
1991, p. 106.
1
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Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī (554/1150 – 606/1210). Then he moved to Isfahan to learn Al-Baṣā’ir alNaṣīriyya7 by ‘Umar ibn Sahlān al-Sāwī/al-Sāwajī (early 12th century) under the tutorship of
Ẓāhir al-Dīn al-Fārisī. It was probably there where he translated Risālat aṭ-Ṭayr by Ibn Sīnā
into Persian8. Later he spent some years in al-Rūm (Anatolia) constantly wandering from place
to place and meeting various Sufi masters. In Mārdīn he has studied with Fakhr al-Dīn alMārdīnī (d. 594/1198), a commentator of Avicenna and a physician, with whom he had long
lasting friendship. Al-Mārdīnī, according to biographers, had foreseen his early death 9. AlSuhrawardī visited Mayyafāriqīn10 and settled down for a period of time in Diyār Bakr11. He
composed minor treatise entitled Al-Alwāḥ al-‘Imādiyya12 for Malik ‘Imād al-Dīn Qarā Arslān,
the ruler of Kharpūt 13 from Artuqid dynasty. Ibn Abī Uṣaybi‘a also mentions his visits to
Damascus14.
The sources give an image of Shihāb al-Dīn as a brilliant scholar, but on the other hand a
very eccentric person. He had chosen to live a life of a vagabond wretch due to deep contempt
for worldly affairs. Al-Suhrawardī has been described as wearing tatters or ragged clothing and
not bathing too often15. As Al-Shahrazūrī mentions: He was looking like Jesus, his traits were
like those of a qalandar (wandering antinomian dervish)16. He was trained in ascetic exercises
– eating only once per week and hardly sleeping, spending time in silence, however he admired
music and its use in mystical ritual (samā’)17. In spite of his ascetic tendencies he sought the
companionship of rulers, probably to present them his philosophy that might have had a
political component18 to it. Moreover he held himself and his scholarship in an exceptionally
high regard19 and that obviously did not help to build sound relations with those scholars who
were not from within the circle of his admirers. It is worth mentioning that some of biographical
accounts ascribe him producing miracles or having supernatural abilities20.
Shihāb al-Dīn spent his last years in Aleppo. He arrived there most probably in 579/118321
and associated himself with Al-Ḥallāwiyya 22 madrasa. He was taught there by its shaykh
Al-Baṣā’ir al-Nāṣiriyya is a treatise in non-aristotelian logic that had major impact on Suhrawardī’s own
formulation of logic.
8
Al-Suhrawardī Al-Maqtūl, Dīwān al-Suhrawardī al-Maqtūl, p. 9.
9
Ibn Abī Uṣaybi‘a, ‘Uyūn al-Anbā’, p. 642.
10
Shihābudin Suhrawerdī Maqtūl, Three Treatises on Mysticism, p. 95. Today the town is called Silvan (Turkey).
11
Hossein Ziai states that Al-Suhrawardī wrote his minor treatise Partaw-Nāma for a Seljuk sultan Sulaymān
Shāh. See: Sohravardī, Partaw-Nāmeh. The Book of Radiance, A parallel English-Persian text edited and translated
with an introduction by Hossein Ziai, Mazda Publishers, Costa Mesa 1998, p. xiv; Hossein Ziai, “al-Suhrawardī,
Encyclopedia of Islam, v. IX, Brill, Leiden, p. 782. Roxanne Marcotte criticizes this statement as ahistorical and
not corroborated in sources. See: Roxanne D. Marcotte, Al-Qanṭara XXII, 2, p. 416.
12
Ibn Abī Uṣaybi‘a, ‘Uyūn al-Anbā’, p. 646.
13
Today the town is called Elaziğ (Turkey).
14
Ibn Abī Uṣaybi‘a, ‘Uyūn al-Anbā’, p. 642.
15
Ibn Abī Uṣaybi‘a, ‘Uyūn al-Anbā’, p. 643, Shihābudin Suhrawerdī Maqtūl, Three Treatises on Mysticism, p. 95.
16
Shihābudin Suhrawerdī Maqtūl, Three Treatises on Mysticism, p. 95.
17
Ibidem, p. 96.
18
See: Ziai, Hosein, “The Source and Nature of Political Authority in Suhrawardi’s Philosophy of Illumination”,
in: Butterworth (ed.) Political Aspects of Islamic Philosophy, Harvard University Press, Cambridge 1992, pp. 304344.
19
Al-Suhrawardī is cited as considering himself to be superior in philosophy to both Ibn Sīna and Fakhr al-Dīn alRāzī. See: Shihābudin Suhrawerdī Maqtūl, Three Treatises on Mysticism, pp. 100-101.
20
See: Ibn Abī Uṣaybi‘a, ‘Uyūn al-Anbā’, p. 642-643; Ibn Khallikān, Wafayāt al-A‘yān, pp. 269-270; Shihābudin
Suhrawerdī Maqtūl, Three Treatises on Mysticism, p. 96.
21
Ibn Abī Uṣaybi‘a, ‘Uyūn al-Anbā’, p. 643.
22
Yāqūt, Mu‘jam al-udabā’, p. 2807.
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Iftikhār al-Dīn who was very fond of him for his excellency and independent thinking shown
while debating with his pupils and other scholars. In 582/1186 famous Ayyubid sultan Ṣalāḥ
al-Dīn nominated his son Al-Mālik Al-Ẓāhir Ghāzī to the post of the governor of the city. The
new ruler organised debate for jurists and theologians. Al-Suhrawardī appeared to be the one
with most excellent intellectual qualities, as he has successfully led the disputes with his
adversaries. Amazed governor invited Shihāb al-Dīn to live at the citadel. In his Aleppian period
Al-Suhrawardī wrote the most systematic exposition of his doctrine entitled Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq23.
The growing favour of the ruler towards the foreign and hitherto unknown figure of Shihāb
al-Dīn combined with latter’s controversial traits of character and behaviour led to envy and
open hostility on behalf of some established local scholars24. They accused him of some kind
of heresy and wrote a letter in which they informed Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn (532/1138-589/1193) about
the danger that Al-Suhrawardī poses to the faith and orthodoxy of his son and the citizens of
Aleppo. Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn ordered his son to kill his friend and pupil. The jurists of Aleppo issued a
fatwa legalising the death sentence.
The biographers differ on the exact nature of accusations against al-Suhrawardī. Yāqūt
recalls godlessnes (ilḥād) and heresy (zandaqa)25, Ibn Abī Uṣaybi‘a being an infidel (kufr)26.
Ibn Khallikān recalls the accusation of ‘having wrong creed’ (al-inḥilāl fī’l-‘aqīda), stripping
the deity from attributes (ta‘ṭīl) and ‘holding the doctrine of ancient sages’ (ya‘taqidu madhhab
al-ḥukamā’ al-mutaqaddimīn). Later on he adds that Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn charged him for opposition
to Shari‘a27. Al-Shahrazūrī states that he was accused of pretending to be a prophet (iddi‘ā’ alnubuwwa)28. ‘Imād al-Dīn gives an account of Al-Suhrawardī being accused of maintaining the
possibility of a new prophet after Muḥammad29.
There are opinions in refer to the reason behind the Shihāb al-Dīn’s death that take religiopolitical factors into consideration. It was the time when the political domination of Sunni Islam
(the Abbasids and their vassals) in the Middle East was contested by both crusaders and Ismā‘īlī
Shi’ites represented by the Fatimid dynasty in Cairo and their numerous secret agents dispersed
in Sunni-dominated principalities. Furthermore, there was another semi-independent anti-Sunni
force in that conflict, a highly militant offshoot of Fatimids, namely Nizāris who maintained
their strongholds in western Syria, not far away from Aleppo or Damascus. As a chief defender
of Sunni orthodoxy in Syria Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn had to undertake extremely fierce measures against
every sign of dissent in politics as well as in the realm of doctrine. Some elements of AlSuhrawardī’s thought such as unorthodox preference for the rule of a king-philosopher could

As Al-Suhrawardī himself stated in the very Ḥikmat al-Išrāq he completed this work at the end of Jumāda alAkhīra (September) 582/1186. See: Suhrawardī, The Philosophy of Illumination. A New Critical Edition of the
Text of Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq with English Translation, Noted, Commentary and Introduction by John Walbridge &
Hossein Ziai, Brigham Young University Press, Provo, Utah 1999, p. 162.
24
Ibn Khallikān relates that his adversaries were Zayn al-Dīn and Majd al-Dīn, the sons of Jahbal. See: Ibn
Khallikān, Wafayāt al-A‘yān, v. 6,. p. 272. Ibn Abī Uṣaybi‘a mentions Al-Qāḍī al-Fāḍil. See: Ibn Abī Uṣaybi‘a,
‘Uyūn al-Anbā’, p. 642.
25
Yāqūt, Mu ‘jam al-udabā’, p. 2807.
26
Ibn Abī Uṣaybi‘a, ‘Uyūn al-Anbā’, p. 642.
27
Ibn Khallikān, Wafayāt al-A‘yān, p. 272-273.
28
Shihābudin Suhrawerdī Maqtūl, Three Treatises on Mysticism, p. 97.
29
Al-Iṣfahānī, ‘Imād al-Dīn,“Bustān al-Jāmi‘”, ed. Claude Cahen, in: Bulletin d’Études Orientales 7-8, pp.150151. This passage was translated in: Roxanne D. Marcotte, Al-Qanṭara XXII, 2, p. 411.
23
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resemble the Ismā‘īlī ideas and the practice of seeking followers among the rulers could
wrongly suggest that Shihāb al-Dīn was indeed a kind of crypto-Ismā‘īlī emissary30.
Shihāb al-Dīn Yaḥyā al-Suhrawardī was executed most probably on Friday, the 29th of
Dhū’l-Hijja (January the 17th) 587/119231. The way he died is unclear. Biographers mention
deprivation of food32, strangling in his cell33, crucifixion34, killing by sword35, setting on fire36
and throwing the corpse off from citadel37. Because of his tragic death he had been nicknamed
Al-Maqtūl (‘the killed’). Al-Suhrawardī lived around 36 solar or 38 lunar years.

1.2. The writings of Al-Suhrawardī. An overview
Shams al-Dīn al-Shahrazurī (died after 688/1288), the biographer and second major
exponent of Illuminationist (ishrāqī) school of philosophy has left a catalogue of his master’s
works together with his biography in Nuzhat al-Arwāh38. The list contains 49 titles and it is
widely accepted as the most reliable one among its classical counterparts39, however it poses
multiple questions that have been discussed by scholars. Firstly, the authorship of three writings
is debatable. These are: Mi‘rāj-Nāma which is traditionally ascribed to Ibn Sīnā 40 ; Yazdān
Shinākht that is sometimes attributed to ‘Ayn al-Quḍāt al-Hamadānī (490/1097-52/1131)41 and
See: Ibidem, p. 414. Cf. Hossein Ziai, “The Source and Nature of Political Authority..”, p. p. 304-344; Cf.
Hermann Landolt, “Suhrawardi’s ‘Tales of Initiation’” in: Journal of The American Oriental Society, Vol. 107,
No. 3 (Jul. – Sep., 1987), p. 482;
31
Ibn Khallikān, Wafayāt al-A‘yān, v. 6,. p. 274. Ibn Khallikān gives the historical work by Sibṭ Ibn al-Jawzī as
the source. The same year is reported in Yaqūt, Mu ‘jam al-udabā’, 2807. Al-Shahrazūrī gives the end of the year
586/1191 and 588/1191-1192.
32
Yaqūt, Mu‘jam al-Udabā’, 2807, Shihābudin Suhrawerdī Maqtūl, Three Treatises on Mysticism, p. 98
33
Yaqūt, Mu‘jam al-Udabā’, 2807, Shihābudin Suhrawerdī Maqtūl, Three Treatises on Mysticism, p. 98
34
Ibn Khallikān, Wafayāt al-A‘yān, v. 6,. p. 274.
35
Shihābudin Suhrawerdī Maqtūl, Three Treatises on Mysticism, p. 98.
36
Ibid., p. 98
37
Ibn Khallikān, Wafayāt al-A‘yān, v. 6,. p. 274.
38
Shihābudin Suhrawerdī Maqtūl, Three Treatises on Mysticism, p. 101-102.
39
Very much every classical and modern Arabic biographer bibliographer presents short list of Al-Suhrawardī’s
ouvres. The most interesting apart from the account of Al-Shahrazūrī is probably already mentioned Itmām
Tatimma Ṣiwān al-Ḥikma that lists some titles that are not found anywhere else: Al-Ḍawābiṭ, Qawānīn al-Ḥaqā’iq
and Al-Mubāḥāt. See: MS Koprölü 902, 32a; after: Al-Shībī (ed.), Dīwān al-Suhrawardī al-Maqtūl, p. 41, 42, 45.
40
This form of title stems from the manuscripts of the text. It was mentioned by al-Shahrazūrī as Kitāb al-Ma‘ārij.
It was noticed however by Mehdi Bayani that the version attributed to Al-Suhrawardī differs slightly from Ibn
Sīna’s. See: Shihaboddin Yahya Sohrawardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome I. Textes Édités avec
Prolégoménes en Français par Henry Corbin, Institut d’Etudes et des Recherches Culturelles, Téhéran 2001 =
Shihāb al-Dīn Yaḥyā al-Suhrawardī, Majmū‘a-yi Muṣannafāt Shaykh-i Ishrāq, ed. Hānrī Kurban, v. 1,
Parwarishgāh-i ‘Ulūm-i Insānī wa-Muṭāli‘āt-i Farhangī, Tihrān 1380 AHSh, p. v. Corbin later states that the work
is unlikely to be written by both al-Suhrawardī and Ibn Sīna. See: Henry Corbin, Avicenna and the Visionary
Recital, transl. by William R. Trask, Pantheon Books, New York 1960, p. 166.
41
Henry Corbin and Seyyed Hossein Nasr argue that the content of the treatise reveals the authorship of a mystic
and solidly educated philosopher who knows how to pose philosophical questions. It indicates Al-Suhrawardī as
opposed to Al-Hamaḏānī who did not have any formal training in philosophy. See: Shihaboddin Yahya
Sohrawardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome III. Ouvres en Persan. Textes Édités avec Prolégoménes
en Persan par Seyyed Hossein Nasr. Prolégoménes en Français par Henry Corbin, Institut d’Etudes et des
Recherches Culturelles, Téhéran 1993 = Shihāb al-Dīn Yaḥyā al-Suhrawardī, Majmū‘a-yi Muṣannafāt Shaykh-i
Ishrāq, ed. Sayyid Ḥusayn Naṣr, v. 1, Parwarishgāh-i ‘Ulūm-i Insānī wa-Muṭāli‘āt-i Farhangī, Tihrān 1373 AHSh,
p. 117. An author of a monography devoted to al-Hamadānī does not list this text among his works. See: Firoozeh
Papan-Matin, The Mystical Teachings of ‘Ayn al-Quḍāt al-Hamadānī, Brill, Leiden 2010, p. 25. However, it was
once published under his name: Ayn al-Quḍāt al-Hamadānī, Risāla-yi Yazdān Shinākht, ed. Bahman Karīmī,
Tihrān, 1327 AHSh/1981.
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Bustān al-Qulūb where the name of Najm al-Dīn al-Kubrā (540/1145-618/1221) is inscribed in
one of the manuscripts, however with later script42.
Secondly, there is a question of listing translations or different language versions of the
same text as independent works. And indeed, two treatises are listed twice in their Arabic and
Persian versions independently. This is the case of Al-Alwāḥ al-‘Imādiyya (nr 5 and 40)43 and
Hayākil al-Nūr (6 and 42) 44. The actual work of Avicenna - Risala al-Ṭayr translated into
Persian by al-Suhrawardī is also included45. Moreover it is possible that some further texts listed
by Al-Shahrazūrī are nothing more than alternative titles of treatises already mentioned46. Such
considerations are naturally valid only as long as independent texts bearing those names have
not been found in manuscripts. Such is definitely the case of a number of titles that refer either
to whole or some parts of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt – a multifaced collection of liturgical and
other texts in practical philosophy that are the subject of this edition47.
Finally there is around dozen titles in the list that allude to texts which have been lost or
have not been found in manuscripts48. Among them is his Tafsīr that had been mentioned by
‘Imād al-Dīn al-Iṣfahānī as one of three works that were used against Al-Suhrawardī during his
trial 49 . Other titles include Al-Tanqīḥāt fī’l-Ḥikma, Pythagorean sounding Al-Naghmāt alSamāwiyya al-Ilahiyya and letters to kings and masters (Mukātabāt fī’l-mulūk wa’l-mashāyikh).
Around four titles are included by Al-Shahrazūrī but it was not clear for him if they were
authentic or penned by Shihāb al-Dīn. One of them is supposed to be Persian commentary of
famous Al-Ishārat wa’l-Tanbīhāt of Ibn Sīnā50.
This is the case with Ms Fatih 5426 (273a – 291 b). See: Sohrawardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome
I, p. V; after Fritz Meier, „Stambuler Handschriften dreier Persischen Mystiker“, in: Der Islam 24 (1937): 8-9.
However Corbin and Nasr in the third volume of their edition of Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques affirm the
authorship of Shihāb al-Dīn through the formal connections between this treatise and Al-Suhrawardī’s AlTalwīḥāt.
43
Persian version is indicated on the list of Al-Shahrazūrī as Al-Alwāḥ al-Fārisiyya, The Persian title that is found
in manuscripts and used in edition: Alwāḥ-i ‘Imādiyya.
44
This form of title stems from the manuscripts of the text. It was mentioned on the list of Al-Shahrazūrī as AlHayākil al-Nūriyya and Al-Hayākil al-Fārisiyya in its Persian version. The Persian title that is found in manuscripts
and used in edition is indeed the same as Arabic.
45
The translation of Risālat al-Ṭayr was published in the edition of Henry Corbin and Seyyed Hossein Nasr. See:
Shihaboddin Yahya Sohrawardi, Ouvre Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome III, p. 197-206. It was translated and
commented upon by Henry Corbin in: Henry Corbin, Avicenne et le recit visionnaire, Departement d’Iranologie
de Institut Franco-Iranien, Téhéran 1954. The book was translated into English as: Henry Corbin, Avicenna and
the Visionary Recital, transl. by William R. Trask, Pantheon Books, New York 1960; Another English translation
was published in: Shihab al-Din Suhrawardi, The Philosophical Allegories and Mystical Treatises, trans. Wheeler
Thackston, Mazda Publishers, Costa Mesa, 1999, p. 21-25. The Polish translation by Albert Kwiatkowski is to be
found at http://literaturaperska.com/suhrawardi/suhrawardi1.html (access date: 2017.08.03.).
46
Al-Shībī signalised that Isma‘īl Bāshā al-Baghdādī in his account of Al-Suhrawardī had combined two titles (6
and 9) from the list of Al-Shahrazurī as one in the form of: Al-Alwāḥ al-‘Imādiyya fī’l-mabda’ wa’l-ma‘ād. See:
Al-Suhrawardī Al-Maqtūl, Dīwān al-Suhrawardī al-Maqtūl, p. 29; see: Isma‘īl al-Baghdādī, Hadiyat al-‘Arifīn,
v. 2, Dār Iḥyā’ al-Turāth al-‘Arabī, Bayrūt 1955, p. 521. It has to be said, however, that this biographical lexicon
is from late Ottoman period and there is no other source which could confirm such combined title.
47
The identification of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt will be discussed further in the dissertation (2.1.1).
48
See: Sohrawardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome I, p. vi.
49
Other two were Al-Alwāḥ al-‘Imādiyya and Al-Raqīm al-Qudsī. See: Roxanne D. Marcotte, Al-Qanṭara XXII,
2, p. 411.
50
Other three are: Al-Sirāj al-Wahhāj; As Al-Shahrazūri himself puts it: It is clear for me that it is not from him.
Later on he mentions: It is said that he has Kitāb al-Ta‘līqāt and Kitāb al-Munāfiyyāt but I did not encounter it. It
was mentioned that he had another sciences but I did not encounter it. But God knows best if it is truth. See:
Shihābudin Suhrawerdī Maqtūl, Three Treatises on Mysticism, p. 101-102..
42
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Apart from titles listed by Al-Shahrazūrī one can encounter a number of further texts
attributed to Yaḥyā al-Suhrawardī. They were mentioned by Louis Massignon 51 , Helmut
Ritter52 or Carl Brockelmann53 based on what is actually found in the manuscripts. Some of
those writings are accepted by Corbin and Nasr like Al-Kalimāt al-Dhawqiyya 54 (with an
alternative title Risālat al-Abrāj) or Kashf al-Ghiṭā’ li-Ikhwān al-Ṣafā’ as being of Shihāb alDīn’s authorship concerning their content and style55. Ritter adds the work without a title that
is extant for instance in Ayasofya 2144. It appears however in this very manuscript under the
title of Al-Qawā‘id al-Ḥikmiyya56. Brockelmann mentions also a work of poetry – Takhmīs alBurda57. There is also a handful of texts which relation to Al-Suhrawardī have been disputed
or to my best knowledge had not been investigated 58 . The most important work of yet
unclarified relation to Shihāb al-Dīn is a treatise in practical magic entitled Al-‘Arba‘ūna Isman
with its many variations of title, structure and substance. Furthermore Massignon mentions a
prayer entitled Al-Munājāt that can appear in manuscripts either as an independent text or in its
shorter form as a part of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt. Those particular texts are also a subject of
this critical edition and will be discussed in greater detail.
The works of Al-Suhrawardī had been classified differently by Louis Massignon and Henry
Corbin. Massignon based his classification on chronology, whereas Corbin on formal and
essential aspects of the texts59. It appeared that arranging the ouvres chronologically is a very
difficult task because of rare textual references to the time of their composition. Massignon
followed the suggestion by Shihāb al-Dīn himself that he had used to defend the Peripatetic
school of philosophy zealously before he embarked on an Illuminationist path. Therefore
Massignon tried to separate the supposedly early Peripatetic texts from later writings of
Illuminationist nature. The rest of texts that could not be easily fit into one of these categories
and mostly of short length had been included into the group of Juvenilia which was proposed
as the earliest stage. The difficulties of those approaches were later signalised by Corbin. Some
of the works attributed to Al-Suhrawardī’s youth was proved to be written in his later period
like Al-Alwāḥ al-‘Imādiyya composed after 581/1185. In some writings Peripatetic and
Illuminationist features are mixed and intertwined e.i. in afformentioned Al-Alwāḥ and Hayākil
Louis Massignon, Recueil des Textes inédits concernant l'histoire de la mystique en pays d'Islam, P. Geuthner,
Paris 1929, p. 113.
52
Helmut Ritter, „Philologika IX. Die vier Suhrawardi, Ihre Werke in Stambuler Handschriften“, in: Der Islam 24
(1937): 24-25.
53
Carl Brockelmann, Geschichte der Arabischen Litteratur. Erster Supplementband, Brill, Leiden 1937, p. 781783.
54
Sohrawardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome III, p. 132; Carl Brockelmann, Geschichte der
Arabischen Litteratur. Erster Supplementband, p. 783 (listed as Al-Kalimāt al-Dhawqiyya). The same work under
the title Risālat al-Abrāj was ascribed by Brockelmann to Shihāb al-Dīn Abū Ḥafṣ ‘Umar al-Suhrawardī. See:
Ibid. p. 790.
55
See: Sohrawardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome I, p. vi, xvi; Carl Brockelmann, Geschichte der
Arabischen Litteratur. Erster Supplementband, p. 783. It is worth mentioning however that this work was not
published in edition by Corbin and Nasr and it is not mentioned usually among the writings of Al-Suhrawardī in
scholarly literature.
56
Ritter, „Philologika IX”, p. 285 n. 37.
57
Ibidem, p. 783.
58
They include Sakīnat al-Ṣāliḥīn (See: Louis Massignon, Recueil des Textes Inedites, p. 113), Risāla fī’lTaṣawwuf fī’l-Maqām al-Arba’īn, Risāla fī Dhamm al-Dunya Madḥ al-Faqr and Waṣf al-‘Uqūl (See: Carl
Brockelmann, Geschichte der Arabischen Litteratur. Erster Supplementband, p. 783).
59
See: Louis Massignon, Recueil des Textes Inedites, p. 113; For Corbin’s approach see: Sohrawardi, Ouvres
Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome I, p. xvi-xvii.
51
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al-Nūr. And overall, the very genre of allegorical treatises that were the majority of proposed
juvenile period is more in line with the mode of Illuminationist thought. Moreover, it has been
suggested that many works must have been written simultaneously or have been emendated
with the time as they sometimes refer to each other. And lastly the very idea of portioning
productive life into periods has to be questioned if we have in mind a person who died at the
age of 36 and all his works had been written in relatively short time.
Today the formal and thematical classification of Corbin is widely accepted and repeated
by majority of scholars with a small modifications by Nasr60. It divides the writings into four
categories. Let us briefly present the first three of them. The fourth will be discussed separately
as it refers to the writings that are subject of this edition.
a) Major works
These are the main philosophical writings, composed in Arabic. They present the thought
of Al-Suhrawardī in systematical way in the form of large comprehensive compendia devoted
to the readers that already have some philosophical and theological training. There are four of
them: Al-Talwīḥāt61 (The Book of Intimations), Al-Muqāwimāt62 (The Book of Opposites), AlMashāri‘ wa’l-Muṭāraḥāt63 (The Book of Paths and Conversations) and Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq64
(The Philosophy of Illumination). First three are usually described as his Peripatetic works
The classification of Massignon is followed by Spies and Khatak. See: Shihābudin Suhrawerdī Maqtūl, Three
Treatises on Mysticism, p. 3. Others follow Corbin. See: Mehdi Amin Razavi, Suhrawardi and the School of
Illumination, Routledge, London-New York 1997, p. 8-9; Seyyed Hossein Nasr, The Islamic Intellectual Tradition
in Persia, ed. Mehdi Amin Razavi, Routledge, London-New York 1996, p. 127; Shihab al-Din Suhrawardi, The
Philosophical Allegories and Mystical Treatises, trans. Wheeler Thackston, p. 4; For a lengthy discussion and
analysis of two major classifications, see: Al-Suhrawardī, Kitāb al-Lamaḥāt, ed. Amīl al-Ma‘lūf, Dār al-Nahār
li’l-Nashr, Bayrūt 1991, pp. 20-26; Cf. Seyyed Hossein Nasr, ”Shihab al-Dīn Suhrawardī Maqtūl”, in: A History
of Muslim Philosophy, ed. M.M. Sharif, v. 1, Otto Harrasowitz, Wiesbaden, 1963, p. 374-375; Hossein Ziai
modified this classification by moving Hayākil al-Nūr and Al-Alwāḥ al-‘Imādiyya from major works to opera
minora. Cf: Ziai, “Shihāb al-Dīn Suhrawardī: founder of the Illuminationist school”, in: History of Islamic
Philosophy. Part I, ed. Seyyed Hossein Nasr and Oliver Leaman, Routledge, London-New York 1996, pp. 436437.
61
The third part devoted to metaphysics was published by Corbin. See: Sohrawardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et
Mystiques. Tome I, p. 1-121. The first part devoted to logic was published in: Shihāb al-Dīn Yaḥyā ibn Ḥabash alSuhrawardī, Manṭiq al-Talwīḥāt, ed. ‘Alī Akbar Fayyāḍ, Intishārāt Dānishgāh-i Tihrān, Tihrān AHSh 1334/1955.
The second part devoted to physics was published contained within the commentary of Sa‘d ibn Manṣūr ibn
Kammūna (d. 683/1284) as: Ibn Kammūna, Al-Tanqīḥāt fī Sharḥ al-Talwīḥāt. Refinement and Commentary on
Suhrawardī’s Intimations. A Thirteenth Century Text on Natural Philosophy and Psychology. Critical Edition,
with Introduction and Analysis by Hossein Ziai & Ahmed Alwishah, Mazda Publishers, Costa Mesa 2003.
62
The third part devoted to metaphysics was published by Corbin. See: Sohrawardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et
Mystiques. Tome I, p. 123-192. The same part was also published in: Al-Suhrawardī, Kitāb al-Muqāwimāt, ed.
Yasīn Ḥusayn al-Waysī, Dār al-Farqad, Dimashq 2009. Strangely enough it contains the text edited by Corbin
without mentioning the source or referring to any manuscript. The first and second part devoted to logic and
physics remain unpublished.
63
The third part devoted to metaphysics was published by Corbin. See: Sohrawardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et
Mystiques. Tome I, p. 194-506. The first part devoted to logic was published in: Shihāb al-Dīn Suhrawardī, AlMashāri‘ wa’l-Muṭāraḥāt, ed. Maqṣūd Muḥammad and Ashraf ‘Ālī Pūr, Dānishgāh-i Āzād-i Islāmī. Karaj AHSh
1385. The second part devoted to physics remains unpublished.
64
Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq was published twice: in critical edition by Corbin and another critical edition with English
translation by John Walbridge and Hossein Ziai. See: Shihaboddin Yahya Sohrawardi, “Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq” in:
Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome II. Textes Édités avec Prolégoménes en Français par Henry Corbin,
Institut d’Etudes et des Recherches Culturelles, Téhéran 1993, p. 9-260; Suhrawardī, The Philosophy of
Illumination. A New Critical Edition of the Text of Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq with English Translation, Notes,
Commentary and Introduction by John Walbridge and Hossein Ziai, Brigham Young University Press, Provo,
Utah 1999.
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because of the terminology used as well as typical composition and hierarchy of discussed
topics. All are divided into three sciences (al-‘ulūm al-thalātha): logic (al-manṭiq), physics (alṭabī‘a) and metaphysics (mā ba‘da al-ṭabī‘a or ilāhiyyāt). Already in these texts one can notice
many points where Al-Suhrawardī departs from the Peripatetic views criticizing them or
exposing elements of a new kind.
Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq is considered his opus magnum and is widely considered as one of the
most influential texts in Islamic Philosophy. It has a new and original approach to philosophy
that was born out of rethinking and critics towards the principles and output of Islamic
Peripatetic falsafa in the vein of Ibn Sīnā as well as the fascination with Plato and AlSuhrawardī’s own endeavour to renovate the wisdom of pre-Islamic ‘ancient sages’ as they
were presented by the doxographical tradition of the time. This is the new kind of philosophy
where the intellectual reasoning has to be combined with intuitive mode of cognizance that
derives from the spiritual experience of the Sufis. And indeed the vision (mushāhada) and
unveiling (kashf) or even some kind of revelation are said to be the source of some original
ideas comprised in the book.
The work is divided into two parts. The first one entitled Fī ḍawābiṭ al-fikr (On the rules of
thought) deals with logic and refutes some elements of Peripatetic doctrine such as Aristotelian
concept of definition and it simplifies the structure of modal syllogism. Then it enters the realm
of physics refuting the idea of hylomorphism, main theories of vision, atomism and the
possibility of vacuum. In return it exposes crucial Ishrāqī ideas such as knowledge by presence
(al-‘ilm al-ḥuḍūrī), Platonic forms and Illuminationist arguments for immortality of the soul.
The second part entitled Fī ‘ilm al-anwār (On the science of lights) presents a brand new
attitude to metaphysics and ontology that considers light (al-nūr) as an essence and constructive
agent of being. It also discusses various supernatural phenomena such as the nature of miracles
and life after death. Furthermore it introduces the original concept of an intermediary world
called ‘alam al-mithāl (Mundus Imaginalis). It is worth mentioning that both Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq
and Al-Talwīḥāt were subject of extensive learning and have been commented upon by the
scholars in the Islamic World over the ages65.
b) Opera minora
The second category contains variety of shorter philosophical writings that discuss more
specific matters or can be treated as explanatory additions to the major works. Some of them
are written in Arabic while other in Persian and a couple of them are in both language versions.
The Arabic writings include Al-Lamaḥāt (The Flashes of Light) which can serve as a basic
elucidation or summary to Al-Talwīḥāt66 and I‘tiqād al-ḥukamā’ (The Creed of the Sages) that
The major commentaries of Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq were written in Arabic by Al-Shahrazūrī and Quṭb al-Dīn alShīrāzī (634/1237 – 710/1311). Niẓām al-Dīn Muḥammad al-Harawī translated the work into Persian and added
to it his own commentary in 1008/1600. The work is entitled Anwāriyya and was created in Indian Sufi milieu
hence it attempts to compare the thought of Al-Suhrawardī with Advaita philosophy. There are also comments by
Najm al-Dīn Muḥammad al-Nayrīzī (d. after. 933/1526) and by Ṣadr al-Dīn al-Shirāzī known as Mullā Ṣadrā
(979/1571 – 1050/1640). The latter are inscribed in the form of glosses on the margins of Quṭb al-Dīn’s
commentary (Al-Ta‘līqāt ‘alā Sharḥ Ḥikmat al-Išrāq). The commentaries on Al-Talwīḥāt was composed by AlShahrazūrī and Ibn Kammūna . Both bear the same title of Al-Tanqīḥāt (The Revision). The third commentary was
written by famous Shi’ite theologian ‘Allāma al-Ḥillī (648/1250 – 726/1325) and was entitled Ḥall al-Mushkilāt
min Kitāb al-Talwīḥāt (Solutions to the Problems of ‘The Book of Intimations’). It is now lost.
66
Al-Suhrawardī, Kitāb al-Lamaḥāt, ed. Amīl al-Ma‘lūf, p. 56. The second edition of the book was published in:
Shihaboddin Yahya Sohrawardī, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome IV. Textes Édités avec Prolégoménes
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was designed to refute the popular accusations directed against the views of sages 67 . AlSuhrawardī tries to prove their conformity with orthodoxy in regard to such fundamental points
of creed like creation of world, the belief in prophets, resurrection or reward and punishment in
the afterlife. There is also Kalimāt al-Ṣūfiyya68 (The Sufi Words) that elaborates very shortly on
a variety of subjects: clarification of basic terms, faculties of soul, the Necessary Being, the
nature of intellects and celestial spheres, the prophets and supernatural phenomena; than it
moves to very interesting polemics with Galen, atheists, Christians, Jews and Magians
(Zoroastrians?) that are surprisingly distincted from the rightly guided ancient Persian sages
(ḥukamā’ al-furs). At the end of the treatise there is a glossary of technical terms relating to the
stages on Sufi path (al-maqāmāt).
Hayākil al-Nūr 69 (The Temples of Lights) and Al-Alwāḥ al-‘Imādiyya 70 (The Tables of
‘Imād al-Dīn) has been preserved in two language versions. The first one is a very influential
treatise however both were studied and commented upon by the Islamic scholars71. It elaborates
briefly on seven key topics in Ishrāqī philosophy: the definition of object, the nature of I as
distinctive from body, various modes of beings, the nature of Necessary Being, the reason of
events and its relation to astral bodies, the state of soul after its departure from the body and the
nature of prophecy. The motive that combines these themes conceptually is the light as a main
ontological and epistemological factor. The latter treatise is very eclectic in its content and
method. The first part is dedicated to typical philosophical topics such as the attributes of
Necessary Being or ideas of eternal and temporal nature of world and motion. The author uses
fragments from Qur’an and Sunnah as backing to his proofs. The second part discusses the
notion of khurra as an inner divine light that illuminates the soul and body and inspires man to
en Persan par Najafqulī Habibī. Prolégoménes en Anqlais par Seyyed Hossein Nasr, Institut d’Etudes et des
Recherches Culturelles, Téhéran 2001 = Shihāb al-Dīn Yaḥyā Suhrawardī, Majmū‘a-yi Muṣannafāt Shaykh-i
Ishrāq, ed. Najaf-Qulī Ḥabībī, v. 4, Parwarishgāh-i ‘Ulūm-i Insānī wa-Muṭāli‘āt-i Farhangī, Tihrān 1380 AHSh,
pp. 141-242.
67
Shihaboddin Yahya Sohrawardi, “I‘tiqād al-ḥukamā’” in: Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome II, p. 262.
The work sometimes appears under the title ‘Aqā’id al-Ḥukamā’ (f.ex. Ergin 1313/14)
68
The work was published four times. First: Suhrawardī, “Kalimāt al-Taṣawwuf”, in: Sī Risāla az Shaykh-i Ishrāq,
ed. Najaf-Qulī Habībī, Iran-Pakistan Institute of Persian Studies, Lahore 1988; secondly under its alternative title:
Shihāb al-Dīn al-Suhrawardī, Maqāmāt al-Ṣūfiyya, ed. Amīl al-Ma‘lūf, Dār al-Mashriq, Bayrūt 1993; thirdly in:
Sohrawardī, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome IV, pp. 99-140; finaly: Shihāb al-Dīn al-Suhrawardī,
Kalimāt al-Ṣūfiyya, ed. Qāsim Muḥammad ‘Abbās, Al-Madā, Dimashq-Bayrūt-Baghdād 2009. A slightly different
variant of a title that is sometimes found in the manuscript is Risāla fī Sharḥ Maqāmāt al-Ṣūfiyya (f.ex. Ergin
1313/13 or Ragib Paşa 1480/6).
69
First edition in Arabic: Shihāb al-Dīn al-Suhrawardī, Hayākil al-Nūr, ed. Muḥyī al-Dīn Ṣabrī al-Kurdī, Maṭba‘a
al-Sa‘āda 1135 AH. Second edition in Arabic: Shihāb al-Dīn al-Suhrawardī, Hayākil al-Nūr, ed. Muḥammad Abū
Rayyān, Al-Maktaba al-Tijāryya al-Kubrā, Al-Qāhira 1957. Persian version: Shihaboddin Yahya Sohrawardi,
Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome III, pp. 83-108.
70
Arabic version in: Shihaboddin Yahya Sohrawardī, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome IV, pp. 33-98.
Persian version entitled “Alwāḥ-i ‘Imādī”, in: Shihaboddin Yahya Sohrawardī, Ouvres Philosophiques et
Mystiques. Tome III, pp. 109-196.
71
As for the Hāyākil, Jalāl al-Dīn al-Dawwānī (d. 908/1501) wrote a commentary under the title of Shawākil alḤūr fī Sharḥ Hayākil al-Nūr (The Shapes of Houris in The Explanation of The Temples of Light). Ghiyāth al-Dīn
Manṣūr Al-Dashtakī (d. 948/1541) composed countercommentary entitled Ishrāq Hayākil al-Nūr li-Kashf Ẓulumāt
Shawākil al-Ghurūr (The Illumination of the Temples of Light for Unveiling the Darknesses of the Shapes of
Illusion). Ismā ‘īl Anqarawī (d. 1041/1631) composed a commentary in Ottoman Turkish under the title of Iḍāḥ
al-ḥikam (Explanation of Wisdom). The last known traditional commentary entitled Nihāyat al-Ẓuhūr was penned
in Persian by an Indian scholar Mirzā Qāsim ‘Alī Akhgar Ḥaydarabādī (d. after 1365/1945). Concerning Al-Alwāḥ
al-‘Imādiyya, there is a commentary by Al-Nayrīzī entitled Miṣbāḥ al-Arwāḥ fī Kashf Ḥuqūq al-Alwāḥ (The Lamp
of Spirits in Unveiling the Truths of the Tablets), however still in manuscript.
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strive on the path to perfection72. In this context he alludes to the narrative of Moses and a
burning bush and gives a thorough esoteric interpretation of some characters from Iranian
mythology seen as a manifestation of divine light.
Persian texts in this category are: Partaw-Nāma 73 (Treatise on Illumination), Yazdān
Shinākht74 (Knowledge of the Divine) and Bustān al-Qulūb75 (The Orchard of Hearts) . The
first is a short encyclopaedia of typical peripatetic topics with an added section on prophets and
miracles that is very Ishrāqī in nature. The second deals in very comprehensive manner with
three major issues: the nature of God with his attributes and deeds, complete exposition of
psychology from the emanation of an individual soul until its return to the world of intellects
and a variety of supernatural phenomena such as invisible beings, nature of dreams, the
prophecy and predictions. The third treatise begins with theoretical part that summarizes
peripatetic views on physics, faculties of souls and celestial spheres then it changes to practical
part that is inspired by famous hadith He who knows his own self, knows his lord. This section
elaborates on right ethics and ascetic exercises on the mystical path. It may be noted that AlSuhrawardī was together with Avicenna and Nāṣir-i Khusraw (427/1036 – 487/1094) among
the first writers of philosophical texts in New Persian.
c) Allegorical treatises
The third group comprises of around eight short treatises that mostly have the form of
allegorical and highly symbolic tale that aim to inspire an adept into mystical endeavour.
Therefore they are sometimes regarded as ‘recitals of initiation’ (récits d’initiation) 76 or
‘mystical narratives’77. Al-Suhrawardī develops the genre that was well known to him from the
pioneering endeavours by Ibn Sīnā. The images and symbols draw from diverse sources: Iranian
mythology, astrology, alchemy, gnosis, Qur’an and Sufism and it serves as a vehicle for
presenting mystical and philosophical ideas of Shihāb al-Dīn, especially when there is a need
for intuitive, more poetical approach to reach the reader or to communicate the most inner,
esoteric truths that cannot be fully taught by rational discourse. The plots of the tales usually
depict mystical quest from the yoke of material world towards higher realities but differ in
stages of the journey that they represent. Five treatises are composed in Persian in the form of
fable:‘Aql-i Surkh78 (The Red Intellect), Awāz-i Par-i Jibrā’īl79 (The Chant of Gabriel’s Wing),

This middle-Persian Persian term stems from Avestan ‘xvarena’ (khvarenah) denoting the royal charisma of
Iranian kings and divinities. The concept was adopted by Al-Suhrawardī into his own philosophy.
73
This work was published twice: Shihaboddin Yahya Sohrawardi, in: Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome
III, p. 1-82; Sohravardī, Partaw-Nāmeh. The Book of Radiance, ed. Hossein Ziai.
74
This work was published twice: Shihaboddin Yahya Sohrawardi, in: Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome
III, p. 403-460; Ayn al-Quḍāt al-Hamadānī, Risāla-yi Yazdān Shinākht, ed. Bahman Karīmī.
75
Published in: Shihaboddin Yahya Sohrawardi, in: Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome III, p. 333-402.
76
Henry Corbin, En islam iranien. Aspects spirituels et philosophiques. Tome II. Sohrawardî et les Platoniciens
de Perse, Paris, Gallimard 1971, p.22. Elsewhere Corbin describe the genre as récits symbolique d’initiation
spirituelle. Cf. Henry Corbin, Histoire de la philosophie islamique, Gallimard, Pars 1986, p. 287. Amin Razavi
signify it as ‘initiatory narratives’. Cf. Amin Razavi, Suhrawardi and the School of Illumination, p. 8.
77
Seyyed Hosssein Nasr, Three Muslim Sages, Harvard University Press, Cambridge 1969, p. 59. Jaakko HämeenAnttila describe the genre of Qiṣṣat al-Ghurba al-Gharbiyya as ‘philosophical allegory’. Cf. Jaakko HämeenAnttila, “Suhrawardī’s Western Exile as Artistic Prose”, in: Ishraq 2 (2011): 105.
78
Published in: Shihaboddin Yahya Sohrawardi, in: Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome III, p. 225-240;
Shaykh Shihāb al-Dīn Suhrawardī, ‘Aql-i Surkh, ed. Ḥusayn Mufīd, Intishārāt-i Mūlī, Tihrān AHSh 1374.
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Published in: Shihaboddin Yahya Sohrawardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome III, p. 207-224.
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Rūzi bā Jamā‘at-i Ṣūfiyān 80 (A Day among the Sufis), Risāla fī Ḥālat al-Ṭufūliyya 81 (The
Treatise on State of Childhood) and Lughat-i Murān82 (The Language of the Ants). They have
their important place in development of artistic prose in Persian. The sixth one entitled Ṣafīr-i
Sīmūrgh83 (The Shrill of Simurgh) does not have a plot. It is rather peculiar treatise in theoretical
mysticism based on spiritual exegesis of some Qur’anic verses as well as motives of ShāhNāma. It includes anecdotes about Sufi masters such as Dhū’l-Nūn al-Miṣrī (born around
180/796), Al-Junayd (d. 289/910) or Al-Ḥallāj (244/857 – 309/922).
Two further works, Qiṣṣat al-Ghurba al-Gharbiyya84 (The Tale of the Western Exile) and
Risālat al-Abrāj85 (The Treatise of Towers) are written in Arabic. The first one is especially
prominent for its very dense use of Qur’anic verses as a fabric that was used to build the text.
The verses or their fragments are arbitrary chosen and then compiled by Al-Suhrawardī in such
way that they create entirely new narrative and a whole new text. That makes not only the
imagery of recital Qur’anic but also its very language, however a new plot by Al-Suhrawardī
gives it deeply original meaning86. To this group one can add a Persian translation of Avicenna’s
Risālat al-Ṭayr87 (Treatise of Birds) and Risāla fī Ḥaqīqat al-‘Ishq88 (Treatise on the Reality of
Love) that was inspired by the work of Ibn Sīnā under the same title.
Apart from aforementioned works there is one legal treatise entitled Al-Tanqīḥāt fī Uṣūl alFiqh (The Revision of Principles of Jurisprudence)89 and some pieces of poetry attributed to
Shihāb al-Dīn Yaḥyā al-Suhrawardī. There is no original Dīwān in the manuscripts but his
poems, mostly written in Arabic, are interspersed in various biographic accounts. There is also
an extension (takhmīs) of a famous poem Banāt Su‘ād by Ka‘b ibn Zuhayr (1st / 7th c.) known
also as Qaṣīdat al-Burda that is ascribed to him90.
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Published in: Ibidem, p. 241-250.
Published in: Ibidem, p. 251-266.
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Published in: Shihābudin Suhrawerdī Maqtūl, Three Treatises on Mysticism, ed. and transl. by Otto Spies and
S.K. Khatak, p. 2-12; Shihaboddin Yahya Sohrawardi, in: Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome III, p. 293312.
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Published in: Shihābudin Suhrawerdī Maqtūl, Three Treatises on Mysticism, ed. and transl. by Otto Spies and
S.K. Khatak, p. 13-38; Shihaboddin Yahya Sohrawardi, in: Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome III, p. 311330.
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Published in: Shihaboddin Yahya Sohrawardi, in: Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome II, p. 273-297;
85
Published in: Shihaboddin Yahya Sohrawardi, in: Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome III, p. 461-471;
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See: Jaakko Hämeen-Anttila, “Suhrawardī’s Western Exile as Artistic Prose”, p.113, 117.
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Published in: Shihābudin Suhrawerdī Maqtūl, Three Treatises on Mysticism, ed. and transl. by Otto Spies and
S.K. Khatak p. 39-46; Shihaboddin Yahya Sohrawardi, in: Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome III, p. 197206.
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Published under alternative title in: Shihābu’d Dīn Suhrawardī Maqtūl, “Mu’nis al-‘Ushshāq. The Lover’s
Friend”, ed. Otto Spiess, in: Bonner Orientalische Studien, Heft 7, Kohlhammer, Stuttgart 1934; Shihaboddin
Yahya Sohrawardi, in: Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome III, p. 267-292.
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Published in: Al-Suhrawardī, Al-Tanqīḥāt fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh, ed. ‘Iyāḍ ibn Nāmī al-Sulma, Maktabat al-Rushd, AlRiyāḍ 1427 AH.
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There are some published modern compilations of his poetry: Shihāb al-Dīn al-Suhrawardī, Dīwān Shaykh alIshrāq wa-yalīhu Hayākil al-Nūr, ed. Aḥmad Muṣṭafā al-Ḥusayn, Dār wa-Maktabat Bībliyūn, Bayrūt 2005; AlSuhrawardī Al-Maqtūl, Dīwān al-Suhrawardī al-Maqtūl, ed. Kāmil Muṣtafā al-Shībī, Manshūrāt al-Jamal,
Baghdād-Bayrūt 2014.
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1.3. The thought of Shaykh al-Ishrāq
1.3.1. The concept of philosophy
The school of thought that was founded by Shihāb al-Dīn is usually known as Ishrāqī91 –
‘Illuminationist’ in reference to ishrāq 92 – ‘illumination/enlightenment’. The illumination is
understood here both in terms of ontology and epistemology. It is by the illumination of light
that beings come to existence and likewise through illumination a soul that dwells in darkness
of material world can grasp wisdom that enables it to return to its divine origin. The word ishrāq
in Arabic is based on root sh-r-q that denotes the act of rising of the sun (shurūq) as well as the
place where it happens (sharq). In his allegorical treatises, especially Qiṣṣat al-Ghurba alGharbiyya Shaykh al-Ishrāq develops his symbolical geography. He associates west (gharb)
with a place of confinement and exile (ghurba) of the soul and translates east (sharq) as ultimate
goal in its quest for freedom and primordial home93.
The wisdom (ḥikma) is of two types: discursive (baḥthiyya) and intuitive (dhawqiyya). The
process of gaining the first type is by studying and reasoning (baḥth) and the way for obtaining
another is ‘trying to resemble God’ (ta’alluh) or in other sense ascetical exercises (tajrīd,
riyāḍa), mystical contemplation (mushāhada) and eventually the experience of illumination.
The one who can combine both types of wisdom in the most perfect manner in a given age can
be considered as ‘a viceregent of God’ (khalīfat Allāh). If there was no such person at the time,
the honour passes to the master of intuitive wisdom94.
Al-Suhrawardī does not claim to be an innovator, he rather regards himself as a reviver of
an ‘ancient wisdom’ (al-ḥikma al-‘atīqa) that has been bestowed upon humankind since early
times. At the beginning it was passed down as a revelation from God to Hermes who is
identified with biblical prophet Enoch and Qur’anic prophet Idrīs95. Then the transmission chain
split in two traditions. The first one started with Greek philosophers: Asclepius, Empedocles,
Pythagoras and Plato and from Pythagoras moved to representatives of Islamic mysticism:
Dhū’l-Nūn al-Miṣrī and Sahl al-Tustarī (203/818 – 283/896). The eastern tradition began with
91

Al-Suhrawardī himself use plural term Al-Ishrāqiyyūn (‘the illuminationist’) to denote his followers. See:
Sohrawardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome I, p. 401 [“Kitāb al-Mashāri‘ wa’l-Muṭāraḥāt”]. Prior to
Al-Suhrawardī it was used by Ibn Waḥshiyya to denote the class of Egyptian priests supposed to be the children
of a sister of Hermes. See: Ibn Waḥshiyah, Ancient Alphabet and Hieroglyphic Characters, Joseph-Hammer,
London 1806, p. 100; after: Corbin, En islam iranien. Tome II, p.24. Cf. Nasr, Three Muslim Sages, p. 63.
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For the examples of using the term by Al-Suhrawardī see: Sohrawardi, “Kitāb al-Mashāri‘ wa’l-Muṭāraḥāt”, p.
194, 195, 487.
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In Qiṣṣat al-Ghurba al-Gharbiyya Shihāb al-Dīn places the homeland of ‘Aṣīm, the main protagonist of the
story who represents the soul in Transoxania region (Mā warā’ al-Nahr) situated in the far East of Islamic world
that symbolizes the highest luminous being. ‘Aṣīm is thrown into the prison in the western city of Al-Qayrawān
and in order to free himself he has to set upon a journey to Yemen representing the beginning of the world of
intellects. See: Al-Suhrawardī, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome II, p. 276-277, 279. It can be argued
however that Al-Suhrawardī in his symbolical understanding of ‘east’ was inspired by Ibn Sīnā’s notion of alḥikma al-mashriqiyya (‘Oriental wisdom’) that refers to a later branch of his philosophy that was more intuitive
and inclined towards mysticism. See: Seyyed Hossein Nasr, “Ibn Sīnā”, in: An Anthology of Philosophy in Persia.
Vol. 1. From Zoroaster to ‘Umar Khayyām, ed. Seyyed Hossein Nasr with Mehdi Aminrazavi, I.B. Tauris
Publishers, London-New York 2008, p. 245. Cf. Corbin, Avicenna and the Visionary Recital, p. 34-37.
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Suhrawardī, The Philosophy of Illumination, p. 2-3. Cf. Roxanne Marcotte, “Philosophical Reason versus
Mystical Intuition: Shihāb al-Dīn al-Suhrawardī (d. 1191)” in: Anaquel de Estudios Àrabes VII (1996):109-125.
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Ibidem, p. 2; Al-Suhrawardī relates the illumination that was sent upon Hermes. See: Sohrawardi, Ouvres
Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome I, p. 108 [“Kitāb al-Mashāri‘ wa’l-Muṭāraḥāt”].
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legendary Persian priest-kings (al-Khusrawāniyyūn): Kayūmarth, Farīdūn and Kay Khusraw,
passed through vizier-philosophers Jamasp, Frashostar and Buzurgmihr to be continued by
Sufis of Persia: Abū Yazīd al-Bisṭāmī, Al-Ḥallāj and Abū’l-Ḥasan al-Kharraqānī (d. 425/1033).
The two chains of transmission are to be united in the very person of Shihāb al-Dīn alSuhrawardī. Shaykh al-Ishrāq maintains that the sages transmitted their wisdom by the use of
symbols (rumūz) for they can express deeper meaning and are not prone to refutation. If there
is any apparent discord between their teachings it lies only in technicalities such as used
terminology and ways of elucidation. The fundamental truths of their message are of divine
origin and therefore cannot change96.
This idea of transmission of wisdom is in many respects peculiar and not easy to interpret.
As an intellectual genealogy it is clear that the whole chain cannot be read historically as there
would be too many gaps and inconsistencies in the transmission. As it was stated by Henry
Corbin and others it has to be interpreted symbolically97.
If we treat it as a vision of history of philosophy we need to notice the lack of Aristotle who
was put aside as he is believed to have deviated from the supposed original path of ancient
masters by his overt rationalisation of wisdom, at least in his youth. But it does not mean that
his thought is of no value for Shaykh al-Ishrāq. On the contrary, he is frequently cited and
referred to as The First Teacher (al-mu‘allim al-awwal) in the works of Shihāb al-Dīn not only
as the leader of Peripatetics but in some instances he is interpreted in Neoplatonic way as a
master with spiritual teachings98. But apparently his championship in discursive philosophy and
mere acquaintance with the realm of spiritual wisdom was not enough for al-Suhrawardī to
include him among the ‘divine sages’ (al-ḥukamā’ al-muta’allihūn). The same thing can be said
about the absence of Ibn Sīna, who was one of the philosophers who in reality influenced
Shaykh al-Ishrāq the most as a major exponent of Islamic Peripatetic school of philosophy as
well as an author of philosophical allegories. Instead of Aristotle the central position in the
chain is occupied by ‘divine Plato’ (Aflaṭūn al-Ilāhī) who is the philosopher most often
mentioned and praised in Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq. Instead of Avicenna or any other Islamic
philosopher we find Islamic mystics99.
If we consider this chain of transmission as Sufi silsila it is rather surprising that it does not
include the prophet Muḥammad nor any other figure from the formative period of Islam be it
‘Alī or Abū Bakr100, suggesting that the wisdom of Islamic mystics is derived from pre-Islamic
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Suhrawardī, The Philosophy of Illumination, p. 2-3. See: Sohrawardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques.
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sources. Moreover the Sufis mentioned, especially Al-Miṣrī, Al-Bisṭāmī and Al-Ḥallāj are
famous for their ideas and sayings far removed from Islamic orthodoxy.
The Ishrāqī school follows the path of certain movements that tried to combine what they
perceived as ancient Hellenic thought into intellectual landscape of Islam and in attempt to
legitimize it they ascribed to philosophers the rank similar to monotheistic prophets101. The
unique is the place of Persian and eastern tradition and as one of two pillars of wisdom. It is
worth pointing out that the approach of Shihāb al-Dīn towards the religion of ancient Iran is not
entirely admirable. He praises the sages of Ancient Iran and even refers to Zoroaster as the one
whom the vision of spiritual lights was granted102, but he draws distinction between rightful
Persian sages and erred Magians:
The Persians followed the Path of Truth and there were among them noble sages distinct
from the Magians. We have revived their science of light, whose genuineness was
confirmed by Plato and the sages who were before him103.
Al-Suhrawardī does not restrict himself to Ancient Greece and Persia in his search for
wisdom. Once he cites the Gospel of John (20:17)104. Moreover he seeks approval of his ideas
among the ancient sages of Babylon, India and Egypt105. He even enters the polemics with
Buddha regarding the possibility of reincarnation106.
There are many resemblances or possibly borrowed motives between the thought of Shaykh
al-Ishrāq and various religious and philosophic traditions that were noticed by the
modern scholarship of Corbin, Walbridge and others. Beside core Neoplatonic, Sufi and
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Zoroastrian influences a wide variety of Gnostic 107 , Mandaic 108 , Hermetic 109 , Sabaean 110
Manichaean111 and Pythagorean (or Neo-Pythagorean?)112 currents were also discussed. It is
not an easy task because many of these movements influenced each other and their teachings
often intermingled therefore it is sometimes hard to ascribe some specific feature to precisely
one group or the current state of studies does not allow to reach definite conclusions.
Moreover some scholars point to Shihāb al-Dīn’s lack of thorough acquaintance with the
doctrine of some leading figures of aforementioned religious and philosophical movements. For

Al-Suhrawardī shares the general Gnostic idea of a fall of a luminous aspect of human being (soul) into the
prison of material world and its effort to return to the higher beings of light. In this context Corbin analysed
allegorical treatises of Shaykh al-Ishrāq and noticed striking similarities in symbols used, especially between
Qiṣṣat al-Ghurba al-Gharbiyya and Hymn of the Pearl but also in other texts. See: Corbin, En islam iranien. Tome
II, pp. 211-257. The Gnostic and Hermetic elements in recitals of both Al-Suhrawardī and Ibn Sīnā were examined
in Corbin, Avicenna and the Visionary Recital.
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and oriental sources of Avicenna’s and Suhrawardi’s Theosophies”, in: Graeco-Arabia 2 (1983):9-22. Corbin sees
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of hermetic provenience. See: Corbin, En islam iranien. Tome II, pp. 25-28, 35, 43, 53, 88-91, 118, 125, 137, 141158, 198-199, 225-226, 294-305, 312-313; Corbin, Corps spirituel et Terre céleste, pp. 56, 110-111; Henry
Corbin, The Man of Light in Iranian Sufism. Translated by Nancy Pearson. Third edition. Omega Publications,
New Lebanon 1978. pp. 13-26, 56-65, 68, 77, 85, 97, 99, 104, 117. John Walbridge maintains that Al-Suhrawardī’s
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Walbridge, The Wisdom of the Mystic East. Suhrawardī and Platonic Orientalism, State University of New York
Press, Albany 2001, pp. 42-50. Some of those mentioned and other possible hermetic influences in the context of
the writings that are subject of this critical edition will be discussed later.
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instance Dimitri Gutas 113 and Kevin van Bladel 114 argue regarding Pythagoras and Hermes
Trismegistus respectively that Al-Suhrawardī’s knowledge of them and their ideas was very
general and gained from secondary sources mainly to legitimize their inclusion into his chain
of sages. The texts of Shihāb al-Dīn show no sign of his acquaintance with the most important
Arabic translations of Greek sources concerning Pythagoras as well as Arabic hermetic
writings115.
It needs to be stated then that the image that Al-Suhrawardī had of Hermes, Pythagoras and
possibly some other ancient figures (Asclepius, Empedocles) from his chain of intellectual
antecedents did not stem from careful readings of the texts but from general knowledge of this
part of Muslim intellectual elite of the time that was interested in Ancient Greek learning. This
generally accepted knowledge could include some currents that are now proven to be ahistorical
myths or clichés, especially those which attempted to present the Ancient figures as
monotheistic prophets or their immediate followers with their ascetic lifestyle, wise sayings and
miracles116. It was done to conform to medieval culture of Islam where every legitimate branch
of science was obliged to be validated by its relation to Qur’an and apparent agreement with
Islamic theology. The ancient Pagan sages disguised as Islamic prophets enabled to introduce
various elements that were foreign to the intellectual world of early Islam. They could serve
some Sufis, philosophers, alchemists, astrologists and esoteric movements (al-ḥarakāt albāṭiniyya) as an alternative channel of revelation or simply as a vehicle to present their own
unorthodox interpretation of Islam.
It is especially true for Al-Suhrawardī who, however also trained in discursive philosophy,
eventually preferred intuitive wisdom that was based on mystical experience rather than rational
reasoning. He did not seek to legitimize his philosophy like Ibn Rushd (Averroes) through the
idea of a fundamental conformity between reason and revelation117. Instead he wanted to justify
his own kind of private revelation in the theological language of Islam. Therefore he chose to
follow Idrīs, an obscure prophet mentioned in Qur’an but otherwise known as Hermes, the
Father of philosophers and claimed the unity of the message between the sages in his chain of
Dimitri Gutas argues that Al-Suhrawardī did not know much about Pythagoras and his teachings and that what
he attributed to him is too general to call him Pythagoreanizing Neoplatonist as Walbridge did. See: Walbridge,
The Leaven of the Ancients, p. xiii. Cf. Dimitri Gutas, “Essay-Review: Suhrawardi and Greek Philosophy”, Arabic
Sciences and Philosophy 13/2003, p. 303-309.
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intellectual antecedents. His main proof for this claim was not an outcome of studies. It laid
outside the scrutiny of science in his personal belief of religious kind or, as he maintained, in
the illumination that he attained just as the other sages before him.

1.3.2. The relation to Peripatetic school.
The Illuminationist thought of Al-Suhrawardī takes as its point of departure the philosophy
of Ibn Sīnā who was the main exponent of Peripatetic school (al-mashshā’ī) in the Islamic
world. It is a matter of discussion among the scholarship to what extent it stays faithful to it. Is
it a reform or rebuttal or maybe extension118? As we have already mentioned it was noticed in
the texts of Shaykh al-Ishrāq that there was some shift in his views from the Avicennian
philosophy which he acquired through the education towards his new original system but the
precise moment when it happened is hard to define. More probably it was a process that was in
continuation through most of his career as an author and was never definitely completed. As it
was stated by Hossein Ziai, the very works of Al-Suhrawardī that were written in Peripatetic
vein like Al-Talwīḥāt serve the construction of the new system by indicating those Avicennian
ideas that he was in agreement with and identifying the views that he was opposing119. And on
contrary, even his most clearly Illuminationist work like Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq, allegorical treatises
or mystical Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt are not totally bereft of some Peripatetic concepts and
terminology. Therefore I would agree with Ziai that Peripatetic philosophy has to be treated as
‘an inseparable component’ of many elements of ishrāqī philosophy120. Let us summarize the
key Peripatetic ingredients in the thought of Shaykh al-Ishrāq as well as his most poignant
points of dissent towards that school.

The main line of discord between the scholars of Al-Suhrawardī lies in the correct assessment of the balance
between mystical and rational elements of his thought. The first approach was started by Henry Corbin who
regarded Al-Suhrawardī as a chief renovator of the ancient Persian wisdom in the Islamic era. For describing the
thought of Al-Suhrawardī he used such terms as ‘sagesse orientale’ (oriental wisdom) or ‘theosophy’ underlying
the mystical and mythological currents of his philosophy. Coming from phenomenological background he sought
to find the fundamental unity between Illuminationist school and various Zoroastrian, Manichean, Gnostic,
Hermetic, Neoplatonic and Ismaili ideas, drawing a distinctive line between Al-Suhrawardī and more discursive
and rational philosophy of Peripatetic school. His studies were centred around the allegorical writings and Ḥikmat
al-Ishrāq. Corbin published critical editions of many of Al-Suharawardī’s writings including his major works but
in most cases omitting the parts devoted to logic and physics. In his opinion Peripatetic works represented only
immature period that was later eclipsed by the proper and defining Ishrāqī output that can be considered as AntiPeripatetic. If Shihāb al-Dīn is a continuator of Avicenna, he is only in regard to mystical elements of the latter
that were conceptualized in his unfinished project of al-ḥikma al-mashriqiyya. This interpretation is continued by
Seyyed Hossein Nasr and Mehdi Amin Razavi. See: Corbin, Histoire de la philosophie islamique, pp. 285-290;
Nasr, Three Muslim Sages, pp. 60, 66-69, 77; Amin Razavi, Suhrawardi and the School of Illumination, p. 8. The
second approach represented by Hossein Ziai considers Peripatetic works to be a part of the same philosophical
program as Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq. The thought of Al-Suhrawardī is a proper philosophy where logic plays an important
role and cannot be omitted and Al-Suhrawardī’s critique of Peripatetic concepts is central to his own system. The
allegorical writings are only of secondary importance while Iranian elements are superficial and nonessential. To
this interpretation pertained John Walbridge, however in my opinion he has shown more interest towards the
studying of Al-Suhrawardī’s mystical writings and tenets and that led him to a greater balance. See: Ziai, “Shihāb
al-Dīn Suhrawardī: founder of the Illuminationist school”, pp. 436-451; Walbridge, The Leaven of the Ancients,
pp. 8-10. Walbridge; Walbridge, The Wisdom of the Mystic East, p. ix-x.
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In Al-Talwīḥāt, the first from three major works written in Peripatetic method, AlSuhrawardī presents his insight into the teachings of Aristotle 121 . The same content is
recapitulated in abbreviated manner in Al-Lamaḥāt. Shihāb al-Dīn starts traditionally with
logic122, by defining two modes of knowledge, conception (taṣawwur) and judgement (taṣdīq).
The ignorance of conception is to be treated with the expository statement (al-qawl al-shāriḥ)
that is divided into complete essentialist definition (al-ḥadd al-tamm) and description (al-rasm).
The ignorance of judgement is to be treated with the proof (ḥujja). The proof can be either
complete in the form of syllogism (qiyās) or incomplete in the form of induction (istiqrā’) and
analogy (tamthīl). Here Al-Suhrawardī understands both definition and syllogism in a standard
Peripatetic manner. Definition aims at revealing the essence (māhiyya) of the object, it contains
all of its components and is composed of genus (al-jins) and differentia (al-faṣl)123. Syllogism
consists of two premises (muqaddimatān) that, if true, necessitate another true statement.
Syllogism can be of two kinds: categorical (al-iqtirānī) or hypothetical (al-istithnā’ī)124. The
premise can be a proposition of two main types: categorical (al-qaḍiyya al-ḥamliyya) and
conditional (al-qaḍiyya al-sharṭiyya)125.
In Al-Mashāri‘ wa’l-Muṭāraḥāt Al-Suhrawardī presents five types of expository statements.
New types include incomplete essentialist definition (al-ḥadd al-nāqiṣ), incomplete description
(al-rasm al-nāqiṣ) and a kind of conceptualist definition, or as he puts it making known of a
thing named by means of the parts of the complete concept (ta‘rīf al-musammā bi-ajzā’ almafhūm al-tamm) that he ascribes to the ‘noble theorists’ (fuḍalā’ min ahl-al-naẓar) and regards
as the most correct type of definition126. He also criticizes Ibn Sīnā for applying the use of
complete essentialist definition to everything, while it can be applied only to a thing that
actually possess genus and differentiae127. In the matter of syllogism Shihāb al-Dīn in this work
still maintains his Peripatetic view from previous works but presents a bigger diversification in
types of syllogism128. The proposition is further differentiated with regards to modality (jiha)
and quantification (ḥaṣr). In respect to modality it can be either necessary (ḍarūriyya),
impossible (mumtani‘a) or possible (mumkina)129. As for the quantification it can be universal

At the beginning of the “Third Science” of Al-Talwīḥāt Al-Suhrawardī states that he aimed at presenting a
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(kulliyya), partial (juz’iyya), specified (makhṣūsa) and unspecified (muhmala)130. Moreover the
proposition can be either affirmative (mujība) or containing the negation (sāliba)131.
In Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq Al-Suhrawardī presents his simplified three-partite vision of logic that
is divided into: semantics, proofs and fallacies 132 . He reduces all types of propositions to
universal necessary affirmative proposition (al-qaḍiyya al-ḍarūriyya al-battāta) where
modality, quantification and negation can be included within the terms of proposition133. This
proposition is designed for scientific investigations 134 . In the same work Shaykh al-Ishrāq
finally rejects Peripatetic essentialist definition. He argues that such definition is successful
only if a hearer already knew the genus and differentia before. That means that the essence of
a thing had been already known to him. Henceforth he does not need the definition. And
reversely speaking if someone has not known the genus and differentia before, he cannot
comprehend the definition so it will be of no use for him. Shihāb al-Dīn also questions the very
possibility of such definition for it is very hard to find all the differentia of the thing. Therefore
essentialist definition cannot lead to the proper knowledge of essence. The only useful kind of
definition is the one introduced in Al-Mashāri‘ wa’l-Muṭāraḥāt that enumerates the features of
described object 135. As far as knowledge of essence is concerned, what is needed here is the
direct experience or the knowledge by presence. This key feature of Ishrāqī philosophy will be
briefly explained later in this chapter.
The Peripatetic influences in the thought of Al-Suhrawardī are not restricted solely to the
sphere of logic. They spread into the realms of physics and metaphysics and many of them
survive unchanged or revised in the mature Illuminationist system and can be found in both his
philosophical as well as mystical works. Shihāb al-Dīn agrees with Peripatetics in
understanding of basic concepts such as nature of body (jism), motion (ḥaraka), direction (jiha),
space (makān), place (maḥall) and time (zamān)136. He joins them in the refutation of atomism
(jawhar al-fard) and impossibility of a vacuum (khalā’) using standard arguments137. In AlTalwīḥāt Al-Suhrawardī confirms that there is a firm relation between matter (mādda) and form
(ṣūra) for they both are constituents of existing thing and cannot exist separately in the state of
actuality. The matter by itself, Prime Matter (hayūlā) can be only in potential state. It does not
have any properties and cannot be perceived by mind. It has to be put in the form that will give
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it features perceivable by senses. Likewise the pure form cannot exist abstracted from the matter
for it is impossible to be indicated by the sense perfection138. Originally confirmed, the concept
of hylomorphism was later denied by Shaykh al-Ishrāq. In his opus magnum he states that
Peripatetics were not successful in presenting the right proof for it. He argues that there can be
no such existing thing that accepts forms and magnitudes like postulated Prime Matter. Instead
he proposes that the body is self-substisted magnitude (al-miqdār al-qā’im bi-nafsi-hi)139.
One of the most important issues in the field of physics is the nature of soul and its
epistemological faculties (al-mudrikāt). As for the definition of the soul Al-Suhrawardī accepts
one of the proposed by Aristotle and later discussed by Ibn Sīnā: “The soul is an
actuality/completeness of a first kind of a natural organized body” (hiyā kamāl awwal li-jism
ṭabī‘ī ālī)140 The natural organized body can realise its vital functions only if it is animated and
directed by the soul. But the ‘completeness of a first kind’ (kamāl awwal) can be realised only
in rational soul (al-nafs al-nāṭiqa)141which is the most perfect kind of soul.
The perfectness of the soul depends on the quality of the balance in the mixture (imtizāj) of
elements (‘anāṣir) that constitute the body142. On the bottom of hierarchy lies the vegetal soul
(al-nafs al-nabātiyya) endowed with three main faculties (quwwāt): nutrition (ghidhā’iyya),
growth (nāmiyya) and reproduction (muwallida). The nutritive faculty is supported by four
additional faculties: attraction (jādhiba), retention (māsika), digestion (hāḍima) and repulsion
(dāfi’a). Then comes the animal soul (al-nafs al-ḥayawāniyya) equipped with vegetal faculties
as well as voluntary motion (muḥarrika) and appetitive (nuzū‘iyya) faculty. The latter consists
of two modes: anger (ghāḍiba) and desire (shahwāniyya). Furthermore the animal soul has at
its disposal ten senses: five outer and five inner. The outer senses (al-ḥawās al-ẓāhira) are: sight
(baṣar), hearing (sam‘), touch (lams), taste (dhawq) and smell (shamm)143.
The inner senses (al-ḥawās al-bāṭina) consist of: sensus communis (al-ḥiss al-mushtarak)
that is located in the front of the first cavity of the brain and is responsible for collecting the
information from the senses; retentive imagination (al-khiyāl) located in the back of the first
cavity of the brain and storing the forms that are absent from sensus communis; estimation (alwahm) located in the middle cavity of the brain that judges the forms collected by sensus
communis; creative imagination (al-mutakhayyila)144 located in the middle cavity of brain that
is constantly working analysing and synthesizing forms and judgements, it can differentiate
between parts of the whole and connect parts of different kind, when it is used by human mind
is identical with cogitation (mufakkira) and memory (ḥāfiẓa/dhākira) located in the rear cavity
Ibn Kammūna, Al-Tanqīḥāt fī Sharḥ al-Talwīḥāt, pp. 38-55. In Partaw-Nāma he adds that all things composed
of four elements are from the same Prime Matter, nevertheless ethereal things (athīrīyyāt) are not from the same
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of the brain that functions as repository for estimative judgments similar to what retentive
imagination is for sensual impressions145.
The special type of animal soul is rational soul. Shaykh al-Ishrāq defines it as immaterial
substance that cannot be moved by body and is able to know things 146. It is vested with two
additional epistemological powers: theoretical (naẓariyya) that aims at perceiving
universals/intelligibles (kulliyyāt/ma‘qūlāt) and practical (‘amaliyya) which is responsible for
issues related to the body. Every power constitutes distinctive aspect of the reason (wajh ‘aqlī).
The reason has four stages of maturity (isti‘dādāt). They differ in ability to cognize the
intelligibles. They are: hylic intellect (al-‘aql al-hayūlānī), intellect in habitu (al-‘aql bi’lmalaka), intellect in actu (al-‘aql bi’l-fi‘l) and acquired intellect (al-‘aql al-mustafād). The last
is the most perfect because it is a realisation of knowledge by presence, when the intelligibles
are actually in the perceiving intellect147.
Al-Suhrawardī’s proofs of immateriality of the human soul are, as it has been shown by
Roxanne Marcotte, in accord with the views of Avicenna148. In Hayākil al-Nūr and PartawNāma Shihāb al-Dīn seeks to identify what is the essence/self (dhāt) of a man. He states that
the man perceives his essence constantly and that it does not exist in his body. As he explains,
the parts of body cease to be perceived at times, so if the self was posited to be one of the parts
of body it would also cease to be felt, but is not the case. Some part of body can be even
annihilated but it does not change the human’s perception of self. Moreover the body is in
constant transformation but it does not change the self. Another proof of unbodily character of
self are its cognizant faculties. The rational soul can perceive the objects by the general idea
(ma‘nā/jānwarī) that can connect the things pertaining to different kinds. For instance by the
general idea of the animal both elephant and ant can be perceived as one entity. The general
idea does not have a magnitude and it cannot enter the material objects that possess measure
therefore a human self is immaterial. Yet another proof stems from the language. Man refers to
himself as "I" but to the parts of his body as "it". Shihāb al-Dīn maintains in both treatises that
the human soul is immortal but it does not exist prior to the body149. Moreover, on numerous
occasions he explicitly states that the reincarnation (tanāsukh) is impossible150, however in
Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq his opinion will turn more ambiguous151.
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The field of metaphysics starts typically with explaining such fundamental concepts as
being (wujūd), substance (jawhar) and accident (‘araḍ) 152 . On this occasion he discusses
Aristotelian ten categories (maqūlāt). He reduces accidental categories of place (al-ayn), time
(al-matā), position (al-waḍ‘), addition (al-iḍāfa) and possession (al-mulk) to relation (al-nisba),
whereby activity (an yaf‘al) and passiveness (an yanfa‘il) to motion (ḥaraka). The original
categories of amount (al-kamm) and quality (al-kayf) stay, together with substance and
constitute five categories153. Al-Suhrawardī justifies this departure from the Aristotelian dogma
by informing that the very concept of categories stems not from the Teacher but from one
Pythagorean called Arkhūṭas154.
The discussion of being is continued by elucidating on its modalities (jihāt al-wujūd)
ordered in pairs such as previous (mutaqaddim) and next (muta’akhkhir), one (wāḥid) and many
(kathīr), universal (kullī) and particular (juz’ī), potential (fī’l-quwwa) and actual (fī’l-fi‘l), of
temporary origin (ḥādith) and beyond temporary origin (ghayr ḥādith), cause (‘illa) and effect
(ma‘lūl)155. In general, every being is a result of a cause but the chain of causes cannot go into
infinity. There has to be the First Cause (al-‘illa al-ulā) that is not an effect of some other cause.
It is the case also because the cause is ontologically more eminent that the effect and has to
appear prior to it. Because its existence is essential for other entities to come into being it is
called Necessary Being (wājib al-wujūd) while any other being is in relation to it
possible/contingent (mumkin al-wujūd). The contingent being derives its existence from its
cause and Necessary Being exists only by itself. The Necessary Being is ontologically prior to
any other existence, is one and only in every respect, pure substance, immaterial, ever-living,
all-cognizant, has absolute perfection (kamāl) and beauty (jamāl) and does not share its ultimate
qualities with any other being 156 . It is clear for Shaykh al-Ishrāq as for any other Muslim
philosopher, maybe apart from Isma‘īlis, that this entity has to be associated with monotheistic
God (Allāh)157.
The origination (al-ibdā‘) of contingent beings is of atemporal nature. There is no
presidency in time, only in rank and causality. The Necessary Being is totally simple and unified
in its essence, henceforth it can cause only one being to exist. How can it be then the ultimate
cause of the manifold universe? Here is where the Aristotelian ontology gives place to the
Neoplatonic theory of emanation (ṣudūr/fayḍ). The Necessary Being does not create ex nihilo.
The emanation proceeds through the apprehension whereby Necessary Being contemplates its
own essence, being the subject, the object and the very act of this process. The one who
emanated directly from the First Cause is the First Effect (al-ma‘lūl al-awwal), or the First
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Intellect (al-‘aql al-awwal). This being is also noble, incorporeal and immortal, however there
is certain duality in his nature. First Intellect apprehends itself as necessitated by Necessary
Being – from this act another intellect is emanated. First Intellect apprehends itself also in
respect to his contingency – from this relation the body of the first celestial sphere (jarm alfalak) is originated. The sphere is material because it stems from the contingency which is the
most vile modality (akhass al-jihāt). Finally, there is also the cognizance of its essence by the
First intellect (māhiyya) and from this act the soul of the sphere (nafs al-falak) comes to being.
The soul moves the sphere as result of yearning (shawq) towards the First Intellect that it its
cause. The second intellect apprehends itself in the same threefold manner. Through this act
emanates the third intellect, the sphere of fixed stars158 (falak al-thawābit) and the soul of this
sphere. The process of emanation continues until all the celestial spheres from the Ptolemaic
system and their respective souls are originated, with last, being the sphere of Moon emanated
by the ninth intellect159.
The tenth and the last of this pleroma of immaterial intellects is the Active Intellect (al-‘aql
al-fa‘‘āl). Shaykh al-Ishrāq associates it with the Holy Spirit (rūḥ al-qudus) 160 . From its
contemplation brand new entities come to being. From its apprehension of its contingence
originates the Prime Matter of the four elements. This emanation is supported by the motion of
celestial spheres. Their movement is circular and causes the circulation of the elements in
nature. The material sublunary realm is prone to generation and corruption (al-kawn wa’lfasād). From cognizance of its essence by the Active Intellect the forms originate and from its
perception of being necessitated by the cause the human souls emanate161. The individual souls
are emanated when there is readiness of temperament (mizāj) in the body162.
The metaphysics as it was presented by Al-Suhrawardī in his early works can be
summarized by the general outline of the cosmology that is to be found in Partaw-Nāma. The
universe consists of ‘Ālam-i ‘Aql (The World of Intellect), where the immaterial and intelligible
beings that are absolutely free from matter reside; Ālam-i Nafs (The World of Soul), the realm
of immaterial and intelligible beings that are active in the world of matter; and ‘Ālam-i Mulk
(The World of Earthly Dominion), the realm of matter where the bodies reside. This world is
divided into ‘Ālam-i Athīrī (Ethereal World) of celestial bodies and ‘Ālam-i ‘Unṣūrī (The
Elemental World) where the bodies made of four elements dwell163.
It has to be clarified that the understanding of modern terms ‘planet’ (kawkab) and ‘star’ (najm) differs
significantly from the one of Antiquity and Middle Ages. Originally both kawkab and najm could pertain to every
luminous celestial body. To denote a planet, which was perceived as a moving object, the adjective ‘moving’
(sayyār) was added. To signify a star the adjective ‘stable’ (thābit) was added. Sometimes there was enough to use
the plural inpersonal adjective sayyāra or thawābit to express the same meaning, hence the first term was
equivalent for ‘planets’ and the second for ‘stars’. Moreover the sun and moon which were perceived as moving
objects belonged to the class of planets along with Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, Venus and Mercury and this is how they
will be considered in this dissertation. The planets where believed to be placed in the midst of their own spheres
(falak, pl. aflāk), revolving around immovable earth. The "fixed" stars where all located on one common sphere
(falak al-thawābit).
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This metaphysics combined with psychology leads to practical philosophy that aims at
perfecting the qualities of a human soul by mastering not only the speculative knowledge of
intelligibles but also right ethics, where the body and its acts are under control and human excels
in virtue, courage and the wisdom of good and bad. The special level of human excellence is
attained by the prophets who derive their wisdom and revelation from the Active Intellect. Their
role is to guide mankind socially and spiritually. It is possible for them to produce miracles
(mu‘jizāt) with the aid of celestial spheres to which they can attach themselves by the use of
creative imagination while sleeping. The perfected souls freed from the relation with bodies
after their death arrive at the world of intellect where they persevere in eternal contemplation
of Necessary Being. The souls on the intermediate stage of perfection attach to the celestial
spheres where they perceive beautiful forms. The souls of unrighteous and ignorant are
tormented in the remoteness of the First Cause164.
Many Peripatetic features in the philosophy of Al-Suhrawardī changed in the course of
gradual reformulation of his doctrine into fully-fledged Illuminationism. It will be shown in the
section below how such fundamental concepts as pleroma of ten intellects and ten senses were
later replaced by novel ideas. But they persist in most writings of Shihāb al-Dīn, for they were
removed only in Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq that was probably his last work. They were even allegorized
like in Awāz-i Par-i Jibrā’īl where ten intellects are depicted as ten elderly men165 or in Risālat
al-Abrāj where ten senses are disguised as ten towers166. More important, some Peripatetic
terminology especially that describing being and its modalities was preserved and later reused
as a tool for describing the hierarchy of ontological lights.

1.3.2. The ontology of light
There were several questions signalized already in the Peripatetic writings of Al-Suhrawardī
that led him to elaboration of the new ontological system. A one of a puzzle was the issue
related to the sphere of the fixed star. Shaykh al-Ishrāq wondered how it was possible that from
one second intellect the great multiplicity of stars emanated, each having their individual
features and characteristics. Already in Al-Talwīḥāt he stated that it cannot be excluded that the
number of intellects surpasses ten 167. In Al-Mashāri‘ wa’l-Muṭāraḥāt he asserted that three
aspects in the second intellect leading to the emanation of a sphere of a fixed stars are not
enough and there have to be more. He posited that there has to be a big number of intellects,
definitely more than ten or twenty, and they can still be enumerated in hierarchical order. The
multiple relations between those intellects lead to origination of another order (ṭabaqa) of
intellects that are not hierarchically ordered168.
Similar question arose in regard to the pleroma of ten intellects, and especially the Active
Intellect in relation to the richness and complexity of elemental world. Shihāb al-Dīn formulated
novel Illuminationist rule of “The Most Noble Contingency” (qā’idat al-imkān al-ashraf) that
tells that the reality on lower plain of existence mirrors somehow that what is on a higher plain.
That means that the richness and complexity of the material world has to correspond with the
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amount of various noble relations in the world of intellects. Therefore there has to be a bigger
number of intellects than one Active Intellect of Peripatetics that can give rise to the multitude
aspects of the elemental world169.
This new class of intellects is called “The Lords of Species” (arbāb al-anwā‘) and
correspond to Platonic forms/ideas. These entities can be regarded as the archetypical forms of
elements, species or various phenomena of sublunary realm and play significant role in shaping
the reality of both celestial as well as earthly material world. In Al-Mashāri‘ wa’l-Muṭāraḥāt
Shaykh al-Ishrāq maintains that their existence is attested by Hermes, Agathodaemon and Plato,
Kay-Khusraw and Zoroaster and the sages of India and Babylon. This is done not by discursive
means but through their mystical contemplation or vision (mushāhada). Shihāb al-Dīn reports
that the ancient Persians went into extreme in veneration of these entities170.
But the transformation of Suhrawardian thought went even further. In Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq the
ontological discussion is not focused on intellects and bodies anymore, at least in nomenclature
used. The new, Illuminationist terminology is based on the dichotomy of light (nūr) and
darkness (ghasaq/ẓulma). It can be interpreted as Iranian influence, however it has to be stated
that the darkness of Shaykh al-Ishrāq is not positive in ontological sense. It is only a lack of
light – therefore the system of Al-Suhrawardī cannot be understood in dualistic sense. The
light 171 as a substance (jawhar) is evident and as such does not require definition 172 . The
universe is filled with lights that differ in degree of intensity. The soul is light too, therefore
psychology was incorporated into the science of lights.
The light can be classified in two ways. Firstly it is divided according to its ontological
qualities into pure immaterial light (al-nūr al-mujarrad/ al-nūr al-muḥaḍḍ) that is selfsubsistent and accidental light (al-nūr al-‘āriḍ) that is the luminous state in something else.
Secondly it is divided in regard to its relation with body. The “dominant light” (al-nūr al-qāhir)
does not have a connection to body whereas “managing light” directs it. The darkness is divided
into dusky substance (al-jawhar al-ghāsiq) and the dark state in something else (al-hay’a al-
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ẓulmaniyya). The body is called barrier/isthmus (barzakh) and is of dusky substance. The
sensible light is indeed accidental light dependent of a dusky substance (barrier)173 .
The highest being in Ishrāqi system is the Light of Lights (nūr al-anwār). It plays the role
of Necessary Being and First Cause of Peripatetic system. From it stems the hierarchy of lights
that are brought to being in the process of illumination. The one and only entity that is emanated
from the Light of Lights is The Proximate Light (al-nūr al-aqrab) or Bahman as it was called
by Persians 174 . The Proximate Light beholds Light of Lights and by its cognizance of its
dependence from it the all-compassing barrier (al-barzakh al-muḥīṭ/ al-barzakh al-mushtarak),
that is the first celestial sphere, comes to being. From the perception of its independence by the
virtue of Light of Lights the second light is originated. From the second light illumination
continues producing the longitudinal order (ṭabaqat al-ṭūl) of dominant lights called “the
Mothers” (al-ummahāt). The quantity of these lights is much greater than the ten Peripatetic
intellects, but an exact number is hard to define, however there has to be a light at the end of
the chain that does not emanate a new one175.
The longitudinal order is strictly hierarchical whereby the relation of lower light towards
the higher is one of love (maḥabba) and the relation of higher light towards the lower is one of
dominance (qahr). Besides every light shines upon the lower light and the ray obtained from
above constitutes a type of accidental light known as “propitious light” (al-nūr al-sāniḥ). The
accidental relations between the self-subsistent lights of that order are even more manifold for
those lights are translucent and the propitious lights cannot stop on one recipient but are sent
forward to further lights. The multiple interactions between the rays illuminating from a great
number of dominant lights, especially those weaker, with a strong aspect of dependence lead to
the origination of the sphere of the fixed stars176.
From further interactions especially between the rays of more perfect lights of longitudinal
order the latitudinal order (ṭabaqat al-‘araḍ) of dominant lights or the Lords of Species
emerge177. These lights are generally equal in rank for they are not dependent from each other
ontologically. The Lords of Species are also termed “Lords of Talismans” (arbāb al-ṭilasmāt)
or the “Lords of Idols” (arbāb al-aṣnām) for they are active below the sphere of a fixed stars
through the class of managing lights called talismans, idols or shadows (aẓilla). The talismans
can be distinguished in rank. Of more noble type are the lights of celestial barriers (planets).
Each planet has rational soul, which by its free volition moves the body towards the object of
its yearnning, which is its lord-archetype 178 . Below the planets are the lights that brings
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elemental bodies to existence. The earthly bodies are submissive to and under the constant
influence of celestial barriers179.
Al-Suhrawardī in Al-Mashāri‘ wa’l-Muṭāraḥāt and Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq gives examples of
some lords and their idols. For instance Shahriwar, the archetype of kingship180, gives rise to
Hūrakhsh181 who is the personification of a planet Sun, or to put it more accurately, the rational
soul that moves sixth celestial sphere and by this movement influences both ethereal as well as
sublunary realm in regard to issues of sovereignty and royalty 182 . As far as archetypes of
elements are concerned, Shihāb al-Dīn reports the names of three of them alluding to the field
of their providence (‘ināya): Urdībihisht, the lord of fire183, Khurdād, the lord of water184 and
Isfandarmadh, the lord of earth 185 . When it comes to species, he mentions Murdād, the
archetype of trees/plants (al-ashjār)186. Surely, it can be deduced that there has to be more of
an archetypes, however they are not listed by the author.
The most noble among the Lords of Species is Jibrā’īl (Gabriel), or Rawān-Bakhsh (‘The
Giver of Spirit’), the archetype of mankind, associated with Holy Spirit and partly compatible
with the Active Intellect of the Peripatetics. He emanates rational souls and they act as his
talismans by directing the human bodies. The individual rational soul is often referred to as
“commanding light” (al-nūr al-isfahbadhī)187. The commanding light manages the body by the
mediation of a subtle substance called spirit (rūḥ). The spirit is translucent and therefore capable
of receiving the propitious lights sent down from dominant lights188.
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The faculties of the soul are branches of the managing light in body. The Illuminationist
system reduces three inner senses of sensus communis, estimation and creative imagination to
single one faculty. The storage of memories does not lie within the senses but rather in
autonomous world of memory (‘ālam al-dhikr) located in the celestial spheres. The senses
function as talismans of the soul, however the managing light, when freed from the senses, has
capability “to see” the immaterial lights by its sheer essence189.
The Illuminationist universe, as described in Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq, is divided into four realms:
the dominant lights (“the Mothers” and Lords of Species), the managing lights (the souls), the
world of material bodies (‘ālam al-madda) and intermediary world of suspended images (‘ālam
al-muthul al-mu‘allaqa/ ‘ālam al-mithāl) that is novel and highly influential concept by AlSuhrawardī190. The world of images, or Mundus Imaginalis, as it was termed by Henry Corbin,
plays an important role in Ishrāqī system191. It serves as communication channel between the
higher ontological lights and the world of matter.
Suspended images are not bodies and therefore are not posited in place, however they are
manifested in some locus (maẓhar) that usually is one of the celestial barriers (al-barāzikh al‘ulwiyya). All the objects of cognizance in Mundus Imaginalis are more perfect than their
earthly counterparts because of superiority of their loci. They can be perceived by the human
souls who enter the intermediary realm after departure from body, be it as a result of death,
dream or mystical experience. The managing lights of the spheres or the angels can manifest
themselves through images to chosen individuals. The images can be brought to being by the
human souls as well. Their content and type depends on ethical and intellectual qualities of a
soul in question. If they are favourable, the images perceived are of pleasurable kind and indeed
can correspond to Islamic vision of paradise. The soul of sinners are condemned to perceive
horrifying objects that pertain to religious concept of hell. Suspended images can also be
manifested in loci of sublunary realm. This is how the earthly appearance of jinn and devils can
be explained192.
The prophets, (al-anbiyā’) saints (al-awliyā’) and mystics (ikhwān al-tajrīd) can obtain
special knowledge of hidden truths (al-mughībāt) while residing in the world of images. They
can get into contact with higher beings manifesting itself through suspended images and be
given the prophecies for everything and its future state is inscribed on the celestial spheres.
They can hear the music that is caused by the movement of the spheres. Some of them are even
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able to create the images of their own invention. The most accomplished sages does not dwell
in Mundus Imaginalis for long but move to the world of pure immaterial lights (‘ālam alanwār)193.

1.3.4. Epistemology: knowledge by presence
The concept of knowledge by presence (al-‘ilm al-ḥuḍūrī) is traditionally considered as
authored by Al-Suhrawardī, however he does not give systematic exposition of it, nor he uses
the exact term. As it was put by Mehdi Aminrazavi the concept is “at least inspired by Ibn Sīnā”
and his explanation of soul’s self-awareness194. Shihāb al-Dīn in Al-Talwīḥāt reports his vision
of Aristotle whereby the latter teaches him that in order to know anything one has to know his
own self 195 . That leads Al-Suhrawardī into developing the concept of primordial type of
knowledge that can be fully understood in connection with the luminous essence of the soul.
From Shaykh al-Ishrāq on, the later Iranian philosophical tradition emphasizes the
distinction between knowledge by representation (al-‘ilm al-ḥuṣūlī) and knowledge by
presence. In the first mode, the knowledge of the object from external world is acquired through
the internal subjective conceptualization of that object in mind. If that conceptualization
corresponds to external object, the knowledge is valid or true. If it does not, it is false.
The knowledge by presence is characterised by the fundamental unity of the knower and
the known. There is no external object and the subject is at the same time the object of knowing.
This mode of knowledge is free from the dualism of truth and falsehood that pertains to the
knowledge by correspondence. It is fundamentally true not in the epistemological, but in
ontological sense, by the reality of the cognizant being that apprehends itself in the act of
cognizance that is part of its very essence. The essence of self-apprehending being has to be
pure light whereby the very nature of light implies that nothing can be more apparent to itself
than itself. The knowledge by presence is the mode by which the soul cognizes its own self and
more generally the light apprehends its own essence. It is also by apprehension of one’s self
that mystical unitary consciousness is achieved196.

1.3.5. Psychology and soteriology. The mystical quest of the soul
Regardless of whether we focus on Peripatetic system, or its later Illuminationist
reformation by Al-Suhrawardī we have to recognize the fundamental Neoplatonic notion of
intermediary position of the soul197. In the hierarchy of beings as expressed in falsafa terms, the
soul (nafs) is placed between the spiritual intellect (‘aql) and material body (jism). In Ishrāqī
thought the soul is seen as a luminous being. However it is not the kind of light that is fully
abstracted from relation to matter, but rather one engaged in mutual influence with the body. In
that sense the soul can be seen as a microcosmical counterpart of Mundus Imaginalis that plays
193
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a pivotal role on the plain of macrocosmos. And indeed the central events of the drama of the
soul as presented by Shihāb al-Dīn in his allegorical treatises take place in ‘ālam al-mithāl.
More significantly this world is sometimes denoted by Shaykh al-Ishrāq as ‘the City of the
Soul’ (shahristān-i jān)198.
The journey of the soul consists of multiple stages that take place on both micro- and
macrocosmical level. As we have already mentioned, the allegorical treatises differ in choice
and sequentioning of events. Their plots start and finish at different points. The texts vary also
on how they manage to combine between that what happens in the soul itself with the
occurences of its wayfaring in the wider universe. Moreover, they deal differently with two
corresponding events - temporal mystical experience of annihilation of the ego/soul (fanā’) and
everlasting state after final return (ma‘ād) to the pleroma of intellects, or in other words, to the
world of pure immaterial lights. It is possible, however, to draw a general outline of the soul’s
quest as presented in the allegorical treatises.
The initial state is the preeternal existence in pure spiritual and luminous form. This
mode of being, in Plotinian vein, reflects the primordial union. The seed of change lies in the
will to individualize itself as soul in connection with the body. It is not perfectly clear precisely
when the process of individuisation begins. Based on philosophical writings of Al-Suhrawardī
one can speak of fully realised individual soul or commanding light only with the occurrence
of the body199. However, the rational soul is emanated from the Active Intellect or the angel
Jibrā’īl, the archetype of humankind that on the level of Mundus Imaginalis, that is
ontologically prior to the existence of the material body, can manifest itself as a Perfect Nature
(aṭ-ṭibā‘ al-tamm) of an individual. This is most probably the state envisaged in the recitals
when the protagonist of the story is described generally as a bird200, or more precisely as a
falcon201 or a king’s peacock, in the initial state of freedom and happiness202.
The second stage is the descent of not yet fully realised soul down to the world of matter.
The soul is attracted by its will to become individualised. It is pictured in Qiṣṣat al-Ghurba alGharbiyya when the protagonist sets out to hunt the flock of birds from the shore of the Green
Sea and finally reaches the western city of Al-Qayrawān where he is shackled, bound and
imprisoned at the bottom of a deep pit203. This symbolizes the captivity of the soul in the body.
In Risālat al-Ṭayr and ‘Aql-Surkh where the soul is depicted as a bird, it is trapped by the
hunters204. In Lughat-i Mūrān the king orders to sew the peacock up in the leather skin and
places him under the basket, so he forgets his real nature and is cut from the outside world205.
This forgetfulness and loss of knowledge of its real identity combined with ongoing ethical
corruption of the ego/soul are main results of its ties with body.
The ongoing degradation of soul can be stopped only by a message that is sent by the
Active Intellect. He communicates the knowledge of soul’s real and lofty descent and invites it
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to the path of liberation towards the higher plains of existence, in the search of its real homeland.
The message can be received in the form of a sudden illumination or as a result of the meeting
with the angel Jibrā’īl himself. This illumination is presented in Qiṣṣat al-Ghurba al-Gharbiyya
in the form of flashes and beams of light. There is also a letter from the land of Yemen brought
by a hoopoe206. The Active Intellect can be met in the place of retreat such as desert or the
convent of Sufis (khānigāh). He is often depicted as an honourable elder, occasionaly with
strange appearance as the title character of ‘Aql-Surkh (The Red Intellect) when he takes a form
of a young man with red hair207. Another image used is that of an angel with right wing of light
directed towards the spiritual realm and the left one, partially covered with dark spots, pointing
down at the world of matter 208 . Yet another of his visionary manifestations is the form of
mythical Iranian bird called Sīmūrgh209. The Active Intellect will serve a soul as a guide on the
further path.
Seting up on a journey means endeavouring of the ascetical excerices that aim at
traversing the conditions of the body and limitations earthly abode. It includes long periods of
fasting and limitation of sleep, deprivation of both carnal and psychological pleasures and
throwing away the material possessions210. As far as the material world is concerned, every
physical quality of it has to be overcome by the soul. This is expressed in Risāla fī Ḥaqīqat al‘Ishq rather cryptically in the language of symbols as “cuting six ropes from four arches” (az īn
chahār ṭāq shish ṭanāb bigusād)211 where six ropes represent six directions of the material
world whereby four arches can allude to four elements. Crossing the material world is also
symbolized by sailing over the sea or multiple seas212.
Further stages of the road mark the ascent through the levels of the universe that lie
beyond the edge of terrestrial world. As it is presented in ‘Aql-Surkh, the earth is encircled by
the Qāf mountain that consists of twelve mountains symbolizing standard model of Ptolomaic
cosmology: primum mobile, the sphere of the fixed star, seven planetary spheres with the
addition of the spheres of water, air and fire that surround the earth most directly213. There are
several wonders located in the area of this mythical mountain that has to be visited or
experienced on the path. Firstly “the Jewel that illumines the Night” (gawhar-i shab-i afrūz)
representing the moon, then centrally located “Tree of Blessing” (darakht-i Ṭūbā), that
represents the sun. The sphere of fixed stars is depicted as twelve workshops (dawāzdah-i
kārgāh) alluding to twelve constellations of zodiac. The workshops produce “David’s coat of
mail” (zirīh-i Dāwudī) or in other words the body that encapsulates the soul. The body is to be
destroyed by the sharp sword (tīgh-i balārak) which symbolizes death. Only those who have
found “the Spring of Life” (chashm-i zindigānī) can get through the threshold of death
painlessly while others have to suffer severely214. The bath in the “the Spring of Life” represents
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the temporal experience of mystical union and is prerequisite for secure transition of the soul
to the spiritual realm215. Finding “the Spring of Life” in the darkness, like the prophet Khiḍr
had done, is equated with traversing the Qāf mountain at one stake216. The same image is used
in Qiṣṣat al-Ghurba al-Gharbiyya where the hero of the tale arrives at “the Spring of Life”
(‘ayn al-ḥayāt) as the last stage of the journey before uniting with the Active Intellect217.
It is necessary for the soul on the mystical quest to deprive itself from its outer and inner
senses. They are depicted in different allegorical treatises variously as ten graves 218 , ten
towers 219 , ten wide straps placed around world revealing cup of Kay-Khusraw 220 or five
chambers in a three-storied pavilion and five gates of “the City of the Soul”221. To strip a soul
from its faculties means not only to finally cut its bonds with the world of matter, but also to
annihilate it, especially its aspect of ego. In Risāla fī Ḥaqīqat al-‘Ishq ego is presented as
capricious cow that wreck havoc on the “the City of the Soul”. What is needed is a slaughter
and sacrifice of this cow222.
The last part of the journey leads through the spiritual world of intellects or pure
immaterial lights. The first one to be met is Active Intellect that was already mentioned. This
time however, the encounter with him does not mark the receiving of initial message but
actually returning to him as the source of soul’s emanation, or speaking strictly in Ishrāqī terms
reuniting one’s Perfect Nature that can be found in the archetype of mankind. It is symbolically
presented in Qiṣṣat al-Ghurba al-Gharbiyya as the meeting with “our father” (abūna). He does
not descend himself, it is rather the purified soul that ascends to his ontological abode depicted
as his cell/wilderness (sawma‘a)223. The higher entities are personified as honourable elders
and forefathers that have to be taken as the masters at the final stage of the path224. The role of
the wayfarer is to become like each one of them until reaching the final point where he is
annihilated totally in the divinity. This state is an everlasting union with the primal source when
all the traces of humanity or individuality are lost.
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See: Corbin, En islam iranien. Tome II, p. 234.
Al-Suhrawardī alludes to the famous fragment that is found in Qur’an (18: 60-82) that tells the story of a journey
of Moses to the confluence of the two seas where he meets his spiritual guide that is revealed in later Islamic
tradition as a prophet Khiḍr who had found the spring which made him immortal.
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Al-Suhrawardī, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome II, p. 292 [“Qiṣṣat al-Ghurba al-Gharbiyya”].
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Ibidem, p. 278.
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Sohrawardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome III, pp. 466-369 [“Kalimāt Dhawqiyya aw Risālat alAbrāj”].
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Ibidem, pp. 298-299 [“Lughat-i Mūrān”]. In Shāh-Nāma, Kay-Khusraw the legendary king of Iran, possessed
a magical cup of divination (jām-i Jam) that enabled him to see the future or secret things in both earthly and
celestial world. See: Abu’l Qasem Ferdowsi, The Shahnameh (The Book of Kings). Edited by Djalal KhaleghiMotlagh. Volume 3, Mazda Publishers in Association With Bibliotheca Persica, Costa Mesa-New York 1992 =
Abū’l-Qāsim Firdawsī, Shāh-Nāma, ed. Jalāl Khāliqī Muṭlaq, Kālīfurniyā wa-Niyū Yūrk 1371, p. 345-346. The
motif was later developed in Persian mystical literature and poetry.
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Ibidem, pp. 277-280 [“Fī Ḥaqīqat al-‘Ishq yā Mu’nis al-‘Ushshāq”].
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Ibidem, p. 290.
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Al-Suhrawardī, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome II, p. 293 [“Qiṣṣat al-Ghurba al-Gharbiyya”].
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Sohrawardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome III, p. 210 [“Awāz-i Par-i Jibrā’īl”], pp. 469-470
[“Kalimāt Dhawqiyya aw Risālat al-Abrāj”].
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Chapter 2: Edition of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt and related
works
2.1. Introduction
2.1.1. Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt as a whole
Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt is a work of medium size written in Arabic. It has eclectic
content as it combines different semi-independent sections that can be considered mostly as
invocations that have either revelatory or liturgical character. The first group of sections deals
with a wide range of topics in the field of mysticism and philosophy such as ontology of light,
soteriology, ethics or visionary experience and corresponds with the title term al-wāridāt that
perhaps can be reference to a genre. Wārid, the singular form of al-wāridāt which is an active
participle of a root ‘w-r-d’, means ‘arriving’ or ‘coming’ and can be understood in this context
as an inspiration or even some kind of private revelation that comes from above225. According
to Al-Tahānawī:
Al-Wārid [means] descending (nāzil). As the term (iṣṭilāḥ) of lovers (al-‘āshiqīn) [here:
the mystics] that which descends to the heart (qalb) from among the [spiritual] meanings
(al-ma‘ānī) without acquisition (kasb) [here: the endavour] by the servant. [It is] the
same [as] with learning the languages (kashf al-lughāt)226.
The term is found not only in the title of the entire work, but also in the titles of some of its
parts as they are inscribed in the manuscripts227. Moreover it functions as a title of one of two
the most enigmatic sections from Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq that have the same revelatory character:
Wārid Akhar228 (“Another Inspiration”), the first being Masṭūr fī’l-Lawḥ al-Dhikr al-Mubīn229
(“Written on the Plain Tablet of Memory”). They share highly symbolical language and similar
terminology in addition to clear intertextual relations to Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt.
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See: Lane, Edward William, An Arabic-English Lexicon. Part 8, Librairie du Liban, Beirut 1968, p. 2436.
Other instance when the term was used in the title is Al-Wāridāt al-Qalbiyya fī Ma‘rifat al-Rubūbiyya (Inspirations
of the Heart concerning the Knowlege of Lordship) by Ṣadr al-Dīn al-Shīrāzī, known as Mullā Ṣadrā (979/15711050/1650).
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Muḥammad ‘Alī al-Tahānawī, Kashshāf Iṣṭilāḥāt al-Funūn wa’l-‘Ulūm, v. 2, ed. Rafīq al-‘Ajam, Maktabat
Lubnān Nāshirūn, Bayrūt 1996, p. 703.
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The titles are: Wārid al-Raqīm (Feyzullah 1190, f. 88a), Wārid al-Waṣiyya al-Kabīra (Ahmet III 3271, f. 184b),
Wārid al-Anwār (Ahmet III 3271, f. 188a), Wārid al-Tidhkār (Ahmet III 3271, f. 188a), Wārid al-Iqrār fī Mawqif
Kull Yawm (Ahmet III 3271, f. 198a; Ahmet III 3217, f. 239a). In the manuscripts belonging to Aya Sofya 2144
tradition in three titles erroneously the word awrād appears which is plural form of wird (but not wārid) meaning
‘litany’ or a personal, secret prayer and is mostly denoting a Sufi type of prayer. The content of those parts, which
are revelatory in their character does not correspond with the form of litany.These titles are: Awrād al-Istibṣār
(Aya Sofya 2144, f. 7a; Ahmet III 3217, f. 232b) Awrād al-Anwār (Ahmet III 3217, f. 234b; or even Iwrād [sic!]
in Aya Sofya 2144, f. 10b;) and Awrād al-Tidhkār (Aya Sofya 2144, f. 16a; Ahmet III 3217, f. 237b).
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Suhrawardī, The Philosophy of Illumination, pp. 157-159, Cf. Shihaboddin Yahya Sohrawardi, Ouvres
Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome II, p. 248-252.
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As it is suggested by the title of section that comes after, this one has also the character of a wārid. Interestingly
its title was inscribed as Fī’l-Wāridāt al-Ilāhiyya (“On the Divine Inspirations”) in the edition of Quṭb al-Dīn alShīrāzī’s commentary. See: Quṭb al-Dīn Shīrāzī, Sharḥ Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq. Bi-Inḍimām-i Ta‘līqāt-i Ṣadr alMuta’allihīn, ed. Sayyid Muḥammad Musawī, v. 2, Intishārāt-i Ḥikmat, Tihrān 1391 AHSh, p. 598.
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The second, lithurgical group consists of a number of litanies230, addressed at various
ontological entities that are known from the philosophical system of Al-Suhrawardī. This group
of fragments can be considered as al-taqdīsāt or ‘sanctifications’231. The singular form taqdīs
is technically speaking a maṣdar (infinitive noun) from the verb qaddasa meaning ‘to purify
someone or something’, ‘to make someone or something holy, sacred’ or ‘to declare someone
or something as holy, sacred’232. It is more often in the third meaning that the term taqdīs is
used and refers to declaring the holiness of the higher hierarchical beings in the form of lofty
invocations. The first meaning seems to be more accurate in respect to the elements, plants,
animals and humans which are the object of taqdīs in the section entitled Wārid al-Taqdīs likull Mawqif [Kabīr] (2.2.5). All variants of meaning may correspond to the souls of men who
become holier through their participation in Illuminationist liturgy. This term is also used in the
titles of particular text sections as they are presented in the manuscripts233. It does not however
appear in connection to the section entitled Wārid al-Iqrā fī kull Yawm. This title does display
the practical liturgical significance of the text reaveling the frequency with which the piece is
supposed to be uttered (just like in the case of 2.3.8). The content of the section partially allows
to classify it among other 'sanctifications'.
What actually connects all the parts and functions as a central motif of the work is human
soul, that is placed at the center of consideration. The work gives the account of the suffering
that the soul endures in the world of matter. It includes gnostical message of its luminous
descendance as well as knowledge and ethical advice or admonishments that can be useful on
the path to salvation. The soul has at its disposal the litanies to the beings of light that are to be
met on its way of spriritual ascent: the souls of mystics and prophets, the lords of species, the
intellects and finally the light of lights. In between there are also invocations to planets that
enjoy great importance here, especially the sun which occupies central position in the celestial
realm and functions as an ultimate image of divine majesty.

Through ‘litany’ I understand a text of liturgical character that is based on a long list of names, epithets or
attributes of venerated entities. Its Arabic counterpart is to some extent wird, however it is more attached to more
institutionalized Sufi ṭarīqas as it usually encompass the names of its major leaders that form its chain of
transmission and initiation but it can also contain various prayers that does not share this structure, as its parts. In
this dissertation, the English term ‘litany’ will be used as synonim for a genre of prayer that Al-Suhrawardī termed
‘sanctification’ (taqdīs). The litanies/sanctifications of Al-Suhrawardī agree because of their form also with the
term ‘invocation’ (da‘wa) and will be used interchangeably, dependent on which aspect of these prayers I want to
stress at the time.
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It has to be admitted however, that while only some of the sections have the term taqdīs in their titles suggesting
the liturgical character, the term wārid appears in nearly all the titles what might suggest the revelatory character
of all the work, at least in the sense of its supernatural provenience.
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See: Edward Lane, An Arabic-English Lexicon. Part 7, Librairie du Liban, Beirut 1968, pp. 2496-2497.
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The term is used in the connection with term wārid in the titles: Wārid al-Taqdīs li-kull Mawqif (Kabīr) (Aya
Sofya 2144, f. 13a; Ahmet III 3271, f. 198a; Ahmet III 3217, f. 236a), Wārid al-Taqdīs al-a‘lā li-kull Yawm (Aya
Sofya 2144, f. 19b; Ahmet III 3271, f. 199a; Ahmet III 3217, f. 239b), Wārid/Awrād Taqdīs Yawm al-Aḥad li-alShams (Aya Sofya 2144, f. 20b; Ahmet III 3271, f. 200b; Ahmet III 3217, f. 240a), Wārid Taqdīs Yawm al-Ithnayn
li-al-Qamar (Aya Sofya 2144, f. 21b; Ahmet III 3271, f. 201b; Ahmet III 3217, f. 240b), Wārid Taqdīs Yawm alThulāthā’ li-Marīkh (Aya Sofya 2144, f. 22a; Ahmet III 3271, f. 202a; Ahmet III 3217, f. 241a), Wārid Taqdīs
Yawm al-Arbi‘ā’ li-Marīkh (Aya Sofya 2144, f. 22b; Ahmet III 3271, f. 202b; Ahmet III 3217, f. 241a), Wārid
Taqdīs Yawm al-Khamīs li-Mushtarī (Aya Sofya 2144, f. 23a; Ahmet III 3271, f. 203a; Ahmet III 3217, f. 241b),
Wārid Taqdīs Yawm al-Jum‘a li-al-Zuhra (Aya Sofya 2144, f. 23b; Ahmet III 3271, f. 204a; Ahmet III 3217, f.
242a), Wārid Taqdīs Yawm al-Sabt li-Zuḥal (Aya Sofya 2144, f. 24a; Ahmet III 3271, f. 204b; Ahmet III 3217, f.
242a). Once it appears separately as: Taqdīsat al-Shaykh al-Shahīd (Ragib Paşa 1480, f. 182a; Ahmet III 3217, f.
174b).
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Al-Shahrazūrī in Nuzhat al-Arwāḥ in his list of the writings of Shaykh al-Ishrāq does
not mention the title Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt in such wording, but as it was noticed before by
Corbin, Ritter and Walbridge, he lists some other titles that can refer either to this work as a
whole or some of its parts234. Let us focus on those names which allude to the whole first. The
particular titles will be discussed when presenting each part separately. The titles that can be
treated as equivalent to Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt, however with some reservations are AlWāridāt al-Ilāhiyya (The Divine Inspirations) (n° 46) and Ad‘iyya Mutafarriqa (Various
Prayers) (n° 43)235. If not to the whole of it, the first title can refer to the sections of revelatory
character. The second title may allude to the small group of texts from the manuscripts of Ragip
Paşa 1480 tradition that are loosely related to the collection of Al-Wāridāt al-Ilāhiyya or any
other set of prayers that have not yet been found in the manuscripts. It is worth mentioning that
both Ritter and Brockelmann when cataloguing the ouvres by Al-Suhrawardī used the title AlWāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt based on the extant manuscripts236.
The scrutiny of the manuscripts shows that it is problematic to define with complete
certainty the actual list of sections belonging to the collection. The oldest dated manuscript,
Ayasofya 2144 from the year 652/1254, as well as its later copy Ahmet III 3217 from 865/1461,
contain 16 sections, while the next manuscript in terms of age and importance, Ahmet III 3271
from the year 708/1308 includes only 14. There is no filiation established between the two
manuscripts hence they were copied from different sources and they represent different
traditions of transmission. What is excluded from Ahmet III 3271 is the first section entitled
Al-Raqīm al-Muqaddas (The Sacred Inscription)237 and the last with the title inscribed as Faṣl
(Chapter). Walbridge argues that the reason why they were omitted can lie in the bad condition
of the source manuscript, which is testified by the scribe in the colophon238.
It has to be admitted that Al-Raqīm al-Muqaddas is in full conformity with other
revelatory sections of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt, especially with Al-Waṣiyya al-Kabīra (The
Great Testament) in terms of content and style and general usage of Ishrāqī terminology.
Corbin held that some titles from the list of Al-Shahrazūrī can refer to Al-Wāridat wa’l-Taqdīsat but hid not
indicate which exatly, See: Sohrawardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome I, p. V. Ritter have suggested
this relation to seven items, giving only ordinal numbers what is not without significance, as the manuscripts differ
(the spelling is mine based on: Shihābudin Suhrawerdī Maqtūl, Three Treatises on Mysticism, p. 101-102): AlTasbīḥāt (34), Da‘awāt al-Kawākib (35), Ad‘iya Mutafarriqa (35), Tabkhīrāt al-Kawākib wa-Tasbīḥātu-hā (36),
Tasbīḥāt al-‘Uqūl wa’l-Nufūs wa’l-‘Anāṣir (41), Ad‘iya Mutafarriqa (43), Al-Da‘wa’l-Shamsīya (45) and AlWāridāt al-Ilāhīya (46). See: Ritter, “Philologika IX. Die vier Suhrawardi, Ihre Werke in Stambuler
Handschriften“, p. 285. Walbridge in his article suggested eight titles “that seem to refer to occult or devotional
works”: He adds to the list above Al-Raqīm al-Qudsī (nr 17), connects two titles in one Al-Tasbīḥāt wa-Da‘awāt
al-Kawākib (34 & 35), spells the name of other as Takhayyurāt al-Kawākib wa-Tasbīḥātuhā (39) and adds Kutub
fī ‘l-Sīmiyā’ tunsab ilayhi (41) that cannot correspond to Kitāb al-Ṣabr or any other titles which relation to AlWāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt I will suggest, but it still indicates the occult. See: Walbridge, “The Devotional and Occult
Works of Suhrawardī the Illuminationist”, p. 82. I will refer to every one of those titles and also widen the list in
further discussion.
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Brockelmann, Geschichte der Arabischen Litteratur. Erster Supplementband, p. 783; Ritter, “Philologika IX.
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The title does not appear at the beginning of the section but at the end of it in the formula of tatmīm: Tamma
al-Raqīm al-Muqaddas (Aya Sofya 2144, f. 7a).
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The colophon reads: Nuqila [sic!] hadhihi al-da‘wāt al-sharīfa min nuskha saqīma fī ghāyat al-suqm (“These
noble prayers were copied from a distorted copy, a very damaged one”) (Ahmet III 3271, f. 205a). Walbridge
suggests that perhaps the pages at the beginning and end of the manuscript where lost. See: Walbridge, “The
Devotional and Occult Writings of Suhrawardī The Illuminationist”, p. 87.
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However, there are some factors that can indicate possible functioning of that text as an
independent work. It is the only section of the manuscripts of Ayasofya 2144 tradition that has
its own independent formula of tatmīm. Moreover, this section together with aformentioned AlWaṣiyya al-Kabīra share partially the material with the work of Al-Suhrawardī entitled
similarily Wārid al-Raqīm (Revelation of the inscription) that appears solely in the manuscript
Feyzullah 1190239. The text is inscribed there as an independent work but there is addition to
the title: Min al-Wāridāt li-al-shaykh al-imām Shihāb al-Dīn al-Suhrawardī indicating that the
text is indeed one of Al-Wāridāt. Having taken these conflincting premises into consideration I
decided to treat Al-Raqīm al-Muqaddas as a part of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt in this edition.
There are also authenticity issues related to the last section, entitled simply Faṣl and
indeed some reservations about a number of the litanies which have to be adressed here. Faṣl
is quite peculiar as it stands out from the rest in that it deals with the technicalities of practical
astral magic aiming at subjugating the planets by the use of special non-verbal elements that
accompany the uttering of the invocation. It starts with defining the right astrological position
of Saturn while invoking him. Then it moves to seven descriptions of ritual, each one devoted
to one of the seven planets. Every description contains such details as the colour of the garment
that is to be worn by the person perfoming the ritual, the type of metal suitable for his ring and
an incense burner as well as a list of ingredients of an incense that is to be burnt while invoking
the planet in question. This can be treated naturally as the extension of the litanies addressed at
the planets, however what makes it strikingly dubious is that it differs hugely in style. In
comparison to grandness and loftiness, often overfilled with mystical imagery and poetical
sensibility that is typical for the rest of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt, the language of Faṣl is poor
and straightforward. Moreover it does not feature any philosophical or mystical terminology
that would connect it to the thought of Shaykh al-Ishrāq.
What is even more important, the section appears to be composed from some of the
material that is found in the seventh chapter (faṣl) of the third treatise (maqāla) of Ghāyat alḤakīm, commonly known as Picatrix240, one of the pivotal Arabic works on magic, sorcery and
astrology. This chapter of the famous grimoire reports the astral rituals conducted by Ṣābians
from Ḥarrān. It contains multiple prayers (da‘wāt) to each of the seven planets with description
of the non-verbal elements of ritual to be performed along with them. As it was shown by Martin
Plessner and David Pingree the chapter itself is a very eclectic conglomerate of borrowings
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Feyzullah 1190, ff. 92a-95b.
See: Pseudo-Majrīṭī, Ghāyat al-ḥakīm. Edited by Helmut Ritter as Das Ziel des Weisen. Studien der Bibliothek
Warburg 12, B. G. Teubner, Leipzig-Berlin 1933. The interesting chapter entitled Fī Istijlāb Qiwā al-Kawākib waMunājāti-ha bi’l-Qiyām la-ha wa-Iqtisāmi-ha Athār al-Af‘āl ‘alā Madhhab al-Ṣābi’īn bi’l-Shakl wa’l-Qarābīn
wa’l-Da‘wāt wa’l-Dakhan wa’l-Nisab al-Falakiyya (“About summoning the powers of planets and the way of
invocating them and classification of their influences according to view of Ṣābians as for the shape [of the ritual],
suffimigation and astrological positions”) is located on pp. 195-228. This treatise for a long time has been
mistakenly attributed to the Andalusian astronomer Al-Majrīṭī (d. 1008). This misattribution has been known as
false since relatively long time. Therefore until very recently most of editions, translations and scholar output
dealing with that work as well as Rutbat al-Ḥakīm of the same authorship has refered to their author as PseudoMajrīṭī. In more recent times it has been successfully proven that in fact this work was written by Maslama alQurṭubī (d. 353/964). See: Maribel Fierro, “Bāṭinism in Al-Andalus. Maslama b. Qāsim al-Qurṭubī (d. 353/964),
Author of the Rutbat al-Ḥakīm and the Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm (Picatrix)”, Studia Islamica, No. 84 (1996), pp. 87-112.
Cf. Godefroid de Callataÿ & Sébastien Moureau, “Again on Maslama Ibn Qāsim al-Qurṭubī, the Ikhwān al-Ṣafā’
and Ibn Khaldūn: New Evidencefrom Two Manuscripts of Rutbat al-ḥakīm”, Al-Qanṭara, no. XXXVII 2 (2016),
pp. 329-372.
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from other sources241. Among others there is a source related by the person mentioned at the
beginning of the chapter as “Ṭabarī, the astrologer (al-munajjim)” whom Pengree identifies
with Abū Ḥafṣ ‘Umar ibn Farrukhān al-Ṭabarī, a most probable author of a treatise penned
around 184/800, that survived only in Latin translation entitled Liber de Locutione cum
Spiritibus Planetarum242. It starts with an assertion that in reality its content was found by
“Altanarani, the philosopher astrologer” in an old book243.
By comparing the Latin text attributed to Hermes with the chapter of Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm
Pingree succeed at establishing exactly which of its fragments are borrowings from the work of
Al-Ṭabarī and to which extent the first is contained in the latter. It is clear from the analysis that
the whole treatise by Al-Ṭabarī is included into Picatrix except the suffimigation recipe and
invocation to the Moon. What is interesting for us is that most of the fragments transferred from
Al-Ṭabarī’s work into Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm make up the last section of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt
and that it consists solely of them with no other material added. What is excluded from the text
attributed to Al-Suhrawardī is the introductionary paragraph indicating Al-Ṭabarī as the author,
the next fragment that mentions the reasons or boons for which each planet is to be summoned
and the very prayers to the planets by Al-Ṭabarī which are here unnecessary since the litanies
by Shaykh al-Ishrāq are placed before the Faṣl in the manuscripts. Moreover aforementioned
Al-Ṭabarī’s suffimigation recipe devoted to the Moon, that is omited in the book of Al-Qurṭubī,
surprisingly appears in the text attributed to Al-Suhrawardī. That implies my assessment of a
possible immediate relation between the Faṣl and the lost Arabic version of Al-Ṭabarī’s treatise
and makes the Faṣl of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt the new, previously unknown source for
reconstructing Al-Ṭabarī’s text.
The affinity with the work of Al-Ṭabarī proves to be even deeper with further
investigation and surprisingly extends to some of the litanies. Indeed four of them bear the mark
of borrowings from the same text. If to strip their eulogic parts from Illuminationist formulae
and some of the terms characteristic for the thought of Al-Suhrawardī, the epithets that describe
the features of the planets, which we can associate with their image drawn from traditional
astrological beliefs, seem to be borrowed directly or indirectly from the treatise of Al-Ṭabarī.
(The investigation of the intertextuallities of both texts will be reported in 5.4). This concerns
mostly four of the litanies (Jupiter, Mars, Mercury, Venus) and only parts of them. The rest of
their content and language is undoubtedly Illuminationist. This reality does not allow us to
claim these litanies as false attributions, but inclines us to consider if those two borrowings
have to be interpreted jointly as one, done by one person, be it Al-Suhrawardī or someone else
or they have to be seen as separate operations, as the nature of these borrowings differ. To this
question i cannot give the final answer.
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For detailed analysis of the sources of all the sections of this chapter of Ghāyat al-ḥakīm, see: David Pingree,
“Al-Ṭabarī on the prayers to the planets”, Bulletin d’études orientales 44, 1993, pp. 106–107. For a wider
discussion of that matter in reference to the whole work, see: David Pingree, “Some of the Sources of the Ghāyat
al-hakīm”, Journal of the Warburg and Courtauld Institutes, Vol. 43 (1980), pp. 1-15.
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The treatise was edited by Pingree based on the unique 15 th century manuscript II. iii. 214, ff. 33-35, from the
Biblioteca Nazionale in Firenze. It is published in: Ibidem, pp. 112-116. The name of author in the manuscript is
given as ‘Abuluabec Altanarani’ what Pingree considers a typical misreading by Latin translator and interprets it
as Abū Ḥafṣ al-Ṭabarī (al-Ṭabarānī).
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There is yet another text to be mentioned as far as discussed material is concerned. It is
work of unknown title attributed to Hermes that was cited by famous Islamic polymath Fakhr
al-Dīn al-Rāzī (d. 606/1209) in is Kitāb al-Sirr al-Maktūm fī Mukhāṭabat al-Nujūm (The Book
of Hidden Mistery Concerning Speaking to Planets). The citation consists only of sheer list of
suffimigation ingredients for each of six planets and the information about materials from which
every respective incense burner has to be made (without a passage on astrological position of
Saturn as well as information of ring and garment of the celebrant)244. The content is essentially
the same with the respective sections of Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm (but luckily including the
suffimigation recipe devoted to the Moon that is lacking in Picatrix), Liber de locutione cum
spiritibus planetarum and Faṣl from Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt. Unfortunately, the interesting
fragment preserved in Al-Sirr al-Maktūm is too short for making any decisive judgements as
for its textual relation to the Faṣl, nevertheless it supports the idea of a certain work, probably
of Hermetic or pseudo-epigraphic descent that underlies the last section of Al-Wāridāt wa’lTaqdīsāt.
The whole discussion above leads me to the conclusion that Faṣl is not of Suhrawardian
authorship. The question is whether he himself stood behind the decision to place this borrowed
section at the end of his work and thereby incorporating non-verbal elements of astral ritual as
depicted in the available Occult literature into his own way of communication with the planets
or it was done by someone else. The first possibility cannot be excluded but it remains highly
speculative. Perhaps the addition of Faṣl reflects genuine interests of Al-Suhrawardī’s
followers towards more practical aspects of occult sciences or their real involvement in
described ritual or maybe it was deliberate decision made by the redactor of Ayasofya 2144,
the majmu‘a of mostly occult writings, to match the expextations of readers. Having substantial
doubts as to the Suhrawardian authorship of that section I decided not to classify it as a part of
the Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt, but rather to place the edition of that text just after the work as
its facultative augmentation. The critical edition of that section (2.4.1) aims at presenting its
textual affinity to respective fragments of the treatise by Al-Ṭabarī as they are embodied mostly
in Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm but also in Liber de Locutione cum Spiritibus Planetarum.

2.1.2. The parts and their contents.
Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt in present edition consists of 15 sections. It is open to debate to what
extent they can be treated as independent works or if invocations to the planets should be taken
as whole. My division into sections is based on what is found in the manuscripts. Some of parts
or just extracts of them were published whether in original version or in translated form. I will
indicate them while discussing respective sections.
Al-Raqīm al-Muqaddas (The Sacred Inscription) (2.2.1)
This is the longest section of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt, constituting nearly forth of its
overall size (30 on total of 129 paragraphs in present edition). It shares around 26% of its
content with the aformentioned Al-Wārid al-Raqīm. Most probably it is this part that was listed
by Al-Shahrazūrī independently under the title Al-Raqīm al-Qudsī (The Holy Inscription)245.
This fragment of an unpublished work by Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī was translated by Pingree based on manuscript
Petermann I 207 (Berlin 5886), f. 100. See: Ibidem, pp. 116-117. It is worth reminding that Al-Suhrawardī and
Al-Rāzī knew each other, studied together so they could possibly share their sources.
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Shihābudin Suhrawerdī Maqtūl, Three Treatises on Mysticism, p. 102.
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The section is cited extensively in Nuzhat al-Arwāḥ when it reports the significant sayings by
Al-Suhrawardī (min laṭā’if kalimāti-hi)246. Moreover, one third of those citations are repeated
in the tafsir by Ṣadr al-Dīn al-Shīrāzī known as Mullā Ṣadrā (979/1571-1050/1650) on the
occasion of commenting on Verse 21 from surah Al-Jum‘a. It was done without mentioning the
name of Al-Suhrawardī. The sentences are attributed to “some sages” (fī kalām baʻḍ alḥukamā’)247 instead. It has to be pointed out tentatively that there are indirect textual references
in Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq to this section. For instance they include a sentence: Ḥarrama Allāh (or
Ḥarām) fī’l-raqīm al-awwal ‘awd al-fājirīn ilā’l-awṭān (God had prohibited in the first
inscription the return of depravated to the homelands) 248.
The invocation starts mysteriously with an address directed to the man, or as it is put in
Ishrāqī terminology, the human talisman (al-ṭilasm al-basharī) ordering him to read or recite
(iqra’) his inscription (raqīm) that is indeed the preserved tablet of God (lawḥ Allāh al-maḥfūẓ).
It is not explicitly stated who is the person speaking, but it might be assumed from the wider
perspective of Al-Suhrawardī’s teachings, that it is angel Gabriel, the Active Intellect (al-‘aql
al-fa‘‘āl) or the lord-archetype (rabb al-naw‘) who functions as an intermediary giver of the
revelation to mankind.
The text is not well-structured and it can be even seen as very chaotic at times. The
content deals with various topics that are often intertwined without decisive conclusion. The
subjects are dealt with, then interrupted and reoccurring somewhere else, sometimes even in
other sections of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt in the vein very much resembling the Qur’ān. The
structure can give an impression of a message transmitted in the way of mystical experience,
also because of passages of clearly visionary character. To understand the meaning one has to
gather the fragments into thematical blocks. I will distinguish seven main subjects.
a) The liturgy of praise
The prime call to read is continued with summoning man to pray, using the
Illuminationist notion of taqdīs (sanctification) and Sufī dhikr (remembrance, invoking the
divine names). There are several entities that are to be praised: God, “fathers” (al-abā’), by
which the ontological lights are meant, probably the lords of the species (arbāb al-anwā‘) and
the sun, as “the greatest luminary” (al-nayyir al-a‘ẓam). From a very enigmatic description of
ritual some details of this liturgy can be deduced like the time, place and direction of prayer.
Congregational shouting of glorification (ṣayḥa jumhūriyya bi’l-tasbīḥ) with the use of
pleasurable voices (al-aswāṭ al-multadhdha) and disturbing sounds of trumpets (al-nawāqīr almuz‘ija) as it is envisaged by the author in the colourful vision of the “perfect city” (al-madīna
al-fāḍila) where the inhabitants are united in the act of common worship. The prayer of
glorification is presented as obligatory (farīḍa) on the authority of divine order.
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It is around 16% of its content that is cited there. It only partially overlaps with the material that is common to
Al-Wārid al-Raqīm and Al-Raqīm al-Muqaddas. There are 24 usually one-sentence fragments that are formed in
15 logia as they appear in Nuzḥat al-Arwāḥ. See: Ibidem, 118-121.
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See: Ṣadr al-Dīn al-Shīrāzī, Tafsīr al-Qur’ān al-Karīm, v.7, Intishārāt Bīdār, Qumm 1411 AHSh, pp. 301-302.
The citations appear in almost the same order as they are cited by Al-Shahrazūrī thus they were probably copied
from that source.
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The edition 2.3.1: 6; Suhrawardī, The Philosophy of Illumination, p. 158.
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b) The nature of God
In the field of theology there is short discussion supporting the fundmental idea of
monotheism (tawḥīd) with the refutation of dualism (thanawiyya) and polytheism (shirk) or
rather the idea that is possible for God to share any of his exclusive qualities with companion
(sharīk) or a peer (nidd). Discussing with the dualists the author argues that if there was another
God, that would necessitate another sun. “So, where is his sun?” (fa-ayna shamsu-hu), he asks.
Even if it was the case, the existence of another sun would lead to the collapse of the celestial
system. Refuting the polytheists he underlines the nature of God as a unique First Cause (al‘illa al-ulā) and ultimate goal of beings (muntahā al-a‘yān). God never changes in his
primordial features and stands behind every being of temporal existence (ḥādith) and enduring
of every thing that is necessitated by him (dāma mā awjaba). He directs the time (al-duhūr)
and cycles (al-adwār).
c) The science of lights
The discussion on the divine nature is also held in Ishrāqī vein, presenting the essence
(dhāt) of God as a light of every light (nūr kull nūr). His light is not cognizable by the senses
nor by the reason. It is deprived of any size or measure and exceeds every virtue and perfection.
God acts through light and fire. With light he guides the souls on their path and with fire he
consumes the unclean (ya’kul al-arjās). The exposition of the science of lights is continued by
their division into those seen (turā) in the sky and unseen (lā turā) that are located in the highest
kingdom of heaven (al-malakūt al-a‘lā). Every light is to be stumbled upon by the wayfarer
(sālik) on his way and apprehended in the form of emanation (fayḍ) of accidental light into the
organ of sensual perception (ma‘dan al-ḥiss).
The soul is living light in its essence. It is indivisible as it breathes with what is
indivisible and it rationates through what is indivisible. Being genuinely one and unique makes
a soul able to reflect the image of oneness (ṣūra fardāniyya). Therefore the author calls the soul
“the mirror of oneness” (mir’āt fardāniyya) or a “mirror of God” (mir’āt Allāh) that does not
resemble the corporate spectacles. Because of the same reason, when the body perishes, that
what is unique (waḥīd) returns to what is unique (waḥīd) i.e. the soul returns to God. The
difference between both lies in that the soul is living (al-ḥayy al-qā’im) in its essence, while
God lives maintaining all other living by himself (al-ḥayy al-qayyūm). The belief in divine light
is absolutely essential. The one who disbeliefs will not find the bridge that is spanned to heaven
(sirāṭ Allāh al-mumtadd ilā’l-samā’).
It has to be stressed that the discussion of philosophical topics in Al-Wāridāt wa’lTaqdīsāt is done very unsystematically and it uses highly poeticised and imaginative language
that is more common in mystical than in philosophical literature. It is evident that the
philosophy here is subordinated to the main themes centered around the salvation of soul and
its return to the world of light.
d) The message to the fallen soul
This is the address that carries throughout the most part of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt.
The soul is invoked as “the daughter of holiness” (walīdat al-quds) lost in the foreign place of
darkness, longing for return to its homeland (waṭan). The speaker identifies the reasons of that
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state in the moral depravation reflected in its desire of abomination (ṭalab al-qabīḥ),
heedlessness (takalluf al-ṣamam) and blindness (a‘mā). The path to salvation lies in combating
the body and its total annihilation. The music or rather “yearning sounds of pipes and strings”
(al-ṣifārāt wa’l-awtār wa’l-naghmāt dhāt al-tashwīq) reminds it of its divine place of origin.
e) Ethical counsel
The ethical teachings and advice of proper moral conduct occupy around one third of
the size of Al-Raqīm al-Muqaddas. Many of them are presented in the form of disconnected
gnomical sentences that were later cited by such scholars as Al-Shahrazūrī or Mullā Ṣadrā, like
for example the absolute prohibition of harming one another (ḍarar) or the famous teaching
that is traditionally associated with an early Islamic woman-mystic Rabī‘a al-‘Adawiyya
(100/717-180/796 ) that tells that it is better to worship God out of love (ḥubb) than out of fear
(khawf). Among others there is also a specific councel dedicated to kings: they should not
despise their subjects but rather save them from those who would have the inclination to do so.
The soul is admonished as for the temporal and illusive nature of the body, that is
imaginated as a vehicle or saddle-horse (maṭiyya, da’abba). The flesh has to be subjugated and
abandoned before it abandons the self. Willing to accomplish it, one has to develop the virtues
of poverty and humiliation (faqr), the hunger (jaw‘) and the vigiliance during the night (sahr),
that would bind and disable the beast. That ultimately leads to death, which is considered very
noble for it is “the gate of the gates” (bāb al-abwāb) that one has to go through. It gives freedom
and indeed brings the real life. Therefore God is worthy of praise not only as the bestower of
life, but also as the giver of death.
On the way of life, the man has to endure the hardships and offer sacrifices, but not to
fall into despair. He should follow the example of past generations. They are projected with the
metaphor of caravans of men (qawāfil al-rijāl) leaving their traits (al-athār) while traversing
the path. The just one, who is faithful to the divine covenant (al-wāfī bi-‘ahd Allāh) will be
gifted with the reward that is beyond imagination, while the unbelievers (al-kāfirūn) and
malefactors (ulū’l-jināya) will be punished with the torments of barzakh249.
f) The visionary narrative
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In Islamic literature barzakh is understood generally as a purgatorial place located between heaven and hell
where the souls of believers dwell in temporal punishment to purify themselves from their sins. It can be also
associated with the torment of the grave (adhāb al-qabr) that is experienced by the sinner immediately after the
burial of the body, on the verge between this life and the next. On the other hand, in the Sufi tradition barzakh
denotes the realm located between the material and spiritual world that corresponds to the world of archetypes
(‘ālam al-mithāl) in the thought of Al-Suhrawardī. Nevertheless the very term barzakh is used in Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq
in technical sense of a material body, as was explained before (See, p. 168). It is not perfectly clear in what sense
barzakh was used in Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt. If it was done in the Sufi meaning, than it would agree completely
with the torment of the sinners that was placed by Shaykh al-Ishrāq in lower levels of ‘ālam al-mithāl. However
used in Ishrāqī technical sense it would necessate the reincarnation in the material world for being punished. For
more information on the relation between Mundus Imaginalis and a concept that has roots in Qur’anic term, see
my: Piątak, “Ontology and Topography of Mundus Imaginalis in the thought of Shihab al-Din al-Suhrawardi and
Muhi al-Din ibn Arabi [Ontologia i topografia Mundus Imaginalis u Szihab ad-Dina as-Suhrawardiego oraz Muhi
ad-Dina Ibn Arabiego]”, pp. 22–33. Cf. Salman H. Bashier, Ibn al-‘Arabī’s Barzakh. The Concept of the Limit and
the Relationship between God and the World, State University of New York Press, Albany 2004.
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On the pages of Al-Raqīm al-Muqaddas we tread upon the vision of turbulent cosmic
events that resembles apocalyptic description of the end times. The description is very eliptical
thus some details have to be reconstructed by the use of conjecture. Apparently there is a battle
between forces of good and evil. As the gate [of heaven] opens, the foundations (al-arkān) of
[the world fall] apart and the fractions of defeated mutineers (al-aḥzāb al-mu’tafaka) are
dispersed. While the fire touches the sky from above, the moon extends (yattasiqu). The glory
of the divine majesty (sakīna) is coming down but its light is not seen by the villains. There is
a figure called “the Witness” (shāhid) who had fought bravely in battle, eventually ascending
[to heaven] and bringing good tidings (bushrā) [of victory]. Now we see him clothed in light,
conversing with the “the ghost, disposer of answers” )shabaḥ dhū’l-ajwiba) by whom probably
one of the high ranking angels is meant, asking him for the explanation of the happenings. The
angel says that God eradicates the evil and depravated people from the face of the earth and
passes it to his chosen elite of believers, who are perfect in their ethics and act as intermediaries
between him and the rest of human race in bringing them spiritual meanings (al-ma‘ānī).
g) The chivallery of the illumination
The people who are prophecized to inherit the earth are the illuminationists (almustashriqūn)250, at one instance also called “the chivallery” (fitya)251. Their teachings are the
right ones and in above mentioned theological or philosophical considerations, they are named
as the source to be drawn from. Their authority is derived through the contact with “the city
located in the high climates” (al-madīna al-qā’ima fī’l-aqālīm al-‘ulwiyya), or in other words
‘ālam al-mithāl. For them this place is like “the underground spring from which the water
flows” (‘ayn akhī al-tajrīd tasrī bi-mā’ taḥta al-arḍ). They draw their spiritual knowledge from
the images (al-ṣuwar) of that other world. They are able to interpret them because they are those
who are bestowed with mystical insight (mustabṣirūn).
Wārid al-Istibṣār (The Inspiration of Mystical Insight) (2.2.2)
The title of this short visionary and hymnic section alludes to what have been said in the
previous one, concerning the ability of the sages to accurately interpret the otherworldly images
with the use of mystical insight (istibṣār). The French translation of this section was published
by Henry Corbin252. The text consists of six invocations depicting various levels of luminous
beings extoling the prayer of supplication and can be tentatively divided into three scenes:
The first scene is played out in the spiritual realm, where the angels (malakūt al-quds)
or in other words “luminous persons” (ashkhāṣ al-ḍaw‘) approach God with the adress “Oh
ilāh kull ilāh), and an invocation that is later repeated as a kind of refrain: ā God of every god” (y
Irfa‘ dhikr al-nūr wa’nṣur ahl al-nūr wa-arshid al-nūr ilā’l-nūr (“Raise the rememberance of
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The fist term denotes those who are seeking the illumination (ishrāq) and apparently alludes also to the members
of Ishrāqī school of thought i.e. the followers of Al-Suhrawardī and in wider sense it pertains to all the
hierohistorical sages who were revered by Shaykh al-Ishrāq as his antecendents in wisdom (See: 1.3.1).
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The use of this term can be connected with the notion of futuwwa, a type of brotherhood that would bind his
adherents with religious and corporational bond spreading the ethical ideals of Sufis. The member of such
association is called fātā, literally ‘handsome and brave youth’ that is sometimes translated as ‘knight’. A role
model for chivalry was often seen in the person of ‘Alī ibn Abī Ṭālib (d. 40/661).
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Sohravardī, L’Archange empourpré: Quinze traités et récits mystiques. Traduis de person et de l’arabe par
Henry Corbin, Fayard, Paris 1976, pp. 483-484.
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Light, support the people of Light and guide the light into the Light!”)253. The second invocation
is raised by “those who utter” (al-qā’ilāt) towards “God of those who separate” (ilāh alfāriqāt)254 There are some premises that would indicate, that what we see here takes place in
the eschatological times: “the time drew near” (qaruba al-waqt), “the signs appeared” (ẓaharat
al-ayāt) and “the people of Sinai gathered” (ilta’ama ahl al-saynā’)255. Right after the scene
there is a short informative interlude that asserts God’s position at the top of the cosmological
system but at the same time his omnipresence at every stage of hierarchy.
The next scene shows “the pure ones” 256 (al-zakiyyāt) raising the same invocation
towards the “Lord of the greatest archetype” (ṣāḥib al-mathal al-a‘lā). God accepts their divine
service (quddās) and sacrifice (qurbān) and in return grants them blessing (baraka) and he
makes “the one who is crying for illumination” (munādī al-ishrāq)257 “the chavalier of East”
(rākib al-mashriq)258 the one who invokes “the holy entities” (al-qiddisīn) and by that he brings
down the victory (yunazzil al-naṣr) and has the power of giving orders (yulqī al-amr). He utters
the forth invocation addressed at “the Creator of all” (mubdi‘ al-kull) and aim of movements of
all “that rise and set” (al-shāriqāt wa’l-ghāribāt) i.e. the planets. The second interlude presents
the sun as bestowed with the light from God, appointed as the ruler (sulṭān) of planets and
intermediary (wasīla), with power of maintaining life, managing seasons and turning the night
into day.
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The edition 2.3.2: 31.
Corbin suggested that the levels of ontological hierarchy that utter the invocations in that section can be
deciphered through the name of particular invocator and allusion present in respect to whick kind of beings he
addresses God. See: Ibidem, 475-476, 500. It is however hard in every instance, and this admitted by Corbin, to
say decisively which particular entity is actually in question. The term al-fāriqāt is probably loan from Qur’an
(77:4) where the meaning is rather obscure. The exegetical tradition tends however, to understand it as the angels
separating truth (ḥaqq) from lie (bāṭil). See: Al-Ṭabarī, Tafsīr al-Ṭabarī. Min Kitābi-hi Jāmi ‘al-Bayān ‘an ta’wīl
al-Qur’ān, ed. Bashshār ‘Awād Ma‘rūf, ‘Iṣām Fāris al-Ḥarastānī, v. 7, Mu’assasat al-Risāla, Bayrūt 1994, p. 430.
Maybe the term has to be interpreted as an equivalent of al-anwār al-mufāriqa (the lights abstracted from body,
i.e the dominant lights), that is frequently used in Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt. It would seem logical unless we think
about the first group mentioned in the section, namely ashkhāṣ al-ḍaw‘ who if the suggestion of Corbin is right,
are “every deity” (kull ilāh). Putting aside the question of monotheism vs. polytheism it would suggest some kind
of division of dominant lights of longitudinal order in two classes, something that was never decisively done in
the system of Al-Suhrawardī. Cf. Sohrawardī, Oeuvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome IV, p. 85 [“Al-Alwāḥ
al-‘Imādiyya”].
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Corbin saw in it an allusion to Qiṣṣat al-ghurba al-gharbiyya, where mount Sinai appears and is interpreted by
Corbin as an abode of An Active Intellect, the first from the series of mountains where the hierarchical intelligences
i. e. dominant lights reside. See: Sohrawardī, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome II, p. 292, 295-296;
Corbin, En islam iranien, p. 273 n. 386. On the other hand “people of Sinai” can allude to the Israelites with whom
God made a covenant and they later broke it (Qur’an 2:63, 2:93, 4:154-155). In the context of the present text
“people of Sinai” can probably be understood as the people gathered to be judged and the angels in their invocation
intercede on their behalf to Almighty.
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Applying the Corbin’s rule, al-zakiyyāt should pertain to the lords of the spiecies (lords-archetypes), as they
invoke God as “the Lord of the greatest archetype (Ahmet III 3271, f. 183b has here the plural form of muthul –
archetypes. They are presented as those who held the divine services, what can be equally true in respect to human
or even planetary “pure souls”. To understand better the reality of this invocator it is necessary to develop our right
understanding of the idiosyncratic Suhrawardian requisites such as “the lamp of the oratory” (qindīl al-muṣalla)
or “the pine-cone of light” (ṣanawbarat al-nūr) that appear in this passage and elsewhere in the book.
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Cf. Sohravardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome I, p. 105 [“Al-Talwīḥāt”].
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In “the chavalier of East” (rākib al-mashriq) Corbin saw sun. It is very accurate in my opinion, because all the
epithets and allusions used are related to the Sun and the planets (the class to which the Sun belongs). However I
would like to point that all the characteristics mentioned in the passage can also be ascribed to a human being (or
his soul) who attained the highest levels of illumination.
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The last scene begins with showing sanctified souls (mutaqaddisāt al-nufūs) of men
asking sun, or “the most luminous person” (al-shakhṣ al-anwar), for intercession in their appeal
to God. They continue by invoking all the lofty persons (‘awālī al-ashkhāṣ) and lights (alanwār) and they together call the the intellects (al-‘uqūl). Ultimately all the stages of being are
united in their supplication towards God, this time addressed as “Disposer of Light and
blessings” (mufīḍ al-nūr wa’l-barakāt).
Wārid al-Waṣiyya al-Kabīra (The Inspiration of The Great Exhortation) (2.2.3)
This is another relatively lengthy section. It occupies 15 paragraphs of the edition.
Simillarly to Al-Raqīm al-Muqaddas it shares around 33% of its content with afformentioned
Al-Wārid al-Raqīm. The extracts from this section (around ¼ of its size were published in
French translation by Corbin259. As it devotes one of the last and concluding passages to the
virtue of patience in persevering hardships (ṣabr), and the term appears three times in very short
span of text with an additional use of derivative word “patient” (ṣabbār), I would suggest that
Kitāb al-Ṣabr (The Book of Patience) entlisted by Al-Shahrazūrī (n° 19), which existence in the
manuscript or any relation to Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt has not been hitherto noticed, is an
alternative title of this particular section260. The content can be divided in two general subjects.
a) The visionary narrative
The text begins with a visionary passage that is an extension of a scene presented in the
first section. Apparently the events are this time being related by the person called in Al-Raqīm
al-Muqaddas “The Witness” (al-shāhid). He reports how he has conquered the satanic army
(jund al-shayāṭīn) with the use of lightning flames (al-shuhub) and blinded them so they coud
not see him ascending “the highest realm” (al-malā’ al-a‘lā). He called upon “the lord of a
noble talisman” (ṣāḥib al-ṭilasm al-fāḍil), or the lord-archetype of mankind and asked him to
be taken to his abode and then to “the radiance of God” (ḍiyā’ allāh). Then he describes how
he has unclothed his dark skin (al-jilda al-ẓalima) and fasten himself to the divine throne that
eventually culminated in the total annihilation of his self. Having obtained wisdom (al-ḥikma),
splendour (al-bahā’), victory (al-naṣr) and power (sulṭān) he returned down and passed it to
the illuminationists (ahl al-ishrāq).
In one of the following passages there is another highly cryptic scene that shows a
person seeking illumination entering the “stairway of holiness” (mis‘ad al-quds). He takes
direction on the “deputies of illumination” (nawwāb al-ishrāq) or “the holy ones” (al-qiddisūn)
to meet them in the “rare temples” (al-hayākil al-mufrada). They welcome him with greetings,
purify him (yuqaddsisūna-hu), grant wisdom and make the covenant (al-‘ahd). Then they
ascend with him to the city located in the air (fī’l-hawā’), higher than the level of lightnings
(ṣa‘īd al-buraqā’). During this journey he experiences illumination. The description is
concluded with the remark that what was stated here reflects the divine order and is confirmed
by the inscription of Hermes (raqīm Hirmis ‘alā dhalika) including the covenant that is made
in the presence of angels (malā’ika) and witnesses (shuhūd).
b) Ethical cousel
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The bulk of the section is filled with various ethical teachings. They can be seen as the
continuation of their counterparts from the first wārid. Nevertheless this time they are better
structured, as the individual points are elaborated in separate passages. It starts with the
assertion that it is impossible for one person to be granted both wisdom and sensual pleasures.
The traits of sybarite (al-mutraf) stay in complete opposition to those of “the lover, that
seeks/emulates God” (al-muḥibb al-muta’allih). What means hardship and torture for the first,
is done with joy and ease by the latter. The hedonist is sad even when satiated, while the
virtuous “sings from hunger” (yaṭrabu ‘alā’l-jaw‘). The ordinary people “are sleeping in the
darkness at the daytime” (fī’l-nahār ‘alā’l-ẓulumāt niyām), whereas the one who seeks God
“travels through the night in light” (yasrī bi’l-layl ‘alā ḍaw‘).
Another segment of the text is centred around the issue of evanescence (al-zawāl). One
has to deal with that reality trying to undestand that what passes before it passes. The given
time is limited, so it has to be used for the moral change and spiritual development. The sage
warns:
How many sleepers did not wake up untill the time has passed? And they did not find a
friend nor light that would be their company in the darkness of night! The serpent (althu‘bān) has opened his jaw to devour them. The cry of despair did not help nor the
weep of the weeping261.
A good part of the section comprises of the particular admonishments addressed at
people who possess respective vices like a hypocrite in worship (man yurā’i fī’l-‘ibāda), of
whom it is said, that God appointed a special observer of his sins, procrastinator (akhū’l-taswīf),
who is taught that the difficulties are about to start right after the present moment passes,
envious (al-ḥasūd) who awaits double punishment, or the one spreading calumnies (ṣāḥib alnamīma), who will have to confess his lies to the one he betrayed. Another group of addresses
is directed to representatives of specific professions or social strata like a bad scholar (‘ālim alsaw’) who despite his wide knowledge does not act for the public benefit. The class of rulers is
also addressed. This time they are exhorted against the oppression of the people (ẓulm). The
king who does not seek the wisdom and justice is likened to the beast (bahīma) that sits on
throne or to the wolf (sarḥān) to whom a flock of sheep was entrusted. Every wrong-doer will
experience torment but the king multiple torments262.
The one who is seeking God (al-muta’allih) has to be conscious of two fundamental
truths: There is a special light that accompanies him wherever he moves, by which the Lords
of Species (arbāb al-anwā‘) perform custody over him like the parents over children (‘ināyat
al-abā’ bi’l-awlād). Secondly, that it is the divine decree that decides on what obstacles and
what opportunities one encounters in his lifetime. Therefore the value of man is measured in
his perseverance of misery (ṣabr) and in his knowledge (‘ilm). To save himself from the
punishment one is obliged to safeguard “the sign” (al-āya) that was revealed to him.
The title Wārid al-Waṣiyya al-Kabīra corresponds well to the content of the section, that
is devoted almost entirely to ethical counselling and admonishments. It can be seen as a
gathering of moral teachings and advices on behaviour that are left by the author or the readers.
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It resembles somehow the closing sections of Al-Mashāri‘ wa’l-Muṭāraḥāt or Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq
that begin with words: Awṣiyu-kum ikhwānī [“I advise you my brothers”]263, however this time
it is not the testament that is left by the philosopher to his followers. It clearly claims to be of
divine origin, as it is put in the closing paragraph:
This is what was read on the Lofty Tablets (al-alwāḥ al-‘āliyyāt). The sacred words
have their manifestations. <The divine promise is truth> (Qur’an 35:5) and the victory
of the fellowship of illumination (farīq al-ishrāq) is promised. The divine providence
(ibṣār allāh) sees and hears the pious deeds (al-qurubāt). [This is] the announcement of
the signs/verses (ayāt) of the inspirations/revelations (al-wāridāt) that are the Mother of
the Book (umm al-kitāb)264.
Wārid al-Anwār (The Inspiration of Lights) (2.2.4)
This is third relatively lengthy section. Like the previous one it occupies 15 paragraphs
of the edition. Around fifth of its size was published in French by Corbin265. It is possible,
however without strong evidence, that it was entlisted by Al-Shahrazūrī as Al-Bāriqāt alIlāhiyya (“The Divine Flashes”) (nr 14) as the word al-bāriqāt appears near the end of the text
(once) and it corresponds to the main subject of that part which are the lights266. Nevertheless,
it has to be said that this title, as well as another title mentioned on his list, Lawāmi‘ al-Anwār
(“The Gleaming Lights”) (16) would also fit thematically, and not only this section but for
obvious reasons many other writings by Al-Suhrawardī or any writer from Ishrāqī school. What
makes this section special is that it has a kind of undertitle which reads wa huwa kanh ḥaqīqa
lā yurā bi-mithli-hi abadan (“This is a treasure of truth which equivalent had never been seen”).
This section is very much reminiscent of the first one and other lenghtier sections, in
that it includes the passages representing different intermingling topics, however with focus on
an issue that is central to the whole Illuminationist system. The onthology of lights and
cosmogony is presented here through the lens of God and indeed, what is very striking about it
is that the person speaking in almost entire section is no other than God himself. For greater
order I would divide the topics into five main blocks:
a) The visionary narrative
Like the previous one, this section also starts with yet another and this time short insight
into the visionary narrative. The speaking person, or the Witness, as he was called in the
previous reveals of the setting, invokes the Active Intellect “the tongue of holiness” (lisān alquds), reminding him that he was seen (kunta bi-a‘yuni-nā) at the time of turbulent battle
described above. He evokes that dark, cloudy night of storm, when the enemies of God were
scattered while the Witnesses (al-ashhād) was ascending saying one to another: Ayyu-hā al-

See: Sohrawardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome I, p. 505; Suhrawardī, The Philosophy of
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ashhād! Khūdhū hadha al-ṭayr wa ruddū-hu ilā ilāh al-‘ālamīn (“Oh the witnesses! Take this
bird and send him back to the God of worlds”)267.
b) The nature of God and theological polemics
Starting from this point God begins a monologue in the first person. He presents himself
as the God of gods (ilāh al-āliha), the Necessary Being (wājib al-wujūd), maintainer of
everything in existence (qayyim al-kull). God ascribes to himself the attributes of holiness
(quds), glory (kibriyā’) and magnificence (‘aẓama) that are likened respectively to his courtyard
(jināb), rug (bisāṭ) and tent (surādiq). He functions in his immutable kingdom (mulk), which is
not restricted by space or time. He has created eternity that has no beginning (al-azal) and
eternity without end (al-abad) to grant the endurance of his munificence (jawd) that is
characterised by interminality in respect to the past (qidam) as well as to the future (dawām).
The God is the supreme being of light. His radiance is the most powerful (al-aqhar) ,
the brightest (al-anwar) and the most perfect (al-atamm). The excellence of his luminousity
serves him as a veil. From him appear (taḥḍuru) the intellegibles (dhawāt ‘āqilāt) that are
diverse in their levels. Below them are beings endowed with soul and those who circulate (alṭawā’if) i.e. planets. God is not remote from other beings by distance (bawn) nor bound to it by
connection (ṣila). He is unchangable and does not regret his deeds.
To strenghten the idea that his relation to creation is neither one of total transcendence
nor total immanence, God refutes those two extreme positions. The first group are those who
strip the deity from the attributes (aṣḥāb al-‘uṭla) and by that they infer God’s lack (‘adam) [of
action]268. Answering them he underlines his active role as the suppressor (qāhir) of darkness,
and the one who dominates (qahhār) over other lights as well as his continual benefaction (aljawd al-dā’im) towards creation. Another critique is directed to the Jews (al-yahūd). They are
considered to be those who “reduced the distances” (intakasū’l-ab‘ād) and that expresses
accusation of anthropomorphism (tashbīh) 269 .
c) The onthology of light and polemics with adversaries
The ontology of lights presented here very much recapitulates some basic elements that
were presented in Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq and briefly elucidated in the Chapter 1 of this dissertation,
however it differs in the usage of highly poeticized language. The lights are outright divided in
two main types: the pure light (here: al-nūr al-baḥt) that possess the attribute of life, does not
incarnate (lā yatajassadu), and therefore it is impossible to point to; and the visible, accidental
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light that dwells in “in the anthills of darkness” (jarāthīm al-ẓulam) and to manifest itself to the
other it needs “ in a dark way” (yastaghsiqu) a place (al-maḥall).
The emanation started through the diffusion of radiance that came from the supreme
being, the Light of Lights (nūr al-anwār), or in other words (yanābī‘ al-ḥayāt wa’l-nūr) “the
springs of life and light”. The first and most perfect being that occurred immediately from the
Light of Lights is called Bahman. He is presented by God as endowed with image of his
perfection (mithāl kamālī) in his essence. Through him the dominant lights, or as they are called
in this text “the lofty ones” (al-a‘lūn), termed by God also as “the lights of my [angelic]
kingdom” (anwār malakūtī) or “my proximate lights” (anwārī al-aqrabūn) came to be in
“reasonable order” (niẓām raṣīn). These lights combine the features of both light and intellect
(‘aql). From the flashes of these lights the abstracted lights directing (al-anwār al-mujarradūn
al-mudabbirūn) planets came to be. The celestial motions are caused and maintained by the
yearning (shawq) that is felt by the lights managing planets towards higher ontological lights.
The motion of spheres results in emanating the events and constant change that takes place in
sublunary realm.
In the polemical passage God ascertains that beings were created with a masterplan and
not in vain. The emanation procceded from the most perfect towards the least perfect. If the
opposite was the case, then the most noble being would be nothingness (‘adam), what is absurd.
The needle of criticism is directed against those who maintain that the lofty bodies (‘awālī alajsām) i. e. the planets are dead and unconscious (lā yash‘ūrūn). They are named “the ignorants
(al-juhhāl).
The souls are “sparks in the darkness” (shurar fī’l-ẓulam) by which the bodies, or “the
dead” come to life (yuḥī bi-hi ashbāḥ al-mawāt) and incarnated beings are illuminated. To back
an idea of immortal and spiritual nature some of argumentation from writings such as Hayākil
al-Nūr or Partaw-Nāma is repeated. (See: 1.3.2). In this respect the Jews are being accused as
those who deny or are igorant of the basic truths as to the nature of the soul.
Apart from already mentioned expressions, on the pages of Wārid al-Anwār the soul is
referred to as: “the luminous divine gift” (nafḥat Allāh al-nūrāniyya), “the vice-regent of lights”
(khalīfat al-anwār) or “the lantern [in the shape] of pine-cone” (qindīl al-ṣanawbara). Her
origin and final destination is divine. It is expressed as: “From God is its east, and to God is its
west” (min Allāha mashriqu-hā wa-ilā Allāh maghribu-hā)270.
d) Veneration of Ligts
The people have been elevated over the silent animals (al-sawāmiṭ) through the ability
to speak. Thus they are summoned to dhikr by worshiping God in the Temples of Light (hayākil
al-nūr). However the glorification should not be restricted solely to the Almighty. On the pages
of Wārid al-Anwār God calls on the believers to venerate Bahman and other dominant lights,
here reffered to as “the kings from the house of Bahman” (mulūk āl-Bahmān). Another
mentioned entity that is to be venerated is “your father” (abū-kum), i. e. the lord-archetype of
The expression is found also in Hayākil al-Nūr. See: Al-Suhrawardī, Hayākil al-Nūr, ed. Muḥammad Abū
Rayyān, p. 17. It alludes textually to Qur’an 55:17: rabbu al-mashriqayni wa-rabbu al-maghribayni (“The lord of
two Easts and Two Wests”) and 2:156: Innā li-llāhi wa-ilayhi rāji‘ūna (“We belong to God and to him we shall
return).
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mankind whom Persian name Sarāwush271 is given. The glorification of these beings will result
in gaining “the nourishment of light” (aṭ‘imat al-ḍiyā’) and resurrection in “spacious world”
(al-‘ālam al-fasīḥ).
The whole passage is devoted to the veneration of souls of the planets. They are
considered “the Seven Mighty Ones” (al-‘iẓām al-sab‘). The light that manages the sun,
Hūrakhsh is the “chieftain of the sky” (ra’īs al-samā’). He is the ray (shi‘ā‘) of Shahrīr, one of
the lords of species. The lights managing some of the other planets are also mentioned: Jupiter
as “comander of auspicious events” (qā’id al-sa‘ādāt), Mars as “commander of dominance”
(qā’id al-qahr), and Moon as “accelerator of happening” (musri‘ al-amr). These entities have
to be venerated in constant invocations of glorification (al-tasābīḥ) for people to gain blessings.
It is stated that the glorification (ta‘ẓīm) of creation (al-ṣan‘) is the glorification of its creator
(mubdi‘i-hi). Whoever abases the creation, it is he himself who is worthy of abasement.
e) Admonitions
God reminds the human race of its dual nature, composed of both dead (body) and living
(soul) element. The latter is of “lofty origin” (al-nasab al-‘ulwī) what should not be forgotten.
Therefore instead of favouring the carnal pleasures one has to seek the delights of spiritual
beings (al-rūḥānīyyīn), for if the first were more perfect, they would have been chosen by God
for himself and his angels instead of the latter. The desires and ambitions that one has are
essential for his future in the intermediate world of ‘ālam al-mithāl. While residing there every
soul generates a cover (ghilāf) and ethical qualities are manifested in the form of images
(ṣuwar). They are neither seen with ordinary sight, nor possess size and are not connected to a
place. The images that are generated by the damned (al-ashqiyā’) are indeed shadows (ẓilāl),
that bring torment (‘adhāb) to the soul. The souls of the rightful are delighted to enjoy the
phantoms of paradise (ashbāḥ al-janna). However, the souls that are truly purified and
ressemble the higher lights in being fully abstracted from any relation to body can attain the
level of dominant lights.
Wārid al-Taqdīs li-kull Mawqif [Kabīr]272 (Great Sanctification for Every Station) (2.2.5)
This is the second longest section of Al-Wāridāt wa-‘l-Taqdīsāt. It was listed by AlShahrazūrī independently under the title Tasbīḥāt al-‘Uqūl wa’l-Nufūs wa’l-‘Anāṣir
(“Glorifications of the Intellects, Souls and Elements”) (nr 41). The titles Al-Tasbīḥāt (“The
Glorifications”) (34) and Da‘awāt al-Kawākib (Prayers to the Planets) (35)273 separately or as
one title can also be considered in this respect, however they may correspond also to the
collection of the separate sections devoted to the planets (2.2.9-14) while the first alone can
pertain also to Al-Wāridāt wa-‘l-Taqdīsāt as a whole. The section in abbreviated version
271
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appears in the manuscripts from Ragip Paşa 1480 tradition as Al-Taqdīsāt (“The
Sanctifications”) (See: 2.4.2). The full version of the section was published by Muḥammad Taqī
Dānishpazhūh274 and later by Muḥammad Malikī275. French translation, with the exlusion of
the visionary passage at the beginning was published by Corbin 276. The section can be divided
in two parts:
a) The visionary narrative
The section starts with short visionary passage that is the last unveiling of the narrative
known from sections 2.2.1, 3, 4. It begins with the solemn apostrophe towards illumination and
the Light of Lights: Marḥaban bi’l-ishrāq wa-subḥān allāh nūr al-anwār. The speaking person
- “the Witness” relates the very moment of his arrival at the gates of heaven: He feels how the
pain ceases and “the shackles unbind” (tuḥillu quyūdī). He fears that he will be caught by the
rebellious devils (al-marada min al-shayāṭīn)277 but he manages to enter. He sees there wonders
(‘ajā’ib), spaciousness (fusḥa) and light (nūr). He brings down to earth the book (al-kitāb), the
light (al-ḍaw’) and the blessings (al-barakāt). He sends the sanctification or purification (altaqdīs) on the water and clay (al-mā’ wa’l-ṭīn), or in other words to the mankind.
b) Litany to the levels of existence
The main part of the section has a form of litany that mentions multiple beings that
populate the cosmos of Al-Suhrawardī. The luminous entities are arranged hierarchically
starting with Light of Lights (nūr al-anwār) and ending with the souls of illuminationists
(“those who seek illumination”) (nufūs al-mustashriqīn). The material beings are also
mentioned in connection with their luminous archetypes on their respective levels of existence.
Thus the fire (nār) is mentioned in connection with the lord-archetype of fire (ṣāḥib ṭilasm alnār) and so are the other elements. The “kingdoms” of animals, plants and minerals are
mentioned as groups in connection to lord-archetypes (arbāb ṭilasmāt) that are said to be
numerous but without enumerating the species one after another.
In the case of planets, which are entities composed of two beings: of managing light
(al-nūr al-mudabbir) and a body (barzakh) that is fixed within the sphere (falak), all the
components are ennumerated. So, for example, Shahrīr, the lord-archetype of the kingship is
mentioned together with his talisman, or “shadow” (ẓill) named Hūrakhsh, who is the managing
light or “noble soul” (al-nafs al-sharīfa) of the Sun, the physical body of the planet, that is
called “the luminous person” (al-shakhṣ al-nayyir) for its shining with visible light, and finally
its “lofty dwelling” (maskanu-hu al-‘ālī), or, in other words, the sphere (falak). As for the
people, who like planets are also composed of both luminous soul and the dark/material body,
they are mentioned in connection with their lord-archetype, collectively as a mankind (naw‘ alDānishpazhūh, Muḥammad Taqī, “Niyāyish-Nāma-yi Suhrawardī” in: Āram, Aḥmad, Ārām-Nāma. Maǧmū‘ayi Maqālāt-i ‘Ilmī wa-Adabī, Intišārāt-i Anǧuman-i Ustādān-i Zabān wa-Adabiyāt-i Fārsi, Tihrān AHSh 1361, pp.
93-94.
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ins) without distinction between body and soul. However the souls of two groups of people: the
prophets (aṣḥāb al-sifārāt) and illuminationists are put separately at the end of the list.
Below is the list of the entities that are sanctificated in the litany, presenting some of the
most important names and attributes of these beings that are mentioned in the text. What is
peculiar is the usage of some Zoroastrian middle Persian names of God and other beings. Some
of them have already been mentioned in the Chapter 1.
I.

II.

The only God (allāh al-waḥīd) = The Light of Lights (nūr al-anwār) = The Necessary
Being (wājib al-wujūd) = “the possesor of munificent royal splendour” (ṣāḥib al-khurra
al-bāsiṭa) = Ūrāmazd278 = Dādār-i Kayhān279
Bahman = The Greatest Light of God (nūr allāh al-akbar) = The Loftiest Divine
Creation (ṣan‘ allāh al-a‘lā) = The Proximate Holy (al-qiddīs al-aqrab) = The Chieftain
of Dominant Lights (ra’īs al-anwār al-qāhira), The Regent of the Heavenly Kingdom
(kadkhudā280 al-malakūt) = King of Angels (malik al-malā’ika)

+

his shadow (ẓillu-hu) = The Furthest Body (al-jarm al-aqṣā) i.e. the sphere of
premium mobile and “his sacred soul” (nafsu-hu al-muqaddasa)

*

The Lofty Dominant Lights (al-anwār al-qāhira al-a‘lūn) and the Lords of Talismans
of the Skies and and Earths (arbāb ṭilasmāt al-samawāt wa’l-arḍīn) = The Springs of
Glory and Excellence (yanābī‘ al-‘izz wa’l bahā’)

*

the rational souls (al-nufūs al-nāṭiqa) moving the [celestial] bodies (muḥarrrikāt alajrām) = The Commanders of the Skies (isfahbadh al-samawāt) = The Lovers of
Dominant Lights (‘ushshāq al-anwār al-qāhira)

III.

The Lords of the Fixed Stars (aṣḥāb al-thawābiṭ)

+

the fixed stars (al-thawābit) + “their lofty and noble dwelling” (maskanu-ha al-‘ālī alsharīf) i. e. the celestial sphere

IV.

Lord of Honour and Dominance (ṣāḥib al-‘izza wa’l-qahr) = lord of the talisman of
Saturn (rabb ṭilasm Kaywān)

‘Ūrāmazd’ appears here in the manuscripts instead of usual new-Persian form ‘Urmazd’, ‘Hurmuzd’ or
‘Hurmuz’, stemming from middle-Persian ‘Ohrmazd’, that stems from Avestan ‘Ahura Mazdā’ meaning ‘the lord
of wisdom’. He is the God and supreme being of Zoroastrian faith. Some forms of the name can pertain also to the
planet Jupiter. See: Textual Sources for the Study of Zoroastrianism, p. 13; Boyce, A History of Zoroastrianism.
Volume One. An Early Period, Brill, Leiden-New York-London 1996, p. 182, F. Steingass, A Comprehensive
Persian-English Dictionary, Routledge & Kegan Paul Limited, London 1963, p. 1496.
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+

V.

his shadow (ẓillu-hu) Saturn (Kaywān281) = emanator of cold and dryness (fayyāḍ albard wa’l yubs) = the lord of understanding (al-tafhīm), experimenting (al-tajārub)
planning (al-hamm), calmness (al-waqār), firmness (al-thibāt), dominance (al-qahr)
and everlastingness (al-abad) = his managing light/”noble soul” (nafsu-hu al-sharīfa)
+ body/”luminous person” (al-shakhṣ al-nayyir) + sphere/“his lofty, sacred and noble
dwelling” (maskanu-hu al-‘alī al-muqaddas al-karīm)
The Illuminating Deity (al-ilāh al-mushriq) = “the father of blessings” (wālid albarakāt) = “the spring of goodness, justice, love and harmony” (manba‘ al-khayr wa‘l-adl wa’l-maḥabba wa’l-i’tilāf) = The Lord (of the Talisman) of Jupiter (rabb almushtarī)

+

his shadow Jupiter (al- mushtarī) = “the greatest auspicion” (al-sa‘d al-akbar) = “the
lord of knowledge (al-‘ilm), justice (al-‘adl) truthfullness (al-ṣidq), royal charisma of
glory (al-khurra), victory (al-ẓafr), virtues (al-makārim), ascetism (al-zuhd) and
fidelity (al-wafā’)”282 = “the lord of determination (al-himma) and admonishment (al‘itāb)” = his managing light + body + sphere

VI.

The Lord of Honour, Power, Great Supremacy and Piercing Flame (dhū’l-‘izza wa’lqiwā wa’l-ghalaba al-‘aẓima wa’l-baṣīṣ al-nāfidh) = The Lord (of the Talisman) of
Mars (rabb al-marīkh)

+

his shadow Mars (al- marīkh) The Brave (al-shujā‘), The Triumphant (al-ghālib) The
Victorious (al-ẓāfir) = “the lord of dominance (al-qahr), sovereignty (al-saṭwa), great
fear (al-ba’s al-shadīd), burning fire (al-nūr al-mūqada) and frightening light (al-ḍaw’
al-muhīb)” = “the lord of warmness (al-ḥarr) and dryness, the power and impudence
(al-salāṭa) = his managing light + body + sphere

VII.

Shahrīr = “lord of the most supreme splendour and the greatest honour” (rabb alubuhha al-‘uẓma wa’l-‘izza al-kubrā) = “the sun of the heavenly kingdom” (shams almalakūt) = “the ornament of the intellegible world” (zīnat al-‘ālam al-‘aqlī) = The
Lord of the Talisman of the Sun (Hūrakhsh)

+

his shadow Hūrakhsh = “king of the planets” (malik al-kawākib) = “chieftain of the
sky” (ra’īs al-samā’) = “the lamp od the world” (sirāj al-‘ālam) = “the maker of day”
(fā‘il al-nahār) = “the victor over the darkness” (qāhir al-ghasaq) = “center of the
system” (wāsiṭat al-niẓām) ), “the treasurer of wonders” (khāzin al-‘ajā’ib); “he gives
them (the light to the planets) but does not take back” (yu ‘ṭī-ha wa-lā ya’khudhu minha), “he provides them with help, splendour, brightness and illumination (yaksū-hā alnuṣra wa’l-bahā’ wa’l-ḍiyā’ wa’l-ishrāq) = his managing light + body = “the most
luminous person” (al-shakhṣ al-anwar) = “the brightest planet” (al-kawkab al-azhar)
+ sphere

‘Kaywān’ is standard new-Persian word for planet Saturn and the seventh heaven. See: Steingass, A
Comprehensive Persian-English Dictionary, p. 1071. Interestingly, in this section only Sun and Saturn are
mentioned with their Persian names, while other planets are named in Arabic.
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This lection stems from Ragip Paşa 1480 tradition. Other mss. read: al-waqār.
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VIII.

The Lord of Love and Beauty (ṣāḥib al-maḥabba wa’l-ḥusn) = “of perfect divine
amorousness” (kāmil al-‘ishq al-qudsī) = The Lord (of the Talisman) of Venus (alzuhra)

+

his shadow Venus = “the lady (dhāt) of charm (malāḥa), kindness (al-luṭf), chastity
(al-naẓāfa), generosity (al-sakhā’), beauty (al-jamāl), fragrance (al-‘aṭr), moderation
(al-i‘tidāl), cordiality (al-mawadda), good character (al-khuluq al-ḥasan), singing (alghinā’) and musical instruments (ālāt al-ṭarab wa’l-bahja)” = his managing light +
body + sphere

IX.

The Increaser of Truths and Enigmas (mufīḍ al-ḥaqā’iq wa’l-ghawāmiḍ) = The Lord
(of the Talisman) of Mercury (al-‘uṭārid)

+

his shadow Mercury = “ink of the sky” (ḥibr al-samā’) = “the virtuous scholar” (al‘ālim al-fāḍil) = “the patient one” (al-ṣabūr) = “the lord of evidence (al-ḥujja),
opinion (al-naẓar), book (al-kitāb), mysteries of sciences and calculations (asrār al‘ulūm wa’l-ḥisābāt) = his managing light + body + sphere

X.

The Lord of Beauty and Virtues (dhū’l-jamāl wa-‘l faḍā’il) = The Lord (of the
Talisman) of the Moon (al-qamar)

+

his shadow Moon = “the key of the stars” (miftāḥ al-nujūm) = “door-keeper of the
skies” (ḥājib al-samawāt) = “the rider of the sphere” (fāris al-falak) = “the deputy of
Hūrakhsh and his vice-regent” (wazīr hūrakhsh wa-khalīfatu-hu)” “attractor of waters
(mumidd al-miyāh), “giver of colours (wāhib al-aṣbāgh) = his managing light + body
+ sphere

XI.

The Lord of the Talisman of Fire (ṣāḥib ṭilasm al-nār → to purificate fire + The Lord
of the Talisman of Air (al-hawā’) → to purify air + The Lord of the Talisman of
Water (al-mā’) → to purify water + The Lord of the Talisman of Earth (al-arḍ) → to
purify earth + the lords of the talismans of minerals (al-ma ‘ādin) → to purify minerals
+ the lords of the talismans of plants (al-nabāt) → to purify plants + the lords of the
talismans of animals (al-ḥayawānāt) → to purify animals
The Lord of the Talisman of Mankind (rabb ṭilasm al-ins) = The Holy Spirit (rūḥ alqudus) = The Active Intellect (al-‘aql al-fa‘‘āl) = Sarāwaḥsh? = “the giver of life and
virtue with God’s permit” (mu‘ṭī al-ḥayāt wa’l-faḍl bi-idhn allāh), “the emanator of
rational souls” (mufīḍ nawāṭiq al-nufūs), “director of (sublunary) world” (mudabbir
al-‘ālam) → to purify the noble mankind (naw‘ al-ins al-mukarram)
The rational souls of prophets/“possesors of divine missions (aṣḥāb al-sifārāt alilāhiyya) with the transcendental wisdom” (bi’l-ḥikma al-muta‘āliyya) = “treasury of
the mysteries of heavenly kingdom” (khizānat asrār al-malakūt) = “bearers of royal
charisma of glory” (ḥamalat al-khurra al-qudsī) = “those whose prayers were heard
by God and he ordered the angels to fulfil them” (alladhīn sami‘a allāh du‘ā’a-hum
wa-amara al-malā’ika bi’l-tanfīdh)
The souls (nufūs) of seekers of illumination (al-mustashriqīn) and good-willing (ṭullāb
al-khayr)

XII.

XIII.

XIV.
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The litany has adorational character. Each section devoted to one particular entity or a
group of beings begin with the formulaic “Uqaddisu” (“I sanctify”), whereby the sections that
glorify the lords-archetypes and the planets as their talismans begin with elongated formula:
Uqaddisu li-ta‘ẓīm Allāh (“I sanctify for the glorification of God”). Then each being or a group
is mentioned with its numerous names, functions, attributes and sublime epithets. The litany
cannot be seen as proper invocation as the utterances do not contain apostrophes in the second
person. There are no proper supplications either. However, while mentioning some of the
entities, the speaking person explains the aims of that particular invocation. This is the case
with the glorification of the talismans connected to the particular components of sublunary
realm. The goal is the purification (taqdīs or taṭhīr) of all living creatures including mankind,
as well as four elements and all the bodies that are amalgamates of those elements. The litany
ends with rather peculiar passage that enumerates the examples of divergent things which have
been purified with the use of litany of sanctification:
With the sanctification (taqdīs) and recollection (dhikr) of God I purified water, salt,
pine-cone of fire (ṣanawbarat al-nār), rivers, winds, clouds, fog, rain, sea, mountains,
deserts, villages, cities, caves, houses, myrrh (commiphora) (al-murr), styrax (storax)
(al-may‘a), nasturtium (tropaeolum) (al-lādin), frankincense (al-lubbān) and [other]
fragrances, and that what can be smelled, and that what can be drunk, and what can be
eaten, and what can be worn, and standing trees, wine grape and its plant, and honey,
and oval substance of the soul (al-jawhar al-maṭwī li-‘l-nafs) that does not obey the
rules, and pious men and pious women, and useful horses, long-suffering camels, docile
cows, growing sheep, obedient beasts of burden, birds of prey, and dairy, fruits,
direction of the temples (naḥw al-hayākil), land of oratory (arḍ al-muṣallā) and the lamp
of prayer niche (qindīl al-miḥrāb)283.
c) The explanation of litany
The Illuminationist, who as it can be assumed, is a speaking person in the whole section,
informs that in all litanies he asks for what is in accordance with the will of God, who is the
aim of all pursuits (muntahā kull al-raghabāt) and the one who established the existence in
order (nāẓim al-wujūd). He claims that uttering the sanctifications is an obligation imposed by
God on the virtuous nations (al-umam al-fāḍila) and were preached by the prophets sent to the
ancient and contemporary nations (milal al-awwalīn wa’l-akhirīn). Every holy entity (qiddīs)
that is to be sanctified is ready to grant blessings to the one who utters the litany. This practice
will stimulate his growth in virtues (al-faḍā’il) and flashes of light (al-lawāmi‘) and lead him
to happiness on the day of bodily departure (yawm al-khurūj).
Wārid al-Tidhkār (The Inspiration of Recollection) (2.2.6)
This is the fourth and last lengthy section. It occupies 17 paragraphs of the edition. It is
tentatively possible, like in the case of Wārid al-Anwār, that it was entlisted by Al-Shahrazūrī
as Al-Bāriqāt al-Ilāhiyya (nr 14) as the word al-bāriqāt appears once near the end of the text,
however the title does not correspond so perfectly with its content. For the main subject of the
section is not the diversity of luminous beings, but accordingly to the title found in manuscripts,
it presents a dialogue between Active Intellect and the soul, whereby the first reminds the latter
283
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of its noble and divine origin, showing it its path to salvation. Corbin translated this part (around
4/5 of its size) to French, with the omission of the passages devoted to ethical counsel284.
The section starts with invocation to the soul. It is called upon to glorify its lord, by
whom the Active Intellect or lord-archetype of mankind is meant. It is absent to its own world
(al-ghā’iba ‘an ‘ālami-ha), which is the world of purity (‘ālam al-ṭuhr). The soul is affected by
“leprosy” (judhām), which symbolizes sinking into the world of matter, preventing it from
uniting with its ontological cause. It has to overcome this and other obstacles to finaly get
through “the gate of holiness” (bāb al-quds). It is essential to favour the contentment of Creator
over the satisfaction of “two peoples” (riḍā al-ahlayn), of men and jinn. The following content
can be divided into five major group of subjects.
a) Ethical counsel
Another portion of moral teachings and admonishments is included in this section. Some
topics are extended here like the passage devoted to the ethics of work. The scholars (ḥamalat
al-‘ilm) are encouraged to be useful in their activities for the people and not to abstain from
common trades like commerce, agriculture or industry. The necessary condition of good work
is purity of the soul (ṭahārat al-nafs) rather than hard striving. Only the profit gained through
entrusting God (ittikāl allāh) is virtuous.
The combat with self should start already with rejecting a filthy thought (al-fikra alriddiyya) that is like a maggot from which the serpent, or a sinful deed will evolve. Repudation
of a vile thought is the sign of reason, which is divine light that guides the soul. Another sign
of reason is the affection towards wisdom (al-tawqīr ‘alā’l-ḥikma). It empowers “the bird that
has its nest in the colonnade of Almightiness” (riwāq al-jabarūt) i.e. the soul. The purified soul
is likened to a bird that does not descend under the shadow of the sky and the earthly dust does
not stick to its wings. On the other hand the traits of virtue stay for long, just like musk that
leaves its fragrance after it is gone.
b) Punishment in this world and hereafter
“The people of animosity” (ahl al-‘udwān) who united themselves against “the regent
of speech” (walī al-nuṭq), i. e. the Active Intellect, will be wiped out the surface of earth in
eschatological times which in their place will be granted to the “the seedling of order” (gharas
al-niẓām). This is the allusion to visionary paragraphs that appear in previous sections of AlWāridāt wa’l-taqdīsāt, especially in Al-Wārid al-Muqaddas that contains a prophecy that the
earth will be inherited by the elite of believers. The one who is planning evil actions is indeed
“rebellious devil” (shayṭān mārid) from the visionary scene projected above. “God will cloth
him” (sa-yulbisu-hu allāh) in the afterworld (‘ālam al-ghayb) or in the world of punishment
(‘ālam al-‘uqūba) accordingly to the nature of his vices. For instance the greedy one will take
the form of a pig, the soul of those who dispute without being right will be clothed in the
appearance of dogs, while those who love the falsehood will turn into wolves.
The sinners, considered as “the vermin from the army of darkness” (dīdān jaysh alẓulumāt) will reside in the “underground torture chambers” (maṭmūrāt al-‘adhāb) located in
284
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the “enormous isthmuses” (al-barāzikh al-hā’ila)285. Deaf and blind, deprived of the organs of
sensory perception, under the cover of barzakh (ḥijāb barzakhī) they will not see the light at
all. They will suffer from fear, darkness, sadness, lethal despair (ḥasara qattāla) and oppressive
sepents (al-tha‘ābīn al-muẓlima) which forms resemble their own. Dwelling in this place will
mean also the separation from “the holy ones” (al-qiddisūn) or any other luminous being.
c) The Nature of Active Intellect
The people in the age of ignorance (al-jāhiliyya) i.e. the Pre-Islamic era used to venerate
God ascribing to him the attributes of “the smallest of his holy servants” (li-aqalli ‘abīdi-hi alqiddisīn) by which their lord-archetype is meant 286 . The speaking person invokes him to
manifest, so as those erred could understand their mistake and to see the Active Intellect in his
real place of ontological hierarchy, as the one who is dominated by the light of “servants of
God who are drowned in the light of Lord of worlds” (‘ibād allāh al-gharqā fī nūr rabb al‘ālamīn) that are placed above him. Alone Hūrakhsh, who is the talisman of Shahrīr is the
possessor of so radiant luminousity that it captivates the one who draws near to him. Far more
overwhelming is the might and majesty of God, who is cited to say:
Oh my servants! If you only know what pleasures you have avoided from among the
wonders of my holiness, your appearances would burst and your bodies would fall into
pieces from sorrow287.
The man is summoned to know himself and to know the Active intellect. The
relationship between man and his lord-archetype is like that of son to his father. The angel
bestows his mercy upon the man and through it he mantains him as a living person. This lifegiving ‘mercy’ in philosophical terms can be considered emanation. If he withdrew his grace,
the body of man would perish. The man is encouraged to glorify his father, who will then carry
him over to the God of all existence (ilāh al-wujūd kulli-hi). Nevertheless the man is often
ungreatful and abases his father.
d) The Invocation to the fallen soul
The paragraph nº 98 reinstates some threads that have been already signaled in Al-Wārid
al-Muqaddas. It can be extracted as an invocation to the fallen soul. It starts with reasserting
the lofty origin (al-nasab al-rafī‘) of the soul. It is addressed again as “the daughter of holiness”
(walīdat al-quds), but this time also as “the one banished from its world” (al-gharība ‘an
‘ālami-ha)288. Its change from perfection to fall is projected through the set of confronting
images. Once it was beautiful (jamīla) but then afterwards it became deformed (tashawwahat)
and ugly (qabīḥa). Once familiar (qarība) it became foreign (ajnabiyya) and “scourged itself
It can be guessed from the overall context that this time under the term barzakh the lower levels of ‘ālam almithāl are meant where the wrongdoers are supposed to be tortured having been clothed in animal forms.
286
It seems from this passage that Al-Suhrawardī sees in ancient gods real luminous beings which are subordinate
to God as the Light of Lights. This agrees with courious using term āliha in reference to planets. It is not perfectly
clear what actually was the mistake of pre-islamic people. Perhaps he means here ascribing to God some
antropomorphic features. For the list of places in the text where the term āliha appears, see 5.1.
287
The edition 2.3.6: 94.
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Ahmet 3271, f. 196b reads it as “al-gharbiyya ‘an ‘ālami-ha” (“western from her world”). It can indicate the
rhetorical and ontological understanding of west (gharb) as a place of banishment and strangeness, that is very
famous for al-Suhrawardī and it stems from Qiṣṣat al-ghurba al-gharbiyya.
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with the dirt of strangers” (talaṭṭakhti bi-qadharat al-ajānib). Instead of paying homage to its
lord it began to venerate his servant, which is the metaphor of material body. The soul in the
fallen state “teared the garment of its innocence” (jilbāb ‘iṣma) and it is the one who broke the
covenant (asiyyat al-‘ahd). Now it draws near out of fear of “the lords of filth” (arbāb al-rijs)289
and cries for help. But this wicked soul shall not receive the gift of light and enter the holiness
while being strange. It must go away to the “house of suffering” (dār al-ḥirmān) and cry in the
“wilderness of humiliation” (‘araṣat al-dhill).
e) The Invocation to the Active Intellect
The last part of the section has a form of invocation to the Active Intellect, that is uttered
by some representative of men. We may assume that it is the master of Illuminationists or
Shaykh al-Ishrāq himself. Throughout the invocation he asks the Holy Spirit to guide the souls
on the journey towards salvation, interceding especially on behalf of those who are still
“sleeping” in unconsciousness of their divine origin and aim of the path. He addresses his
speech with the apostrophe “ Oh our Father! ” (yā abānā) or “Oh the envoy of the Holiness”
(yā safīr al-quds) acknowledging the role of Active Intellect as an intermediary between God
and mankind endowed with the role of conveyer of divine message. It is due to their father that
“the captives of Pleiades” (asārī al-thurayyā)290 know their obligation to worship the lord of
whole existence.
The speaker asserts that people are alone responsible for hurting their souls. He reminds,
using the prarable that appeared already in Al-Wārid al-Muqaddas, that “many caravans had
lost their ways in the dark wilderness (al-mafāza al-ẓalmā’)”. “The guide” (dalīl), that is Active
Intellect, was calling but they did not hear. Now “the prisoners of darkness” (asārī al-ẓulumāt)
weep upon their fate and await mercy from their father. For he possesses the benefactory light
that burns all sins and he is not inclined to revenge. The Active Intellect is summoned by the
speaker to announce to the “sleeping” soul:
Time of awakening has come (amā āna waqt al-qiyām) […] Oh the neighbour of holy
ones (jārat al-qiddisīn)! Your father sends you greatings and calls upon you to rescue
you and delight you with beauty (al-bahja)291.
The soul is to be taught not to desire depravation or humility, otherwise it will turn to ruin that
shall not be accepted by her brothers in “the supreme abode” (al-malā’ al-a‘lā). After all it is
but “the dove of the invisible world” (ḥamāmat al-ghayb) that should constantly sing the hymn
of praise (al-tasbīḥ). If it asked about the way, the right answer for its residing in this “house of
obscurity” (bayt dhī ghasaq) is that it should choose the isolation and cry out with the silent
woice (khafī’l-nidā’).

In Al-Talwīḥāt, Min Wāridāti-hi ayḍan and some manuscripts of Al-Munājāt the phrase ‘the filth of prime
matter’ (rijs al-hayūlā) is used. See: Sohravardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome I, pp. 107; This
edition, 2.4.3: 1; 2.4.4: 2, n. 1887.
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In traditional cosmography the cluster of Pleiades was believed to be located in the lowest part of the sphere of
fixed stars, that was seen as the uppermost sphere of material world that borders directly with the spiritual realm
and encloses everything that is below. Therefore “the captives of Pleiades” are probably beings living in material
world, especially humans. Interestingly, in Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm among the powers of talisman of Pleiades there is
freeing of prisoners. See: Pseudo-Majrīṭī, Ghāyat al-ḥakīm, p. 15.
291
The edition 2.3.6: 101.
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In the final paragraph of the invocation, the speaker reveals more personal approach. He
admits that he himself has hurt his soul and cries for deliverance292. The soul that has already
heard the call of salvation is obliged to share good tidings with others:
Oh our magnificent Father! The commander of the army (isfahsalār)293 of heaven (almalakūt), the nightly watch (sar-āhanj)294 of the invisible (al-ghayb)! The Holy Spirit!
Verily I have oppressed my soul. So rescue me and teach it gentle acts on the way and
reduction of sin (khafḍ al-junāḥ) from fear (al-rahb)295. It will not take long before its
Father sends down the flashes of light and it will be filled with his rays. It will return in
honour (karāma) and esteem (masmū‘at al-qawl). Persuade it with delicate talk (alkalām al-raqīq) to yearn for its homeland. Say to it: » If you heard the call, annunciate
the [heavenly] dwelling (al-manzil) to the two peoples (al-ahlayn) and the morning that
is near (wa’l-ṣubḥ al-qarīb).296
Wārid al-Iqrār fī kull Yawm (The Inspiration of Acknowledgement in Every Day) (2.2.7)
In this short section speaker takes the oath of allegiance to the light against the force of
darkness. He takes God, stars (nujūm), skies and angels for witness, especially those who record
the deeds of man (ḥafaẓat al-a‘māl) and then he glorifies the whole cosmic hierarchy of light,
beginning with Almighty and ending with individual souls. This time an unusual terminology
is used, that is not strict in philosophical terms but rather alludes indirectly to the character of
respective levels. The dominant lights, which appear here as “the most luminous dominant
kings” (al-mulūk al-anwarūn al-qāhirūn) are divided into “the earliests” (al-sābiqāt), i.e. the
lights from longitudinal order, that are free from any association with the lights that can be
pointed on and “the anointing” (al-māsiḥāt) i.e. the lords of species who in turn give luminosity
to the managing lights (al-mudabbira). Then the light passes to “distributors” (al-qāsimāt), by
which most probably the luminous bodies of planets are meant, including “the brightest light”
(al-ḍaw’ al-azhar), that is sun, and from them to “the daughters of lofty ones” (banāt al-‘ulā),
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This resembles very much the epilogue of Qiṣṣat al-Ghurba al-Gharbiyya, where the narrator of the story
recognizes that it is he, who fell into the captivity of matter and begs God for salvation. See: Al-Suhrawardī,
Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome II, p. 296-297 [“Qiṣṣat al-Ghurba al-Gharbiyya”].
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‘Isfahsalār’ or ‘isfahsālār’ is an arabized form of middle-Persian compound word combining ‘spāh’ meaning
‘army’ and ‘salār’ denoting ‘commander’. The usual new-Persian form is ‘sipāh-sālār’ See: MacKenzie, A
Concise Pahlavi Dictionary, pp. 73, 75; Steingass, A Comprehensive Persian-English Dictionary, p. 58.
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Aya Sofya 2144, f. 18b and Ahmet III 3217, f. 229a read seemingly erroneously as ‘s.rāhīj’. It could be
misreading of ‘sarāfīm’ in the source manuscript. Henry Corbin associates the angel Seraphiel, known from Judaic
and Christian tradition as the chief of seraphim (the angels of the highest rank), with Zoroatrian yazata Sraoša,
who in turn is associated by Al-Suhrawardī with the Active Intellect or the lord-archetype of mankind. See: Corbin,
The Man of Light in Iranian Sufism, p. 56. Ahmet III 3271, f. 198a reads it as ‘s.rāh.nj’ which pertains to a rare
form ‘sar-āhang’ meaning ‘the vanguard’ and ‘nightly watch’ but also ‘song’, ‘the musical note’ and ‘a thickest
string of musical instrument’. The form is related to ‘sarhang’, a middle- and new-Persian word for ‘captain’,
‘chief’ or ‘commander’. (That is the reading by Corbin, see: Sohravardī, L’Archange empourpré, p. 501).The most
suitable reading is in my opinion the second one as it seems more plausible in the terms of structure and meaning
of the text, however with maintaining the original spelling ‘sarāhanj’ that is found in Ahmet III 3271, that reflects
well the Persian sar-āhang’, only with the minor difference caused by the typical arabization of “gāf” to “jīm” in
the transcription.
295
Ahmet 3271, f. 196b reads it as ‘rahabūt’. Edward Lane cites the proverb: Rahabūt khayr min rahamūt (“Fear
is better than pity”) and explains: “meaning thy being feared is better than thy being pitied or compassionated”.
See: Edward Lane, An Arabic-English Lexicon. Part 3, Librairie du Liban, Beirut 1968, p. 1168.
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or the individual souls297. The celestial bodies are “lamps” (al-maṣābīḥ) by which “the dead of
darkness” (mawāt al-ẓulma) i.e. the bodies are vivified.
The speaker acknowledges the rule and supremation (rubūbiyya) of the divine (al-quds),
as well as the sovereignty (rabbāniyya) of heavenly kingdom. He ascertains that he has received
the light. His way is the right guidance (al-hidāya) and his mediator is the sun, here referred to
as “The Greatest Luminary” (al-nayyir al-a‘ẓam). The path leads through longing (al-ashwāq),
sincere intention (ṣidq al-niyya), the word (al-qawl) and deed (al-fi‘l). He reaffirms his
glorification of God, planets (rabbāt al-dawā’ir) and the pinecone of light (ṣanwbarat al-nūr).
The speaker states that the pure souls are “the victorious hand of God” (yad allāh al-ẓāfira) that
expel the devils with the radiance similar to the divine. He declares his promiximity (qurba) to
the Light of Lights and his disassociation (barā’a) with darkness in all of its forms including
“her disobedient and deformed daughters” (banātu-hā al-mutashawwiha al-‘āṣiyyāt), i.e. the
fallen souls.
Wārid Taqdīs al-A‘lā li-kull Yawm (The Inspiration of a Sanctification of the Most Supreme
for Every Day) (2.2.8)
This section is the first from the series of independent litanies devoted to particular
beings. This one is addressed to Necessary Being, or in other words the Light of Lights. It was
cited in its entirety by Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn Khalīl al-Ṣafadī (696/1297-764/1363) in his biographical
compendium Al-Wāfī bi’l Wāfayāt, and as such has already been printed298. It also appears as a
part of the text inscribed as Min wāridāti-hi in the manuscripts of Ragip Paşa 1480 tradition
(See: 2.4.5). The litany can be divided in two parts, the longer eulogistic and shorter of
supplicative character.
The eulogy presents the image of God in refer to some of his general features and
functions, that have been already discussed in other sections of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt,
however this time they are put together, extended and composed in the frame of direct
apostrophes. The litany starts with invocation to God as Necessary Being (wājib al-wujūd) then
it shows him as the most unique and absolutely supreme in respect to his positive attributes.
This passage begins with tawaḥḥadta bi- (“You have secluded yourself with”) and it is followed
by the list of attributes expressed usually in the form of nouns with superlative adjectives, for
example: “the most lofty glory”, (al-majd al-arfa‘), “the most magnificent eminence” (al-sanā’
al-a‘ẓam), “the most supreme majesty” (al-jalāl al-a‘lā), “the greatest godhead (al-lāhūt alakbar), “the strongest splendour” (al-kibriyā’ al-aqwā) or “all-embracing rule” (al-mulk alawsa‘).
The next paragraph starting with the apostrophe subḥāna-ka (“glory to Thee”) presents
God as First Cause. It is done with the use of multiple genitive constructions (al-iḍāfa) such as:
“the first of the firsts” (awwal al-awā’il), “the beginning of beginings” (mabda’ al-mabādi’),
“the reason of causes” (musabbib al-asbāb), “originator of all essences” (mūjid jamī’ almāhiyyāt) or “producer of miracles” (fa‘‘āl al-‘ajā’ib). Then it depicts Almighty in his relation
There is another entity mentioned with the allusion, that is not perfectly clear for me: qa‘īdat al-ṣan‘ taḥta’lḥāwiyyāt wa’l-faḍā’ bayna-hā (“the companion of creation under the reservoirs and the space between them”).
Being under “the reservoirs”, probably of celestial water implies that this being is located in sublunary realm. See:
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to the levels of existence as: “god of powerful intellects” (ilāh al-‘uqūl al-fa‘‘āla) or dominant
lights (al-anwār al-qāhira) that are abstracted from matter and spatial dependence; “god of
rational souls” (ilāh al-nufūs al-nāṭiqa) that manage celestial bodies without physical
attachment; “god of the highest delimited” (ilāh al-muḥaddad al-a‘lā) by which the highest
celestial sphere is meant, “the limit of physical references” (muntahā al-ishārāt al-jismiyya);
god of “noble and benevolent divine planetary bodies” (al-ajsām al-karīma al-sharīfa alilāhiyya al-falakiyya) which are not prone to destruction and corruption (al-kharq wa’l-fasād);
and “god of all elemental bodies” (ilāh jamī‘ al-‘unṣūriyyāt), both simple and compound.
Another sequence of eulogies meditates on two key Islamic attributes of deity: “the
living” (ḥayy) and “maintainer of life” (qayyūm). God is called upon as “maker of eternity and
times” (ṣāni‘ al-sarmad wa’l-duhūr) who brings to existence all the beings that can be described
with every ontological modality such as accidentality (‘araḍiyya), substantiality (jawhariyya),
plenty (kithra), unity (waḥda), cause (‘illa) and being caused (ma‘lūliyya). The fulfilment of
desires (muntahā al-raghabāt) of all beings is to be drowned in the “seas of [his] lights” (biḥār
anwāri-ka) just like the saints (dhawāt al-muqaddasīn), i. e. the dominant lights do. The speaker
reminds that they does not have ontological opposition (ḍidd) nor obstacle (māni‘) therefore
their luminosity does not fade. He rhetorically states that man cannot truly glorify the lowest of
their hierarchy let alone the one in whose light dissolves the highest one.
In the last eulogist passage the speaker repeats his dissasociation from the proponents
of anthropomorphism, that would see God having the spatial attributies of bodies. He claims
that all descriptions of God are inadequate unless they serve pure necessity of expression
(‘ibara) and orientation (tafhīm). The speaker takes a vow of obedience saying: “I swear you
my allegiance, oh God!” (labbayka allahuma labbayka). In doing so, he resembles other beings
that “entrusted their fate in the hands of God” (khaḍa‘at riqāb al-mawjūdāt bayna yaday-ka).
In supplicative part the speaker asks for illumination, “knowledge of the noble
mysteries” (ma‘rifat al-asrār al-sharīfa), the desire to encounter God and preoccupation for
meditation of divine splendour. He also awaits resurrection (ḥashr) by light (bi-‘l-nūr). The
whole litany is concluded with the apostrophe resembling a bit the supplication that is uttered
by the luminous beings in Wārid al-Istibṣār: Unṣur allahumma ahl-al-nūr wa-‘l-ishrāq wabārik-hum wa-iyyāna wa-qaddis-hum wa-iyyāna ilā’l-abad (“Oh God, support the people of
Light and illumination, bless them and us, and purify them and us forever”)299.
Wārid Taqdīs al-Shams li-Yawm al-Aḥad (The Inspiration of Sunday Celebration of the
Sun) (2.2.9)
The litanies to seven planets are perhaps the most puzzling part of Al-Wāridāt wa’lTaqdīsāt. Each of them is designed to be uttered on a different day of the week. Therefore they
are not arranged according to the order of celestial spheres with which the respective planets
are traditionally associated, but rather in concordance with their connection to respective days
of the week, a correspondence that is widely acknowledged in many cultures. Interestingly, in
this order as the first does not appear Saturn (as the highest) nor Moon (as the lowest), what
would seem logical to Ptolomaic or Peripatetic tradition, but rather Sun through its connection
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with yawm al-aḥad (“the first day” in Semitic and Iranian tradition, i.e. Sunday) what is in
perfect harmony with the key role that is given to the sun in Ishrāqī cosmology.
The litanies to the planets were entlisted altogether as Al-Tasbīḥāt (nr 34) wa-Da‘awāt
al-Kawākib (35) (“The hymns” or/ “and Invocations/Prayers to planets”) by Al-Shahrazūrī300.
Jalāl al-Dīn al-Dawwānī mentioned them descriptively as “the hymns connected to the planets”
(al-tasbīḥāt al-muta‘alliqa bi’l-kawākib) in his commentary of Hayākil al-Nūr entitled
Shawākil al-Ḥūr301. Mullā Ṣadrā made a remark on them in his Al-Ta‘līqāt or comments that
he penned in the glosses of the commentary of Ḥikmat al-Išrāq by Quṭb al-Dīn al-Shīrāzī:
The author has famous prayers (ad‘iyya) to the seven planets. There was a special
invocation for every day of the week, that he used to invoke with one of the seven
[planets]302.
The litany to the sun was also entlisted by Al-Shahrazūrī separately under the title AlDa‘wāt al-Shamsiyya (“The Solar Invocations/Prayers”) (nr 45)303. It was cited in its entirety
by Mullā Ṣadrā304 and in modern times published several times: by Muḥammad Mu‘īn under
the title Hūrakhsh-i Kabīr (“Great Hūrakhsh”)305, later reprinted by Hāshim Riḍā306 and NajafQulī Ḥabībī307 as well as in another edition by Muḥammad Malikī308. Corbin published it in
French translation and elucidated and commented upon it309.
The section starts with the invocation of Sun as “the Living and Speaking” (al-ḥayy alnāṭiq), with the use of attributes that are equally plausible for both God and humans and due to
it underlining the living and rational character of celestial beings, who are compound beings
consisting of both rational soul and material body. Then the speaker moves to the ceremonial
greetings of peace and divine blessings. The litany develops the idea of a leading role of Sun
among the celestial bodies specially, and among physical bodies (al-ajrām) generally, that was
Shihābudin Suhrawerdī Maqtūl, Three Treatises on Mysticism, p. 102.
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al-Nur. Critically Edited with introduction and notes in Arabic and foreword in English by M. Abdul Haq and
Muhammad Yousuf Kokan, Government Oriental Manuscripts Library, Madras 1953 = Mullā Jalāl al-Dīn
Muḥammad ibn Sa‘d al-Dīn As‘ad al-Ṣiddīqī al-Dawwānī, Shawākil al-Ḥūr fī Sharḥ Hayākil al-Nūr, ed.
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already signalized in previous sections that had passages devoted to Hūrakhsh. What is unique
for the “The Greatest Luminary” (al-nayyir al-a‘ẓam), is that it is placed right in the center of
the planetary system, that is the fourth sphere (al-falak al-rābi‘), and it illuminates with the
most powerful accidental and visible radiance, while other planets are only reflecting his light.
That is why the invocation continues with eulogy directed at the “most evident [visible] form”
(al-shakhṣ al-aẓhar) of “the brightest planet” (al-kawkab al-azhar) or “the most noble moving
star” (al-sayyār al-afḍal).
The visible form of Hūrakhsh, like any other celestial body and unlike bodies in
sublunary realm, is built from the subtle matter, therefore is it is not prone to destruction (alkharq), generation (al-kawn) or corruption (al-fasād). The movement of the planet is not
rectilinear (ḥaraka mustaqīma) and it is caused by the yearning that it feels towards its
onthological cause, or his lord-archetype, that resides in the spiritual realm of dominant lights.
The sun is the “greatest son of the divine” (akbar awlād al-quds) among the lights that have
size (the material lights) and, like a king, performs his rule over them and all material beings:
he disposes his light to other planets, creates a day with his illumination, maintains renewal of
the seasons and decides of life or death of incorporated lights (mālik riqāb al-mutajassadīn).
With his radiance he is the giver of beauty and felicity. In his rulership Hūrakhsh functions as
a viceregent (khalīfa) of the divine in the world of bodies (‘ālam al-ajrām), possessing the
attribute fear and respect (al-hayba). Because his light and victorious power (qahr), addmitedly
through the intermediaries, but ultimately derives from God, he is the image (mathal) the glory
(al-kibriyā’) and splendour (al-bahā’) of the latter. Moreover, his sheer presence is the evidence
(ḥujja) of God’s existence.
The final part is constructed similarly to the supplication that was raised by the beings
of light in Wārid al-Istibṣār. It is modelled on gradual ascent through the levels of onthological
lights whereby every subsequent lower being is asked for intercession to the nearest higher
being until the Light of Lights. The speaker who utters the invocation calls upon Hūrakhsh to
ask 1.“his father”, “the desired one (ma‘shūq)” or his cause, known from other sections of AlWāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt as Shahrīr, who in turn is expected to call upon 2. all the abstracted
intellects (al-‘uqūl al-mujarrada) i.e. the dominant lights. Their role is to petition 3.“their
father” and cause, who is the Proximate Light (al-nūr al-aqrab) and Universal Intellect (al-‘aql
al-kull). Being “the supreme and first conditioned being” (al-ma‘lūl al-a‘ẓam al-awwal) he is
implored to supplicate to the 4.Ultimate Cause (muntahā al-‘ilal), who is “the God of gods”
(ilāh al-āliha) himself.
The speaker asks for being enlightened with “sacred flashes” (al-lawāmi‘ al-qudsiyya),
“divine sciences” (al-‘ulūm al-ilāhiyya) and “the loftiest virtues” (al-faḍā’il al-‘ulwiyya). He
desires to be “one of those who yearn” to God (min al-mushtāqīn). He requests to be saved from
the maladies of body and soul (al-āfāt al-nafsiyya wa’l-badaniyya). The invocation ends with
the same plea as in Wārid Taqdīs al-A‘lā li-kull Yawm, asking God for support of the
illuminationists (ahl al-nūr wa’l-ishrāq) and granting them blessings and purifing them and the
person who utters the litany.
Wārid Taqdīs al-Qamar li-Yawm al-Ithnayn (The Inspiration of Monday Celebration of the
Moon) (2.2.10)
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The litany to the Moon, as well as the remaining litanies, is very short, having the size
of two paragraphs in the present edition. It follows a typical pattern of two parts: first eulogic
and second supplicative. It starts with the solemn greetings of divine peace (salām Allāh) and
love (al-maḥabba). The Moon is invoked as Mankhār Sipihr310 (“the sphere of Moon?”) and he
is also named “the rider of the sphere” (fāris al-falak). He serves as minister (wazīr) and viceregent (khalīfa) of Hūrakhsh. A couple of epithets refer to his location in the first celestial sphere
(al-falak al-awwal): “key to the skies” (miftāḥ al-samawāt) and “the governor of generation
and corruption” (walī al-kawn wa’l-fasād) because of his proximity and special guardianship
to the sublunary realm that is prone to this kind of phenomena. He performs custody over
moisture (ruṭūba) and the element of water (al-jawhar al-mā’ī) by his attraction. He is “the
giver of timbres” (wāhib al-aṣbāgh) and “accelerator of happening” (musri‘ al-amr). The moon
as a celestial body is naturaly immune against corruption that normally affects the earthly
bodies. Its perpetual movement is caused by the yearning towards its onthological cause (lordarchetype) that is to be praised for that reason.
The supplicant begins his plea directly asking moon to facilitate for him the acts of
goodness (tashīl al-khayr). Subsequently the speaker repeats the model from previous
invocation, feeling free at times to use different titles and epithets for signifying the same
classes of beings. The “appropriate plea” (al-su’āl al-lā’iq) is articulated by the invocator and
directed to the Moon, then it ascends gradually through the level of his lord-archetype and the
congregation of all dominant lights to “the scholar untouched by the events and changes” (al‘ālim al-munazzih bi’l-ḥawādith wa’l-taghayyurāt), that is Proximate Light, who passes the
petition to “the one who arranges the levels of existence” (nāẓim ṭabaqāt al-wujūd) i.e. the
Necessary Being. The invocator asks God to lead him with his light and sanctify/purify him.
Then he continues similarly to the previous litany: he expresses his will to be exempted from
the danger of disease and finally repeats reoccurring refrain calling on Almighty to support him
and the illuminationists.
Wārid Taqdīs al-Marīkh li-Yawm al-Thulāthā’ (The Inspiration of Tuesday Celebration of
Mars) (2.2.11)
The third litany is devoted to Mars, the planet occupying the fifth sphere (al-falak alkhāmis). It starts with ceremonial greetings of peace and wishes of divine blessings and
sanctification. The planet is invoked with its Persian name Bahrām/Bahramān-i Sipihr311. Mars
310
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is depicted in accordance to his universal image of a war god with militant epithets as “the noble
commander” (al-amīr al-fāḍil), “the triumphant victor” (al-qāhir al-ẓāfir), or those which
envisage him as the dispensator of inevitable doom like: “the inflictor of the final stroke” (alqāṣim al-qāṭi‘), “the lord of war and great calamity” (dhū’l-hījā’ wa’l-ba’s al-shadīd)
sometimes in connection with attributes of violence like: “the lord of spilled blood” (dhū’l-dam
al-muhrāq) or “the possessor of the naked sword” (dhū’l-sayf al-maslūl). He is also portayed
as “the possessor of burning fire” (dhū’l-nār al-mūqada) what may pertain to his destructive
power, as well as suggesting some onthological connection to this element. Beside the planet
the praise is given also to his immediate onthological cause – the abstracted dominant light
which is object of its yearning that makes a planet move, and whom it owes its light and
position.
The invocator asks Mars to defeat the enemies of God/truth (a‘dā’ al-ḥaqq). He follows
with the second plea that is expected to be ascent through the same onthological hierarchy
finally arriving at “Possesor of the Greatest Beneficence” (ṣāḥib al-ṭawl al-a‘ẓam) in the
manner that it was described in previous invocations. The “God of worlds” (ilāh al-‘ālamīn) is
asked to convert him into one of his intimate associates (min muqarrabī-hi), “from among the
totality of his lights and mysteries” (min jumlat anwāri-hi wa-asrāri-hi). Finally, he ends the
invocation with reoccurring plea calling God to support him and the illuminationists.
Wārid Taqdīs al-‘Uṭārid li-Yawm al-Arbi‘ā’ (The Inspiration of Wednesday Celebration of
Mercury) (2.2.12)
The fourth litany is adressed at Mercury, the planet of the second sphere (al-falak althānī). It starts with ceremonial greetings of sanctification (taqdīs), laudation (thanā’) and
divine peace. The invocation starts with the apostrophe: “Oh Great and Noble Lord, the
Generous Father!” (yā ayyuhā al-sayyid al-kabīr al-fāḍil, al-ab al-karīm). Then it is addressed
with its Persian name Farzān Sipihr312 (“The wise of the sky”). Mercury is depicted as a savant,
sage and heavenly scribe: “the virtuous scholar devoted to work” (al-‘ālim al-‘āmil al-fāḍil),
“the truthful speaker” (al-nāṭiq al-ṣadūq) and “the ink of the skies” (ḥibr al-samawāt). He is
informed with the events of the world (al-khabīr bi-aḥwāl al-‘ālam) and acquainted with
accurate sciences (al-‘ulūm al-daqīqa). On the other hand, he masters knowledge of secrets (alasrār) and wonders (al-‘ajā’ib), for he is “the lord of obscurities” (ṣāḥib al-ġarā’ib). In relation
to the planets, he is the one who helps them to stay in order. In respect to mankind, he is “the
emanator of cleverness and intelligence” (fayyāḍ al-dahā’ wa’l-dhakā’) and finally he is the
deliver (mulqī) of dhikr. Mercury shares all the basic features of other planets and is in constant
motion towards his originator (mubdi‘) and manager (mudabbir), the lord-archetype and
emanator of light (mufīḍ al-nūr).
The supplicative part starts with immediate request directed at Mercury to grant the
invocator facilitation of the right path (tashīl al-rashād). Then the speaker asks the planet for
transferring his demand through the intercession of his intellegible cause to “the lights exalted
of ‘Pahlawān’ meaning ‘hero’. Pahlawān-i Sipihr or ‘the celestial warrior” is widely spread kināya (antonomasia)
of planet Mars. Both sword and the red colour of ruby (and blood) are the attributes of Mars. See: Staingass, A
Comprehensive Persian-English Dictionary, p. 211, 261; Arthur N. Wollaston, An English-Persian Dictionary,
W. H. Allen & CO., London 1882, p. 195.
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over the bonds of matters” (al-anwār al-muta‘āliyya ‘an ‘alā’iq al-mawādd) onto the Necessary
Being, “the sustainer of all the essences” (qayyim jamī‘ al-māhiyyāt). The supplicant asks the
Light of Lights to enlighten his soul and desires to be drawn closer to him and to hear God
addressing him. He prays for freedom from the malice of this world (al-dunya) and the next
(al-ākhira). The prayer is concluded with usual petition of blessings and consecration for him
and “the people of light and illumination” (ahl-al-nūr wa’l-ishrāq).
Wārid Taqdīs al-Mushtarī li-Yawm al-Khamīs (The Inspiration of Thursday Celebration of
Jupiter) (2.2.13)
The fifth litany is devoted to Jupiter, the planet occupying the sixth sphere (al-falak alsādis). It starts with ceremonial greetings of peace and sanctification and assertion that the
planet sends the greetings back to the “pure souls” (al-nufūs al-zakiyya). The Jupiter is invoked
with its Persian name Hurmuz Sipihr313. The invocation presents him as an auspicious planet
that generates fortunate happenings and personifies a just judge. His ceremonial title is “the
greatest felicity” (al-sa‘d al-akbar). He is the “one endowed with great power” (‘aẓīm alhimma) by which he realizes his munificence, and ability of admonishment (‘itāb). Jupiter is
decribed as “the father of blessings” (wālid al-barakāt), “the mediator of excellent things”
(wāsiṭat al-khayrāt) and “the possessor (ṣāḥib) of knowledge (‘ilm), wisdom (ḥikma), justice
(‘adl), virtues (faḍā’il), beautiful morals (al-akhlāq al-jamīla) and noble traits (makārim alshiyam). His beneficial movement brings goodness, charity (iḥsān) and happiness (sa‘ādāt)
and is caused by his love and yearning towards “his loftiest mover” (muḥarriku-ka al-a‘lā) that
is the lord “of his talisman”, who is therefore glorified in this prayer too.
The speaker starts supplicative part with an address at Jupiter, asking him for “the
felicity of two abodes” (sa‘ādat al-dārayn), i.e. the mundane world and the hereafter, then he
calls upon the celestial being to transfer his plea to “the possesor of dignity and abundance”
(dhū’l-sharaf wa’l-basṭa) i. e. his lord-archetype, who in turn is expexted to carry it “to the
lights free of dirt of prime matter” (al-mujarradīn ‘an dans al-hayūla). Their role is to pass the
request, that is appropriate for “the world of continuance that is purified from changing” (‘ālam
al-sarmad al-muqaddas ‘an al- taghayyur) to their father and cause, the Proximate Light, who
in turn will bring it before the “bestower of life” (wāhib al-ḥayāt) or “the manager of every
wanderer” (mudabbir kull dawwār), that is God, “the most powerful light” (al-nūr al-aqhar).
He is asked to make the invocator one of his intimate lights, “drawned in his mysteries”
(ghariyyan fī asrāri-hi) and save him from the illnesses of body and soul. The invocation ends
with reoccurring plea of blessings and sanctification towards the speaker and illuminationists.
Wārid Taqdīs al-Zuhra li-Yawm al-Jum‘a (The Inspiration of Friday Celebration of Venus)
(2.2.14)
The sixth litany is adressed at Venus, the planet of the third sphere (al-falak al-thālith).
It was published by Muḥammad Dānishpazhūh314 and recently by Muḥammad Malikī315. The
eulogy starts with solemn greetings of glory, laudation and divine peace. Then follows the
apostrophe: “Oh noble Lady, learned and labouring!” (ayyatu-hā al-sayyida al-sharīfa al313

See: n. 278.
Muḥammad Taqī Dānishpazhūh, “Niyāyish-Nāma-yi Suhrawardī”, p. 97.
315
Suhrawardī, Sitāyish wa-Niyāyish, p. 97.
314
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‘ālima al-‘āmila). The planet is invoked with Persian “Awarmān Sipihr” 316 (“the sphere in
charge”). Venus is described in the text as possessing the usual attributes of feminity such as
kindness (luṭf), adornment (zīna), grace (bahja), beauty (jamāl), fragrance (‘aṭr), moderation
(i‘tidāl) and love (maḥabba). She is the lady of “the desired light” (al-ḍaw’ al-maḥbūb) and
“beloved brilliance” (al-barīq al-maḥbūb). Like any other planet, she is in constant motion that
is caused by the yearning and desire towards her mover, “the exalted one” (ta‘āla).
Venus, like Jupiter in the previous prayer, is asked by the one who invokes her to bestow
him with “the felicity of two abodes” (sa‘ādat al-dārayn). Then he calls upon the beings ordered
hierarchically to transfer his plea to “sustainer of everything” (qayyim al-kull) and “essence of
essences”. (dhāt al-dhawāt). The Necessary Being is expected to “ease the matters” (yusahhil
al-amr) of the invocator and him nearer to his presence. The litany is concluded with
reoccurring refrain asking God for support, blessings and sanctification for the one who utters
the invocation and the illuminationist community.
Wārid Taqdīs Zuḥal li-Yawm al-Sabt (The Inspiration of Saturday Celebration of Saturn)
(2.2.15)
The seventh and last litany is devoted to Saturn, the planet located in the seventh sphere
(al-falak al-sābi‘). It starts with solemn greetings of peace and sanctification and assertion. The
planet, glorified with the epiteths of “the wise lord” (al-sayyid al-ḥakīm) and the “virtuous
conqueror” (al-fāḍil al-ghālib) is addressed in Persian as “Kayān Sipihr”317. He surpasses other
celestial bodies with his position in the seventh sphere, the highest one of the planetary system.
Therefore he is invoked as: “the possessor of a lofty place and rank” (‘ālī al-maḥall wa’l-sha’n)
and “one of great position and affair” (‘aẓīm al-makān wa’l-qadr). Due to his location “in the
highest observatory” (al-manẓar al-a‘lā), he is the “one whose places of ascent are remote”
(ba‘īd al-marāqī). Saturn possesses exceptional intellectual abilities – he is endowed with acute
mind (ghā’ir al-fikr). His thoughts are profound (‘amīqa) and the issues are grand (hā’ila
‘aẓīma). He is the master of empowerment (tamkīn), firmness (thibāt) and ascerting the oneness
of God (tawḥīd).
In the concluding passage the invocator raises his plea towards his ontological cause,
his “generous father” (al-ab al-karīm) to tranfer it through all the abstracted lights (jamī‘ almufāriqāt), including their master, the Universal Intellect (‘aql al-kull), so it could finally climb
the abode Lord of Lords (rabb al-arbāb) and the universal mover (muḥarrik al-kull). The
supplicant asks Almighty to make him one of those who yearn towards his presence, to move
away from him the diseases of body and soul and to nourish him with the lights (al-anwār), the
superiority (al-faḍl) and divine sciences (al-‘ulūm al-ilāhiyya). In conclusion he repeats
reoccurring Illuminationist prayer of blessing, sanctification and support for him and
The form ‘Awarmān’ is found in Ayasofya 2144, f. 23b with short vowels noted. This was later copied (however
without auxiliary sings) in Ahmet III 3217, f. 242b. Ahmet III 3271, f. 204a reads it as ‘Ūzmān?’ what is probably
wrong. The form ‘awarmān’ can possibly be a corrupted or arabized form of ‘abarmān’ meaning ‘in charge’ or
‘abarmānig’ that means ‘noble’. See: MacKenzie, A Concise Pahlavi Dictionary, p. 2. Steingass registered another
Persian word, ‘ūrmān’ that denotes ‘difficulty’, ‘trouble’ and ‘forest’. See: Steingass, A Comprehensive PersianEnglish Dictionary, p. 119. I cannot see however any connection that this word of attribute could have to planet
Venus.
317
This is how it was inscribed in all of the manuscripts. ‘Kayān’ is new-Persian word for ‘star’. Hower it is most
probably a corruption or misspelling of a standard new-Persian word for Saturn, which is ‘Kaywān’. See: n. 281.
This form appears elsewhere in Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt]. See: The Edition 2.3.5: 73.
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illuminationists “for ever and ever” (ilā’l-dahr wa’al-abad). Pronouncing the last āmīn he ends
the prayers to the planets and this is where, in my opinion, the genuine Al-Wāridāt wa’lTaqdīsāt end.

2.1.3. The related texts
There are five other texts of Al-Suhrawardī related to the collection of Al-Wāridāt wa’lTaqdīsāt found on the pages of Ragip Paşa 1480 from 731/1330-735/1334, as well as already
mentioned Ahmet III 3217. Three of the texts appear additionally in Ahmet III 3232. The
sequence begins with Al-Taqdīsāt (The Sanctifications) (2.2.17), which is an abbreviated
version of the fifth section of our collection entitled Wārid al-Taqdīs li-kull Mawqif (2.2.5).
What is lacking here is the introductory paragraph, beginning with words Marḥaban bi’l-ishrāq
wa-subḥān allāh nūr al-anwār (“I salute the illumination. Glory be to God, Light of Lights”)
as well as the part of the invocation that is devoted to God. Instead it starts with glorification of
Bahman, the first intellect. What is special for this redaction of the text is that the names of
beings are inscribed as semi-titles on the beginning of every invocation. The dominant lights of
longtitudinal order are named intellects and are given ordinal numbers from first to tenth
including the Active Intellect, but with exclusion of the second, what would be contradictory to
the Ishrāqī view that the causes of the sphere of the fixed stars are numerous.
It is followed by four minor items, the first being short prayer inscribed with the note
instead of a proper title: Min Da‘awāti-hi Ayḍan (“Another one of his prayers”) (2.4.3). This
work is significant for addressing God as the Necessary Being (wājib al-wujūd) and using both
Peripatetic and Illuminationist terminology. The invocation expresses soul’s dramatic cry for
salvation from the bonds of darkness and matter as well as request for receiving illumination.
Interestingly since 14th century it started to appear in the manuscripts independently in slightly
elongated form under the title of Al-Munājāt 318(2.4.7). As such it became even a subject of a
scholarly commentary written by Muḥammad al-Isfarāyīnī 319 that elucidates on its
philosophical terminology with references and citations from Qur’an and Sunnah. Al-Munājāt
was published by Massignon320 and also by Dānishpazhūh, as well as Malikī as the fourth of
Al-Tamjīdāt321.

This term means literally ‘crying for rescue’ or a ‘secret conversation’ and it functions as an established genre
of prayer in the Islamic tradition. Famous poetical prayers of that sort are authored in Persian language by Khwāja
‘Abd Allāh al-Anṣārī Al-Harawī (396/1005-481/1089) under the title Munājāt-Nāma.
319
The identity of Muḥammad al-Isfarāyīnī is uncertain. He can be either famous gramatician Tāj al-Dīn
Muḥammad Muḥammad Fāḍil al-Isfarāyīnī (d. 684/1285) or what seems more likely this name is slightly distorted
and refers rather to Nūr al-Dīn Abū Muḥammad ‘Abd al-Raḥman ibn Muḥammad Al-Isfarāyīnī (1242-1317), one
of the chief masters of Kubrawiyya order of sufism.
320
Massignon, Recueil des Textes ..., pp. 111-112.
321
Dānishpazhūh, “Niyāyish-Nāma-yi Suhrawardī,”, p. 96. Also in: Suhrawardī, Sitāyish wa-Niyāyish, p. 23.
Muḥammad Dānishpazhūh mentions that his edition of Al-Tamjīdāt (The Glorifications) was prepared based on
sole manuscript of Majlis 1226, pp. 29-35. This peculiar work consists of six invocations directed to God. It is
worth mentioning however, that at least six of five invocations are indeed fragments or are compiled from the
fragments of other known and mostly published works of Al-Suhrawardī what is left unnoticed by Dānishpazhūh.
Malikī in the footnotes of his edition identifies sources of those fragments as Kalimāt al-Ṣūfiyya, Al-Talwīḥāt,
Hayākil al-Nūr and Al-Alwāḥ al-‘Imādiyya. See: Suhrawardī, Sitāyish wa-Niyāyish, pp. 37, 41, 43, 48. However,
he is wrong in my opinion when he mantains that Al-Munājāt is an alternative title for the whole of Al-Tamjīdāt
hence he does not provide any evidence of this claim. See: Ibidem, p. 14.
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The second item is inscribed with the note Min kalām al-shaykh Shihāb al-Dīn alSuhrawardī (“From the words of Shaykh Shihāb al-Dīn al-Suhrawardī”) (2.4.4). It is actually a
famous mystical poem by Shaykh al-Ishrāq that begins with stanza Abadan taḥinnu ilay-ka alarwāḥ (“The spirits always long for you”) and is often cited in classic biographical compendia
and other sources that deal with life of Al-Suhrawardī322. It has been published more than once
in modern times in attempt to reconstruct the dīwān of Al-Suhrawardī323.
The next text, inscribed with the note Min wāridāti-hi (“One of his inspirations”) (2.4.5)
is an invocation directed to God that is indeed a fragment of the section known from Al-Wāridāt
wa’l-Taqdīsāt as Wārid al-Taqdīs al-A‘lā li-Kull Yawm (Revelation of the Highest Sanctifiction
for Every Day) with an added introductory paragraph beginning with words ‘Allām al-ghuyūb,
ilāh al-arbāb, li-ismi-ka taqdīs (“[Oh] you who know the things invisible, God of the lords, for
Your Name is the sanctification”). This sole paragraph was published by Dānishpazhūh and
later by Malikī as a fragment of the second from the series of Al-Tamjīdāt324
The last prayer in this sequence is Da‘wat al-Ṭibā‘ al-Tamm (Invocation to the Perfect
Nature) (2.4.6). This very short text is centered around one of the more important concepts of
Ishrāqī philosophy. The invocation helps to summon one’s own Perfect Nature. Its
manifestation enables intercession in receiving the illumination from the Light of Lights. The
work was published by Walbridge with an English translation325 and then by Malikī326. Prior to
that Corbin translated it into French and commented on its meaning in the wider context of the
thought of Al-Suhrawardī327.

2.2. Codicological aspects
2.2.1. Manuscript tradition
There is no extant autograph of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt. As it was mentioned before,
the earliest dated manuscript containing this work, and at the same the oldest one that includes
it in its entirety is Ayasofya 2144 (652/1254) stemming from more than a half century since the
passing of Al-Suhrawardī. The manuscript Feyzullah 1190, dated only tentatively on 7th/13th
century contains the writing entitled Wārid al-Raqīm, including the excerpts from two sections
of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt (2.3.1 and 2.3.3) as they are known from Ayasofya 2144. They
are set here in fragments intermingling with each other and also with the use of additional
material of unknown source. It is unlikely that it could be copied from Ayasofya 2144, as some
of its readings differ significantly and have more in common with the variants noted in the
citations in Nuzḥat al-Arwāḥ and Tafsīr by Mullā Ṣadrā. It seems to me that the text was rather
transferred from an unknown older copy or possibly the archetype manuscript. Some variants
See: Yāqūt al-Ḥamāwī, Mu‘jam al-Udabā’, pp. 2807-2809; Ibn Abī Uṣaybi‘a, ‘Uyūn al-Anbā’ fī Ṭabaqāt alAṭibbā’, pp. 644-645; Ibn Khallikān, Wafayāt al-A‘yān, v. 6, pp. 261-262; Shams al-Dīn Al-Shahrazurī, Nuzhat
al-Arwāḥ wa-Rawḍat al-Afrāḥ, v. 2., pp. 129-130; Shihābudin Suhrawerdī Maqtūl, Three Treatises on Mysticism,
pp. 103-105; Al-Ṣafadi, Al-Wāfī bi’l-Wafayāt, v. 2, pp. 238-239.
323
See for example: Al-Suhrawardī Al-Maqtūl, Dīwān al-Suhrawardī al-Maqtūl, pp. 72-79.
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The second tamjīd bounds together the paragraph from Al-Talwīḥāt (Sohrawardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et
Mystiques. Tome I, p. 93-94) and the fragment that is found solely the text described as Min wāridāti-hi. See: See:
Malikī, Sitāyish wa-Niyāyish, pp. 21-22.
325
Walbridge, “The Devotional and Occult Works of Suhrawardī the Illuminationist”, p. 83.
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Malikī, Sitāyish wa-Niyāyish, p. 98.
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Corbin, En islam iranien. Tome II, pp. 158-159.
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presented in Feyzullah 1190 tend to be better while the others are more clear and understandable
in Ayasofya 2144.
The second oldest manuscript containing Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt is Ahmet III 3271
(708/1308, copied in Qāshān), however it is bereft of two sections: Al-Wārid al-Muqaddas
(2.3.1.) and Faṣl (2.4.16), probably because of damage of the source manuscript that is reported
by the scribe. Maybe it was copied from the same archetype as Ayasofya 2144 (and less
probable Feyzullah 1190) and the significant discrepancies between the witnesses are the result
of the bad state of that common source. It has to be mentioned however that Ahmet III 3271
presents more clear and understandable text than Ayasofya 2144 what is caused most probably
by the effort of the copyist to logically emendate the places where the source had already turned
illegible, while at the time of copying of Ayasofya 2144 they could be still legible but only
partially what have could possibly lead to invalid readings.
Manuscript Ragip Paşa 1480 (731-35/1330-34, copied in Baghdād and Ṣulṭāniyya)
contains among other writings by Shaykh al-Ishrāq five items related loosely to Al-Wāridāt
wa’l-Taqdīsāt (2.4.2-2.4.6). Most of them are inscribed in the margins. It is not clear whether
they come from the same or another archetype manuscript. Ragip Paşa 1480 was later copied
into Ahmet III 3217 (885/1461, probably in Constantinople). This manuscript includes also a
copy of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt stemming from Ayasofya 2144 therefore it combines within
itself two manuscript traditions. Another manuscript from the Ragip Paşa 1480 tradition is
undated (before 1149/1736) Ayasofya 3232 which includes only three sections loosely
connected to Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt, however they were copied very precisely and are
almost identical to their counterparts in Ragip Paşa 1480 and Ahmet III 3217.
There is a manuscript that used to contain the fragment of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt,
namely the litany to the Sun. It is Mishkāt 1870 (1002/1594) and it served as a source for the
early Iranian editions (see: 2.1.2) together with the manuscripts containing Mullā Ṣadrā glosses
to Sharḥ Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq by Quṭb al-Dīn al-Shīrāzī citing this prayer. All of a sudden the card
with that item has been removed from the codex 328 . Below is the stemma codicum that
graphically presents an attempt to reconstruct the manuscript tradition of Al-Wāridāt wa’lTaqdīsāt. The manuscripts are placed in the stemma based on their age and the calculation of
errors and variants in different manuscripts.

328

I have seen personally the scan of the manuscript bereft of that card during my visit in 2014 to Tehran University
Library that stores this manuscript now.
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One of the texts related to Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt that are extant in the manuscripts
of Ragip Paşa 1480 tradition, namely Min Da‘awāti-hi Ayḍan appears in some other
manuscripts in slightly extended form as Al-Munājāt. It is not clear whether Al-Munājāt is a
result of an extension of Min Da‘awāti-hi Ayḍan or it stems from another archetype. The
fragment of Al-Munājāt is to be found in the manuscript Essad Efendi 3688 (737/1337) while
its full version appears together with the commentary in Dār al-Kutub 8388 (undated, before
784/1382) and Ergin 1313 (1026/1617). Al-Munājāt appears also in the manuscript Emanet
Hazinesı 1006 (undated, probably before 13/19th century). Below is the stemma codicum that
graphically presents an attempt to reconstruct the manuscript tradition of Al-Munājāt.
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2.2.2. Some data about the manuscripts used in the edition
Ayasofya 2144 (

 )أis dated on second decade of month Ramaḍān/late October 652/1254, the

scribe: Sulaymān ibn Mas‘ūd ibn al-Ḥasan; the measure of pages: 16 x 24 cm, 17 lines pro
page, size: 188 folios, writing: naskh, almost full diacritics, partially vocalized, in some places
especially near the beginning mechanically corrupted, however still a very reliable source.
The colophon reads:
Tammat al-wāridāt wa’l-taqdīsāt bi-‘awn Allāh wa-ḥusn tawfīqi-hi wa-dhalika fī’l-‘ashr
al-awsaṭ min shahr ramaḍān al-mubārak sanat ithnayn wa-khamsīna wa-sittimi’a
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muḥammadiyya ‘alā ṣāḥibi-hā afḍal al-ṣalāt wa’l-salām ‘alā yad al-‘abd al-ḍa‘īf al-rājī
raḥmat al-rabb al-laṭīf Sulaymān ibn Mas‘ūd ibn al-Ḥasan ḥāmidan muşalliyan wa’lḥamdu li-llāh j-l-h (jalla jalālu-hu) 329.
Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt was completed due to help of God and his grant of success in
the middle decade of the blessed month of Ramaḍān in the year 652 of Muhammadan
age by the weak servant hoping for the mercy of Lord The Munificent, Sulaymān ibn
Mas‘ūd ibn al-Ḥasan who is praising and praying. Glory be to God. May his majesty be
exalted.
In the upper part of frontispiece there is a seal of Ottoman sultan Maḥmūd I (1108/16961168/1754, reigned from 1143/1730 to his death) with the motto: al-ḥamd li-llāh alladhī
hadanā [sic] li-hadhā wa-mā kunnā la-nahtadī law lā an hadanā [sic] Allāh.] (Qur’an 7:43)330
The lower part of the frontispiece contains the waqf (religious endowment) statement:
Qad waqafa hadhi-hi al-nuskha al-jalīla sulṭān al-‘aẓīm al-khaqān al-mu‘aẓẓam mālik
al-ra’īs wa’l-muḥris khādim al-ḥaramayn al-sharīfayn al-sulṭān ibn al-sulṭān ibn alsulṭān Al-Ghāzī Maḥmūd Khān waqfan ṣaḥīḥan shar‘iyyan li-man … [unreadable]
khallada Allāh mulka-hu al-amjad. Ḥarrara-hu al-faqīr Aḥmad Shaykh-Zādah almufattish bi-awqāf al-ḥaramayn al-sharīfayn ghafara la-humā331.
This noble copy was endowed by the Great Sultan, the Exalted Khagan, The Chief King
and Defender, Custodian of Two Holy Shrines to … [unreadable], let God prolong his
most glorious kingship. The writer of this deed was Aḥmad Shaykh-Zādah, inspector of
endowments of Two Holy Shrines. God have mercy on both of them.
Below the statement there is unreadable seal probably belonging to Aḥmad Shaykh-Zādah, the
waqf inspector in the holy shrines of Mecca and Medina 332.
This is the oldest manuscript containing Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsat and one of the oldest
containing the works of Shaykh al-Ishrāq in general. It contains full version of Al-Wāridāt wa’lTaqdīsat including Al-Wārid al-Muqaddas and Faṣl (1a-27b). It is majmu‘a including diverse
texts: anthology of poetry and prose by Abū Manṣūr al-Tha‘ālibī (350/961-429/1038), an
Arabic poem by Al-Ḥasan Al-Ṭughrā’ī (455/1061-513/1121), excerpts from the standard
manual on the production of books entitled ‘Umdat al-Kuttab by Al-Mu‘izz Ibn Badīs
(407/1016-454/1062), Al-Ṣuḥuf al-Yūnāniyya by Muḥī al-Dīn ibn ‘Arabī (558/1165-638/1240)
and Risālat al-Ṣalāt attributed to Ibn Sīnā 333 , some Persian poetry and hadiths on magical
properties of Qur’ān.
Ahmet III 3271 (

 )لis dated on the second half of 708/1308-1309, the scribe: Maḥmūd ibn

Aḥmad ibn al-Murshid; place: madrasa Al-Mu‘īdiyya, Qāshān; the measure of pages: 20 x 9.5
cm, written area: 14 x 6.5 cm, 15 lines pro page, size: 205 folios, writing: very clear naskh,
almost full diacritics, only occasionally vocalised; very important source that represents other
329

Ayasofya 2144, f. 27a.
The seal is hard to read without the help of the outside source. This transcription is cited from: Adam Gacek,
Arabic Manuscripts. A Vademecum for Readers (Handbook of Oriental Studies. Section 1, The Near and Middle
East, Volume 98), Brill Leiden-Boston 2009, p. 18.
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Ayasofya 2144, f. 1a.
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See: Gacek, Arabic Manuscripts, p. 18.
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On the frontispiece of the manuscript the title is preceded by the addition ‘alā za‘am (‘attributed to’), see:
Ayasofya 2144, f. 1a. In Janssens, Jules L., An Annotated Bibliography on Ibn Sînâ (1970-1989) including Arabic
and Persian publications and Turkish and Russian references, Leuven University Press 1991, p. 67 appears a work
entitled Māhiyyat al-Ṣalāt.
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textual tradition than Ayasofya 2144 tradition. It does not contain Al-Wārid al-Muqaddas and
Faṣl. In spite of being copied from the damaged copy it shows the genuine effort of the scribe
to render the text into the form that is clearer and easier to read than Ayasofya 2144.
The manuscript constitutes majmū‘a (compilation) of the works of Shihāb al-Dīn Yaḥyā
al-Suhrawardī. They are: Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq, Al-Alwāḥ al-‘Imādiyya and Hayākil al-Nūr and
finally Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt. There is a colophon at the end of each text:
1. Tamma taḥrīru-hu fī awākhir rub‘ al-akhir li-sanat thamānī wa-sab‘imi’a ‘alā yad al‘abd al-ḍa‘īf Aḥmad ibn Muḥammad ibn. Aḥmad ibn Al-Murshid bi-madīnat Qāshān
fī’l-madrasa al-mu‘īdiyya334.
The copy was completed in the last quarter of 708 (between March and June 1309) by
the weak servant Aḥmad ibn Muḥammad ibn Aḥmad ibn Al-Murshid in the city of
Qāshān in the madrasa Al-Mu‘īdiyya.
2. Waqa‘a al-firāgh min istinsākhi-hi fī awākhir jumādā al-akhir li-sanat thamān wasab‘imi’a fī’l-madrasa al-mu‘īdiyya bi-Qāshān ḥamā-hu Allāh335.
The copying of it was completed in the end of month Jumādā al-Akhira (al-Thāniyya)
in the year 708 in the madrasa Al-Mu‘īdiyya in Qāshān, God save this [city].
(December 1308)
3. Tammat al-Hayākil al-Sab‘a min imlā’ al-shaykh al-muḥaqqiq Shihāb al-Dīn alSuhrawardī al-Maqtūl nawwara Allāh ḍarīḥa-hu wa-qaddasa ruḥa-hu fi awākhir rajab
sanat thaman wa-sab‘imi’a336.
The Seven Temples [Hayākil al-Nūr] were completed from the dictation [sic!] of an
accomplished master Shihāb al-Dīn al-Suhrawardī al-Maqtūl, let God enlighten his
grave and sanctify his spirit, in the end of month Rajab of the year 708 (January 1309).
4. Nuqila hadhi-hi al-da‘awāt al-sharīfa min nuskha saqīma fī ghāyat al-suqm … (?)
tilka bi-ṣaḥīḥ (?) in shā’a Allāh337.
This noble invocations was copied from extremely damaged copy. God willing, … (?)
they are correct.

ر

Ragip Paşa 1480 ( ) is dated on 731-735/1330-1334, the scribe: Badr al-Nasawī alKhurāsānī338; place: madrasa al-Niẓāmiyya and madrasa al-Muṣtanṣiriyya in Madīnat al-Salām
(„The City of Peace” i.e. Baghdad) and the city of Ṣulṭāniyya; the measure of pages: 24 x 15
cm, 33 lines pro page (in the texts under scrutiny), size: 331 cards in folio, writing: very careless
ruq‘a, without diacritics, unvocalized, numerous glosses and emandations. The manuscript is a
majmū‘a of around 15 works of Shaykh al-Ishrāq including among others five short items
related to Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt that are the subject of this edition: Al-Taqdīsāt, Min
Da‘awāti-hi Ayḍan, Min Kalām al-Shaykh Shihāb al-Dīn al-Suhrawardī, Min Wāridāti-hi and
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(‘ulūm al-awwalīn) and that he was connected to the court of Ilkhanid Mongols, spending some time at their capital
Ṣulṭāniyya. See: Maḥmūd Al-Daghīm, Al-Makhṭūṭāt al-‘Arabiyya wa’l-Turkiyya wa’l-Fārisiyya fī Maktabat
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Da‘wat al-Ṭibā‘ al-Tamm (some of them are inscribed in margins). The writings with their
respective colophons are:
Al-Mashāri‘ wa’l-Muṭāraḥāt
Waqa‘a al-firāgh min tanmīqi-hi ḥāmidan li’llāh bi-Baghdād fī’l-madrasa al-Niẓāmiyya
fī’l-khāmis ‘ashar min al-rabī‘ al-awwal sanat khams wa-sab‘imi’a339.
The copying of it took place, glory be to God in Baghdad in madrasa Al-Niẓāmiyya in
the 15th of Rabī‘ al-Awwal in the year 705.
Al-Mashāri‘ wa’l-Muṭāraḥāt. Al-‘ilm al-thālith fī’l-manṭiq (”The Third Science: Logics”)
Lammā an‘ama Allāh ’alā aḥqar ’abīdī-hi Badr al-Nasawī bi-itmām tanmīq al-kitāb ‘an
ākhiri-hi laylat al-thulāthā’ al-thāmin min al-rābī‘ al-ākhir li-sanat khams wa-thalāthīn
wa-sab’imi’a bi’l-madrasa al-Niẓāmiyya fa-bi’l-ḥarrī an yaḥmida-hu muṣalliyān ‘ala
nabī-hi khayr al-rusul mulhiman furṣat al-muṭāla‘a wa’l-taḥqīq inna-hu walī al-ijāba
wa’l-tawfīq340
God sent upon his most despicable servant Badr al-Nasawī the grace of copying the
book at the end of Tuesday night of 8th of Rābī‘ al-Ākhir in the year 735 in madrasa AlNiẓāmiyya so he should praise him on the Prophet, the best of apostles being inspired
to the possibility of perusal and verification because he is the possessor of answer and
success.
Al-Muṭāraḥāt (abridgement of Al-Talwīḥāt)
Innamā waqa‘a al-firāgh min tanmīqi-hi ghurrat yawm al-jum‘a fī salkh al-rabī‘ alawwal li-sanat arba‘ wa-thalathīn wa-sab‘imi’a bi-Madīnat al-Salām fī’l-mustanṣiriyya
ḥarasa-hā al-bārī ta‘ālā ‘an al-āfāt341.
The completion of writing took place on the first Friday in the end part of al-Rabī‘ alAwwal of 734 in the City of Peace in Al-Muṣṭanṣiriyya, God Almighty save her from
the calamities.
Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt (Al-Taqdīsāt, Min Da‘awāti-hi Ayḍan and Min Kalām alShaykh of our edition)
Kataba-hu bi-madīnat al-salām Baghdād fī yawm al-khamīs fī shahr jumādā al-ulā min
sanat 735342.
He wrote it in the City of Peace, Baghdad on Thursday in the month of Jumādā al-Ulā
of the year 735.
Al-Qawā‘id al-ḥikmiyya (”The Philosophical Principles”)
Wa-waqa‘a al-firāgh min-hu laylat al-yawm al-thulāthā’ gharrat rajab li-sanat arba‘ wathalāthīn wa-sab‘imi’a bi-Baghdād ḥāmidīn li’llāh wa-muṣallīn ‘alā nabī-hi343.
He completed the writing at night of Tuesday at the beginning of Rajab in the year 734
in Baghdad praising and praying for his Prophet.
Al-Lamaḥāt
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Tamma Al-Lamaḥāt bi-mann tawfīq al-bārī ‘azza ismu-hu salkh jumādā al-ākhira lisanat arba‘ wa-thalāthīn wa-sab‘imi’a bi-Baghdād fī’l-Mustanṣiriyya ḥamā-hā allāh min
al-āfāt wa-kataba-hu Badr al-Nasawī ḥāmidan muṣalliyan344.
Al-Lamaḥāt was completed by the grant of success of the Creator, mighty be his name
at the end of al-Jumādā al-Ākhira of 734 in Baghdad in Al-Muṣṭanṣiriyya, God
Almighty save her from the calamities. It is Badr al-Nasawī who wrote it praising and
praying.
Maqāmāt Al-Ṣūfiyya
Tammat Al-Risāla fī Sharḥ Maqāmāt al-Ṣūfiyya yawm al-thulāthā’ min awāsiṭ rajab lisanat arba‘ wa-thalāthīn wa-sab‘imi’a bi’l-madrasa al-Niẓāmiyya wa-kataba-hā Badr alNasawī ḥāmidan li’llāh wa-muṣalliyan345.
“The Treatise of Elucidation on the Sufi Stations” was completed at the middle part of
Rajab of 734 in Al-Niẓāmiyya. It is Badr al-Nasawī who wrote it praising and praying.
Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq
Tammat kitābat Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq bi-tawfīq al-wāhib al-khallāq ākhar rajab li-sanat
arba‘ wa-thalāthīn wa-sab‘imi’a bi-Baghdād fī’l-madrasa al-Niẓāmiyya wa-qad
nammaqa-hu Badr al-Nasawī Al-Khurasānī ḥāmidan li’llāh wa-muṣalliyan ’alā nabīhi346.
The writing of Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq with success [granted by] the Creative Benefactor at th
end of Rajab of 734 in Baghdad in madrasa Al-Niẓāmiyya. Badr al-Nasawī AlKhurasānī copied it while praising and praying on the Prophet.
Al-Talwīḥāt al-Lawḥiyya wa’l-‘Arshiyya. Al-Fann al-Awwal: Al-Manṭiq (”The First Part:
Logics)
Qad waqa‘a al-firāgh min ta‘līq Manṭiq al-Talwīḥāt qarīb al-‘aṣr min yawm al-sabt fī
awāsiṭ rajab li-sanat arba‘ wa-thalāthīn wa-sab‘imi’a hijriyya bi’l-madrasa alNiẓāmiyya ḥarasa-hā Allāh min al-āfāt wa-afāḍa ‘ala rūḥ bānī-hā sijāl al-maghfira347.
The completion of writing of the Logics of al-Talwīḥāt took place near the afternoon on
Sunday in the middle of Rajab pf 734 in madrasa Al-Niẓāmiyya, God save her from
calamities and send upon the spirit of its author the sentence of mercy.
Al-Talwīḥāt al-Lawḥiyya wa’l-‘Arshiyya. Al-Fann al-Thānī: Al-Ṭabī‘ī (”The Second Part:
Physics) (without colophon)
Al-Talwīḥāt al-Lawḥiyya wa’l-‘Arshiyya. Al-Fann al-Thālith: Mā ba‘d Al-Ṭabī‘a (”The Third
Part: Metaphysics)
Wa-kataba-hu aḥwaj ‘abīd al-bārī jalla wa-karima ilā nūr hidāyati-hi Badr al-Khurāsānī
al-Nasawī fi shawwāl sanat iḥdā wa-thalāthīn wa-sab‘imi’a bi-buldat al-Ṣulṭāniyya
ḥamā-hā Allāh min al-āfāt348.
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It is the Badr al-Khurāsānī al-Nasawī, most needy among the servants of the Creator the
Exalted and Generous to the light of his guidance in Shawwāl of 732 in the city of AlṢulṭāniyya, God save her from calamities.
Kashf al-Ghiṭā’ (without colophon)
Hayākil al-Nūr
Tammat al-Hayākil wa’l-ḥamd ‘alā man huwa’l-muwaffiq bi’l-iṭlāq wa’l-riḍwān ‘alā
muṣannifi-hi al-sa‘īd al-shahīd qaddasa Allāh sirra-hu wa-ana Badr al-Nasawī alKhurasānī349.
Al-Hayākil are over. Glory be to the one who is granting success and satisfaction to his
happy author, the martyr, God sanctify his mystery and I am Badr al-Khurāsānī alNasawī
Risālat Ḥayy ibn Yaqẓān
Kataba-hu Badr al-Nasawī al-Khurasānī bi’l-madīna al-Ṣulṭāniyya ḥamā-hā Allāh ta‘ālā
wa-qābala wa-ṣaḥḥa-hā bi-qadr al-imkān350.
It was written by hu Badr al-Nasawī al-Khurasānī in the city of Ṣulṭāniyya, God save
her, and accept and regard it as right as far as possible.
Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt (Min Wāridātihi and Da‘wat al-Ṭibā‘ al-Tāmm of our edition)
(without colophon)
Al-Alwāḥ al-‘Imādiyya
Tammat kitābat al-Alwāḥ bi-‘awn al-bārī ta‘āla dhikru-hu fi salkh ṣafar li-sanat ithnayn
wa-thalāthīn wa-sab‘imi’a wa-ana Badr al-Nasawī al-Khurasānī bi-madīna AlṢulṭāniyya351.
The writing of al-Alwāḥ with the help of the Exalted Creator was finished in the last day
of Safar in the year 732 and I am Badr al-Khurāsānī al-Nasawī, in the city of Ṣulṭāniyya.
Ṣafīr-i Sīmūrgh
Kutibat fī’l-madīna al-Ṣulṭāniyya fī’l-rābi‘ min shawwāl sanat thalath wa-thalathīn wasab‘imi’a352.
It was written in the city of Ṣulṭāniyya at the 4th of Shawwāl in the year 733.
Lughāt-i Mūrān
Tamma az nuskha saqīm wa-bā tamām naql āmidast la-hu taṣḥīḥ wa-itmām kardah shud
(?)353
It was copied from the vile copy and it was corrected and perfected.
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Ahmet III 3217 (

 مم، )مis dated on 864/1460. It was copied for the palace library of the Ottoman

Sultan Muḥammad II354 (Mehmet II) (833/1429-886/1481, reigned from 848/1444 to 1446 and
850/1451 until his death); the measure of pages: 25.5 x 14.5 cm, 21 lines pro page, size: 243
folios, writing: high quality ta‘līq, polychromic (black and gold), with superbly executed floral
and geometric illuminations and frames. The manuscript clearly was meant to be a piece of art.
It is however partially without diacritics and unvocalized what makes it sometimes hard to
decipher. The manuscript contains both the full version of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt as it is in
Ayasofya 2144 and related short items as they are present in Ragip Paşa 1480. Both parts of
material are separated in Ahmet III 3217 and are given separate titles: Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt
and Al-Taqdīsāt respectively. In present edition they are signed also separately as

 مand مم

respectively. As the differences between Ahmet III 3217 and Ayasofya 2144 and Ragip Paşa
1480 in their respective common material, that is the subject of present edition, are only very
slight, it is very probable that it was copied from those two manuscripts 355 . It is worth
mentioning however that the manuscript contains some evident mistakes that do not produce
new variants of readings but are rather common misspellings that prevent the reader from
understanding. The manuscript is a majmū‘a containing further eight works of Shaykh al-Ishrāq
or their abbreviations: Kitāb al-Talwīḥāt, Lawāḥiq al-Talwīḥāt, Al-Lamaḥāt, Al-Manṭiq (from
Al-Talwīḥāt), Sharḥ Maqamāt al-Ṣūfiyya, Ṣafīr-i Sīmurgh and Al-Qawā‘id al-Ḥikmiyya. The
colophon after Al-Lamaḥāt reads:
Tamma Al-Lamaḥāt wa’l-ḥamd bi-lā nihāya li-wāhib al-‘aql wa’l-kifāya ḥāmidan li’llāh
wa-muṣalliyan ‘alā rusuli-hi 864356.
Al-Lamaḥāt are finished. An endless glory be to God, the Benefactor of reason and all
other things, praising and praying on his prophets 864.

ن

Ahmet III 3232 ( ) is of uncertain date. It surely predates at least the end of the reign of sultan
Maḥmūd I (1108/1696-1168/1754, reigned from 1143/1730) whose seal appears at the
frontispiece (1a). The history of the collection shows that the manuscript is unlikely to be
younger than the era of Ahmet III (1673/1083-1149/1730, reigned from 1115/1703). The actual
colophon after the main work, which is Al-Alwāḥ al-‘Imādiyya reads:
Tamma al-mukhtasar bi-ḥamd Allāh wa-ḥusn tawfīqi-hi wa-huwa mawsūm bi’l-Alwāḥ
al-‘Imādiyya fī sanat n-m-ā-s-q-s-dh (?)357
The abbreviation has ended with praising God and due to his grant of success [of what
is] entitled Al-Alwāḥ al-‘Imādiyya in the year n-m-ā-s-q-s-dh (?)
The colophon ends with what is, if I read it correctly, a date encoded by the way of abjad
numerical value that equals the year 1011/1600. Aside from the main text the manuscript
contains also three short writings related to Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt: Min Wāridāti-hi, Min
Da‘awāti-hi Ayḍan and Da‘wat al-Ṭibā‘ al-Tamm.
Walbridge, “Devotional and Occult Works of Al-Suhrawardī the Illuminationist, p. 84.
Amīl al-Ma‘lūf asserts that this is rather improbable that Ahmet III 3217 might be a copy of Ragip Paşa 1480,
but he does it on the basis of his editions of Al-Lamaḥāt and Al-Maqāmāt al-Ṣūfiyya. Even if these texts were not
copied from Ragip Paşa 1480, it does not prevent the texts related to Al-Wāridat wa’l-Taqdīsāt to be copied from
this manuscript. See: Al-Suhrawardī, Kitāb al-Lamaḥāt, p. xxi; Al-Suhrawardī, Maqāmāt al-Ṣūfiyya, p. 19. Both
Ritter and Corbin maintained the filiation of Ahmet III 3217 from Ragip Paşa 1480. See: Sohrawardi, Ouvres
Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome I, p. lxxiv n. 120.
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The measure of pages: 21 x 13 cm, written area: 11.5 x 6, 21 lines pro page, size: 73 folios,
writing: very clear naskh with vowels noted, polychromic (black, gold and red).

 )فis undated, probably 7 /13
th

Feyzullah 1190 (

th

century, the measure of pages: 13,4 x 10,5

cm, 15 lines pro page, size: 100 folios, writing: rather careless naskh with only partial diacritics,
numerous marginal notes. On the last page there is a seal of Fayḍ Allāh Affandī (1048/16391115/1703), chief jurist of the Ottoman Empire (shaykh al-islām), the founder of collection that
reads:
Waqf Shaykh al-Islām Fayḍ Allāh Affandī ghafara Allāh la-hu wa-li-wāliday-hi an lā
yakhruja min al-madrasa allatī ansha’a-hā bi-Qusṭanṭiniyya sanat 1112/1700358.
[This is] waqf of Shaykh al-Islām Fayḍ Allāh Affandī, God grant him and his parents
mercy for it cannot exist the madrasa that he established in Constantinople in 1112/1700.
The manuscript includes Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq and Wārid al-Raqīm, a rather obscure variant of AlRaqīm al-Muqaddas (2.3.1) and Al-Waṣiyya al-Kubra (2.3.2) as well as third item of unknown
authorship: Risāla fī uṣūl mufradāt al-ḥurūf wa-muqaṭṭa‘āti-hā (“Treatise on the origin of
single and disjointed letters”).

 )أفis dated on 737/1337, the measure of pages: 20 x 13 cm, 27 lines pro

Essad Effendi 3688 (

page, size: 151 folios, writing: naskh with full diacritics and without vowels, polychromic
(black and rubricated collational signs). The manuscript contains fragment of Al-Munājāt cited
in the text of Bayān al-ḥikma min kitāb al-bayāḍ wa’l-sawād fī’l-sayr wa’l-ṭayr, which is
presumably a commentary to a Sufi manual and doxographical work entitled Kitāb al-Bayāḍ
wa’l-Sawād (“The Book of Black and White”) by Abū’l-Ḥasan ‘Alī al-Kirmānī al-Sirjānī (d.
ca. 470/1077). The manuscript is majmū‘a of 35 texts of diverse authors in the field of
philosophy and mysticism. Among others it contains the writings of Ibn Sinā, Al-Farābī
(260/872-339/950) and Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī.

د

Dār al-Kutub 8388 (142, 7(2)/625) ( ) is undated, however terminus ante quem is probably
784/1342 based on the ownership statement:
Istaṣḥaba-hu al-faqīr al-ḥaqīr ilay-hi ‘azza sha’nu-hu Al-Sayyid al-Ḥusayn (?) Nabārī
(?) Qubrusī (?) ‘afā ‘an-hu. m (tamma) 784/1342359.
It was taken by the despicable and needy of whose position is so majestic Al-Sayyid alḤusayn (?) Nabārī (?) Qubrusī (?), God pardon him. It took place on 784/1342.
The measure of pages: 20 x 13 cm, 8 lines pro page, size: 57 folios, writing: naskh with full
diacritics and without vowels, polychromic (headers and matn in another colour). The
manuscript contains full version of Al-Munājāt, its commentary (sharḥ) by Muḥammad alIsfarāyīnī and ascetical work entitled Aṭwāq al-Dhahab by Abū’l-Qāsim Maḥmūd AlZamakhsharī (467/1074-538/1143) as well as its commentary entitled Aṭbāq al-Dhahab by
‘Abd al-Mu’min al-Isbahānī (d. 600/1204?), other writings by Al-Zamakhsharī and Al-Jamāna
al-Ilāhiyya, a poem by Ibn Sīnā.

د

Ergin 1113 ( ) is dated on 1026/1617; the scribe: Sha‘bān al-Qūnawī the measure of pages:
14.5 x 10 cm, 19 lines pro page, size: 200 folios, writing: small naskh, polychromic (black and
red). The manuscript is majmū‘a of 18 diverse works. It contains the commentary of Al-Munājāt
358
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by Muḥammad al-Isfarāyīnī, edited in the form of comment-text book (sharḥ mamzūj) The
main text (matn) by Al-Suhrawardī is included within the commentary overlined in red and
introduced with the formula Qāla al-shaykh (“The master said”). The commentary is introduced
with Aqūlu (“I say”) written in red. The manuscript includes also two works of Shaykh alIshrāq: Risāla fī Sharḥ Maqāmāt al-Ṣūfiyya and ‘Aqā’id al-Ḥukamā’. Other works include
mystical writings by Ibn ‘Arabī, ‘Ayn al-Quḍāt al-Hamadānī, Najm al-Dīn Kubrā, his disciples
Sayf al-Dīn al-Bakharzī (586/1190-659/1261), Sa‘d al-Dīn al-Ḥamūya (d. 650/1252), the
disciple of the latter, ‘Azīz al-Dīn al-Nasafī (d. 661/1261) as well as other works by Al-Sharīf
‘Alī al-Jurjānī (740/1339-816/1413), ‘Abd al-Wāḥid al-Āmidī (6th/12th century) and Naṣīr alDīn al-Ṭūṣī (597/1201-1274/672). It can be noticed that a big part of the authors, including
possibly Al-Isfarāyīnī himself were members of Kubrawiyya order of sufism. Thus this
collection can be probably seen as reflecting the curriculum of this ṭarīqa. The nisba of the
scribe that refers to the city of Qūniyya (Konya) can also possibly suggest a link to Mawlawiyya
order.

خ

Emanat Hazınesı 1006 ( ) is undated; the measure of pages: 17.5 x 12.5 cm, 3 lines pro page,
size: 10 folios, writing: beautifully executed thuluth calligraphy with full diacritics and vowels,
polychromic with frames and floral embellishments, the paper is of high quality. The
manuscript resembles the calligraphy album rather than a book to study. It contains solely the
prayer of Al-Munājāt by Al-Suhrawardī. It is worth to mention the precious artistical book cover
that corresponds to the type dated on 12th/18th century originated in Turkey360.

2.2.3. General concept and methodology of edition
For all the sections of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt and Faṣl (2.3.1-16) the Ayasofya 2144
have been taken as a basis of edition (the reference manuscript) for it being the oldest
manuscript and at the same time the one including the text in its entirety. However in some
instances, especially where the manuscript Ayasofya 2144 is physically damaged, illegible or
containing errors, the variants proposed in Ahmet III 3271 have been chosen as preferable
making this manuscript the second reference of edition. Throughout the whole work Ahmet III
3217 has also been consulted. Additionally other manuscripts that were already mentioned have
been used if they included the respective sections. This is done with the exception of Mishkāt
1870, which could not be scrutinized because of its damage. Moreover at instances where the
sections in question have been already printed, their editions have been also examined. There
are also classical works like Nuzhat al-Arwāḥ by Al-Shahrazūrī, Tafsīr al-Qur’ān al-Karīm by
Mullā Ṣadrā or his commentary on the margins of Sharḥ Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq by Quṭb al-Dīn alShīrāzī. There are yet another texts, like in the case of Faṣl, the section which Suhrawardian
authorship I see as disputed, that are textually connected and they have also been refered to in
the edition.
The basis for the edition of the works related to Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt (2.4.2-6) is
Ragip Paşa 1480 – the oldest manuscript containing all the works in their entirety. Other sources
include the manuscript Ahmet III 3271 and Ahmet III 3232. In the instances where the material
is common or related to the main body of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt (like 3.4.2) the manuscripts
Ayasofya 2144, Ahmet III 3271 and Ahmet III 3217 have also been consulted. In the case of
Al-Munājāt (2.4.7) the basis of edition is Dār al-Kutub 8388 which is the oldest manuscript
obtained containing the full version of this work. All the other related manuscripts mentioned
360

See: Gacek, Arabic Manuscripts, p. 31.
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before have also been examined, as well as existing printed editions. Moreover the citations
from the Qur’an have been extracted.
Every section contains an introductory page listing the manuscript and printed sources
for the edition of that particular item mentioning the number of folios or pages where the exact
part is located as well as additional methodological details concerning the section in question if
needed.
The main body of the text stems mostly from the reference manuscript or at some cases
from other principal manuscripts when it has been decided otherwise. The text has been left
mostly without vocalizational marks, with the exception of Qur’anic citations and some more
difficult, rare or ambiguous words where usually vowels have been noted only partially. The
text has been complemented with ḥamzāt al-qaṭ‘ and shaddas. The original continuous text
typical for the Islamic manuscript culture has been partitioned into sentences separated by the
point, or less often into smaller syntactic units separated by the use of coma. At times other
punctuation marks like the question mark or exclamation mark have been inserted. It was
arbitrarily done by the editor with regards to the meaning and the context of the text. The square
parenthesis ([ ]) provides the words added arbitrarily by the editor when necessary for the
understanding of the text. The parenthesis (» «) indicates direct speech or a Persian word or
name. In some sections the excerpts have been enclosed in other types of parenthesis (such as
< > or { }) to indicate the places that were cited in other works. If it is the case there is
explanation for the use of a specific type of bracket in the introductory page of the section. The
sentences have been grouped in the paragraphs to facilitate reading. The paragraphs have been
numbered to enable referencing to the edited text in the descriptive parts of dissertation.
The graphic and grammatic peculiarities of some manuscripts like writing yā instead of
alif maqṣūra, erroneous writing of mādda, overlooking of diacritics at the beginning of a verb
in present tense and third person or erroneous conjugation of verbs have been corrected and the
orthography unified in conformity with the modern rules. The Arabic words and terms have
been examined with the use of dictionaries by Lane 361 and Wehr 362 as well as online
dictionaries: the modern Al-Ma‘ānī 363 and Al-Ma‘ājīm 364 that combine the entries from
renown classical dictionaries such as Lisān al-‘Arab, Tāj al-‘Arūs and Al-Ṣiḥaḥ fī’l-Lugha.
Modern New-Persian names and terms have been checked in the dictionaries by Steingass 365
and Wollaston 366 . At some instances the reference to the middle-Persian dictionary by
MacKenzie or the glossary in the Introduction to Avestan by Martinez and de Viaan367 was
necessary.
All the variants, alternative readings or errors have been inscribed into the apparatus
criticus without vocalisation. Below is the list of terms and symbols used in apparatus. It is
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Edward Lane, An Arabic-English Lexicon. Parts 1-8, Librairie du Liban, Beirut 1968.
Hans Wehr, Arabisches Wörterbuch für die Schriftsprache der Gegenwart, Harrasowitz Verlag, Wiesbaden
1985.
363
www.almaany.com, access: 2017.08.01.
364
www.almaajim.com, access: 2017.08.01.
365
Steingass, F. A Comprehensive Persian-English Dictionary, Routledge & Kegan Paul Limited, London 1963.
362

366

MacKenzie, D. N. A Concise Pahlavi Dictionary, Oxford University Press, New York-Toronto 1986.

Javier Martínez and Michiel de Vaan, Introduction to Avestan (Brill Introductions To Indo-European
Languages 1). Translated by Ryan Sandell, Brill, Leiden, 2014.
367
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modelled on what was used in the Critical Edition of the treatise On Magic from among the
epistles of Brethren of Purity done by Godefroid de Cattalaӱ and Bruno Halflants368:

ل = زايدة يف ل

add.

 ل = سقط من لomm.
 = أانego
ل = عكس ل

has inverted the order of the words

ل = ل غري مقروء

is unreadable

 ل = أصلح ل يف احلاش يةcorr. in margine
 = زاد ل يف احلاش يةaddition in the margin of ل
ل؟

= dubious lecture in

ل

 = حذف يف لlacuna in ل
 ل = أوجل لhas inserted
 ل = شطب ل وكتبhas erased and written instead
 = مفسدcorrupt
 = ختمينيّ ًاconjectural

368

Epistles of Brethren of Purity: On Magic. I. An Arabic Critical Edition and English Translation of Epistle 52a.
Edited and Translated by Godefroid de Cattalaӱ and Bruno Halflants. Foreword by Nader El-Bizri, Oxford
University Press, New York 2011.
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2.3. The Arabic text of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt
2.3.1. Al-Wārid al-Muqaddas
Principal manuscripts used:
Ayasofya 2144 ()أ, ff. 1b-7a
Ahmet III 3217, section from Ayasofya 2144 tradition ()م, ff. 229b-232b
Additional manuscripts used:
Feyzullah 1190 ()ف, ff. 88a-91a
The manuscript contains the text entitled Wārid al-raqīm that differs considerably from the
manuscripts used as principle sources. It is a list of various admonishments for mystical
wayfarers and gnomic sentences that are rather randomly put together. Most of them appear in
Ayasofya 2144 and Ahmet III 3217 in the first and third section of Al-Wāridāt in very much
the same form. However Feyzullah 1190 lacks many elucidating passages concerning
philosophy and visionary experience and is deprived of any narrative that would bind it together
other than the typical prayer ending. In the edition the manuscript is referred to only in the
instances when his material overlaps with principal manuscripts. This material is marked with
brackets “{}”.
Printed sources used:
Al-Shahrazūrī, Nuzhat al-Arwāḥ (fragment), in: Shihābudin Suhrawerdī Maqtūl, Three
Treatises on Mysticism, ed. and transl. by Otto Spies and S.K. Khatak, 1934, pp. 118-121 (n)
Many of the sentences appear in Al-Suhrawardī’s bibliographical account in Nuzhat al-Arwāḥ
by al-Shahrazūrī. This material is marked with brackets “<>”.
Ṣadr al-Dīn al-Shīrāzī, Tafsīr al-Qur’ān al-Karīm, v.7, Intishārāt-i Bīdār, Qumm 1411 AHSh,
pp. 301-302 (t)
Around seven of aforementioned sentences are cited in the tafsir by Al-Shīrāzī known as
Mulla Sadra on the occasion of commenting on Verse 21 from Surah Al-Jum‘a. They are
attributed to “some sages” (fī kalām baʻḍ al-ḥukamā’).
I have marked the differing variants of t in apparatus.
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[الوارد املقدّس]
(ِ < )١اقرأ رقميك أّيّ ا ّ
الطلسم البرشي .فا ّن 369رقميك 370لوح هللا احملفوظ> ابلتقان .قَ ِّدس
هللا و ّ
وجرد ّاذلكر .ا ّن مواقف ّاذلكر يشهدها العوان.371
النري العظم عىل أحد الفقني ّ
اجملرد ول يرىض ربّك بعمل 373لغريه
<ليس بذي ابل عند هللا صالة من مل يو ّجه للوجهّ 372
ؤسس ابلبنيان .وهلل
فيه سهم> .ول حيرض املكل قراب ًان ليس هل حمراب .حمراب رجال هللا ل يُ ّ
احملاريب ال ُعىل مطهّرات ُأف ِردَت ل متسحها املاحساتِ .ا َْحد هللا عند فكرك .يف ّ
ك متقابلني
ابلرصد العىل وهل امحلد بباسط النّور عىل قدم الحسان.
ّ
خصك بأكرهمام فهل امحلد ّ
(ُ < )٢اجهُر ما ّيجرك قبل أن ّيجرك وال َزم ما يلزمك قبل أن يلزمكِ .ار َغ التّاركة برتكها.
الظلامت؟< وما وصف 375دلى ِفتي ة376
ففي فسحة النّور ما يغنيك 374عن مضيق ّ
ُ
َ
املسترشقني <بأكرم 377من موتة جلبت حياة>378؟ فا ّن <منية ملستبرص حبىل 379بأمانيه>.
<ولقدمي 380اللّطفْ 381حد 382عىل موت خمل ّص كام هل امحلد عىل فيض احلياة>.
369

370

371

372

373

374

375

376

377

378

379

380
381

382
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ف :فان ّه.
ف :سقط من ف.
أ مفسد :ال..ان؛ م :العوان.
أ ،م :الوجه؛ أصلح أ :للوجه.
ف :مع ًال.
أ ،م :ما أغناك
أانُ :وصف؛ أ ،م :صف.
أانِ :فت َية؛ أ ،م :الفنبة؟.
 :ف :أكرم هبا.
أان :حياةً؛ أ ،م :حيا ًت.
أ :جىل.
ف :للقدمي.
ف :اللطيف.
أانْ :حد؛ أ ،مْ :حد ًا.

(ِ )٣افرتى العادلون .ل رشيك هلل .لُعنت الث ّنوي ّة عىل لسان الرشاق .ليس جلسد قلبان ول
لبدن نفسان ول لسامء مشسان .شهدت الحاد بواحد منهتى العيان .لو حصل مشسان
لنطمست الراكن [و] أىب النّظام .لو اكن مشس 383أخرى فكيف ل يأيت 384اهل 385أخر؟
ان اكن للقيّوم ن ّد فأين مشسه؟ مفن قال ابلث ّاين أجعزه الربهان.
(< )٤و ّحد 386هللا 387وأنت بنور التّعظمي ملن> .أ ِقم 388التّسبيح 389وابرقة ّنريك عىل
هيلكك كن ّه شعةل انر يف تس ّيح 390أو لعب ت ّيار من رحي .وأم رأسك يرصخ من منجوم
سالطة النوار كنفحة انقور أو كصيحة انعورُ < .اذكر هللا وأنت من لباس الكون عراين>.
( )٥فتح هللا ال ّشاطحّ 391
رب الرابب يزري
اذلابب 392يتجارس عىل ّ
[اذلي] يضطرب من ّ
اموايت وحراكهتا .تغل ّب به وقلّبه 393يف الغيفاء< .دام ابلعاملني رشب ُمدَ امة قدس ّية
ابلس ّ
ّ
ابلشم 395فوقع
أاثرت فرحة أبديّة .ما انل أخو ا ّلشطح 394مهنا ان صدق غري ّ
ش .سكر ّ
والشاربون حصاة>< .اذا كرث املعىن ق ّل ّ
الطيش>.

383

384

385

386

387

388

389

390

391

392

393
394

395

أان :مشس؛ أ ،م :مشس ًا.
م :يأىب.
أان :مشس؛ أ ،م :اله ًا.
ف :و ّحده.
ف :سقط من ف.
أان :أمق؛ أ ،م :أقمي.
م :الش يح.
م :ش يح.
م :الساطح.
أ غري مقروء.
أان :قلّبه؛ أ ،م :تقلّبه.
ف :الطيش.
أ ،م :املشام.
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( )٦اذا لح كل الل ّوح فاح ِذر احلذر <فعند 396مناجزة ّ
الشجعان لن يفلح 397اجلبان>.
رويدك أّيّ ا احلريص عىل احلطام ان ّك أجري .الغري س يبيد جسدك وخيطف 398ما اس تعبدك
ويواري 399جيفتك ِاس تزناه ًا ملزنكل لل 400تنجس بقعة بيهتك .401هل ل ْحدت 402وليدة
حرم هللا 403يفّ 404الرقمي ال ّول 405عود
القدس لتعود اىل عاملها غري ذات جذام ّالرذيةل؟ ولقد ّ
الفاجرين اىل الوطان.
( )٧طلبك أّيّ ا اخلاطئ مجيل فهربت منه وطلبت قبيح ًا فهرب منك وس ُتؤخذ 406منك أةل
سعيك .407وقد فاتك ما فر منك وما فررت منه وأخذتك سطو ُة هللا القهّار .سوف هتوي408
ّ
حترك و وتوديه أن يأخذ عنك
عند جعزك ما هواك وأنت قادر و ّ
حترك اذ ِالزتم كيدك ُ
لتطلب ّ

396

397

398

399

400

401

ف :وعند.
أ :نفلح؛ م :يفلح؟.
أ :خيلق؛ م :خيلق؟.
ف :تواري.
أ ،م :ليال.
أان :بيتك؛ أ :تهنا؟ ،بيهتا؟.
فْ :حلت.
سقط من ف.
أان :يف؛ أ ،م ،ف :روح.
أ ،م :أ ّول.
أ ،م :س يؤخذ.
أ مفسد.
أانّ :يوي؛ أ ،م :هتوي.

402

403

404

405

406
407

408
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ما ملكت 409من ميينك ليخلّصك بعدمك .وأىت مبوت 410ما ل ميوت .وقد ِانرصم عنك ما
حق به التقان؟
ترجو .411أو كيف يرجو املتقن 412خالف ما ّ
الظلامت حريان .أغيبت 413صاحل اخلري بتلكّفك414
( )٨ظهر النّور اي أخا ّالزيغ وأنت يف ّ
ال ّصمم؟ َط ِل َب ُتك البصرية 415وتشرتي بعمرك العم  .ما أغال مع ً ي ُشرتى ابلعمر وما أ ّعز
الرب ّاذلي بسط النّفس ابللق ّمث قبض عهنا الليق ومكّن
موت 416يُباع به احلياة! جمّد ّ
الصباح ا ّلصادق
ابلصبح اذا انفلق والضّ وء اذا ات ّسق .هذا هو ّ
الغسق ّمث أحاط الغسق ّ
املبارك طلع وصدق و ّع الفقّ .
سّل هللا عىل نفس أمنت ابملعاد.
( )٩ما كُل من معل ابملاء انّام كُل من معل ابلنّار والنّور .ونور هللا ييضء للنّفوس وانر
هللا يأك الرجاس .جعل هللا ّ
الشوق ُسلّامً اىل النّور والنّور معراج ًا اىل القدس .ما خاف
من ِا ّختد ّ
ط من رقا مبعارج النوار .لو اكنت ّاذلات 417ادلّ اركة
الشوق العلوي مط ّية ول احن ّ
جسامن ّية ما اسرتذلت بركضها عامل الجسام< .ليس ذو الكامل 418من َ ِج َل الس باب انّام
الكامل ملن نيس الس باب يف قهر ُمنس هيا.419

أ مفسد.
م :ميوت.
م :يرجو.
أان :املتقن؛ أ :املنتقن؟؛ م :ملنتقن؟.
أان :أغ ّيبت؛ أ :أعبت؟؛ م :أعبت؟؛ ف :أغييت.
أ :بتلكّفك؟؛ م :بتلكّفك؛ ف :بتلكيفك.
زايدة يف ف :ابحلياة.
أان :موت؛ أ ،م :مو ًت.
أان :اذلات؛ أ :الذلات؟؛ م :الذلات.
ف :كامل.
ف :مسنهيا.

409

410

411

412

413

414

415

416

417

418

419
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رب الرابب> .ليس اذا اكن املكل عظميً يس تحقر
( )١٠واس تغرق الرابب يف ّعزة نور ّ
تخف بقومه .من أزرى مبا ّ
مقروبه .ما عظم املكل ملن يس ّ
عظمه هللا من العاملني أخذه هللا
احلق ض ّل
بكفره{ .ا ّن هللا هو القامئ عىل النّفوس 420يس تويف احلقوق للعباد} .من حاد عن ّ
فلك 421قهوة ساكرى ّ
احلق هُدىّ <{ .
فلك حبر مغرقون> .مك بني حائر يف
ومن حاد يف ّ
ّ
الظلامت ُزحزح عن نور ّ
الشمس وبني حائر أغرقه 422ضوءها 423يف 424قرهبا القرب}.
(<{ )١١ل 425جتزع 426من البالء فان ّه 427رصاط هللا 428عليه 429عربت 430قوافل ّالرجال
فلو 431سلكته لوجدت عليه أاثرمه ولعرفت 432مهنم 433أخبارمهّ .
فك أرض مل يصهبا صي ّب
من املصائب 434أبت أن تنبت نبت النّجاح>}<{ .نعم ّالرفيقان خبالصة 435املسري اجلوع

زايدة يف  :nو.
فّ :t ،n ،
لك.
أ ،م :اعاقة.
أ ،م :الس باب.
سقط من أ ،م.
احلق قوم ل تشغلهم صدمات الس باب
احلق قوم ل تشغلهم صدمات الس باب .ل؛  :nبباب ّ
ف :بباب ّ
ول.
 :t ،nجيزعون.
 :t ،nفا ّن البالء.
زايدة يف  :nتعاىل.
 :tبه.
 : nرست.
 : :t ،nولو.
تعرفت.
أ ،م ،فّ :
 : nمنه.
أ ،م :من املصائب صبت؛ ف :من املصائب صيّب؛  :t ، nصيّب من املصائب.
سقط من  :nخبالصة املسري.
420

421

422

423

424

425

426

427

428

429

430

431

432

433
434

435
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ويعدّ ان 437املسترشق 438لس ناء439

السهر يُضعفان أعداء هللا من القوى بعقد 436مطاايها
و ّ
الص ّديقني اىل فواضل ادلّ رجات}{ .اي من لكف
الرشاق> .الفقر سوط هللا به ساق ّ
ابلنّطق 440املبني صرب ًا 441عىل ما أمرت به ،أ ِقم ّاذلكر فلن يصدّ ك عنه أحد}.
({ )١٢وّيكل 442هللا الاكفر 443برفقته .}444أمل تَ َر ما فعل أمر هللا؟ ترك الجساد ترقص
رؤوسها و ّالرؤوس هتجر أبداهنا .ذكل بأ ّن هللا كره أن يناجيه أولو جناية اجلاهلية املعرضون
عن الايت املبينة .445وس يقلع هللا عن أرضه ّ
الصاحل
الشوكة العقمية ذات الرضر لزيرع ّالزرع ّ
الرضر منفي يف دين هللا
الرضر أبد ًا و ّ
حرم هللا ّ
ويب ّدل ش هبات كباش الكفر حقائق الميانّ .
الزُر علهيا عذاب من الربازخ .لعن هللا
الرضر ملعونة يف ألواح ّ ب
السموات .وذات ّ
ما دامت ّ
املنقل عىل دابته تعمد ًا .واملوجع دابته واملروى ح .446يؤمن نرشه .والضّ ارب رضب ًة يريد447
ّ
ّ
ّ ّ
ّ
عىل امجلاحة.
(ُ )١٣أ ّسس دين هللا عىل ا ِلستبصار وفيض نفع عادل ونفي رضار وأذى وعليه عهد هللا
السافل .مفن وىف بعهد هللا انل منه أفضل
السالفني منذ ات ّصل اخلري منه اىل العايل ّمث اىل ّ
اىل ّ
أ ،م :بعقد؛ ف :n ،بعقر.
أ :بعدان؛  :nوبعد.
مسرتق.
أ ،م:
ّ
 : nلس ىن.
 : Nابملنطق.
أ ،م :رض ًاب؛
 : nوس هيكل.
 : nالاكفرين.
 :nبغتة.
م :املبنية.
ح؛ أ ،م :حيّ ًا.
أانّ :
م :تريد.

436

437

438

439

440
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442

443

444

445
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447
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الرب أن ير ّد الغرر اىل صاحبه وأ ّن نفس ًا يتّصف
املثوابت .وكتب املكل يف الل ّوح أ ّن ضامن ّ
الصغار.
بأوصاف ما فوقها يُلبسها ثوب ّ
( )١٤عليك من دونك عىل ما رجوت به فوقك< .ل تناقش غريك عىل ما ساحمت به
نفسك> .اذا عدمت احلياء فودع النس ّية<{ .أن 448تعبد 449هللا حبّ ًا خري من أن تعبده خوف ًا
فا ّن العمل 450ابلتّخويف دَيدَ ن 451الل ّئام>}ِ { .ا َمعل لنفسك فقد ذ ّل من أحوج اىل الشفيع}.
{نقّش 452أّيّ ا 453النسان 454دارك 455بأفضل ما أمكن 456ونز ّهها عن خبيثات المور فان
قمي املوا ّد بصورهتا<{ .}457ل ترتك الفكرة اخلبيثة ترسي اكل ّس ّم .أرصفها ويه ضعيفة لل
تس تضعفكّ 458قوهتا .أد ِرك صغار المور قبل أن يدركك كبارها>}ُ { .اس ُكل 459أّيّ ا الفكور
بقلب يقظانِ .460قف موقف التّعظمي> وأنت من النّور ّراين}.
السالم
(ِ )١٥اح َف ُظوا أّيّ ا النّاس أماانت أرسارمك وأعيابمك تكون حافظة 461أماانتمك .أق ِرئُواّ 462
عىل الابء العالني وحيّومه بتحااي الرابب .اي أبناء ال ّمهات عليمك ّ
ابلشمس .ما أضاءت
أان :أن؛ سقط من أ ،م ،ف.
ف :أعبد.
 :n ،tالتع ّبد.
 :n ،tدين.
زايدة يف  :tنفسك؛ زايدة يف  :nمداركك.
 :tاي.
 :tانسان.
 :tنفسك؛ سقط من .n
 :n ، tميكن.
 :n ، tبصورها.
ف :n ،تُض ِعفك.
زايدة يف  :tسبيل هللا.
أان :يقظان؛ أ ،م :يقضان.
أان :تكون حافظة؛ أ :بكن؟ حافظا؛ م :تكن؟ حافظا.
أان :أقرئوا ؛ أ ،م :أقروا.

448

449

450

451

452

453

454

455

456

457

458

459

460
461

462
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السموات اذا <أرتمك 463ذات البراج هيأك النّور .فتفكّروا 464فهيا 465طوي ًال واع َت َ ُربوا
ّ
شديد ًا واسألُوها 466مك رأت قبلمك من عظامء اجل ّبارين ِاندرست توارخي أسامهئمّ .فرقهم ال ّايم
وألكهتم ّ
الشهور< .>467ا ّن موت اجلار رسول اىل اجلار وفراق الابء نذير البناء> .أرتمك
الساحرة فنورها قصور أو بطون أفاعهيا .نوى تسل ّهبا المس منمك وس يظهر لمك ما بطن حني
ّ
بطن ما ظهرِ { .اغ َتنَ ُموا قدرتمكّ 468الزائةل} .عني العاقل فوق رأسه وعني اجلاهل حتت قدميه.
مع ّ
الشقي .ل تربئه املعجزات .اذا عرفت نفسك شاهدت معجزات هللا الكربى.
({ )١٦فيا من أض ّل 469أقرب الش ياء منه ،ما أبعدك عن أبعدها؟ < ُاطلُب 470ابري ّ
الك
يتعطل 472مبا473
العلو العىل قهر ًا ورشف ًا .أمر هللا ل ّ
يف القرب 471القرب وان اكن يف ّ
توانيت أّيّ ا املت ّخلف ولكن تبق ّ ً
عراي عن الفضائل>< .مدّ  474عينيك 475مدّ ًا وابسط بساط ًا

ف :أنظروا اىل.
ف :وتفكّروا.
سقط من ف.
أان :واسألوها؛ أ ،م ،ف :واسلوها.
ف :ادلهور والعوام.
أ ،م :قدرمك.
ف :جل
 : t ،nو ُاطلب.
ف :القرن.
 : nويتعظك.
ف :ملا.
أ ،ل :خذ.
 : tعينك.

463

464

465

466

467

468

469

470

471
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473
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الوجود 478لكّه479

واترك ّ
الشاغالت من بناتُ 476الظلمة لرتى القيّوم قامئ ًا 477عىل رأس
ابملرصاد}{ .لقدّ 480غىن 481احلبيب فأين الواجدون؟ هذه برزة النّور والقوم يف مالعب
العشق يلعبون>}.
(> )١٧ل تيأس 482بنفار اهلمج .مكُ 483جنَينَة يه ُحبىل ابلطفر 484فعند ِاش تداد العقدة ِارتَ ِقب
ا ِلحنالل>> .ل تَ ِبع هيبة الصمت ابلوسط من الالكم> ْحد ًا ملن ابع ّ
الرشيف الوافر البايق
ابخلسيس الزنر الفاين والكهما من نعمة .اذا اكن امحلد من هللا فهو عىل امحلد محمود ْحد ًا ل
يتناىه.
(ُ )١٨ح ّرب الواقد امللهتب ابلنّور حني انفتح الباب ونزلت الراكن و ّتفرقت الحزاب املؤتفكة.
علو ًا والقمر يت ّسق لنه أية الليل بظهور أية الهنّ ار واحلقيقة الغائبة.
وانر هللا ّمتس ّ
السامء ّ
الس يف اجلاهيل 487أن يدنو أو 488ل املرأة
ْحلت َالصاعدة 485البرشى{ .ل يرتك حاملّ 486

أ :ننات؟؛  :tن ّيات؛  :nنبات.
زايدة يف ف :n ،t ،ابلقهر.
أ ،م :العباد.
سقط من ف.n ،
 : nولقد.
أ :غين.
ف :تنايس؛  :nتأنس.
ف :فمك من.
م ،ف :الظفر.
أان :الصاعدة؛ أ ،م :الصاعدت.
 : tأهل.
 :tاجلاهلني.
 :n ، tو.

476

477

478

479

480

481

482

483

484

485

486
487

488
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املُس هتوي ّة 489امللقيّة 490اجلسد 491يف ّ
الطريق 492أن 493تتشبّث 494بذيهل .495وطوائف من
النّريان ال ّيت ق ّل ضوؤها ُ
وكرث د ّخاهنا طفقت تنطفئ 496لهبوب 497رحي زعزع}.
( )١٩وبدت 498سكينة هللا .بطل شاهدها وأ ُسد .العادي حيارى ل يرون النّور النّازل
ا ّذلي مل الراكن ا ّل ِاختالس ًا .اذ يقول شاهد الية 499للش بح ذي الجوبة« .500ما هذا
الك مل يَر َض ابل ّزائغني ّ
اخلَطب املزجع؟» فيجي ُبه أ ّن مفيض ّ
ساكانً لرضه وأ ّن عظامء امللكوت
غاضبون 501عىل كباش اجلاهل ّية العمياء {وأ ّن 502عبدة البطن 503لُ ِع ُنوا 504يف 505ادلّ ارين
عند 506هللا لعن ًا .يقطع أدابرمه وير ّدمه اىل سوء 507الربزخ 508املشحون ابلعذاب} .
 :tالشهوية.
أان :امللقية؛ أ ،م :ملقية.
أ ،م :احلسك؛  :tابجلسد.
 : nالطرائق.
م :اذا.
م :يتشبّث؛  :tتشبّث.
 :tبذيكل.
 :tينطفئ.
 : tهببوب.
أ :وبدأت.
أان :الية ،م :الا اية.
ختمينيّ ًا :الجوبة؛ أ غري مقروء :أ.اوب (أجاوب؟)؛ م :اللوب.
أان :غاضبون؛ أ ،م :غاضبة.
 :n ، tان.
زايدة يف  :n ،tوالفرج.
عكس  :nيف ادلّ ارين لعنوا.
سقط من  :tيف  ...هللا.
سقط من  :nعند هللا.
 :tسواء.
 :n ،tالربازخ.
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495
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502
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( )٢٠عاد ّ
الشهود .يسألّ 509
الشخص املتأل ّق س ناء امللكوت أن «اي نذير ِانبثق 510ابلعجائب
وي ُلقي ا ُحملكامت! من ذا ّاذلي يريده هللا قاطن ًا لرضه زائر ًا لبيته املُقدّ س ّاذلي ل تلمسه
اليدي؟» أجاب بأ ّن صفوة هللا اخملتارين ل ِالس تخالف فئة 511يعطون ّ
حق حقّه
ك ذي ّ
ليخوفهم املوت ول
وس يةل اىل امللكوت .ل يس تكربون عن ّ
احلق ول خيضعون لالفك ول ّ
فك السري وغوث امللهوف .ل جيمعون السحت ول يش هترون ّ
يتوانون يف ّ
ابذلكرى .حي ّبون
جمامع الفاكر .حي ّرون النّرص ابلنّرص و ّ
السامء فيأخذون
الظفر ابلنّور .يشهدون الضّ وء من ّ
الغارون .اذا 512صعدوا اس تفادوا واذا نزلوا
ويرسلون .وهلم أبواب ساموي ّة مفتّحة ل يبرصها ّ
العلو
جرت من ّ
أفادوا .نظرمه اىل ما فوقهم حيصل املعىن من مظهره .فيا لها من نظرة ج ّرارة ّ
لسوت
السفل ومن ّ
اىل ّ
العلو لينفذه مش به هللا يف النّظام .لو بدت نظرة برْحةّ 513
السفل اىل ّ
رب العجائب ومبدع ا ّذلرات.
رست .س بحان ّ
و ّ
للف ملقاه أما 514الس تة معدّ ة515
الس بعة اكللف .يوم ُ
( )٢١أ ّايم هللا س بعة و ّ
ّ
ّ ّ
ك من ّ
مواجة لوجه العرش املقمي ذي الايت< .الباذل جسمه 516يف سبيل هللا جاد بأ ّعز ما مكل
فأع ّد نفسه لروحانيةُ ،
وحق هل الرضوان ل ّن اجملازي ابملنظر املس توي منه عّل
عظم موقعها>ّ ،
حق حقّه .و <رْحة هللا
مطلبه فرمح وقعته وشكر سعيته واكفأه بأرشف ما جيازى به ذا ّ
فوق ما يُرىج جاوزت حدود احلس بان<.517
509

510

511

512

513

514

515

أان :يسأل؛ أ ،م :تسأل.
أانِ :انبثق؛ أ ،م :انبطق.
أان :فئة؛ أ ،م :فيئة.
أان - :زايدة ف يف أ ،م :ما.
م :رْحة.
أان :أ ّما؛ أ غري مقروء؛ م :اىل.
أان :معدّ ة؛ أ ،م :املعدّ ة.
ف :نفسه.
ف :الحد.

516

517
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السامء أنوار تُرى ّعزة مراتهبا ويف امللكوت العىل أنوار ل ُترى ول ُحت ّس من
( )٢٢يف ّ
النوار ظ ّل ملا ل ُحي ّس .من سكل سبيل احلق صادف عند ّ
ك خطفة 518اىل نور القدس
احلس 519طامس ًا 520سالب ًا 521لسلطان القوى .رأس {العقل نور هللا
فيض ضوء اىل معدن ّ
ول يدين 522اىل النّور غري النّور>}.
الصدوق أ ّن ذات ال ّول نور ّ
ك نور ل نور ُحي ّس بل نور ل يدركه
( )٢٣خ ّربك املدرك ّ
احلس ول حييطه العقل ول ُحيمك عليه ابلهناية ول يتّ ِصل به يش ٌء ول ينفصل عنه يشء وأ ّن
ّ
جحابه كامل نوري ّته[ .هو] ليس بذي جحم ول بعد ول مساحة .هو فوق الفضيةل والكامل .عامل
احلي بل فيه
هللا الزل ل يطؤه امل ّ
تجسدون .ما ييل فيه ّ
احلي غري ّ
ح لعقهل غري ح ليحىي ّ
احلي احملمود وحده .اليه رجع الطهِرات من النّفوس.
ّ
يتجزأ ويعقل ما ل
يتجزأ ما يتنفّس مبا ل ّ
يتجزأ فكيف ّ
احلي القامئ ل ّ
( )٢٤النّفس نور هللا ّ
ينقسم؟ {<ل 523تظهر 524صورة فردان ّية 525ا ّل يف مرأة فردان ّية .النّفس مرأة هللا ومرأة هللا
ل تش هبها 526مرااي 527الجسام> .اذا احن ّل ّالرتكيب رجع الوحيد اىل الوحيد} .حقيقة النّفس
رصف
احلي القيّوم وما زاد عليه تشبيه أو احلاد{ .ا ِ
احلي املطلق ان ّه ّ
احلي القامئ وحقيقة ّ
اهنّ ا ّ

أ ،م :حفظة.
زايدة يف أ ،م :ما سوى.
أ ،م :طلسامت.
أ ،م :سالبات.
فّ :n ،يتدي.
 : nول.
 : nف :تنتقش؛  :nيظهر.
 : nنوران ّية
 : nيش هبها.
 : nمرأة.
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521

522

523

524

525
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527
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الفكرة اىل الاثر العلوي ّة واع ِرف هللا بأعاجيب 528أايته وبشواهد 529هيبة احلضور فا ّن الفكرة
ل تتسلّط 530عىل اهل الرابب}.
الصفارات والوتر والنّغامت ذات الت ّشويق وليدة القدس عاملها .فلو ل ش هبّ ا
( )٢٥ذكر ِت ّ
العز املس تنري 531لظالل 532البعاد .قَ ِّدس هللا يف أنصاف الل ّيايل والحسار
ّالرفيع ما غشاها ّ
الس ّيارة ّ
معّل ا ِلس تواء وهب ًا كل فرصة
وس ب ّحه جفر ًا .ا ّن س بحة الفجر هنج الرواح .س ّيد ّ
امحلد وادلّ عاء.
بقوة! س ّبحوا هللا ابلصوات امللت ّذة! {أذكري أيّهتا املدينة
( )٢٦س ّبحوا هللا ابلنّواقري املزجعة ّ
الصياح والتّفخمي والتّعظمي .ما أهباك اي مدينة! َط ِ ّين 533بذكر
الفاضةل ربّك بأصواتك املتجامعة و ّ
هللا اي 534أسواقها ومشارعها ِ
وسككها 535وبيوهتا وسطوهحا 536عند بلوغ رأس ّنريات اىل
الش ياطني 540ويقهر عبدة541
مرامس الت ّسبيح ّ
وكربي 537تكبري ًا جري ًاّ 538يزم جيوشّ 539

 : nجعائب.
 : nبشواهد.
يتسلط.
مّ :
مّ :
مسّن.
أان :لظالل؛ أ ،م :لطالل.
طن؛  :nحت .
أ ،مّ :
أان :اي؛ أ ،م :يف؛ سقط من .n
أ ،م :سلكها.
أ ،م :وسطحها.
أ ،م ،فّ :كرب؛ زايدة يف ف :هللا.
ًّ
ًّ :n
مجهوراي.
جراي؛ ف:
ف :جنود.
فّ :n ،
الش يطان.
ف :عبدت.

528

529

530

531

532

533

534

535

536

537

538

539
540
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ّ
الصيحة
الطاغوت ويرع د 542خبيثات النّفوس وّي ّز 543النّفوس وحي ّرك 544الش باح>ّ .
امجلهورية ابلت ّسبيح فريضة يف كتاب هللا املسطور ابلبيان}.
( )٢٧يوم زي ّنه الرشاق بوصول الية الكربى شطر ّ
الرشق .من قسم الرشاق خيتمت به
السائرون .تركوا فهيا ما ُأوذوا لتفضيهل .ذو حياة ،ابرك هللا فيه عىل
أربعون يوم ًا .ووىفّ 545
الزبيبة املنقوعة يف ذهن البرار .ذر علهيا ما ألغمه السحق من الرأس وادلّ ار صيين .جشريت546
ّ
ّ
للصاحلني ويف اخلرضاءّ 549الزاهرة وذكل [يف]
اللّبىن 547قُ ِّد َس تا يف امللكوت وبُورك فهيامّ 548
الس بحة املقابةل 550والنّور يف احلول أسابيع مثلها ويس متدّ قوم ميعة 551من
معظم أس بوع .قيام ّ
وقوهما ببانية مباركة أصبح علهيا غامر الرض تش هبّ ًا يشهد
جشرة 552اللبىن .553طهّر هللا أراكهنا ّ
هبا ما دفن هرمس .يس توي الكونني وأرض تُد ّمر وقدّ س ماءها 554العلون .وفمي لقّنه
اجلو من ما
الق ّديس 555من الراجئ الفوقية بالغ للاكف ّة من املعبد وللس ّيارة .ما يتلفونه من ّ

542

543

544

545

546

547

548

549

550

551

552

553
554

555

أ :ترعد؛ سفط من م.
وّيز النفوس.
سقط من فّ :
حترك.
أّ :
أان :وىف؛ أ ،م :وفيت.
أان :جشريت؛ أ ،م :الشجرتني.
أان :اللبىن؛ أ :الليتا؟؛ م :اللبنا؟.
أان :فهيام؛ أ ،م :فهيا.
أان :اخلرضاء؛ أ ،م :خرضاء.
أان :املقابةل؛ ا ،م :املقالبة.
أان :ميعة؛ ا ،م :معها.
أان :جشرة؛ أ ،م :الشجرة.
أان :اللبىن؛ أ :الليتا؟؛ م :اللبنا.
أان :ماءها؛ أ ،م :ماؤها؟.
م :القدس.
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يرحي مبسكني اثبره الواثن 556تدهيش ًا وتلطيف ًا عىل امس واهب احلياةّ .
ك ذكل من شعائر
هللا.
املصورة بصورة عباد هللا
( )٢٨اي فرحة القلوب بذكر هللا املنّان! معرك هللا أيّهتا ّ
الصفة ّ
الفاضلني ذات الرواحئ ال ّيت تهبج .ان ّك ه ّيان هللا املذكور للنسب الروحان ّية املثبّت .عزامئ
املسترشقني عىل البعيد اجلامع للخيار ذوي 557الهيبة املبنيّة عىل أصباغ  558املدينة القامئة
يف القالمي العلويّة ال ّيت مهنا نبع من ّات 559الفاكرّ .
عظم هللا نوره مفن كفر بنوره ل يلق عند
الصور كام
السامء .أقتبس املستبرص املعىن من ّ
املسري اىل املعاد رساط هللا املمت ّد 560اىل ّ
السامء
نبطت ّ
الصور ابملعىن .عني أيخ التّجريد يرسي مباء حتت الرض .اذا نظرت من ّ
احلق تدور ادلّ ايرات .لو ل شوق ما عال لضاع ما سفل.
لشوق عيون ّ
من احلدوث ابحلدوث والث ّبات ابلث ّبات .انط احلوادث ابس تعدادات
( )٢٩س بحان ّ
واس تعدادات ابحلوادث وهو بريء عن ّ
تغري الحوال .دام ما أوجب فدام ما أوجب .كذب
أرابب ّالزجر .ل رشيك هلل يف صنعته ول يوقف لحسانه عىل أونه وحال لهنّ ام من احسانه.
احلق دامئ الوجود .ل حيدث فيه حادث
ما س بق قدرته جعز ول تق ّدم ارادته غفةل أو كره و ّ
للحق ومن ّاختذ عن فطرة هللا
ول يعتضد بأعوان .س يخذل هللا الهاري 561ابدلّ ين واجلاحد ّ
الربية<{ .لو ل أزاغه 562املبطلون 563لنطقت 564الفطرة بشواهد الميان}.
رش ّ
اليت علهيا [فهو] ّ
556

557

558

559

560

561

562
563

564

م :الواثني؟.
أان :ذوي؛ أ ،م :ذي.
م :أصباح.
أان :منّات؛ أ ،م :مناة.
أان :املمتدّ؛ أ :ممتدّ؛ م :ممد.
أ :الهتاري.
ف :n ،ازاغة.
ف :n ،املبطلني.
ف :n ،نطقت.
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الصور يدير ادلّ هور
وهلل يف الفالك ادلّ ائرات ذات 565عطاء وذات بروز وهللا هو مقمي ّ
والدوار>.
ساكن الرض! ُارفضوا 566سلطان567
(< )٣٠اي ّ
الساموايت 568ابخلروج عن معاقرها .569
ّ
{ ِادفعوا مهوم احلاداثت حبم ّيا 570الزل>} .ل تكرهوا املوت اذا أيمت فان ّه ابب البواب<{ .اذا
ابلرصد .يصفو 572للواحد بقدر ما
ريض صاحب اليد العليا خرس 571الوشاة>}{ .أمر هللا ّ
ي ُصفّ هل الواحد} .ر ّد هل ير ّد كل .اذا أعطيت قيادك عرفك مرادك{ .اذا تغ ّولت يف الهوى
علّمك الهوى كيف يكون} ا ّل أّن دين هللا وهو ادلّ ين الزيل ّاذلي ْحهل املس يحون وأدم مل
يلق طينه التّعجني حني مل يرفع البيت املقدّ س تغييب ًا عن البصار{ .كتاب هللا مشهود يراه
احلق
اكلرضا} .و ّ
الغافلون ويقرؤه العاقلون}{ .به573شكر ّالر ّبّ 574
اكلصرب 575ول ارضاءه ّ
السالم عىل النوارّ .ت ّالرقمي املق ّدس.
أظهر ما عوين و ّ

ف :سقط من ف :ذان عطاء.
فِ :ارفعوا.
فّ :
ساكن.
ف :السموات.
ف :مقاعرها.
 : nحبم ّيات.
أ ،م :حرسة ،ف :حرست.
أان :يصفو؛ أ ،م :يصفوا.
أان :به؛ أ ،م :هبا؛  :nما.
زايدة يف  :nبأفضل.
الصرب.
 : nمن ّ

565

566

567

568

569

570

571

572

573
574

575
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2.3.2. Wārid al-Istibṣār
Manuscripts used:
), ff. 7a-8aأ( Ayasofya 2144
), ff. 183b-184bل( Ahmet III 3271
), ff. 232b-233aم( Ahmet III 3217, section from Ayasofya 2144 tradition

وارد ا ِلستبصار
( )٣١مسع هللا نداء ّ
الشوق وفتح طريق الكشف وتقارب ملكوت القدس ونطقت أشخاص
الضّ وء ،فقالت« :اي اهل ّ
ك اهل! ِارفَع ذكر النّور وان ُرص أهل النّور وأر ِشد النّور اىل النّور».
السكنات .576وقرب الوقت وظهرت
ابتدأت من ّ
احلق مبادئ احلراكت وانهتت اليه غاايت ّ
الايت والتأم أل طور سيناء .والقائالت يقلن« :اي اهل الفارقات ِارفَع ذكر النّور وأ ِي ّد أهل
النّور وأر ِشد النّور اىل النّور».
العز وعال بقهره العظمي عىل ّ
ك
(ّ )٣٢تفرد ُّ
الرب بس ناء اجملد وتو ّحد 577بكربايء ّ
وعقل وجسم ّ
ح ّ
وجتىل ّ
العلو العىل وادلّ نو الدىن .واندت
بك يشء .يف قرب جنابه ّ
لك ّ
الزك ّيات« :اي صاحب املثل العىل ِارفَع ذكر النّور وأر ِشد النّور اىل النّور» .طهّر ّاّلل القامئني
وقرهبم وقبل ق ّداس الرشاق وابرك يف صورة 579النّور .وأرسل الربكة 580عىل قنديل ّ
املصىل
ّ
وق ّدس ال ُقرابن 581واملدح.

نفس578

576
577
578
579
580
581

أ ،م :السكرات.
م :يوجد.
عكس ل :عقل ونفس.
ل :صنوبرة.
أ ،م :زةل.
أ ،م :القرأن.
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( )٣٣وأجعل مناد ي 582الرشاق راكب املرشق ينايج القدّيسني ويزنل النّرص ويلق
رشقات اجلالل« :اي مبدع ّ
الك وغاية حراكت ّ
الشارقات الغارابت!
المر 583ويقول عند ُ
ِارفَع ذكر النّور وأ ِي ّد أهل النّور وأر ِشد النّور اىل النّور» .جعل ّاّلل ّ
النري العظم وس ي ًةل
وسلطا ًان وألق بنوره 584عليه وأته مكل حضائر الجسام ّ
تجسدين
وصريه ماكل رقاب امل ّ
وأكّد به احل ّجة عىل العالني .وجعهل واسطة النّظام وممتّم احلياة وسبب الفصول والل ّيل والهنّ ار.
( )٣٤المتست منه مقدّ سات النّفوس خفاطبته َان «اي أّيّ ا ّ
الشخص النور ّاذلي أبد ًا وجه
اىل أبيه َسل واهب العقل والوفاة 585واحلياة وقُلِ :ارفَع ذكر النّور وأ ِي ّد أهل النّور وأر ِشد
ترضعت النـّفوس اىل
النّور اىل النّور .» 586ابهتلت 587اىل عوايل الشخاص والضواء و ّ
لك حميط وسؤال ّ
ترضع امجليع اىل العقول الف ّعاةل ومبدؤان ّ
الطبقات يف ادلّ عاء
الن ّـفوس و ّ
املس تجابَ 588ان« :اي مفيض النّور والرباكت ِارفَع ذكر النّور وأيّد أهل النّور وأر ِشد النّور
اىل النّور .أمني».
2.3.3. Wārid al-Waṣiyya al-kabīra
Manuscripts used:
), ff. 8a-10bأ( Ayasofya 2144
), ff. 184b-188aل( Ahmet III 3271
), ff. 233a-234bم( Ahmet III 3217, section from Ayasofya 2144 tradition
Additional manuscripts:
), ff. 88a, 89a-90aف( Feyzullah 1190

582
583
584
585
586
587
588

ل :مبادئ.
م :المن.
ل :نوره.
سقط من ل.
سقط من ل :اىل النور.
زايدة يف ل :الخيار.
أ ،م :املس تحيات.
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Some short fragments of the text Wārid al-Raqīm extant in this manuscript were used in some
form as in Al-Wārid al-Muqaddas. If it shows words contrary to my decision or the other
manuscripts I show the difference in the footnotes. The fragments that are present in this
manuscript are marked with brackets (<>).

وارد الوص ّية الكبرية
الشهب وأحرقت هبا ال ِعدى وهزمت جند ّ
بست ّ
(ِ )٣٥اقت ُ
الش ياطني وأمعيت أبصارمه ّ
حت
فقلت« :اي صاحب ّ
انديت أيب ُ
ل يروين أرىق اىل املالء النورُ .
الطلسم الفاضل ،جار ّاّلل
حت انبسطُ اىل ضياء ّاّلل»ُ .
الكرمي! خُذين اليك ّ
خلعت اجلدلةَ 589الظ ِل َمة 590وطرحهتُ ا وأان
الس ناء واجملد .ولقد ِاصطلمت بعد الربوز ،والقيّوم اذا ّ
جتىل
عىل امس ّاّلل متعلّق 591بعرش ّ
خرجت من مضيق ّ
املكرمات رأ ُ
ُ
يت الغرائب وصاحهبا
ليشء ِاصطّل .مل ّا
الظالم اىل سعة ّ
وأ ُ
لطان وأفضهتُ ا عىل أهل الرشاق.
الس َ
خذت احلمكة والهباء والنّرص و ّ
حرم ّاّلل روح احلمكة عىل نفس> أمنَت ابدلّ نيا وعشقت
( )٣٦كتب املكل يف ّ
السفرّ < :
وحب
املقتن ّيات احل ّس ّية .592لن 593يـجمع ّاّلل يف نفس واحدة حم ّبة احلمكة والضوء البازغ ّ
ّ
الشهوات والموال< .خمت عىل عناية ّاّلل أن ل يطأ ساحة القدس ّ
ك ن َُؤوم 594ذوِ 595بطنَة>
احلق.
ول يلحق املقام العىل املتبتّل خبشع 596لـذكر 597جنابّ 598

589
590
591
592
593
594
595
596
597
598

ل :اجلدرة.
م :املظلمة.
زايدة يف أ ،م :بس ناء.
احلس ية؛ أ ،ل ،م ،ف :احلاس ية
أانّ :
أ ،م :أن
أ ،م :دوم؛ ف :نؤم.
أ ،ل ،م :ذي.
أ ،م :جبمع.
أ ،م :لفكر.
ل :خب ّيات.
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( )٣٧ويلمتس الضّ وء يف ظّل الل ّيايل هاجر ادلّ عة لطيف الفاكر .اذا انل العبد وميض ًا من
العز و ّاطلع عىل معدن ّ
الرشف ّالزاهر ل يشغهل عن ا ِلس تطالع 599شاغل 600وان ج ّل.
أفق ّ
ابلرضا< ،وان 601فاته 602هبج ُة ّالرضاء أحيا ًان ، 603ل يُفارقه 604حسن
ويس تقبل النائبات ّ
ا ِلستبصار> .هان عىل احملب املتأ ّهل ما استثقهل املرتفون .هو مناجد اهلم ّ< .ل تقتنصه605
ّ
الرضورات .609يطرب 610عىل اجلوع والناس عىل الش بع هممومون.
القطار 606ا ّل 607يفّ 608
ويرسي 611ابللّيل عىل الضوء والنّاس يف الهنّ ار علـ ّ
الظلامت نيام>.
(ّ )٣٨
السموات والرض وأثىن علهيم يف حصف ال ّولني.
عظم ّاّلل يوم ال ُعىل السعد يف ّ
و<كتب عىل نفوس املسترشقني أن يكونوا روحانيني حيبون 612النوار 613ول 614يركنون615
ّ ّ

599
600
601
602
603
604
605
606
607
608
609
610
611
612
613
614
615

أ ،م :الاس تطاع.
سقط من أ ،م :شاغل  ...وان.
ف :من.
أ ،م :فانه.
سقط من ف.
ف :يفوته.
أ ،م :يقتنص؛ ف :تقتنصهم.
ف :الوطان.
ف :رضورة.
سقط من ف.
ف :لغري.
ف :يطربون.
ف :ويسريون.
ف :يطلبون.
ف :النور.
ف :ينفرون.
ف :النور.
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اىلّ 616
الظالم .>617فاذا بلغ أحدُ مه مصعد القدس 618نوى 619اىل القدّ سني ّنواب الرشاق يف
الصعيد الربقا ُء يقدّ سون ويصعدون
الهيأك املفردة ليلقوا عليه العهد وأش ّد احلمكة .واذا قام اىل ّ
به اىل مدينة هللا القامئة يف الهواء فزيور هبم هيألكها .وعند ال ُريق يظهر 620النّور والرشاق.
رض و ّ
الشهود
هذا أمر ّاّلل ورقمي هرمس عىل ذكل منقوش والعهد فيه معقود واملالئكة ُح ّ ٌ
قيام.
عظ ُموا َمن فوقمك ّ
([ )٣٩اي] أحصاب 621الجسادِّ !622
ليعظممك َمن معمك واح ِس ُنوا اىل
السافل ل ُي ِ
لك خاشع ّّلل رواء و ّ
حسن اليـمك العايل واح َف ُظوا مداخلمك وخمارجمكّ .
لك متأ ّهل
ّ
اّلل أرابب النواع هلم ابملتقدّسني عناية623
نور سائر معه حيث انطلق .و<اعلَ ُموا أ ّن أنوار ّ
حتن اىل أصلها ّ
النري وذات 624النّكس متيل اىل ما دوهنا من
الابء ابلولد .والنّفس الفاضةل ّ
السافل .وعىل املودّات ماكفأت .625قىضّ 626اّلل أن جيمع بني املتحابني> .فان اكنت
املُظّل ّ
غصة وناكل فمك من نفس قطعت حنرها بيدها؟ اليد الاكس بة ل ّ
تغري غ َريها.
ّ
الصحبة ذات ّ
ويف منائل ّالرتاكيب 627موعظة 628لويل البصار ومنظر 629عيون القدس .انجية من النّفوس
616
617
618
619
620
621
622
623
624
625
626
627
628
629

ف :من.
ف :الظّل ومواطهنا.
ل :القدّ اس.
أان :نوى؛ أ ،ل ،م :انوى.
م :مظهر.
م :لحصاب.
زايدة يف أ ،م :و.
زايدة يف ف :تقصودوهنا.
ف :وذوات.
ل :ماكفأة.
ل :قضاء.
جر؟
زايدة يف أ ،ل ،م :اىل ما ّ
أ ،م :مواعظه؛ ف :عربة.
ل :ومبنظر.
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السموات أنيهنا وتقول [اىل] اهل 631الرابب« :قدّس ين بنورك واح ُرشين اىل
ترنو 630وتسمع ّ
نورك واج َعلين ذا أيد أ ّواب واج َعلين من املصطفني الخيار».
يقدّر 632ا ّّلل 633املوىت634

احلق .مث يو ّدوا .ان مل
( )٤٠كذب من زع أن ّه عرف جناب ّ
ليبق  635حول املدارات طائف ًا و< ّ
يكل 636عبد البطن 637والوطن القذر .>638رضيت بأن
تكون التُن رشاكئك فاخرتت 639حالها عىل منبع ّ
العز ّاذلي
الرشف ّالزاهر وحصبة اجلربوت و ّ
ل 641فارق642
السكرات والغمرات غاش ية واحل ّ
ل يزال< .اذ ُكر أّيّ ا املغرور يوم ًا 640حت ّل بك ّ
واحلبيبة تنايج 643نفسها بغريك واحلرسات 644ابقيّة .وجحاب ّ
الظلامت بينك وبني ّاّلل مسدول
والعود ممتنع والهاوية جتذبك اىل درك الهوان.

630
631
632
633
634
635
636
637
638
639
640
641
642
643
644

أ ،م :برؤاي؟.
ل :أهل؟.
أ ،م :يقدّروا
أ ،م :وهللا.
أ ،م :املوىن.
أ ،م :املوىن.
ف :يك.
سقط من ف.
ف :والوطر.
ل :واخرتت.
أ ،م :يوم.
ل ،ف :واخل ّل.
ف :واخلرسات.
ف :تس تايج.
ف :تس تايج.
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( )٤١أّيّ ا املسكني ِاس َتد ِرك ما أرشف عىل ّالزوال قبل ما يزول مفا بعد ّالزوال من درك.645
الصحب وزوال الوقت فّل 647جيد 648صديق ًا مسامراً
مك 646من انمئ ما انتبه ا ّل بعد مسري ّ
ول ضوء يس تأنس به يف جنح ليةل 649والث ّعبان 650فاحت فاه ليبلعه فال ينفعه النّياح 651ول
ط و ت ِّ
ُؤس ُس 653عىل
خيلّصه باكء الباك ّيات .اي من ُيرايئ 652يف العبادة ،أرشكت ومعكل منح ّ
وجه املاء وتأمل 654ثباته .ان ّك ترىض اجملمع 655الصغر بسخط اجملمع الكرب .وأعني ّاّلل عليك
رقيبة .>656ليس موقع ّالرايء من النّفوس كوقع الخالص.
(< )٤٢اي أخا الت ّسويف ُاذكر موت 657يومك دون حلوق غد> .أمل 658تعّل أ ّن غد ًا غائب
ويومك حارض 659ان ّ
حصت العزمية؟ ّهال 660اخرتت لنفسك ما ظهر كل عىل ما غاب

645
646
647
648
649
650
651
652
653
654
655
656
657
658
659
660

أ ،م :دركمك.
سقط من أ ،م.
سقط من ل.
ف :جيد؛ أ ،ل ،م :جتد.
ل :ليلته.
سقط من ف :والثعبان  ...ليبلعه.
ل :النباح.
أ ،م :ترايئ.
ف :يرمتس.
ف :يأمل.
ف :امجلع.
أ ،م ،ف :رقيبة.
ف :ميّت.
سقط من أ ،م :أمل  ...غدا
أ ،م :حاظر.
أ ،مّ :هال.
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كسل 662لغد .هب أ ّن غد ًا يومك ويومك أمسك
عنك؟ <كسل يومك لتؤ ّكد 661عادة التّ ّ
فا َمعل ما أنت عامل> ووراء 663العاجةل أمر ذو وابل.
(< )٤٣اي عامل سوء ،ما تس تحي 664من معكل665؟ مفا بعد العّل معذرة .666ان ّاذلي ضيع667

ّ
َ
ّ
ّ
اليشء النّفيس وهو عامل بقدره َل َش ّد تع ّذ ًاب بفقده 668من مض ّيعه 669اجلاهل به .ماذا 670أفادتك
الس باحة اذا أغرقت نفسك مع اجلاهل هبا؟ أتزع أن ّك الغرىق وأنت أغرق مهنم؟> .ا ّن هذا
زع ل يصدّ قه ّ
ك قلب يقظان.671
( )٤٤اي من ملّكه ّاّلل طرف ًا من ادلنيا ،أما تدري <أ ّن 672رايج 673ثبات 674هذهّ 675الزائةل>
<كن أراد أن خييط الهنّ ار عىل ثوبه> كيال يزول أو من أراد <أن 676يثبّتّ 677
الظ ّل ابلوتد>.
ابلزائل ما يُرمق عليك وابهل و<ل تدخّر كرثة 678اخلصوم ليوم وحدتك .ل
ل تكتسب ّ
661
662
663
664
665
666
667
668
669
670
671
672
673
674
675
676
677
678

فّ :
يودل.
سفط من ف.
ل :وور َاءه.
ف :اس تح .
ل :علمك.
أ :مقذرة ،ف :مقدره.
أ :صنع.
أ :ليفقده؛ م :بفقده؟؛ ف :لفقره.
ل :مضيعة.
ف :ما.
أان :يقظان ،أ ،ل ،م :يقضان.
ف :أّيّ ا.
أان :رايج؛ أ ،ل ،م :الرايج.
ف :لثبات.
سقط من ف.
ف :انّام.
أ ،م :به؛ ف :ربطت.
ف :كرثت.
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ميلكنّك 679غد ًا من ملكّته اليوم>ُ .الظّل مبطل 680ليومه اببطال صاحبه .ل تَغرت 681بتأخّر
عود 682املظلوم فا ّن هل بسط 683ي ُؤ ّخر ول ّيُ مل .املكل ّاذلي ل يس تيضء بنور احلمكة والعدل
كهبمية علت رسير ًا وكرسحان سل ّمت اليه قطيعّ .
لك قارص حرسة ولقارص امللوك حرسات.
جر اخلرس ُان
( )٤٥أّيّ ا العاقل ل تَر َض 684خبرسان أخرتك لرحب دنياك ُّ
فرش ّالرحب ّالزائل ما ّ
املقمي .مضنت املالئكة بأمر ّاّلل أهنّ ا تُفيض الرباكت عىل ّ
ك من ّ
حصت نيّته وقوهل وفعهل وأهنّ ا
جتازي اخلائنات بقطع الرزاق وجتازي احلريص ابحلرمان< .أّيّ ا الفقري ِاح َفظ فكرك .اايك685
ّ
أن 686جتمع بني فقر ادلّ ارين>!
( )٤٦أّيّ ا احلسود ل معاجلة ملن مرضه بص ّحة غريه .ما أسهل عىل خصمك تعذي ُبك لفرحه.687
ّ
لك أمث عذاب ّمرة واحلسود عذابه ّمرتن .اي صاحب المنمية ان ّك تشهد عند من ت ّمن اليه
تعرفه أن ّك س تخونه.
خبيانتك و ّ
اّلل العز يف الصدق واذل ّل يف الكذب688
ّ
( )٤٧وللنّفوس مقاييس وللمور ِاشتباه .أودع ّ ّ
والكامل فمي د ّم طرفاه من عالئق اجلسد يف ا ِلعتدال .انّام 689الهيبة جعلت قرينه الصمت.
لقد قدر الصامت عىل ما جعز عنه النّاطق ابلقول .690وا ّن ِاش تغال املرء مبا ل ينبغي يشغهل
679
680
681
682
683
684
685
686
687
688
689
690

ف :ميلكك.
لُ :مطل.
أ ،م :تنجز؟.
ل :دعوة.
ل :بساط.
أان :تَر َض؛ أ ،ل ،م :ترىض.
ف :ل.
سقط من ف.
أ ،م :لفرحة.
سقط من ل :يف الكذب.
سقط من أ ،م :انّام  ...الصامت.
ل :ابلفوات.
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عن ما ينبغي .و<ترك 691الفكر يف قوهل 692وفعهل 693س يطول فكرته بعد فواهتا >694عىل
الصالح ودفع
تبعاهتام ومبادئ احلراكت خطرات .ل يوقف المن ابدر ًا 695اىل انفاذ مقتضيهّ 696
داع ّية الفساد .ولقد ُجعلت 697السكينة يف البصرية وضبط املدراكت.
([ )٤٨اي] اخوان احلقيقة ،ل متلكهنّ م 698الماين ول يس تذلهّم 699السؤال .اذا سار الهيم
جتردوا وهلم يف املقامات قيامات .ل حكمي
الرشاق يف جذابت ّ
جردمه واذا ساروا اليه ّ
احلق ّ
ال ابلعّل و ّ
الشهود ول مسرتحي ا ّل برتك الفضالت .ادلّ اعي اىل ّاّلل انئب ّاّلل.
( )٤٩قدر 700املرء عىل حسب علمه وصربه .وما النّرص ا ّل مس متسك بذيل العازم الص ّبار.
الصرب .ما قدّر ل ير ّد
ُضيعن فضيةل ّ
اجلز ُع عىل الفائت مصيبة اثنية .اذا مل ينفعل اجلزع فال ت ّ
برصها واذا قىض علهيا أمع  702لها .703و<اذا أرسل704
وحامك اجلود اذا قىض لنفس صربهاّ 701
اخلذلن مقت النصح وحبب 705الكسل> .اذا ق ّدر 706النجاح أرسل اليقظة> واذا أراد707
ّ
ّ
691
692
693
694
695
696
697
698
699
700
701
702
703
704
705
706
707

ب :ابرك.
أ ،م :فكره.
سقط من أ ،م :فكره.
أ ،م :بعدهام.
ل :اندرا.
ل :مقتضيه.
أ :خلعت.
أ ،م :ميلكنّمك.
ل :يس تدهلم.
أ :قدر؟؛ م غري مقروء.
سقط من ل.
أ ،م :أمعلها.
سقط من أ،م.
ف :قىض.
أ ،م :وحب.
ف :أقدر.
أ ،م :أاند؟
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ه ّيأ .واذا اكن الوقت كل انفتح عليك املغلوق واذا اكن عليك انغلق عليك املفتوح .وعند ّاّلل
ّ
لك اكئنة 708قدر مقدور ووقت مؤقّت .709من حفظ من الية 710ما يورد منه عىل غريه
رش الثمي [و] ل 712يؤاخذ.713
وما يورد من غريه عليه 711جنا من ّ
حق»715
( )٥٠هذا 714ما قُرئ يف اللواح العاليات ولكامت القدس لها مظاهر .و«وعد ّاّلل ّ

ّ

ونرص فريق الرشاق موعود .وابصارّ 716اّلل يرى القرابت ويسمعها[ .هذا] بال ُغ أايت
الواردات ال ّيت يه 717أ ّم الكتاب.
2.3.4. Wārid al-Anwār
Manuscripts used:
), ff. 10b-13aأ( Ayasofya 2144
), ff. 188a-191bل( Ahmet III 3271
), ff. 234b-236aم( Ahmet III 3217, section from Ayasofya 2144 tradition

وارد النوار
وهو كنه احلقيقة ل ُيرى 718مبثهل أبد ًا
708
709
710
711
712
713

714
715
716
717
718

أ ،م :دابة.
ل :موقوت.
أ ،م :الاابه؟.
سقط من ل.
ل :ا ّل.
ل :بواحد.
رش الثمي الا يؤاخذ.
زايدة يف أ ،م :هذا ما يورد من غريه جنا ِمن ّ
انظر اىل القرأن الكرمي :سورة فاطر ( ،)35أية .5
ل :أنصار.
هن.
لّ :
ل :يؤىت
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( )٥١اي لسان القدس! لقد كنت بأعيننا والل ّيل مظّل وابب الهيك مردود وال ّسحاب
الصواعق ترمتي واملدينة مضطربة والودية مت ّوج 720وأعداء ّاّلل حيارى والشهاد
هاطل 719و ّ
ُطل ّع .ويقول الشهاد للشهاد« :أّيّ ا الشهاد !721خذوا هذا ّ
الطري وردّوه اىل اهل العاملني».
( )٥٢ا ّين أان ّاّلل ،اهل اللهةّ ،قمي ّ
الك ،واجب الوجود واجلالل والهباء .القدس جنايب
والكربايء بساطي والعظمة ُرساديق .خلقت الزل فأظهرت به ِقدم احساين .وخلقت البد
فأثبت به دوام جودي .ل ينحرص ثبات 722مليك يف أوقات ذات ح ّد حتتوّيا أفاكر الغاوين.
(ِ )٥٣اس تضاءت العوامل بنوري .أنوار ملكويت ح ّدمه ينابيع احلياة والضّ وء .ل ميوتون ول
الظّل .يس تغسق دونه ّ
يتج ّسدون .النّور ّاذلي تلقّاه اشاراتمك نور يف جراثمي ّ
حمهل حصوهل
يتجىل ذلاته كام ّ
لغريه .فّل يقم بنفسه ل ّ
الشعور ّ
جتىل لغريه .مفا هل احلياة و ّ
ابلظهور.والنّور البخت
ح ل 724تغشاه اشارات املشريين .ليس عندي ميّت ول صديق
ذو قيام بنفسه 723ذلاته فهو ّ
ميّت ول ظلمة ول صديق ظلمة .و 725ل يصعد ا ّل 726شبيه ما عندي .لست 727جبسد
حمب اجلسد.
حب ّ
ول أ ّ

719
720
721
722
723
724
725
726
727

لّ :
هطال
ل :توج
قط من أ ،م :أّيّ ا الشهاد.
ل :ثبايت.
لّ :
جتىل
أان :ل؛ أ ،ل ،م :ليس.
سقط من ل.
أ  ،م :ا ّيل.
سقط من أ،م.
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([ )٥٤اي] بين ّالرتاب! ل تنسوا النّسب 728العلوي .لقد خلقنامك من 729عقد مظلمة 730ل ُينظر
أنّمك ملاذا فاعلون .وان 731مل تنهتوا عن ّالركون اىل مثالت ّ
الظّل فنحن را ّدومك اىل عقد أضيق
تعشقنّ 734
الظلامت .اي سليل
وس تعلمون ما فيه من البالء العظمي .اي وليدة 732النّور !733ل
ّ
العدو امل ّيت [و] ل مييتنّك من عاش بك .ميوت بدنك ،حتىي وحتياته
احلياة! ل يس تأ ن
رس ّك ّ
املقربني؟ ا ّن ذكل لرشك مبني .لو اكن
متوت .أتر ّجح ّذلات الهبامئ عىل ّذلات ّالروحان ّينيّ 735
ما عندمك أكل لخرتتُ ه 736لنفيس وملالئكيت .أتدرون قدس الهل وأنمت يف غفالت737
الفلوات 738السمو ّايت 739حيواانت ذوات 740عشق ل تقرهبا 741املامت.
( )٥٥وأنمت ،اي بين النّواسيت ،من احليوان ّاذلي ميوت فان اقتسبمت 742القرابت فأجعلمك
743
احلي وحدُ ه خري من عيش احليوان
بعد أن كنمت حيوا ًان أحياء ل تفسدمك ادلّ هور .عيش ّ
لن ّه النّور وحدُ ه ّمزي .والنوار من ّ
ابلرصد الكرب أنّمك ُجعلمت حيوا ًان يربط حيّمك
الظّل ترىّ 744
728
729
730
731
732
733
734
735
736
737
738
739
740
741
742
743
744

أ ،م :السبب
ل :يف.
ل :مطلمة.
ل :فان.
أ ،م :ودليه؟
أ ،م :النور.
أ ،م :تعسفن.
سقط من أ ،م.
ل :ل ّخرته.
أان :غفالت؛ أ ،م :الغفالت ،ل :الفلوات
ل :الغفالت.
ل :السموات.
أ ،م :ذات.
ل :تعرتّيا.
أ ،م :اقتسم.
سقط من أ ،م.
ل :تروين.
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مي ّيتمك .745فاختاروا عىل من حيىي بمك من به َحت َيو َن ويف ظلمة 746ل متوتون .ول تُبعثون ان
اكنت احلياة ذليذة مفا ابلمك ل حت ّبون معدهنا وقد ِاخرتت عىل منبع احلياة منبع املوت؟ ا ّن هذه
صفقة ل يرتضهيا ّ
ك ذي ِحجر سلمي.
( )٥٦النوار احملضّ ة عندي والبايق رشر يف ُظّل ليحي به أش باح املوات وليس تنري747
تجسمونُ .
اجملردين املمدبّرين يف ال ّسموات والرض من أضواء أنواري
امل ّ
خلقت النوار ّ
القربني ّاذلي شغلهم جاليل عن حلوظ الشخاص ومه الوجود 748الفضل والعامل الزل
الصنع ذلي العجائب 749؟ ما ترون [يه] ظالل .ملا ل ترون
الكرمي .ماذا رأيمت من ّ
املينويني 750املمجدي ن 751؟ مه الصفا ة . 752ولول 753عشق 754العايل لنطمس السافل755
ّ
ّ
ّ
الساموات عىل ادلّ وام فدام هبا فيض احلاداثت .ولول ما اكن ما كنمت
حتركت ّ
لشوق أنواريّ .
تغريّ 756
ول ّ
املتغريون] .اي[ نتاجئ الشواق! ما ابلمك ل تش تاقون لتنالوا ّ
الشعالت املهيجات
كام تنال احلاداثت من العال ّيات ادلائرات الباقيّات؟ ا ّن للمش تاقني يف الكتاب ذلكر مبني.

745
746
747
748
749
750
751
752
753
754
755
756

أ ،م :مي ّيتمك.
أ ،مّ :
ظهل.
أ ،م :ليشري.
أ ،م :الجود.
أ ،م :العجيب ،زايدة يف ل :بال ألف أبرزوا لتدركوا المن العجيب.
أان :املينويّني؛ أ ،ل ،م :املينويون.
أان :املم ّجدين؛ أ ،ل ،م :املمجدون.
ل :الصفات.
ل :ل.
ل :لعشق.
م :املسافل.
ل :يغرت.
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(ّ )٥٧
السامء،
عظموا « ُه َورخش» ال ّشديد ،757قاهر ال َغ ِسق ،مكل الكواكب 758رئيس ّ
مكرم
فاعل الهنّ ار بأمري فان ّه مثال جاليل وهو شعاع « َشه ِرير» نور .و« َشه ِرير» نور ّ
دلي ّ
الس بع العظام ،نقباء الجساد ّ
السعادات
ملحوظ .اك ِر ُموا ّ
يتقربون هبا ا ّيل .فها قائد ّ
[اذلين] ّ
الصنع 759تعظمي
وقائد القهر ومرسع المرُ .اذ ُك ُروها يف تسابيحمك لتنالوا الرباكت .تعظمي ّ
ملمبدعه .من ِاس تحقره ِاشرتك مقذرة صاحبه .بقدر ما تبيّنمت من فعيل عرفمت كاميل.
رب العاملني! قبّح ّاّلل نفس ًا عهدت للعادات حياة ّمث
( )٥٨ويل للجهّال! ما أجرامه عىل ّ
خس و 761تر ُ
اعتقدت أ ّن عوايل الجسام الكرام أموات 760ل يشعرون .ما ُ
كت
خلقت ال ّ
الرشف 762ليخ ِل َق ه 763سواي بل بدأت الكل فالكل .لو أصغ ت[ 764و] خلقت765
ُ
خس ،والرشف معدم ،لاكن العدم دلى أبعد الش ياء عنه أفضل الوجود .ما أفضت
ال ّ
العقول ابط ًةل وما أ ُ
رسلت من أرسلت ليعزل 766العقل بل لميدّ ه .تفكّروا [و] تعقّلوا خفري الفكر
ما ّيدي اىل روح اليقني.

757
758
759
760
761
762
763
764
765
766

أ ،م :شديد.
أ ،م :امللكوت.
أ ،م :الصبع.
سقط من ل.
أ ،م :ا ّل.
أ ،م :رشف.
أ ،م :خملقه.
ل :أضعت ،م :أصفت (؟)
سقط من ل.
أ ،م :لغريك.
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ِاس تغلظوا768

( )٥٩لول هوان الهيود عند ابرّيم 767ما سرتت علهيم احلقيقة بأمثةل الس نّة.
الصغار املهني أو مل يتدبّروا ّاذلين 770انتكسوا البعاد أ ّن عاقةل
فاس تغلظوا 769علهيم والقوا يف ّ
الش ياء مهنم .لو اكنت يف الجسام أو مهنا 771لش متل 772علهيا أقطار ّ
الك مفا أدركته.
( )٦٠وا ّين بتسل ّط اجلزء عىل ّ
الك 773فيق ّرره 774ابلحاطة والحصاءّ 775مث ينبعث اىل
طلب ما ل يتناىه 776وراءه .ولو دروا 777أهنّ م مه عىل تبديل 778مقادير صياصهي م779
لعلموا 780اهنّ م ُدوهنا مهّ .مث هل تس ّمتر ّ
الشعور 781بيشء مع نس يان أجزائه782؟ يه نفحة هللا
النّوري ّة القامئة ل من أين .من هللا مرشقها واىل هللا مغرهبا 783ولكن أحصاب الغباءات عهنا
يف ظالل معيق.

767
768
769
770
771
772
773
774
775
776
777
778
779
780
781
782
783

ل :ابريمك.
ل :اس تعطلوا.
ل :فاس تغلظ.
ل :لذلين.
زايدة يف أ ،م :بل.
أ ،م :ل تش متل.
ل :عىل لكّه.
أ ،م :فيقهره.
ل :والعضاء
أ ،م :تناىه
أ ،م :ردوا.
ل :تبدّل.
أ ،م :صباحهتم.
أ :لعّل.
أ ،م غري مقروء.
سقط من ل :أجزائه  ...هللا.
ني﴾
رشقَ ِني َو َر ُّب ال َمغ ِرب َ ِ
أنظر اىل القرأ ن الكرمي :سورة ّالرحامن ( ،)55أية َ ﴿ :17ر ُّب ال َم ِ
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وخصصنامك ابلفكرة
( )٦١اي أّيّ ا الناس! ِاخرتانمك عىل ال ّصوامت فليكن شكر النّطق ذكر ًا ّ
فليكن ح ّد الفكرة عربة وعلامً .واع ُبدُ وا ّاّلل كثري ًا و ُم َص ّالمك 784هيأك النّور .اَكر ِموا قنديل
الصنوبرة فاهنّ ا وليدة القدس وخليفة النوار.
ّ
ون ّعين ول
( )٦٢قل لعبادي ا ّين أان النور 785ال ّت القهر واحتجبت بكامل نوريّيت ل ب َ
ص ّةل يب .وحترض ّمين ذوات عاقالتِ 786انفردت ابملراتب والتخلّصّ .
ك ذات نفسها
و ّ
الس بحات 787مغرقون.788
الطوائف لكّهم حتت شعاع ّ
( )٦٣كذب من زع ا ّين وددت العدم .ما أجعزين الوجود ّحت أظهر قدريت 789ابلفناء.
اين أان هللا دامئ اجلود وأحصاب العطةل مه791
ولقد 790أوحيت اىل المام «البحوث»ّ .
ُمبطلون .ل يقهرين يشء وأان قاهر ّ
الظلامت ابلنّور وقاهر 792النوار بنوري .لست أندم عىل
لت قامئ ًا ابلقسط وما أان من ّ
ما فعلت وما ِانتهبت بعد نوم ول فعل لز ُ
املتغريين.
دلي من «هبمن» نور .هو أ ّول من أبدعته وألقيت يف ذاته مثال
( )٦٤ما قضيت أمر ًا أكرم ّ
كاميل فأبدعت به العلني عىل نظام رصني .793العلون 794لكّهم عقل ونورِ .انعكست الش ّعة
يف العوايل فتضاعفت الضواء فقدّرت هبا أعداد النّاس 795نظر ًا لمر اىل سلطان موله
784
785
786
787
788
789
790
791
792
793
794
795

ل :حصالمك.
ل :النوار.
أ ،م :عقالت.
أ ،م :السحاب.
ل :معرقون.
أ ،م :قدري.
ل :وقد.
أ ،م :همي (!).
ل :قهّار.
ل :وصني (!).
أ ،م :العلون.
ل :النازلني.
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فاس تعشق 796نفسه يف خيبة ،797فأبدعت مبا اس تعشقً ّ 798
ظال يف املتح ّجمني ومن شهود
حصيت يف النسان بقدر ارشاق 800أل «هبمن».
السلطان ذا برق 799مرشق .ويف املينوي ّني ّ
ّ
قدّسوا أل «هبمن» نور وملوك أل «هبمن» أحصاب حرضة 801اجلربوت وأبيمك عظمي امللكوت
روح «رساوش» تقديس ًا طوي ًال فانّمك تُرزقون من أطعمة 802الضّ ياء وتُبعثون اىل العامل
الفس يح.
( )٦٥أحباب الضوء! ِاس تدميوا ش مي البارقات .لت ّ
بلغنمك أش باح اجلنّة فتكونون 803غُلُف ًا
مقربني .ا ّن الشقياء 804يف ّ
الظلامت مساكن يبنوهنا 805بأنفسهم وظال ًل يقتضهيا وصفهم .806أو
ّ
جمسامً ويرى هيلكه وأبنيته .ليس لتجاويف أم
مل ير النّاعس أن ّاذلي ينام عليه يراه مث ًال ّ
اجملرد من النوار فيّاض ملظاهره عىل حسب أوصافه يف صور ذوات
رأسه سعة حيرضها .و ّ

796
797
798
799
800
801
802
803
804
805
806

ل :اس تغسق.
ل :جنبه.
ل :اس تغسق.
ل :بريق.
أ ،م :اشارق.
ل :حظرية.
أ ،م :العظمة.
أان :فتكونون؛ أ ،ل ،م :فتكونوا.
زايدة يف أ ،م :و.
م :بذنوهبا.
م :وضعهم (؟).
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ّ  معق809 ببعدها808 ول بقي807الصقال ال ّيت ل تسعها العني
الظاهر ول ينتسب اىل ماكن
ّ
. يعمهون812 لقوم يف الفلوات811 فساء810 للمتفكّرين وللجاحدين يف مثل املعاد عقاب.وذكرى
2.3.5. Wārid al-Taqdīs li-kull Mawqif [Kabīr]
The text can be divided into two parts. The shorter first part is an introduction and invocation
to Light of Lights (nūr al-anwār). This fragment is to be found exclusively in the manuscripts
belonging to Ayasofya 2144 tradition. The longer second part, containing the invocation to the
intellects appears also in the manuscripts from Ragip Paşa 1480 tradition where it functions as
an opening section deprived of its own title. Here I based my edition on the Ayasofya 2144 and
Ahmet III 3271, whereas in Al-Taqdīsāt I (2.4.2) decided to give another version of the second
part, based predominantly on the witnesses from Ragip Paşa 1480 tradition.

Principal manuscripts used:
Ayasofya 2144 ()أ, ff. 13a-16a
Ahmet III 3271 ()ل, ff. 191b-194b
Note: This manuscript lacks section devoted to Jupiter (al-mushtarī).
Ahmet III 3217, section from Ayasofya 2144 tradition ()م, ff. 236a-237b
Secondary manuscripts used (only second part):
Ragip Paşa 1480 ()ر, 182a-182b
Ahmet III 3217, section from Ragip Paşa 1480 tradition ()مم, ff. 174b-175b
Printed sources used:
Dānishpazhūh, Muḥammad Taqī, “Niyāyish-Nāma-yi Suhrawardī” in: Āram, Aḥmad, ĀramNāma. Majmū‘a-yi Maqālāt-i ‘Ilmī wa-Adabī, Intishārāt-i Anjuman-i Ustādān-i Zabān waAdabiyāt-i Fārsi, pp. 87-99 (D)
Suhrawardī, Sitāyish wa-Niyāyish, ed. Muhammad Maliki, Nashr-i Adyān, 1389 AHSh, pp.
55-60 (M)

. الغري:ل
. تقي:ل
. ببعيدها:ل
. عقبات:ل
. فت ّبا:ل
. العلوات: م،أ

807
808
809
810
811
812
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)Note: Both printed editions lack the final invocation to the active intellect (al-‘aql al-fa‘‘āl
and the souls of prophets and wayfarers (mystics).

وارد التقديس ل ّ
ك موقف كبري
( )٦٦مرحب ًا ابلرشاق وس بحان ّاّلل نور النوار! أه ًال بك أّيّ ا املنادي! أراك حت ُّل قيودي
وأراين زال وجعي وق ّل ثقيل ّ
وخف ظهري .جعل 813خيالّ 814اّلل فتح الباب فا ّين أخىش
أن س هتويين مردة الش ياطني .رأيت الرض راجفة والسامء ترتعد .ل ّ
شك قد نزل علهيا أمر
رب الرابب .ا ّين صعدت اىل امللكوت ورأيت العجائب
ّاّلل .وأعّل من أن ّك ل ُتدينين اىل ّاّلل ّ
والفسحة والنور وأخذت الكتاب والضوء [و] التقديس 815واس تزنلت الرباكت عىل عاملنا
وأرسلت التقديس 816عىل املاء والطني.
قيام817

( )٦٧أقدّ س يف الكتاب ّ
ريب هللا ،نور النور العظم القوى ال ّعز الكرمّ ،
النس يات لكّها ،واجب الوجود ،انظم العوامل ،صاحب اخل ّرة الباسطة والنور القهر والهباء
الرفع والضوء الش ّد اذلي ل يتناىه ،مبدع ادلهر والرسمد وادلميومُ ،م ِمدّ الزل ابلبد،
القامئ ابلسطوة 818القاهرة عىل رأس املاه ّيات بأمجعها« ،819اورامزد»« ،دادار 820كهيان»،
ّاّلل الوحيد اذلي هل الوحدة املطلقة من مجيع الوجوه ،ف ّعال العجائب ،واهب 821العقل

813
814
815
816
817
818
819
820
821

سقط من ل.
ل :حيال.
سقط من ل.
أ ،م :القدس.
سقط من ل.
زايدة يف أ ،م :ابلسطوة.
سقط من ل.
أ ،ل :داذار.
أ ،م :وأهل
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الهوايت اذلي هو فوق الفضيةل والرشف والوصف وال ُنطق واحليطة والشارة،
واحلياة ،مظهر ّ
يتربك به العالون.823
اهل اللهة ،نور النوار ،تقديس ًا وحتميد ًا ومتجيداً 822وتسبيح ًا ّ
( )٦٨أقدّس 824عبد هللا وجحاب 825هللا العظم ،نور هللا الكرب ،صنع هللا العىل ،املثال
ال ّول ،الق ّديس 826القرب ،مكل املالئكة ، 827رئيس النوار 828القاهرة« ،كدخداء»
امللكوت يف حرضة 829القدس«،830هبمن» 831نور.
( )٦٩أقدّسّ 832
ظهل الرفيع ،الربيء عن الفات ،اجلرم القىص ،منهتى الشارات واحلراكت،
ونفسه املق ّدسة ،املش تعةل بشعاع هبمن نور ،صاحب البسطة 833و«اخلرة» 834والربق835
النافذ يف العلني.

سقط من ل ،م.
ل :العاملون.
ر ،مم :تقديس هبمن نور ،العقل ال ّول أقدّس  :Dتسبيح هبمن نور العقل أقدّ س؛  :Mتسبيح هبمن نور العقل ال ّول
أقدّس.
 :M،Dحماب.
أ ،م :القدس.
ر ،مم :امللئكة.
ر ،مم :الحصاب.
ل :حظرية.
ر ،مم :M ،D ،هللا.
سقط من أ ،م.
ر ،مم :الفكل الطلس أقدّ؛  :M ،Dالفكل الطلس وهو الفكل احملدّد وأقدّس.
 :M،Dالبس يطة.
أ ،ل ،م :M ،D ،واحل ّرة.
ر ،مم :والربكة؛  :M ،Dوالربيق.

822
823
824

825
826
827
828
829
830
831
832
833
834
835
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العز والهباء والكامل والرشف وأرابب
( )٧٠أقدس 836النوار القاهرة العلني ،ينابيع ّ
طلسامت الساموات والرضني 837لكّها ،رؤساء 838اجلربوت ،عباد هللا الطاهرين الكرمني,
أحصاب السلطان الباهر والشعة الالمعة والس بحات املقدّسة والرتب املتعاليةُ ،839م ّالك
رق 840النازلني بأمر هللا العزيز.
عشاق النوار القاهرة وأشع ة842
( )٧١أق ّد س 841النفوس الناطقة ،مدبّرات اجلسمّ ،
ّ
الغالبةِ « ،اس َفهبذ »846
حمراكت الجرام لطاعة 845هللا ،الضواء ّ
َ
عظامء 843القدسّ ، 844
السموات والرض من 847الطاهرين.
( )٧٢أقدّس 848أحصاب الثوابت القاهرة ،849الاكملني القربني وأقدّ س الثوابت ومسكهنا
العايل الرشيف.

836
837
838
839
840
841
842
843
844
845
846
847
848
849

ر ،مم :M ،D ،العقول وأقدّ س.
ر ،مم :M ،D ،والرض.
زايدة يف ر ،مم :M ،D ،امللكوت و.
ر ،مم :العالية.
ر ،مم :نفوس؛  :M ،Dبرق.
ر ،مم :امللئكة أفدّس؛  :D ،Mاملالئكة أقدّس.
ر ،مم :املش تعةل؛  :M ،Dاملشعة.
ر ،مم :العظامء.
ر ،مم :املقدسة.
ر ،مم :M ،D ،بطاعة.
ر ،مم :M ،D ،اصفهبذي.

سقط من ر ،مم.
ر ،مم :M ،D ،فكل الثوابت أقدّس.
ر ،مم ،ل :M ،D ،القاهرين.
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العزة 852والقهر،
( )٧٣أقدّس 850لتعظمي هللا ،النور القاهر الشديد الهبىي الكبري ،851صاحب ّ
رب 853طلسم« 854كيوان» .855وأق ّدس عبد هللا الطائع« 856كيوان» ،857الب 858الرفيع،
الس ّيد املنري ،علوي املسكن ،كبري الشأن ،عظمي المر ،غائر الفكر ،بعيد النظر، 859
فياض 860الربد واليبس ،صاحب التسبيح والتفرد والتفهمي 861والتجارب واهلم 862والوقار863
ّ
ّ
ّ
والبد 864والقهر والثبات .وأثىن عىل خشصه ّ
النري ونفسه الرشيفة .وأقدّ س مسكنه العايل
املقدّس 865الكرمي.
( )٧٤أق ّدس 866لتعظمي هللا النور القاهر الشديد ،ذا 867الرواء ،ال هل 868املرشق ،ت ّم
رب املشرتي ّاذلي هو
العشق العىل ،وادل الرباكت ،منبع اخلري والعدل واحمل ّبة والئتالفّ ،
ر ،مم :العقل الثالث أقدّس :M ،D .فكل زحل ،العقل الثابت أقدّس.
سقط من ر ،مم.
القوة.
ر ،ممّ :
سقط من أ ،م.
رّ :M ،D :
الطلسم .سقط من أ ،م.
 :Dكيوان زحل؛ ُ :Mزحل.
ر ،مم :الطاهر.
سقط من .M
سقط من ر ،مم.
 :M ،Dاملنظر.
ر ،مم :مفيض.
سقط من .M ،D
ر ،مم :والكرم.
ر ،مم :والوفاء.
ل :M ،D ،واليد.
ر ،مم :القدس.
أان :أقدّس؛ سقط من أ ،م؛ سقط ل :أقدّس  ...الكرمي؛ ر ،مم :العقل الرابع أقدّس؛  :M ،Dفكل املشرتي ،العقل
الرابع.
أ ،م :ذو؛ سقط من ر ،مم.
ر ،مم :الهبى ؛  :M ،Dاللهىي.

850
851
852
853
854
855
856
857
858
859
860
861
862
863
864
865
866

867
868
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ّ
ظهل .869وأقدّ س عبد هللا الطائع املشرتي ،الب الفاضل الغالب 870الزاهر املنري ،871السعد
الكرب ، 872صاحب العّل والعدل والصدق واخل ُّرة 873وامجلال والظفر واملاكرم والزهد
والوقار ،874عظمي اهل ّمة والعتاب .875وأثىن عىل خشصه ّ
النري ونفسه الرشيفة وأق ّدس مسكنه
العايل املق ّدس الكرمي.
العزة 878والقوى 879والغلبة العظمية
( )٧٥أقدّس 876لتعظمي هللا النور القاهر الشديد ،ذاّ 877
رب املرخي ّاذلي 880هو ّ
ظهل وأقدّ س 881عبد هللا الطائع ،املرخي الفاضل
والبصيص النافذّ ،
والشجاع الغالب والظافر ،882صاحب القهر والسطوة والبأس الشديد والنار املوقدة883
القوة والسالطة .وأثىن عىل خشصه ّ
النري ونفسه
احلر واليبىس و ّ
والضوء املهيب ،ذاّ 884
الرشيفة وأق ّدس مسكنه العايل املقدّ س الكرمي.

869
870
871
872
873
874
875
876
877
878
879
880
881
882
883
884

ر ،مم :طلسمه.
 :M ،Dالغائب.
ر ،مم :املبني.
ر :الكرب احلكمي؛ مم :الاان؟ احلكمي.
أان :اخلُرة؛ ر ،مم ،أ ،م :M ،D ،احلرة.
ر ،مم :M ،D ،والوفاء؛ أ ،م :والوقار.
ر ،مم :والعتاب؟ :M ،D ،والغياث.
ر ،مم :العقل اخلامس أقدس؛  :M ،Dفكل املرخي ،العقل اخلامس أقدّس.
أ :ذي.
العز.
ر ،مم ،لّ :D ،M ،
ر ،مم ،ل :القوي.
سقط من أ ،م.
ر ،مم :اقدس.
ر ،مم :M ، D،الطاهر.
أ ،م :املوقد؛ .M ،D
أ ،م :ذو؛ سقط من .M ،D
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لهبة888
اُ

( )٧٦أقدّس 885لتعظمي هللا 886النور 887القاهر الشديد الفاضل القوي ،صاحب َ
العزة الكربى ،واملرشق املنري ،مشس 889امللكوت ،890زينة العامل العقيل« ،شهرير»
العظم و ّ
رب طلسم «هورخش» الشديد اذلي هو ّ
ظهل .892وأقدّ س عبد هللا الطائع ،الب
نورّ ،891
الس ّيد« 893هورخش» الفاضل احلكمي ،رساج العامل ،مكل الكواكب ،واسطة النظام ،رئيس
السامء ،894الشخص النور والكوكب الزهر ،قاهر الغسق ،895فاعل الهنار ،اكمل القوى،
خازن العجائب ،شديد الهيبة ، 896املس تغين بنوره عن مجيع الكواكب .يعطهيا 898 897ول
النري و902
يأخذ مهنا 899ويكسوها النرصة 900والهباء 901والضياء والرشاق .وأثىن عىل خشصه ّ
نفسه الرشيفة وأق ّدس 903مسكنه 904العايل املق ّدس الكرمي.
ر ،مم :العقل السادس أقدّس ؛  :Dفكل الشمس ،العقل السادس أقدّس؛  :Mفكل الشمس ،العقل السدس أقدّس
؛ سقط من أ ،ل ،م.
أوجل  :Dالشخص النور والكوكب الزهر ،قاهر الغسق؛ أوجل  :Mالشخص النوار والكواكب الزهر ،قاهر الغسق؛
سقط من  :M ،Dالنور القاهر  ...مكل الكواكب.
أ ،م :الهبمة.
أ ،م :مشسه؛ ل :مشسة.
ل :امللوك.
سقط من ر ،مم.
سقط من ر ،مم.
سقط من ر ،مم.
سقط من ر ،مم.M ،D ،
سقط من ر ،مم.
 :M ،Dالهِمة.
 :M ،Dتعظمي.
زايدة يف ر ،مم :النور.
سقط من .M ،D
ر ،م :البرصة؛  :M ،Dالنرضة.
سقط من ر ،مم.
سفط من ر ،مم :خشصه ّ
النري و.
ر ،مم :اقدس.
ل :مكنة.
885

886
887
888
889
890
891
892
893
894
895
896
897
898
899
900
901
902
903
904
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( )٧٧أق ّدس 905لتعظمي هللا النور القاهر 906الشديد الهبىي امجليل الصبيح ،907صاحب احمل ّبة
رب الزهرة الّيت يه ّ
ظهل .910وأق ّدس عبد
واحلسن ،908اكمل العشق القديس 909امليضءّ ،
هللا الطائع الزهرة الغراء ،911الصبيحة املرشقة الهبية ،912ذات املالحة واللطف والنظافة913
ّ
والسخاء وامجلال والعطر والاعتدال واملودّة واخللق احلسن والغناء وألت الطرب والهبجة.
وأثىن عىل خشصهاّ 914
النري ونفسها 915الرشيفة وأق ّدس مسكهنا 916العايل املق ّدس الكرمي.
مفيض919

( )٧٨أقدّس 917لتعظمي هللا الكرمي 918القاهر الشديد الفاضل ،املرشق املنري،
رب عطارد ّاذلي هو ّ
ظهل .921وأقدّ س عبد هللا الطائع عطارد ّ
النري،
احلقائق والغوامضّ 920
العامل الفاضل 922العاقل ،923الناطق 924الصادق ،صاحب احل ّجة والنظر والفطنة 925واجلدل
ر ،مم :العقل السابع أق ّدس؛  :M ،Dفكل الزهرة ،العقل السابع أقدّس.
 :M ،Dالباهر.
م :الفس يح.
ر ،مم :M ،D ،احلسن واحملبة.
زايدة يف ر ،مم :D ،M ،املرشق.
زايدة يف  :M ،Dالزهرة.
الرساء.
الرساء (؟)؛ ّ :M
ّ :D
ر ،مم :الهبيئة؛  :M ،Dالهباء.
ل :M ،D ،والنظام.
ر ،مم :خشصه.
ر ،مم :نفسه.
ر ،مم :مسكبه؛ أ ،م :مكهنا.
ُطارد ،العقل الث ّامن؛ سقط من أ ،م.
ر ،مم :العقل السابع أق ّدس؛  :Dفكل عطارد [العقل الثامن]؛  :Mفكل ع ِ
ر ،مم ،ل :النور.
زايدة يف أ ،م :النور.
سقط من  :M ،Dاقدّس لتعظمي  ...والغوامض.
سقط من ر ،مم.M ،D ،
 :M ،Dالفاضل العامل.
زايدة يف ر ،مم :الاكمل.
سقط من ل.
ر ،أ ،م :والفطنة؟؛ مم :والقطنة؛ ل :الفطنة؛  :D،Mالفطن.

905
906
907
908
909
910
911
912
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921

922
923
924
925
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والكتاب وأرسار العلوم واحلساابت ،926حرب السامء ،املساعد للكواكب 927الصبور .وأثىن
عىل خشصه ّ
النري ونفسه الرشيفة .وأقدّ س مسكنه العايل املقدّ س الكرمي.
( )٧٩أقدّس 928لتعظمي هللا النور القاهر الشديدّ ،
النري الشارق الالمع الهبىي ،ذا امجلال
رب القمر ّاذل ي 929هو ّ
ظهل  . 930أقدّ س عبد هللا الطائع القمر ، 931الس ّيد
والفضائلّ ،
الفاضل 932،مفتا ح 933النجوم ،فارس الفكل ، 934وزير هورخس وخليفته ،صاحب
السموات ،مرسع 937المر .938وأثىن
الطريق ،935ممدّ املياه ،واهب الصباغ ،حاجبّ 936
عىل خشصهّ 939
النري ونفسه الرشيفة وأق ّدس 940مسكنه العايل املق ّدس الكرمي.
النار وصاحب ِطلسم الهواء ليتقدّ س به
( )٨٠أقدّس 941صاحب طلسم النار وأق ّدس به َ
الهواء .و 942صاحب املاء ليتقدّ س 943به املاء وصاحب طلسم الرض ليتقدّ س 944به
ل :واحلُس بان؛  :D ،Mوا ِحلساب؛ سقط من ر ،مم.
ر ،مم ،أ ،ل ،م :الكواكب.
ر ،مم :العقل التاسع أقدّ س؛  :M ،Dفكل القمر ،العقل التاسع أقدّس.
سقط من ر ،مم :اذلي هو ّ
ظهل.
زايدة يف  :M ،Dالقمر.
زايدة يف أ ،م :املوابت؟.
ر ،مم :الفاضل الس ّيد.
م :مصباح.
 :M ،Dاملكل.
ر ،مم ،لّ :M ،D ،الرطوابت.
ر ،م ،ل :M ،D ،صاحب.
ر ،م :املرسع يف؛ م :مرشع
ر :المور؛ سقط من .M ،D
أ ،م :نفسه.
ر ،مم :أقدس.
ر ،مم :M، D ،عقول أحصاب العنارص؛ سقط من ر ،مم :M ،D ،أقدّس صاحب  ...الهواء و.
زايدة يف ر ،مم :M ،D ،أقدس.
 :M ،Dو وليقدّس.
 :M ،Dو وليقدّس.

926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
938
939
940
941
942
943
944
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الرض ،وأرابب طلسامت املعادن ليتقدّ س به املعادن ،وأرابب طلسامت النبات ليتقدّس
به النبات .و أق ّدس احليواانت 945أرابب طلسامت احليواانت ليتق ّدس به احليواانت.
رب طلسم 947النس ،روح القدس ،معطي احلياة
( )٨١أقدّس 946النور القاهر الشديدّ ،
والفضل 948ابذن 949هللا ،950مدبّر 951العامل ،952العقل الف ّعال ،مفيض 953نواطق النفوس،954
املكرم.958
صاحب الظفر 955والفعال ،رساوحش نور 956ليتقدّس 957به نوع النس ّ
( )٨٢أقدّس 959النفوس النطقية 960لحصاب السفارات الله ّية والقامئني 961ابحلمكة املتعالية،
خزانة ارسار امللكوتْ ،حةل «اخلُره» القديس املتش هبّ ني ابملبادئّ ،اذلين 962مسع هللا دعاءمه
يف النظام وأمر املالئكة ابلتنفيذ.963

945
946
947
948
949
950
951
952
953
954
955
956
957
958
959
960
961
962
963

ر ،م احليوان.
ر ،مم :العقل الفعال أقدّس؛ سقط من  :D ،Mأقدّ س ّ ...ت.
سقط من ر ،م.D ،M ،
ر ،مم :والفضيةل.
ر ،مم :بأمر.
زايدة يف ر ،م :تعاىل.
ر ،مم :مدبّر؛ أ ،م :مكرث؟؛ ل :املكرث.
زايدة يف ر ،مم :العنرصي.
زايدة يف ر ،مم :طلسم.
ر ،م :النفوس النواطق.
زايدة يف ر ،مم :التغالب.
ل :والفعال رساوخش نور؛ سقط من ر ،م.
أ ،م :ليلبس؟!.
ر ،م :الكرمي.
ر ،مم :M ،D ،نفوس النبياء أقدّس.
ر ،مم :النطقية.
سقط من ر ،مم :والقامئني  ...ابلتنفيذ.
أان :أ ّذلين؛ أ ،ل ،م :أ ّذلي
زايدة يف ر ،مم :ابلتفضيل.
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( )٨٣أقدّس 964نفوس 965املسترشقني ّ
وطالب اخلري .أطلب 966يف التقاديس لكّها أ ّو ًل
وأخري ًا 967مرضاة هللا ،968منهتى الرغبات ،انظم 969الوجود.
( )٨٤طهّرت ابلتقديس 970وذكر هللا املاء وامللح وصنوبرة النار والهنار والرايح والسحب
والضباب والمطار والبحر 971واجلبال والرباري واملزارع والقرى واملدن والكهوف والبيوت
وامل ُ ّر 972وامليعة 973والالدن والل ّبان 974وأجزاء العطر 976 975وما ي ُش ّم 977وما ي ُرشب وما
يؤك وما يلبس واملَعني 978والجشار القامئة والكرمة ونباهتا والشهد 979واجلوهر املطوي980
ُ
للنفس 981عاجز 982القوانني 983والرجال القانتني والنساء القانتات وال َف َرس 984النفّاع والبل
964
965
966
967
968
969
970
971
972
973
974
975
976
977
978
979
980
981
982
983
984

اجملردين من السالكني أقدّس.
ر ،مم :M ،D ،نفوس ّ
زايدة يف ر ،مم :البدال؛ زايدة يف ل :البرار.
ل :أطلت.
ر ،مم ،ل :أول وأخرا.
زايدة يف ر ،مم :تعاىل.
أ ،م :اي ّ
معّل.
ر ،مم :بتقديس.
ر ،مم ،ل :والحبر؛ م :اي والبحر.
ر ،مم :والابر.
ر ،مم :النابعة.
ر ،مم :والنف؛ أ ،م :والرز؟ واللبان.
أ ،م :العفر.
أ ،ل ،م :ا ِ
لفاضل وأنيس القوقبني.
أ :ي ّمت.
أ ،م :واملاعون.
والشهل.
ر ،مم ،ل :املطري.
أ ،م :املنفس؛ سقط من ر ،مم.
سقط من ر ،مم.
سقط من ر ،مم.
ل :والغرس.
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امحلول والبقر ا َذللول والغمن املمني والهبامئ 985الط ّيعة 986امحلةل 987والطيور الساحلة واللبان
والفواكه وحنو 988الهيأك وأرض ّ
املصىل وقنديل احملراب.
( )٨٥فرض هللا التقديس عىل المم 989الفاضةل وأنطق به ألس نة الابء990املرسلني يف ملل
الرب به 991خبري .و ّ
لك قدّ يس بركة فاس تجلبوا
ال ّولني والخرين .واملالئكة عىل هذا شهود و ّ
الربكة واذكروا امس هللا يف تقديسه لتمنو 992فيمك الفضائل واللوامع وتفوز 993ابلسعادة994
يوم 995اخلروج.996
2.3.6. Wārid al-Tidhkār
Manuscripts used:
), ff. 16a-19aأ( Ayasofya 2144
), ff. 194b-198aل( Ahmet III 3271
), ff. 237b-239aم( Ahmet III 3217, section from Ayasofya 2144 tradition

زايدة يف أ ،م :الطيعة ْحةل والطيور الساحلة؛ ل :الطبيعة؟ ْحةل والطيور الساحلة.
ل :الطبيعة؛ سقط من ر ،مم.
لان  :امحلةل؛ أ ،م ،لْ :حةل؛ سقط من ر ،مم.
ر ،مم :وخبور.
عىل ألهئم.
ر ،مم :النبياء و.
سقط من ل.
أان :لتمنو؛ ر ،مم :ليمت؛ أ ،ل ،م :لتمنوا.
ر ،مم :وتفوزوا؛ ل :ويفوز.
ر ،مم :ابلسعادات.
سقط من .M ،D
زايدة يف :ر ،ممّ :ت وامحلد لواهب العقل والكامل ومفيض اجلود وامجلال؛ زايدة يف ّ :Dت ولواهب العقل ْحد بال هناية
وشكر بغري غاية ،وصلوته عىل س ّيدان محمد وأهل ذوي العقول وادلراية .قد اتفق نسخها من نسخة سقمية؛ زايدة يف ّ :Mت
الصال ُة عىل س ّيدان محمد وأهل ذوي العقول وذوي العقول وادلراية.
ولواهب العقل ْح ٌد بال هناية ُوشكر بغري غايةّ ،

985
986
987
988
989
990
991
992
993
994
995
996
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وارد التّذاكر
( )٨٦قدّيس ربّك ،أيهتّ ا 997الغائبة عن عاملها لع ّل ابب القدس يُفتح كل .جذام 998النّفس،
ذر 999عبد ّاّلل .ا ّذلات الربصاء ابلسي ّئات ل تلج 1000يف عامل ّ
الطهرِ .اق َطعي العقبات لتلحقي.
أوىح ربّك القامئ عن ربّه القيّوم أن ّه ما أمنت نفس اختارت رىض الهلني عىل رضا ابرّيا
وصدّها عن سبيل ّاّلل لوم ّالالمئات .اذا حلّت ا ّلسكينة زال ّ
الش ّكّ .جحة الكربايء نور ابزغ
جيدها املرء جاذ ًاب هل اىل ابب الكربايء .اذا لقيه كساه رسابل اليقني.
الرش ش يطان
( )٨٧ما ّاختذ هللا لكميً جباانً ول ك ّذ ًااب ول أهلم احلمكة نفس ًا خبيثة .الفكور يف ّ ّ
مارد .1001س يلبس ّاّلل احلريص يف عامل 1002الغيب 1003صورة اخلزنير والكب عامل العقوبة
حق و ِذئاب ُه 1005ا ّذلين يُودّون ابلباطلّ .
الظامل يُلعن قبل ي ُظّل .من مل
نفوس 1004جتادل بغري ّ
جيد يف نفسه ّالرْحة ل جيدها لها.
( )٨٨أيّهتا النفس! ُا ُتريك الفكرة ّالردي ّة أ ّول ما ترد فاهنّ ا دودة وس تصري ثعبا ًان ان أهملهتا
ابلفكرة 1006هكل من هكل يه ال ّيت تزِين النسان أقبح الش ياء ح ّت تس تدرجه فرتده به1007
َ
ُّ
موارد اخلارسين.

ل :أّيّ ا.
أُ :خ ّذام؛ م :خذام.
ل :ردد.
أ :يلج.
ل :مريد.
أ ،م :العّل؛ أصلح أ يف احلاش ية :العامل.
أ :املغيب م :املعيب.
أ ،م :نفس.
ل :ذانبه.
زايدة يف ل :الرديّة.
ل :فرتدية.

997
998
999

1000
1001
1002
1003
1004
1005
1006

1007
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(ِ )٨٩اس َت ِح 1008اي انسان عن ما أعطاك 1009نعمة فعصيته هبا .غايَة ّ
الشقاوة أن يطلب املرء
الشقي ل ي ُش ِبعه احلالل وان ك ُرث .طوىب للفقري1011
حرام ًا وجيد مثهل حال ًل 1010أو خري ًا منهّ .
ُ
حيب
الصاحل .أعان ّ ُ
ّ
اّلل طهارته ابلفقر .ما وصل الرجال بكرثة العامل بل بطهارة النّفس .ل ّ
ّاّلل التّفاخر ابلفان ّيات ول ير ّد 1012يف الرض الفساد.1013من أفضل القرابت كسب مع ِاتّاكل
عىل ّاّلل .الكسب دون ّ
التوك حست.
وذب عن حوزة اخلري اذا برئ عن احليف
( )٩٠ابرك هللا عىل حامل العّل [اذلي] ملّ ا ّ
حلق ّ
و[اكن] النّفّاع للنّاس 1014ب ّرب أو حبرث 1015أو بصنعة أو متجرة .1016وسواه 1017ينفي عن
سينقض .من خان كل خان عليك .ليس1018
مدينة ّاّلل اذا تأ ّىب عن النّجاح ِاسرتاد اخلائن ف ّ
الكذب ابلقول حفسب بل وابلفعل .1019من عىص ربّه مل يرج 1020الوفاء.1021
( )٩١العقل نور ّاّلل .من كُل َح ّظه منه ل خيالفه التّوفيق فينال أكرث ما يريد .عالمة
العقل التّوقري عىل احلمكة وترك املبالت 1022مبا ل يُث ِب ُت ّ
الطائر ّاذلي وكره عند رواق
1008
1009
1010
1011
1012
1013
1014
1015
1016
1017
1018
1019
1020
1021
1022

أانِ :اس َت ِح؛ أ ،ل ،م :اس تح .
أ :أطاعك؛ أصلح أ يف احلاش ية :اعطاك؛ شطب م :أطاعك وكتب م :أعطاك.
لّ :
حال.
ل :الفقري.
ل :يودّ.
سقط من م.
ل :الناس.
ل :حبرف.
ل :متجر.
أان :وسواه؛ أ ،ل ،م :وسواها.
سقط من ل.
سقط من أ ،م.
أان :يرج؛ أ ،ل ،م :يرىج.
أان :الوفاء؛ أ ،ل ،م :الوىف.
أ ،م :املبالت.
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الساموات ول يتعلّق 1023حبناحه غبار الرضني.
مطوق ّ
ابلعز .ل يدخل حتت ظ ّل ّ
اجلربوت ّ
ما طلبه املرأى أص ًال وجده اخمللص .عالوة الفضيةل اكملسك .ل خيفي أثرها ابخفاء عيهنا.
ِ
احلق ينرص ولو بعد حني.
الصدورّ .
للنّفس شهادات حنااي ّ
اّلل عناء1024
( )٩٢اي أهل العدوان ّاذلين ِاجمتعوا عىل املكيدة ليدفعوا ويل النّطق ،س يجعلمك ّ
يرضمك
السفري وهو ّ
ويربدمك كام يربد العاصفات .1025فا ّن أرض ّاّلل يرهثا الخيار .تمتنّون حتف ّ
احلق وات ّصل ابلقدس حمك عىل العامل بنور ّاّلل القهّار .ل تأمنوا ان يسحقمك
فان ّه اذا صعد اىل ّ
ابلصخور العظام وتبلع 1026بيوتمك ويغرس يف الرض غرس النّظام .اي جعب ًا كيف
حسق ّالزجاج ّ
تحق بوصف ابلوجود !1027هو 1028لعن 1029المر العظمي .لو ّبرز 1030نور
شغل ما ل يس ّ
هللا الجرام لهن ّدت 1031الراكن.
( )٩٣تعاىل العبد ال ّول ّاذلي ْحل شعاعه 1032املق ّدس .عبدت 1033القرون اجلاهلية رهبّ ا
بصفات يه لق ّل عبيده القدّ يسني .ص ّدق ّاّلل قول من يقول :اي س ّيدان 1034روح القدس
صاحب النس ّية لو جتلّيت لخيار ال ّسري 1035لعلموا أن ّه ما فاتك صفة وصفوا معبودمه هبا

1023
1024
1025
1026
1027
1028
1029
1030
1031
1032
1033
1034
1035

ل :يعتلق.
ل :غنًّا.
ل :عريات؟.
ل :تقلع؛ م :عناء.
أ ،م :الوجود.
ل :هؤلء.
ل :عن.
أ ،م :لربوز.
م :لهندب.
أ ،م :عشاقه.
أ ،م :عبده.
سقط من أ ،م.
ل :السوء.
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رب العاملني .قسامً ،لو أهنّ م
وأنت يقهرك ضوء من عالك من عباد ّاّلل الغرىق 1036يف نور ّ
قربوا من ضوء «هورخش»ّ 1037
الشديد 1038لس تعبدمه ملموع 1039يتشعشع.
( )٩٤وان اكنوا يزمعون فمي بيهنم التّوحيد بلغ النّاطق عن ّاّلل« :ايعباد ربّمك! ُاذ ُكروين
وفروا ا ّيل فا ّين أان ذو ّ
ابلرصد 1040املهيب .اي عبادي
الطول العظم والهول القهر ّ
واع ُبدوين ّ
لو علممت ما فاتمك من ّذلات جعائب قديس لت ّقطعت أشخاصمك وامضحلّت أبدانمك من
احلرسات».
( )٩٥ويل 1041دليدان جيشّ 1042
الظلامت من 1043مطمورات العذاب يف الربازخ الهائةل.
برزيخ ،ل يرون النّور أص ًال.
ص معي 1044لسقوط ألت الجسام .علهيم 1045جحاب
[مه] ُ ّ
ّ
يقسط 1046علهيم خوف وغسق وحزن وحرسة قتّاهل وثعابني مظلمة ويه مثل هيأهتم.1047
ّ
ل أنيس هلم غريها .ل يزورمه املق ّدسون ول يلحقهم روح امللكوت.

1036
1037
1038
1039
1040
1041
1042
1043
1044
1045
1046
1047

ل :الغرىق.
ل :رخش.
أ ،م :الشديد.
أ ،م :ملوع.
ل :ابملرصد.
أ ،م :وبل.
ل :حسن.
سقط من ل.
ل :بمك.
سقط من أ ،م.
ل :يسلّط.
أ ،م :هباهتم.
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(ِ )٩٦اعرف اي انسان نفسك وأابك 1048وأنت لربّك اكلودل .1049ك ّربه ّ
يوصكل
حت ّ
اهل الوجود لكّه! قال أبوان القديس« :ما أس تحيمت 1051اي أولدي! أنعمنا عليمك و تعرضون عنّا
ورزقنامك نقصيمتوان.
ولو مسكنا 1052عليمكّ 1053الرْحة لهلكمت أجساممكّ 1054
( )٩٧اي أيّهتا الغريبة !1055كل الن ّسب ّالرفيع ،أ ِ
نت وليدة القدس .كيف ترجعني 1056اىل أبييك
ِ
ورصت قبيحة؟ وكيف يراك أبوك 1057وقد مرقت جلباب عصمتك؟ ن ّوح عىل نفسك يف
عرصة اذل ّل .أرق ّت ماء وجك عند س يدك .كنت مجيةل فتشوهت .تريدين أن 1058تري1059
ّ
ّ
الب وهو يستنكف عن ذات الهتكة و ّ
حنب
لعهل يقول بأس ّية العهدِ « :ارجعي وراءك فاانّ ل ّ
تلطخت بقذرات1060
العاص ّيات .أيّهتا خاطئة ،ما جئتنا ال بعد القنوط عن أرابب ّالرجسّ .
الجانب .كيف أعطيك عط ّية النّور؟ كنت قريبة ورصت أجنب ّية .القدس دار ل يدخلها
الجنب ّيات .1061عبدت عبدك ونسيت رب ّكِ .اذ َه ِب اىل دار 1062احلرمان».
اىل1050

1048
1049
1050
1051
1052
1053
1054
1055
1056
1057
1058
1059
1060
1061
1062

ل :وا ّايك.
 :ل :كام الودل.
ل :ا ّيل.
ل :اس تحتمت.
ل :أمسكنا؛ م :عليمك.
ل :عنمك؛ م :مسكنا.
ل :أحيينامك.
ل :الغرب ّية.
أ ،م :ترخصني.
أ ،م :أبواك.
أ ،م :تريد أن.
أان :تري؛ أ ،م :ترين أن؛ ل :ترين.
أان :بقذرات :أ ،ل ،م :بقدرات.
أ :أجنبات.
ل ،م :درك.
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( )٩٨طهّر ّاّلل نفس ًا جدّدت عهدها ابلب ّالرحمي وعرفت عنرصها ّ
الرشيف .ما أرْحك اي
أابان 1063الكرمي! أر ِشد بنا اىل اهل الوجود لكّه .ولول هداك ما عرفناه ولو أن ّك مل تأذن لنا
السامء ويتّصفوا 1065بعبوديّة .1066أين
بأمره 1064أن نعبده ما اكن لساري ّالرث ّاي أن يذكروا اهل ّ
ضعفاء هذه الهاوية من 1067الن ّس بة اىل اهل اللهة 1068رب الرابب .لول سدّ ه النور لظهر1069
ّ
ّ
احلق.
املس تور ولول ضعف القوي لربز لها أثر ّ
( )٩٩اي أابان ظلمنا نفوس نا .لست عىل الفيض ىبضنني .أسارى ّ
الظلامت قيام ينتظرون
ّالرْحة يبكون عىل أنفسهم .اخلري دأبك .ضوؤك الباسط حيرق اخلطاايت وان ُ
عظمت .مك
هذا اخلطب ّ
الس ين تقتيض املاكرم وأبناء النّواسيت
حت يس تكرث 1070دخانه؟ أنت ابجملد ّ
ليسوا ممّن 1071أتيت 1072ا ِلنتقام .ما للقواِفل [الّيت] قد وقعت يف املفازة ّ
الظلام ء 1073؟
طالت 1074س بلها 1075أم ّ
تقطعت املطااي؟ حاروا ومخدوا .صاح ادلّ ليل ومه ل يشعرون.

1063
1064
1065
1066
1067
1068
1069
1070
1071
1072
1073
1074
1075

ل :أبناء.
ل :يأمره.
ل :ينصفوا.
ل :لعبودية.
سقط من أ ،م.
أان :اللهة؛ أ ،ل ،م :الاةل.
أ ،م :لطهر.
أ ،م :يسكرث.
سقط من ل.
ل :املراتب.
أ ،م :الظامء.
أان :طالت؛ أ ،ل ،م  :طلت
أان :س بلها؛ أ ،م :س يلها؛ ل :سبيلها.
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( )١٠٠اي سفري القدس ،أوحِ 1076اىلّ 1077الراقدة «أما أن وقت القيام» رفق ًا هبا .فا ّن
بعزة نفسهاّ .
حتركها ْحية .قل لها:
القرابة 1078واجشة [و] ل ينفرها عن أبهيا 1079أنيهنا ّ
لعكل ّ
«اخوانك ابملالء العىل يرهبون 1080قدومك أو من اكن دار مثل القدس يرىض ابخلربة
ادلّ هامء[ .اي] حاممة الغيبّ ،غردي ابلت ّسبيح[ .اي] عزيزة الهلني ،ل تقتيضّ 1081
ابذل ّل
والهوان» .اذا أويت خربة 1082رضبهتا ال ّايم مبقارعها أو جارت علهيا الراذل.
السالم ويدعوك ليناجيك ويرشح صدرك
( )١٠١قل لها« :اي جارة القدّسني ،أبوك يقرئك ّ
ابلهبجة» فان سألتك ّ
الطريق فقلِ « :انبسط ظ ّل ظالم الل ّيل فانفردي 1083يف بيت ذي
غسق تنادين خبفي النّداء» وأنت 1084من الهيبة ملن.
( )١٠٢اي أابان العظمي ،اسفهسالر امللكوت ،رسهنج 1085الغيب ،روح القدس! ا ّين ظلمت
نفيس فأ ِغثين وع ِل ّمها ّ
التلطف يف املسري وخفض 1086اجلناح من ّالرهب 1087فاهنّ ا ل تلبث
ّ
حت يرسل الهيا أبوها ابرقات النّور ومتتلئ من شعاعه وتعود يف كرامة مسموعة القول .وال ِزمها

1076
1077
1078
1079
1080
1081
1082
1083
1084
1085
1086
1087

أان :أو ِح؛ أ ،ل ،م :اوح.
سقط من أ ،م.
أان :القرابة؛ أ ،ل ،م  :قرابة
أ ،م :اهنا؟
أ ،م :يرتقبون.
ل :تقنعي.
أ ،م :خربة؟
أ ،م :فانفري.
أ ،م :أتيت؟
أان :رسهنج؛ أ ،م :رساهيج؛ ل :رساهنج.
أ ،م :حفظ.
ل :الرهبوت؛ م :الرحب.
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لتحن 1088اىل أوطاهنا .قل لها« :اذا ِ
مسعت صياح ًا 1089فابرشي ابملزنل الهلني
ابلالكم ّالرقيق ّ
الصبح القريب».
و ّ
2.3.7. Wārid al-Iqrār fī kull Yawm
Manuscripts used:
), ff. 19a-19bأ( Ayasofya 2144
), ff. 198a-198bل( Ahmet III 3271
), ff. 239a-239bم( Ahmet III 3217, section from Ayasofya 2144 tradition

وارد القرار يف ّ
ك يوم
( )١٠٣قلِ 1090:امجع [اي] ّاّلل عباديت وفكري و ِامسع[ 1091اي] ّاّلل ذكري وْحدي .اي أبصار
ريب تقديس ًا يشهد يل به العوان يوم القض ّيات .اي سامءِ ،انصيت
ّاّلل النافذة مبداك! أق ّدس ّ
واي جنو َمِ ،ابرصي واي أ َرضِ ،احفظي .واي ماء بطهرك واي انر ّاّلل املضيئة بنورك .واي
حفظة 1092العامل أضبطوا 1093ما أقول.1094
رب امللوك النورين القاهرين ال َ
خسياء ،أرابب املقامات ال ُعىل ،اذلي
( )١٠٤أس ّبح ّاّللّ ،
جعل السابقات املق ّدسات عن توازي املؤمنات . 1095املاحسات حامالت نوره وموصالت1096
ّ

1088
1089
1090
1091
1092
1093
1094
1095
1096

ل :لتحسن.
أان :صياح ًا؛ أ ،م :صياح؛ ل :البديل.
ل :قد.
أ ،م :فامسع.
أ ،م :حفظ.
أان :أضبطوا؛ أ ،ل ،م :ضبطا.
سقط من ل.
ل :املومئات.
أ ،م :وصالت.
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رْحته اىل املدّ برات الس بعات 1097فالقاسامت 1098العاقدات الفاحتات والضوء 1099الزهر
وبنات 1100العىل فقعيدة الصنع حتت احلاوايت والفضاء بيهنا واحياء موات الظلمة مبصابيح1101
صنعة ّاّلل اذلي ل يقيض ْحده.
( )١٠٥وأقررت بربوبية القدس وشهدت رابنية 1102امللكوت 1103فنور 1104هللا و ّجين
والهداية مطلب [و] سبييل والنري العظم وس يليت وطريقة الشواق أمايم .وبصدق1105
رب الرابب اذلي حييط ّ
بك يشء .ول حتيط 1106به
الن ّية والقول والفعل أعبد ّاّلل القيّوم ّ
جسديت وتالويت وأذاكري ويذل ما ملكت مييين ونفيس وما حوته 1107قدريت .وتعظميي
ورابت الدوار وصنوبرة الضوء.
للنوارّ 1108
( )١٠٦وليدة القدس والنفس الطاهرة يد هللا ّ
الظافرة 1109وضوؤه َطا ِرد للش ياطني ابلنور
املتش هبّة 1110بذي اجل َ ّد .وثنايئ عىل هؤلء الطاهرين وأولئك 1111املقدّ سني وبراءيت عن

1097
1098
1099
1100
1101
1102
1103
1104
1105
1106
1107
1108
1109
1110
1111

أ ،م :الس بقات.
ل :فالقامئات.
ل :وللضوء.
م :نبات.
ل :ملصابيح احلياة.
ل :برئاسة.
ل :التقديس.
ل :سقط من ل :فنور  ...مطلب.
ل :وصدق.
لُ :حتاط.
أ ،م :حونه.
م :النوار.
ل :الظاهرة.
أ :املشتهبة؛ م :املش هبّ ة.
ل :وأوائل.
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ِ
العاصيات عىل نظام ّاّلل لكّه ،قرب ًة مين اىل 1112مبدع
تشوه ِة
ُالظلامت واخوهتا وبناهتا امل ّ
ّ
الك ،نور النوار .فهل امحلد بال هناية وامحلد هلل وحده.
2.3.8. Wārid Taqdīs al-A‘lā li-kull Yawm
Principal manuscripts used:
), ff. 19b-20bأ( Ayasofya 2144
), ff. 199a-200bل( Ahmet III 3271
), ff. 239b-240aم( Ahmet III 3217, section from Ayasofya 2144 tradition
Additional manuscripts used:
), ff. 313b-314aر( Ragip Paşa 1480
), 211a- 212aمم( Ahmet III 3217, section from Ragip Paşa 1480 tradition
), 69b-72bن( Ahmet III 3232
Printed sources:

Al-Ṣafadi, Al-Wāfī bi’l-Wafayāt. Al-Juz’ al-Thānī, ed. Aḥmad Al-Arnā’ūṭ & Turkī Muṣtafā,
)Dār Iḥyā’ al-Turāth al-‘Arabī, Bayrūt 1420/2000, pp. 238-239 (S

وارد تقديس الاعىل ل ّ
ك يوم
( )١٠٧تعاليت مولان منك السالم واليك السالم .أنت 1113واجب الوجود والواحد من1114

مجيع الوجوه .ل واجب يف الوجود غريك وأنت اهل اللهة .ل 1115اهل للعاملني1116سواك.1117
تو ّحدت ابجملد الرفع والس ناء العظم والالهوت الكرب والنور القهر واجلالل العىل والكامل

1112
1113

1114
1115
1116

سقط من أ ،م :اىل  ...النوار.

سقط من أ.
أ :S ،مع.
ر ،مم ،ن :اي.
ر ،مم ،ن :العاملني.

1117
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سقط من ر ،مم ،ن.

العز الكل
خلره » 1118البسط والهباء الرشف و ّ
ال ّ ّت واجلود ال ّع و«ا ّ
الظهر 1120والكربايء القوى والطول الفضل واملكل الوسع وامجلال الهبى  1121واللقاء الكرم
واجلربوت املق ّدس وامللكوت الظاهر.1122

والضيا ء1119

( )١٠٨س بحانك 1123مبدع ال ّ
ك ،أ ّول الوائل ،مبدأ 1124املبادئ ،موجد مجيع املاهيات،
مظهرّ 1125
رب الرابب ،ف ّعال العجائب وما هو أجعب من
ك الهوايت ،مسبّب الس بابّ ،
العجائب ،متقن اللطائف وما هو ألطف من اللطائف.
اجملردة عن املوا ّد والمكنة واجلهات ال ّيت يه
([ )١٠٩أنت] اهل العقول الف ّعاةل ،اذلوات ّ
النوار القاهرة املفارقة من مجيع الوجوه [و] مه 1126الاكملون والقربون ،واهل 1127النفوس
الناطقة والربيئة 1128عن حلول املاكن والانطباع يف الجسام ،املدبرة للجرام ،1129ل1130
ّ
ابلت ّصال واملامسة املس تفيدة من العامل العقيل ،منك مبدأها 1131واليك منهتاها ،واهل 1132اجملد
1118

1119

1120

1121

1122

1123

1124

1125

1126

1127

1128

1129

1130
1131

1132

ر ،مم ،ن :S ،اخلري؛ ل :اجملد.
م :ظياء (!).
مم :الطهر.
أ ،م :البرى.
سقط من ر ،مم ،ن :واجلربوت  ...الظاهر.
زايدة يف ن :س بحانك
ر ،مم ،ن :مبدئ.
أ ،م :S ،مطهر.
سقط من أ.S ،
 :Sأةل.
الربية من.
ل ،نّ :
أ ،م :الجرام.
سقط من أ.
ر ،مم ،ن :مبتدؤها.
 :Sأةل.
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العىل ،سامء الساموات ،منهتى الشارات اجلسمية 1133ومجيع الجسام 1134الرشيفة الكرمية
العنرصايت
اللهية الفلكية ،ممتنعة اخلرق والفساد واهل أضواهئا املنرية 1135الرفيعة واهل مجيع
ّ
بسائطها 1136ومركّباهتا.
النور1138

رب املل
ح ،اي قيّوم ،اي س ّبوح ،اي قدّوس ،اي ّ
( )١١٠تباركت 1137الله ّم اي ّ
العىل ،اي نور النور ،صانع الرسمد وادلهور .1139منك الزل ومنك 1140البد وأنت موجد
ّ
ك ما ات ّصف بعرضية أو جوهرية أو كرثة أو وحدة 1141أو ّعةل 1142أو معلولية واليك هناية
الرغبات .غرقت ذوات املق ّدسني يف أحبر أنوارك .رأتك عيون 1143القدس 1144بشعاع ذاتك
الغايش املغرق وما رأتك ابحاطة .وأنت 1145املتعايل 1146جبميع 1147الثبات 1148بنورك1149

احلس ية؛ سقط من .S
لّ :

1133
1134
1135
1136

1137

1138

1139

1140

1141

1142

 :Sالش ياء.
ّ :S
النرية.

أ :بسابطها.
ر ،مم ،ن :تبارك.
سقط من ر ،مم ،ن.S ،
ر ،مم ،ن :ادلهر؛ سقط من .S
ل ،ر ،مم ،ن :S ،وبك
ر ،مم ،ن :أو وحدة أو كرثة.
ل ،ر ،مم ،ن :S ،عل ّية.
 :Sعيوهنم

1143
1144

1145

1146

1147
1148

1149

سقط من .S
ر ،مم ،ن :ان ّك؛  :Sان ّك.
زايدة يف ر ،مم ،ن :أنت القاهر.
ر ،مم ،ن :S ،مجليع؛ م :عىل مجيع.
ر ،مم غري مقروء؛ ل ،ن :الينات.
أ ،م :نورك.
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ّاذلي ل يتناىه و 1150ل يقهرك يشء من الش ياء ول يتّصل بك يشء 1151ول ينفصل عنك
يشء .احتجبت بشدّة ظهورك وكامل نوري ّتك.
اجملردين عن
( )١١١ليس 1152لعبيدك 1153النوار 1154القاهرين 1155الالهوتيني ّ
واملوا ّد 1157ض ّد 1158ول ممانع ول زوال ول فناء .ول يقدر البرش أن حيمدوا وميدحوا أقلّهم1159
مرتبة عىل ما يليق بكامهل .1160وكيف حيمد 1161وحيىص 1162ثناء عىل 1163من غرق يف نور
قهره وانطمس يف ضياء 1164جمده أعظم طبقة؟ جعز الواصفون عن وصف أصغرها مرتبة.
(ُ )١١٢
كفرت مبن زع أن كل كيفية أو ك ّية 1165أو أينا أو وضعا  1166أو جحام أو عرضا من
العراض أو وصفا من الوصاف ا ّل لرضورة العبارة والتفهمي .أنت فوق الفضيةل والرشف
اليون1156

1150

1151

1152

1153

1154

1155

1156

1157

1158

سقط من ر ،مم ،ن.
سقط من أ ،م :ول يتّصل بك يشء.
ل :لست.
أ ،م :ليعبدك؛ ل :لكعبيدك.
ر ،مم ،ن :البرار.
زايدة يف ل ،ر ،مم ،ن :S ،القربني.
أ ،م :البوين.
زايدة يف أ ،ل ،م :فال.
زايدة يف ل :فال ضدّ ول ندّ..

1159

سقط من ل :أقلّهم  ...حيمد.

1160

ل ،ر ،مم ،ن :S ،جالهل.

1161
1162
1163

 :Sحنمد.
ُ :Sحنيص.

سقط من ر ،مم ،ن.
 :Sبناء.

1164
1165

1166

ر ،مم ،ن :كية أو كيفية.
ر ،مم ،ن :وضعا أو أينا.
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والكامل .أنت هللا ،1167ل هو 1168ا ّل هو ،نور النوار .1169ل ّبيك أللّه ّم ل ّبيك! اش تاقت
اذلوات الطاهرات اليك وخضعت ِرقاب 1170املوجودات بني يديك و ّ
تولكت النفوس الزكيات
عليك .أنت 1171ما ل 1172يتناىه.1174 1173
( )١١٣أسأكل 1175أن تفيض عيل أنوارك املرشقة وتلكّمين مبعرفة أرسارك الرشيفة وأن1176
ّ
تؤيّدين 1177ابلنور وحتييين 1178ابلنور 1179وحترشين ابلنور .1180وأساكل الشوق اىل لقائك
والانغامس يف 1181تأ ّمل كربايئكُ .ان ُرص ألّه ّم أهل النور والرشاق وابركهم 1182وقدّسهم وا ّايان
اىل البد 1183واىل دهر ادلاهرين  .1184أمني.1185

1167
1168

1169

1170

1171

1172

1173
1174
1175
1176

سقط من أ ،ل ،م.S ،

ر ،مم ،ن :S ،اهل.
سقط من ر ،مم ،ن.
أ ،م :أرقاب.
زايدة يف ر ،مم ،ن :S ،فوق؛ زايدة يف احلاش ية يف ل :وراء.
أ ،م :مال.
أ ،م :تناىه.
زايدة يف ر ،مم ،ن :مبا ل يتناىه.
سقط من أ ،م :أسأكل  ...املرشقة.

ل :بأن.
 :Sتودّين.

1177
1178
1179
1180

1181
1182
1183

ل :حتسنين.
زايدة يف ل ،ر ،مم ،ن :S ،وتعصمين ابلنور.
ل ،ر ،مم ،ن :S ،اىل النور.

ن :اىل.
ر ،مم ،ن :S ،ابرك فهيم.
زايدة يف ل :S ،البدين.

1184

سقط من ر ،مم ،ن.

1185

رب العاملني.
زايدة يف ر ،مم ،نّ :
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2.3.9. Wārid Taqdīs al-Shams li-Yawm al-Aḥad
Manuscripts used:
Ayasofya 2144 ()أ, ff. 20b-21b
Ahmet III 3271 ()ل, ff. 200b-201b
Ahmet III 3217, section from Ayasofya 2144 tradition ()م, ff. 240a-240b
Printed sources:
Mu‘īn, Muḥammad, “Ḥikmat-Ishrāq wa-Farhang-i Īrān”, in: Majmū‘a-yi Maqālāt, Ṣadā-yi
Mu‘āṣir, Tihrān AHSh 1387, pp. 410-412 (based on the manuscript of Muḥammad Mishkāt,
today Dānishgāh 1079, but unfortunatelly the pages in manuscript are now lost) (H)
Suhrawardī, Sitāyish wa-Niyāyish, ed. Muḥammad Malikī, Nasr-i Adyān, 1389 AHSh, pp. 8283 (M)
Quṭb al-Dīn Shīrāzī, Sharḥ Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq. Bi-Inḍimām-i Ta‘līqāt-i Ṣadr al-Muta’allihīn,
ed. Sayyid Muḥammad Musawī, v. 2, Intishārāt-i Ḥikmat, Tihrān 1391 AHSh, pp. 171-172
(T)

وارد تقديس الشمس ليوم الحد
1188 السالم. الزهر1187 والكوكب1186ال ابحلي الناطق النور والشخص الظهر
ّ ّ ً ) أه١١٤(
1193 الطائع، الرشف1192النري العظم والس يار
ّ  وبراكته أّيّ ا1191 ّاّلل1190 وحت ّيات1189عليك
ّ

. الطهر: ل،أ
. الكواكب:M ،م
. سالم: H
. هللا تعاىل: H
. وحت ّياته: H
.H سقط من
. س ّيد: م،أ
. الطالع:T، H

1186
1187
1188
1189
1190
1191
1192
1193
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املتربئ عن ق ُبول اخلرق والكون
ملبدعه ،املت ّحرك يف عشق جالل ابريه حبركة 1194فل ِكهّ ،1195
والفساد واحلركة امل ُس تقمية.
مكل1198

( )١١٥أنت «هورخش» الشديد ،قاهر الغس ق 1196رئيس العا مل، 1197
الكواكب ،1199س ّيد الشخاص العلويّة ،فاعل الهنار بأمر ّاّلل تعاىل ،1200ماكل رقاب النوار
تجسدين 1201حبول ّاّلل املطاع ، 1202اجلرم امل ُنري ال َباهر 1203الزا ِهر ،ال َعامل 1204احلكمي
امل ّ
ِ
الفاضل ،أكرب 1205أولد ال ُقدس 1206من الضواء املتح ّجمني ،خليفة نور النور يف عامل
الجرام.
( )١١٦نورك من نور ينهتىي اىل نوره 1207وقهرك 1208من قهر ينهتىي اىل قه ِره .1209أنت مث ٌل
نورك يف
لكربايئه وأمنوذج من أمنوذجات هبائه و ّجحة 1210عىل عباده .من 1211أعطيتهَ 1212
1194
1195
1196
1197
1198
1199
1200
1201
1202
1203
1204
1205
1206
1207
1208
1209
1210
1211
1212

سقط من  :Tحبركة  ...املس تقمية.
 :Mفلكة.
 : Tالعشق.
 : Tالسامء.
عكس  :Tرئيس السامء فاعل الهنار بأمر هللا تعاىل مكل الكواكب س ّيد الشخاص العلوية.
 : Hاملالئكة.
سقط من .H
املتجسدة.
ّ :T
وقوته املطاعة.
زايدة يف ل :ملبدعه؛  :Tتعاىل ّ
 :Mالبايه؛  :Tالقاهر.
سقط من .T
أ ،ل ،م :الكرب.
 :M ،Hالقدّيس.
 : Tقهره.
سقط من  :Tقهرك  ...قهره.
م :قهر.
لّ :T ،M ،جحته.
سقط من  :Tمن  ...والرشاق.
زايدة يف  :Hمن.
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كسوها
بقوة ّاّلل َس ُعد .تُعطي الكواكب نورك ول تأخذ مهنا وت ُ
الجسام أضاء ومن أسعدته ّ
صورك 1214و ّنورك ويفَ 1215شوق 1216جالهل ّ
سريك ويف
الهباء والرشاق .س بحان 1213من ّ
ِ
الفكل الرابع ّبوأك 1217ويف َوسط نظام ِّ
الك ّقررك.
( )١١٧أسأكلَ 1218اّيُّ ا الب الق ّديس ،صاحب 1219السالطة والهيبة ،اكمل القوىّ ،عةل
تعاقب اجلديدين وتتابع الفصول أن تسأل ابسط 1220ضوء نفسك النا ِطقة الشارق ِة ،أابك1221
وعل ّتك ومعشوقك ومبدأ حركتك 1222اذلي أنت ّ
ظهل وطلسمه ومجيع النوار القاهرة ،العقول
اجملردة 1223ليسألوا السؤال الالئق بعامل 1224الرسمد 1225الربيء عن التغري 1226والتجدّد أابمه
ّ
قرب ،امل ُبدع الرشف ،عقلّ 1228
الكِ ،
املعلول 1229العظم
وعل ّهتم ومعشوقهم 1227النور ال َ
ال ّول ليسأل هو هكذا الهه واهل الله ِة ،منهتى العلل ،أ ّول 1230الوائلّ ،نظام 1231العوامل،
1213
1214
1215
1216
1217
1218
1219
1220
1221
1222
1223
1224
1225
1226
1227
1228
1229
1230
1231

 : Tفس بحان.
ضوءك.
ّ :M ،H
 :M ،Hومن.
 :Mرشق.
ّ :M ،Hدورك؛  :Tلواك.
عكس  :Tأّيّ ا الب القدّيس أسأكل.
سقط من  :Tصاحب  ...الفصول.
أ ،ل ،م :T ،بباسط.
 : Tا ّايك.
ل ،م :M ،حرتك؟.
اجملرد.
أ ،مّ :
 : Tالعامل.
 : Tالرسمدي.
عكس  :Tالتجدّ د و ّ
التغري.
سقط من أ ،م.
 : Tالعقول.
سقط من  :Tاملعلول ّ ...
الك.
أ :ال ّول.
ل :M ،H ،انظم.
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مبدع الك القيوم ،نور النور ،اهل ّ
عنرصي
ك عقل ونفس وجسم أثريي و ّ
ومركّب عىل النظام ال ّت الكلّ ،اّلل الوحيد ،واجب الوجود ّعز 1233سلطانه 1234أن يُنَ ّور
نفيس ابللوامع القدس ّية والعلوم الله ّية والفضائل العلويّة وجيعلين 1235من املش تاقني اليه
ويعصمين 1236من 1237الفات النفس ّية والبدنية وينرص 1238أهل النور والرشاق ويباركهم
وا ّايان 1239ويق ّدسهم وا ّايان اىل البد.1240

وبس يط1232

2.3.10. Wārid Taqdīs al-Qamar li-Yawm al-Ithnayn
Manuscripts used:
), ff. 21b-22aأ( Ayasofya 2144
), ff. 201b-202aل( Ahmet III 3271
), ff. 240b-241aم( Ahmet III 3217, section from Ayasofya 2144 tradition

وارد تقديس القمر ليوم الثنني
( )١١٨كل احمل ّبة 1241وعليك 1242سالم ّاّلل ،أّيّ ا الس ّيد الكبري« ،منكهار 1243س پهر»1244
الكرمي ،العامل ِ
الفاضل امجليل ،وزير هورخش وخليفته َواهب الصباغ ،فارس الفكل،
1232
1233
1234
1235
1236
1237
1238
1239
1240
1241
1242
1243
1244

سقط من  :Tوبس يط  ...الوحيد.
 :M ،Hمن؛ سقط من ّ :Tعز سلطانه.
زايدة يف ّ ( :Hمث يسأل حاجته مثل ان يقول).
ل :وجتعلين.
ل :وتعصمين.
 :M ،Hعن.
يكرمين يف ادلنيا والخرة.
سقط من  :M ،Hوينرص  ...اىل البد؛ أوجل يف  :M ،Hوأن ّ
سقط من ل:T ،
ل :زايدة يف ل :أمني.
ل :التقديس والتح ّية.
زايدة يف ل :السالم.
سقط من ل.
أان :س پهر؛ أ ،م :س هبر؛ سقط من ل.
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صاحب1245

صاحب السادة العلوية ،مفتاح السمواتُ ،مرسع المر ،ممدّ اجلوهر املايئ،
حبركه فلكه ،الربيء عن الفات1246
املتحرك َ
الرطوابت ،وايل الكون والفساد ،املطيع ملبدعهّ ،
ومصورك ومفيض النور،
منورك ّ
واخل َرق يف شوق معشوقه العقيل .س بحان مبدعك و ّ
املقتىض احلركة 1247ادلامئ ِة عليك وممكّنك يف ِ
الفكل ال ّول.
( )١١٩أسأكل بتسهيل 1248اخلري وأن تسأل أابك وعلّتك ومعشوقك1249
العقيل ومجيع
ّ
العقول الفاعةل 1250و 1251النوار القاهرة اجملردة عن املواد ليسألوا السؤال 1252الالئق1253
ّ
املزنه عن احلو ِ
ادث و ّ
التغريات مبدأمه املعلول ال ّول ،النور القرب ،عقل ّ
الك أن
ابلعاملّ 1254
يسأل الهه واهل اللهة ،اهل العاملني انظم طبقات 1255الوجود ،ف ّعال املاه ّيات1257 1256بأمجعها،
صاحب الطول والهباء ،واجب الوجود أن يؤيّدين 1258بنوره 1259ويقدّ س ين 1260دليه ويرصف
ّعين الفات النفسانية والبدنية وينرص أهل النور والرشاق ويقدّ سهم ويباركهم وا ّايان اىل
البد .أمني.
1245
1246
1247
1248
1249
1250
1251
1252
1253
1254
1255
1256
1257
1258
1259
1260

سقط من أ ،م.
ل :الفة.
ل :حلركة.
ل :اي أهل.
أان :معشوقك العقيل؛ أ ،ل ،م :العقيل معشوقك.
ل :الف ّعاةل.
سقط من أ ،م.
ل :سؤالا.
ل :لئقا.
أ ،م :بعامل.
أ :طبفات؟؛ م :ظبفل؟.
أ :املهيات.
الهوايت.
زايدة يف ل :موجد ّ
ينورين.
لّ :
زايدة يف ل :وقدسه.
زايدة يف ل :و ّيقربين.
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’2.3.11. Wārid Taqdīs al-Marīkh li-Yawm al-Thulāthā
Manuscripts used:
), ff. 22a-22bأ( Ayasofya 2144
), ff. 202a-202bل( Ahmet III 3271
), ff. 241aم( Ahmet III 3217, section from Ayasofya 2144 tradition

وارد تقديس يوم الثلثاء للمرخي
( )١٢٠السالم عليك وتقديس ّاّلل وبراكته أّيّ ا الس ّيد المري 1261الفاضل الغالب القاهر
الظافر الب ّ
العقيل
النري« ،هبرمان 1262س پهر »1263املطيع ملبدعهّ ،
املتحرك يف شوق معشوقه ّ
حبركة فلكه املتأ ّيب عن الكون واخلرق والفساد واحلركة امل ُس تقمية .أنت الشجاع الشديد
القوي ،ذو السالطة والهيجاء والبأس الشدي ِد والنار املوقدة وادلم
العايل القاص القاطع ّ
امل ُهراق و1264الس يف املسلول .ج ّل من أبدعك و ّنورك وألبسك البأس و 1265الهيبة والسطوة
والقهر وأفاض عىل نفسك النور اذلي ينبعث منه حراكتك ادلامئة الشوقية ومكّنك 1266يف
الفكل اخلامس.
احلق وأن تسأل أابك وعلّتك ومعشوقك ال ُنور القاهر ومجيع
( )١٢١أساكل أن تقهر أعداء ّ
اجملردة أن تسألوا أابمه وعلّهتم ،املعلول ال ّول ،عقل ّ
الك
النوار القاهرة القربني ،العقول ّ
سؤا ًل يليق ابلعقول املقدّسني عن التغ ّري ليسأل الهه واهل ّ
ك اهل ،اهل العاملني ،صاحب الطول
العظم والنور الهبر ،املبدأ ال ّول ،الواحد من مجيع الوجوه ،واجب الوجود ،ق ّمي ّ
الك أن

1261
1262
1263
1264
1265
1266

ل :الكبري ّ
النري اجلليل.
أ ،م :برهان.
أ ،م :س هبر.
سفط من ل.
سفط من ل.
ل :ممكّنك.
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مقربيه ومجةل أنواره وأرساره احلقيقية 1268وينرص 1269أهل النور والرشاق
جيعلين 1267من ّ
ويباركهم وا ّايان اىل 1270ادلهر والبد .أمني.
’2.3.12. Wārid Taqdīs al-‘Uṭārid li-Yawm al-Arbi‘ā
Manuscripts used:
), ff. 22b-23aأ( Ayasofya 2144
), ff. 202b-203aل( Ahmet III 3271
), ff. 241a-241bم( Ahmet III 3217, section from Ayasofya 2144 tradition

وارد تقديس العطارد ليوم الربعة.
ديس والثناء وعليك سالم هللا أّيُّ ا الس ّيد ال َكبري ِ
الفاضل ،الب الك ِر ُمي
( )١٢٢كل ال َت ِق ُ
«،فرزان س پهر ،»1271العا ِلم العامل الفاضل النا ِطق َالصدوقِ ،1272حرب السموات ،اخلبري
بأحوال العامل ،1273صاحب الغرائبُ ،مت ِقن الرسار والعجائبَ ،خ ِازن ال ُعلوم ادلقيقة ُملقي
اذلكر ،املساعد 1274لسادة الكواكب يف ِطباعهم ،فيّاض ادلهاء واذلاكء 1275والتحقيق ،املطيع
املتحرك حبركة فلكهّ ،
اخلرق والفس ِاد واحلرك ِة املس تقمية يف شوق
املتربئ عن قبول ِ
ملبدعهّ ،

1267
1268
1269
1270
1271
1272
1273
1274
1275

أ ،م :جتعلين.
أ ،م :احلقيقة.
أ ،م :وتنرص.
سقط من أ ،م.
أ ،م :س هبر.
ل :الضادق.
ل :العوامل.
أ ،م :املتباعد.
أ :ادلهاء واذلاكء.
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َم ُ
ومنورك ومدبّرك 1276و ُملهِ ِمك و ُمفيض 1277النور ،املقتىض
عشوقه ال ُقديس .تعاىل ُمب ِدعك ّ
مبوؤك يف ِ
الفكل الثاين.
احلرك ِة 1278ادلامئة عَليك و ّ
( )١٢٣أسأكل تسهيل الرشاد وأن تسأل ِعل ّتك ومعشوقك النور القاهر العقيل والعقول
عن ّ
التغري،
املفارقة ،النوار املتعالية عن عالئق املوا ِ ّد أن ي َسألوا سؤا ًل لئقًا ابلعامل العقيل ّ
املزنه ِ
الك ليسأل هكذا مبدع ّ
أابمه ومبدأمه املعلول ال ّول والرشف عقل ّ
الكّ ،قمي مجيع املاه ّيات
ينور نفيس و ّيقربين اليه ويلكّمين
ن ُور ال ُنورَ ،واجب ُالوجود ،اهل العامل َني ،مسب ّب الس باب أن ّ
َويرصف ّعين سوء ادلنيا والخرة وينرص أهل النور والرشاق ويباركهم وا ّايان ويقدّ سهم وا ّايان
اىل البد .أمني.
2.3.13. Wārid Taqdīs al-Mushtarī li-Yawm al-Khamīs
Manuscripts used:
), ff. 23a-23bأ( Ayasofya 2144
), ff. 203a-204aل( Ahmet III 3271
), 241b-242aم( Ahmet III 3217, section from Ayasofya 2144 tradition

وارد تقديس املشرتي ليوم امخليس
( )١٢٤كل التقديس والسالم 1279عليك ومنك عىل النفوس الزكية 1280أّيّ ا الس ّيد
الرشيف« ،هُرمز 1281س په ر ،» 1282عظمي الشأن وادل الرباكت ،واسطة اخلريات ،كبري
النفس ،الب الرحمي الكبري الكرمي ،الظافر املبارك ،السعد الكرب املرشق الزاهر ،صاحب
1276
1277
1278
1279
1280
1281
1282

سقط من ل.
أ ،م :يفيض.
ل :للحركة.
ل :السّل.
ل :الزاكية.
ل :هرمس.
أان :س پهر؛ أ ،ل ،م :س هبر.
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العّل واحلمكة والعدل والفضائل والخالق امجليةل وماكرم ِ
الش َمي ، 1283عظمي اهل ّمة
املتحرك يف شوق معشوقه العقيل حبركة فلكه املتأ ّىب عن اخلرق
والعتاب ،1284املطيع ملبدعه ّ
ومنور ّ
والكون والفساد واحلركة املس تقمية .س بحان مبدعك ومبدع ّ
الك
ومنورك ّ
الك ّ
و ُمسعدك وحمركك العىل شوق ًا وعشق ًا فانبعث من شوقك حراكتك ادلامئة النافعة الراخسة1285
ّ
للخري والحسان والسعادات ُم ّبوئِك يف الفكل السادس ،املسكن الرفيع.
( )١٢٥أسأكل سعادة 1286ادلارين .وأسأكل أّيّ ا الب السعيد مفيض 1287العدل أن تسأل
أابك وعل ّتك ومعشوقك النور القاهر ،العقل املفارق ،ذا الرشف 1288والبسطة ومجيع العقول
ل يليق بعامل الرسمدية1289
اجملردين عن دنس الهيوىل وعالئقها ليسألوا سؤا ً
املفارقة ،القربني ّ
املق ّدس عن ّ
التغري ،أابمه وعلّهتم املعلول ال ّول ،النور القرب عقل ّ
الك ليسأل هو هكذا
الهه واهل اللهة ،اهل العاملني ،نور النوار ،مدبّر ك ّدوار ،ذا الس ناء الهبر والنور القهر
والرشف الرفع ،مبدع ّ
مقربيه
الك ،واهب احلياة ،واجب الوجود َع ُظ َم شأنه ليجعلين من ّ
ومجةل أنواره وغاراي 1290يف أرساره ويرصف ّعين أفات النفس والبدن وينرص أهل النور
والرشاق ويباركهم وا ّايان ويق ّدسهم وا ّايان اىل دهر 1291ادلاهرين أمني.

1283
1284
1285
1286
1287
1288
1289
1290
1291

زايدة يف أ ،م.
ل :الغياث.
ل :الراحشة.
أ ،م :سعادت
أان :مفيض ،أ ،ل ،م :املفيض
أ ،م :الشوق.
أان :الرسمدية؛ أ ،ل ،م :الرسمد.
أان :غاراي؛ أ ،ل ،م :غار.
أان :دهر؛ أ ،ل ،م :ادلهر.
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2.3.14. Wārid Taqdīs al-Zuhra li-Yawm al-Jum‘a

Manuscripts used:
Ayasofya 2144 ()أ, ff. 23b-24a
Ahmet III 3271 ()ل, ff. 204a-204b
Ahmet III 3217, section from Ayasofya 2144 tradition ()م, ff. 242a
Printed sources:
Dānishpazhūh, Muḥammad Taqī, „Niyāyish-Nāma-yi Suhrawardī” in: Āram, Aḥmad, ĀramNāma. Majmū‘a-yi Maqālāt-i ‘Ilmī wa-Adabī, Intishārāt-i Anjuman-i Ustādān-i Zabān waAdabiyyāt-i Fārsi, p. 79 (D)
Suhrawardī, Sitāyish wa-Niyāyish, ed. Muhammad Maliki, Nashr-i Adyān, 1389 AHSh, p. 97
(M)

وارد تقديس الزهرة ليوم امجلعة
 العاملة، أيّهتا الس ّيدة الرشيفة، 1293 عليك السالم1292) كل التقديس والثناء و١٢٦(
 ذات الضوء، املرشقة السعيدة الكرمية الصبيحة،» 1296 س پهر1295 «اورمان1294العامةل
1297املعشوق والربيق احملبوب واللطف والزينة والهبجة وامجلال والعطر والاعتدال واحملبة و
ّ
،املتحركة يف شوق معشوقها القديس املفارق حبركة فلكها
ّ ، ملبدعها1298 املطيعة،الربكة

.M ،D  سقط من1292
.M ،D  سقط من1293

. املؤمةل: M
. أو أمان:.M ،D  اوزمان؛:ل
. اس هبر: م،أ
.M سقط من
.M ،D سقط من

1294

1295

1296
1297

1298
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الربيء 1299عن قبول 1300اخلرق 1301والفة واحلركة املس تقمية . 1302تعاىل
وحمركك العىل شوق ًا وعشقًا .فانبعث من الشوق حراكتك
و ّ
منورك ومدبّركّ 1304
املتناس بةّ 1305
منورك 1307يف الفكل الثالث.
اخلرية 1306و ّ
اجملردة
( )١٢٧أسأكل سعاد ة 1308ادلارين وأن تسأيل 1309أابك 1310وعلّتك العقلي ةّ 1311
[ومجيع النوار القاهرة] أن يسألوا 1312أابمه وعلّهتم املعلول ال ّول الفضل ،عقل الك سؤا ًل
املزنه 1314عن احلوادث 1315و ّ
التغري ليسأل املبدأ 1316الول ،واجب
لئق ًا بعامل الرسمديةّ 1313

مبدعك1303

الربي.
ّ :M
سقط من .M ،D
أ :اخلرقة؛  :Dاحلزق.
سقط من أ ،م.
سفط من أ ،م.
سقط من .M ،D
 : Mاملناس بة.
أ :اخلريية؛ م :اخلرق.
ومبوءك
أ ،ل ،مّ :
أ ،م :سعادت؛  :M ،Dالسعادة يف.
أان :تسأيل؛ أ ،ل ،م :M ،D ،تسأل.
 : Dأابءك :M ،أابئك.
أان :العقلية؛ أ ،ل ،م :M ،D ،العقيل.
 :M ،Dتسألوا.
أ ،ل ،م :الرسمد
سقط من .M ،D
ل :احلدوث؛  :M ،Dاحلدود.
 :M ،Dمبدع.

1299

1300

1301

1302

1303

1304

1305

1306

1307

1308

1309

1310

1311

1312

1313

1314
1315

1316
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الوجود ،اهل 1317اللهةّ ،قمي ّ
ينور نفيس ويسهّل أمري و ّيقربين دليه
الك ،ذات اذلوات أن ّ
وينرص أهل النور والرشاق ويباركهم وا ّايان ويق ّدسهم 1318وا ّايان اىل دهر 1319ادلاهرين.1320
2.3.15. Wārid Taqdīs Zuḥal li-Yawm al-Sabt
Manuscripts used:
), ff. 24a-24bأ( Ayasofya 2144
), ff. 204b-205aل( Ahmet III 3271
), ff. 242a-242bم( Ahmet III 3217, section from Ayasofya 2144 tradition

وارد تقديس زحل يوم السبت
( )١٢٨كل التحية والتقديس وعليك السالم أّيّ ا الس ّيد احلكمي ،الفاضل الغالب ،املطيع
القديس حبركة فلكه ،املتعايل عن قبول اخلرق والكون
املتحرك يف شوق معشوقه
ّ
ملبدعهّ ،
والفساد واحلركة املس تقمية .أنت «كيوان 1321س پهر ،»1322عايل احمل ّل و 1323الشأن ،عظمي
املاكن والقدر ،غائر الفكر ،بعيد املرايق 1324جليل اهل ّمة ،صاحب المتكني والتوحيد
والثبات 1325والفاكر العميقة والمور الهائةل العظمية املتطاوةل وكل القهر واملهابة .ج ّل من

سقط من  :M ،Dاهل اللهة.
سقط من .M ،D
 :M ،Dادلهر.
رب العاملني.
 :M ،Dالبد؛ زايدة يف  :Dأمني ّ
أان :كيوان؛ أ ،ل ،م :كيان.
أ ،م :س هبر.
ل :كبري.
ل :املرأى.
سقط من ل.

1317

1318

1319

1320

1321

1322

1323
1324

1325
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أبدعك وأبدع الك و ّنورك و ّنور الك وألق عليك من الشواق اللهية 1326ما ينبعث عنه
حراكتك ادلامئة وب ّوأك يف املنظر العىل ،1327الفكل السابع.
( )١٢٩أسأكل أّيّ ا الب الكرمي أن تسأل بضياء نفسك ومعشوقك ،العقل ّاذلي ميدّ ك
ابلنور ومجيع املفارقات النوار القاهرة 1328العقلية ليسألوا أابمه عق َل ّ
الك ،املعلول ال ّول
املزنه عن ّ
التغري والتجدّ د ليسأل هو هكذا الهه واهل اللهة،
الرشف سؤا ًل لئق ًا ابلعامل العقيل ّ
حمركّ ّ
الك ،قيّام الوجود ،واهب العقل واحلياة ،واجب الوجود
اهل العاملنيّ ،
رب الراببّ ،
ليجعلين من املش تاقني اليه ويرزقين النوار والفضل 1329والعلوم الله ّية ويرصف ّعين أفات
النفس والبدن وينرص أهل النور والرشاق 1330ويباركهم 1331ويقدّسهم وا ّايان اىل ادلهر
والبد .أمني.

ل :الهيبة.
ل :العايل.
أ ،م :الزاهرة.
ل :والفضائل.
سقط من أ ،م.
زايدة يف ل :وا ّايان.

1326

1327

1328

1329
1330

1331
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2.4. The Arabic Text of the related writings
2.4.1. Faṣl
Manuscripts used:
Ayasofya 2144 ()أ, ff. 24b-27a
Ahmet III 3217, section from Ayasofya 2144 tradition ()م, ff. 242b-243b
Printed sources used
Pseudo-Majrīṭī, Ghāyat al-ḥakīm. Edited by Helmut Ritter as Das Ziel des Weisen. Studien der
Bibliothek Warburg 12, B. G. Teubner, Leipzig-Berlin 1933, pp. 202-203, 204-205, 211, 216217, 219, 221-223 (P)
Abuluabec Altanarani, “Liber de Locutione cum Spiritibus Planetarum”, in: David Pingree,
“Al-Ṭabarī on the prayers to the planets”, Bulletin d’études orientales 44, 1993, pp. 112-116
(T)
Generally T is consulted only in the instances where its meaning differs substantially from
the text or one of its variants. However in the second half of paragraph devoted to moon, in
the suffimigation recipe as P stops (from the point marked with ⚝) it is consulted thoroughly.
Unknown work attributed to Hermes, cited in Kitāb al-Sirr al-Maktūm fī Mukhāṭabat alNujūm by Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī, Ibidem, pp. 116-117 (H)
H is consulted only regarding the suffimigation recipe for the Moon (beginning with “⚝”)

فصل
 أن يكون يف1335 هل1334 تلكّم زحل فأصلح املواضع1333 أردت أن1332) اذا١(
 فان مل يكن يف.1340 يفرح فيه ّمث اجلدي1339 ادلّ لو لن ّه1338 املزيان وبعد ذكل يف1337رشفه

1336درجة

.الس بعة فافعل ما أذكره كل ولنبدأ بذكر زحل فاذا
ّ  فاذا أردت مناجاة أحد هذه الكواكب:P
. الوقوف هل ومناجاته واس تزنال روحانيته لظهور قواه:P  أن تلكّم؛ أوجل يف:P سقط من
.  أوقاته:P
 ذلكل:P
.Pسقط من
. من:P زايدة يف
.P سقط من
. بيته:P زايدة يف
. ّاذلي هو بيته الثّاين:P زايدة يف

1332

1333

1334

1335

1336

1337

1338
1339

1340
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أحد هذه املواضع فيكون 1341يف حظوظه مثل ح ّده أو مثل ّثته أو 1342صورته أو يكون يف1343

رشفه أو يكون يف 1344وقت سؤاكل هل يف الوتد 1345وما يلهيا من 1346طبائع الوتد 1347أو
يكون مس تقمي السري يف ربع مذكّر 1348واحذر مناحسه وأشدّ ه 1349أن 1350يكون 1351يف1352
ّ
تربيع املرخي أو 1353مقابلته أو يكون يف 1354هبوطه والوجه يف هذا أن يكون الكوكب1355
قوي 1356احلال برئ ًا من النحوس .فان ّه عند ذكل اكلنسان الط ّيب 1357النفس ل ي ُسأل
عن 1358حاجة ا ّل قضاها .واذا اكن منحوس ًا 1359أو حمرتق ًا 1360أو راجع ًا 1361فهو اكلنسان
 :Pفليكون.
سقط من  :Pأو صورته.
سقط من  :Pيف رشفه؛ أوجل يف  :Pرشقيّ ًا.
سقط من  :Pيف وقت سؤاكل هل.
أ ،م :الوقات؛ cardinibus :T
السامء.
سقط من  :Pمن طبائع الوقت؛ أوجل يف  :Pوأفضل ذكل يف وتد وسط ّ
أان :الوتد؛ أ ،م :الوقت؛ vel in signo secundo ante cardinem :T
السري سلميً من النّحوس
زايدة يف  :Pوأفضل ذكل أن يكون يف يشء من حظوظه كام ذكران مس تقمي ّ
السامء.
مرشق ًا يف وسط ّ
 : Pفاشدّ.
 : Pما.
 :Pزحل اذا اكن.
سقط من .P
سقط من  :Pأو مقابلته.
زايدة يف  :Pبيت.
م :الكواكب.
 : Pحسن.
أان :الط ّيب؛ أ ،م :ط ّيب.
سقط من أ ،م.
عكس  :Pمنحوس ًا أو حمرتق ًا.
أ :حمرتقا؛ م :خمرقا.
زايدة يف  :Pأو اكن يف بيت ساقط عن ّ
الطالع.

1341

1342

1343

1344

1345

1346

1347

1348

1349

1350

1351

1352

1353

1354

1355

1356

1357

1358

1359
1360

1361
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الضجر املشغول 1362بنفسه عن غريه .واعرف 1363مناحس الكواكب وسعاداهتا لتعمل هبا ان
شاء هللا تعاىل.
زحل
لباس ًا 1367أسود1368

( )٢اذا اكن 1364يف أحد هذه املواضع 1365وأردت الكمه 1366فالبس
ادن 1370من املوضع ّاذلي حت ّب أن تلكّم 1371فيه
وأزرق .1369وان اكن خبّ ًا فليكن أسود .و ُ
ابخلضوع 1372واخلشوع 1373وأنت ش به املغموم واحلزين مطأطأ الرأس متيش الهُوينا ابلرفق1374
َ َ
زي الخيار 1378من الهيو ِد ،فان ّه صاحهبم، 1379
والسكون 1375وتكون 1376يف مثلّ 1377

1362

1363

1364

1365

1366

1367

1368

1369

1370

1371

1372

1373

1374

1375

1376

1377
1378

1379

 : Pاملش تغل.
سقط من  :Pواعرف  ...تعاىل.
زايدة يف  :Pزحل.
زايدة يف  :Pاملذكورة صاحل احلال.
 : Pمناجاته.
 : Pثيا ًاب.
 :Pسوداء.
 : Pأو برنس ًا أزرق.
أ ،م :وادنو.
 :Pتناجيه.
 : Pخبضوع.
 : Pوخضوع.
 : Pبرفق.
 : Pوسكون.
 : Pوتأتيه.
سقط من.P
سقط من :Pالخيار من.
 :Pصاحب دورمه.
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ويف1386

متخمت 1380خبات 1381حديد 1382ومعك مجمرة 1383حديد وتب ّخر 1384هذا 1385البخور
ّ
الصور .تأخذ من الفيون مع اصطرك 1387وزعفران 1388ولسان امحلل
هذه املواضع موضع ّ
وقردماان 1389وفشار 1390ال ُكندُ ر ووخس الصوف وحشم احلنظل و ِقحف ِس نّور 1391من ك
وصريه فتائل1398
املعزّ 1397
واحد أجزاء 1392متساوية ،1393تسحق 1394وتعجن 1395ببولّ 1396

1380

1381

1382

1383

1384

1385

1386

1387

1388

1389

1390

1391

1392

1393

1394

1395

1396
1397

1398

أ ،م :متختّامً.
زايدة يف  :Pمن.
م :جديد.
زايدة يف  :Pمن.
زايدة يف  :Pفهيا.
 : Pهبذا.
الصور؛ أوجل يف  :Pوهو أن.
سقط من  :Pويف ّ ...
 : Pالصطرك.
 : Pو ّالزعفران.
 : Pوالقردانان.
 : Pوقشور.
زايدة يف  :Pأسود.
 : Pجزء ًا.
ابلسواء.
ّ :P
 : Pفتسحق ما جيب حسقه.
 : Pومتزج ّ
الك جعن ًا.
 : Pبأبوال.
السود.
 : Pاملاعز ّ
زايدة يف  :Pوارفعها.
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وتبخّر 1399عند احلاجة 1400فتيةل 1401مهنا .اذاّ 1402
حصت وأجود ما يكون الساعة اليت
ختاطبه فهيا واليوم يومه فان ّه أقىض احلاجة وأجنح َ
للط ِلبة ّ
لك ما تريد.
املشرتي
( )٣اذا 1403أردت أن تلك ّم 1404املشرتي فليكن 1405لباسك أبيض وأصفر وأنت مزيّن
زي الرهبان النصارى فان ّه
ويف 1406اصبعك خات عقيق [و] فضّ ة وعليك نبرص وأنت 1407يف ّ
صاحهبم . 1408وتصنع لكّام يصنعه 1409النصارى فاهنّ م 1410يزتيون 1411به مثل الكساء1412
ّ
العسيل 1413واملنطقة واملسأد 1414والصليب .1415وتكون 1416مجمرة فهيا 1417من البخور1418
1399

1400

1401

1402

1403

1404

1405

1406

1407

1408

1409

1410

1411

1412

1413

1414

1415

1416
1417

1418

 : Pولتب ّحر.
سقط من  :Pعند احلاجة.
 :Pبفتيةل.
سقط من .P
 :Pوأ ّما املشرتي اذا.
 : Pمناجاته.
 : Pفيكون.
سقط من  :Pويف  ...برنص.
زايدة يف  :Pمتخاشع متواضع.
 : Pصاحب دورمه.
أان :يصنعه؛ أ ،م :تصنعه؛  :Pيصنعونه.
أان :فاهنّ م؛ أ ،م :فان ّه.
أ ،م :يزتيّنون.
 : Pكساء.
 : Pعسيل.
سقط من .T ،P
أ ،م :يكون :املطلبة؛ سقط من .T
أان :تكون؛ أ ،م :يكون؛ زايدة يف  :Pيف اصبعك خات بلور وعليك برنس أبيض ومعك.
سقط من  :Pفهيا من؛ أوجل يف : Pقد أعددهتا.
 : Pللبخور ومعهل أن تأخذ س ندروس.
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امليعة 1419اليابسة 1420والس ندروس 1421ورجل امحلامة 1422وعود الفاوانيا ،1423وهو عود1424

َ ُ
اذا كرسته وجدت داخهل صليب ًا 1425كيف ما كرسته ،وقصب اذلريرة 1426ومصغ الصنوبر1427
تدق 1431وتعجن خبمر1432
وحب العرعر 1428من ّ
ك واحد أجزاء 1429متساوي ة . 1430و ّ
ّ
وتعمل 1433فتائل وتبخّر 1434عند احلاجة.

1419

1420

1421

1422

1423

1424

1425

1426

1427

1428

1429

1430

1431

1432
1433

1434

 : Pوميعة.
 : Pسائةل.
سقط من .P
 : Pحاممة.
 : Pفاوينا
أ :عود ًا.
أ ،م :صلب ًا.
 : Pذريرة
 : Pصنوبر
 : Pعرعر.
 : Pجزء ًا.
 : Pابلسواء.
تدق وتعجن؛ أوجل يف  :Pيُعجن بعد السحق.
سقط من  :Pو ّ
م :مخر؛  :Pخبمر.
 : Pويصنع.
 : Pويس تعمل.
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املرخي
تتخمت خبات حناس .1438والبس
( )٤اذا 1435أردت أن تلكّم 1436املرخي فالبس ثيااب ْحراً 1437و ّ
وزي عبدة
لرش واحملاربني وب نرص 1440حديد ّ
تزي ّ
السالح ما أمكنك و ّ
بزي اجلند وأهل 1439ا ّ
الصنام فان ّه صاحهب م . 1441وتقبل 1442اليه ابجلدّ واجلرأة وتب ّخ ر 1443هذا 1444البخور يف
وحب ادلمهست وفقّاح الذخر
مبخرة 1445حناس 1446من الكندر 1447اذلكر والصربّ 1448
ِ

1435

1436

1437

1438

1439

1440

1441

1442

1443

1444

1445

1446
1447

1448

 : Pأ ّما املرخي فاذا.
 : Pمناجته.
زايدة يف :أ ،م :تكون أقبية وخفّاف؛ زايدة يف  :Pوعليك عصابة ْحراء و ّ
تقدل س يف ًا.
سقط من أ ،م؛ plumbo :T
الرش.
عكس  :Pواحملاربني وأهل ّ
سقط من  :Pوبرنص حديد.
أان :صاحهبم؛ أ ،م :صاحبه؛  : Pصاحب دورمه.
وختمت خبات حناس.
سقط من  :Pوتقبل  ...بواجلرأة؛ أوجل يف ّ :P
 : Pو ّخبر
سقط من  :Pهذا البخور.
 : Pمجمرة.
زايدة يف  :Pخبوره ِوصف ُته أن تأخذ.
حب ادلمهشت والكندر اذلكر والصرب.
عكس ّ :P
أ ،م :الصرن.
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والفربيون وادلار فلفل 1449أجزاء 1450متساوية 1451وتسحق 1452وتعجن امجليع 1453بعد
حسقه1454بدم ديك[ 1455و] تعمل 1456فتائل 1457وتبخّر 1458عند احلاجة.1459

1449

1450

1451

1452

1453

1454

1455

1456

1457
1458

1459

زايدة يف  :Pمن ّ
ك واحد.
 : Pجزء ًا.
 : Pابلسواء.
سقط من .P
سقط من .P
 : Pالسحق.
 : Pانسان؛ ؛ et cum sanguine :T
أ :يُعمل؛  :Pوتصنع منه.
زايدة يف  :Pوترفع وتس تعمل.
 :Pيف البخور.
زايدة يف  :Pالهيا.
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الشمس
بزي 1462امللوك والعظامء ويكون 1463لباسك
( )٥اذا 1460أردت أن تلكّم الشمس تز ّيّ 1461
خمت 1468خبات ذهب .وكن 1469بزي1470
ديباج 1464أصفر 1465وعليك 1466تج ذهب 1467وتت ّ
الاكرسة 1471والفرس 1472واجملوس 1473فان ّه صاحهبم . 1474ومعك 1475مجمرة ذهب1476

بزي؛ أوجل  :Pوأ ّما القيام للشمس ومناجاهتا فانه حيتاج ذلكل من أراد التّصال مبكل
سقط من  :Pاذا ّ ...
أو يسأهل حاجة أو يريد أن يس تعطفه لنفسه قبو ًل من قبهل أو من يريد عقد الولايت ورئاسات فليقصد
الشمس وقت طلوعها (.]the goals of invoking the sun and other details[ )...
 : Pوليكن عليه.
 : Pثياب.
سقط من  :Pويكون لباسك.
 : Pاكدليباج.
 : Pالصفر.
سقط من .P
 : Pاذلهب.
يتخمت.
ختمت؛ ّ :P
تتخمت؛ أ ،مّ :
أان :و ّ
زي.
 : Pيف ّ
 : Pوهو.
 : Pالاكبر؛ ad modum sacerdotum et episcoporum et ecclesiarum custodum (sic!) :T
 : Pمن الفرس؛ سقط من .T
سقط من .T ،P
 : Pصاحب دورمه.
 : Pودليه.
زايدة يف  :Pوقد أخذ دياكً حسن العرف ( .]other details of ritual[ )...و أنت تقول :اي ّعةل العلل اليت مل
تزل ابلقدس املقدّ س ( ]Ṣābian litany to the Sun[ )...وتبخّر هبذا البخور املعروف ببخور احلنفاء ()...
[ .]bigger suffumigation recipe and the animal sacrificeأ ّما خبورها الصغر وقياهما فاذا أردت ذكل فاصنع ما
أمرتك من لباس وغريه و ّخبر هبذا.

1460

1461

1462

1463

1464

1465

1466

1467

1468

1469

1470

1471

1472

1473

1474

1475

1476
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والبخور 1477زعفران وميعة ولُ ّبان 1478ذكر 1479وجوز ّبوا 1480و ُجلَنّار وعود ين 1481وميويزج
وطلق 1482أجزاء متساوية 1483وتعجن 1484بلب بقر.1485
الزهرة
( )٦اذا 1486أردت أن 1487تلكّم الزهرة فزتي 1488بزي النساء 1489والبس ثيااب 1490فاخرة1491

ّ
وختمت خبات فيه 1496جواهر1497
حب 1493اللؤلؤّ 1494
املنظمّ 1495
وضع عىل رأسك ألكيلّ 1492
زايدة يف  :Pاذلي صفته.
 : Pوكندر.
سقط من .P
زايدة يف  :Pومرتك.
 : Pهندي.
سقط من  :Pوطلق.
 : Pسواء.
 : Pويعجن.
 : Pالبقر ويبندق ويرفع.
 : Pوأ ّما الزهرة فاذا.
سقط من  :Pأن تلكّم الوهرة؛ أوجل يف  :Pمناجاهتا والقيام لها فا ّن لها ترتيب ًا فاقصدها واس تقبلها بوجك
مغربة سلمية من النحوس مس تقمية السري.
ويه ّ
لتزتي.
 :Pو ّ
زي العرب اذ يه صاحبة دورمه:T ،
 : Pأاكبر العرب من لبس البياض وتعمميهم عاممة بيضاء سنّية فهذا ّ

1477

1478

1479

1480

1481

1482
1483

1484

1485

1486

1487

1488

1489

ad modum mulieres
1490

1491

1492

1493

1494

1495
1496

1497

 : Pالثياب.
 : Pالفاخرة .احلس نة الرفيعة.
 : Pألكي ًال فيه.
سقط من .P
 :Pلؤلؤ.
 : Pمنظوم.
سقط من أ ،م :فيه  ...ببعض.
ex lapide precioso : T
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فاخرة 1498وتط ّيب 1499ببعض اذلرائر 1500وطيب النساء .وتكون 1501معك مجمرة فضّ ة أو
يس .حسن 1503البخور 1504عود ّين ُوس ّك و ُقسط وزعفران ولدن ومصطىك
ذهب أوّ ِ 1502
وقشور اخلشخاش 1505وورق الصفصاف وأصل السوس ن 1506أجزاء 1507متساوية1508
ويُعجن مباء ورد 1509وتبخّر 1510عند 1511احلاجة.

زايدة يف  :Pويف ذراعيك أسورة ذهب ويف يدك الميىن مرأة ويف يدك اليرسى تفّاحة أو مشط وأمامك
قدح فيه رشاب.
أان :تط ّيب؛ سقط من أ ،م :تط ّيب ببعض؛  :Pتتط ّيب.
 : Pاذلرائر الط ّيبة.
 : Pويكون.
يس؛ vel eris albi vel alterius metali pulcri :T
سقط من  :Pأو ِ ّ
 :و ّخبر.
 :Pخبورها .زايدة يف  :Pوأنت تقول :السالم عليك أيّهتا الزهرة أانهيد الس ّيدة السعيدة (Ṣābian [ )...
ختر ساجد ًا ( .]description of ritual including animal sacrifice[ )...وهذا صفة معل
ّ .]litany to Venusمث ّ
البخور.
 : Pخشخاش.
زايدة يف  :Pمن ّ
ك واحد.
 : Pجزء.
 : Pيسحق.
زايدة يف  :Pويبندق.
 : Pويس تعمل.
سقط من  :Pعند احلاجة.

1498

1499

1500

1501

1502

1503

1504

1505

1506

1507

1508

1509
1510

1511
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عطارد
فزتي 1514بزي الكتّاب يف ّ
ك أحوال 1515وختمتّ
( )٧اذا 1512أردت أن 1513تلكّم عطارد ّ
خبات رصا ص 1517وأقب ل 1518علي ه 1519ابلرسعة  1520والبشاش ة 1521والفصاح ة. 1522
وتكون 1523معك 1524مجمرة رصاص 1525ويكون 1526البخورُ 1527أش نَة وكون كرماين وحبق
1516

 : Pأ ّما عطارد فاذا.
سقط من  :Pأن تلكّم عطارد؛ أوجل يف  :Pمناجته والقيام بدعوته ورشوطه وذكل اذا اكنت كل حاجة
اىل الكتّاب وأحصاب ادلواوين فاقصد عطارد اذا اكن القمر جماسد ًا هل فسهل حاجتك بأن.
تزتي.
ّ :P
 : Pأحواكل.
تتخمت.
 :Pو ّ
يتخمت هرمس؛ plumbum :T
 : Pمن معادنه والزئبق املعقود أرشفها وبه اكن ّ
سقط من  :Tوأقبل والفصاحة؛ أوجل et citissime locum ad interrogationem ingrediatur et sit locus :T

1512

1513

1514
1515

1516

1517

1518

secundum libitum previsus, mundissimus

زايدة يف  :Pبوجك .سقط من :T
 : Pبرسعة.
 : Pوهشاشة.
كريس احلكامء فهو دليل دورمه وبيدك كتاب كن ّك تكتب
 : Pوفصاحة .زايدة يف  :Pوأنت جالس عىل ّ
والبخور بني يديك.
أان :تكون؛ أ ،م :يكون؛ سقط من .P
 : Pوأمامك.
 : Pمن أحد معادنه .زايدة يف ّ :Pمث تبخّر وأنت تقول :السالم عليك اي عطارد اي أّيّ ا الس ّيد الفاضل
(ّ .]Ṣābian litany to Mercury[ )...مث ختر هل ساجد ًا وتعيد القول يف جسودك ّمث ترفع رأسك من بعد فراغك
وتذحب دياك ً (]description of ritual including animal sacrifice[ )...؛ plumbeum :T
 : Pوصفة.
زايدة يف  :Pأن تأخذ.
1519

1520

1521

1522

1523

1524

1525

1526

1527
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وحب الطرفاء
املر ّ
جبيل جمفّف وحاممح[ 1528و] الرحيان وابذاورد 1529وقشور 1530اللوز ّ
1531وزرجون الكرم 1532أجزاء 1533متساوية .1534تسحق 1535وتعجن 1536وتعمل 1537فتائل
وتس تعمل 1538عند احلاجة.
القمر
بزي
فزتي ّ
( )٨اذا 1539أردت أن 1540تلكّم القمر ّ
بياض ًا 1544وراحئت ك 1545طيب ة . 1546وخت ّمت 1547خبات فضّ ة وتكون 1548حركتك برسعة

الصبيان 1541والحداث 1542ويكون1543

1528

1529

1530

1531

1532

1533

1534

1535

1536

1537

1538

1539

1540

1541

1542

1543

1544

1545

1546
1547

1548

أ ،م :جاممج؛  :Pحاممح gamagim :T؛ :K
أ ،م :ابذارود.
 : Pوقرش.
 : Pطرفاء.
ومر من ّ
ك واحد.
زايدة يف  :Pوفقّاح الذخر ّ
جزء
ً :P
 :Pابلسواء.
يدق.
ّ :P
 : Pويعجن مبطبوخ رحياين ويبندق.
سقط من  :Pوتعمل فتائل.
 :Pوويس تعمل خبور ًا.
 :Pأ ّما القمر فاذا.
سقط من أ؛ سقط من  :Pأن تلكّم القمر؛ أوجل  :Pمناجته والقيام هل.
سقط من أ ،م؛ ad modus iuvenis et andolescentis :T
أ ،م :الحداث.
 : Pوليكن لباسك.
 :Pالبياض وتس تعمل.
 : Pالرواحئ.
 : Pالط ّيبة.
تتخمت.
 :Pو ّ
سقط من  :Tوتكون  ...برسعة.
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ḥamāḥim

حب
ّ ⚝ البخور1552 فضّ ة1551 مجمرة1550 مع سؤاكل أيض ًا وتكون معك1549والكمك كثهل
 وقشور1557وحب اخلرنوب
ّ 1556 ومص غ1555 وعود الر حي1554 واذخر وطل ق1553البا ن
 تسحق وتعجن بلب. أجزاء متساوية1560 وأظفار الطيب1559 وزهر الحقوان1558الطلع
. وكل وهللا املوفّق1562 ّت. وتعمل فتائل وتبخّر عند احلاجة1561مرضعة

. مجيل وسؤاكل حسن:P  كثهل مع سؤاكل أيض ًا وتكون ؛ أوجل:P سقط من
. وأمامك: P
. من:P زايدة يف
 ّمث تقوم هل ليةل أربع عرشة من الشهر وهو يف كامل نوره متّص ًال ابلسعود وتس تقبهل بوجك:P زايدة يف
 واذكر حاجتك ّمث.]Ṣābian litany to the Moon[ )...(  السالم عليك اي مقر اي أّيّ ا الس ّيد السعيد:وأنت تقول
description of ritual including animal [ )...( تبخر خفالل ذكل
ّ تكرر الالكم يف جسودك وأنت
ّ ختر هل ساجد ًا و
ّ

1549
1550

1551

1552

.]sacrifice

:T ؛ḥabb al-bān : H
ethertallin = idhkhir, ṭalq (Me), ariṣṭalqāwaj? (P) :T ؛ariṣṭalqāwaj? : H
alood al… = al-‘ūd al… (P) ؛H سقط من
scamah = ṣamgh (P) :T ؛ṣamgh :H
habek artos = ḥabb al-kharnūb (P) :T ؛abb al-khurnūbḥ :K  حب احلراع؛: م،أ
rusor eltel = qushūr al-ṭal‘ (P) :T ؛qushūr al-ṭal‘ :H
scayar elalinharan = zahr al-uqhuwān (P) :T ؛zahr al-uqhuwān: H
ethfarelteb = aẓfār al-ṭīb (P) :T ؛aẓfār al-ṭīb: H
tollat de quolibet, tamen equaliter et terantur minutissmie et cum lacte lupe misceantur et fiata massa in : T
milk of women :H ؛longum ut cereus >
. املوفّق...  ّت:T ،K سقط من
abelueh = ḥabb al-bān (P)

1553

1554

1555

1556

1557

1558

1559

1560

1561

1562
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2.4.2. Al-Taqdīsāt
This section appears in both manuscripts and in manuscripts from Ragip Paşa 1480 tradition,
in Al-Wāridāt as a second part of its fifth section entitled Wārid taqdīs li-kull mawqif [kabīr],
but in manuscripts from Ragip Paşa 1480 as separate text. Here I based my edition
predominantly on manuscripts from Ragip Paşa 1480 tradition therefore both versions differ.
Principal manuscripts used:
Ragip Paşa 1480 ()ر, ff. 182a-182b
Ahmet III 3217, section from Ragip Paşa 1480 tradition ()مم, ff. 174b-175b
Secondary manuscripts used:
Ayasofya 2144 ()أ, ff. 13b-16a
Ahmet III 3271 ()ل, ff. 192a-194b
Ahmet III 3217, section from Ayasofya 2144 tradition ()م, ff. 236b-237b
Printed sources used:
Dānishpazhūh, Muḥammad Taqī, “Niyāyish-Nāma-yi Suhrawardī” in: Āram, Aḥmad, ĀramNāma. Majmū‘a-yi Maqālāt-i ‘Ilmī wa-Adabī, Intishārāt-i Anjuman-i Ustādān-i Zabān waAdabiyāt-i Fārsi, 1361 AHSh, pp. 87-99 (D)
Suhrawardī, Sitāyish wa-Niyāyish, ed. Muhammad Malikī, Nasr-i Adyān, 1389 AHSh, pp. 5660 (M)
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التقديسات
( )١تقديس هبمن نور العقل ال ّول :1563أقدّ س عبد هللا وجحاب 1564هللا العظم ،نور هللا
الكرب ،صنع هللا العىل ،املثال ال ّول ،الق ّديس 1565القرب ،مكل املالئكة ،1566رئيس
الحصاب 1567القاهرة ،كدخداء امللكوت يف حرضة 1568هللا ،1569هبمن 1570نور.
الفكل الطلس :1571اق ّدسّ 1572
ظهل الرفيع ،الربيء عن الفات ،اجلرم القىص ،منهتى
الشارات واحلراكت ،ونفسه املق ّدسة ،املش تعةل بشعاع هبمن نور ،صاحب البسطة1573
و«اخلرة» 1574والربكة ،1575النافذ يف العلني.
العز والهباء والكامل والرشف وأرابب
( )٢الع ُقول :1576أقدس النوار القاهرة العلني ،ينابيع ّ
طلسامت الساموات والرض 1577لكّها ،رؤساء امللكوت 1578واجلربوت ، 1579عباد هللا

1563
1564
1565
1566
1567
1568
1569
1570
1571
1572
1573
1574
1575
1576
1577
1578
1579

سقط من أ ،ل ،م؛  :M ،Dتسبيح هبمن نور العقل ال ّول.
 :M ،Dحماب.
مم ،أ ،م :القدس.
ر ،مم :امللئكة.
أ ،ل ،م :M ،D ،النوار.
ل :حظرية.
أ ،ل ،م :القدس
سقط من أ ،ل ،م.
سقط من أ ،ل ،م؛  :M ،Dالفكل الطلس ،وهو الفكل احملدّ د.
أ ،ل ،م :M ،D ،وأقدّس.
 :M ،Dالبس يطة.
أ ،ل ،م :M ،D ،واحلرة.
أ ،ل ،م :والربق؛  :M ،Dوالربيق.
سقط من أ ،ل ،م.
ر :والرض؛ مم :والرض؛ أ :والرضني؛ ل :والرضني؛ م :والرضني؛  :M ،Dوالرض.
سقط من أ ،ل ،م.M ،D،
أ ،ل ،م :M ،D،اجلربوت.
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الطاهرين الكرمني ,أحصاب السلطان الباهر ،والشعة الالمعة والس بحات املقدّسة والرتب
العاليةُ ،1580م ّالك نفوس 1581النازلني بأمر هللا العزيز.
( )٣املالئكة : 1582أقدّس النفوس الناطقة ،مدبّرات اجلسمّ ،
عشاق النوار القاهرة
حمراكت الجرام بطاعة 1586هللا ،الضواء ّ
الغالبة
املش تعةل ، 1583عظامء 1584القدسّ ، 1585
« ِاس َفه َبذ» 1587السموات والرض 1588الطاهرين.
( )٤فكل الثوابت :1589أقدّس أحصاب الثوابت الطاهرين ،1590الاكملني القربني وأق ّدس
الثوابت ومسكهنا العايل الرشيف.
( )٥العقل الثالث : 1591أقدّ س لتعظمي هللا ،النور القاهر الشديد الهبىي ، 1592صاحب
القوة 1593والقهر ،رب 1594طلسم 1595كيوان . 1596وأقدّ س عبد هللا الطائع 1597كيوان1598
ّ
ّ
1580
1581
1582
1583
1584
1585
1586
1587
1588
1589
1590
1591
1592
1593
1594
1595
1596
1597
1598

أ ،ل ،م :M ،D ،املتعالية.
أ ،ل ،مّ :رق؛  :M ،Dبرق.
ر ،مم :امللئكة؛ سقط من أ ،ل ،م.
أ ،ل ،م :وأش ّعة؛  : M ،Dاملشعة.
ر ،مم :العظامء.
ر ،مم :املقدّ سة.
أ ،ل ،م :لطاعة.
ر :اصفهبذي؛ مم :اصفهبذي؛ أ :اسفهبذ ؛ ل :اسفهبذ؛ م :اسفهبذ؛  :M ،Dاصفهبدى.

زايدة يف أ ،ل ،م :M ،D ,من.
سقط من أ ،ل ،م.
أ ،ل ،م :القاهرة؛  :M ،Dالقاهرين.
 :M ،Dفكل زحل ،العقل الثابت؛ سقط من أ ،ل ،م.
زايدة يف أ ،ل ،م :M ،D ،الكبري.
أ ،ل ،م :M ،D ،الع ّزة.
سقط من أ ،م.
 :M ،Dالطلسم.
 :Dكيوان زحل؛ ُ :Mزحل.
ر ،مم :الطاهر.
سقط من M؛ زايدة يف أ ،ل ،م :M ، D ،الب.
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الرفيع ،الس ّيد املنري ،علوي املسكن ،كبري الشأن ،عظمي المر ،غائر الفكر ،بعيد النظر،1599
فياض 1600الربد واليبس ،صاحب التسبيح والتفرد والتفهمي 1601والتجارب والكرم1602
ّ
ّ
والوفاء 1603والبد 1604والقهر والثبات .وأثىن عىل خشصه ّ
النري ونفسه الرشيفة .وأقدّس
مسكنه العايل املقدّس 1605الكرمي.
( )٦العقل الرابع :1606أقدّس 1607لتعظمي هللا النور القاهر الشديد ،1608الرواء الهبى ،1609
رب املشرتي
املرشق ت ّم العشق العىل ،وادل الرباكت ،منبع اخلري والعدل واحمل ّبة والئتالفّ ،
ّاذلي هو طلسمه .1610وأق ّدس عبد هللا الطائع املشرتي ،الب الفاضل الغالب 1611الزاهر
املنري ، 1612السعد الكرب 1613احلكمي ، 1614صاحب العّل والعدل والصدق و«اخل ُرة »1615
ّ

 :M ،Dاملنظر.
ر ،مم :مفيض.
سقط من .M ،D
اهلم.
أ ،ل ،م :M ، D ،و ّ
أ ،ل ،م :M ،D ،والوقار.
ل :M، D ،واليد.
ر ،مم :القدس.
 :M ،Dفكل املشرتي ،العقل الرابع؛ سقط من أ ،م.
سقط من أ ،م؛ سقط من ل :أقدّس  ...الكرمي.
زايدة يف أ ،م :ذو؛ َ :M ،Dذا.
أ ،م :الهل؛  :M ،Dاللهىي.
أ ،مّ :M ،D ،
ظهل.
 :M ، Dالغائب.
ر ،مم :املبني.
مم :الاان؟.
سفط من أ ،ل ،م.M ،D ،
أان :اخلُرة؛ ر ،مم ،أ ،م :M ،D ،احلرة.

1599
1600
1601
1602
1603
1604
1605
1606
1607
1608
1609
1610
1611
1612
1613
1614
1615
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وامجلال والظفر واملاكرم والزهد والوفاء ،1616عظمي اهل ّمة والعتاب .1617وأثىن عىل خشصه ّ
النري
ونفسه الرشيفة وأق ّدس مسكنه العايل املقدّ س الكرمي.
( )٧العقل اخلامس 1618:أقدّس لتعظمي هللا النور القاهر الشديد ،ذا 1619العز 1620القوي1621

ّ
رب املرخي ّاذلي 1622هو ّ
ظهل وأقدّ س 1623عبد هللا الطائع،
والغلبة العظمية والبصيص النافذّ ،
املرخي الفاضل والشجاع 1624الغالب والطاهر ،1625صاحب القهر والسطوة والبأس الشديد
القوة والسالطة .وأثىن عىل خشصه
احلر واليبىس و ّ
والنار املوقدة 1626والضوء املهيب ،ذاّ 1627
ّ
النري ونفسه الرشيفة وأق ّدس مسكنه العايل املقدّس الكرمي.
( )٨العقل السادس :1628أق ّدس لتعظمي هللا 1629النور 1630القاهر الشديد الفاضل القوي،
العزة الكربى ،واملرشق املنري ،مشس 1632امللكوت ،1633زينة
صاحب الهبمة 1631العظم و ّ
1616
1617
1618
1619
1620
1621
1622
1623
1624
1625
1626
1627
1628
1629
1630
1631
1632
1633

أ ،م :والوقار.
ر ،م :العتاب؟؛  :M ،Dوالغياث.
 :M ،Dفكل املرخي ،العقل اخلامس؛ سقط من أ ،ل ،م.
أ :ذي.
العزة.
أ ،مّ :
أ ،ل ،م :M ،D ،والقوى.
سقط من أ ،م.
ر ،مم :أقدس.
أ ،ل ،م :M ،D ،الشّ جاع.
أ ،ل ،م :الظا ِفر.
أ ،م :املوقد؛  :M ،Dالطاهر.
أ ،م :ذو؛ سقط من .M ،D
 :Dفكل الشمس ،العقل السادس؛  :Mفكل الشمس ،العقل السدس؛ سقط من أ ،ل ،م.
أوجل  :M ،Dالشخص النوار والكواكب الزهر ،قاهر الغسق.
سقط من  :M ،Dالنور القاهر  ...مكل الكواكب.
ل :ا ُلهبّة.
ر :مشس؛ مم :مشس؛ أ :مشسه؛ ل :مشسة؛ م :مشسه.
ل :امللوك.
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رب طلسم هورخش .1635وأق ّدس 1636هورخش الفاضل احلكمي ،رساج العامل،
العاملّ ،1634
( )٩مكل الكواكب 1638 1637،فاعل الهنار ،اكمل القوى ،خازن العجائب ،شديد الهيبة1639
 ،املس تغين بنوره عن مجيع الكواكب .يعطهيا 1640النور 1641ول يأخذ مهنا 1642ويكسوها
النري و نفسه الرشيفة وأقدّ س1645
النرصة 1643والضياء والرشاق .وأثىن عىل خشصهّ 1644
مسكنه 1646العايل املقدّ س الكرمي.
( )١٠العقل السابع : 1647أقدّ س لتعظمي هللا النور القاهر 1648الشديد الهبىي امجليل
رب
الصبيح ،1649صاحب احلسن واحمل ّبة ،1650اكمل العشق القديس ،املرشق 1651امليضءّ ،
الزهرة الّيت يه ّ
الغراء ، 1653الصبيحة املرشقة
ظهل . 1652وأقدّ س عبد هللا الطائع الزهرة ّ
1634
1635
1636
1637
1638
1639
1640
1641
1642
1643
1644
1645
1646
1647
1648
1649
1650
1651
1652
1653

زايدة يف أ ،ل ،م :العقيل شهرير نور.
زايدة يف أ ،ل ،م :الشديد اذلي هو ّ
ظهل
زايدة يف أ ،ل ،م :عبد هللا الطائع الب الس ّيد.
زايدة يف أ ،ل ،م :واسطة النظام ،رئيس السامء.
زايدة يف أ ،ل ،م :M ،D ،الشخص النور والكوكب الزهر ،قاهر الغسق.
 :M ،Dالهِمة.
 :M ،Dتعظمي.
سقط من أ ،ل ،م.M ،D ،
سقط من .M ،D
رض َة والهبَ اء.
أان :النرصة؛ ر ،مم :البرصة؛ أ ،ل ،م :النرصة والهباء؛  :Dالنرضة والهباء؛  :Mالنَ َ
سقط من ر ،مم :خشصه  ...و.
ر ،مم :أقدّ س.
ل :مكنة.
 :M ،Dفكل ال ُّزهرة ،العقل السابع؛ سقط من أ ،ل ،م.
 :M ،Dالباهر.
م :الفس يح.
أ ،م :احمل ّبة واحلسن.
سقط من أ ،ل ،م.
زايدة يف  :M ،Dالزهرة.
الرساء.
الرساء؟؛ ّ :M
ّ :D
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الهبية ،1654ذات املالحة واللطف والنظافة 1655والسخاء وامجلال والعطر والاعتدال واملودّة
النري ونفسها1657
واخللق احلسن والغناء وألت الطرب والهبجة .وأثىن عىل خشصهاّ 1656
الرشيفة وأق ّدس مسكهنا 1658العايل املقدّ س الكرمي.
( )١١العقل الثامن :1659أقدّ س 1660لتعظمي هللا النور 1661القاهر الشديد الفاضل ،املرشق
رب 1663عطارد ّاذلي هو ّ
ظهل .وأق ّدس عبد هللا
املنري ،مفيض 1662احلقائق والغوامضّ ،
الطائع عطارد ّ
النري ،العامل الفاضل ،1664العاقل الاكمل ،1665الناطق 1666الصادق ،صاحب
احل ّجة والنظر والفطنة 1667واجلدل والكتاب وأرسار العلوم ، 1668حرب السامء ،املساعد
للكواكب 1669الصبور .وأثىن عىل خشصه ّ
النري ونفسه الرشيفة .وأقدّ س مسكنه العايل املقدّ س
الكرمي.

1654
1655
1656
1657
1658
1659
1660
1661
1662
1663
1664
1665
1666
1667
1668
1669

 :M ،Dالهباء.
ل :M ،D ،والنّظام.
ر ،مم :خشصه.
ر ،مم :نفسه.
ر :مسكنه؛ مم :مسكبه؛ أ ،م :مكهنا.
ُطارد ،العقل الث ّامن؛ سقط من أ ،ل ،م.
 :Dفكل عطارد [العقل الثامن]؛  :Mفكل ع ِ
سقط من أ ،م؛ سقط من  :M ،Dاقدّس لتعظمي  ...والغوامض.
أ ،م :الكرمي.
زايدة يف أ ،م :النور.
رب ّ ...
ظهل.
سقط من ر ،ممّ :D ،M ،
 :M ،Dالفاضل العا ِلم.
سقط من أ ،ل ،م.D ،M ،
سقط من ل.
ر ،أ ،م :والفطنة؟؛ مم :والقطنة؛ ل :الفطنة؛  :D،Mالفطن.
زايدة يف أ ،م :واحلساابت؛ زايدة يف ل :واحلُس بان؛ زايدة يف  :D ،Mوا ِحلساب.
 :M ،Dللكواكب.
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( )١٢العقل التاسع :1670أقدّ س لتعظمي هللا النور القاهر الشديدّ ،
النري الشارق الالمع
رب القمر ّاذلي 1671هو ّ
ظهل . 1672أقدّ س عبد هللا الطائع
الهبىي ،ذا امجلال والفضائلّ ،
القمر ، 1673الس ّيد الفاضل ، 1674مفتاح 1675النجوم ،فارس الفكل ، 1676وزير هورخس
السموات،
وخليفته ،صاحب الرطوابت ، 1677ممدّ املياه ،واهب الصباغ ،صاحبّ 1678
النري ونفسه الرشيفة وأق ّد س1683
املرسع 1679يف 1680المور . 1681وأثىن عىل خشصهّ 1682
مسكنه العايل املق ّدس الكرمي.
النار وصاحب
( )١٣عقول أحصاب العنارص :1684أقدّ س صاحب طلسم النار وأقدّس به َ
ِطلسم الهواء ليتقدّس به الهواء .1685أقدّس 1686صاحب املاء ليتقدّس 1687به املاء وصاحب
طلسم الرض ليتق ّدس 1688به الرض ،وأرابب طلسامت املعادن ليتقدّس به املعادن،
1670
1671
1672
1673
1674
1675
1676
1677
1678
1679
1680
1681
1682
1683
1684
1685
1686
1687
1688

 :M ،Dفكل القمر ،العقل التاسع؛ سقط من أ ،ل ،م.
سقط من ر ،مم :أ ّذلي هو ّ
ظهل.
زايدة يف  :M ،Dالقمر.
زايدة يف أ ،م :املوابت؟.
ر ،مم :الفاضل الس ّيد.
م :مصباح.
 :M ،Dاملكل.
أ ،م :الطريق.
أ ،م :حاجب.
م :مرشع؛  :M ،Dمنزتع.
سقط من أ ،ل ،م.M ،D ،
سقط من.M ،D
أ ،م :نفسه.
ر :أقدس؛ مم :أقدس؛ أ :وأقَدس؛ ل :وأقدّس؛ م :وأقدس ؛  :Dوأقدّس؛  :Mو ُأقَ ِّدس.
سقط من أ ،ل ،م.
سقط من ر ،م.M ،D ،
قدس.
أ ،ل ،م :و؛  :M ،Dوأ ّ
 :M ،Dو وليقدّس.
 :M ،Dو وليق ِّدس.
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وأرابب طلسامت النبات ليتقدّ س به النبات .و أقدّ س احليواانت 1689أرابب طلسامت
احليواانت ليتقدّ س به احليواانت.
رب 1691النس ،روح القدس ،معطي
( )١٤العقل الف ّعال :1690أق ّدس النور القاهر الشديدّ ،
احلياة والفضيةل 1692بأمر 1693هللا تعاىل ،1694مدبّر 1695العامل العنرصي 1696،العقل الف ّعال،
مفيض 1697النفوس النواطق ،1698صاحب الظفر والتغالب 1699،ليتقدّس 1700به نوع النس
الكرمي.1701
( )١٥نفوس النبياء : 1702أق ّدس النفوس الناطقة 1703لحصاب السفارات اللهي ة1704
ّ
ابلتفضيل.1705

ر ،مم :احليوان.
سقط من أ ،ل ،م؛ سقط من  :D ،Mالعقل الفعال ّ ...ت.
زايدة يف أ ،ل ،م :طلسم.
أ ،ل ،م :والفضل.
أ ،ل ،م :ابذن.
سقط من أ ،ل ،م.
أ ،ل :مكرث؟؛ ل :املكرث؛ م :مكرث؟.
سقط من أ ،ل ،م.
زايدة يف ر ،مم :طلسم.
أ ،ل ،م :نواطق النفوس.
أ ،م :والفعال رساوحش نور؛ ل :والفعال رساوخش نور.
أ ،م :ليلبس؟ ؛ ل :ليتقدس.
املكرم.
أ ،ل ،مّ :
سقط من أ ،ل ،م
ل :النطقيّة.
اخلره القديس املتش هبّ ني ابملبادئ ّاذلي (!)sic
زايدة يف أ ،ل ،م :والقامئني ابحلمكة املتعالية خزانة ارسار امللكوت ْحةل ّ
مسع هللا دعاءمه يف النظام وام ُر املاليكة ابلتنفيذ.
سقط من أ ،ل ،م.

1689
1690
1691
1692
1693
1694
1695
1696
1697
1698
1699
1700
1701
1702
1703
1704

1705
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اجملردين من السالكني :1706أقدّس نفوس البدال 1707املسترشقني ّ
وطالب
( )١٦نفوس ّ
اخلري .أطلب 1708يف التقاديس لكّها أ ّو ًل وأخري ًا 1709مرضاة هللا تعاىل ،1710منهتى الرغبات،
انظم 1711الوجود.
( )١٧طهّرت بتقديس 1712ذكر هللا املاء وامللح وصنوبرة النار والهنار والرايح والسحب
والضباب والمطار والحبر 1713واجلبال والرباري واملزارع والقرى واملدن والكهوف والبيوت
والابر 1714النابعة 1715والنف 1716وأجزاء العطر 1717وما ي ُش ّم 1718وما ي ُرشب وما يؤك وما
يُلبس واملَعني 1719والجشار القامئة والكرمة ونباهتا والشهد 1720واجلوهر املطري 1721والرجال
القانتني والنساء القانتات وال َف َرس 1722النفّاع والبل امحلول والبقر ا َذللول والغمن املمني
والهبامئ 1723واللبان والفواكه وخبور 1724الهيأك وأرض ّ
املصىل وقنديل احملراب.
1706
1707
1708
1709
1710
1711
1712
1713
1714
1715
1716
1717
1718
1719
1720
1721
1722
1723
1724

سقط من أ ،ل ،م
ل :البرار؛ سقط من أ ،م.
أطلت.
ر ،م :أول وأخرا.
سقط من أ ،ل ،م.
أ ،م :اي ّ
معّل.
أ ،ل ،م :ابلتقديس.
أ :والبحر؛ م :اي والبحر.
املر.
ر :والابر؛ مم :والابر؛ أ ،ل ،م :و ّ
أ ،ل ،م :وامليعة.
أ ،م :والرز؟ واللبان؛ ل :والالذن واللبان.
أ ،ل ،م :وأجزاء العفر ِ
الفاضل وأنيس القوقبني.
أ :ي ّمت.
أ ،ل ،م :واملاعون.
ل :والشهل.
املطري املنفس عاجز القرابني.
أ ،ل ،م:
ّ
ل :والغرس.
زايدة يف أ ،م :الطيعة ْحةل والطيور الساحلة؛ ل :الطبيعة؟ ْحةل والطيور الساحلة.
أ ،ل ،م :وحنو.
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 واملرسلني يف1726 الفاضةل وأنطق به ألس نة النبياء1725) فرض هللا التقديس عىل المم١٨(
ّ  و. خبري1727الرب به
لك ق ّديس بركة
ّ  واملالئكة عىل هذا شهود و.ملل ال ّولني والخرين
1729 فيمك الفضائل واللوامع وتفوزوا1728فاس تجلبوا الربكة واذكروا امس هللا يف تقديسه ليمت
ّ
. لواهب العقل والكامل ومفيض اجلود وامجلال1732 امحلد. اخلروج1731 ّت.1730ابلسعادات
2.4.3. Min Da‘awāti-hi Ayḍan
The manuscripts chosen for this particular section are selected for establishing the oldest
possible tradition of the text. That is why they include both the manuscripts containing the most
basic version of the text (entitled Min Wāridātihi Ayḍan) as well the oldest manuscripts in
general. It shows that the first modifications were done relatively early. We can see it in the
fragment of Essad Effendi 2688. This modified version reappears later on in its full length as
Al-Munājāt (since Dār al-Kutub 5355) and have been edited on his own right separately.

Principal manuscripts used:
Ragip Paşa 1480 ()ر, ff. 182b
Ahmet III 3217, section from Ragip Paşa 1480 tradition ()مم, 175b-176a
Ahmet III 3232 ()ن, ff. 72b-73a
Additional manuscripts used:
Essad Effendi 3688 ()أف
Dār al-Kutub 5355 ()د

. عىل ألهئم:ل
. الابء: م، ل،أ
.سقط من ل
. لتمنوا: م، ل،أ
. وتفوز: ويفوز؛ م: وتفوز؛ ل: م،أ
. ابلسعادة: م، ل،أ
. يوم: م، ل،أ
 وصلوته، ولواهب العقل ْحد بال هناية وشكر بغري غاية:D  وامجلال؛ أوجل يف...  امحلد:M ،D ، م، ل،سقط من أ
 ولواهب العقل ْح ٌد بال هناية:M  قد ات ّفق نسخها من نسخة سقمية؛ أوجل يف.عىل س ّيدان محمد وأهل ذوي العقول وادلراية
.الصال ُة عىل س ّيدان محمد وأهل ذوي العقول وذوي العقول وادلراية
ّ ،ُوشكر بغري غاية

1725
1726
1727
1728
1729
1730
1731
1732
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من دعواته

أيضا1733
جاعل1736

( )١الهىي واهل مجيع املوجودات !1734اي واجب الوجود و1735فائض اجلود! اي
الرواح و 1737فاعل 1738الش باح 1739منك 1740الرهبوت واليك الرغبوت .خلّصنا عن
العالئق 1741اجلسامن ّية و ّجننا عن العوائق 1742الظلامن ّية وطهّران 1743عن رجس 1744الهيوىل اىل
مشاهدة أنوارك ومن عشق الطبيعة اىل معاينة أضوائك .افض 1745عىل أرواحنا بوارق1746
أاثرك 1747وارسل 1748عىل نفوس نا شوارق 1749أنوارك.1750

زايدة يف أف :اي.
زايدة يف أف ،د :من املعقولت واحملسوسات اي واهب النفوس والعقول اي خمرتع ماه ّيات الراكن والصول.
زايدة يف د :اي.
زايدة يف أف ،د ،:القلوب.
زايدة يف د :اي.
أف ،د :وجاعل الصور و.
منور النوار ومدير ّ
ادلوار أنت ال ّول ّاذلي ل أول قبكل وأنت الخر اذلي ل أخر بعدك؛
ك ّ
زايدة يف أف :اي ّ
زايدة يف د :اي نور النوار ومدير ّ
ادلوار أنت ال ّول ّاذلي ل أول قبكل وأنت الخر اذلي ل أخر بعدك املالئكة
ك ّ
قارصون عن معرفة ذاتك.
عاجزون عن ادراك جالكل والنّاس ُ
سقط من أف ،د :منك  ...ترجعون.
زايدة يف د :ادلن ّية.
زايدة يف د :الردّية
سقط من د :وطهّران  ...أضوائك.
خس.
مم :أ ّ
د :ارسل.
د :شوارق.
د :أنوارك.
د :وافض.
د :بوارق.
د :أاثرك.
1733
1734
1735
1736
1737
1738
1739

1740
1741
1742
1743
1744
1745
1746
1747
1748
1749
1750
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( )٢العقل قطرة من قطرات حبار ملكوتك والنفس شعةل من شعالت انر جربوتك .ذاتك
معراة عن
ذات فيّاضة تفيض مهنا جواهر روحانية غري ممتكّنةّ 1751
مرباة عن 1752الينّ ،
الوصل والبني .فس بحان ّاذلي تهت 1753العقول يف ت ّيار حباره وأرحبت 1754النفوس دون
ادراك جامهل وجالهل﴿ .فس بحان ا ّذلي بيده ملكوت ّ
ك يشء واليه ترجعون﴾.1755
2.4.4. Min Kalām al-Shaykh Shihāb al-Dīn al-Suhrawardī
Manuscripts used:
), ff. 182bر( Ragip Paşa 1480
), 176aمم( Ahmet III 3217, section from Ragip Paşa 1480 tradition
Printed sources:
Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn Khalīl Ibn Aybak Al-Ṣafadī, Al-Wāfī bi’l-Wafayāt. Al-Juz’ al-Thānī, ed. Aḥmad
Al-Arnā’ūṭ & Turkī Muṣtafā, Dār Iḥyā’ al-Turāth al-‘Arabī, Bayrūt 1420/2000, pp. 238-239
)(S

من الكم الش يخ شهاب ادلين السهروردي
حتن اليمك الرواح
أبد ًا ّ
وقلوب أهل ودادمك تش تاقمك

ووصالمك رحياهنا و ّالراح
واىل بقاء 1756جاملمك 1757ترتح

ر :متجلّية؛ زايدة يف د :ل ّ
متحرية ل متّصةل ل منفصةل.
زايدة يف د :الحياز و.
سقط من د :تهت  ...وجالهل .أوجل يف د :ل يدركه البصار ول ميثهل الفاكر كل امحلد والثناء ومنك املنع والعطاء
بك اجلود والبقاء.
نّ :
وحتريت.
القرأن الكرمي :سورة يس ( ،)36أية .83
 :Sذليذ
 : Sلقائمك.
1751
1752
1753

1754
1755
1756
1757
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وارْحتا  1759للعاشقني حتملّوا
ابلرس ان ابحوا تُباح دماؤمه
ّ
واذا مه كمتوا حتدّ ث عهنم
أحببنا 1762ماذا ّاذلي أفسدت
جودوا 1764عىل مسكينمك بلقائمك
خفض اجلناح لمك وليس عليمك
وجرت 1767 1766شواهد للسقام علهيم
واىل 1769رضامك 1770نفسه مش تاقة1771
عودوا بنور الوصل من ادلّ ىج1773

سكر 1758احمل ّبة والهوى فضّ اح
وكذا دماء العاشقني 1760تُباح
عند الوشاة املدمع الفضّ اح1761
حبفائمك غري الفساد صالح
الصب 1763عند لقائمك مرتح
و ّ
للصب يف خفض 1765اجلناح ُجناح
ّ
فهيا ملشك أمرمه ايضاح
واىل بقائمك 1768طرفه ط ّماح
فالهجر ليل والوصال صباح1772

مم :أرس؛  :Sسرت.
ر :؟؛ مم :؟؛  :Sوارْحتا.
 : Sالباحئني.
مم :النصاح؛  :Sالسفّ ُاح.
سقط من  :Sأحببنا  ...صالح.
مم :والنصب.
سقط من  :Sجودوا  ...مرتح .أوجل  :Sوبدت شواهد للسقام علهيم | فهيا ملشك أمرمه ايضاح.
مم :خض؟.
مم :وحبت؛
سقط من  :Sوجرت  ...ليضاح.
ر :بقائمك؛ مم :بفائمك؛  :Sرضامك.
 :Sفاىل.
 : Sلقائمك.
 : Sمرتح ٌة.
زايدة يف  :Sصافهم فصفوا هل قلوهبم | يف نورها املشاكة واملصباح.
 : Sغسق اجلفا.

1758
1759
1760
1761
1762
1763
1764
1765
1766
1767
1768
1769
1770
1771
1772
1773
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وتغنّموا 1776فالوقت طاب بقربمك
مق اي ندميي للمدام وهاهتا1778
ُ
يه 1779مخرة احلب القدمي ومنهتى
يه أسكرت يف اجلدل أدم أ ّول
وكذاك نوح ًا يف السفينة اسكرت

ّرق 1774الرشاب ورقّت
يف كسها قد دارت القداح1777
غرض الندمي فنعم تكل الراح
وعليه مهنا خلقه 1780ووشاح
وهل بذكل أن ّه و ّنواح

القداح1775

2.4.5. Min Wāridāti-hi
Principal manuscripts used:
), ff. 313b-314aر( Ragip Paşa 1480
), 211a- 212aمم( Ahmet III 3217, section from Ragip Paşa 1480 tradition
), 69b-72bن( Ahmet III 3232
Additional manuscripts used:
), ff. 19b-20bأ( Ayasofya 2144
), ff. 199a-200bل( Ahmet III 3271
), ff. 239b-240aم( Ahmet III 3217, section from Ayasofya 2144 tradition

 :Sراق.
احملب مالمة | ان لح يف أفق الوصال صباح || ل ذنب للعشّ اق ان غلب الهوى |
زايدة يف  :Sاي صاح ليس عىل ّ
كامتهنم مفىن الغرام وابحوا || مسحوا بأنفسهم وما خبلوا هبا | ملّا دروا أ ّن السامح رابح || ودعامه داعي احلقائق دعو ًة |
فغدوا هبا متأنّسني وراحوا || ركبوا عىل سفن َالوفاء فدموعهم | حبر وشدّة شوقهم ّمالح|| وهللا ما طلبوا الوقوف ببابه|
حت دُعوا وأتمه املفتاح || ل يطربون لغري ذكر حبيهبم | أبد ًا ّ
فك زماهنم أفراح|| حرضوا وقد غابت شواهد ذاهتم |
فهتتّكوا ملّا رأوه وصاحوا || أفنامه عهنم وقد ُكشفت هلم | جحب البقاء فتالشت الرواح || فتش هبّ وا ان مل تكونوا مثلهم |
فالح.
ا ّن التش ّبه ابلكرم ُ
 :Sومتتّعوا.
بدن داينه | ل مخرة قد داسها ّ
الفالح.
زايدة يف  :Sمن كرم اكرام ّ
 : Sفهاهتا.
سقط من  :Sيه ...و ّنواح.
ر :خلق.

1774
1775

1776
1777
1778
1779
1780
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Printed sources:
Dānishpazhūh, Muḥammad Taqī, “Niyāyish-Nāma-yi Suhrawardī” in: Āram, Aḥmad, ĀramNāma. Majmū‘a-yi Maqālāt-i ‘Ilmī wa-Adabī, Intišārāt-i Anjuman-i Ustādān-i Zabān wa)Adabiyāt-i Fārsi, pp. 87-99 (D) (first part only
Suhrawardī, Sitāyish wa-Niyāyish, ed. Muhammad Malikī, Nashr-i Adyān, 1389 AHSh, pp.
)55-56 (M) (first part only
Al-Ṣafadi, Al-Wāfī bi’l-Wafayāt. Al-Juz’ al-Thānī, ed. Aḥmad Al-Arnā’ūṭ & Turkī Muṣtafā,
Dār Iḥyā’ al-Turāth al-‘Arabī, Bayrūt 1420/2000 (S) (second part only), p. 239.

من وارداته قدّس هللا روحه
( )١بسم هللا ّالرْحن ّالرحميّ .عالم الغيوب ،اهل الرابب ،لمسك تقديس .الواقفون ابلباب
يس تغفرون بعد اعرتاف بكثريات 1781املعايص واذلنوب .وان كرثت فذوات 1782التنايه
ورْحتك املقدّ سة ل تدركها 1783الهناايت .أ ِمط املتنايه ابذلي ل يتناىه .ان بدت نظرة1784
من جودك انقضّ ت الوطار وان ه ّبت هابّة من قاصفات 1785قهرك درست 1786الاثر .ل
نرجو سواك ول خناف غري خطاايان .أحسنت الينا يف النشأة الوىل مبا ل نعّل دون وساطة
أعاملنا ف ِامعل بنا هكذا يف النشأة الخرى فان الطريق ذو 1787حسك والسائرون ُحفا ٌة

 1781ر ،مم ،ن :تكبريات.
 :M ،Dذات.
 :M ،Dيلحقها (!).
 :M ،Dقطرة.
 :M ،Dقارصات.
 :Dاندرست؛  :Mاندَ َر ِس ِت.
 :M ،Dذات.

1782
1783
1784
1785
1786
1787
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ُعر ٌج 1788واملقصد 1789بعيد والعيون ذوات رمد واجلاذابت خلفهم 1790وادلافعات قدّاهمم.1791
فان وقعت فرتات فنحن لها أهل 1792وأنت ابجلود ال ّع عىل العاملني منّان.1793
من1795

( )٢تعاليت مولان منك السالم واليك السالم .أنت 1794واجب الوجود والواحد
مجيع الوجوه .ل واجب يف الوجود غريك وأنت اهل اللهة .ل 1796اهل للعاملني1797سواك.1798
تو ّحدت ابجملد الرفع والس ناء العظم والالهوت الكرب والنور القهر واجلالل العىل والكامل
ع واخلري 1799البسط والهباء الرشف والعز الكل والضياء 1800الظهر1801
ال ّ ّت واجلود ال ّ
ّ
والكربايء القوى والطول الفضل واملكل الوسع وامجلال الهبى  1802واللقاء الكرم.1803

1788
1789
1790
1791
1792
1793

1794

1795
1796
1797
1798

1799

1800

1801
1802

1803

ُ :Mع ِرج.
ر ،مم ،ن :املسكل.
أان :واجلاذابت خلفهم؛ ر ،مم ،ن :احلاداثت خلفهم؛  :M ،Dوادلّ افعت قدّ اهمم.
 :M ،Dواجلاذابت خلفهم.
 :M ،Dفأنت لها كفيل.

زايدة يف  :Dاي منّان اي منّان.
سقط من أ.
أ :S ،مع.
ر ،مم ،ن :اي.
ر ،مم ،ن :العاملني.

سقط من ر ،مم ،ن.
أ ،م :اخلره؛ ل :اجملد.
م :ظياء (!).
مم :الطهر.
أ ،م :البرى.
زايدة يف أ ،ل ،م :S ،واجلربوت املقدّ س وامللكوت الظاهر.
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( )٣س بحانك 1804مبدع ّ
الك ،أ ّول الوائل ،مبدئ 1805املبادئ ،موجد مجيع املاهيات،
مظهرّ 1806
رب الرابب ،ف ّعال العجائب وما هو أجعب من
ك الهوايت ،مسبّب الس بابّ ،
العجائب ،متقن اللطائف وما هو ألطف من اللطائف.
اجملردة عن املوا ّد والمكنة واجلهات الّيت يه النوار
([ )٤أنت] اهل العقول الف ّعاةل ،اذلوات ّ
القاهرة املفارقة من مجيع الوجوه .مه 1807الاكملون والقربون وا هل 1808النفوس الناطقة
والربيئة 1809عن حلول املاكن والانطباع يف الجسام ،املدبّرة للجرام ،1810ل 1811ابلت ّصال
واملامسة املس تفيدة من العامل العقيل ،منك مبتدؤها 1812واليك منهتاها ،واهل 1813اجملد1814
العىل ،سامء الساموات ،منهتى الشارات اجلسمية 1815ومجيع الجسام 1816الرشيفة الكرمية
العنرصايت
اللهية الفلكية ،ممتنعة اخلرق والفساد واهل أضواهئا املنرية 1817الرفيعة واهل مجيع
ّ
بسائطها 1818ومركباهتا.

1804

1805

1806

1807

1808

1809

1810

1811

1812

1813

زايدة يف ن :س بحانك
أ ،ل ،م :S ،مبدأ.
أ ،م :S ،مطهر.
سقط من أ.S ،
 :Sأةل.
الربية من.
ل ،نّ :
أ ،م :الجرام.
سقط من أ.
أ ،ل ،م :S ،مبدأ.
 :Sأةل.

ر ،مم ،ن :S ،احملدّد.

1814

احلس ية؛ سقط من .S
لّ :

1815
1816
1817
1818

 :Sالش ياء.
ّ :S
النرية.

أ :بسابطها.
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رب املل 1820العىل ،اي نور
ح ،اي قيّوم ،اي س ّبوح ،اي قدّوس ،اي ّ
( )٥تباركت 1819الله ّم اي ّ
النور ،صانع الرسمد وادلهر .1821منك الزل وبك 1822البد وأنت موجد ّ
ك ما ات ّصف
بعرضية أو جوهرية أو وحدة أو كرثة 1823أو عل ّية 1824أو معلولية واليك هناية الرغبات .غرقت
ذوات املقدّسني يف أحبر أنوارك .رأتك عيون 1825القدس 1826بشعاع ذاتك الغايش املغرق
وما رأتك ابحاطة .ان ّك 1827املتعايل 1828القاهر 1829مجليع 1830الثبات 1831بنوركّ 1832اذلي ل
يتناىه .1833ل يقهرك يشء من الش ياء ول يتّصل بك يشء 1834ول ينفصل عنك يشء.
احتجبت بشدّة ظهورك وكامل نوريتك.

1819

1820

1821

1822

1823

1824

ر ،مم ،ن :تبارك.
زايدة يف أ ،ل ،م :النور.
أ ،ل ،م :ادلهور؛ سقط من .S
أ ،م :ومنك
أ ،ل ،م :S ،أو كرثة أو وحدة.
أ ،ل ،م :عةل.
 :Sعيوهنم

1825
1826

1827

1828

1829

1830

1831

1832
1833

1834

سقط من .S
أ ،ل ،م :ان ّك.
زايدة يف ر ،مم ،ن :أنت.
سقط من أ ،ل ،م.
أ ،ل :جبميع؛ م :عىل مجيع.
ر ،مم غري مقروء؛ ل ،ن :الينات.
أ ،م :نورك.
زايدة يف أ ،ل ،م :S ،و.
سقط من أ ،م :ول يتّصل بك يشء.
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اجملردين عن
( )٦لي س 1835لعبيد ك 1836البرا ر 1837القاهرين القرب ني 1838الالهوتيني ّ
اليون 1839واملوا ّد 1840ضدّ  1841ول ممانع ول زوال ول فناء .ول يقدر البرش أن حيمدوا
وميدحوا أقلّهم 1842مرتبة عىل ما يليق جبالهل .1843وكيف حيمد 1844وحيىص 1845ثناء 1846من
غرق يف نور قهره وانطمس يف ضياء 1847جمده أعظم طبقة؟ جعز الواصفون عن وصف
أصغرها مرتبة.
(ُ )٧
كفرت مبن زع أن كل كّية أو كيفية 1848أو وضعا أو أينا 1849أو جحام أو عرضا من
العراض أو وصفا من الوصاف ا ّل لرضورة العبارة والتفهمي .أنت فوق الفضيةل والرشف
والكامل .أنت هللا ّاذلي 1850ل اهل 1851ا ّل هو .نور النوار 1852ل ّبيك اللّه ّم ل ّبيك! اش تاقت

1835

1836

1837

1838

1839

1840

1841

ل :لست.
أ ،م :ليعبدك؛ ل :ليعبدك.
أ ،ل ،م :S ،النوار.
سقط من أ ،م.
أ ،م :البوين.
زايدة يف أ :فال؛ زايدة يف :ل ،م :ول.
زايدة يف ل :ول ندّ.

1842

سقط من ل :أقلّهم  ...حيمد.

1843

أ ،م :كامهل.

1844
1845
1846

 :Sحنمد.
ُ :Sحنيص.

زايدة يف أ ،ل ،م :S ،عىل.
 :Sبناء.

1847
1848

1849
1850
1851

1852

أ ،ل ،م :S ،كيفية أو كية.
أ ،ل ،م :S ،أينا أو وضعا.
سقط من أ ،ل ،م.S ،

أ ،ل ،م :هو.
زايدة يف أ ،ل ،م :S ،احملمود ابلسلب.
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اذلوات الطاهرات اليك وخضعت ِرقاب 1853املوجودات بني يديك و ّ
تولكت النفوس الزكيات
عليك .أنت فوق 1854ما ل 1855يتناىه مبا 1856ل يتناىه.
( )٨أسأكل 1857أن تفيض عيل أنوارك املرشقة وتلكّمين مبعرفة أرسارك الرشيفة وأن1858
ّ
تؤيّدين 1859ابلنور وحتييين 1860ابلنور وتعصمين ابلنور 1861وحترشين اىل النور .1862وأسأكل
الشوق اىل لقائك والانغامس يف 1863تأ ّمل كربايئك .أنرص الّه ّم أهل النور والرشاق
رب العاملني.1867
وابرك 1864فهيم 1865وق ّدسهم وا ّايان اىل البد .1866أمني ّ
2.4.6. Da‘wat al-Ṭibā‘ al-Tamm
Manuscripts used:
), ff. 314aر( Ragip Paşa 1480
), 212aمم( Ahmet III 3217, section from Ragip Paşa 1480 tradition
), ff. 73a-73bن( Ahmet III 3232

1853

أ ،م :أرقاب.

1854

سقط من أ ،ل ،م.

1855

أ ،م :مال.

1856
1857
1858

سقط من أ ،ل ،م :S ،مبا ل يتناىه.
سقط من أ ،م :أسأكل  ...املرشقة.

ل :بأن.
 :Sتودّين.

1859
1860

ل :حتسنين.
سقط من أ ،م :وتعصمين ابلنور.

1861
1862

1863

1864

أ ،م :ابل ُنور.
ن :اىل.
أ ،ل ،م :ابركهم.

1865

سقط من أ ،ل ،م.

1866

زايدة يف أ ،م :واىل دهر ادلاهرين؛ زايدة يف ل :S ،البدين واىل دهر ادلاهرين؛

1867

سقط من أ ،ل.S ،
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Printed sources:
Suhrawardī, Sitāyish wa-Niyāyish, ed. Muhammad Malikī, Nashr-i Adyān, 1389 AHSh, p. 98
)(M

دعوة الطباع التا ّم
( )١أّيّ ا الس ّيد الرئيس واملكل القدّ يس والروحاين النفيس .أنت الب الروحاين والودل
املعنوي املتبتّل ابذن هللا بتدبري خشيص ،املبهتل اىل هللا ّعز وج ّل ،اهل اللهة ،يف تمكيل
نقيص ،الالبس من النوار الالهوتية أس ناها ،الواقف من درجات الكامل يف أعالها.
( )٢أسأكلّ ،ابذلي منحك هذا الرشف العظمي ووهبك هبذا الفيض اجلس مي ،ا ّل ما جتلّيت
توسطت يل عند اهل اللهة ،1868ابفاضة
يل يف أحسن املظاهر وأريتين نور وجك الباهر و ّ
نور الرسار ورفعت عن قلب ظلامت الس تار حبقّه عليك وماكنته دليكّ .ت.1869
وجرد عن العالئق وألزم الصالة
( )۳فاذا أردت أن 1870يظهر عليك فاجتنب أك احليوان ّ
والصوم وطهّر لباسك وهو ملوفّق واملعني.
2.4.7. Al-Munājāt
Principal manuscripts used:
)د( Dār al-Kutub 8388
)خ( Emanet Hazinesı 1006
)أف( Essad Effendi 3688
Note: This version contains only beginning of the text.
)ج( Ergin 1313
Additional manuscripts used:
), ff. 182bر( Ragip Paşa 1480

 :M 1868اللهَ ِة.
ن :مت ّت.
سقط من ر ،مم.

1869
1870
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Ahmet III 3217, section from Ragip Paşa 1480 tradition ()مم, 175b-176a
Ahmet III 3232 ()ن, ff. 72b-73a
Sources of citation:
Qur’ān ()القرأن الكريم

This edition aims at presenting Al-Munājāt in its final and independent form that appears in
manuscripts dating since 7/13th century. This form of the text will be later commented upon by
Muḥammad al-Isfarāyīnī. The manuscripts containing Al-Munājāt alone or with commentary
have been used as a basis of edition, however the differences with Min wāridāti-hi ayḍan which
is probably the original form of the text are also presented.

املناجاة
.1871بسم هللا الرْحن الرحمي
 من املعقولت واحملسوسات! اي واهب النفوس والعقول1872) الهىي واهل مجيع املوجودات١(
1874 فائض اجلود! اي جاعل1873وخمرتع ماهيات الراكن والصول! اي واجب الوجود واي
ّ
 النوار1880 نور1879 والش باح! اي1878 الصور1877 فاعل1876 والرواح واي1875القلوب
ّ 1881ومدير
 ! أنت ال ّول ّاذلي ل أول قبكل وأنت الخر ّاذلي ل أخر1882ك ّدوار

. اي: ن؛ أوجل يف أف، مم، ج ر،سقط من أف
. الصول...  من: ن، مم،سقط من ر
. ن، مم، ر،سقط من أف
. فاعل:أف
. القلوب و: ن، مم،سقط من ر
. ن، مم، ر،سقط من أف
. فاعل:أف
. الصور و: ن، مم،سقط من ر
. ذاتك... اي نور: ن، مم،سقط من ر
.منور
ّ :أف
 مدبّر:ج
.ادلوار
ّ : ج،د

1871
1872
1873
1874
1875
1876
1877
1878
1879
1880
1881
1882
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كامل1885

قارصون عن معرفة
بعدك< .1883املالئكة 1884عاجزون عن ادراك جالكل والنّاس ُ
ذاتك.1886
جننا عن العوائق الردّية1889
( )٢ألل ّ ّهم 1887خلّصنا عن العالئق ادلنية 1888اجلسامنية و ّ
الظلامن ّي ة . 1890أرسل 1891عىل أرواحنا شوارق 1892أنوارك 1893وأفض 1894عىل نفوس نا
بوارق 1895أاثرك .1896العقل قطرة من قطرات حبار ملكوتك والنفس شعةل من شعالت
انر 1897جربوتك .ذاتك ذات فياضة تفيض مهنا جواهر روحانية ل  1898ممتكّنة 1899ل1900
ّ
ّ
معراة عن الوصل
متحرية 1901ل متّصةل 1902ل منفصةل ّ
مرباة عن الحياز 1903والينّ ،
حصيح مسّل :2713 ،أنت الول فليس قبكل يشء ،وأنت الخر فليس بعدك يشء.
سقط من أف :املالئكة  ...ترجعون.
خ :كامكل.
سقط من خ ؛ زايدة يف ر ،مم ،ن :منك الرهبوت واليك الرغبوت.
سقط من خ :أللّ ّهم  ...أاثرك.
سقط من ر ،مم ،ن.
سقط من ر ،مم ،ن.
زايدة يف ر ،ن :وطهّران عن رجس الهيوىل اىل مشاهدة أنوارك ومن عشق الطبيعة اىل معاينة أضوائك؛ زايدة يف
خس الهيوىل اىل مشاهدة أنوارك ومن عشق الطبيعة اىل معاينة أضوائك.
مم :وطهّران عن أ ّ
ر ،مم ،ن :افض.
ر ،مم ،ن :بوارق.
ر ،مم ،ن :أاثرك.
ر ،مم ،ن :وارسل.
ر ،مم ،ن :شوارق.
ر ،مم ،ن :أنوارك.
خ :جامر.
ر ،مم ،ن :غري.
ر :متجلّية؛ زايدة يف خ :و.
سقط من ر ،مم ،ن :ل  ...منفصةل.
خّ :
متحزية.
زايدة يف خ :و.
سقط من ر ،مم ،ن :الحياز و.
1883
1884
1885
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890

1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
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والبني .1904فس بحانّ 1905اذلي﴿ 1906ل 1907تدركه 1908البصار﴾ 1909ول ميث ّهل 1910الفاكر.
كل امحلد والثناء ومنك املنع وال َعطاء وبك 1911اجلود والبقاء﴿ .فس بحان ا ّذلي بيده ملكوت
ّ
ك يشء واليه ترجعون﴾.1912

للهم خلّصنا عن العالئق ادلنية اجلسامنية وجنّبنا من العوائق الردّية الظلامن ّية .أرسل عىل أرواحنا
زايدة يف خ :أ ّ
شوارق أنوارك وأفض عىل نفوس نا بوارق أاثرك.
خ :ان ّك.
خ :أنت هللا.
سقط من ر ،مم ،نّ :اذلي  ...وجالهل؛ أوجل يف ر ،م :تهت العقول يف ت ّيار حباره وأرحبت النفوس دون ادراك
جامهل وجالهل؛ أوجل يف ر ،م :تهت العقول يف ت ّيار حباره و ّ
حتريت النفوس دون ادراك جامهل وجالهل.
د ،ج :يدركه؛ خ تدركك.
القرأن الكرمي :سورة النعام ( ،)6أية .103
خ :ميث ّكل.
خ :واليك.
القرأن الكرمي :سورة يس ( ،)36أية .83

1904

1905
1906
1907

1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
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Chapter 3: Edition of Forty Names with commentary and its
extensions
3.1. Introduction
Another occult work that is related somehow to Shihāb al-Dīn al-Suhrawardī is an
obscure commentary to the prayer attributed to prophet Idrīs. The commentary elucidates on
the magical properties (khawāṣṣ) of the divine names that constitute a prayer. The treatise can
be found in an abundant number of redactions that are extant in a great number of manuscripts
that were copied in multiple places in Islamic world troughout 8th/14th to 13th/19th century. It is
clear form the scrutiny of the manuscripts that the text was prone to all kinds of changes
including emandations and interpolations that led to the existance of multiple versions having
multiple variants of titles. Moreover the multiple versions exist in Arabic, Persian and Ottoman
Turkish language and the actual means of how the text was transmitted and developed are yet
to be investigated.
In this chapter I will deal with four different versions or redactions of the text, which
edition is an effect of the preliminary scrutiny of 46 manuscripts that I was able to gather within
the scope of the project, which constitute but a part of existing witnesses of the text in the
multiplicity of its forms. Having said that, it has to be affirmed that the number of versions that
can be established is even greater than that. However, due to major changes that were introduced
to the texts and development of material, they constitute rather a kind of continuum where
ebstablishing the borders betwen major versions that would encompass greater number of the
manuscript witnesses is an uneasy task because of major discrepancies between them and
multiple overlaps of versions that create yet another versions. In other words, in this scope of
46 manuscripts it is hard to find more than a handful where we can actually speak about such
affinity of the content that enables to actually collate them into one critical edition. That is why
I stood before an alternative either to establish around 15 different versions, many of which
could not be considered as critical because they would be based on one witness only or to
arbitrary extract a small number versions where the number of witnesses at my disposal is
enough to be base of a critical edition. I have chosen the second way, however with some
stipulation. I will know move for discussing the details of each of four versions and their
questioned relation to Al-Suhrawardī separately.
Du‘ā’ Al-Asmā’ al-Arba‘īn (”The Prayer of Forty Names”) or Du‘ā’ Idrīs (“The Prayer of
Idrīs” (3.2.1)
The real origin of the prayer attributed to the prophet Idrīs is unknown. It appears in two
prominent Shi'ite prayer collections namely Miṣbāḥ al-mutahajjid wa silāḥ al-mutaʿabbid
(“The Lamp of the Struggling and The Weapon of Worshipper”)1913 by famous traditionist,
jurist and theologian Shaykh al-Ṭā’ifa Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥasan al-Ṭūsī (385/995 - 460/1067)
and Muhaj al-Da‘awāt wa-Minhaj al-‘Ibādāt (“The Essence of the Prayers and the Method of
Worships”)1914 by Raḍī al-Dīn ‘Alī ibn Mūsa ibn Ṭāwūs (589/1193 – 664/1266). They both
precede chronologically all the manuscripts gathered in the scope of my project and the first
Al-Ṭūsī, Miṣbāḥ al-mutahajjid wa silāḥ al-mutaʿabbid, Mu’assasat Fiqh al-Shi‘a, Bayrūt 1991, pp. 600-604.
Ibn Ṭāwūs, Muhaj al-Da‘awāt wa-Manhaj al-‘Ibādāt, Mu’assasat al-A‘lamī li’l-Maṭbū‘āt, Bayrūt 1994, pp.
365-366.
1913
1914
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one predates the person of Shihāb al-Dīn al-Suhrawardī. The collections present the prayer
separately unlike the gathered manuscripts, which cite it mostly in the context of its
commentary attributed to Al-Suhrawardī.
The first author places the prayer among others dedicated to the Holy Month of
Ramaḍān, in the special subsection encompassing supplications that act against magic and he
does not mention the source of the prayer. On the other hand, the prayers in the antology of
Ibn Ṭāwūs appear in groups according to their source, and the numer of its identified sources
amounts to more than seventy 1915 . Du‘ā’ Idrīs appears perhaps among the supplications
stemming from an earlier compilation by Sa‘d ibn ‘Abd Allāh Al-Ash‘arī (d. around 300/912)
entitled Faḍl al-Du‘ā’ (“The Excellence of Prayer”), that like most of the writings of that author
had not survived to modern times. The connection of prayer to this particular source is possible
but unclear. The origin of some the prayers in the group is additionally individually asserted,
but as far Du‘ā’ Idrīs is concerned, there is no additional information except the narrative
related to Al-Ḥasan al-Baṣrī, which is quoted below. It cannot be stated with certainty whether
this narrative was quoted from external source or it appeared for the first time in the book by
Ibn Ṭāwūs. As the Du‘ā’ Nūḥ (“The Prayer of Noah”), that preceds it directly, is introduced by
the information that stems from Kitāb Raf ‘ al-Humūm wa’l-Aḥzān (The Book Repelling the
Sadness) by Aḥmad ibn Dāwūd al-Nu‘mānī, it cannot be excluded that Du‘ā’ Idrīs might also
originate there. The exact dates for Al-Nu‘mānī and his book are unknown, but he must have
lived in the period between 3rd/9th to 5th/11th century, like other authors of early Shi’ite prayer
collections that are known lost1916. Etan Kohlberg in his great work on Ibn Ṭāwūs attempted to
identify the sources of quotation for respective fragments of his books including prayers, but
he did not ascribe Du‘ā’ Idrīs to any source1917. It is also possible that the source for Ibn Ṭāwūs
was the very antology by Al-Ṭūsī, which he admired1918, it is however problematic when we
see that the versions of prayer differ significantly between two collections1919. The version of
Ibn Ṭāwūs is more simillar to the one that is found in the manuscripts gathered for the project,
while the version of al-Ṭūsī is far less and it is much longer especially in the closing section.
Ibn Ṭāwūs in his book reports quotes from the author of one of its sources about what
he found in the narrative attributed to Al-Ḥasan al-Baṣrī (21/642 – 110/728)1920 presenting a
background of a prayer and its religious validation:
We have found from Al-Ḥasan al-Baṣrī that he said: “When God had sent Idrīs (Peace
be upon him) to his people he taught him these names and revelated to to him: ‘Recite
Amir-Moezzi, Mohammad Ali, The Spirituality of Shiʿi Islam. Beliefs and Practices, I.B. Tauris Publishers,
London-New York 2011, p. 381.
1916
For the list of those early compilations that later became a basis for the compilations of al-Ṭūsī and Ibn Ṭāwūs,
see: Ibidem, pp. 379-380.
1917
Etan Kohlberg, A Medieval Muslim Scholar at Work. Ibn Ṭāwūs and his Library, Brill, Leiden 1992, pp. 95392.
1918
Amir-Moezzi, The Spirituality of Shiʿi Islam, p. 381.
1919
Nothing certain can be said in this respect, because available printed editions of both antologies are not critical.
Moreover the issue of Muhaj al-Da‘awāt does not inform about its source manuscript, while the edition of Miṣbāḥ
al-mutahajjid presents only photocopy of a bad quality folio that is impossible to decipher, informing only that the
manuscript comes from Riḍāwī Library in Mashhad without mentioning number.
1920
Al-Ḥasan al-Baṣrī is regarded as one of the key religious figures in the formative period of Islam. He is highly
appreciated as a preacher, theologian and early ascetic accepted by both Sunni and Shi’ite strands of Islam. AlBaṣrī is especially esteemed by Al-Mu‘tazila school of kalām and regarded by Sufis as one of their chief precursors.
1915
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them in your soul and do not reveal them to the people so they might recite them’. And
he was reciting them and due to it God raised him to the lofty place (rafa‘a-hu makānan
‘āliyya)1921. Then God taught them to Moses, and Muḥammad who invoked them at the
battle of Confederations1922 (ghazwat Al-Aḥzāb)”1923.
The narrative places the prayer in the centre of monotheistic hierohistory. It binds it with
a very enigmatic figure of prophet Idrīs, an equivalent of biblical Enoch of whom Qur’ān only
scarcely reports1924. Above all he is known as the one who “was raised to the lofty place” what
especially in mystical and esoterical tradition was interpreted as being taken to heaven alive.
Then Al-Ḥasan al-Baṣrī moves for reporting his experience connected to the prayer in question:
I was hiding from Al-Ḥajjāj1925 and I prayed to God using those name so he prevented
him from reaching me although he came six times and God disabled their sight [probably
his men] so they could not see me1926.
In conclusion of the narrative it is probably Al-Ash‘arī who explains that the prayer
should be used for two aims: Firstly it is to be uttered in the intention of gaining forgiveness of
all the sins (al-maghfira li-jamī‘ al-dhunūb) and that the number forty signifies amount of days
devoted to repentance (al-tawba). Secondly it is appropriate for asking every kind of boon in
the matters of this world and the hereafter. Two threads of this conclusion: the one elucidating
on the myth that accompanies the prayer, and the second explaining its enormous power, are
developed in the commentary in its multiple and ever evolving versions.
It is worth mentioning here that the number forty is given a great significance in Sufi
circles where it marks a period of trial for a novice. Its importance is based on its appearance
in Qur’an. Forty days lasted the fasting of Moses when he hoped for a vision from God (Qur’an
7: 138) and forty mornings was the time during which the clay of Adam was fermenting (Qur’an
15: 29, 38: 75)1927. There are also aḥādīth accepted especially by Shi’ites reffering to the values
of prayer lasting for forty days, often in connection with practices of renounciation, like the one
noted by the chief traditionist Muḥammad ibn Ya‘qūb Al-Kulaynī (250/864 - 329/941) in his
collection entitled Al-Kāfī:

This is an allusion to the Qur’anic (10: 56-57) rafa ‘nā-hu makānan ‘āliyya (“we have raised him to the lofty
place).
1922
Also known as Battle of the Trench (ghazwat al-khandaq), took place in the months Shawwāl and Dhū’l-Qa‘da
5/ january-february 627. It was a battle between Muslim forces led by the prophet Muḥammad backed by the
Jewish tribes and the army of Meccans. It was successful for Muslims and their allies by pushing back the siege
of Medina mounted by the Meccan Arabs.
1923
Ibn Ṭāwūs, Muhaj al-Da‘awāt wa-Minhaj al-‘Ibād, Mu’assasat al-A‘lamī li-l-maṭbū‘āt, Bayrūt 1994, p. 364.
The same narration cited in: The edition 3.3.4: 5-6.
1924
Precisely only twice. Another instance is Qur’an 21: 85-56 where he is presented as the righteous one and the
one bestowed with divine mercy, along with the prophets Ismā ‘īl and Dhū’l-Kifl.
1925
Al-Ḥajjāj ibn Yūsuf al-Thaqafī (40/661-95/714) was the Umayyad governor of Iraq reknown for his capable
administration and great ruthlessness. See: Y. Marquet, in: Encyclopedia of Islam. Vol. III, ed. B. Lewis, L.
Ménage, Ch. Pellat, J. Schacht, Brill, Leiden 1986, p. 39-43.
1926
Ibidem, p. 365.
1927
Annemarie Schimmel, Mystical Dimensions of Islam, The University of North Carolina Pres, Chapel Hill 1975,
p. 16, 94.
1921
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No servant will complete the remembrance of Mighty God for forty days until God
makes him abstain from this world and he will show him its ailments and remedies.
Then he will strengthen the wisdom in his heart and make his tongue speak with it1928.
The prayer found even wider appeal in Shi’ite millieau, not only because of the
numerous manuscripts with the commentary but also due to its inclusion into the vast and highly
regarded encyclopedia of religious knowledge entitled Biḥār al-Anwār (“The Oceans of Light”)
by one of the most prominent Imamite scholars Muḥammad Bāqir ‘Allāma al-Majlisī
(1037/1627-1111/1699), where it was cited from the book of Ibn Ṭāwūs1929. There is also a
history of its wide appeal in the Sunni world. It was cited by the famous exegete and Shāfi‘ite
expert jurisprudent Jalāl al-Dīn ‘Abd al-Raḥmān al-Suyūṭī (849/1445 – 911/1505) in his AlḤāwī li’l-Fatāwī1930 (“The Book Full of Judicial Opinions”). He is asked by the mustaftī about
the origin of “the names which are famous as attributed to Al-Būnī”. The scholar in question,
Shihāb al-Dīn (or Sharaf al-Dīn) Aḥmad ibn ‘Alī al-Būni (d. 622/1226) is regarded as one of
the key Islamic authors in the field of occult sciences. This attribution however is not backed
by Al-Suyūṭī. In return he reports that he has found that prayer in Kitāb al-Du‘ā’ (“The Book
of Prayer” by an early Malikite scholar ‘Abd Allāh ibn Muḥammad al-Baghdādī nicknamed Ibn
Abī al-Dunya (d. 281/894). The book has most probably not survived to the modern times,
however al-Suyūṭī transmitted from it the same narrative attributed to Al-Ḥasan al-Baṣrī only
with slight differences. Among them there is indication that Ibn Abī al-Dunyā had heared it
together with the prayer from one Muḥammad ibn Sa‘īd.
The prayer consists of forty names which are word sequences of a compound nature.
Each “name” in the formal terms resemble to some extent the hemistich (shaṭr) from Arabic
prosody, however unlike the hemistichs the lenghth of sequences is not constant and regular.
Nearly each sequence ends with a rhyme on letter “hā” that is vocalized either by ḍamma or
kasra what gives the syllable “hu” or “hi” which is the suffixal personal prononoun (al-ḍamīr
al-muttaṣīl) pertaining to the third person masculine (that is English ‘his’ or ‘him’). The
sequence or a “name” starts with the invocation to usualy one of the Qur’anic so-called “the
most beautiful names” (al-asmā’ al-ḥusnā) preceded with the vocative particle (adāt al-nidā’)
“yā” like in the example below that shows two sequences, or “two names”:
(11) Yā kabīru1931 anta ǎlladhī lā tahtadī al-‘uqūlu li-waṣfi ‘iẓmati-hi
(12) Yā bāri’u1932 ǎl-nufūsi bi-lā mithālin khalā min ghayri-hi

Al-Kulaynī, Al-Uṣūl min al-Kāfī, Dār al-Kutub al-Islāmiyya Nawbat, Tihrān 1365 AHSh, p. 16. The ḥadīth
was narrated by Sufyān ibn ‘Uyayna on behalf of Al-Sindī. The original sounding of ḥadīth: Mā ajmala ‘abd
dhakara Allāh ‘azza wa-jalla arba‘īna yawman illā zahhada-hu Allāh ‘azza wa-jalla fī’l-dunyā wa-baṣṣara-hu
dā’a-hā wa-dawā’a-hā fa-athbata al-ḥikma fī qalbi-hi wa-anṭaqa bi-hā lisāna-hu. This and other simillar sounding
hadiths are to be found in: Al-Majlisī, Biḥār al-Anwār Al-Jāmi‘a li-Durar Akhbār al-A’immat al-Aṭhār, v. 19 (95),
ed. Lajna min al-‘Ulamā’ wa’l-Muḥaqqiqīn Al-Aḥṣā’iyyīn, v. 53-54, Mu’assasat Al-A‘lamī li’l-Maṭbū‘āt, Bayrūt
2008, p. 216.
1929
Al-Majlisī, Biḥār al-Anwār Al-Jāmi‘a li-Durar Akhbār al-A’immat al-Aṭhār, v. 19 (95), ed. Mu’assasat Iḥyā’
al-Kutub al-Islāmiyya, Intishārāt-i Nūr i-Waḥy, Qum 1388 AHSh, p. 646 (168-169).
1930
Al-Suyūṭī, Al-Ḥāwī li’l-Fatāwī, v. 1, ‘Anā bi-nashri-hi jamā‘a min ṭullāb al-‘ilm 1352 AH, Dār al-Kutub al‘Ilmiyya, Bayrūt 1982, p. 367.
1931
Qur’an 4:2, 4:34, 59:24, 13:9, 22:62, 31:30, 34:23, 40:12.
1932
Qur’an 2:54, 59:24.
1928
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(11) Oh The Great One! You are the one whose magnificence is
impossible to be described by the minds
(11) Oh the Originator of Souls, that does not have a counterpart and is
free from the other!
[The emphasis and punctuation added]
The second part of the sequence can be elucidation, periphrase or the extension of the
divine attribute that is signified by the Qur’anic name invoked in the first part. The prayer
appeals generally to the standard idea of God found in Islamic mainstream theology and
language that is deeply rooted in Qur’an and Islamic tradition. It underlines God’s nature as
The One )wāḥid), Primordial (ṣamad), Everlasting (al-bāqī), Magnificent (‘azīz), Holy
(quddūs) and Mighty One (jabbār) and his role as Creator (khāliq), Benefactor (mannān), Lord
(rabb), the Just Arbiter (dhū’l-‘adl), the Benevolent (raḥmān) and the Mercyful (raḥīm). What
can be seen however as rather unorthodox is the name “the Gods of gods” (ilāh al-āliha), that
by the way appears in Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt many times (2.3.4: 52, 2.3.5: 67, 2.3.6: 9, 2.3.8:
107, 2.3.9: 117, 2.3.10: 119, 2.3.13: 125, 2.3.14: 127, 2.3.15: 129), but it can be also found in
some of the Shi’ite prayers. There are no signs that can show an affinity to the thought of AlSuhrawardī. Although at one time God is invoked as “The Light of every thing” (nūr kull shay’)
it is rather obvious allusion to the famous “Light Verse” (āyat al-nūr) (Qur’an 24: 35), however
without going into the depth of philosophical considerations.
It is above all doubt that the prayer in question is not of Suhrawardian authorship for it
is extant in the source from 5h / 11th century. There is also a serious possibility, that the prayer
was included into older compilations, Shi'ite or Sunni, reaching back as far as 3rd/9th and 4th
/10th century. In the books by Al-Ṭūsī, Ibn Ṭāwūs and Al-Majlisī it is considered as Du‘ā’ Idrīs
(“The Prayer of Idrīs”), however later where it appears with a commentary attributed to alSuhrawardī that is of our interest it is named variously: in the earliest witnesses as Du‘ā alAsma’ al-Arba‘īn (“The Prayer of Forty Names”) (Haci Mahmud Efendi 2986 from
830/1427)1933 then later as Al-Asmā’ al-Suhrawardiyya (“The Suhrawardian Names”) (Yeniler
767 (5401) of unknown date)1934. Interestingly, on one instance (Sprenger 299 from 1097/1696)
there is a note on the margin that it was copied from Kitāb al-Du‘a by Ibn Abī al-Dunya.
Therefore in this particular manuscript the prayer is described with two titles: Al-Asmā’ alIdrīsiyya (“The Idrisid Names”) and Du‘ā’ Idrīs1935.
Sharḥ al-Asmā’ al-Arba‘īn (“The Explanation of the Forty Names”) or Sharḥ al-Asmā’ al‘Aẓīma (“The Explanation of the Mighty Names”) (3.2.2)
The most manuscripts (24 witnesses) gathered in the frame of the project contain the
discussed prayer within the basic Arabic commentary (sharḥ). The scrutiny of the manuscripts
showed that they started to appear near the end of 9th/15th century in already differing versions.
Surprisingly two main version cans be traced to their Persian prototypes. Indeed, the extant
witnesses of the Persian version of the commentary entitled Sharḥ-i Chihil Ism (“The
Explanation of Forty Names”) 1936 or Khāṣiyya wa-Sharḥ-i Chihil Ism (“The Property and
1933
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Explanation of Forty Names”)1937 are older than those containing Arabic version. Two oldest
Persian witnesses are: Haci Mahmud Efendi 2986 from 830/1427 and Mevlana 1460 from
867/1463. That makes it possible that the commentary was originally written in Persian and
later translated into Arabic, however it cannot be said with certainty because it would require
scrutiny of all the extant manuscripts which are very numerous as well as an attempt to examine
the age of undated manuscripts, which is outside the scope of this project.
This edition is based on a group of three among the oldest available manuscripts
containing Arabic version of commentary that are closely related. The work in the oldest of
them, stemming from 890/1485 is entitled Sharḥ al-Asmā’ al-‘Aẓīma (“The Explanation of the
Mighty Names”) in the main text while bearing the title Sharḥ al-Asmā’ al-Arba‘īn (“The
Explanation of the Forty Names”) in the heading title1938. Another two of them share the title
of Sharḥ al-Asmā’ al-‘Aẓīma (Beyazıt 7965 from 907/1501 and Ayasofya 1870, undated)1939.
Another renditions of the title are: Al-Arba‘ūna Ism/Isman (“Forty Names”) (Ayasofya 377,
Rodos 710, Sprenger 1934, Nuruosmaniye 602)1940, Sharḥ al-Asmā’ al-‘Iẓām (The Explanation
of the Mighty Names”) (British Library 4327, Koğušlar 978-5402) 1941 , Sharḥ al-‘Arba‘īn
Asmā’ (“The Explanation of the Mighty Names”) (Elmalı 2685, Sbath 522)1942, Al-Arba‘ūna
min Asmā’ Allāh al-Mashhūra (“The Forty from the Famous Names of God”) (Koyonoğlu
10894) 1943 , Sharḥ al-Asmā’ al-Arba‘īn al-Idrīsiyya (The Explanation of the Forty Idrisian
Names”) (Cairo University 7713)1944 and Sharḥ Khawāṣṣ al-Arba‘īn al-Ism al-Idrīsiyya (“The
Explanation of the Forty Idrisian Names”) (Bagdatli Vehbi 2170)1945. Given this enormous
number of variant titles it is very probable that this diversity could even be doubled if the
scrutiny of a bigger number of witnesses was done.
The work starts with an introduction:
[This is] The Explanation of the Mighty Names narrated from the Pole of Saints (quṭb
al-awliyā’), Master of Islam (shaykh al-islām), Shihāb al-Dīn al-Suhrawardī (God have
mercy upon him). He was constantly reciting them. They are forty names which have
their explanations and properties and all the spirits (al-arwāḥ), angels (al-malā’ika),
humans (al-ins) and jinn (al-jinn), heavens an Earth, the Sun and the Moon, the beast
and birds and everything what God has created is obedient and subjugated to those
Mighty Names. Every name has its [own] explanation, properties and wonders1946.
This passage develops the idea that the names posses special power of fulfilling the
wishes. It adds the explanation as far as the way of their functioning is concerned. It is achieved
through the subjugation (taskhīr) of both spiritual and earthly creatures to the will of the
invocator. It is for the first where the name of Shihāb al-Dīn al-Suhrawardī is mentioned.
1937
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However he is addressed with titles that are not ascribed to him in biographical sources or the
manucripts containing his works. The title Shaykh al-Islām was given mostly to the experts of
Islamic jurisprudence fiqh, in the Ottoman Empire it became a post of the chief jurist of the
state. However educated in Shāfi‘īte school of law, Shihāb al-Dīn was by no means an expert
and did not penned any treatise in that matter. The title “Pole of Saints” (quṭb al-awliyā’)
denotes a person on the top the Sufi hierarchy, that is seen as the most prominent master, the
Perfect Man (al-insān al-kāmil) whose presence is necessary for sustaining the world in
existence. The title was usually given to the masters of Sufi orders (ṭarīqāt). As great as was
Shaykh al-Ishrāq’s claim to be the renewer of an ancient wisdom (al-ḥikma al-‘aṭīqa), he
remained outside the scope of a typical ṭuruqī type of Sufism which was based on unquestioned
obedience of an adept to the master.
The main part of the commentary contains forty sections, each discussing precisely one
from the names constituting Du‘a Idrīs. Each sections starts with the formula: khāṣiyyat al-ism
(the property of the name is…), then comes the ordinary number and the aim that is to be
achieved or a problem to be solved is indicated. Some of the names are to be used for more than
one purpose1947. Below is the list of the boons that are connected to every single name:

Number The purpose of invoking/reciting
1

a) to gain a favour and hearing of the king
b) to gain someone’s help in an earthly issue

2

for an arm and wretched person (faqīr ḥaqīr) to become respected (ṣāḥib ḥurma)
by the people and granted by God with sustenance (rizq)

3

to fulfil any wish

4

for removing vile personal qualities of self-aggrandizement (takabbur),
despotism (tajabbur) and bad manners (sū’ al-khuluq)

5

for healing the illness that does not shows overt symptoms and which
medicaments do not cure

6

against “blindness of the heart” (carelessness, lack of experience(

7

for calming the person confused with his thoughts and imagination

8

for gaining firmness in action (thibāt al-qadam)

9

a) against addiction to fornication (zinā’), sodomy (liwāṭ) and eating what is
forbidden (akl al-ḥarām)
b) against the enmity between husband and wife

10

for binding the tongue of a person

11

a) for a toppled ruler to return to his rule and defeat the rival

1947
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b) for amortization of debt
12

to heal the person afflicted with many illnesses

13

to gain a favour and hearing of the people

14

to fulfil hope connected to somebody

15

to defeat the enemy and take over his goods

16

against constant failures and bad reputation and position among people

17

for amortization of debt

18

a) to guarantee the safety of a deposit entrusted to someone
b) to preserve the body and bones of a dead intact
c) to make someone travel or stay

19

to make someone missing return to the homeland

20

to make someone love you

21

for fulfilling wishes, gaining favour of kings and mighty and pushing away
calamities

22

for uneducated to become a scholar

23

to gain some worldly or religious advantage

24

a) for protection against the evil and envy of the people and generate their respect
and obedience b) to make someone love you

25

for the one who emigrated and lost his property, to return to homeland an regain
his wealth

26

to be successful in worldly affairs, to gain the respect and position in the society

27

a) for gaining respect and position in the society
b) for not experiencing sadness and to become beloved among the people and
immune from the evil scheming
c) for gaining the post of amīr or wazīr

28.

a) for neutralising both factions/armies at war
b) causing someone’s death
c) to make someone love you
d) to push away the tiredness

29.

for amortization of a debt or any other issue towards the other

30.

for defeating and humiliating someone
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31.

to regain happiness and success at work

32.

for freeing from someone other’s power and subjugate him

33.

for revealing the marvel and secrets; subjugation of jinn, humans, rain, lightning
and earthquake

34.

for healing the ill person, that is near to death

35.

for revealing the divine secrets

36.

for becoming famous and beloved among the people

37.

a) for gaining forgiveness of all sins and entering paradise
b) the success in this world and the next
c) to calm an anger ruler or other person
d) against punishment of grave; for facilitation of questioning by Munkar and
Nakir; against corruption of the buried bidy; for making the grave one of the
gardens of paradise (rawḍa min riyāḍ al-janna)

38.

to gain a favour and hearing of the king and nobles in some issue

39.

to fulfil any wish

40.

to cancel the hardship of being captive, enslaved or incarcerated

Then it moves for presenting the procedure of usage. The main way of using is
recitation. It is precisely determined how many times the name is to be invocated per day, exact
timing of invocation as well as number of days or specific days of the week when the name is
to be recited. Most of names have also additional prescriptions or conditions which can be
common for some other names. Many of them pertain to the sphere of ritual purity whereas
another belong to the sphere of sympathic or apotropaic magic. In the list below the symbol
“i.31: 34” signifies the number of the name (ism) and the number of the respective paragraph
in the edition.
reciting the divine name
-

in the presence of a person (i1:2)
over someone (i1:2)
over the black sheep (i31: 34)
over the slaughtered black sheep (i31: 34)

abstaining from eating animal products (i9: 10)
abstaining from eating what is forbidden (ḥarām) or unsure (shubha) (i9:10, i35: 38)
abstaining from receiving food from others (i35: 38)
being morally clean (i32: 35)
blowing
-

on two parties fighting each other (i28: 29)
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-

on the written name (i28: 31)
on the ill person (i34: 38)

colouring the picture of a person in red (i28: 30)
colouring the picture of a person in yellow (i28: 30)
fasting for a prescribed time (i8: 9, i9:10, i28: 32)
giving somebody musk (mashmūm) to smell (i24: 25)
going to the desert/ empty place (i32: 35, i35: 38)
going to the mosque for prayer (i3: 4)
going to the visitation of some minor holy place (al-ziyāra) (i29: 32)
having right/good intention (i1: 2, i37: 40, i40: 44)
praying two rak‘as (i8: 9, i20: 21, i29: 32)
reciting surah Al-Fātiḥa (i20: 21, i29: 32)
reciting surah Al-Ikhlāṣ (i20: 21)
reciting surah Al-Qadar (i29: 32)
putting on clean clothes (i3: 4)
slaughtering black sheep (i31: 34)
taking bath (istiḥmām) or being in the state of ritual purity (ṭahāra) (i7: 8, i8: 9, i32:
35, i40: 44)
uttering additional spell or formulae (i28: 29, i29: 32)
writing/engraving the divine name (i27: 28)
-

on the Chinese plate (ṣaḥn ṣīnī) (i5: 6)
on the glass cup (qadaḥ zujāj) (i9: 10)
on the khiṭā’ī paper (i24: 25)
on the mantle from silk (khirqat ḥarīr) (i3: 4, i28: 31)
on the property (i6: 7)
on the ring and seal with it a pure candle seven times (i27: 28)
on the shroud of the deas (kafan al-mayyit) (i37: 41)
on the skin of antelope (riqq al-ẓabī) (i28: 31)
on the tablet of lead (lawḥ raṣāṣ) (i10: 11)
and burying it in the noisy place (i10: 11)
and carrying with himself (i27: 28)
and hanging it in the place where the wind blows (i24: 25)
and inserting it inside a fish (i10: 11)
and inserting it inside the heart of the slaughtered black sheep then placing
it in the roof over the threshold of a mosque (i31: 34)
and placing it in someone’s ears (i28: 31)
and placing it on the upper door-frame (al-‘ataba al-fawqāniyya) (i14: 15)
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-

and putting/throwing it into the running water (i20: 56, i5: 6, i27: 28, i9:10)

writing/engraving the name/names of the person/people (i10: 11, i20: 11)
-

on the white silk (i18: 19)
on the skin of gazelle/parchment (riqq ghazal) (i14: 15, i18: 19, i20: 21)
with musk and saffron (i4: 5, i5: 6, i9:10, i14: 15, i18: 19, i20: 21)
and hiding it between someone’s objects (i18: 19)
and burying it between/or in the graves (i18: 19)
and burying it in the qibla-wall of a person’s house (i18: 19, i28: 31)
and sewing it into the cushion and sleep on it (i19: 20)

The main part ends with mentioning the name (the full sequence of words) in the form
known in Du‘ā Idrīs. The commentary is concluded with closing prayer asking God for
salvation from the punishment in this world and the next and protection against evil scheming
with standard Qur’anic quotations.
Sharḥ al-Asmā’ al-Arba‘īn is a treatise in practical magic. It does not enter any type of
abstract philosophical or mystical discussion nor speaks with technical glossary let alone the
Illuminationist terms that might be expected from the text attributed to Al-Suhrawardī. Instead
it uses basic and straight-forward language that is almost bereft of stylistical embelishments
apart from some religious idiomatic and terminology that pertains to the basic religious
knowledge, that is often coloured by the kind of folk sufi notions. The work is addressed
seemingly to the ordinary people (‘āmmat al-nās) and seeks to fulfil their needs. Let this
sequence to be an example:
The property of the 37th name. He whose sins are [so big] like mountains, seas and lands
and so many as [the grains of sand] and the leaves of three should recite this name with
the intention of forgivness (al-ghufrān), then God will make him an inhabitant of
paradise (min aṣḥāb al-janna). And if he recited this name with the intention of gaining
something from this world (al-dunya), God would grant him this world and the next
(al-ākhira)1948.
Bayān Ba‘ḍ Khawāṣṣ al-Asmā’ al-Arba‘īn (“The Explanation of Some Properties of the
Forty Names”) (3.3.3)
From among the manuscripts containing the extended version of the commentary that
were gathered in the frame of this project three of them constitute a group of relatively similar
witnesses. Only one of them, Ghazi Khusrev Beg 2100/7 is dated on 1103/1691 and most
probably this version of the text is the latest among the three. Taking into consideration that
they derive their material hugely from Majlis 4478 dated after 1000/1592 it can be assumed that
they represent a commentary at its 11/17th century stage of development. The title used in the
present edition stems from the Ghazi Khusrev Beg 2100/7 manuscript1949, while other variants
are Sharḥ al-Asmā’ al-Arba‘īn wa Khawāṣṣu-hā1950 (“The Explanation of Forty Names and
their Properties”) and Khawāṣṣ al-Asmā’ al-Arba‘īnāt1951 (“The Properties of Forty Names”).
1948
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The work starts with the traditional khuṭba appointing to the role of most beautiful divine
names (al-asmā’ al-ḥusnā) as means for fulfilling the needs (al-maṭālib). The ba‘diyya
introduces the background narrative that can be seen as an extension of what was already
mentioned in the introduction Dū‘ā’ Idrīs in Muḥaj al-Da‘awāt by Ibn Ṭāwūs. The author (or
editor?) explains how the prophets (anbiyā’), saints (awliyā’) and sages (ḥukamā’) had been
granted the knowledge of the names that were comprised in the prayer:
Know (God grant you success) that these lines are drops from the oceans of explanation
of some properties of forty names, which belong to the mightiest names of The Lord of
Worlds. The veils of their secrets were revealed by the group of honourable prophets
and the circle (zumra) of the greatest saints and faction (firqa) of master sages (asāṭīn
al-ḥukamā’)1952.
The author maintains that for each group of them there was a man to whom the secrets
of the names were revealed. Among the prophets this person was Idrīs, in the group of saints
this privilege belonged to Al-Ḥasan al-Baṣrī, whereas as far as the sages are concerned, there
is mention of Al-Suhrawardī, killed in Aleppo, “whom God Almighty lifted to the position of
Arrival”. Now the author moves for describing the relation of every one of them to the prayer
of forty names.
He starts with Idrīs, who devoted himself strongly to the constant invocation of the first
name, freeing himself from the bonds of matter by abstaining from food and drink and practice
of self - isolation for meditational purposes. It enabled him to ascend to the sphere of Sun where
he is said to negotiate with the Angels and jinn (rūḥāniyya) (of the Sun) the eschatological
return/ascent (ma‘ād) of the human souls. This is done with purely magical use of the divine
name:
He had achieved it by the subjugation (taskhīr) of the angel of the sun with the power
of that name. This angel is of high rank as he directs the kings, princes and leaders of
the earth and they consciously or unconsciously are subjugated to his will. He governs
them by placing them on their thrones, elevating their rank or making them fall and be
removed from their position1953.
Having acquired an enormous power, Idrīs became the leader of “possessors of revelation”
(aṣḥāb al-nawāmīs) in his age, i.e. the prophets and ended by ascending to the vicinity of the
Sun, “in the center of green tent” (wusṭ al-maẓalla al-khaḍrā’).
In the case of Al-Ḥasan al-Baṣrī there is a narrative reminiscing the story about him and
Al-Ḥajjāj that was already cited by Ibn Ṭāwūs however rendered differently:
It was reported on Al-Ḥasan al-Baṣrī that the group of his adversaries wanted viciously
to hurt him, so they entered his hermitage. He was sitting on his carpet but they could
not see him due to the blessing of constant invoking of those names. So they returned
with empty hands (bi-ṣafqa khāsira) and great sadness (bi-ghuṣṣa wāfira)1954.
When it comes to Al-Suhrawardī, the author maintains that he has composed treatises
in which he comprised the experiences gained by his predecessors such as miracles (karamāt)
1952
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and supernatural wonders (a‘ājīb) to strengthen the faith of his pupils so they can use them
against the “freezing of hearts” (thalj al-ṣudūr) and “coldness of certainty” (bard-al-yaqīn). He
is said to be the one who mentioned those names the most to his companions and devoted
himself to the knowledge of the details of the names.
After Al-Suhrawardī the task of deducing the properties of the names was left to the
“leaders/imams” (al-a’imma) who engaged themselves in establishing the rules of uttering
them. The author states that what was gathered in this book originates from three general
sources:
We mention on this pages a selection of the properties that was narrated from him [AlSuhrawardī] and conditions of invoking them, both if they were gained by our
experience (tajribatu-nā) or by the means of abbreviation (al-i‘jāz) or citation (alimā’)1955.
After this elongated section about the origin of the prayer and commentary the author
continues with enumeration of the attitudes or qualities (khiṣāl) that are necessary for the one
who is invoking the divine names, or in other words eight conditions (sharā’iṭ) that have to be
fulfilled for the power of the names to operate properly. These conditions can be summed as
follows: The adept: a) should believe firmly in the genuineness of the names and should not
doubt in their powers; b) should not lose patience even if the boon is not obtained at first; c)
should not doubt in his abilities to gain success in the process of invocation, for everyone is
authorized to use the divine names; d) should keep his experiences in secret, otherwise he
exposes himself to the anger of spiritual guardians of the names; e) should not use the names
for evil purpose; f) should eat good meals (al-aṭ‘ima al-ṭayyiba) and abstain from animal
products; g) should wear clean clothes and use pleasant perfume to attract the spirits; h) should
aim at gaining only what is appropriate for him in terms of his social background and
intellectual abilities. To give an idea of a right correspondence between “the wanting” (ṭālib)
and “the wanted” the popular Sufi metaphor of “lover” (muḥibb) and “the beloved” (maḥbūb)
is used1956.
Like in the basic commentary (3.3.2) the main part of the work, here entitled Faṣl fī
Bayān al-Khawāṣṣ (“The Chapter in Explanation of the Properties”) consists of forty separate
descriptions for each one of forty divine names. Each description starts with the ordinal number
and it mentions the name in the form that is found in Dū‘ā’ Idrīs. Then after formula min
khawāṣṣi-hi (“His properties are…”) the aim or problem to be solved is indicated. Many of the
names are to be used for more than one purpose. The material for the most part agrees with
what is to be found in Sharḥ al-Asmā’ al-Arba‘īn, however not in every instance and with
serious extensions. Below is the list of the boons that are connected to every single name:
Number The purpose of invoking/reciting
1

a) to gain favour and hearing of the king or ruler
b) for illuminating the heart with the light of guidance and reaching some aim
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c) to gain favour and hearing of someone who is tyrannizing him
d) to fulfil any worldly need
2

a) for a poor and wretched person to become respected by the people and granted
by God with sustenance
b) for summoning spirits that would lead the invocator to a treasure or something
buried

3

to fulfil any wish

4

a) for removing vile personal qualities of self-aggrandizement (takabbur),
despotism (tajabbur) and cruelty (sharāsa)
b) to incite love in a person who does not return our feelings towards them
c) for pushing away the maladies

5

for elevating social position and prolonging life

6

against the problems with memory and intelligence

7

a) for calming the person confused with his thoughts and imagination
b) for calming one’s fear of the ruler

8

a) for gaining firmness and perseverance in action
b) to prolong the rule of a sultan or wazīr

9

a) against addiction to fornication (zinā’) and wine drinking
b) against the enmity between husband and wife

10

a) for binding the tongue of a group of people or inhabitants of some place and not
letting them speak vile about the invocator
b) for summoning the spirits that would fulfil the wish of the invocator

11

a) for a toppled ruler to return to his rule and defeat the rival
b) for amortization of debt and gaining ease and luxury in life

12

To heal the person afflicted with hard diseases such as leprosy (judhām) or
madness (junūn)

13

For summoning seven persons (spirits) with faces white as snow, wearing Turkish
caps (mutaqalnisūn); the spirits will give the invocator a white precious stone with
an incantation for summoning them written on it and they, when summoned, will
fulfil every wish of the invocator

14

a) to fulfil hope connected with someone
b) to become blessed with divine maintenance and facilitation of matters
c) to gain richness and favour of others
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15

for freeing oneself from the oppression of a tyrant

16

a) for summoning and subjugating the king of the spirits and making him and all
of his servants obedient in fulfilling the wishes of the invocator
b) for attaining the lofty social position

17

for notorious sinner to gain a good reputation among the people

18

a) to guarantee the safety of something from thieves
b) to preserve something from the change and corruption

19

a) to bring back the one who is missing to the homeland
b) for lost money or a slave-boy (ghulām) to return to his owner

20

a) to make someone love you
b) for causing longing (shawq) and excitement (hayajān)

21

a) for gaining favour of kings and the mighty
b) for gaining higher social status and become successful in his activities
c) for receiving the supernatural states and gaining firmness in these experiences

22

to attain the revealing of occult sciences (al-‘ulūm al-gharība) and wisdom veiled
from the people (al-ma‘ārif al-mutaḥajjaba ‘an al-nās), to experience supernatural
states and gain knowledge of the positive and negative properties of things, to be
successful in the endeavours and to be the one sought for help

23

for widening memorization ability of one who is lacking it

24

a) for protection against the lions and evil and envy of the people and for generating
their respect and obedience
b) for turning one’s hateful approach to the positive towards the invoking person

25

a) for strengthening one’s position among the people an gaining their admiration
and obedience
b) for gaining firmness and steadfastness in conducting one’s affairs

26

to be successful in worldly affairs especially finance and property

27

for gaining respect and position in the society as a scholar (‘ālim) and the provider
of aid

28.

a) to cause decay of a person
b) to triumph over the enemy

29.

a) for generating love and hate
b) for leading both factions at war to peace
c) for causing the death of the enemy
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30.

a) for king to defeat his enemy, however only provided that he act with good
intention towards the people
b) to save the invocator from the oppression of the tyrant

31.

a) to elevate someone’s position or humiliate of someone
b) for subjugation of anyone to the will of invocator

32.

To find the spouse for a bachelor or maiden

33.

a) for causing supernatural occurrences (khawāriq al-‘ādāt)
b) to fulfil any wish

34.

a) for healing an ill person that is near death
b) for a sentenced person to avoid the capital punishment

35.

a) for gaining success in every matter with no one opposing it
b) if invoking person is a ruler, he will defeat all groups of people (ṭawā’if)
c) for bringing harm to one who is faithful to the promises given to the invocator

36.

It causes the heart of invocator to speak and to be heard, it clears his mind, allows
him to reveal the secrets of the unseen and witness extraordinary occurrences as
well as “to see the gates of the heavenly kingdom” and become saint (yadkhul
dā’irat al-wilāya) or the guide (imām) for the people

37.

a) for a ruler to gain a wide fame of justice
b) to gain wide fame as a scholar

38.

a) for gaining forgiveness of all sins and being recorded in the “register of those
whom it was forgiven” (dīwān al-maḥrūmīn)
b) for saving someone from the punishment for the crime in this world

39.

for binding the tongues of people who might harm the invocator with their speech
and gossip

40.

for gaining the properties, luxury and honourable position between people

Then it moves for discussing the procedure of usage. The recitation is the main way of
using the names. As in previous version of the commentary, the accurate timing of invocation
as well as number of days or specific days of the week when the name is to be recited is
indicated. At one instance the right time is established by the astrological position of the planet.
(i8: 31). Like in Sharḥ al-Asmā’ al-Arba‘īn most of names have also additional prescriptions
or conditions. They are usually shared by a number of names. In the index below the symbol
“i.31: 34” signifies the number of the name (ism) and the number of the respective paragraph
in the edition.
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The index of additional prescriptions:
abstaining from eating animal products (i9: 32, i10: 35, i11: 35, i13: 38, i16: 46, i31:
71)
blowing
-

on himself (i2: 23, i38: 77)
on the knots, then putting them into the bottle and burying them (i39: 79)

covering ears (i29: 66)
not violating any prescriptions of sharī‘a (31: 71)
drawing the protective square around himself (i16: 49)
eating little (i.31: 71)
eating only the raisins from the town of Al-Ṭā’if (i16: 46)
fasting for a prescribed time (i4: 26, i8: 31, i9:31, i11: 35, i16: 46)
going to the mosque for prayer (i3: 24)
having right/good intention (i1: 22, i6: 28, i9: 32, i13: 39, 17: 54, i19: 56, i21:58, i25:62,
i.30: 68, i33: 73, i38: 78)
having clear conscience (ḍamīr)/ pure soul (nafs zakiyya) / right morals (akhlāq
sunniyya) (i13: 39, i16: 45)
keeping invocation in secret/invoking in seclusion (i2: 23, i3: 24, i13: 38, i16: 46, i31:
71, i33:73)
praying with the intention of the achieving the aim (i8:30)
putting on the clothes
-

white or clean clothes (i3: 24, i15: 42)
good clothes (i10: 35, 13: 38)

reciting
reciting Qur’an 56: 34 (i39: 78)
-

in the presence of a person (i1:21, i15: 42)
over the food (‘alā’l-ma’kūl) and feeding it to someone (i1: 22)
over the water and presenting it to drink (i9: 33, i20: 57)
over the ill person (i34:74)
over black sheep (i32: 72)
over the slaughtered black sheep (i32: 72)

slaughtering black sheep (i32: 72)
staying in the presence of desired/beloved person (i4: 26)
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suffumigating the raisins from the town of Al-Ṭā’if1957 (i16: 46)
taking bath (ightisāl) or being in the state of ritual purity (ṭahāra) (i3: 24, i4: 26, i6: 28,
i13: 38, i13: 39, i14: 41, i21: 58, i33: 73, i34: 74)
tying seven knots on the thread (i39: 78)
using perfume (i13: 39)
using the name as a wird (i2: 23, i7: 29, i11: 35, i27: 64)
using jasmine ointment/oil (dahn al-yasāmīn) (i16: 49)
uttering the name of the desired/beloved person and his mother (i20: 57)
visiting kings and sultans (i21: 58)
writing/engraving the name
-

with musk and saffron (i4: 25, i9: 33, i14: 41, i20: 57, i28: 65)
on the amulet (ta‘wīḍa) (i9: 33)
on the armour/ military robe (i28: 65)
on the Chinese cup (jām ṣīnī) (i28: 65)
on the glazed cup (qadaḥ al-mīnā) (i9: 32)
on the pear secretly and offering it someone to eat or smell (i24: 61)
on the piece of paper (i18: 55, i31: 72)
on the precious stone of the golden ring (i8: 31)
on the right hand (i4: 26)
on the skin of antilope (riqq al-ẓabī) (i9: 33, i14: 41)
on the swords, shields and other armour (i.30: 68)
on the tablet from lead (ānuk) (i10: 34)
on the tablet from the metal called haft-jūsh (alloy of gold, silver, copper,
zinc, iron, lead and tin) (i12:36)
on the white silk (i18: 55)
on the white silk mantle (i4: 25)
and burying it between/or in the graves (i10: 34, i18: 55)
and burying it in the house of someone (i4: 25, i14: 41)
and covering with candles (i9: 33)
and hiding it secretly between someone’s possessions (i18: 55)
and hiding it between the silk items at travel (i18: 55)
and inserting it inside a fish (i10: 34)
and inserting it inside the heart of the slaughtered black sheep then placing it
in the roof over the threshold of a mosque (i32: 72)
and throwing it into the running water and giving it someone to drink (i20:
57, i28: 65, i29: 68)

Sometimes the way of using particular name are more than one and the types of boon
are also divergent, for they are connected with particular way of using. It is stressed on several
occasions that the strict rules of invoking the names have to be obeyed, otherwise the error in
Al-Ṭā’if is the city in Al-Ḥijāz. Its famous raisins were often mentioned in Arabic sources. See i.e..: Yāqūt,
Mu‘jam al-Buldān, v. 4, p. 9.
1957
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the procedure can lead to negative results and pose a danger for the invocator. It can even result
in his annihilation by the spirits of the names.
In the process of invocation some strange otherworldly events can happen. They are
mentioned quite often in this rendering of the commentary, especially the appearance of the
guardian spirits (rūḥāniyya) of particular names. The full list of supernatural phenomena that
can occur includes:
appearance of the spirits-servants of that name (i2: 23, i7: 28, i10: 35, i16: 46, 50)
the earth turns green in the eyes of invocator; his body and clothes seem to be like green
leaves (i16: 46)
the visit of seven saintly figures (or spirits) who pass the secret wisdom to the invocator
(i13: 39)
the visit of green birds (i16: 47)
the visit of the unbearded youth (shābb amraḍ) (i16: 47)
the visit of the king of spirits (malik al-arwāḥ) in the appearance of lion with an
entourage of the Turks with moon-like faces (i16: 51-52)
The description of 16th name is the most elaborate for the variety of procedures and aims
included but primarily because of its narrative layer presenting the encounter with supernatural
beings. Apart of showing its intricate content, the translation of the whole segment will
exemplify the structure of the name description elucidated above:
The Sixteenth Name: Oh Kindhearted (Yā ḥannān)! You are the one embracing
everything with your mercy and knowledge.
(43) Know that this noble name has wonderful properties and [gives] strange results. It
has the power of wide range and the awe that is impossible to explain. His servants and
guardians are many and it is hard to count their number. The Invocators (aṣḥāb alda‘wa) however examined [the issue] and perceived from among the believing spirits
(al-arwāḥ al-mu’minīn) and 31 kings and 458 commanders (umarā’). As for the
commanders from among the unbelieving (al-kafara) mārids are 706. And no one can
estimate the [number] of the soldiers of those kings and commanders nor count them.
(44) Their commanders, believers and non-believers alike obey the orders of the 31
kings and among them there is a one king who is the ruler of them all. The masters of
this science trace back the ancestry of their greatest king to the Alfiyya Kings and their
mingled world (al-‘ālam al-mumtazij). The sign of their servants and their spies is that
they do not speak with any word that does not contain the letter alif or lām. And all that
we have mentioned are but only the basic truths and summarized rules [known] by the
prominent masters (mahara) of the science of invocation (‘ilm al-da‘wa). And this haste
does not offer the opportunity of their [full] explanation and description.
(45) So if he busied himself with the subjugation of the spirit servants of this name and
had a pure soul and right ethics and his leaning (munāsaba) towards the spirits
strengthened due to the clearness of his mind and his purity from the bestial desires (alshahawāt al-bahīmiyya) and turgidities of nature (al-kadūrāt al-ṭābi‘iyya) the greatest
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king will subjugate himself to him and he himself will undertake the fulfilment of his
wish and realization of his tasks and the help in what is right for him. The glorious fate
and elevation of rank will happen to him – its evidence will glitter and its laws will
shine. However if the invoking person was not like that, for the fulfilment of his aims
and to help him one of kings or commanders would be appointed depending on his
quality in the mentioned characteristics.
(46) The way of using this invocation is that he has to abstain from animal products for
the span of forty days eating [every day] forty raisins from the town of Al-Ṭā’if and
fumigating with it sometimes and choosing the isolation and lack of speaking unless
necessary and reciting this name every day and night six thousand times. If he busied
himself in that way for three days the world and everything he sees becomes green and
he sees his body and clothes and everything he looks upon as it were green leaves. May
madness not enter his soul and he perseveres in doing so until on the seventh day two
people appear regardless of him being in recluse or not. They will guide him and be
accomplished in their advice and will say to him: “What is your aim in occupation [with
recitation] of this name? Return from it to the worldly affairs and no harm will inflict
you”.
(47) So when he sees it he cannot be overwhelmed by terror because if he fears he
would be threatened with annihilation (halāk), and he [should] not answer them with
anything but to raise his voice with recitation until they disappear and continue as far as
the 13th day. On that day he should not leave his seclusion but continue praying patiently
in readiness, with courage in his heart and suddenly the green bird will descend on his
head and begin making noise and shrieking and beating its wings against his face. And
many birds of the same shape will come down with it making noise and shrieking. In
this situation he has to strengthen his heart so the confusion (dahsha) could not find the
way into it, and recite the name with the loud voice until the birds fly away and
disappear.
(48) So when they fly away and disappear he should not get up but stay sitting and
occupied with recitation as long as unbearded youth comes to him, that has a tuft of hair
on his smooth right cheek and wears ragged clothes (marqa‘a) like the poor/ascetic
people (fuqarā’) do. So if he comes and says greetings he greets him back saying: “Peace
by with you and divine mercy and blessing” and does not speak anything beside it but
rather busies himself with recitation and this youth sits for an hour opposite to him
speaking and asking him [things] so he should be cautious not to engage himself in it
[the conversation] and not be distracted from the invocation.
(49) After a short time the youth will disappear and the invocator [should] stay at the
right path (al-ṭarīqa al-mumhadda). So when the 17th day comes he will know the
thoughts (ḍamā’ir) of everyone whom he encounters that wants to hide them. [It will
last] until the end of [period] of invocation. And on the 28th day he enters the seclusion
and draws square shape around himself and sits in the middle of it occupying himself
with recitation, lighting in night with jasmin oil (dahn al-yāsamīn) and continues in that
manner for seven days.
(50) So after passing of that period seven persons come to him and they say: “Oh the
son of Adam, stop this action for we oblige ourselves to fulfil your needs and perform
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your tasks”. Let him not be attracted nor speak to them until they take an oath. So when
they swear to him he tells them: “Oh the servants of God. I do not have with you any
business nor have any request so get away! For my desired one will come if God’s
willing” and returns to recitation and invocation. He should pay attention not to go
beyond the shape otherwise he will be outright destroyed. When they disappear he
continues until the 40th day.
(51) And on the 40th day he will hear in his seclusion a whisper and enormous growling
and the torches and many candles will appear and he will be surprised by the entering
the rider on the lion and with him the group [of people] looking like the Turks with faces
like the crescent moon (al-qamar idhā abda’a) having on their heads plates with what
facilitates [the work] the of one who counteracts the evil powers. The rider of lion is the
king of spirits (malik al-arwāḥ).
(52) So when he enters with greetings he (the invocator) has to get up placing his hand
on the chest and greet him back and glorify and admire him presenting him his situation
saying: “May God be pleased with you and your subjects, Oh King! I beseech you from
your kindness to make a pact that you will be my helper and refuge in all the issues and
no matter what important occurs to me you will answer my call and strive in fulfilling
it and that you will not refrain from being subjugated to my order and you will present
me to your soldiers and subjects and that you will entrust my person to them, so they
could aid and support me and they would strive in realising my aims and they will not
denigrate my rights”. So when the king hears this speech he accepts it and make a pact
with him and presents him to his soldiers end entrust his person to them.
(53) We have shortened the properties of that name so much as it was possible for these
pages could not bear more than this. Verily, its properties are numerous and impossible
to count1958.
After description of the names, however only in Ghazi 2100/7 manuscript, the text ends
additionally with the closing prayer that asks God for salvation from the punishment in this
world and the next and protection against evil scheming (3.3.3.82).
Bayān Ba‘ḍ Khawāṣṣ al-Asmā’ al-Arba‘īn like the basic version of commentary is a
treatise in practical magic. It differs from the latter with its notable extensions of introduction
containing background narrative, the new section about the conditions of invoking names and
additional material as far as the boon and methods of usage are concerned. What is new here is
also the inclusion of elaborated fantastical or mythological material describing the appearance
of jinn in the variety of their manifestations as well as some information about the extraterrestrial realms inhabited by them. Again, as it was the case with previous rendition of the
commentary, it does not show any ideas nor terminology that could indicate the affinity with
the thought of Al-Suhrawardī. The sole element apart from the narrative about Shaykh al-Ishrāq
of unproven authenticity that can be seen as some kind of rather superficial connection between
him and the text is the important role that is given to the person of prophet Idrīs.
Khawāṣṣ al-Asmā' al-Arba‘īn al-Idrīsiyya al-Mashhūra bi’l-Suhrawardiyya (Properties of
the Forty Names of Idrīs known as Suhrawardian) (3.3.4)

1958

Ibidem, 3.3.3: 43-53.
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The version that was chosen to be presented in diplomatic edition is the longest and
most extended rendition of the Arabic commentary that has been found for this project. The
text in this form has the most complicated structure as it can be loosely divided into around
twenty sections that differ substantially in length. Right after the basmala there is a series of
three narrations that present the background story around the prayer and its commentary. The
first one is allegedly reported by ‘Alī ibn Abī Ṭālib. He announces that when he was with the
Prophet and a group of his companions (aṣḥāb) on the 2nd of Ramadan of the year 2 AH and
they were coming down from the slope of mount Uḥud, Muḥammad started to preach and said:
Jibrīl sent down to me among other things prayer (du‘ā’) called Al-Asmā’ Al-Arba‘ūn
(“The Forty Names”) from the Highest Abode (al-malā’ al-a‘lā) and said to me “We did not
give these names to anyone before you except for seven [people]: Adam, Idrīs, Nūḥ (Noah),
Ayyūb (Hiob), Yūnus (Jonas), Jirjīs (George)1959 and Mūsā (Moses). With their blessing God
rescued them from what they fell into from the trials. Everyone from your umma who invoked
these names was granted what he asked for and desired. The blessings were sent upon him and
he was endowed with mighty victory (naṣr ‘azīz) and clear triumph (fatḥ mubīn). And his books
(ṣaḥā’ifu-hu) and blades (ṣafā’iḥu-hu) shone with the lights of Divine Names. And the gates of
goodness (abwāb al-khayrāt) were opened to him and the hearts tended towards him and all the
noble people (al-nawāṣī) yielded to him and every near and far, loyal and dissenter became
obedient to him1960.
Such person is said to direct the world of origin (‘ālam al-aṣl) and world of division
(‘ālam al-far‘) and resent to the place of separation (maqam al-ifrād) and place of union
(maqam al-jam‘) observing the issues of material (al-mulk) and spiritual world (al-malakūt),
acquiring great secrets from what is hidden in the Divinity (al-lāhūt) in special properties (alkhawaṣṣ) of the names. This description is filled with typical terms from the sphere of more
philosophical types of Sufism. The status of the prayer is elevated from mere manifestation of
cult or even requisite in practical magic, that is directed towards receiving some boon (as it was
already the case in the previous renditions of the commentary), to an attribute of prophets and
a catalyst due to which the success of their mission is guaranteed. Moreover the forty divine
names become a kind of instrument facilitating the achievement of mystical union with the
Divine, the aim that is possible to reach by the wider group of people. They, however, have to
meet certain conditions: to be perfectly pure outwardly (ẓāhir) and inwardly (bāṭin), have the
right creed (ḥusn al-‘aqīda), good intention and observe the rules of sharī‘a. The negligence in
observing all the rules of invocation makes the whole process null and void.
The next two narratives ascribed to Al-Ḥasan al-Baṣrī about how the names were
granted to Moses and Muḥammad and how they rescued Al-Baṣrī himself from the oppression
of Al-Ḥajjāj have been discussed before because of their inclusion by Ibn Ṭāwūs in the
introduction Du‘ā’ Idrīs. The second narrative however in slightly different form is to be found
also in the introduction to Bayān Ba‘ḍ Khawāṣṣ al-Asmā’ al-Arba‘īn (3.3.3: 7).

1959

Saint George is venerated especially in folk Islam as the symbol of resurrection and renovation. His festivals
are celebrated at the beginning of Spring and he is often associated in Islamic tradition with such personalities as
Ilyās (Elijah) or Khiḍr. The prophetic status of Jirjīs is however a matter of controversy between the Islamic
scholars. Until recently in Mosul there existed a centre of his cult connected to his alleged burial place (mashhad
nabī Jirjīs). See: B. Carra de Vaux, in: B. Lewis, Ch. Pellat, J. Schacht (ed.), The Encyclopedia of Islam, v. II,
Brill, Leiden 1991, p. 553.
1960
The edition 3.3.4: 2. The origin of the ḥadīth has not been found.
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Yet another function that is given to the Prayer of Forty Names in this rendition of the
commentary is that it is to be used while asking forgiveness of all sins. The procedure of reciting
the names in that particular intention should be preceded with three days of fasting, taking a
bath and putting on new clothes. The main part of the rite spans seemingly for the period of
forty days as it is stated explicitly that this number of days indicates the number of days of
expiation. The same information was already extant in the work of Ibn Ṭāwūs and stems
probably from Al-Ash‘arī (see above). The procedure is to withdraw into a lonely place when
others are asleep and reciting the names there. Then asking God for fulfilling the needs is
recommended, however the bulk of supplication should pertain to the issues of the Afterworld
(al-ākhira). The invocation should begin with tasbīḥ: Subḥāna-ka lā-ilāha illā anta (“Glory be
to Thee. There is no deity except You”). Adding prayer on prophet Muhammad at the beginning
or at the end of the names, both when recited in their entirety or just in fragments, is very
profitable.
Then the work continues with the prayer of Forty Names in its entirety presented with
all vocalisation marks (3.3.4: 9). Thereafter there is an already mentioned closing prayer on
prophet Muḥammad (3.3.4: 10) that was also used in slightly different form as the closing
section in previous variants of the commentary (3.3.1: 45 and 3.3.2: 82). After this supplication
there is yet another much longer (3.3.4-11-15) containing many citations from the Qur’an and
sunna. The role of that prayer is to facilitate the success of invoking the Forty Names. The
prayer contains some interesting peculiarities. For instance it mentions the Syriac names (alasmā’ al-suryāniyya), Hebrew words (al-asmā’ al-‘ibrāniyya) and luminous scripts (al-aqlām
al-nūrāniyya) that are comprised in later parts of the treatise as the means of communication
with the Divine. Interestingly, while expressing more mystical expectations of the invocator,
some seemingly Illuminationist rhetorics can also be found:
Raise me and elevate me with the light of light (nūr al-nūr)! Oh the light of light that
dazzles the sights of beholders although they do not see you1961.
“The light of light” is used here both as the light of illumination as well as the description
of God in paradoxical way as the light that illuminates but is not to be seen. This pertains to the
Ishrāqī way of depicting Divine and in wider sense to the very idea of non-material, spiritual
and abstracted pure light (al-nūr al-muḥaḍḍ, al-nūr al-mujarrad). Another interesting feature
is the use of the elements of Jewish and Christian tradition:
Cause, Oh God, the sun to be on my right and Gospel (al-injīl) on my left, and Torah
(al-tawrāt) in my hands, and Psalms (al-zabūr) behind me and the staff of Moses (‘aṣā
Mūsā) in my hand and Furqān (i.e. Qur’an) shall be my aid. Ya Ahyā Sharāhyā ! Oh he
who is like that and he do not ceases and no one is like him1962.
Two important elements of the Islamic occult tradition were used here – the motive of
the staff of Moses as a magical requisite1963 and an invocation to the Hebrew name of God:
 אֶ ְהיֶה אֲשֶ ר אֶ ְהיֶהas it was recorded in Exodus 3: 14, here in Arabic transcription as Ahyā Sharāhyā.

1961

The edition 3.3.4: 12.
Ibidem, 3.3.4: 15.
1963
For more information on this motive, see: A. Fodor, “The rode of Moses in Arabic magic”, in: Emilie SavageSmith (ed.), Magic and Divination in Early Islam, Ashgate Variorum, Hants-Burlington 2004, pp. 103-124.
1962
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In the section entitled Faṣl fī’l-riyāḍa li-hadhi-hi al-asmā’ wa’l-ikhtilāf bi-hā (“The
chapter on using these names and the difference between them”) (3.3.4: 16) the author turns to
enumeration of conditions that have to be met in order to facilitate the proper effect of invoking
the names: a) the invocation has to take place in a pure place (mawḍi‘ ṭāhir); b) the body and
soul of invocator has to be pure; c) there has to be right intention; d) the invocator has to be
focused; e) his diet should be rye (sha‘īr) or wheat (burr), this “fasting should end with three
raisins”, without eating animal products; f) he should invoke the names 40 times after every
obligatory prayer (farīḍa) and 70 times after night prayer (ṣalāt al-‘ashā’); g) he should spend
time without conversation, only reciting dhikr and Qur’an; h) he has to sit in a dark place on
the bare floor, at most on an ordinary mat, with head uncovered if there is a need, unless there
comes one of the spirits knowing the invocator’s need. Then he should ask him and he will
fulfil his wish. The time of the answer depends on the purity of intention and sincerity – it can
span between three and maximum of 30 days. It is also possible to subjugate the spirit and to
make a servant out of him by knowing his name and making an individual pact with him (3.3.4:
17).
Then the author moves to the main section which comprises of detailed descriptions of
each name independently. Every description starts with an ordinary numeral of the name, then
in the case of the first and the last name after formula “his number is” (‘adadu-hu) there is a
magical number of numerological, cabalistic significance. It is arithmetical sum of the
numerical values of the letters constituting the name based on the abjad system1964. The formula
“its usage is” (taṣrīfu-hu or min taṣrīfi-hi) introduces the aim or problem to solve. The goals
that can be achieved by recitation of specific names are usually numerous in this extended
version of commentary. Below is the list of the boons for every single name:
Number
1

The purpose of invoking/reciting
a) to gain a favour and hearing of the king
b) for illumining the heart with the light of guidance and reaching some aim
c) to gain something from someone in an earthly issue
d) for causing someone’s love towards the invocator
e) to fulfil any need

2

a) for a poor and wretched person to become respected by the people and
granted by God the life of luxury
b) for summoning the spirits of the name who would lead the invocator to
treasures or money
c) against the “blindness of heart” (carelessness, lack of experience(
d) for immunity against thieves
e) for knowing the thoughts of people and gaining the knowledge of the
past

1964

For the explanation of numerical values of specific letters in the abjad system, see for instance: Gacek, Arabic
Manuscripts. A Vademecum for readers, p. 12.
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3

a) to fulfil any wish
b) to gain great acceptance (qubūl ‘aẓīm)
c) to cure the illness that is difficult to heal

4

a) for removing vile personal qualities of self-aggrandizement (takabbur),
boorishness (ghilẓa), atrocity (faẓā‘a) and bad manners (sū’ al-khuluq),
inability to listen to someone
b) to incite such person to act good in affection
c) to incite such person to act wondrously

5

a) for healing the illness which causes are unknown and which
medicaments cannot cure
b) for granting safety from all bad happenings
c) to receive blessing elevating social position
d) to heal the body

6

a) against the “blindness of heart” (carelessness, lack of experience(
b) for immunity against thieves
c) for gaining the wisdom of the unseen (al-ma‘ānī al-ghaybiyya), knowing
the thoughts of people and gaining the knowledge of the past
d) to see the identity and the image of a thief in a dream

7

a) for calming the person confused with his thoughts, imagination and
[possession or whispers] of the evil whisperer (devil) (waswās)
b) for calming one’s fear of the ruler and granting him security
c) for casting away the sorrows and to turn the enemies into friends
d) to push back the magic
e) against vermin or insects (hawām)

8

a) for gaining firmness and perseverance in action
b) for prolonging the rule of a king and to immune him against his enemies

9

a) against the state of having excessive sexual desires (fawāḥish) and eating
what is forbidden
b) against the enmity between husband and wife

10

a) for binding the tongue of a person or a group of people
b) for summoning the spirits of the name who would fulfil the wish of the
invocator

11

a) for defeating the enemy
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b) for amortization of debt
12

a) to heal the person afflicted with diseases
b) to heal a person from madness
c) to secure a child from madness and magic
d) to annihilate the enemy
e) it can serve as a powerful amulet (ḥirz ‘aẓīm)

13

a) to gain the acceptance and fulfil the needs
b) for summoning seven persons from believing jinn; they spirits will give
the invocator the ring or gem with an incantation for summoning them
written on it and they, when summoned, will fulfil every wish of the
invocator

14

a) to fulfil any wish of the invoking person
b) to free a prisoner
c) to annihilate the enemy
d) for summoning the ghosts (al-ashbāḥ) who will take an oath of
obedience towards the invocator; they will also present him the [magical]
ring and teach him the [divine] names

15

a) to free a captive (asīr) from the will of tyrant
b) to defeat the enemy
c) it can serve as a powerful amulet

16

a) against constant failures, bad reputation and low position among people
b) for summoning and subjugating the king of the spirits and making him
and all of his servants obedient in fulfilling the wishes of the invocator by
making the promise of freeing him
c) in the end the invocator will be capable of performing miracles; he will
become a refuge for the people and will fulfil their needs

17

a) for amortization of debt
b) for a successful and blessed commerce (tijāra)
c) to secure an object from corruption
d) for healing a leper
e) to secure an object from theft

18

a) for granting comfort and relaxation (rāḥa)
b) to secure the return of a deposit to the owner
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c) to secure an object from theft
d) to prevent someone from setting out on a trip
19

a) to bring news about the one who has emigrated from his homeland
b) to bring one who is missing back to the homeland
c) to enlarge God’s sustenance (rizq)

20

a) to make someone love you
b) for causing affection (shidda) and excitement (hayajān)

21

a) for gaining favour of kings and the mighty
b) to cause an action of a king
c) to become closely related to the sultans, to gain their favours

22

a) to attain the revealing in the science and it to become advantageous for
the people
b) to fulfil any wish

23

a) to fulfil any need and to obtain high posts like those of amīr or wazīr
b) for causing the murder of one who cheats the invocator financially

24

a) for protection against the evil and dissent of the people and to generate
their respect and admiration
b) to make someone love you even if they are far away

25

a) for one who emigrated and lost his property and lives in despair, to return
to homeland an regain his well-being
b) for binding the tongue (‘aqd al-lisān)
c) for gaining firmness and steadfastness in conducting one’s affairs

26

a) to gain the service and obedience of the spirits of this name and due to
their assistance to reach the aims in both this world and the next
b) to become a venerated leader of people
c) for returning to the homeland

27

a) for gaining respect and position in the society
b) it brings happiness and acceptance
c) to be free from sadness and sorrow and not to face any enmity

28.

a) for causing love
b) for causing sleep
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c) for binding the tongue
d) for neutralising both factions/armies at war
e) for causing someone to act surprisingly out of love
f) to cause the death of an enemy
g) to cause the murder of an enemy
h) to cause the illness of an enemy
i) to cause redemption from sins
f) for summoning the servant spirits (khuddām) of the name and ordering
them fulfilling one’s wishes
29.

for amortization of a debt or fulfilling any other issue towards the other
person

30.

for defeating and humiliating someone

31.

to regain happiness and success at work

32.

a) for freeing oneself from someone’s power and subjugate him
b) for causing supernatural phenomena

33.

for revealing the marvel and secrets of subjugation of jinn, humans, birds,
lightning and earthquake and supernatural phenomena

34.

a) for empowering a weak person who was maltreated by the people
b) for a sentenced person to avoid the capital punishment

35.

to gain success in every worldly matter

36.

a) for becoming famous and beloved among the people in the east and in
the west
b) for revealing all six directions

37.

a) for gaining forgiveness of all sins “even if they were like a sea foam
(zubd al-baḥr)”
b) to gain sustenance (ma‘āsh)
c) to calm anger of a ruler and to make him open and generous for the
people
d) for escaping the punishment of the grave (‘adhab al-qabr) and
facilitation of questioning in the Afterworld

38.

to gain a favour and hearing of the king and nobles in some issue

39.

for binding the tongues of people [who might harm the invocator with their
speech and gossip]
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40.

to cancel the hardship of being captive, imprisoned or oppressed by the
tyrant

After mentioning the boon, the author presents the right way of using that particular
name. As the types of boon, the procedures that can be possibly applied to one specific name
are likewise many. Normally procedure is based on reciting the divine name. The number
indicating how many times the name in question is supposed to be uttered is always presented,
however there can be more numbers as every procedure usually has its own number of
utterances.
The timing of invocation is often indicated. It can be done by presenting the number of
days or specific days of the week when the name is supposed to be recited, or specific day of
the month (i.e. the 27th of Ramadan - i8: 28), or by the astrological position of the planet (i.e.
the exaltation of the sun – i8: 28), or by some time of the day (i.e. “in the night” - i5: 25), or by
mentioning one of five mandatory prayers that define the stages of the day (i.e. wa-ṣallā alẓuhr –“[if he] he prayed the noon prayer” – i7: 27). Additional prescriptions or conditions are
connected to specific names and they are usually many. For example the first name has six
different procedures for different aims and situations. The commentary in this extended form
offers a great variety of prescriptions of different nature. They are usually shared by a number
of names. In the index below the symbol “i.31: 34” signifies the number of the name (ism) and
the number of the respective paragraph in the edition.
The index of additional prescriptions:
reciting the name
-

in the presence of a person (i1:20, i15: 41)

-

in someone’s house (i6:26)

-

over saliva (al-rīq) (i1: 20)

-

over a heart of black-headed ram (i31: 59)

-

on the occasion of obligatory prayers (i4: 24, i6: 26, i8: 28, i9: 29, i10: 30,
i11: 31, i14: 35, i16: 37, i21: 46 , i22: 47, i23: 49, i28: 53, i28: 54, i28: 55,
i28: 56, i30: 58, i31: 59, i32: 60, i33: 61, i34: 62, i35: 63, i36: 64, i37: 65,
i38: 66, i39: 67, i40: 68)

-

over property (i6: 26)

-

over musk (mashmūm) and offering to person (i24: 49)

-

over a handful of soil (i28: 53)

abstaining from eating animal products (i9: 29, i10: 30, i11: 31, i13: 33, i16: 37, i33:
61)
abstaining from eating what is forbidden (ḥarām) or obscure (shubha) (i9: 29, i16: 37)
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being in the state of inner purity (i31: 60)
blowing (i28: 53)
-

on himself (i2: 21, i27: 52, i34: 62)

-

around someone (i6: 26)

-

on two parties fighting each other (i28: 53)

drawing an image of a fish (i10: 30)
eating little (i35: 63)
eating only bread from rye without salt (i12: 32(
fasting for a prescribed period of time (i1: 20, i4: 24, i8: 28, i9:29, i11: 31, i12: 32, i16:
37, i21: 46, i29: 57)
giving someone water to drink (i3, 24)
going to the desert (i32: 60)
having right/good intention (i3: 23, i6: 26, i16: 37, i28: 53, i31: 60, i34: 62, i35: 63, i40:
68)
imagining his enemy as black, red or yellow (i28: 54)
inscribing into magical square every word of bayt (i2: 22)
keeping invocation in secret/invoking in seclusion (khalwa) (i2: 21, i3: 23, i5: 25, i6:
26, i13: 33, i16: 37, i26: 51, i27: 52, i31: 59, i35:63, i37: 65)
lightning green lamp with the oil of jasmine and perfumed oil (zayt ṭīb) (16: 39)
praying
- alone in the mosque (i29: 55)
- two rak‘as (i19: 44, i29: 55)
- with the intention of achieving the aim (i7: 27)

putting on white or clean clothes (i1: 20, i3: 23, i6: 26)
reciting
-

surah Al-Fātiḥa (i19: 44, i29: 55)

-

surah Al-Ikhlāṣ (i19: 44)

-

surah Al-Qadar (i29: 55)

-

āyat al-kursī (i19: 44)

suffumigating
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-

his own hair (i13: 24)

-

the incense (i12: 32, i13: 34(

-

on the occasion of every obligatory prayer with the use of ‘ūd ṭīb (i13: 33)

taking a bath (ightisāl) or being in the state of ritual purity (ṭahāra) (i1: 20, i2: 22, i3:
23, i4: 24, i6: 26, i7: 27, i8,: 28, i10: 30, i13: 33, i14: 35, i16: 37, i27: 52, i32: 60, i35:
63, i40: 68)
using it as i‘tikāf (the prayer of total seclusion) (i1: 20, i14: 35, i16: 37, i22: 47, i27: 52,
i28: 54, i32: 60, i33: 61, i34: 62, i36: 64, i37: 65, i38: 66, i39: 67)
uttering
-

additional prayer (i28: 55) asking for sending down the lights of love on his
heart and wisdom; with use of “Syriac names”. Subjugate for me the servants
of this name and make them obedient in all I want.

-

the prayer from the beginning of the treatise (i28: 56)

using the name as a wird (i2: 21)
visiting king or sultan in reality or in imagination (i21: 46)
writing/engraving the name
-

in a circle (dā’irat al-ism) (i5: 25, i20: 45(

-

in the form of a round seal (dā’ir al-khātim) (28: 55)

-

in a magical square (wafq) (i20: 45(

-

on an amulet (ḥirz) and carrying it (i12: 32, i3: 24, i15: 36, i17: 42, i27: 52(

-

on a Chinese plate (ṣaḥn ṣīnī) (i5: 25(

-

on a Chinese vessel (i9: 29(

-

on a glass cup (jām/qadaḥ zujāj) (i5: 25, i9: 29, i17: 42(

-

on a golden ring (i8: 28)

-

on a leaf of alcea (waraq al-khaṭīma) (i24: 49(

-

on a silken mantle (khirqat ḥarīr) (i28: 53)

-

on a piece of paper (i8: 28, i20: 45, i28: 53(

-

on a precious stone (i15: 36)

-

on right hand (i4: 24(

-

on a ring )i27: 52, i31: 59(

-

on a silver vessel (i9: 29(

-

on a skin of antelope (riqq al-ẓabī) (i28: 54)
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-

on a skin of gazelle (i14: 35, i18: 43, i19: 44(

-

on a tablet from lead (raṣāṣ) (i10: 30(

-

on a tablet from tamarisk wood (i10: 30(

-

on a tablet from the seven metals (i12:32)

-

on white silk (i4: 24, 18: 43)

-

on yellow writing paper (aṭlas aṣfar) (i3: 24(

-

placing it in the ears of a person (i28: 54)

-

pouring water over it, adding plant sugar (i5: 25)

-

with musk and saffron (i4: 24, i5: 25, i9: 29, i14: 35, i18: 43, i20: 45)

-

with musk and saffron and rose water (jullāb) (i17: 42)

-

with saffron (i28: 53)

-

and burying it between/or in the graves/or in damp place (i10: 30, i17: 42,
i18: 43)

-

and burying it in the house of someone/where he resides (i4: 24

-

and burying it in the qibla wall of someone’s house (i18 : 43, i28: 53)

-

and burying it in the threshold of somebody’s house (i14: 34)

-

and burying it under the crescent moon (al-hilāl) (i4: 24)

-

and covering with candles (i9: 29)

-

and hanging it in the place where the wind blows (i24: 49)

-

and hanging it on crazy/possessed (majnūn) (i12: 32,

-

and hanging it on a boy (i12: 32)

-

and hiding it (secretly) between someone’s objects (i18: 43)

-

and hiding it between objects at travel (i17: 42)

-

and inserting it inside a fish (i10: 30)

-

and inserting it inside the heart of the ram then placing it in the threshold of
a main gate of the greatest mosque (i31: 59)

-

and putting it in the shroud of the dead (i37: 65)

-

and putting it into the mouth of the crow (famm ghurāb) (28: 54)

-

and putting it under the cushion of someone (i19: 44)

-

and putting on his head (i17: 43)

-

and seal with it a pure candle seven times (i27: 52)
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-

and throwing it into the running water/or well (i20: 45, i27: 54)

-

around the magical square (i28: 54(

-

giving it someone to drink with water (i5: 25, i20: 44)

writing the name of the person or a group (i10: 30, i24: 49, writing the name of person
and his mother (i4: 24, i18: 43, i20: 45)
writing the name of desired/beloved person (i24: 49)
In the process of reciting some supernatural events can happen. They are mentioned
quite often just like in Bayān Ba‘ḍ Khawāṣṣ al-Asmā’ al-Arba‘īn. Below is the full index of
supernatural phenomena that are explicitly mentioned in the text:
The index of supernatural phenomena:
strange or supernatural occurring in the process (optional)
appearance of the spirits-servants of that name (i10: 30, i16: 38, i28: 54, i28: 56)
the visit of seven ghosts (ashbāḥ) giving the invocator an engraved ring and teaching
him the names (i14: 35)
the visit of seven believing jinn who pass him the ring or a precious stone (fuṣṣ) with
green engraving and teaching him its magical properties (i13: 34)
the earth turns green in the eyes of invocator (i16: 38)
the visit of green birds (i16: 38)
the visit of a beautiful youth (i16: 39)
the appearance of strange voices then the vision of many people with lamps, torches and
candles, then soldiers (i16:40)
the visit of the king of spirits riding a lion, having snakes in his hands, surrounded by
beautiful women with the plates of fruit (16: 40-41)
This manuscript is a kind of conscious redaction of the text when the differentiating
variants from at least two manuscripts are shown, (after formula wa-fī nuskha) however without
mentioning the source. It can pertain to virtually every element of the description, maybe
besides the numerical value of the name.
In the case of the name, where the numerical value is given, it is inscribed additionally
into the magic square (wafq). The procedure of inscribing the name into magical square was
suggested also for the 2nd and 28th number. The magical square (3.3.4: 20), pertaining to the 1st
name comprises of 16 cells arranged in four in every row (ḍal‘). The cells from the first row
contain the name divided into four parts inscribed with letters. The second row contains
numerical values of those parts, each placed in one cell. The next two rows contain cells with
the same numerical values inscribed, however in different configuration. The sum of each
horizontal line equals the numerical value of the name as it is mentioned in the text, which is
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1982. (3.3.4: 701965). After the main section where the properties of each name are described
there are two magic squares which have the total sum of numerical values of all forty names
inscribed (3.3.4:69). The first one is 4x4 cells. The sum of each horizontal, vertical and diagonal
line is 109974. The second one has the same sum inscribed into 3x3 model. Beside the examples
of magic squares we find in the manuscript the 28th name inscribed in the form of round seal,
what has been reproduced as a scan from the manuscript (3.3.4: 55).
After the magical squares that close the main section of the work there is a variety of
appendixes containing additional material. First is a complete list of the numerical values of
each name (3.3.4: 70-71). Each value is given in two alternatives. As the heading of the section
tells, these numbers are meant to be used for respective magic squares. Next (3.3.4: 72-79) is
the list of the “foreign names” (al-asmā’ al-a‘jamiyya) which consist of strangely sounding
counterparts to the Arabic forty names. The allusion from the introduction about Syriac names
(al-asmā’ al-suryāniyya) and Hebrew words (al-kalimāt al-‘ibrāniyya) is most probably
connected to this section1966. Their relation to Syriac or Hebrew language is however hard to
trace and their exact meanings or origin of words like: rashtūsh, tashkhathīn, ‘admūsā or
wāhwāh, to name just a few from one paragraph in the edition (3.3.4: 77) are not clear at all1967.
What comes next (3.3.4: 80) is the reprise of the supplication from the paragraph 3.3.4: 12 in
extended form that seems to be closing section, however the editor informs that due to the
differences in the manuscripts there is still yet another additional material to be added.
It starts with discussing of additional properties and procedures pertaining to all the
names (3.3.4: 82-87). It includes the line with the secret inscription in a script based on Arabic
letters, mostly undotted, however with occasional use of the script based on numbers with
“lunettes” added1968. Then the text moves into presenting additional properties and procedures
of specific names (3.3.4: 88-92). In the subsequent section that is devoted to the “subjugation
of the brothers from among believing jinn” this ḥadīth is quoted:
It was reported about ‘Alī ibn Abī Ṭālib (God bless his face) that he said: The prophet
(Peace be upon him) said to him: “If you want to have brothers from among believing
jinn so you could ask them for help in everything you need, fast for God Almighty three
days in a clean place and do not leave it except for going to the bathroom and recite
these names after every obligatory prayer 70 times. Then two youths from among
believing jinn will appear and they will say to you: «Ask what you need»”1969.
1965

There is a mistake in numerical value of the first name as it was originally presented in the description of the
name in the manuscript (3.3.4: 20) as well as one of the values extant in the magical square. Mistakes have been
corrected in the edition. The numerical value of the first name presented in other place (3.3.4: 20) of the manuscript
is correct.
1966
The Edition 3.3.4: 12.
1967
The conclusions made by Tawfik Canaan while analysing the words found in Arabic talismans can be applied
here also: “In summing up the results of this analysis we find that the ‘magic’ words are either derived from a
foreign language, or represent a combination of letters according to mystic principles or they are undecipherable
expressions. No doubt a great many of such expressions have their origin in a foreign language, but they have been
so badly distorted that their origin can in most cases be no longer determined (…). The aim of the sorcerer is to
impress his clients with unknown words of a curious, strange and unknown pronunciation. But there is doubtless
a deeper reason for the use of strange words. It is the belief that Hebrew, Syriac or Greek words are more
efficacious than their equivalent in Arabic”. Tawfik Canaan, “The Decipherment of Arabic Talismans”, in: Emilie
Savage-Smith (ed.), Magic and Divination in Early Islam, Ashgate Variorum, Hants-Burlington 2004, pp. 95-96.
1968
The script based on numbers with “lunettes” was discussed in: Ibidem, p. 166.
1969
The Edition 3.3.4: 93. The source of this ḥadīth has not been found.
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The names that are supposed to be used in that procedure are not the forty that we are
familiar with but rather eight others, that are similar in structure to the forty mentioned above
as they are the sequences composed from the apostrophe to the Arabic or foreign name1970 and
a short periphrases. These are the names mentioned in that section:
Oh «Shamkhīthā» that “neither slumber, nor sleep overtake Him” (Qur’an 2: 255)!. «Oh
Mūshṭīthā» that gifted Al-Tāsīn! Oh «Shaṭhūsh» clean from everything! Oh «‘Ayn Ḥajm» (‘the
sheer magnitude’ ?) that looks into eyes and forgives them! Oh «Muḍī» (‘the radiant one?’) that
says to a thing “«Be!» and it is” (Qur’an 2: 117, 16: 40, 36: 82)! Oh «Sham‘ād» that nailed the
mountains to the earth! Oh «Shīlkhūthā» “who gives life and death” (Qur’an 23: 80)! Oh
«Naf‘anīq» who put the spirits into corpses! Oh «Lashakhfalashakh», Oh who returns the sun
for Joshua (Yusha‘ ibn Nūn)1971, “the First and the Last, the Evident and the Hidden” (Qur’an
57: 3). You have “full knowledge of all things” (Qur’an 57: 3)1972
Next section (3.3.4: 95-96) contains another special magical procedure, this one is for
unveiling the hidden thoughts of people. It presents yet another group of names that are to be
invoked in that respect: Shahīd, Badī‘, Haklahūtī, Kar‘ūth, Yad‘ūth, Hājatī, Nīthathā and
Makyūth. Subsequently (3.3.4: 95-97) the manuscript contains the list of forty foreign names
(al-asmā’ al-a‘jamiyya) that have been already enlisted earlier in connection to their Arabic
counterparts. The next paragraph (3.3.4: 95-98) contains yet another recapitulation of the
supplication that was already presented in paragraphs 3.3.4: 12 and 80. Then there are yet two
more short additions: the method for granting eschatological reward (thawāb) to other person.
The procedure is connected to the alleged Syriac name: «Anūkh Shanshanūkh Nūkh». The
manuscripts ends finally with section in another hand (3.3.4: 101-102) containing two magical
procedures: the universal one for fulfilling any wish and another for stretching the calves.
The commentary in this version does not contain any allusion to the person of AlSuhrawardī whatsoever except labelling them as “Suhrawardian” (al-suhrawardiyya) in the title
of the work. It is possible that the compilator or editor of the text, who seemingly used a number
of very different manuscripts could have been an educated person who could have had access
to a vast library. It is not unlikely that he himself decided not to include the narrative on alleged
connection between the person od Shaykh al-Ishrāq and the prayer of Forty Names.

1970

For the Proclus' stance on this subject, see: 5.3. On the other hand, Al-Kindi accepts the usage of nonsense
words. see: 5.4.1.
1971
Allusion to Joshua 10: 14.
1972
The Edition 3.3.4: 90.
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3.2. Codicological aspects
3.2.1 Manuscript tradition
As it is shown in the stemma codicum below, the witnesses of the text containing the
commentary to the prayer ascribed to the prophet Idrīs can be grouped in a number of clusters
comprising the similar versions of the text. It has to be stressed however that in most cases
compared text witnesses are similar but not identical. It seems probable that many of them are
not faithful copies of one archetype but rather more or less free editions produced with the use
of two or more sources allowing the scribe to pick and choose what he felt appropriate or if
there was indeed a reference manuscript, to emendate the text with the words from other
manuscripts in the case of illegibility of the first.
The biggest cluster most probably has its origin in the Persian commentary (PerB) extant
in the manuscript Mevlana 1460 (from 867/1463). It contains three early copies of Arabic basic
commentary (S, present edition: 2.3.2) from the verge of 9th /15th and 10th /16th century
(Ayasofya 3358, Ayasofya 1870 and Beyazıt 7965) and then the later generation of copies
mostly from 18th century: Majlis 8872 from 1127/1715-1136/1724, Petermann II 99 (from
around 1150/1737), British Library 4327 (from 1151/1738), Sbath 522 (from 1175/1761),
Bağdatlı Vehbi 2170 from 1193/1779 and Vatican Arabic 1254 (undated, probably 11th/17th 13/19th century). This version however with some additional material is extant in the manuscript
Sprenger 1933 (from around 1224/1800).
The second cluster containing another Arabic version of basic commentary is
represented by Ayasofya 377 (from 908/1502) and closely related Nuruosmaniye 602
(undated). From these manuscripts stem Yazma Bagişlar 2773 (from 1107/1696), Barberini
Orientali 129 (12th/18th century), Wetzstein II 1809 (from around 1200/1785) and the version
with extended introduction that is identical with Durrat al-Asrār li-Fakhr al-Amṣār attributed
to ‘Abd al-Raḥmān ibn Muḥammad Al-Bisṭāmī (d. 854/1454), extant in Ghazi Khusrev Beg
2100/1 (from 12th/18th-13th /19th century). These manuscripts take their material also from the
previous cluster, some of them through the intermediation of Koğuşlar 978 (undated). The
earlier manuscripts from this cluster could have had influence on Majlis 8872 from the previous
cluster.
The third cluster is connected to the Persian commentary (PerB) to be found in the
manuscript Hacı Mahmud Efendi 2996 (from 830/1427). It comprises of three copies from the
verge of 10th /16th and 11th /17th century, containing the basic Arabic commentary: Sprenger
1934 (from around 1000/1591), Mehmed Asim Bey (from 1004/1596) and Majlis 4478 (after
1000/1592). This line of transmission is continued by Koyonoğlu 10894 (from 1105/1693). The
manuscript Giresun Yazmalar 279 (from 1259/1843) combines the material from all three
aforementioned clusters with some additional material of an unknown source, mostly magic
squares. The material from all three clusters is gathered and mixed in Rodos 710 (undated) as
well. This manuscript was probably the archetype for Elmalı 2685 (dated 1102/1690 or
1124/1712) and an uncomplete version of Dānishgāh 5876 (from 1718). Rodos 710 can also be
seen as a source for Cairo 7713 (from 1138/1716) which contains the elaborate decription of
the properties of the names however bereft of some typical sections of that rendering (K-).
Probably from the synthesis of Rodos 710 and Majlis 4478 with some other unknown
source another type of text evolved: the elaborated properties (khawāṣṣ) in Arabic (KQ, present
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edition: 3.3.3). It is extant in Hacı Mahmud Effendi 2988 (undated), Beyazıt 1256 (undated)
and Ghazi Khusrev Beg/7 (from 1103/1691). This cluster gave rise to yet another version,
enriched with magic squares, password numbers and names of guardian angels for every divine
name. It has also an affinity to the Cairo University 7713. It is extant in the manuscripts: Dār
al-Kutub 46089 (undated) and Ilāhiyyāt 509d (undated, probably around 11th /17th century).
Finally the manuscript Beyazıt 1256 (undated) contains extremely elaborated version of
Khawāṣṣ al-Asmā’ al-Arba‘īn al-Idrīsiyya (KQ+, present edition 3.3.4) which combines the
material present in Majlis 4478 with Rodos 710 and the first aforementioned cluster with
additional elements from unknown sources.
Below is the stemma codicum that graphically presents an attempt to reconstruct the
manuscript tradition of commentary to the prayer of Forty Names (or Du‘ā’ Idrīs). Despite big
number of manuscripts included it can be treated only as approximate and partial as the
manuscript witnesses extant in the libraries of the world are much larger in number. The
manuscripts are placed in the stemma based on their age and the calculation of errors and
variants in different manuscripts. The stemma comprises only the Arabic version of
commentary (S) with its extensions: S+, K-, KQ-, KQ and KQ+ and two Persian manuscripts
that are their archetypes or are in close affinity. Some of those manuscripts were included in
the present editions while others have been at least prone to basic scrutiny. The stemma omits
most of the Persian renderings of the commentary, the witnesses of Ottoman-Turkish version,
as well as the manuscripts that contain the sole prayer without commentary and are usually
from the later period (11th /17th – 13th /19th century). The complete list of all the manuscripts
obtained at the preliminary stage of the project are placed at the end of the book.
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3.2.2. Some data about the manuscripts used in the edition
Hacı Mahmud 2986 (

)ح

is dated on 830/1427, the scribe: Sulaymān ibn Bakhshīsh; the

measure of pages: 18 x 13.5 cm, 17 lines pro page, writing: ta‘līq, polychromatic (black and
red). The manuscript contains prayer and commentary in both Persian (PerB) and Arabic
versions. The latter represents a version entitled Sharḥ Khawāṣṣ Hadhi-hi al-Arba‘īn ‘alā Jiha
Ākhar, that is unparalleled in other manuscripts scrutinized in the project.
There is an ownership statement:
Intaqala ilā mulk al-faqīr al-ḥaqīr ‘Abd al-Malik ibn Aḥmad Muḥammad sanat ithnay
‘ashara wa-alf1973.
It was moved to the ownership of poor and despicable Abd al-Malik ibn Aḥmad
Muḥammad in the year 1012/1604.

م

Mevlana 1460 ( ) is dated on 13th of Shawwāl 867/1st of June 1463, the scribe: Al-Kashfī b.
Ṣūfī Ilyās; the measure of pages: 17.8 x 13 cm, 149 folios, 15 lines pro page, writing: small
naskh, polychromatic (black and red). The manuscript contains prayer included as matn in basic
Persian commentary (PerB).
The colophon reads in peculiar mix of Arabic and Persian:
Kataba-hu ‘abd al-ḍa‘īf al-naḥīf aḥwaj al-nās Al-Kashfī ibn Ṣūfī Ilyās raḥima-hu Allāh
dar bihtarīn waqtī wa-sharīftarīn sā‘atī az rūz-i chahārshanbih sīzdaham māh-i shawwāl
al-mubārak sanat sab‘ wa-sittīn wa-thamānimi‘a hijriyya1974.

1973
1974

Haci Mahmud 2986, f. 11b.
Mevlana 1460, f. 86b.
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It was written by the weak and feeble servant, the most needy of people Al-Kashfī ibn
Ṣūfī Ilyās, God have mercy on him, in the best time and the noble hour of Wednesday
the 13th of the blessed month Shawwāl in the year 867 of Islamic age.
This sufi majmū‘a contains also a parenetical treatise by Tāj al-Dīn Sulaymān al-Saqsīni (was
still living in 550/1155) entitled Zahrat al-Riyāḍ (“The flower of the gardens”), famous Persian
narrative poem Lamā‘āt (“The Divine Flashes”) by Fahkr al-Dīn al-‘Irāqī (610/1213688/1289), and Waṣiyyat-Nāma attributed to Farīd al-Dīn ‘Aṭṭār Nishāpūrī (540/1145618/1221) and some prayers.
Beyazıt 7695 (

 )بis dated on 6

th

of Jumādā al-Thāniyya 907/27th of December 1501, the

measure of pages: 17 x 13 cm, 80 folios, 13 lines pro page, writing: naskh, polychromatic (black
and red). The manuscript contains the prayer included in the basic Arabic commentary (S). The
names and their descriptions are partially vocalised.
The colophon states:
Wa-kāna al-firāgh min-hu fī nahār al-khamīs al-mubārak sādis shahr jumāda akhir sanat
9071975
It was completed in the daylight of the blessed Thursday, the 6th of the month Jumāda
akhir (sic!) in the year 907.
The manuscript is a collection of mostly prayers and litanies as well as treatises on them by AlBūnī and ‘Alī al-Bakrī. In addition it includes an abbreviation or fragment of juridical work by
Abū Ḥanīfa al-Nu‘mān (80/702-150/772) entitled Al-Fiqh al-Akbar (“The Greatest
Jurisprudence”) and another work by Ibrāhīm al-Ḥaṣkafī Ibn al-Mullā (d. 1032/1632).
Seemingly this work must have been added to the codex in later time.

أ

Ayasofya 377 ( ) is dated on 8th of Jumādā al-Ūlā 908/19th of November 1502, 119 folios, 23
lines pro page, writing: naskh, polychromatic (black and red). The manuscript contains the
prayer included into basic Arabic commentary (S) as well as incomplete Ottoman Turkish
version of the commentary. The manuscript is a majmū‘a of occult writings of various authors
such as ‘Abd al-Raḥmān al-Bisṭāmī (d. 854/1454) and ‘Izz al-Dīn ‘Abd al-‘Azīz b. ‘Abd alSalām al-Sulamī (577/1181-660/1262).

ك

Malik 3247 ( ) is dated on 971/1564, the scribe: Muḥammad ibn Muḥammad Kaydarī
Bayhaqī, place: Isfahan, the measure of pages: 18.1 x 12.1 cm, 114 folios, 14 lines pro page,
writing: naskh, polychromatic (black and red), paper of terme type. The manuscript contains
prayer included in the Persian extended commentary and therefore is not represented in stemma
codicum. The work is the only one in the manuscript.
The colophon reads:
Tamma al-kitāb bi-‘awn Allāh wa-ḥusn tawfīqi-hi ‘alā yaday al-‘abd al-ḍa‘īf al-rāji
raḥmat rabbi-hi al-ghanī Muḥammad ibn Muḥammad ibn Musajjid Abī al-Maḥāsin

1975

Beyazit 7695, f. 23b.
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Kaydarī Bayhaqī bi-buldat Iṣfahān sanat 971. Wa’l-ḥamd li’llāh awwalan wa-akhiran
wa-ẓāhiran1976.
The book was completed due to the help of God and him granting success by the weak
servant hoping for the mercy of his perfect lord Muḥammad ibn Muḥammad ibn
Musajjid Abī al-Maḥāsin Kaydarī Bayhaqī in the city of Isfahan in the year 971. Glory
be to God at the beginning and at the end, openly and secretly.

 )مجis dated on 3

Majlis 4478 (

rd

of Dhū’l-Qa‘da after 1000/15921977, the scribe: Bahā’ al-Dīn

Muḥammad, the measure of pages: 19 x 8 cm, 561 folios, 19 lines pro page, writing: naskh,
polychromatic (black, red), paper of iṣfahānī type. Beautifully executed artistic manuscript with
floral polychromatic (black, red, green, blue, yellow) illumination on the frontispiece. The
manuscript contains the prayer included in an abridgement of basic Arabic commentary (S)
entitled here Mukhtaṣar min Sharḥ Kitāb Da‘wāt al-Asmā’ (“The Abridgement of the
Commentary to the Book of Invocation of the Names”). The text is placed at the end of the
majmū‘a composed of two works by prominent Shi’ite scholar Taqī al-Dīn Ibrāhīm Al-Kaf‘amī
(840/1436-905/1499): a comprehensive collection of supplications and religious practices
entitled Al-Balad al-Amīn wa’l-Dir‘ al-Ḥaṣīn (“The Safe City and Impenetrable Armor”) and
abbreviated version of Kitāb Muḥāsabat al-Nafs al-Lawwāma wa-Tanbīh al-Ruḥ al-Nawwāma
(“The Book of the Examination of the Reproaching Soul and the Wakening of the Sleeping
Spirit”), a treatise on ethics.

 )صis undated, however it stems probably from 10/16

Ayasofya 1870 (

th

century, the measure

of pages: 17.9 x 13.6 cm, 239 folios, 17 lines pro page, writing: naskh, polychromatic (black
and red). The manuscript contains the prayer and a standard basic Arabic commentary (S).

 )سis dated on 17 Dhū’l-Qa‘da 890/13th 4

Ayasofya 3358 (

th

of December 1485, the scribe:

Muḥammad ibn Ibrāhīm al-Salmūnī, 17 lines pro page, writing: very clear naskh, polychromatic
(black, red and green), some minor embellishments. The manuscript contains the standard basic
Arabic commentary (S).
The colophon reads:
‘Ala yad aqall ‘abīd Allāh ta ‘ālā wa-aḥwaji-him ilā raḥmat rabbi-hi Aḥmad ibn Ibrāhīm AlSalmūnī, ghafara Allāh la-hu wa-li-wāliday-hi wa-li-jamī‘ al-muslimīn tarikh sābi‘ ‘ashar shahr
dhī al-qa‘da al-ḥarām ‘ām tis‘īn wa-thamānī mi‘a min al-hijra wa’l-nubuwwa wa’l-ḥamd li’llāh
rabb al-‘ālamīn1978.
By the smallest from the servants of God the Almighty and the most needy of them to the mercy
of his Lord Aḥmad ibn Ibrāhīm Al-Salmūnī, God grant mercy for him and his parents and all
the Muslims, on the day the 17th of the month Dhū’l-Qa‘da in the year 890 since hijra and
prophecy [of Muḥammad]. Glory be to God, the Lord of worlds.
The other texts of this eclectic majmū‘a include the works on fiqh of ḥanafī school as well as
one of the stories of Alf Layla wa-Layla (“One and Thousand Nights”).

1976

Malik 3247, f. 227b.
The colophon was partially damaged by the restoration of manuscript, Majlis 4478, f. 561a.
1978
Ayasofya 3358, f. 139b.
1977
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ح

Hacı Mahmud 2988 ( ( is undated, however it stems probably from 11/17th century. It has 10
folios, 20 lines pro page, writing: small naskh, polychromatic (black, red). The only text in the
manuscript is commentary with elaborate properties of the names (K).

اب

Beyazıt 1257 ( ) is undated, however it stems probably from 11/17th century, the measure of
pages: 15 x 10 cm, 77 folios, 11 lines pro page, writing: clear and beautiful naskh, occasional
rubrication. The manuscript contains commentary with elaborate properties of the names (K).
Other writings in this compilation include prayers, occult items and Al-Fiqh al-Akbar by Abū
Ḥanīfa.

غ

Ghazi Khusrev Beg 2100 ( ) is a compound of three originally separated manuscripts. The
middle part containing commentary with elaborate properties of the names (K), that is in the
scope of this project, is dated on the 8th of Ramaḍān 1103/ 24th of May 1692, scribe: Muḥammad
ibn ‘Umar, and it has 19 lines pro page. The calligraphy type is between small naskh and ta‘līq,
polychromatic (black and red). Three cards in that text have been changed or reconstructed:
28a-29b and 41a-b. The first part of the manuscript stems probably from 18th/19th century from
an unknown copyist, while the closing part is dated on 1164/1750, the scribe: ‘Uthmān ibn
Ibrāhīm. The overall size is 19.5 x 14cm, 50 folios. The first page of the manuscript contains
the undated note of the owner and waqf founder shaykh ‘Abd Allāh Kawkchīzadih
(Kawkčīzāde/Kaukčija), the second page the waqf seal of ‘Izzat Ṣāliḥ Aḥrūmūzādih
(Hromozade) Affandī dated on 1284/1867.
The manuscript contains commentary with elaborate properties of the names (K) as well as
standard basic commentary with extended introduction here entitled Durrat al-Asrār li-Fakhr
al-Amṣār (“The Pearl of the Secrets for the Pride of the Lands”) and attributed to Ḥurūfī scholar
‘Abd al-Raḥmān ibn Muḥammad Al-Bisṭāmī (d. 858/1453). There also three further works of
mystical character penned by or ascribed to this author. There is also a Turkish poem explaining
the most beautiful divine names (al-asmā’ al-ḥusnā) by Muḥammad Ibn Ṣāliḥ Yāzijī Oghlū (d.
855/1451).

يب

Beyazıt 1256 ( ) is undated, the measure of pages: 18 x 14.5 cm, 34 folios, 15 lines pro page,
writing: naskh, polychromatic (black and red). Beginning with the half of f.. 33b the writing
changes into very careless in another hand. The manuscript contains the commentary with
extremely extended properties (KQ). This is the longest and the most compound among the
versions of the commentary that have been found in the scope of this project only in one
manuscript witness. It is clear that the material was compiled from many sources and it is a kind
of critical edition on his own numerously reffering to the variants found “in the other
manuscript” (wa-fī nuskha ukhrā) This version of commentary is entitled Khawāṣṣ al-Asmā’
al-Arba‘īn al-Idrīsiyya and it is sole work in the manuscript.
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3.2.3. General concept and methodology of edition
The main goal of the edition of prayer and three generations of its commentary is to
present a development of material that has grown around it gradually with time. Every item
presents the text at another stage. For the edition of Du‘ā’ Idrīs (3.3.1) the oldest manuscripts
available has been used (9th /15th -10th/16th century) from among those which contain the prayer
included in the basic commentary both Persian and Arabic. The main references are because of
their age Hacı Mahmud Efendi 2996 and Mevlana 1480. Other manuscripts that have been
consulted are: Ayasofya 3358, Beyazıt 7695, Ayasofya 377, Malik 3247 and Majlis 4478. These
witnesses have been juxtaposed with the printed edition of the prayer in Muhaj al-Da‘awāt by
Ibn Ṭāwūs and Al-Ḥāwī li’l-Fatāwī by Al-Suyūṭī. This shows that the prayer in our edition
differs in wording on rather often occasions from the established printed editions. The version
of Al-Ṭūsī was not used because it differs too much from the rendition presented in our
manuscripts. Finally, it has to be clarified, that I do not aim at establishing the prayer in its first
and original form, but rather at presenting its later rendition, the one that was reshaped most
probably in the Sufi millieu and became a basis for the magical commentary ascribed to AlSuhrawardī.
The basic commentary or Sharḥ al-Asmā' al-Arba‘īn (3.3.2) has been edited using three
manuscripts containing closely connected witnesses: Ayasofya 3358 (from 890/1465), Beyazıt
7965 (from 907/1501) and Ayasofya 1870 (undated). None of them can be treated as a reference
manuscript in the strict sense. The oldest Ayasofya 3358 contains the biggest number of
grammatical errors and discrepancies. If the readings from at least any two of three manuscripts
were in agreement, this particular variant was chosen even if it was contrary to Ayasofya 3358.
The main objective of the edition of this text was to establish the text in most representative,
comprehensive and comprehendible form.
For the edition of the extended commentary entitled Bayān Ba‘ḍ Khawāṣṣ al-Asmā’ alArba‘īn (3.3.3) three manuscripts were used; two undated: Hacı Mahmud Efendi 2988, Beyazıt
1257 and Ghazi Khusrev Beg 2100/7 dated for 1103/1691. They were chosen as the only
available representatives of this generation of text (KQ) and at the same time similar enough
because of their clear genetical affinity. The aim of the edition is to present a common part of
the text and its unification. The variants have been chosen firstly in regard to their agreement
with arguably the most prototypical manuscript (Hacı Mahmud Efendi 2988), secondly in
regard to the clearness of the used language or the most frequent used wording among these
three manuscripts or in Arabic language in general. Most important additions of content extant
in one or two witnesses are presented in the footnotes. Provided that among these two
manuscripts that have addition there is Hacı Mahmud Efendi 2988 – in that case the addition
has been placed in the main body of the text.
The last version of commentary, Khawāṣṣ al-Asmā’ al-Arba‘īn al-Idrīsiyya alMashhūra bi’l-Suhrawardiyya is presented here exceptionally for the most part in the form of
diplomatic rather than critical edition. The extraordinary extended and longest version extant
in undated manuscript Beyazıt 1256 was deliberately chosen to present how far the
development and growth of the commentary of Forty Names could go. The text was carefully
transferred from the manuscript while keeping some graphical peculiarities like rubrication of
numbers, the formulae like qāla (“he said”) and ruwiya (it was said), allahumma (“oh God!”),
ammā (“as far as”) and i‘lam (“know”) and the original headings of the sections written in lead.
The magic squares have been reproduced however some calculational mistakes have been
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corrected. The message in secret script has been pasted from the original manuscript. For the
introductory part Muhaj al-Da‘awāt by Ibn Ṭāwūs was consulted as it cites for the most part
similar narratives as an introduction to Du‘ā’ Idrīs.
The general methodology of edition is largely the same as with Al-Wāridāt wa’lTaqdīsāt (see: 2.2.3) with only few details that have to be mentioned here. In all the versions of
the commentary Du‘ā’ Idrīs is inscribed in wording that resulted from its critical edition (3.3.1).
Apart from Qur’anic citations also the citations and references to the hadith have been noted.

3.3. The arabic text of Du‘ā’ Idrīs and its three layers of commentary
3.3.1. Du‘ā’ Idrīs
Manuscript sources:
Haci Mahmud 2986 ((ح, 1b-10a, 11a -11b
Mevlana 1460 ()م, 73a – 86b
Ayasofya 3358 ()س, 141– 150b
Beyazıt 7695 ()ب, 13b – 23b
Ayasofya 377 ()أ, 111a – 114b
Malik 3247 ()ك, pp. 1-227
Majlis 4478, ()مج, 556a – 561a

Printed sources:
Ibn Ṭāwūs, Raḍī al-Dīn ‘Alī, Muhaj al-Da‘awāt wa-Manhaj al-‘Ibādāt, Mu’assasat al-A‘lamī
li’l-Maṭbū‘āt, Bayrūt 1994, pp. 365-366 (T)
Al-Suyūṭī, Al-Ḥāwī li’l-Fatāwī, v. 1, ‘Anā bi-nashri-hi jamā‘a min ṭullāb al-‘ilm 1352 AH,
Dār al-Kutub al-‘Ilmiyya, Bayrūt 1982, p. 367 (F)

دعاء ادريس
ّ ِ ُ ) ُس ب َحان َ َك َل ا َهل ال أن َت َاي َرب1(
ك َيشء َو َوا ِرثُ ُه
ِ ِ
) َاي ا َهل ال ِلهَ ِة الرِفي َع َج َال ُ ُهل2(
ِ
ّ ِ ُ ) َاي هللا ال َمح ُمو ُد ِيف3(
ك ِف َع ِ ِاهل
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ك َيشء َو َر ِ ُ
(َ )4اي َرْحن ُ ِ ّ
اْح ُه
حِ 1979ح َني َل َح ِيف َدي ُمو ِمي ِةُ 1980مل ِك ِهَ 1981وب َ َقائِ ِه
(َ )5اي َ ُّ
(َ )6اي 1982قَيُّو ُم فَ َال ي َ ُف ُ
وتَ 1983يش ٌءِ 1984منِ 1985عل ِم ِه َو َل َ ُ
(َ )7اي َوا ِحدُ ال َب ِايق أو َل ُ ِ ّ
ك َيشء َوأ ِخ ُر ُه

ي ُؤ ُده1986

(َ )8اي َد ِ ُامئ فَ َال 1987فَنَاء َو َل َز َوال ِل ُمل ِك ِه
(َ )9اي َ َ
مصدُ ِمن 1988غَ ِري َش ِبيهَ 1989و َل َيش َء َ ِكث ِ ِهل
(َ )10اي َاب ِر ُئ 1990فَ َالَ 1991يش َء ُك ُف ُّو ُه 1992يُدَ ا ِنيهَ 1993و َل ام َاك َنِ 1994ل َوص ِف ِه
ِ

ح.
مج :حيّا؛ أصلح س يف احلاش يةّ :
ح ،ب ،ك ،مج :F ،دميومة ،أصلح ب :دميوميّة.
زايدة يف  :Tوسلطانه.
عكس ب ترتيب السامء ( )6و(.)7
عكس  :Tيشء يفوت.
مج :شيئ ًا
 : Fعن؛ سقط من .T
ك :F ،يؤوده.
مج :بغري :T ،بال.
مج :F ،يف؛ أصلح يف مج :من ؛سقط من ك.
 : Fش به.
ح ،ب ،ك ،مج :F ،ابر.
مج :ول.
ح :كفؤه؛ م :كفوءه؛ مج :كفو.
مج :مدانيه؛ سقط من حT ،؛ زاد ح يف احلاش ية :يدانيه.
 : Tماكن.

1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
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الع ُقو ُلِ 1995لوص ِفِ 1996عظم ِت ِه1997

(َ )11اي َك ِب ُري أن َت ِاذلي َل هتَ َت ِدي ُ
(َ )12اي َاب ِر َئ ال ُن ُف ِوسِ 1998ب َال ِمث َال َخ َال ِمن غَ ِري ِه

َ

َ

ايك الطا ِه ُر ِمن ُ ِ ّ
ك أفَةِ 1999ب ُقد ِس ِه
(َ )13اي َز ِ ُ
(َ )14اي َاك ِيف امل ُ ِ
وس ُعِ 2000ل َما َخلَ َق ِمن َع َط َااي 2001فَض ِ ِهل
( )15اي ن َ ِقيّ ًاِ 2002من ُ ِ ّ
ك َجور لَم يَرضَ ُه َول َم ُ َخيا ِلط ُه 2003فَ َع ُ ُاهل
ْح ًة 2004و ِعلامً2005
رَ

(َ )16اي َحن ُان أن َت ِاذلي َو ِسع َت ُك َيشء َ
(َ )17اي َمنا ُن َذا 2006الح َس ِان قَد َع ُك 2007اخل َ َالئِ ِق َمن ُّ ُه
ِ
اضع ًا ِلرهب ِت ِه 2009ورغب ِت ِه2010
(َ )18اي َداي َن ال ِع َبا ِد ُ ل
ََ َ
ك 2008ي َ ُقو ُم َخ ِ َ َ
َ

مج :F ،T ،القلوب.
سقط من مج.
مج :لعظمته.
مج :املنشئ.
 : Fيشء.
أ :الواسع.
 : Fعطاء.
نقي.
تقي ،أصلح س يف احلاش ية :تقيّ ًا؛ ّ :T
مجّ :
 : Fخيالط
مج :T ،رْحته.
سقط من مج.T ،
ب ،أ :ذو.
سقط من مج.T ،
ّ :F
فك.
ب :لرغبته.
ح :ورغبة؛ ب :ورهبته؛ سقط من مج.T ،

1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
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(َ )19اي َخا ِل َق َمن ِيف السم َو ِات َو 2011الر ِضَ 2012و ُ 2013ل
ك الَي ِه َم َعا ُد ُه
ِ
(َ )20اي َر ِح َمي ُ ِ ّ
رصخيَ 2014و َمك ُروب َو ِغ َياثَ ُه و َم َعا َذ ُه
ك َِ
()21
()22
()23
()24
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019
2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
2025
2026
2027
2028
2029
2030
2031

َاي تَ ُّم فَ َال تَ ِص ُف الل ُس ُن ُكُ 2015كن ِهَ 2016ج َال ِ ِهلَ 2017وُ 2018مل ِك ِهَ 2019و ِع ّ ِز ِه
َاي ُمب ِد َع 2020ال َبدَ ائِع ِ 2022 2021ل َم ي َبغ ِِ 2023يف انشَ اهئِ َا َعو ًان ِمن َخل ِق ِه
ِ
وتَ 2024يشء ِمنِ 2025حف ِظ ِه2026
وب فَ َال ي َ ُف ُ
َاي عال َم ال ُغ ُي ِ
ٌ
ايَ 2027ح ِل ُمي َذا 2028الان ِة 2029فَ َال ي ُ َعا ِد ُ ُهلَ 2030يش ٌءِ 2031من َخل ِق ِه

زايدة يف ح ،أ :من يف.
مج :والرضني.
سقط من ح ،م.
ك :صنح؟.
سقط من .T
سقط من ح ،مج ،ك.F ،
ح ،مج ،ك :جالل.
سقط من ح ،مج ،ك.
سقط من .F
ك ،أ ،مج :F ،مبدئ؛ عكس م ،س ترتيب السامء ( )22و(.)23
ك :البالئع؛ مج :البدااي.
زايدة يف مج :اي من.
ك :تبغ.
ح ،مج :T ،يؤده؛  :Fيؤوده؛ زايدة يف مج :من.
سقط من مج.
ب :علمه.
عكس مج T ،ترتيب السامء ( )24و(.)25
ب :ذو.F ،
م :الانءة؛ ك :الانت؛ أ ،ب :الانبة.
مج :يشء.
مج :يعادهل.
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( )25اي ُمع ِيدَ َ 2032ما 2033أفنَا ُه 2034ا َذا بَ َر َز 2035ال َخ َالئِ ُق ِ َدلع َو ِت ِه ِمن َم َخافَ ِت ِه
ِ
(َ )26اي َ ِْحيدَ  2036ال َف َع ِال َذا ال َم ِّن عَىل َ ِمجيع ِ َخل ِق ِه ِبلُط ِف ِه
( )27اي َع ِزيز الم ِنيع ال َغا ِلب عىل أم ِره 2037ف َ َال َيشء يعا ِد ُ ُهل2038
َ ُ َ ُ ُ َ
َ َُ
(َ )28اي قَا ِه ُر َذا ال َبط ِش الش ِدي ِد أن َت ّاذلي َل ي ُ َط ُاق ان ِت َقا ُم ُه
(َ )29اي قَرِي ُب 2039ال ُم َت َع ِايل 2040فَو َق ُ ِ ّ
ك َيشء 2041عُلُ ُّو 2042ارِت َفا ِع ِه
(َ )30ايُ 2043م ِذلّ ِ ُ 2044
ك َجبارِ 2045ب َقه ِر َعزِي ِز ُسل َطا ِن ِه
ك َيشء َو ُهدَ ا ُه 2046أن َت ِاذلي فَلَ َقُ 2047الظلُ َم ِ
(َ )31اي ن ُ َور ُ ِ ّ
ات ُ

ور ِه2048
ِبن ِ

2032
2033
2034
2035
2036
2037
2038
2039
2040
2041
2042
2043
2044
2045
2046
2047
2048

مج :معيد ًا.
مج :ملا.
 :Fأفىن.
أ :برزت.
مج :محمود.
سقط من ح :عىل أمره؛ زاد ح يف احلاش ية :يف أمره.
ح :يعاذه؛ أ :يعاذ هل؛ مج :يعدهل.
مج :املتعايل.
مج :القريب.
مج :يف.
علو.
 : Fعلوه؛ سقط من ح ،كّ :
زايدة يف مج :جبّار.
مج :املذلّل.
سقط من س؛ زايدة يف ح :عنيد؛ زايدة يف مج :يشء.
سقط من مج :وهداه.
م :فلقت؛ ك :قلق.
مج،؛ T؛  :Fنوره.
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(َ )32اي 2049عَ ِايل الشا ِمخُ  2050فَو َق ُ ِ ّ
ك َيشء عُلُ ُّو 2051ارِت َفا ِع ِه
اهرِ 2052منّ ِ ُ 2053
ك ُسوء 2054فَ َالَ 2055يش َء 2056يُ َعا ُذ ُهِ 2057من
(َ )33اي قُ ُّد ُوس الط ُ
َخل ِق ِه2058

(َ )34اي ُمب ِد َئ 2059ال َ َرب َاايَ 2060و ُم ِعيدَ َها 2061ب َعدَ فَنَاهئِ َا ِب ُقد َرِت ِه
كَ 2063يشء فَال َعد ُل أم ُر ُه َو ّ ِ
(َ )35اي َج ِلي ُل ال ُم َت َك ِ ّ ُرب عَىلّ ِ ُ 2062
الصد ُقَ 2064وعدُ ُه
(َ )36اي َمح ُمو ُد 2065فَ َال تَبلُ ُغ 2066الوهَا ُم ُكُ 2067كن ِه 2068ثَنَائِ ِهَ 2069و َمج ِد ِه
عكس ،Tس ترتيب السامء ( )32و(.)33
زايدة يف مج :يف السامء.
 : Fعلوه.
أ :F ،الظاهر.
 : Fعىل.
 : Fيشء.
مج :ول.
أ :أحد.
يعازه؛  :Fيعادهل.
م :يعاده؛ أ :يظاهره؛ ب :يوازيه؛ مج :يعدهل؛ ّ :T
سقط من ب :من خلقه.
مج :بديع.
مج :البدائع؛  :Tالبدااي.
أ :معيدان.
ح :عن.
مج :مفسد.
زايدة يف أ :فضهل و.
مج :جميد.
ح :يبلغ؛  :Tتس تطيع.
سقط من ب ،مج.
 : Tشأنه؛ سقط من مج.
سقط من .T

2049
2050
2051
2052
2053
2054
2055
2056
2057
2058
2059
2060
2061
2062
2063
2064
2065
2066
2067
2068
2069
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(َ )37اي َك ِر ُمي َذا 2070ال َعف ِوَ 2071وال َعد ِل أن َت ِاذلي َم َل ُك َيشء عَد ُ ُهل
(َ )38اي َع ِظ ُمي َذا الثنَا ِء ال َفا ِخ ِر َو 2072ال ِع ّ ِز َوال َمج ِدَ 2073وال ِك ِرب َاي ِء فَ َال َ
يب فَ َال تَن ِط ُق الل ُس ُنِ 2076ب ُ ِّ
ك أ َلئهَ 2077وثَنَائِ ِه
(َ )39اي َ ِجع ُ

ي ِذ ُّلِ 2074عزه2075

ُّ ُ

ك ُكربَة َو َايُ 2079م ِجيِبِ 2080عندَ ِ ّ
(َ )40ايِ 2078غ َي ِاث ِعندَ ُ ِ ّ
ك دَع َوةَ 2081و ُم َعا ِذيِ 2082عندَ
ُ ِّ
ك ِشدة
Alternative ending (1) – Mevlana 1460

يب فَ َال تَن ِط ُق الل ُس ُن ِب ُ ِّ
ُون ُ ِ ّ
ك أ َلئِ ِه
ك َيش ِء ُقرب َ ُه َاي َ ِجع ُ
يب ال ُم ِج ُ
(َ )39اي قَ ِر ُ
يب ال ُمدَ ِاين د َ
َوثَنَا ِئ ِه
ك ِشدة َو ُم ِج ِيب ِعندَ ُ ِ ّ
ك ُكربَة َو ُم َعا ِذي ِعندَ ُ ِ ّ
(َ )40اي ِغ َي ِاث ِعندَ ُ ِ ّ
ك دَع َوة
أان :ذا؛ أ :T ،العفو؛ سقط من .F ،S
أ :T ،ذا.
أ ،ب :T ،ذا.
سقط من ح ،مج.
ك :يذغره؟.
سقط من ك.
 : Tاللس نة.
زايدة يف أ :ونعامته.
سقط من مج :اي  ...شدّة.
سقط من س ،م ،ك ،ب.
عكس م ،ك :معاذي عند ك شدّة و جميب عند ّ
ك دعوة.
 : Fدعوى.
سقط من  :F ،Tومعاذي  ...شدّة؛ أوجل  :Fأسأكل أماان من عقوابت ادلنيا والخرة وأن حتبس عين أبصار الظلمة
املريدين يب السوء وأن ترصف قلوهبم من رش ما يضمرون اىل خري ما ل ميلكه غريك اللهم هذا ادلعاء ومنك الجابة وهذا
اجلهد وعليك التالكن.

2070
2071
2072
2073
2074
2075
2076
2077
2078
2079
2080
2081
2082
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Alternative ending (2) – Ayasofya 377

ُون ُ ِ ّ
ك َيشء قُرب َ ُه
يب ال ُم ِج ُ
(َ )39اي قَ ِر ُ
يب املُدَ ِاين د َ
يب فَ َال تَن ِط ُق الل ُس ُن ِب ُ ِّ
ك أ َلئِ َه َوِنع َما ِت ِه َوثَنَائِه
(َ )40اي َ ِجع ُ
3.3.2. Sharḥ al-Asmā’ al-Arba‘īn
Manuscript sources:
), 141a – 150bس( Ayasofya 3358
), 3a – 12aص( Ayasofya 1870
), 13b – 23bب( Beyazıt 7695

رشح السامء الربعني
( )١بسم هللا الرْحن الرحمي .2083رشح 2084السامء العظمية 2085منقول 2086عن 2087قطب
الولياء والصفياء 2088وزبدة التقياء شهاب 2089ادلين 2090السهروردي 2091رْحة هللا عليه.

2083
2084
2085
2086
2087
2088
2089
2090
2091

رب ّيرس وبعد فهذا؛ زايدة يف ص :وهو حس ب والنعم املعني.
زايدة يف بّ :
سقط من ص :رشح  ...العظمية.
س :املباركة.
س :منقوةل.
ص :من.
سقط من ب :الصفياء  ...التقياء ؛ ص :وزبدة التقياء والصفياء.
زايدة يف بّ :
املةل و.
زايدة يف س :أْحد.
س :الصهروردي.
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واكن 2092يواظب 2093عىل قراءهتا 2094ويه 2095أربعني 2096اس ًام 2097لها رشح
وخواص 2099و2100مجيع الرواح واملالئكة 2101والنس واجلن 2102والسموات والرض2103
ّ
ّ
والشمس والقمر والوحوش 2104والطيور 2105ومجيع ما خلق هللا مطيعون 2106مسخّرون2107
لهذه 2108السامء 2109العظام 2110و ّ
ك 2111امس مهنا 2112هل 2113رشح وخو ّاص 2114وجعائب.
عظمي2098

2092
2093
2094
2095
2096
2097
2098
2099
2100
2101
2102
2103
2104
2105
2106
2107
2108
2109
2110
2111
2112
2113
2114

مفسد ص.
مفسد ص.
ب ،س :قراءهتم.
س :ومه.
سقط من ب.
ب :أسامء.
سقط من ب ،ص.
ب ،ص :خاصية.
زايدة يف س :ا ّن.
اجلن واملالئكة.
ص :وامللئكة؛ عكس س :النس و ّ
عكس ص :اجل ّن والنس.
ب :الرضني.
سقط من ب؛ س :والطري
س :والوحوش.
أان :مطيعون؛ ب ،ص ،س :مطيعني.
أان :مسخّرون؛ ب ،ص ،س :مس ّخرين.
ب :لهذا؛ س :لها.
سقط من س.
سقط من س.
ص :و ّ
لك.
سقط من ب.
سقط من ص.
سقط من س.
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العز 2118واجلاه عند
( )٢خاص ّيةِ 2115المس ال ّول :2116اذا أردت أن حيصل كل القبول 2117و ّ
امللوك والسالطني فاقرأ هذا ِالمس س بع عرشةّ 2119مرة وأنت 2120مقابل ذكل الشخص ّاذلي
عدوك .واذا أردت أن 2122تقصد
تقصده 2121وتنفث عليه فان ّه حي ّبك ّ
وحين عليك ولو اكن ّ
أحد ًا لجل معل 2123ادلنيا 2124تقرأ 2125هذا ِالمس يوم الحد أربع 2126وعرشين ّمرة بتكل
الن ّية الّيت يف خاطرك وبقصد 2127فا ّن حاجتك تقيض . 2128وهو هذاُ :2129س ب َحان َ َك َل ا َهل ال
ِ ِ
أن َت َاي َرب ُ ِ ّ
ك َيشء َو َوا ِرثُ ُه.2130

سقط من س.
س :من خواصه أن ّك.
سقط من ب.
العز.
عكس س :اجلاه و ّ
أان :س بع عرشة؛ ب :س بعني؛ ص ،س :س بعة عرش.
سقط من ب ،ص.
ب ،ص :تقصده.
سقط من ب.
سقط من س.
زايدة يف س :ومعلها.
ب :يقرأ.
أان :أربع؛ ب ،ص ،س :أربعة.
ب :ويقصد ،س :واقصده.
زايدة يف ب ،ص :ابذن هللا تعاىل.
زايدة يف ص :المس.
زايدة يف ص :بسم هللا الرْحن الرحمي وهو حس ب.

2115
2116
2117
2118
2119
2120
2121
2122
2123
2124
2125
2126
2127
2128
2129
2130
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( )٣خاصيةِ 2131المس الثاين :اذا اكن الرجل 2132فقرياً 2133وهو عند الناس حقري وذليل2134

ّ

وليس هل اعتبار بني 2135الناس فليقرأ 2136هذا ِالمس عرشين 2137يوم ًا ّ
ك يوم مخس
يوسع هللا عليه رزقه ول
عرشة 2138مرة فان ّه يصري عزيز ًا 2139وصاحب حرمة بني الناس و ّ
يفتقر بعد ذكل ول يضيق صدره 2140ابذن هللا تعاىل .وهو هذاَ :2141اي ا َهل ال ِلهَ ِة الرِفي َع َج َال ُهلُ.
ِ
( )٤خاصي ةِ 2142المس الثالث  2143:يغتسل 2144يوم امجلعة و يلبس 2145ثيااب طاهرة2146
ّ
وتروح 2147اىل صالة امجلعة .وبعد فراغ الصالة تقرأ هذا ِالمس مائيتّ 2148مرة ابلخالص ول

سقط من س.
زايدة يف ص :وقته.
ص :فقري؛ س :فقري الوقت.
ص ،س :دليل.
س :عند.
ب :فان ّه.
س :عرشون.
أان :مخس عرشة؛ ص ،س :مخسة عرش؛ ب :مخسني.
ب :عزيز.
س :صدر.
زايدة يف ص :المس.
سقط من س :خاصية المس.
زايدة يف س :وهو أن.
س :تغتسل.
س :وتلبس.
ب :ظاهرة.
س :وتروح؛ ص :ومتيض.
ص :ما بني؛ ب :مائة ،زاد ب يف احلاش ية :وقيل مائيت ّمرة.

2131
2132
2133
2134
2135
2136
2137
2138
2139
2140
2141
2142
2143
2144
2145
2146
2147
2148
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ّ
تشك فهيا وهمام اكن مقصوده 2149ومطلوبه 2150فان ّه 2151يناهل 2152ابذن هللا تعاىل وهو
هذاَ :2153اي هللا ال َمح ُمو ُد ِيف ُ ِ ّ
ك ِف َع ِ ِاهل.
وفظ ًا2157
متكرب ًا 2156ويسء اخلُلُق ّ
( )٥خاص ّيةِ 2154المس الرابع :اذا اكن الشخصّ 2155
ّ
متجرب ًا ومل يسمع 2158الكم أحد فاذا 2159أراد أن يزول عنه ذكل 2160يكتب 2161هذا
ِالمس 2162عىل 2163خرقة 2164حرير أبيض مبسك وزعفران وابمس ذكل الشخص وامس أ ّمه
وتُدفن 2165يف موضع 2166هو ساكن فيه من حيث ل يعّل ذكل الشخص فان 2167هذه2168
ّ

س :مقصودك.
س :مطلوبك.
سقط من س.
س :تناهل.
زايدة يف ص :المس.
سقط من س :خاصية المس.
س :رجل.
متكرب ًا؛ ب ،ص ،سّ :
أانّ :
متكرب.
زايدة يف ب :غليظا.
ص :يسمع.
ص :و.
ص :هذه الش ياء؛ عكس س :ذكل عنه؛ زايدة يف ص :لكّه.
ب :يكيت؟.
زايدة يف س :العظمي.
سقط من ب.
زايدة يف س :من.
ب :يدفن.
سقط من س :موضع  ...فيه؛ أوجل س :مسكنه.
س :فان ّه.
سقط من س :هذه  ...املذكورة.

2149
2150
2151
2152
2153
2154
2155
2156
2157
2158
2159
2160
2161
2162
2163
2164
2165
2166
2167
2168
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الش ياء املذكورة تزول 2169عنه 2170ابذن 2171هللا تعاىل .وهو هذاَ :2172اي َرْحن ُ ِ ّ
ك َيشء
َو َر ِ ُ
اْح ُه.
( )٦خاصيةِ 2173المس اخلامس :اذا اكن الشخص ضعيف ًا 2174وليس هل قوة ول يكون2175
ّ
ّ
مرضه 2176ظاهر ًا 2177ول يؤثّر فيه دواء الط ّباء وقد جعزوا عن معاجلته يُكتب هذا ِالمس
عىل حصن صيين مبسك وزعفران ويُغسل مباء سكّر نبات وي ُسق للمريض ،يربأ ابذن هللا
ح ِح َني َل َح ِيف دَي ُمو ِمي ِة ُمل ِك ِه َوبَقَائِ ِه.
تعاىل .وهو هذاَ :2178اي َ ُّ
( )٧خاص ّيةِ 2179المس السادس :2180اذا اكن الشخص هل 2181مع  2182قلب 2183فان ّه يقرأ
ك يوم س بعني 2184مرة بعد صالة الصبح فان ّه ينور قلبه ويفيق 2185ويزول2186
هذا ِالمس ّ
ّ
ّ

2169
2170
2171
2172
2173
2174
2175
2176
2177
2178
2179
2180
2181
2182
2183
2184
2185
2186

س :يزول.
س :ذكل لكّه.
سقط من س :ابذن  ...تعاىل.
زايدة يف ب ،ص :المس.
سقط من س.
ب ،س :ضعيف.
س :هل.
س :مرض.
س :ظاهر.
زايدة يف ص :المس.
سقط من ب ،س.
زايدة يف س :من خو ّاصه.
سقط من س.
س :معي.
س :قلبه.
ص :س بعة وعرشون؛ س :مائة ّمرة.
سقط من ب.
س :وتزول.
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عنه عامؤه 2187القلب .ومن قرأ هذا ِالمس عىل متاعه 2188وبيته ونفث 2189حوهل أمن من
اللصوص .وهو هذاَ :2190اي 2191قَيُّو ُم فَ َال ي َ ُف ُ
وت َيش ٌء ِمن ِعل ِم ِه َو َل ي َ ُؤ ُد ُه.
( )٨خاص ّيةِ 2192المس السابع :2193اذا اكن الشخص يدوم 2194يف التفكّر و ّ
ك ساعة يف
خيال وحيصل هل التشويش من ذكل 2195يواظب عىل قراءة هذا ِالمس لي ًال وهنار ًا يزول عنه.
واذا اكن خائف ًا 2196من حامك فان ّه يس تح ّم 2197وقت الظهر 2198ويقرأ هذا ِالمس مخسني ّمرة
حين 2200قلب ذكل احلامك عليه ابذن هللا تعاىل .وهو هذاَ :2201اي َوا ِحدُ ال َب ِايق أو َل
فان ّهّ 2199
ُ ِّ
ك َيشء َوأ ِخ ُر ُه.

س :عاموة.
ب :متاع.
ب :ينفث؛ سقط من س :نفث حوهل.
زايدة يف ص :المس.
عكس ب ترتيب السامء ( )6و(.)7
سقط من ب ،س.
زايدة يف س :من خو ّاصه.
ص :مداوم؛ س :دوام.
زايدة يف ب :فان ّه.
ص ،س :خائف.
ص :يغتسل.
زايدة يف ص :و ّ
يصيل صالة الظهر.
ص :فا ّن؛ زايدة يف س :يزول عنه التشويش.
حين قلبه.
حين  ...احلامك؛ أواج ص :ذكل احلامك ّ
سقط من صّ :
زايدة يف ص :المس.

2187
2188
2189
2190
2191
2192
2193
2194
2195
2196
2197
2198
2199
2200
2201
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( )٩خاص ّيةِ 2202المس الثامن :2203من أراد أن يكون يف أمره 2204اثبت القدم
يتطهّر 2206ويصوم ثالثة 2207أ ّايم ويقرأ هذاِ 2208المس ّ
ك يوم ثلامثئةّ 2209مرة بنيّة ثبات القدم
يصيل ركعتني 2211ويسجد 2212ويطلب من هللا حاجته فان ّه ينال2213
يف المورّ 2210مث ّ
َامئ فَ َال فَنَاء َو َل َز َوال ِل ُمل ِك ِه.
مقصوده ابذن 2214هللا تعاىل .وهو هذاَ :2215اي د ِ ُ
مرص ًا 2218عىل الزان وللواط وأك
( )١٠خاص ّيةِ 2216المس التاسع :2217اذا اكن الشخص ّ
احلرام ول يقدر ميسك 2219نفسه فان ّه 2220يصوم 2221ثالثة 2222أ ّايم وحيرتز 2223عن أك
فان ّه2205

سقط من ب ،س.
زايدة يف س :من خو ّاصه.
ص :أموره.
سقط من س.
س :فليتطهّر.
ص :ثلثة.
سقط من ب :هذا ّ ...مرة .أوجل بّ :
ك يوم ثالثني ّمرة هذا المس.
س :ثالث مائة.
سقط من س :بنيّة  ...المور.
زايدة يف س :هلل تعاىل.
يصيل عىل النب ّ
يعظمه فاذا أفرغ من صالته تو ّجه اىل القبةل و ّ
زايدة يف س :ويس ّبح هللا تعاىل و ّ
(صىل هللا عليه
ّ
وسّل) و ّ
يرتىض عن الصحابة أمجعني.
زايدة يف س :من هللا تعاىل.
سقط من س :ابذن  ...تعاىل.
زايدة يف ص :المس.
سقط من ب ،س.
زايدة يف س :من خو ّاصه.
مرص.
بّ :
زايدة يف ص :عىل.
سقط من س.
س :فليصم.
ب :ثالثة.
ص :حيرز.

2202
2203
2204
2205
2206
2207
2208
2209
2210
2211
2212

2213
2214
2215
2216
2217
2218
2219
2220
2221
2222
2223
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احلرام والش هبة ول يأك اللحم 2224ويقرأ هذا ِالمس ّ
ك يوم ألف ّمرة تزول عنه هذه الفعال
الردئة 2225ابذن هللا تعال .واذا اكن بني الرجل واملرأة 2226خصومة يُكتب هذا ِالمس يف
قدح 2227زجاج 2228مبسك وزعفران ويُغسل مباء العني ويرشب الثنني 2229الرجل واملرأة
فاهنّ ام يصطلحان 2230ويتّفقان 2231ابذن هللا تعاىل .وهو هذاَ :2232اي َ َ
مصدُ ِمن غَ ِري َشبِيه َو َل
َيش َء َ ِكث ِ ِهل.
( )١١خاصي ةِ 2233المس العارش : 2234من أراد أن يعقد لسان 2235الناس 2236عنه2237
ّ
جيعل 2238لوح رصاص يكون وزنه ثالثة 2239مثاقيل وينقش هذا ِالمس عليه وحيطّ يف بطن

2224
2225
2226
2227
2228
2229
2230
2231
2232
2233
2234
2235
2236
2237
2238
2239

س :محل ًا.
سقط من س.
زايدة يف ص :نكد.
زايدة يف س :من.
س :الزجاج.
س :منه.
ص :يصطلحا؛ س :ينتفعا بذكل.
ص :يتّفقا؛ س :يتحاببا.
زايدة يف ص :المس.
سقط من ب ،س.
زايدة يف س :من خو ّاصه أن ّه.
س :اللس نة.
سقط من س.
زايدة يف س :وعن غريه.
س :يأخذ.
ب ،س :ثالث.
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مسكة ويدفن يف موضع يكون فيه النداء وينقش أسايم ذكل 2240القوم 2241فان ّه 2242ينعقد2243

لساهنم ابذن هللا تعاىل .وهو 2244هذاَ :2245اي َاب ِر ُئ فَ َال َيش َء ُك ُف ُّو ُه يُدَ ا ِنيه َو َل ام َاك َن ِل َوص ِف ِه.
ِ
( )١٢خاص ّيةِ 2246المس احلادي عرش :2247اذا ُأعزل أحد من المرأء أو ّ
احلاكم من مرتبته
العدو فليصم س بعة أ ّايم
عدو عظمي ينازعه ،2248اذا أراد 2249أن يقهر 2250ذكلّ 2251
ويكون هل ّ
وحيرتز 2252من أك احلرام واللحم و2253يقرأ ّ
عدوه
ك 2254يوم هذا ِالمس ألف ّمرة فان ّه يقهر ّ
ويشتّت مشهل وير ّد اىل مرتبته ودولته .ومن اكن عليه ديون 2255فليقر ْأ هذا ِالمس 2256كثرياً2257

ص :أولئك؛ سقط من ب؛ زاد ب يف احلاش ية.
زايدة يف ص :فنه؟.
س :فا ّن.
عكس س :لساهنم ينعقد.
سقط من ب :وهو هذا.
زايدة يف ص :المس.
سقط من ب ،س.
زايدة يف س :من خو ّاصه.
ص :منازع.
س :أردت.
س :تقهر.
س :ذات.
سقط من س :وحيرتز  ...واللحم.
زايدة يف س :هو.
عكس س :هذا المس ّ
ك يوم.
ص :دين.
زايدة يف س :العظمي.
ص :كثري؛ سقط من س.

2240
2241
2242
2243
2244
2245
2246
2247
2248
2249
2250
2251
2252
2253
2254
2255
2256
2257
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فان ّه 2258يوىف 2259دينه ويفتح هللا عليه أبواب 2260الرزق واخلري .2261وهو هذاَ :2262اي
َكب ُِري أن َت ِاذلي َل هتَ َت ِدي ال ُع ُقو ُل ِل َوص ِف ِعظ َمتِ ِه.
( )١٣خاص ّيةِ 2263المس الثاين عرش :2264من اكن متبلّي ًا 2265ابلسقام والمراض 2266فعليه
أن يقرأ هذا ِالمس كثري ًا 2267فان ّه يربأ من مجيع المراض ابذن هللا تعاىل .2268واذا واظب
يدر عليه الربكة 2270والرزق .وهو هذاَ :2271اي
عىل قراءهته 2269يزول عنه اهل ّم والغ ّم و ّ
َاب ِر َئ ال ُن ُف ِوس ب َِال ِمث َال خ ََال ِمن غَ ِري ِه.

2258
2259
2260
2261
2262
2263
2264
2265
2266
2267
2268
2269

2270
2271

سقط من ب.
ب :يوف.
زايدة يف ب :والرْحة.
ابحلق ان شاء هللا تعاىل.
زايدة يف ص :ابذن هللا س بحانه وتعاىل؛ زايدة يف سّ :
زايدة يف ص :المس.
سقط من ب ،س.
زايدة يف س :من خو ّاصه.
ب ،صّ :
متبيل.
سقط من س.
ب :كثري؛ س :طوي ًال لي ًال مع هنار.
سقط من س :ابذن  ...تعاىل.
وعلو املرتبة و.
ص :قراءهتا؛ س :قراءة؛ زايدة يف س :قراءة هذا المس فان ّه جيعل هل القبول ّ
عكس س :الرزق والربكة.
زايدة يف ص :المس.
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( )١٤خاص ّيةِ 2272المس الثالث عرش :2273من واظب عىل قراءة هذا ِالمس فان ّه حيصل هل
وعلو املرتبة عند الناس وبأ ّي ن ّية يقرأها ينال 2274مراده ومقصوده 2275ابذن 2276هللا
القبول ّ
ايك الطا ِه ُر ِمن ُ ِ ّ
ك أف َة ِب ُقد ِس ِه.
تعال .وهو هذاَ :2277اي َز ِ ُ
( )١٥خاص ّيةِ 2278المس 2279الرابع عرش :2280من اكن هل رجاء عند أحد ومل ينل 2281مراده
رق غزال مبسك وزعفران ويدفن عىل 2282العتبة الفوقانية من الباب2283
يكتب هذا ِالمس يف ّ
ينال مقصوده .وهو هذاَ :2284اي َاك ِيف امل ُ ِ
وس ُع ِل َما َخل َ َق ِمن َع َط َااي فَض ِ ِهل.
( )١٦واذا 2285واظب عىل قراءة هذا ِالمس فان ّه يقهر عدوه ويعدم وينال من ماهل شيئ ًا2286
ّ
ابذن 2287هللا تعاىل .وهو هذا :2288اي ن َ ِقيّ ًا ِمن ُ ِ ّ
ك َجور لَم يَرضَ ُه َولَم ُ َخيا ِلط ُه فَ َع ُ ُاهل.

2272
2273
2274
2275
2276
2277
2278
2279
2280
2281
2282
2283
2284
2285
2286
2287
2288

سقط من ب ،س.
زايدة يف س :من خو ّاصه.
ب :انل.
ابحلق.
زايدة يف سّ :
سقط من س :ابذن  ...تعاىل .أوجل س :ان شاء هللا تعاىل.
سقط من ب؛ زايدة يف ص :المس.
سقط من ب ،س.
سقط من س.
خاصية هذا المس.
زايدة يف سّ :
ص :ينال.
س :يف.
زايدة يف س :فا ّن.
سقط من ب؛ زايدة يف ص :المس.
س :ومن.
ب ،س :يشء.
س :حبمد.
زايدة يف ص :المس.
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ال2290
( )١٧خاصيةِ 2289المس السادس عرش :من ضاق عليه احلال وتشت ّت مشهل وصار ذلي ً

ّ
و2291حقري ًا يف 2292أعني 2293الناس ويف ّ
ك أمر رشع فيه 2294مل ي ّمت وأبواب العمل قد غُلقت
عليه و 2295أراد أن يفتح عليه أبواب العمل ويزول عنه اخلذلن واذل ّل فعليه أن يصوم أربعة
ك 2296يوم الف ّمرة ابلصدق ول ّ
أ ّايم ويقرأ هذا ِالمس ّ
يشك فيه قان ّه يزول عنه ما به من
اذل ّل والعرس وتُفتح 2297عليه 2298أبواب العمل ويزول عنه اخلذلن ابذن 2299هللا تعاىل .وهو
هذاَ :2300اي َحن ُان أن َت ِاذلي َو ِسع َت ُك َيشء َر َْح ًة َو ِعلامً.
( )١٨خاصيةِ 2301المس 2302السابع عرش :من اكن عليه دين كثري 2303وليس هل يشء2304
ّ
ال وهنار ًا فان هللا2308
يوفيه ول أحد يعطيه 2306 2305فعليه أن يواظب 2307هذا ِالمس ويقرأه لي ً
ّ

2289
2290
2291
2292
2293
2294
2295
2296
2297
2298
2299
2300
2301
2302
2303
2304
2305
2306
2307
2308

سقط من ب ،س.
ب :دلي ًال؛ ص :حقري ًا؛ سقط من س.
سقط من ب ،س.
س :عند.
سقط من س.
سقط من س.
ص :اذا؛ سقط من س :و ...واذل ّل.
عكس ب :ألف ّمرة ّ
ك يوم.
ب ،س :يفتح.
س :هل.
سقط من س :ابذن  ...تعاىل.
زايدة يف ص :المس.
سقط من ب ،س.
سقط من ب.
ب :عظمي.
س :مال.
ص :يعطي هل.
زايدة يف ص :دين؛ زايدة يف س :يشء.
ص :يواضب؛ زايدة يف س :عىل قراءة.
زايدة يف س :تعال.
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يدر عليه الربكة 2309يف رزقه ويزول عنه اذل ّل والفقر 2310بربكة 2311هذا
يويف دينه و ّ
ِالمس .2312وهو هذاَ :2313اي َمن ُان َذا الح َس ِان قَد َع ُك اخل ََالئِ ِق َمن ُّ ُه.
ِ
( )١٩خاصيةِ 2314المس الثامن عرش :2315من أراد أن يو ِدع 2316عند أحد نقد ًا أو جنس ًا2317
ُ
ّ
أو 2318مقامش ًا وأراد أن ير ّد 2319اليه 2320سامل ًا 2321فليكتب 2322هذا ِالمس مبسك وزعفران
عىل حرير 2323أبيض 2324وحيطّ 2325فوق تكل 2326الوديعة فان ّه ل 2327يصيبه 2328يشء ول
يترصف فيه و ير ّد هل سامل ًا .2329واذا ُكتب هذا ِالمس مبسك وزعفر ًا و ُدفن
يقدر أحد ]أن[ ّ

س :ابلربكة.
زايدة يف ص :ابذن هللا تعاىل.
و :بركة.
زايدة يف س :العظمي.
زايدة يف ص :المس.
سقط من ب ،س.
زايدة يف س :من خو ّاصه.
س :يود.
س :اختلس هل .
سقط من س.
ص :يود.
ب :عليه؛ ص :هل.
ب ،ص :سامل.
ب :يكتب.
س :حريرة.
س :بيضاء.
ب :جيعهل؛ سَ ُ :حتطّ حتت و.
س :ذكل.
أان :ل؛ ب ،ص :ما؛ س :مل.
س :يُ ِصبهُ.
ب ،ص :سامل.

2309
2310
2311
2312
2313
2314
2315
2316
2317
2318
2319
2320
2321
2322
2323
2324
2325
2326
2327
2328
2329
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مع امل ّيت مل يُهنش 2330محله ومل 2331تنخر 2332عظامه .2333واذا أراد أحد ًا 2334أن يسافر
و2335غريه 2336ل يسافر فليكتب هذا ِالمس يف ّرق غزال ابمس ذكل الشخص أن ّه ل يسافر
ويدفن يف مسكن 2337ذكل 2338الشخص 2339يف احلائط 2340القبيل فان ّه يبطل السفر2341
ُ
ابذن هللا تعاىل .2342وهو هذاَ :2343اي دَاي َن ال ِع َبا ِد ُ ل
ك ي َ ُقو ُم خ َِاضع ًا ِل َره َبتِ ِه َو َرغ َبتِ ِه.
( )٢٠خاص ّيةِ 2344المس 2345التاسع عرش :اذا اكن الشخص غائب ًا ومل يعّل أحد 2346خربه
يقرأ هذا ِالمس بنيّة ذكل الشخص مخسة ألف ّمرة وّ 2347
يصيل ركعتني يقرأ يف ّ
ك ركعة
سورة الفاحتة 2348وعرشّ 2349مرات سورة الخالص وعرشّ 2350مرات أية الكريسّ .مث

ب ،ص :يهنري.
ص :ل.
س :تنتخر.
ص :عظمه.
ص :أحد.
زايدة يف ب :أراد.
زايدة يف ص :أن.
س :مزنل.
س :ذاكل.
زايدة يف س :أ ّذلي ل يسافر.
ص :احليط.
س :سفره.
سقط من س :ابذن  ...تعاىل.
زايدة يف ص :المس.
سقط من ب ،س.
سقط من ب.
ب ،س :أحد ًا.
سّ :مث.
س :فاحتة الكتاب.
ص :عرشة؛ عكس س :وسورة الخالص عرش ّمرات.
عكس س :وأية الكريس عرش ّمرات.

2330
2331
2332
2333
2334
2335
2336
2337
2338
2339
2340
2341
2342
2343
2344
2345
2346
2347
2348
2349
2350
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بعد 2351ذكل 2352يكتب هذاِ 2353المس يف ّرق غزال ّ
وحيطه حتت وسادة 2354وينام علهيا فان ّه
يرى الغائب يف 2355النوم وهو 2356يقول هل 2357مجيع 2358أحواهل 2359وما جرى عليه واذا
قرأ 2360بنية الغائب أن ّه 2361جييء 2362هل 2363فان ّه 2364ينقل 2365يف تكل 2366الساعة من2367
ّ
تقر ّ
حت جييء اىل 2369وطنه .وهو هذاَ :2370اي خَا ِل َق َمن
املاكنّ 2368اذلي هو فيه ول يس ّ
ِيف السم َو ِات َو الر ِض َو ُ ل
ك الَي ِه َم َعا ُد ُه.
ِ

س :بعدها.
سقط من س.
سقط من س.
س :وسادته.
سقط من س :يف النوم.
س :و.
ب :عىل.
سقط من ب.
ب ،س :حاهل.
ص ،س :قُ ِرئ.
س :فان ّه.
س :يأيت.
سقط من س.
س :و.
ص :ينتقل.
س :ذكل.
زايدة يف ص :ذكل.
ص :املوضع.
ص :يف.
زايدة يف ص :المس.

2351
2352
2353
2354
2355
2356
2357
2358
2359
2360
2361
2362
2363
2364
2365
2366
2367
2368
2369
2370
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( )٢١خاص ّيةِ 2371المس 2372العرشين :2373من أراد أن ّييج أحد ًا من حم ّبته يكتب هذا
ِالمس مبسك وزعفران ابمسه وامس ذكل الشخص ّاذلي يريده ويريم 2374يف املاء اجلاري
ويقرأ هذاِ 2375المس عىل ذكل املاء ألف ّمرة وينفث عىل املاء يف ّ
ك ّمرة فا ّن ذكل الشخص
حت يبرصه .2378وهو هذاَ :2379اي َر ِح َمي ُ ِ ّ
مل يكن 2376هل 2377قرار ّ
رصخي َو َمك ُروب َو ِغ َياث َ ُه
ك َِ
و َم َعا َذ ُه.
( )٢٢خاص ّيةِ 2380المس 2381احلادي والعرشين :2382من واضب عىل قراءة هذا ِالمس لجل
قضاء احلاجات ودفع البل ّيات 2383ويقرأ 2384هذا ِالمس ألفني 2385وعرشين ّمرة يف ّ
ك يوم
العز 2387والقبول .2388وهو هذا:2389
فا ّن حاجته تقيض عند 2386امللوك والاكبر وحيصل هل ّ
َاي تَ ُّم فَ َال ت َِص ُف الل ُس ُن ُك ُكن ِه َج َال ِ ِهل َو ُمل ِك ِه َو ِع ّ ِز ِه.
سقط من ب ،س.
سقط من ب.
أان :والعرشين؛ ب ،ص :والعرشون؛ س :والعرون؛ زايدة يف س :من خو ّاصه.
س :يُرىم.
سقط من س.
تقر.
س :يس ّ
سقط من س.
ص :ينظره؛ س :يراه.
زايدة يف ص :المس.
سقط من ب ،س.
سقط من ب.
أان :العرشين؛ ب ،ص ،س :العرشون؛ زايدة يف س :من خو ّاصه.
س :املل ّمات.
سقط من س :ويقرأ  ...المس.
ب :ألفي ّمرة؛ س :ألف ّمرة ومخس؛ زايدة يف ص :ومخسة
سقط من س :عند  ...الاكبر.
زايدة يف س :والهيبة.
زايدة يف ص :واجلاه ابذن هللا تعاىل؛ زايدة يف س :بربكته.
زايدة يف ص :المس.

2371
2372
2373
2374
2375
2376
2377
2378
2379
2380
2381
2382
2383
2384
2385
2386
2387
2388
2389
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( )٢٣خاص ّيةِ 2390المس 2391الثاين والعرشين :2392من أراد أن يش تغل ابلعّل ويكون ما قرأ
ك يوم تسع 2394وتسعني 2395مرة ويواضب عليه2396
شيئ ًا 2393فعليه أن يقرأ هذا ِالمس يف ّ
ّ
فان ّه ينال من 2397العّل 2398ويكشف 2399احلجاب عن قلبه ويس تفيد 2400الناس منه بربكة
هذا ِالمس .وهو هذاَ :2401اي ُمب ِد َع ال َبدَ ائِع ِ لَم يَبغ ِ ِيف انشَ اهئِ َا َعو ًان ِمن خَل ِق ِه.
ِ
( )٢٤خاص ّي ةِ 2402ال مس 2403الثالث والعرشين : 2404من واضب عىل قراءة هذا ِالمس
ك يوم ألف مرة ومرة2408
حتصل 2405هل أمور ادلنيا 2406وادلين 2407فعليه أن يقرأ هذا ِالمس ّ
ّ ّ
وب فَ َال ي َ ُف ُ
وت َيش ٌء ِمن ِحف ِظ ِه.
فان ّه ينال 2409ما 2410يرجوه .وهو هذاَ :2411اي عال َم ال ُغ ُي ِ
2390
2391
2392
2393
2394
2395
2396
2397
2398
2399
2400
2401
2402
2403
2404
2405
2406
2407
2408
2409
2410
2411

سقط من ب ،س.
سقط من ب ،س.
أان :العرشين؛ ب :وعرشون؛ ص ،س :والعرشون؛ زايدة يف س :من خو ّاصه.
ص :يشء.
ب :مائيت.
سقط من.
س :عىل ذكل.
زايدة يف س :هللا تعاىل.
زايدة يف ص :طلبه.
ب ،س :ينكشف.
س :تس تفد.
زايدة يف ص :المس.
سقط من ب ،س.
سقط من ب ،س.
أان :والعرشين؛ ب :عرشون؛ ص ،س :والعرشون؛ زايدة يف س :من خو ّاصه.
أان :حتصل؛ ب ،ص ،س :حيصل.
ص ،س :ادلواوين.
سقط من ص ،س؛ زايدة يف ص ،س :ومرتبهتم.
زايدة يف ب :واحدة.
زايدة يف س :سائر.
زايدة يف س :يطلبه و.
زايدة يف ص :المس.
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( )٢٥خاص ّيةِ 2412المس 2413الرابع والعرشين :2414من واظب 2415عىل قراءة هذا ِالمس
رش مجيع أولد 2420أدم وبنات حوى ول يقدر أحد
وقرأه 2416كثري ًا 2417يأمن 2418منّ 2419
]أن[ يعاديه ولجيادهل 2421ول حيقده 2422ويكون 2423يف أعني الناس عظمي 2424القدر وهمام
قال مسعوا 2425منه 2426ويكون حمبو ًاب 2427عند الناس .واذا أراد احملبة من خشص فان ّه2428
ّ
يقرأ 2429هذا ِالمس ألفّ 2430مرة عىل املشموم 2431ويعطيه 2432ذلكل 2433الشخص ّ
حت

2412
2413
2414
2415
2416
2417
2418
2419
2420
2421
2422
2423
2424
2425
2426
2427
2428
2429
2430
2431
2432
2433

سقط من ب ،س.
سقط من ب ،س.
أان :العرشين؛ ب :عرشين؛ ص ،س :والعرشون؛ زايدة يف س :خاص ّيته أن ّه.
سقط من س :واظب  ...المس.
ص :يقرأ.
س :اكن.
س :أ ِمن ًا
سقط من ص.
ب ،س :ودل.
س :خياذهل.
ب :خيذ؟؛ زايدة يف ب :هل.
زايدة يف سُ :مها ًاب.
سقط من س :عظمي القدر.
ص :يسمع منه.
س :هل.
ص :حمبوب.
سقط من س.
س :فليقرأ.
سقط من س :ألف ّمرة.
س :مشموم.
ص :يعطي.
سقط من س :ذلكل ّ ...
حت؛ أوجل س :ملن أراد.
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بعيداً2437

يش ّمه 2434فان ّه 2435حي ّبه حم ّبة شديدة ول يصرب عنه ساعة .2436واذا اكن املطلوب
فان ّه يُكتب هذا ِالمس يف ورق 2438خطايئ 2439ابمسك وامسه 2440ويعلّق 2441يف موضع عيل
يف همب الرحي 2442فان ّه ينال مراده ومقصوده .2443وهو هذا :2444اي َح ِل ُمي َذا الان ِة فَ َال يُ َعا ِد ُ ُهل
َيش ٌء ِمن خَل ِق ِه.
( )٢٦خاص ّي ةِ 2445ال مس 2446اخلامس والعرشين : 2447اذا اكن الشخص مشتّت احلال
وقد 2448خرج من وطنه وق ّل ما بيده و ّ
تغريت أحواهل فعليه أن يقرأ 2449هذا ِالمس ّ
ك يوم
ومرة واحدة فان ّه 2452يسلّمه وير ّد اىل وطنه ويزول عنه
بعد صالة 2450العرص مائةّ 2451مرة ّ

يشم.
صّ :
س :حفني يش ّمه.
زايدة يف ب :واحدة.
ص :بعيد ًا.
ب :رق.
ب :حطايم؟.
حتب وامس أ ّمه .
س :وامس أ ّمك وامس من ّ
ب :تعلّق.
ب :رحي.
عكس ب :مقصوده ومراده.
زايدة يف ص :المس.
سقط من ب ،س.
سقط من ب ،س.
أان :العرشين؛ ب :عرشين؛ ص ،س :والعرشون؛ زايدة يف س :وهو.
سقط س :وقد  ...بيده.
ب :يقرأه
سقط من ب.
ب ،س :ثالمثائة.
زايدة يف ص :ينجمع مشهل ؛ زايدة يق ب :جيمتع مشهل.

2434
2435
2436
2437
2438
2439
2440
2441
2442
2443
2444
2445
2446
2447
2448
2449
2450
2451
2452
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اذل ّل والفقر واملسكنة ابذن هللا تعاىل .2453وهو هذا :2454اي ُمع ِيدَ َما أفنَا ُه ا َذا بَ َر َز ال َخ َالئِ ُق
ِ
ِ َدلع َوتِ ِه ِمن َم َخافَ ِت ِه.
( )٢٧خاص ّيةِ 2455المس 2456السادس والعرشين :2457من واظب 2458عىل قراءة هذا ِالمس
لي ًال وهنار ًا فان ّه ينال من ادلنيا كثرياًّ 2459
حت حيتاج 2460اليه الناس ويصري كبري القوم ول
خيرجون عن رأيه 2461ويكون حمبو ًاب عند الناس ولكن ل مي ّل من قراءته .2462وهو هذا:2463
َاي َ ِْحيدَ ال َف َع ِال َذا ال َم ِّن عَىل َ ِمجيع ِ خَل ِق ِه ِبلُط ِف ِه.
( )٢٨خاصيةِ 2464المس 2465السابع والعرشين :2466من واظب 2467عىل قراءة 2468هذا2469
ّ
ِالمس ويكتبه 2470وحيمهل 2471معه فان ّه ينال ّعز ًا ورشف ًا ورفعة ول يذ ّل 2472بعد 2473ذكل.
2453
2454
2455
2456
2457
2458
2459
2460
2461
2462
2463
2464
2465
2466
2467
2468
2469
2470
2471
2472
2473

سقط من س :ابذن  ...تعاىل.
زايدة يف ص :المس؛ زايدة يف س :المس العظمي.
سقط من ب ،س.
سقط من ب ،س.
أان :العرشين؛ ب ،ص ،س :والعرشون.
ب ،ص :واضب.
ص :كثري.
ص ،س :حتتاج.
س :أمره.
زايدة يف س :أبد ًا.
زايدة يف ص :المس.
سقط من ب ،س.
سقط من ب ،س.
أان :العرشين؛ ب ،ص ،س :والعرشون.
ب ،ص :واضب.
س :قراءته.
سقط من س :هذا المس.
س :وكتبه.
سْ :حهل.
ب :يد ّل.
سقط من س :بعد ذكل؛ أوجل س :ما دام معه.
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ومن نقش هذا ِالمس عىل خات ويطبع 2474به عىل مشع 2475طاهر 2476س بع ّمرات
هذاِ 2478المس ثالمثائة 2479مرة وثالث مرات ويريم 2480يف املاء 2481اجلاري 2482فان ّه2483
ّ
ّ
غ ول يفتقر بعد 2485ذكل 2486ويكون عزيز ًا ومكروم ًا2487
مل 2484حيصل هل يف معره ّمه ول ّ
عند 2488الناس ول يقدر أحد] 2489أن[ يعاديه وان عاداه هُكل .ول يقدر 2490أحد] 2491أن[
يشك فيه فان ّه ينال المارة والوزارة بأمر2496
يقعد 2492يف اجمللس 2493بني 2494يديه .2495اذا مل ّ
هللا تعاىل .وهو هذاَ :2497اي َع ِز ُيز ال َمنِي ُع الغَا ِل ُب عَىل أم ِر َه فَ َال َيش َء ي ُ َعا ِد ُ ُهل.
ويقرأ2477

س :طبع.
س :مشعة.
س :طاهرة.
زايدة يف ب :عليه؛ س :وقرأ.
س :علهيا.
ب :ثلامثئة؛ س :ثالث مائة.
س :ورماه.
س :ماء.
جاري.
س :فّل.
سقط من س.
ب ،س :بعده.
سقط من ب ،س.
مكرم ًا.
ب ،سّ :
ص :بني؛ سقط من س :عند الناس.
ب ،س :أحد ًا
س :يعلوا عليه.
س :أحد ًا.
ب :يتعد؛ سقط من س.
س :جملسه ول يد.
ب ،س :فوق.
س :يده.
س :بقدرة.
زايدة يف ص :المس.

2474
2475
2476
2477
2478
2479
2480
2481
2482
2483
2484
2485
2486
2487
2488
2489
2490
2491
2492
2493
2494
2495
2496
2497
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( )٢٩خاص ّيةِ 2498المس 2499الثامن والعرشين :2500فان ّه 2501ينفع للمح ّبة والعداوة.
وست 2505خواص 2506لعقد 2507اللسان 2508وعقد النوم 250932.
ِال مس 2503هل ثالمثائةّ 2504
ّ
وغري ذكل .فاذا 2510أردت أن تعرف 2511بعض أرسار هذا ِالمس و 2512اذا ظهر يف ادلنيا
فتنة 2513وقتال 2514ورشور واجمتعت العساكر وطلبوا القتال 2515واحلرب وصاحب 2516هذا
ِالمس يقرأ 2517هذاِ 2518المس س بعني مرة وينفخ بني الفريقني ويقول« :عقدت أيديمك2519
ّ
وأرجلمك 2520بأمر 2521هللا تعاىل» ويفّ 2522
ك ّمرة يقرأ ِالمس ويقول« :عقدت أيديمك وأرجلمك
وهذا2502

سقط من ب ،س.
سقط من ب ،س.
أان :العرشين؛ ب :عرشون ،ص ،س :والعرشون.
سقط من ب.
سقط من ب :وهذا  ...والعداوة.
زايدة يف س :العظمي.
أان :ثالمثائة؛ ص :ثلامثئة ،س :ثالث مائة.
س :وس تّون.
أان :خو ّاص؛ ب ،ص ،س :خاصيىة؛ زايدة يف ص :للمح ّبة والعداوة.
ب :ولعقد.
س :اللس نة.
زايدة يف س :واملقابةل واحملاكة وادلخول عىل امللوك.
ص ،س :واذا
ص :يغرف؛ س :تعّل.
سقط نت ب ،أ؛ زايدة يف س :هو.
س :قتال.
س :أو فتنة.
سقط من س.
ب :فصاحب ص :لصاحب.
ب :يقرأه.
سقط من س :هذا المس.
س :بأيدّيم.
س :أرجلهم.
س :ابذن.
سقط من س :ويف  ...تعاىل.

2498
2499
2500
2501
2502
2503
2504
2505
2506
2507
2508
2509
2510
2511
2512
2513
2514
2515
2516
2517
2518
2519
2520
2521
2522
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ابذن هللا تعاىل» فاهنّ م 2523مل يقدروا ]أن[ يقاتلوا 2524وتنعقد 2525أيدّيم وأرجلهم ابذن هللا
تعاىل.
يصور صورته 2528ابلْحر
( )٣٠واذا أراد العداوة وطلب أ ّن 2526الشخص ميوت فان ّهّ 2527
ك يوم ألف مرة بنية ذكل 2531الشخص فا ن2532
ويقرأ هذاِ 2529المس س بعة 2530أ ّايم ّ
ّ
ّ ّ
الشخص 2533بعد 2534س بعة 2535أايم ميوت ابذن 2536هللا تعاىل .واذا أراد 2537أن حيصل2538
ّ
يصور 2540صورة 2541ابلصفر 2542فا ّن الشخص بعد س بعة أ ّايم ميرض.
هل املرض فان ّهّ 2539

2523
2524
2525
2526
2527
2528
2529
2530
2531
2532
2533
2534
2535
2536
2537
2538
2539
2540
2541
2542

سقط من س :فاهنّ م  ...تعاىل.
ص :تقاتلوا.
ص :ينعقد.
سقط من س.
سقط من س.
س :صورة.
س :هبذا.
ك يوم ألف ّمرة؛ أوجل س :ألف ّمرة يف ّ
ب :س بع؛ سقط من س :س بعة أ ّايم ّ
ك يوم كذكل س بعة أ ّايم.
س :ذاكل.
س :فان ّه.
سقط من س.
عكس ب :ميوت بعد س بعة أ ّايم.
س :الس بعة.
سقط من س :ابذن  ...تعاىل.
س :أردت.
ب :جيعل؛ س :يصبح.
سقط من س.
فصور.
سّ :
زايدة يف ص :ابذن هللا تعاىل.
س :بأصفر.
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( )٣١واذا أراد 2543أن ّييج أحد ًا من حم ّبته 2544فان ّه 2545يكتب 2546هذا ِالمس
خرقة حرير 2548جديدة ابمس ذكل 2549الشخص ويدفن 2550يف بيته يف 2551احلائط 2552القبيل
وّ 2553
ك يوم يقرأ 2554هذاِ 2555المس مخس ًا 2556وعرشين ّمرة بنيّة ذكل 2557الشخص
يتجّن 2559من 2560حمبته .2561واذا كتب هذا ِالمس عىل 2562ورق2563
وينفخ 2558فيه فان ّه ّ
ّ
عىل2547

2543
2544
2545
2546
2547
2548
2549
2550
2551
2552
2553
2554
2555
2556
2557
2558
2559
2560
2561
2562
2563

س :أردت.
س :حت ّبه.
سقط من س.
س :تكتب.
س :يف.
سقط من ب؛ زايدة يف س :بيضاء.
سقط من س :ذكل الشخص؛ أوجل س :من تريد وامس أ ّمه
س :تُدفن.
س :من.
ص :احليط.
زايدة يف س :يف .
س :تقرأه.
سقط من س :هذا المس.
ص :مخس.
س :ذاكل.
سقط من س :وينفخ قيه.
بّ :
جين.
يتحري؛ سّ :
ب :يف.
ب :جم ّبته؛ س :احمل ّبة
س :يف.
سّ :رق.
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وهو2568

ظب 2564وحيطّ يف أذنه فان ّه 2565يزول عنه 2566العياء والصمم ابذن 2567هللا تعال.
هذاَ :2569اي قَا ِه ُر َذا ال َبط ِش الش ِدي ِد .أن َت ّاذلي َل ي ُ َط ُاق ان ِتقَا ُمهُ.
( )٣٢خاص ّيةِ 2570المس 2571التاسع والعرشين :2572اذا اكن الشخص هل طلب عند أحد أو
دين ومل يقدر أ نُ 2573خيلص منه فعليه أن يصوم ويروح 2574ا ىل 2575الزايرة و ّ
يصيل
ك ركعة فاحتة 2577الكتاب 2578مرة 2579وسورة﴿ 2580اانّ أنزلناه يف2581
ركعتني 2576يقرأ يف ّ
ّ

ص :ضب.
سقط من ب.
سقط من س :عنه العياء والصمم؛ أوجل س :ما به.
س :بقدرة.
سقط من ب :وهو هذا.
زايدة يف ص :المس؛ زايدة يف س :من خو ّاصه.
سقط من ب ،س.
سقط من ب ،س.
أان :العرشين؛ ب :عرشون ،ص ،س :والعرشون؛ زايدة يف س :من خو ّاصه.
سقط من ص ،س.
ص :ومييض؛ س :ويتوضّ أ.
سقط من س :اىل الزايرة.
زايدة يف س :الركعة الوىل بأية الكريس الرشيفة العظمية والثانية بعد قراءة الفاحتة بقوهل تعال ﴿لكّام دخل علهيا زكراي
احملراب وجد عندها رزق ًا﴾ (القرأن الكرمي :سورة أل معران ( ،)3أية  (37اىل أخرها ويتو ّجه اىل زايرة الصاحلني ّمث
ّ
يصيل ركعتني.

2564
2565
2566
2567
2568
2569
2570
2571
2572
2573
2574
2575
2576

2577
2578
2579
2580
2581

س :بأ ّم.
س :القرأن.
سقط من س؛ زايدة يف ص :واحدة.
س :و.
سقط من س :يف  ...القدر.
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ليةل القدر﴾ 2582ثالث ّمرات .وبعد 2583فراغ 2584الصالة 2585يقرأ هذاِ 2586المس
بعزة هذا ِالمس
و2588مخس 2589وعرشين ّمرة ويطلب حاجته من هللا تعاىل ويقول «اي ّ
ربّ ،
العظمي2590
عيل حقّي من هذا الشخص» فان ّه ينال 2591حقّه بغري طلب ول تعب.
د
تر
ن
أ
ّ
ّ
وهو هذاَ :2592اي قَري ُِب ال ُمتَ َع ِايل فَو َق ُ ِ ّ
ك َيشء عُلُ ُّو ارِت َفا ِع ِه.

مائة2587

القرأن الكرمي :سورة القدر ( ،)97أية .1
س :فاذا.
ب :الفراغ؛ س :فرغ؛ زايدة يف س :من.
س :صالته.
سقط من س.
سقط من ب؛ زايدة يف سّ :مرة.
سقط من ب.
ب :مخس ًا.
س :عليك.
سقط من ص ،س :ينال حقّه بغري طلب ول تعب؛ أوجل أ :بغري تعب ول نصب ينال مراده منه ابذن هللا تعال؛
أوجل س :يعطيه بغري طلب وينال حقّه منه.
زايدة يف ص :المس.

2582
2583
2584
2585
2586
2587
2588
2589
2590
2591

2592
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( )٣٣خاص ّيةِ 2593المس 2594الثالثني :2595من أراد أن يقهر 2596أحد ًا و2597يذ ّل
فعليه 2599أن 2600يقرأ هذا ِالمس 2601ثالثة 2602ألفّ 2603مرة 2604بأي ن ّي ة 2605فان ّه ينال
مقصوده ابذن هللا تعاىل .وهو هذاَ :2606اي ُم ِذل ُ ِ ّ
ك َجبار ِب َقه ِر َعزِي ِز ُسل َطا ِن ِه.
( )٣٤خاص ّي ةِ 2607ال مس 2608احلادي الثالثني : 2609اذا اكن سعادة 2610الشخص قد
ارتبطت 2611ومل ينتج 2612شغهل 2613بني الناس فان ّه 2614يأخذ 2615قلب ضان 2616أسود ويقرأ

أحداً2598

سقط من ب ،س.
سقط من ب ،س.
أان :الثالثني؛ ص ،ب ،س :الثالثون؛ زايدة يف س :من خو ّاصه.
يعز.
بّ :
س :أو.
زايدة يف ص :من أعدائه.
س :فليقرأ.
سقط من س :أن يقرأ.
زايدة يف أن ،س :مدّة شهر.
ص :ثلامثئة؛ س :ثالث مائة.
ب :ألف.
سقط من ص.
زايدة يف أن ،س :شاء.
زايدة يف ص :المس.
سقط من ب ،س.
سقط من س.
أان :الثالثني؛ ص ،ب ،س :الثالثون؛ زايدة يف س :وهو.
سقط من ب.
ب :ارتبط.
س :يُفتح هل.
س :بشغل.
سقط من س.
س :فليأخذ.
سقط من س :ضان اسود.

2593
2594
2595
2596
2597
2598
2599
2600
2601
2602
2603
2604
2605
2606
2607
2608
2609
2610
2611
2612
2613
2614
2615
2616
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عليه هذا ِالمس س بعامئةّ 2617مرةّ .مث 2618بعد ذكل 2619يكتب 2620هذاِ 2621المس يف ورقة
يصيل 2626فيه الناس2627
وحيطّ 2622من داخل القلب ويدفن 2623يف املسجد 2624أ ّذليّ 2625
يف العتبة 2628الفوقانية فان ّه ينال مراده 2629ويزول عنه الشقاء 2630واذل ّل 2631ومييش حاهل
بني 2632الناس ابذن هللا تعاىل .وهو هذاَ :2633اي 2634ن َُور ُ ِ ّ
ك َيشء َوهُدَ ا ُه أن َت ِاذلي فَلَ َق
ُالظلُ َم ِ
ات ِبنُو ِر ِه.

2617
2618
2619
2620
2621
2622
2623
2624
2625
2626
2627
2628
2629
2630
2631
2632
2633
2634

س :س بع مائة.
ب :ت يكتب.
ب ،ص :هذا.
سقط من ب.
سقط من س.
ب ،سُ :حتطّ.
س :وتُدفن.
س :مسجد.
سقط من س.
س :تكون الصالة.
س :دامئة.
س :عتبته الفوقانية.
ب :مقصوده؛ أصلح ب يف احلاش ية :مراده.
س :السقام.
سقط من س.
سقط من س :بني الناس.
زايدة يف ص :المس.
عكس ب ترتيب السامء ( )31و(.)32
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( )٣٥خاص ّيةِ 2635المس 2636الثاين والثالثني :2637اذا اكن الشخص 2638حتت يد
وأراد أن يكون فوق يده فان ّه يغتسل 2640يوم الحد ويروح 2641اىل الصحراء ّبرا البدل يف
وعلو ادلرجة فان ّه
موضع خال 2642ويقرأ هذا ِالمس ألف 2643وس بعامئةّ 2644مرة بنيّة الرتبةّ 2645
ينال مقصوده ويغلب ذكل الشخص ّاذلي ]هو[ حتت يده .وتكون 2646دعوة هذا ِالمس
س بعة أ ّايم عىل ادلّ وام ويكون 2647عىل 2648طهارة الظاهر 2649والباطن من والغ ّل واحلسد
والكرب والعجب والغيبة والمنمية وغري ذكل 2650من 2651الفعال ادلممية ّ
حت ينال 2652مراده
ابذن 2653هللا تعاىل .وهو 2654هذاَ :2655اي عَ ِايل الشا ِمخُ فَو َق ُ ِ ّ
ك َيشء عُلُ ُّو ارتِ َفا ِع ِه.

واحد2639

2635
2636
2637
2638
2639
2640
2641
2642
2643
2644
2645
2646
2647
2648
2649
2650
2651
2652
2653
2654
2655

سقط من ب ،س.
سقط من س.
أان :الثالثني؛ ص ،ب ،س :الثالثون.
س :واحد.
س :أحد.
س :يعتد.
ص :ومييض؛ زايدة يف س :يف وقت السحر.
ص ،س :خايل.
زايدة يف ب ،سّ :مرة.
ب :وس بع مائة.
ص ،س :املرتبة.
ب ،ص :يكون.
س :و.
سقط من ب :عىل طهارة.
سقط من س :الظاهر والباطن من؛ أوجل س :اكمةل الثوب والبدن ويتجنّب.
س :ذاكل.
سقط من س :من الفعال ادلممية ّ
حت؛ أوجل س :فان ّه.
زايدة يف س :مقصوده و.
س :ان شاء.
سقط من ب :وهو هذا.
زايدة يف ص :المس.
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( )٣٦خاص ّيةِ 2656المس 2657الثالث والثالثني :2658من واظب 2659عىل قراءة هذا ِالمس
اجلن 2662والنس واملطر
وقام 2660برشوطه 2661فان ّه ينكشف هل أرسار وجعائب وتسخري ّ
اهر ِمن ُ ِ ّ
ك
والربق والزلزةل وغري ذكل ابذن هللا تعاىل .وهو هذا:2663
َاي قُد ُ
ُّوس الط ُ
ُسوء فَ َال َيش َء ي ُ َعا ُذ ُه ِمن خَل ِق ِه.
( )٣٧خاصيةِ 2664المس 2665الرابع والثالثني :2666اذا اكن الشخص ضعيف ًا 2667ووصل2668
ّ
اىل املوت صاحب 2669هذه السامء الربعني ّاذلي يقمي برشوطها وطهارهتا 2670ظاهر ًا وابطن ًا
فان ّه 2671يقرأ هذا ِالمس مقدار ما قدر 2672وينفخ عىل املريض فان ّه يربأ ابذن هللا تعاىل .وهو
هذاَ :2673اي ُمب ِد َئ ال َ َرب َااي َو ُم ِعيدَ هَا بَعدَ فَنَاهئِ َا ِب ُقد َرتِ ِه.

2656
2657
2658
2659
2660
2661
2662
2663
2664
2665
2666
2667
2668
2669
2670
2671
2672
2673

سقط من ب ،س.
سقط من س.
أان :الثالثني؛ ص ،ب ،س :الثالثون.
ب ،ص :واضب.
ب ،ص :ويقمي؛ زايدة يف ص :عىل.
ب :رشوطها.
اجلن .
عكس س :النس و ّ
زايدة يف ص :المس.
سقط من ب ،س.
سقط من س.
أان :الثالثني؛ ص ،ب ،س :الثالثون؛ زايدة يف س :خاصيته.
ب ،ص :ضعيف.
ب :أو.
سقط من س :صاحب  ...ابطن ًا
ب :طاهرهتا.
سقط من س.
زايدة يف ب :عليه.
زايدة يف ص :المس.
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( )٣٨خاص ّيةِ 2674المس 2675اخلامس والثالثنيِ :2676اعّل أ ّن أمور أهل ادلنيا 2677وأهل
ك من 2681طلب 2682من 2683هللا تعاىل فان ّه2684
الخرة متعلّقة 2678هبذاِ 2679المس 2680و ّ
ينال 2685مقصوده 2686من اجلاه 2687والقبول وقضاء احلواجئ وغري ذكل من المور فعليه أن
يدخل 2688اخللوة أربعني يوم ًا ول 2689يتح ّدث مع أحد 2690ول يأك من أحد شيئ ًا 2691وحيرتز
من أك احلرام 2692والش هبة 2693ويقرأ هذا ِالمس ّ
ك يوم همام قدر فان ّه ينكشف عليه أرسار
ك َيشء فَال َعد ُل أم ُر ُه َو ّ ِ
من هللا تعاىل .2694وهو 2695هذاَ :2696اي َج ِلي ُل ال ُم َت َك ِ ّ ُرب عَىل ُ ِ ّ
الصد ُق
َوعدُ ُه.
سقط من ب ،س.
سقط من س.
أان :الثالثني؛ ص ،ب ،س :الثالثون.
زايدة يف س :وكذكل.
ص :متعلّق.
س :به.
سقط من س.
ب ،ص :وهمام
توسل به.
زايدة يف س :حاجة و ّ
س :اىل.
س :فا ّن.
ب :يناهل؛ سقط من س :ينال  ...المور؛ أوجل س :يقيض حاجته.
سقط من ب.
العز
زايدة يف ب :و ّ
زايدة يف ب ،ص :يف.
ب :ومل؛ سقط من س :ول يتحدّث مع أحد؛ أوجل س :ويرتك الكم الناس.
زايدة يف ب :ومل يأك مع أحد.
ص :يشء؛ سقط من س :شيئ ًا وحيرتز من أك؛ أوجل س :ماهل غريه ل حالل.
س :حرام.
س :ول ش هبة.
تقر؛ زايدة يف س :فال يقول لحد من هللا تعاىل ّ
زايدة يف ص :ول يقول لحد من خلق هللا ّ
حت
حت يثبت ويس ّ
يثبت ويس تقر.
سقط من ب :وهو هذا.
زايدة يف ص ،س :المس.

2674
2675
2676
2677
2678
2679
2680
2681
2682
2683
2684
2685
2686
2687
2688
2689
2690
2691
2692
2693
2694

2695
2696
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( )٣٩خاص ّيةِ 2697المس 2698السادس والثالثني :2699من واظب 2700عىل قراءة هذا ِالمس
لي ًال وهنار ًا فا ّن مجيع الناس حي ّبونه 2701ويشكرونه 2702ويش تاقون 2703اليه 2704ويصل
خربه 2705اىل 2706املرشق 2707واملغرب .2708وهو هذاَ :2709اي َمح ُمو ُد فَ َال تَبلُ ُغ الوهَا ُم ُك ُكن ِه
ثَنَائِ ِه َو َمج ِد ِه.
( )٤٠خاصيةِ 2710المس 2711السابع والثالثني :2712من اكن عليه 2713ذنوب 2714مثل2715
ّ
اجليال والبحار والرايض وبعدد الرمل و 2716أوراق الشجر فعليه 2717أن 2718يقرأ هذا ِالمس

2697
2698
2699
2700
2701
2702
2703
2704
2705
2706
2707
2708
2709
2710
2711
2712
2713
2714
2715
2716
2717
2718

سقط من ب ،س.
سقط من س.
أان :الثالثني؛ ص ،ب ،س :الثالثون.
ب ،ص :واضب.
س :حي ّبوه
س :ويشكروه.
ص ،س :يش تقونه
سقط من ص ،س.
ص :خريه.
أان :اىل؛ ب ،ص ،س :يف.
ص :الرشق.
ص :والغرب؛ زايدة يف ص :ابذن هللا تعاىل.
زايدة يف س :المس.
سقط من ب ،س.
سقط من س.
أان :الثالثني؛ ص ،ب ،س :الثالثون.
س :كثري.
ص :ديون؛ س :اذلنوب.
سقط من س :مثل  ...الشجر.
زايدة يف ص :بعدد.
س :فليقرأ.
سقط من س :أن يقرأ.
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بنيّة الغفران 2719والنجاة 2720فا ّن هللا تعاىل بربكة هذا ِالمس
اذلنوب 2724ويصري 2725من أهل اجلنّة .واذا 2726قرأ هذا ِالمس بنيّة 2727كسب ادلنيا فا ّن هللا
تعاىل 2728يعطيه ادلنيا والخرة.2729

يغفر 2721هل 2722مجيع2723

الغضب2734

( )٤١واذا 2730اكن 2731السلطان أو المري 2732أو غري 2733ذكل قد حصل هل
فان ّه يقرأ هذا ِالمس بنيّة ذكل الشخص فان ّه يزول عنه الغضب والنكد 2735و ّ
يتلطف ابلناس.
واذا 2736كتب 2737هذا ِالمس عىل 2738كفن ميّت 2739فان ّه 2740ل يُع ّذب يف القرب وي ّيرس هللا

2719
2720
2721
2722
2723
2724
2725
2726
2727
2728
2729
2730
2731
2732
2733
2734
2735
2736
2737
2738
2739
2740

س :املغفرة.
سقط من س.
ص :يعفوا؛ سقط من ب :يغفر  ...المس.
ص :عنه.
سقط من س.
س :ذنوبه.
سقط من س :ويصري من أهل اجلنّة؛ أوجل س :ولو اكنت كثرية.
س :ومن.
س :لجل.
سقط من ب.
سقط من س.
س :وان.
س :غضب عليه.
س :أمري.
سقط من س :غري ذكل قد حصل هل الغضب فان ّه يقرأ هذا المس بنيّة ذكل الشخص؛ أوجل س :من ل يطيق غضبه.
ب :غضبب ًا
سقط من س :النكد  ...ابلناس.
س :وان.
س :اكن.
س :يف.
ص :امل ّيت.
سقط من س :فا ّن  ...هللا؛ أوجل س :أمن من عذاب القرب ومن.
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سؤال 2741منكر ونكري عليه 2742ول يُهنش 2743محله ول تنخر 2744عظامه 2745وجيعل هللا
قربه روضة من 2746رايض اجلنّة 2747بربكة هذا ِالمس .وهو هذاَ :2748اي َك ِر ُمي َذا ال َعف ِو َوال َعد ِل
أن َت ِاذلي َم َل ُك َيشء عَد ُ ُهل.
( )٤٢خاص ّيةِ 2749المس 2750الثامن والثالثني :2751اذا أحتاج النسان أن يقصد الاكبر
العز واجلاه 2753وادلنيا واحلرمة 2754يواظب 2755عىل قراءة هذا ِالمس
والصدور 2752ويطلب ّ
لي ًال وهنار ًا فان ّه 2756ينال مراده .2757وهو هذاَ :2758اي َع ِظ ُمي َذا الثنَا ِء ال َفا ِخ ِر َوال ِع ّ ِز َوال َمج ِد
َوال ِك ِرب َاي ِء فَ َال ي َ ِذ ُّل ِع ُّز ُه.

2741
2742
2743
2744
2745
2746
2747
2748
2749
2750
2751
2752
2753
2754
2755
2756
2757
2758

عكس ص :عليه سؤال منكر ونكري.
سقط من س :عليه  ...عظامه.
ص :يُهنش؛ ب ،ص :يهنرى
ب :ينخر.
ص :عظمه.
سقط من س :من  ...اجلنّة.
ب :اجلنان.
سقط من ب؛ زايدة يف س :المس.
سقط من ب ،س.
سقط من س.
أان :الثالثني؛ ص ،ب ،س :الثالثون.
سقط من س.
سقط من س :واجلاه وادلنيا واحلرمة.
ص :فعليه أن.
ص :يواضب؛ سقط من ب :يواظب  ...وهنار ًا.
ب :و.
س :ما يطلب من ّ
ك يشء؛ زايدة يف ص :ابذن هللا تعال.
سقط من ب؛ زايدة يف س :المس.
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( )٤٣خاص ّيةِ 2759المس 2760التاسع والثالثني :2761من واظب 2762عىل قراءة هذا ِالمس
بأي 2763نية أراد من هللا فان ّه ينال 2764مراده ومقصوده وتنعقد 2765ألس نة 2766الناس2767
ّ ّ
يب فَ َال
عنه ويفتح هللا تعاىل 2768يف قلبه عيون 2769العّل واحلمكة .2770وهو هذاَ :2771اي َ ِجع ُ
تَن ِط ُق الل ُس ُن ِب ُ ِّ
ك أ َلئه َوثَنَائِ ِه.
( )٤٤خاص ّي ةِ 2772ال مس 2773الربعني : 2774من ضاق عليه احلال 2775ومل ينتج 2776أمره
ول 2777أحد اس تعتبه 2778أو يكون أسري ًا يف يد ظامل أو 2779يكون حمبوس ًا فعليه 2780أن2781
2759
2760
2761
2762
2763
2764
2765
2766
2767
2768
2769
2770
2771
2772
2773
2774
2775
2776
2777
2778
2779
2780
2781

سقط من ب ،س.
سقط من س.
أان :الثالثني؛ ص ،ب ،س :الثالثون.
ب ،ص :واضب
سقط من س :بأ ّي  ...هللا؛ أوجل س :وطلب من هللا تعاىل ما شاء.
سُ :جياب ويُعط .
ب ،ص :وينعقد.
ب ،ص :لسان.
س :اخللق.
زايدة يف ص :عليه.
س :عني.
زايدة يف ص :ابذن هللا تعاىل.
سقط من ب؛ زايدة يف س :المس.
سقط من ب ،س.
سقط من س.
أان :الثالثني؛ ص ،ب ،س :الثالثون.
س :أمر.
س :يفتح.
سقط من س :ول أحد.
ب :لشعبه؛ س :يُع ِفه.
سقط من ص ،س :أو  ...حمبو ًاب.
س :فليقرأ.
سقط من س :أن يقرأ.
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يقرأ هذا ِالمس تسع 2782وتسعنيّ 2783مرة ابلصدق والطهارة فا ّن هللا تعاىل يعطيه ما سأهل
وينال 2784مقصوده ويزول عنه امخلول واذل ّل بربكة هذا ِالمس .2785وهو هذاَ :2786اي ِغ َي ِاث
ك دَع َوة َو ُم َعا ِذي ِعندَ ُ ِ ّ
ك ُكربَة َو َاي ُم ِجيِب ِعندَ ِ ّ
ِعندَ ُ ِ ّ
ك ِشدة.
( )٤٥أسأكل أن ّ
تصيل عىل س ّيدان محمّد وعىل أل 2787محمّد 2788أما ًان من عقوابت 2789ادلتيا
والخرة وأن ترصف ّعين أبصار الظلمة املريدين يف السوء وأن ترصف 2790قلوهبم عن
رش 2791ما يضمرونه عىل خري ما ميلكه غريك .الله ّم هذا ادلعاء ّمين 2792ومنك الجابة وهذا
ّ
امحلدّ 2793مين وعليك التالكن﴿ .اانّ هلل واانّ اليه راجعون﴾ 2794و﴿ل 2795حول ول ّقوة ا ّل
ابهلل﴾ 2796العيل العظمي﴿ .حسبنا 2797هللا ونعم الوكيل﴾.2798

ص :تسعة؛ ب :مائيت.
س :وتسعون.
س :ويُب ِل ّغه.
زايدة يف ص :العظم؛ زايدة يف س :املبارك.
سقط من ب؛ زايدة يف س :المس.
ب :أهل.
رب العاملني.
زايدة يف س :وارزقين؛ سقط من ب :محمّد  ...راجعون؛ أوجل ب :وحصبه أمجعني وامحلد هلل ّ
س :عقوبة.
سّ :عين.
س :سوء.
سقط من س.
س :اجلهد.
القرأن الكرمي :سورة البقرة ( ،)2أية 156؛ سقط من س.
عكس ب :وحسبنا هللا ونعم الوكيل ول حول ول ّقوة ا ّل ابهلل العيل العظمي.
القرأن الكرمي :سورة الكهف ( ،)18أية .39
صيل ّ
سقط من س .أوجل س :ألله ّم ّ
وسّل عىل س ّيدان محمّد وعىل أل س ّيدان محمّد وعىل أحصاب س ّيدان محمّد وزده اي
رب العاملني.
ربّنا رشف ًا وكرم ًا وتعظميُ .وريض هللا عن السادة الصحابة أمجعني .وامحلد هلل ّ
القرأن الكرمي :سورة أل معران ( ،)3أية .173

2782
2783
2784
2785
2786
2787
2788
2789
2790
2791
2792
2793
2794
2795
2796
2797

2798
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3.3.3. Bayān Ba‘ḍ Khawāṣṣ al-Asmā’ al-Arba‘īn
Manuscript sources:
(, 10 folios without numberingح( Hacı Mahmud 2988
), ff. 9b-73aبا( Beyazıt 1257
), ff. 30b-42aغ( Ghazi Khusrev Beg 2100/7

بيان بعض خو ّاص السامء الربعني
بسم هللا ّالرْحن ّالرحمي
( )١امحلد هلل ّاذلي جعل أسامءه احلس ىن وسائل تُالذ هبا عريكة املطالب 2799اجلاحئة2800
ومعاقل 2801تالذ الهيا عند النّوم 2802النّوائب الطاحئةّ .2803
وصىل هللا عىل س ّيدان محمّد نوره
ال ّت 2804وامسه العظم وأهل وحصبه ّ
وسّل.2805
( )٢وبعد ،فاعّل (وفّقك هللا) أ ّن هذه السطر قطرات من أحبر يف بيان بعض خو ّاص
السامء الربعني الل ّوايت هن من أعظم أسامء رب العاملني .قد كشف أس تار أرسارها2806
ّ
ّ
طائفة من سادة 2807النبياء وممّن تبعهم زمرة من أاكبر الولياء وفرقة من أساطني احلكامء.
وأ ّول من تصدّى دلعوة 2808ابلسامء العظام من 2809النبياء ادريس (عليه السالم).
2799
2800
2801
2802
2803
2804
2805
2806
2807
2808
2809

غ :الطالب.
غ :اجلاحمة.
غ :معاقد.
ح :الامتم.
غ :الطافقة.
اب :الصّ.
زايدة يف اب :و ّكرم.
اب :أرسر.
ح :سادات؛ اب :ساداة.
اب :بدعوة.
سقط من ح :من النبياء.
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املقربني
( )٣وقد اش هتر هبا من الولياء المام احلسن البرصي (قدّ س هللا ّ
رسه وأعىل بني ّ
الش يخ شهاب ادلّ ين أبو الفتوح 2810عيل السهروردي املشهور2811
ذكره) ومن حكامء السالم ّ
ّ
ابملقتول حبلب 2812وبلّغه 2813هللا تعاىل اىل مزنةل 2814الوصول .وقد صنع من 2815عنارص2816
املذكورين رسائل حمتوية 2817عىل يشء ممّا شاهدوا مهنم بربكهتا 2818من 2819الحوال2820
ّ
ليقوي 2824هبا اعتقادّ 2825
الطالبني
و 2821الكرامات 2822وأعاجيب خوارق العاداتّ 2823
الصدور وبرد اليقني.
فيجهتدون 2826يف اس تعاملها عن 2827ثلج ّ

2810
2811
2812
2813
2814
2815
2816
2817
2818
2819
2820
2821
2822
2823
2824
2825
2826
2827

اب :الفتح.
غ :الشهري.
سقط من ح؛ زايدة يف غ :احملروسة.
اب ،ح :بلّغنا.
غ :منازل.
سقط من ح :من عنارص املذكورين.
اب :عارص.
اب :حمتبيّة؛ أصلح ب يف احلاش ية :حمتويّة.
غ :بربكهتا.
ح :يف.
غ :الهوال.
سقط من ح.
اب :الكرمات.
ح :للعادات.
ليتقوى.
ابّ :
اب :ا ِلعتقاد.
اب ،غ :فيجهتدوا.
سقط من غ :عن  ...اليقني.
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( )٤ومما ن ُقل عن ادريس (عليه السالم) ان ّه اش تغل 2828بروحانيةِ 2829المس ال ّول ّ
بدعوته 2831وابلغ فهياّ 2832
حت بلغ غاية عري 2833العالئق ونقض ّاذليل عن خلطة اخلالئق
وأثر العزةل 2834ولزم اخللوة واعتاض دعةّ 2835الرقاد 2836مباكيدة ّ
الشهاد 2837واستبدل
ابلرشاب و ّ
ّ
الطوى ّ
الطعام وواظب 2838عىل ادلّ عوة الل ّيايل وال ّايم .فغلب عليه روحان ّية هذا
ِالمس ّ
حت ارتق اىل فكل الشمس وأبرم بينه وبني مالئكهتا وروحاني ّهتا معاد 2839النس.
الرشيف املكل ّ
املوك ّ
الرس يف ذكل ان ّه يتس ّخر بدعوة هذا ا ِلمس ّ
املترصف
ابلشمسّ ،
( )٥و ّ ّ
فهيا ،احلامك علهيا وهو مكل المالك يف تكل السامء وّ 2840يزنل 2841الفيض عىل املالكني
املترصفني يف الرض 2842من امللوك والمراء 2843والرؤساء .2844ومه 2845يعرفون 2846أو2847
ّ
أي2830

2828
2829
2830
2831
2832
2833
2834
2835
2836
2837
2838
2839
2840
2841
2842
2843
2844
2845
2846
2847

زايدة يف غ :بدعوة.
غ :روحانية.
سقط من غ :أي بدعوته؛ أوجل غ :من هذه ا ِلسامء.
اب :يدعونه.
سقط من ح.
غ :خلل.
اب :العزاء ؛ أصلح ب يف احلاش ية :العزةل.
اب :دعوة.
اب :الرقال؛ أصلح ب يف احلاش ية :الرقاد.
اب :اس هتالك.
ح :وأقام؛ اب :ووضب.
اب :معاقل؛ غ :معاقد.
زايدة يف غ :هو.
غُ :م ِزنل.
عكس ح :من امللوك والمراء يف الرض والرؤساء.
اب :والمر.
والرءساؤمه (!).
سقط من اب.
ح :يعرتفون.
ح :و.
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ل يعرفون وحتت حمكه مقهورون ،ولطاعته 2848و 2849أمره 2850جمبورون .2851ترة يولّهيم
ويرفعهم وأخرى يعزهلم 2852ويضعهمّ .
ك ذكل بتولية 2853هللا س بحانه وتعاىل ا ّايه.
( )٦علهيم 2854حبمكة ل يعرفها ا ّل هو والراخسون يف العّل ّاذلين اعرتفوا من حبر علمه2855
ّ
القدمي .حفنيّ 2856
خسر ادريس( 2857عليه السالم) هذا املكل بدعوة هذا ا ِلمس واس تأنس به
واس تحمك بيهنام احمل ّبة والوداد صار يف عرصه قدوة أحصاب النّواميس يف املقةل الغ ّراءّ .2858مث
حاق 2859وسط 2860املظ ّةل 2861اخلرضاء.
عرج به اىل جوار بيضاء يف ّ

2848
2849
2850
2851
2852
2853
2854
2855
2856
2857
2858
2859
2860
2861

غ :ولطاعة.
اب :أو؛ سقط من غ.
غ :أوامره.
زايدة يف اب :أي ممث ّلون.
غ :يولّهيم.
غ :تبوةل؟.
ح :علمهم؛ سقط من ب؛ زاد ح يف احلاش ية :علهيم.
ح :عّل.
سفط من غ :ف حني  ...اخلرضاء.
أان :ادريس؛ ح :لدريس؛ غ :الدريس.
اب :الغرياء.
اب :خلف.
اب :وسطر.
اب :املظلمة.
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( )٧وممّا ن ُقل 2862عن احلسن البرصي أ ّن مجع ًا 2863من معانديه معدوا 2864اىل مكر ليلحقوه
جسادته ساكل عىل عادته 2867مفا2868
برض 2865فدخلوا خلوته 2866وهو قاعد عىل ّ
ومي ّسوه ّ
بغصة وافرة.
أبرصوه بربكة مثابرته عىل هذه السامء فرجعوا 2869بصفقة خارسة وابؤواّ 2870
( )٨أ ّما املنقول عنّ 2871
الش يخ شهاب ادلّ ين فأكرث ّممن حييط به الحصاء ويتشبّث 2872يف
اهراب 2873حسابه بيان 2874ا ِلس تقصاء فان المئّة (رْحهم هللا) 2875أكرثوا 2876ا ِلش تغال2877
ّ
هبا واس تنبطوا خو ّاصها وقيّدوا قوانني أداهبا مفا عاىن أحد 2878مهنم ّكرة 2879ول بلغ حدّة.
( )٩وحنن نورد يف هذه الوراق نبذ ًا من اخلواص املنقوةل عنه مع رشائطها سواء2880
ّ
حق وأوىل فل ُيلحظ
وصلت 2881الهيا جتربتنا أو عىل سبيل الجياز والمياء .2882فا ّن ذكل أ ّ
2862
2863
2864
2865
2866
2867
2868
2869
2870
2871
2872
2873
2874
2875
2876
2877
2878
2879
2880
2881
2882

اب ،غُ :روي.
ح :مجعية؛ اب :مجيع ًا.
ح ،اب :معدو.
اب :برضر.
غ :حلقته.
زايدة يف غ :مبني اجيادته.
ح :فل ّما.
ح :رجعوا.
أان :ابؤوا؛ ح ،غ :ابؤا؛ اب :ابؤ.
ح ،اب :من.
أان :يتشبّث؛ ح :تشبّث؛ اب :ينتسب؛ غ :يُنشَ َب.
غ :أهداف.
ح :تُنار؟؛ اب :نبات.
زايدة يف اب :وان.
غ :سلكوا.
سقط من غ :ا ِلش تغال  ...قوانني.
كرة؟.
ابّ :
سقط من اب.
زايدة يف اب :أن.
أان :وصلت؛ ح ،اب ،غ :وصل.
سقط من غ :فا ّن  ...واملناقب.
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بعني ّالرضا اللكّية 2883غريّ 2884
تومس املعائب فان ّه ذكل هجريى 2885أوىل الفضائل واملناقب.
وعىل هللا التعويل وا ِلعامتد ومنه العانة 2886والسعاد.
( )١٠ولنق ّدم 2887قبل اخلوض يف تسطري اخلو ّاص فص ًال ّنبني فيه الرشائط والداب املتحتّمة
للشارع يف هذا المر2889
عىل املتصدّين لدلعوة والتسخري هبذه السامء فنقول :2888ينبغي ّ
التح ّيل 2890بامثين 2891خصال.
ريبة2896

حق بال
( )١١الوىل :أن يعتقد 2892أ ّن 2893هذه اخلو ّاص 2894لتكل 2895السامء ّ
وصدق بال مرية حبيث ل يتداخل 2897يقينة 2898ش هبة 2899ويتيقّن 2900أن لروحانياهتا2901
ّ
ّ

2883
2884
2885
2886
2887
2888
2889
2890
2891
2892
2893
2894
2895
2896
2897
2898
2899
2900
2901

ح :جليةل.
اب :عن.
ح :هجريى.
اب :الميانة؛ أصلح ب فب احلاش ية :العانة.
ح :ونقدّم.
ح :يقول.
غ :ا ِلمس.
ابّ :
التحيل.
غ :بامثنية.
اب :ينعقل؛ أصلح اب :ينعقد.
اب :يف.
زايدة يف اب :غاية العامتد.
غ :ذلكل.
اب :ريب.
غ :يُبدئ.
زايدة يف اب :بامثنية.
غ :ش هب ًا من ش هبته.
سقط من ح.
ح :بروحانية.
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يظن 2903يف حقّهم قصور ًا ما 2904البتّة.
ا ِلقتدار 2902عىل حتصيل مطالبه واجناح مأربه .ول ّ
حسوا ّ
اذ 2905الرواح ّ
تومه 2906جعز يف حقهّم من خاطر صاحب
مطلعون عىل الضامئر فاذا أ ّ
ادلعوة مل يسعدوه يف مقاصده ول جييبوه 2907دعوته.2908
ول 2910نتيجة2911

( )١٢الثانية :أن ّه اذا رشع يف ادلعوة واش تغل هبا ول تظهر 2909هل فائدة
منوط 2915بزمان أو يكون لنفسه
أن 2912ل ييسءّ 2913
الظن ول يرتكها فلع ّل 2914ظهورها ّ
الكل يقتيض مزيد 2916ازمان.2917

2902
2903
2904
2905
2906
2907
2908
2909
2910
2911
2912
2913
2914
2915
2916
2917

اب :ا ِلقتداء أ ّي اقتدار.
تظن.
ابّ :
سقط من غ.
اب :ال؛ أصلح ب يف احلاش ية :اذ.
اب :نفرمه.
زايدة يف ح :أو.
اب :بدعوته.
اب ،غ :يظهر.
اب :سقط من ح ،اب.
ح :فينتجه؛ سقط من ب.
سقط من غ
اب :يساء
زايدة يف ح ،اب :هللا تعاىل يظهره ولع ّل.
غ :ينوط.
ح ،اب :مزيدة.
ح ،غ :ادمان.
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حق نفسه جعز ًا 2919عن هذا 2920الشغل ول ّ
يتومه أن ّه
يتصور يف ّ
( )١٣الثالثة :2918أن ّه ل ّ
لك فرد من الفراد2927
تحق 2922للقيام 2923هبذا 2924المر . 2925ا ذّ 2926
غري 2921مس ّ
قابلية 2928مجيع الشغال العلية وصالحية ا ِلكتساب 2929املطالب السنّية .مفن 2930طلب
وج ّد وجد.
حق الكامتن ول يبوح مبا يظهر هل من اخلو ّاص
( )١٤الرابعة :أن يكمت أحواهل وأعامهل ّ
يشمزئون منه
والاثر 2931فا ّن الرواح يكرهون ّاطالع الناس عىل أرسار 2932خاص ّياهتم و ّ
فعىس 2933أن 2934يرموه بسهام اللم.

2918
2919
2920
2921
2922
2923
2924
2925
2926
2927
2928
2929
2930

2931
2932
2933
2934

ح :الثالث.
اب :جعز
اب :هذ (!)
تحق.
ح :مس ّ
زايدة يف غ :لهذا.
غ :القيام.
اب :بذكل.
سقط من اب.
سقط من غ :اذ  ...السنّية.
زايدة يف ح :الانيس.
اب :قبيةل؛ أصلح ب يف احلاش ية :قابلية.
زايدة يف اب :سائر.
اب :من؛ غ :ومن.
غ :وال ّاين.
غ :ارشاع.
غ :فربّام.
سقط من غ.
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رشا 2937ول قبيح ًا 2938فاهنّ م جمبولون عىل
( )١٥اخلامسة :2935أن ل ينوي بتسخريهاّ 2936
اخلري متحل ّون 2939ابحملاسن فيتأ ّذون 2940اذا ُدعوا اىل ما خيالف جبلهتم.
يتحرز
( )١٦السادسة :أن يش تغل يف حني ادلعوة الطعمة اللط ّيبة 2941والغذية اخلفيفة و ّ
من احليواانت ليت ّقوى 2942تأثري 2943نفسه فال يتخلّف عنه الثر.
( )١٧السابعة :أن ّه يطهّر 2944بدنه ومالبسه من ادلّ رن والوخس ويصوهنا من ِالامتس 2945ما
يس تقذر 2946منه ويطيهبا اب ّلرواحئ العبقة .فا ّن الرواح يس تأنسون هبا ومييلون الهيا 2947مي ًال
عظميً.2948

ح :اخلامس.
زايدة يف اب ،غ :ودعوهتا.
ح مفسد.
ح مفسد.
اب :متخلّون.
اب :فينادون.
غ :اللّطيفة.
ليقوي؛ زايدة يف اب ،غ :هبا.
حّ :
غ :بأرسه.
ح :تطهّر.
ح ،غ :مقاش.
ح ،اب :يس تقدر
زايدة يف اب :ابلطبع.
ح :عظامً.

2935
2936
2937
2938
2939
2940
2941
2942
2943
2944
2945
2946
2947
2948
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الرشوع 2951مطلوبه ويشخّصه يف خاطره ومضريه2952
( )١٨الثامنة :2949أن ّ
يعني يف بدءّ 2950

ويكون ذكل مناس ب ًا حلاهل لئق ًا بأمثاهل .2953وهذا من أعظم الراكن يف هذا الشأن .2954فينبغي
أن يعرف قدره ول يتجاوز 2955طوره .اذ ل ب ّد من مناس بة جتمع 2956بني ّ
الطالب واملطلوب
وعالقة ّ
احملب واحملبوب.
تنظم 2957مشل ّ
السلطنة أو جاهل
( )١٩فان 2958طلب كنّاس 2959مث ًال رتبة اململكة والعروج 2960اىل رسير ّ
عزم 2961قصد حتصيل فنون العلوم واملعارف والحاطة بغوامض احلقائق والل ّطائف يف أق ّل
زمان وأقرص أوان ل يكون حاصل ذكل الطلب ا ّل احلرمان ول رحب تكل التجارة ا ّل2962
ّ
اخلرسان .والرواح اذلين مه 2963خدم ة 2964هذه السامء 2965يستنكفون من اجابة2966

2949
2950
2951
2952
2953
2954
2955
2956
2957
2958
2959
2960
2961
2962
2963
2964
2965
2966

ح :الثامن.
غ :ابتداء.
سقط من ب؛ زاد ب يف احلاش يةّ :
الرشوع.
غ :وظويّته؟
اب :مثاهل.
ح :أن؛ اب :ان ن؛ زاد ح يف احلاش ية :ن.
ح :يتعدّ.
ح :جيمع؛ اب :جتمتع.
اب :ينظم؛ غ :جتمع.
ح :الطلب.
غ :أحد من الناس؛ سقط من اب.
غ :والرفع.
ح :ع؛ سقط من اب :عزم قصد.
غ :غري؛ زايدة يف اب :غري.
سقط من ح؛ زايدة يف ح :سدية؟؛ زايدة يف اب :س ندته؟
سقط من ح ،اب.
زايدة يف ح ،اب :وخدهما.
اب :اجابت؛ زايدة يف اب ،غ :مثل.
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هذاّ 2967
الطالب 2968وجيمحون من مؤانس ته والقيام بقضاء أوطاره لثبوت جهل عندمه وظهور
بالدته 2969وعدم متيزيه.2970
حق املراعاة2972
( )٢٠فعىل ّ
تشوق 2971اىل مطلوبه أن يراعي هذه الداب الامثنية ّ
الطالب امل ّ
ل بيشء 2973مهنا حيل بينه وبني ما يش هتيه 2974حرض 2975ويلحقه خطر من2976
وهمام أخ ّ
الخوان.
فصل يف بيان اخلو ّاص (سائال من هللا الكرمي حسن الرهاص.)2977
ا ِلمس ال ّولُ :س ب َحان ََك َل ا َهل ال أن َت َاي َرب ُ ِ ّ
ك َيشء َو َوا ِرثُهُ.
ِ ِ
( )٢١من خو ّاصه أن ّه 2978حي ّبب صاحبه املداوم عليه اىل امللوك والمراء و2979ولة 2980احلمك
ّ
حت حيصل مطالبه مهنم بسهوةل .فاذا اكنت لشخص حاجة اىل سلطان أو من 2981دونه ممّن
2967
2968
2969
2970
2971
2972
2973
2974
2975
2976
2977
2978
2979
2980
2981

اب :هذه.
اب :املطالب.
غ :تالوته.
زايدة يف اب ،غ :علهيم.
املتوف.
ابّ :
ح :املراعات.
اب :ليشء.
زايدة يف اب ،غ :وربّام يصيبه.
اب :مرض ،غ :رضر.
سقط من اب ،غ :من الخوان فصل؛ أوجل اب :وهذا حني الوان للرشوع؛ أوجل غ :وهذا حني اخلوض.
اب :مرض ،غ :الخالص وعىل ّ
ك امس من هذه ا ِلسامء منافع ل ُحتىص.
ح :أن ل؛ اب :ل.
اب :أو.
اب :ولت.
ح :ممّن.
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ّ
يتوىل الحاكم فاذا به أن يقف يف مقابلته ويقرأ هذا ا ِلمس س بع عرشة 2982مرة 2983فان ّه
يقذف بربكته حم ّبة 2984يف خاطر ذكل املأمول منه ويقيض حاجته ول ّ
شك ا ّن هللا تعاىل هو
مكل امللوك قاطبة.2985
ينور قلبه بنور الهداية ويبلّغه اىل
( )٢٢فاذا أكرث أحد قراءة هذا ا ِلمس يلطف 2986هللا به و ّ
يرق
مقاصده بال منّة اخللق .2987واذا اكنت لشخص عالقة بواحد وهو يتج ّمح عليه 2988ول ّ
هل فليفعل به ما ّقررانه 2989يف أمر السلطان فان ّه ينال 2990منه ما يريده .وان ُعرضت هل
حاجة من المور ادلنيوي ّة أي ّة اكنت اىل أحد فهل يف 2991حتصيلها طريق 2992أخر 2993وهو أن
يقرأ يف 2994يوم الحد 2995بنية املطلوب أربع 2996وعرشين مرة 2997فان 2998مل 2999حيصل3000
ّ
ّ
أان :س بع عرشة؛ ح ،غ :س بعة عرش؛ حذف يف ب؛ زاد ب يف احلاش ية :تسعة عرش.
زاد ح يف احلاش ية :أو س بعامئة ّمرة؛ زاد يف اب :و يف نسخة أخرى يُقرأ ّمرة.
ح :حم ّبته.
زايدة يف اب :وان تاله انسان عرشين هنار ًا عىل ادلّ يق فان ّه يُرزق ذهن ًا وقّاد ًا حليث يفهم المور الغوامض .واذ أمام
هنار امجلعة قرأه أمره فا ّن هللا تعاىل يشفيه من ّ
ك سقمي وداء.
ح :يلفظ.
زايدة يف غ :ول منّة منه؛ زايدة يف اب :بعون هللا تعاىل.
زايدة يف غ :ول يفدر عليه.
ح :قدّران.
ح :سينال.
اب :من.
ح :طريقة.
ح :أخرى.
اب :ا ِلمس.
زايدة يف اب :ويف نيّته يوم امجلعة.
أان :أربع؛ ح ،اب ،غ :أربعة.
زايدة يف اب :بتكل الن ّية الّيت أنت قاصدها.
زايدة يف اب :اكن.
اب :ما.
اب :حتصل.

2982
2983
2984
2985

2986
2987
2988
2989
2990
2991
2992
2993
2994
2995
2996
2997
2998
2999
3000
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هبذا 3001املقدار 3002ول يسمح من يُرجت  3003منه ابسعافه فينبغي أن 3004يش تغل
مائة ّمرة وواحد ًا 3006عىل مأكول ويطعمه املرجتي 3007منه فان ّه ل بدّ أن يعطف 3008هل ويزول
جامحه وجيوز هل بنيل مرجتاه.3009
ا ِلمس الثاينَ :اي ا َهل ال ِلهَ ِة الرِفي َع َج َال ُ ُهل
ِ
( )٢٣من خو ّاصه ان ّه اذا 3010ضاق عىل أحد احلال وقُ ّرت 3011عليه ّالرزق ول حيصل هل ذات
يد وحيتقره 3012الناس ل يعنون 3013به وهو يريد الرفاهي ة 3014والسعة 3015ويطلب3016
ّ
ويقرأ3005

اب :هبذه.
اب :املقتدار.
اب :ترجتي.
زايدة يف اب :أن يغتسل و.
اب :بقراءة هذا ا ِلمس.
اب :وواحدة.
اب :للمرجتي؛ غ :ملن يُرجت .
سقط من اب :يعطف هل؛ زاد ب يف احلاش ية :يعطف هل.
زايدة يف اب :ان شاء هللا تعاىل؛ زاد ح يف احلاش ية :من قرأ هذا ا ِلمس الرشيف س بع ّمرات مواج ًا للمكل أورث هللا
تعاىل حم ّبته يف قلبه .ولو واظب عليه ّنور قلبه وسهّل عليه ادراك المور اخلفيّة .ولو قرأ عىل ّ
الطهارة والنّظافة مائة
وعرشين ّمرة عىل طعام وأطعم من أراد طاع وأنقاد هل .اي هللا اهل الربااي لكّها اي هللا.
اب :ل.
اب :قرت؛ غ :قدر؛ أصلح اب :يف احلاش ية :قطر.
ح :وحيتقر.
ح :يع ّبون؛ اب :يأبون.
اب ،غ :الرفعة.
سقط من غ.
غ :وطلب الرزق و.

3001
3002
3003
3004
3005
3006
3007
3008
3009

3010
3011
3012
3013
3014
3015
3016
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العز 3017والرفعة .فاذا به أن يش تغل 3018بقراءة هذا 3019ا ِلمس 3020عرشين 3021يوم ًا 3022يف
ّ
ّ
ك يوم مخس 3023وعرشينّ 3024مرة وينفخ 3025عىل نفسه ُوخيف حاهل حبيث ل ّيطلع عليه
أحد فان ّه اذا انقضت هذه 3026املدّة يوسع عليه الرزق ابذن هللا تعاىل 3027ويصري ذا3028
ُ
حظّ 3029يف 3030عيشة 3031مرضية 3032وحيصل 3033يف أعني الناس العز والوقار ويبدّل3034
ُ
ّ
ّ

العز.
حّ :
ح :يشغل.
ح :هذه.
زايدة يف غ :الرشيف.
ح :عرشون.
زايدة يف اب ،غ :ويقرأ.
اب ،غ :مخس.
غ :عرش.
غ :ينفث.
سقط من ح.
سقط من غ؛ زاد غ يف احلاش ية :تعاىل.
اب :واذا.
اب :أخفض.
زايدة يف غ :أطيب.
غ :عيش.
سقط من اب ،غ.
غ :ويصري؛ زايدة يف اب :هل.
ح :يبدّل؟؛ اب :ويبلّهل؛ سقط من غ :ويبدّل  ...اب ِلعتبار.

3017
3018
3019
3020
3021
3022
3023
3024
3025
3026
3027
3028
3029
3030
3031
3032
3033
3034
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احتقار 3035اب ِلعتبار .فان داوم عىل قراءته وجيعهل ورد ًا يظهر عليه 3036الرواح ّاذلين مه
خدمة 3037هذا 3038ا ِلمس 3039ويدلّونه عىل 3040كزن أو دفني.3041
ا ِلمس الثالثَ :اي هللا ال َمح ُمو ُد ِيف ُ ِ ّ
ك ِف َع ِ ِاهل.
( )٢٤من خو ّاصه ان ّه 3042اذا 3043اغتسل يوم امجلعة قبل الصالة ولبس ثيااب طاهرة مط ّيبة
ومييش اىل اجلامع حفيامن يفرغ من الصالة يقرأه 3044يف ماكن 3045ل ّيطلع عليه أحد 3046من
النّاس 3047مائيتّ 3048مرة بأ ّي ن ّية اكنت 3049فان ّه حيصل مطلوبه 3050بعون هللا تعاىل وان اكن
من المور اجلليةل ا ّل أن يكون خلل يف الرشائط والداب.3051
أان :احتقار؛ ح :اعتقار؟؛ اب :احقار.
سقط من اب.
ح :خدم؛ اب :خدّ ام
ح :هذه.
ح :ا ِلسامء.
اب :اىل.
املكرم عرشين يوم ًا ّ
ك يوم مخس عرشة ّمرة ُاحرتم يف أعني الناس وزال فقره
زاد ح يف احلاش ية :من قرأ هذا ا ِلمس ّ
وأحبّه من عارشه ابذن هللا تعال؛ زايدة يف اب :وهو من أسامء ال ّيت يُدعا هبا لطلب احلواجئ .واذا أردت أن جتلب به أحد
وحيصل كل منه مرادك فاقرأ يوم الحد مائة وأربعني ّمرة عىل طعام وحالوة وتنفخ فيه أو عليه وتطعمه هل فان ّه حيصل كل
القصد واملراد ابذن هللا تعاىل؛ زايدة يف غ :وهو من ا ِلسامء ّاذلي يُدعا به لقضاء احلاجات.

3035
3036
3037
3038
3039
3040

3041

سقط من اب.
سقط من ح.
اب :يتح ّجب.
زايدة يف اب :خايل؛ زايدة يف غ :خال.
سقط من غ :أحد من.
زايدة يف اب :ويش تغل بقراءة هذه ا ِلمس.
اب :مائتني.
زايدة يف اب :ول ّ
يشك يف ذكل.
ح :به؛ غ :مطلبه.
زايدة يف اب :وان كتب وبسط عىل حرير أطلس أصفر وْحهل معه يف ساعة الشمس والكتابة ول س ّيام يف رشف
امحلل وْحهل يف الساعة رأى قبو ًل عظميً من امللوك والسالطني .وان تاله مريض قد أجعز عنه الط ّباء يف املعاجلته بس بعة

3042
3043
3044
3045
3046
3047
3048
3049
3050
3051
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ك َيشء َو َر ِ ُ
ا ِلمس الرابعَ :اي َرْحن ُ ِ ّ
اْح ُه.
( )٢٥اذا اكن خشص رشس 3052الخالق [و] جايف الطبيعة جبّار ًا ّ
متكرب ًا يريد 3053أن
وجتربه 3056حبيث أ ن 3057يصري من الرحامء و ّ
يُرضاه 3054ويذهب 3055برشاس ته ّ
يتلطف
ابلناس ويأتلف 3058هبم فالطريق أن يكتب هذا 3059ا ِل مس 3060الرشيف 3061ابملسك
والزعفران 3062عىل قطعة حرير أبيض 3063ويدفهنا 3064يف املوضع ّاذلي يسكن فيه .3065فان ّه
يزول طبائعه اذلممية ويظهر احلياء واملسكنة والعطف والرْحة.

أ ّايم عىل الريق أبرأه هللا تعاىل؛ زايدة يف غ :وان كتب عىل أطلس حرير أصفر وْحهل معه يف ساعة الشمس رأى قبو ًل
عظميً من امللوك والسالطني .وان تاله مريض جعز الط ّباء عن معاجلته يقرأ س بعة أ ّايم عىل الريق أبرأه هللا تعاىل من
مرضه بربكة امسه الكرمي؛ زاد ح يف احلاش ية :من قرأ هذا ادلعاء الرشيف وقت صالة امجلعة مبائيت ّمرة فرن الجابة ما
شاء من أمور ادلنيا والخرة.
يسء.
زايدة يف اب :أ ّي ّ
غ :وتريد.
ب يُرضه؛ غ :تُ َر ِّوضَ ه.
غ :وتذهب.
غ :وجتريه.
سقط من غ.
غ :ويألف.
اب :هذه.
اب :السامء.
سقط من اب.
زايدة يف اب :وماء ورد.
زايدة يف اب :ابمسه وأ ّمه.
غ :وتدفنه.
زايدة يف غ :من غري علمه عىل القصد أن ّه يدفنه يف موضع جلوس ان أمكن ذكل.

3052
3053
3054
3055
3056
3057
3058
3059
3060
3061
3062
3063
3064
3065
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قلبك 3068اليه 3069ول 3070يبدل 3071كل3072

وحين
( )٢٦واذا 3066علقت 3067بشخص ّ
املواصةل واملؤالفة 3073ا ّما ملنعة 3074يف طباعه 3075أو 3076ملانع 3077يصدّ ه عنك ف ِامعد اىل صيام
ثالثة 3078أ ّايم متوالية واقرأ يف ّ
ك يوم هذا 3079ا ِلمس 3080مخسامئة ّمرة وادخُل ا ّمحلام يف اليوم
الرابع واغتسل واكتب ا ِلمس بعد اخلروج مهنه 3081عىل ّ
الكف المين 3082واذهَب وقف
لكف3087
يف 3083مقابةل 3084املطلوب فان ّه حي ّبك ويلكّف 3085بك وان 3086أبقيت ا ِلمس عىل ا ّ
السقام من شدّة 3089الغرام.
أكرث من يوم خياف عليهّ 3088
3066
3067
3068
3069
3070
3071
3072
3073
3074
3075
3076
3077
3078
3079
3080
3081
3082
3083
3084
3085
3086
3087
3088
3089

ح ،اب :فاذا.
اب :اعتقلت.
ح :عليك.
سقط من ح.
ح :وهؤلء؛ اب :وهو ل.
ح :بذكل؛ غ :يبدو.
سقط من ح.
زايدة يف ح :هل.
غ :ملانع.
اب :طبعه.
ح :و.
ح :املانع.
ح :ثلثة.
ح :هذه.
ح :ا ِلسامء؛ زايدة يف غ :الرشيف.
ح :مهنا؛ اب :من ا ّمحلام.
سقط من غ.
سقط من غ.
ح :هيئته.
اب :ويلطف.
ح ،غ :فان.
غ :كفّك.
اب :عىل املطلوب.
غ :كرثة.
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ح ِح َني َل َح ِيف دَي ُمو ِمي ِة ُمل ِك ِه َوبَقَائِ ِه.
ا ِلمس اخلامسَ :اي َ ُّ
( )٢٧وقد 3090ابلغ الرابب ادلعوة يف خواص هذا 3091ا ِلمس حبيث ذكروا أن املواظبة3092
ّ
ّ
عليه توجب 3093طول العمر وخفض 3094العيش ورفعة 3095الشأن.3096
ا ِلمس السادسَ :اي قَيُّو ُم فَ َال ي َ ُف ُ
وت َيش ٌء ِمن ِعل ِم ِه َو َل ي َ ُؤ ُد ُه.
( )٢٨من خو ّاصه أن ّه اذا غلبت 3097عىل 3098انسان البالدة 3099و 3100ل يقدر عىل ادراك
الش ياء وحفظها ا ّل بعرس وقرحية 3101ابلغة وتكرار مفرط 3102ومع ذكل يعرتيه النّس يان رسيع ًا
فاذا به أن يش تغل بقراءة هذا ا ِلمس أربعني يوم ًاّ 3103
ك يوم س بعة وعرشين ّمرة يف ماكن
خال 3104بنيّة خالصة وطهارة اكمةل وتو ّجه 3105ت ّم اىل هللا تعاىل فان ّه بعد 3106انقضاء 3107املدّة

سقط من غ :وقد  ...أ ّن.
أان :هذا؛ ح ،اب :هذه.
غ :واملواظبة.
ح :يوجب.
غ :حقظ؟.
غ :رفع.
زايدة يف غ :ومن قرأه ثالمثائة ألف ّمرة ل ميرض أبد ًا.
ح ،اب :غلب.
سقط من غ :عىل انسان؛ زايدة يف اب :طبيعة.
غ :البالة عىل خشص.
ح :وهو.
غ :وأعامل مزجعة.
اب :مقرط.
زايدة يف ح :بقراءة يف؛ زايدة يف اب :بعد صالة الصبح ويقرأ ا ِلمس يف.
اب :خايل.

3090
3091
3092
3093
3094
3095
3096
3097
3098
3099
3100
3101
3102
3103
3104
3105
3106
3107

غ :اذا.
غ :انقضت.
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يتنور قلبه ويصفو خاطره و يذكو رساج ذهنه حبيث يمتكّن 3108من الدراك واحلفظ بسهوةل
ّ
ويأمن من 3109معارضة 3110النس يان.
( )٢٩وان داوم عىل دعوة هذا ا ِلمس ول ينقطع عهنا يُفتح عىل قلبه أبواب املعاين الغيبيّة
و ّيطلع عىل ضامئر النّاس وخيرب 3111من الوقائع املاض ّية والت ّية .ومن 3112فقد ّ
ضاةل ول ّيتدي
الهيا فليقرأ 3113ليةل الثنني بنيّة وجدانه مائة وعرشين ّمرة فا ّن واحد ًا من خ ّدام هذا ا ِلمس
يُط ِل ُع ُه علهيا نوم ًا أو 3114يقظة ان اكن قد رسقها أحد 3115فهو ّ
يعني هل 3116السارق من هو
اجملرابت 3119وقد شاهدان :من قام بدعوته
وأين هو .وخو ّاص 3117هذا ا ِل مس 3118من ّ
تظهر 3120منه الاثر املذكورة بأرسها.
ا ِلمس السابعَ :اي َوا ِحدُ ال َب ِايق أو َل ُ ِ ّ
ك َيشء َوأ ِخ ُر ُه.

3108
3109
3110
3111
3112
3113
3114
3115
3116
3117
3118
3119
3120

زايدة يف ح :ذهنه.
سقط من ح.
ح :عارضة.
غ :وحيرتق.
سقط من غ :ومن  ...بأرسها.
اب :فاليقرأ.
ح :و.
اب :أحد ًا.
سقط من اب :هل السارق.
اب :خبو ّاص.
زايدة يف اب :الرشيف وهو.
املتجرابت.
ابّ :
اب :فظهر.
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( )٣٠من خواصه 3121أن ّه اذا اس تولت عىل خشص الفاكر 3122الفاسدة واخليالت الردية3123

ّ
ّ ّ
ويبق بسبهبا ّ
متحري ًا هامئ ًا 3124ل يتخلّص اىل مبارشة الشغال والقيام مبصاحل العامل واكدت
تفيض به 3125اىل املاليخوليا 3126واجلنون فطريقة 3127أن يكرث 3128من 3129قراءة هذا
ا ِلمس 3130يف مجيع الحوال والوقات فان ّه يربأ 3131ابذن هللا تعاىل .ومن ّومهه خوف شديد
من سلطان أو ذي حمك وسلطة عليه 3132فليقرأه 3133وقت الظهر بعد الفراغ من الصالة
وتالوة الوراد مخسني ّمرة فان ّه 3134يزول خوفه ويربط عىل قلبه ويثبت جنانه.3135
ا ِلمس الثامنَ :اي َد ِ ُامئ فَ َال فَنَاء َو َل َز َوال ِل ُمل ِك ِه.

ح :خو ّاص هذا ا ِلمس.
عكس اب :الفاكر ّالرديّة واخليالت الفاسدة.
زايدة يف اب :والوسواس.
زاد ح يف احلاش ية :وخمبط ادلماغ.
سقط من اب.
غ :املاخلوليا.
اب :فطربقته.
زايدة يف ح :ويداوم.
ح :عىل.
زايدة يف ح :الرشيف؛ زايدة يف اب :لي ًال وهنار ًا.
زايدة يف ح :وظهر نفعه؛ زايدة يف اب :وينجو.
اب :وتسلّط عليه؛ سقط من غ.
ح :فليقرأ.
رشه و.
زايدة يف اب :قان ّه يأمن ّ
اب ،غ :جأشه؛ زايدة يف اب :ويذهب ّمغه وصادقه؛ زايدة يف غ :وان اكن مغموم ًا ّفرج هللا عنه ويصادقه أعداؤه؛ زاد
عدو ًا واغتسل ّ
وصىل الظهر ّمث فرأ مخسني ّمرة زالت العداوة.
ح يف احلاش ية :ومن خاف ّ

3121
3122
3123
3124
3125
3126
3127
3128
3129
3130
3131
3132
3133
3134
3135
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( )٣١من خواصه أن ّه اذا أردت أن تثبت 3136قدمك وتس تقر عىل 3137أمر من المور و3138

ّ
ّ
ّ
معل 3139تدوم 3140وتس ّمتر 3141كل 3142مرتبة أنت فهيا أ و 3143أردت ذكل لواحد من
أحصابك 3144وأحبائك 3145ينبغي أن تصوم ثالثة 3146أايم عن 3147نفسك 3148أو عن3149
ّ
ّ
صاحبك وتقرأ هذا 3150ا ِلمسّ 3151
ك يوم ثالمثائةّ 3152مرة وتس تدعي عن 3153املطلوب من
هللا تعاىل فان ّه يس تجاب دعوتك .وان أحببتِ 3154اس تدامة ادلوةل 3155عل سلطان 3156أو
وزير ومتكّهنام 3157يف مرتبهتام ف ِامعد اىل ّفص من ذهب 3158وانقش عليه 3159هذا ا ِلمس يف
3136
3137
3138
3139
3140
3141
3142
3143
3144
3145
3146
3147
3148
3149
3150
3151
3152
3153
3154
3155
3156
3157
3158
3159

اب :يثبّت.
سقط من غ :عىل  ...كل.
اب :أو.
زايدة يف اب :من العامل.
اب :يدوم.
اب :ويس ّمتر.
غ :عىل.
ح :و.
اب :الحصاب.
اب :والحباب؛ سقط من غ.
ح :ثلثة.
غ :عنك.
ح :جتك؛ سقط من غ.
زايدة يف ح :جة.
سقط من غ :هذا ا ِلمس.
زايدة يف غ :يف.
ح ،اب :ثلامثئة.
غ :من؛ سقط من اب.
اب :أجيبت.
غ :دولته.
اب :السلطان.
غ :ومتكيهنام.
غ :اذلهب.
غ :فيه.
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يوم تكون الشمس 3160يف درجة 3161رشفها 3162واِغ ِرس ُه 3163يف
يعرض 3167هلام 3168اختالل ما دام] 3169هام[ متختّامن 3170به.3171

خات 3164فان ّه 3165ل3166

ا ِلمس التاسعَ :اي َ َ
مصدُ ِمن غَ ِري َشبِيه َو َل َيش َء َ ِكث ِ ِهل.
ابحملرمات 3173واملعايص مثل رشب 3174امخلر والزان
( )٣٢من خو ّاصه أن ّه اذا ّ
تعود أحدّ 3172
وغري 3175ذكل ول يقدر أن يردع 3176نفسه عهنا 3177وهو يريد ذكل فليش تغل 3178بدعوة
هذا ا ِلمس ثالثة 3179أ ّاي م 3180وطريقة 3181ادلعوة أن يبتدئ 3182من 3183يوم امخليس
3160
3161
3162
3163
3164
3165
3166
3167
3168
3169
3170
3171
3172
3173
3174
3175
3176
3177
3178
3179
3180
3181
3182
3183

غ :والشمس.
سقط من غ.
زايدة يف اب :أو ليةل س بعة وعرشين من رمضان.
ح ،اب :واعزر.
زايدة يف غ :وينفث يف اليوم السابع والعرشون من رمضان فان ّه يغلب ّ
ك من خيامصه يف احملاكة.
زايدة يف غ.
سقط من غ.
ح :يعرضها؛ غ :يعرتضهام.
سقط من اب ،غ.
ح ،غ :ما داما.
متخمت.
أان :متختّامن؛ ح ،اب :متختّمني؛ غّ :
غ :بذكل اخلات.
اب :أحد ًا؛ سقط من غ.
اب :ابحلرام.
عكس غ  :الزان ورشب امخلر.
سقط من غ  :وغري ذكل.
اب :يردّ.
زايدة يف ح :وأن ينهتىي؛ زايدة يف اب :وينهتىي مهنا.
سقط من غ.
ح :ثلثة.
سقط من ح.
اب :وطريق.
غ :يبدأ.
غ :يف
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ويصوم 3184ثالثة أ ّايم وجيتنب 3185يف 3186تكل 3187ال ّايم
ّ
ك يوم 3191ألف 3192مرة 3193بنية 3194الصالح والسداد فان هللا تعاىل 3195يكره3196
ويقرأ ّ
ّ
ّ
ّ
ّ
ّ
ّ
اىل قلبه املعايص وحي ّبب اليه 3197الطاعات 3198وّيديه 3199اىل الرصاط 3200املس تقمي.3201
عن 3188املأك 3189احليوانية3190

( )٣٣واذا اكن بني الزوجني تنازع ومتانع ويتج ّمح ّ
ك مهنام
هذا ا ِلمس عىل قدح 3205من املينا 3206وحي ّل 3207ابملاء 3208ويسق ّالزوجني 3209أو أحدهام

عىل 3202صاحبه 3203يكتب3204

غ :بصوم.
ح :وجينّب.
غ :فهيا.
سقط من غ :تكل ال ّايم.
غ :أك.
اب :املأكول.
ح :احليوان.
زايدة يف اب :هذا ا ِلمس.
سقط من ح.
زايدة يف غ :عىل.
غ :ن ّية.
سقط من ح.
ح :يكرس؟.
ح :اىل قلبه.
حّ :
الطاعة.
ح :وّيتديه.
ح ،اب :رصاط.
ح ،اب :مس تقمي.
ح :من.
زايدة يف اب :واكن بيهنم يف ّ
رش ونكد واخنصام.
ك وقت ّ
غ :فليكتب.
غ :قدح.
غ :ميناه؛ زايدة يف اب :أو زجاج مبسك وزعفران وماء ورد.
غ :وحماه.
اب :مباء النيل واملطر وماء عني أو زمزم ان اكن يف ّ
حمهل.
غ :للزوجني.

3184
3185
3186
3187
3188
3189
3190
3191
3192
3193
3194
3195
3196
3197
3198
3199
3200
3201
3202
3203
3204
3205
3206
3207
3208
3209
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فان ّه حيصل بيهنام اللف 3210واملؤانسة . 3211واذا 3212كتبت ّالزوجة 3213هذا 3214ا ِلمس
تغطهيا3220
عىل 3215تعويذة 3216أو ّرق ظب 3217مبسك وزعفران وجعلته 3218دعوة 3219و ّ
بشمعة 3221وجعلته 3222يف الكوز ّاذلي يرشب الزوج منه 3223املاء فاذا 3224رشب فان ّه3225
ّ
يطيعها ومييل الهيا مي ًال 3226عظميً.
ا ِلمس العارشَ :اي َاب ِر ُئ فَ َال َيش َء ُك ُف ُّو ُه يُدَ ا ِنيه َو َل ام َاك َن ِل َوص ِف ِه.
ِ

3210
3211
3212
3213
3214
3215
3216
3217
3218
3219
3220
3221
3222
3223
3224
3225
3226

اب :اللفة.
غ :واملودّة؛ زايدة يف اب :واملوافقة.
اب :وان.
سقط من اب ،غ.
سقط من اب :هذا ا ِلمس.
سقط من ح :عىل  ..وجعلته.
اب :ورق.
اب :غزال.
غ :ووضع.
اب :عودة؛ سقط من عودة.
غ :يف وسط.
غ :مشع.
أان :جعلته؛ ح :جتعهل؛ اب :تطرحه؛ غ :جعل.
سقط من غ.
غ :فان ّه اذا؛ سقط من اب :فاذا رشب.
سقط من غ.
سقط من اب :مي ًال عظميً.
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حمةل3231
أو ّ

( )٣٤من خو ّاصه أن ّه اذا أردت 3227أن تربط 3228عنك 3229لسان 3230أهل بدل
أو طائفة حبيث 3232ل يقدر أحد 3233مهنم أن يتلكّم يف حقّك 3234بسوء 3235ف ِا َمعد اىل تسوية
السمكة
لوح من الن ُك 3236وان ُقش فيه 3237هذا ا ِلمس و ِعب ُه 3238يف جوف مسكة 3239وادفن ّ
بني 3240املقابر الّيت متر علهيا الناس .3241وليكن ذكل العمل 3242بنية جامعةّ 3243اذلين3244
ّ
ّ
تقصد 3245ربط ألسنهتم فانه حيصل مرادك.3246

ح :أراد النسان.
ح :يربط؛ اب :تعقد.
غ :عليك.
اب :ألس نة اخللق اكفّة أو.
سقط من ب؛ زاد ب يف احلاش يةّ :
حمةل.
زايدة يف اب :أن.
اب :أحد ًا.
ح :حقّه.
زايدة يف اب :ول يش ئي من الش ياء.
غ :رصاص؛ زايدة يف اب :وزرنه مثقالني أو ثالثة مثاقيل.
اب :عليه.
اب :وتضعه.
السمكة.
زايدة يف اب :أي غ ّيبه يف جوف ّ
ح :يف.
زايدة يف بك أو يف موضع تريد عقد ألسنهتم أو يف أرض نديّة ابمس من أردت ابخلصوص أو العموم فا ّن ّ
عدو
ك ّ
يصري هل صديق وحبيب.
سقط من اب.
أان :جامعة؛ ح ،اب ،غ :امجلاعة.
اب :الّيت.
ح :يقصد.
اب :املراد.

3227
3228
3229
3230
3231
3232
3233
3234
3235
3236
3237
3238
3239
3240
3241

3242
3243
3244
3245
3246
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هذا 3248ا ِلمس3249

( )٣٥ومن اجتنب احليواين ولبس الثياب الط ّيبة 3247أربعني يوم ًا وقرأ
ّ
ك 3250يوم ثالمثائة 3251وأربعني ّمرة 3252يظهر هل الرواح ّاذلين مه خدمة 3253هذا ا ِلمس
ويأتون اليه 3254مبلكهم ويتعاهدون 3255معه أن يع ّينوه يف مقاصده 3256ومطالبه 3257لكن
جيب 3258عليه 3259أن حيرتز عن 3260أك 3261احليوان 3262يف حال 3263ادلعوة 3264وا ّل3265
يلحقه الرضر 3266البتّة.
ا ِلمس احلادي عرشَ :اي َكب ُِري أن َت ِاذلي َل هتَ تَ ِدي ال ُع ُقو ُل ِل َوص ِف ِعظ َمتِ ِه

3247
3248
3249
3250
3251
3252
3253
3254
3255
3256
3257
3258
3259
3260
3261
3262
3263
3264
3265
3266

اب :املط ّيبة.
سقط من ح.
سقط من ح؛ زايدة يف اب :يف.
سقط من غّ :
ك يوم.
ح ،اب :ثلامثئة.
زايدة يف اب :فان ّه.
ح :خدم؛ اب :خدّ ام..
سقط من ح؛ عكس اب :مبلكهم اليه.
ح :ويعاهدونه.
زايدة يف ح :ومأربه.
زايدة يف غّ :
وك حاجة هل تقيض ابذن هللا تعاىل.
سقط من غ.
سقط من اب.
غ :من.
سقط من ح.
ح ،اب :احليواين.
حذف ب؛ أصلح اب :حال.
زايدة يف ح :اليه.
ح :ل.
اب :رضر.
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العدو عىل مكل وأزجعه عن مملكته 3267أو عزل وزير ًا 3268أو
( )٣٦من خو ّاصه أن ّه اذا غلب ّ
أمري ًا 3269من 3270مرتبته وأحبّوا العود 3271اىل مناصهبم 3272فطريقته 3273صيام 3274س بعة أ ّايم
الكف 3276عن أك 3277احليواانت 3278فهيا 3279وقراءة هذا ا ِلمس ّ
متتابعة 3275و ّ
ك يوم ألف
ّمرة فان ّه تقع الوحشة والتّفرقة بني 3280العادي وترجتع املرتبة اىل صاحهبا .ومن ث ُقل 3281عليه
ادلّ ين 3282وجعزت 3283مقدرته 3284عن أدائه 3285فليكرث من قراءة هذا 3286ا ِلمس وليتّخذه

غ :ملكه.
ح :وزير.
ح :أمري.
غ :عن.
زايدة يف ح :اىل مرتبهتم.
عدوه.
زايدة يف اب :ويقهر عدّوه ويأخذ منصبه ويشتّت هللا مشل ّ
ح :وطريقته؛ زايدة يف اب :أن يش تغل.
اب :ويصوم.
اب :متتابعات.
غ :وجيتنب.
سقط من ح.
ح ،اب :احليواين.
سقط من غ.
ح :من.
ح :نقل؛ غُ :كرثت.
غ :ادليون.
ح :وجعز.
ح :قدرته.
غ :تأدية.
اب :هذه.

3267
3268
3269
3270
3271
3272
3273
3274
3275
3276
3277
3278
3279
3280
3281
3282
3283
3284
3285
3286
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ورد ًا هل 3287فا ّن 3288ذ ّمته 3289تربأ منه 3290بعون 3291هللا تعاىل وحيصل 3292هل ّ
و ّالرفاهة 3294يف العيش.3295

السعة3293

ا ِلمس الثاين عرشَ :اي َاب ِر َئ ال ُن ُف ِوس ب َِال ِمث َال خ ََال ِمن غَ ِري ِه
الفلزّ 3298اذلي يُقال هل« 3299هفت
( )٣٧من خو ّاصه أن ّه 3296اذا نفش عىل لوح منّ 3297
جوش» وعل ّ ق 3300عىل اجملنون ينفعه 3301ويزول 3302جنونه وكذكل ينفع لحصاب3303
الصعبة 3305مثل مرض 3306اجلذام .3307وان علّق عىل حصيح 3308يأمن من
المراضّ 3304
سقط من غ.
يوسع هللا عليه رزقه فأدينه و.
ح ،اب :فان ّه؛ زايدة يف اب :يفتح هللا عليه و ّ
عكس اب :تربأ ذ ّمته.
سقط من غ.
ح :ابذن.
ح :وحتصل.
غ :السعة.
اب ،غ :ورفاعة؛ زاد غ يف احلاش ية :أي رفاهت.
غ :عيشه ورزقه؛ زايدة يف اب :ورفاهة يف نفسه.
سقط من ح.
الفلز  ...جوش؛ أوجل غ :س بعة معادن .
سقط من غّ :
الفلز؛ ح :الفار؟؛ اب :القلّز؟.
أانّ :
زاد ب يف احلاش ية :ابلفاريس.
ح ،اب :ويعلّق.
غ :نفعه.
غ :وزال.
غ :أحصاب.
غ :اللم.
سقط من غ :الصعبة  ...مرض.
اب :الربص.
اب ،غ :واجلذام.
غ :اجلنني.

3287
3288
3289
3290
3291
3292
3293
3294
3295
3296
3297
3298
3299
3300
3301
3302
3303
3304
3305
3306
3307
3308
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السحر .ومن أكرث قراءته ل تعرتيه 3310السقام 3311ويُفتح عليه
العيون 3309ول يؤثّر فيه ّ
أبواب 3312الغين وتُرفع 3313درجته.3314
ايك الطا ِه ُر ِمن ُ ِ ّ
ك أفَة ِب ُقد ِس ِه
ا ِلمس الثالث عرشَ :اي َز ِ ُ
( )٣٨من خواصه أن ّه من ترك املأك 3315احليواين 3316ثالثة 3317أايم ويكون 3318البتداء3319

ّ
ّ
من يوم الحد فاذا 3320دخل يوم 3321الربعاء يغتسل ويلبس 3322الث ّياب املطيبة3323
ّ
ّ
الطاهرة 3324ويقعد يف بيت خال 3325ل يدخهل أحد ويتبخّر ابلعود 3326ويقرأ هذا ا ِلمس
الف ًا 3327واِحدى 3328ومخسني مرة فان ّه يأتيه بأمر 3329هللا تعاىل س بعة أشخاص أوجهم3330
ّ
3309
3310
3311
3312
3313
3314
3315
3316
3317
3318
3319
3320
3321
3322
3323
3324
3325
3326
3327
3328
3329
3330

ح :العيوب.
أان :تعرتيه؛ ح ،اب،غ :يعرتيه.
غ :الانتضام.
البواب.
حّ :
ح :ودرنقع؛ اب :وترتفع.
زايدة يف اب ،غ :وحيصل هل مال جزيل.
اب :املأأك (!)sic؛ سقط من غ.
اب :احليوان ّية.
ح :ثلث.
سقط من اب.
اب :يبتدئ.
سقط من اب :فاذا دخل.
اب :فيوم؛ سقط من ح.
سقط من ح.
سقط من غ.
سقط من اب.
اب :خايل.
ح :ابلعبود.
زايدة يف غّ :مرة.
سقط من ح.
غ :ابذن.
غ :وجوههم.
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اكلربد وعلهيم ثياب خرض متقلنسون 3331بأقباع كام يكون ]عند[ 3332التراك 3333ويقفون3334

حذاءه 3335لكن ل يتلكّمون معه.

( )٣٩فاذا رأى ذكل 3336ينبغي  3337هل 3338أن يش تغل اثن ّي ًا 3339بقراءة ا ِلمس ّ
حت خيوضوا
يف 3340التلكّم معه و3341يقولوا 3342هل« :اي 3343ماكل ،اي ابن أدم !3344أ ّي أمر أ ّمهك ّ
حت
أزجعتنا 3345بقوة هذا ا ِلمس واجلأتنا اىل احلضور 3346بني يديك؟» .فاذا مسع ذكل 3347يريد3348
ّ
متجرئ ًا 3350جسور ًا 3351ويقول« :3352ريض هللا عنمك 3353وأجاب دعاءمك كام
أن جييهبمّ 3349
اب،غ :متقلنسني.
اب،غ :تكون.
غّ :الرتك.
ح :ويقول.
اب :خذاه.
زايدة يف اب :ليش هبم.
ح :فينبغي؛ اب :وينبغي.
سقط من غ.
سقط من ح.
عكس غ :معه يف التلكّم.
سقط من غ.
اب :يقولون.
سقط من اب.
زايدة يف ح ،اب :و.
غ :أجزعتنا.
اب :احلضون.
حّ :
تعني؟؛ اب :وعايهنم.
سقط من ح.
زايدة يف اب :يكون.
اب :حمرتس ًا.
متجرئ ًا.
زايدة يف ابّ :
زايدة يف اب :هلم.
زايدة يف اب :وأخرمك؛ زايدة يف غ :وأجرمك.

3331
3332
3333
3334
3335
3336
3337
3338
3339
3340
3341
3342
3343
3344
3345
3346
3347
3348
3349
3350
3351
3352
3353
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أجبمت دعويت .3354أرجتي منمك أن تكونوا يل 3355ممدّين ومعاضدين فمي يصلح 3356يل 3357من
المور امله ّمة .»3358فاذا أقبلوا مل ّمته 3359وتكفّلوا 3360ابسعاف مأربه 3361ينتصب 3362قامئ ًا
الصدر 3366ويقول« :3367أكرممك هللا كام أكرممتوين .3368الن
ويعقد 3363اليدين 3364حتتّ 3365
توسل هبا 3372اىل حضورمك حني
أريد منمك 3369أن يكون بيين وبينمك عالقة 3370وديعة 3371أ ّ
الرضورة».

3354
3355
3356
3357
3358
3359
3360
3361
3362
3363
3364
3365
3366
3367
3368
3369
3370
3371
3372

ح :دعايئ.
اب :ا ّىل.
ح :يسخ؟؛ اب :ينسخ.
اب :ا ّىل.
زايدة يف اب :ولكّام غرض يل حاجة حرضمتوا عندي وقضيمت حواجئي.
ابِ :الامتسه؛ ح :ملمتة.
ح :تلكّفوا.
زايدة يف اب :فعند ذكل يقولون امسعا.
غ :فينتصب.
اب :وجيعل.
اب :يديه.
اب :عىل.
اب :صدره كام يف الصالة.
زايدة يف اب :هلم
زايدة يف اب :وأسعدمك هللا كام أسعدمتوين؛ زايدة يف غ :وأسعدمك هللا كام أسعدمتوين ا ّين أان.
سقط من ح.
اب :العالقة.
زايدة يف اب :عالقة بيين وبينمك.
زايدة يف اب :واتّصل هبا.
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( )٤٠فعند ذكل يعطونه 3373جوهرة بيضاء علهيا سطر مكتوب ا ّما ابخلرضة 3374أو اب ّلسواد
ويعلّمونه 3375ذكل 3376اخلطّ فاذا عنت 3377هل حاجة وقرأ ذكل اخلطّ حرضوا وقضوا حاجته.
ويشرتط 3378لصاحب 3379ادلعوة أن يكون مبالغ ًا يف التطهري والتّنظيف ،مس تعمل3380
ّ
ّ
الطيب 3381يف عا ّمة 3382الوقات ،خالص الضّ مري من 3383والفاكر ّالرديّة ،3384صادق الن ّية،
متيقّن ًا 3385جازم ًا 3386خبواص 3387ا ِلمس يف حال 3388ادلّ عوة حبيث 3389ل يعرضه ش هبة3390
ّ
وا ّل خيف عليه من 3391الهالك.3392

غ :يعطوه.
ابحلرضة.
ح :ويعلّمون.
زايدة يف غ :ا ِلمس و.
غ :اكنت.
غ :ويرشط.
زايدة يف ح :هذا.
ح ،غ :مس تعم ًال.
غ :للتّط ّيب.
غ :سائر.
سقط من غ.
سقط من غ.
غ :نقيّ ًا.
غ :حازم ًا.
غ :خيوض.
اب :حاةل.
سقط من اب ،غ؛ زاد ب يف احلاش ية :حبيث ل يعرضه ش هبة وا ّل خيف عليه من الهالك وحال ادلّ عوة.
غ :ش به.
سقط من اب ،غ.
يرضه بسوء أبد ًا؛ زايدة يف اب :أن يتبخّر مبسك وزعفران وعنرب
زايدة يف غ :واذا كتبه انسان وْحهل مل يقدر أحد ّ
ومس تاك وسعد ومجيع وتكون البخور منقوع ًا يف ماء الورد وعود ف ُقل واقرأ ادلّ عوة س بعة ّمرات وتُس ّم ادلعوة زاك ّية
الصاحلة وهللا املوفّق .واذا كتبه انسان وْحل معه مل يقدر
وتكون عىل الرشائط املتقدّمة يف حاةل ادلعوة مالزم الوقات ّ
يرضه بيشء ابذن هللا تعال.
أحد أن ّ
3373
3374
3375
3376
3377
3378
3379
3380
3381
3382
3383
3384
3385
3386
3387
3388
3389
3390
3391
3392
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ا ِلمس الرابع عرشَ :اي َاك ِيف امل ُ ِ
وس ُع ِل َما َخل َ َق ِمن َع َط َااي فَض ِ ِهل.
( )٤١من خو ّاصه أن ّه من اكنت هل حاجة 3393اىل خشص 3394ويه ل حتصل 3395منه فليكتب
هذا ا ِلمس عىل قطعة 3396من ّرق ظب ابملسك 3397و ّالزعفران 3398ويدفهنا 3399يف بيت ذكل
الشخص 3400فان ّه 3401يسمح مبطلوبه .وان قرأ قباةل وجه 3402أعطاه 3403انئ ًال .3404وان داوم
عىل قراءته 3405حيصل هل 3406الربكة يف ماهل ويتّسع عليه ّالرزق وتت ّيرس 3407هل المور الّيت
يتوجه الهيا . 3408وخواص هذا 3409ا ِل مس 3410من اجملرابت 3411عامة ولطلب الغناء3412
ّ
ّ
ّ
ّ
خاصة.3414
وحصول اجلاهّ 3413
3393
3394
3395
3396
3397
3398
3399
3400
3401
3402
3403
3404
3405
3406
3407
3408
3409
3410
3411
3412
3413
3414

زايدة يف ح :ويرفع.
زايدة يف اب :من ادلّ نيا ومل يقدر عىل قضاهئا.
تتحصل.
ابّ :
سقط من ح :القطعة من.
اب :مبسك.
اب :وزعفران.
ح ،اب :وليدفهنا.
ابّ :الرجل.
سقط من اب.
زايدة يف ح :أمل؟؛ زايدة يف اب :أحبّه.
اب :ويعطيه.
ح :مائ ًال منه؛ زايدة يف اب :ما يمتنّاه.
ح :قراءة هذا ا ِلمس.
سقط من ح.
تيرس.
تيرس؛ ح ،اب ،غ :ي ّ
أان :ت ّ
زايدة يف ح :اس بغ هل يُقال عليه ّالرزق وفتح هل ابب اخلري.
ح :هذه.
زايدة يف غ :الرشيف.
زايدة يف اب ،غ :يف املقاصد.
اب ،ح :غين.
اب :احلاجة.
زايدة يف غ :واذا ذكر انسان أكرث من ألف ّمرة واكن يف جسن خلّصه منه ومن أكرث قراءته أهكل هللا تعاىل ظامله.
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ا ِلمس اخلامس عرش :اي ن َ ِقيّ ًا ِمن ُ ِ ّ
ك َجور لَم يَرضَ ُه َولَم ُ َخيا ِلط ُه فَ َع ُ ُاهل.
( )٤٢من خو ّاصه أن ّه اذا ُحبس خشص 3415أو ِابتىل حتت يد ظامل واش تغل بقراءة هذا
ا ِلمس 3416وأكرث مهنا 3417حتصل 3418هل 3419النجاة ويتخلّص 3420من البالء بعون هللا تعاىل.
وا ن 3421أمكن 3422أن يتطهّر ويلبس ثيا ًاب طاهرة 3423و 3424يش تغل ابلقراءة 3425اكن3426
أحسن.3427
ا ِلمس السادس عرشَ :اي َحن ُان أن َت ِاذلي َو ِسع َت ُك َيشء َر َْح ًة َو ِعلامً.3428

زاد ح يف احلاش ية :أو ُأ ِرس رجل.
زايدة يف ح :ان ّه يف القامة؛ زايدة غّ :
الرشيف.
غ :تالوة.
غ :حيصل.
سقط من ح.
غ :واخلالص.
غ :واذا.
زايدة يف غ :هل.
اب :طاهر ًا.
غّ :مث.
غ :بقراءة.
ح :تكون؛ زايدة يف اب :هل.
اب :أوىل؛ زايدة يف غ :ومن دعا به أربعني يوم ًا ومل يأك شيئ ًا من احليواانت وجلس يف ماكن خال حصلت أموره
واش تغاهل وانل مقصوده.
زايدة يف غ :من خو ّاصه.
3415
3416
3417
3418
3419
3420
3421
3422
3423
3424
3425
3426
3427

3428
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(ِ )٤٣اعّل 3429أ ّن لهذا 3430ا ِلمس الرشيف 3431خو ّاص 3432جعيبة وأاثر 3433غريبة وهل
سلطنة عريضة الباع 3434وجالةل 3435ل ميكن رشهحا 3436ول ي ُس تطاع .وخدمته3437
وس نداته 3438كثرية جدّ ًا حبيث يتع ّذر 3439أن حتىص 3440عدد ًا 3441ولكن 3442تتبّع أحصاب
ادلعوة فأدركوا من جنوده 3443و3444خدمته 3445أحد ًا 3446وثالثني 3447ملاك ً من الرواح3448
املؤمنني واربعامئة 3449ومثانية ومخسني أمري ًا مهنم 3450ومن أمراهئم 3451املردة 3452الكفرة3453
3429
3430
3431
3432
3433
3434
3435
3436
3437
3438
3439
3440
3441
3442
3443
3444
3445
3446
3447
3448
3449
3450
3451
3452
3453

زايدة يف غ :رْحك هللا.
ح :أ ّن هذا.
زايدة يف ح :هل.
اب :خو ّاص ًا.
اب :وأاثر ًا.
سقط من ح.
اب :وجاللته؛ سقط من ح.
اب :رشهما؛ أصلح اب :رشهحا.
اب :وخدّ امه.
ح :س ياس ته؛ اب :سدانته.
غ :تتع ّذر؛ سقط من اب :يتع ّذر  ...جنوده.
غ :حيىص.
ح :عدّ ًا.
ح :ولقد.
سقط من غ.
سقط من غ.
اب :وخدّ امه.
غ :احدى.
اب :وثالثون.
اب :أرواح.
سقط من اب.
زايدة يف ح :أيض ًا.
اب :أمراهئا.
غ :املوردة؛ عكس اب :الكفرة املردة.
ح :الكفر.
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س بعامئة وس تّة . 3454ول أحد 3455يضبط أجناد 3456أولئك 3457امللوك والمراء
حيرصمه.3459

ول3458

( )٤٤وأمراءمه 3460من 3461املؤمنني والكفّار حتت أمر امللوك ّاذلين مه أحد وثالثون ومهنم
مكل واحد هو 3462احلامك 3463عىل ّ
الفن ملكهم
املترصف فهيم .وينسب أرابب هذا ّ
الك ّ
الكرب اىل امللوك اللفي ة 3464وعاملهم 3465العامل املمزتج 3466وعالمة خدهمم وجواس هيم3467
ّ
ك ما ذكرانه3473
أن 3468ل 3469يتلكّمون 3470بلكمة 3471ا ّل ويكون فهيا 3472اللف و ّالالم .و ّ

سقط من اب.
زايدة يف اب :أن.
ح :أخبار.
أان :أولئك؛ ح ،اب ،غ :تكل.
زايدة يف ح :عدّ .
اب :حيصهيم.
اب :وأمرء ومه.
سقط من غ.
سقط من ح.
ح :حامك.
غ :اللفة.
زايدة يف اب :عامل امحلزة ويس ّمون امللوك الباقية ّاذلين مه من أتباعه وخدمة امللوك ّالالميّة وعاملهم ؛ زايدة يف غ :عامل
يس ّمونه من امللوك الباقيّة مه من خدمته وأتباعه امللوك الئ ّية (؟) وعاملهم.
ح :املمزج؛ غ :ال ّاليم.
ح :حواس هيم؛ اب :حواش هيم.
ح :ان ّه؛ غ :ا ّل.
سقط من غ.
ح ،غ :يتلكّموا؛ زايدة يف غ :فيه ا ّل خبري.
سقط من ح؛ سقط من غ :بلكمة ُ ...حيىص.
ح ،اب :فيه.
أان :ذكرانه؛ ح :ذكران؛ اب :ذكر.

3454
3455
3456
3457
3458
3459
3460
3461
3462
3463
3464
3465

3466
3467
3468
3469
3470
3471
3472
3473
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مرصصة عند همرة 3474عّل ادلّ عوة .وليست 3475هذه العجاةل
قواعد ُمر ِه َصة وقوانني ّ
ايضاهحا وتقريرها.

ل3476
حم ّ

( )٤٥فان اش تغل بتسخري 3477روحانية هذا ا ِلمس 3478و 3479اكن ذا نفس زك ّية وأخالق
سنّية وقويت مناسبته 3480للرواح 3481بصفاء خاطره وطهارته عن ّ
الشهوات 3482الهبمي ّية
لطبيعية 3484يتسخّر هل املكل الكرب ويقوم هو بنفسه بقضاء 3485حاجته3486
والكدورات 3483ا ّ ّ
يصح 3488هل من المور .وحتصل هل جالةل قدر ورفعة
وكفاية هم ّماته واسعاده  3487فمي ّ
شأ ن 3489تلمع براهيهنا وتشمع 3490قوانيهنا .وان مل يكن صاحبّ 3491ادلعوة هبذه3492

3474
3475
3476
3477
3478
3479
3480
3481
3482
3483
3484
3485
3486
3487
3488
3489
3490
3491
3492

ح :همزة.
اب :ولبست.
اب :حمك.
اب :بتسخريه.
سقط من اب.
سقط من اب.
اب :مناسبت.
اب :الرواح.
اب :الشّ هواة.
ح :والكدرات.
ح :ا ّلصبيع ّية.
أان :بقضاء؛ ح ،اب،غ :يف قضاء
اب :حواجئه.
اب :واس تعانة.
ح :يس نح.
سقط من اب.
اب :وتسمح.
زايدة يف اب :هذه.
اب :هبذا.
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الصفةّ 3493
يتعني لقضاء 3494هم ّماته واعانته وامداده واحد من امللوك
ّ
حبسب ّقوته 3497فمي ذكر من النّعوت.
( )٤٦وطريق ا ِلش تغال هبذه 3498ادلّ عوة أن جيتنب احليواين أربعني يوم ًا ويتناول من3499
ّالزبيب ّ
الطائفي أربعني عدد ًا ويبخّر به 3500أحيا ًان وخيتار خلوة 3501ول يتلكّم ا ّل بقدر
الرضورة ويقرأ ّ
ك يوم وليةل هذا 3502ا ِلمس س تّة ألف ّمرة .فاذا 3503اش تغل هبذا النّسق
خترض ادلّ نيا وما فهيا يف 3506عينه حبيث يرى بدنه وثيابه
ومىض عليه ثالثة 3504أ ّايمّ 3505
ولكّام ينظر اليه كن ّه 3507الوراق اخلرض 3508.فال يدخلن نفسه خبل 3509وليواظب3510
ّ
عىل وظيفتهّ 3511
السابع خشصان 3513سواء اكن يف اخللوة
حت يظهر 3512عليه يف اليوم ّ

أ و 3495المراء3496

3493
3494

الصفة.
اب :الفصة؛ أصلح ابّ :
ح :بقضاء.

اب :و.
زايدة يف ح :أو.
زايدة يف ح :وضعفته.
اب :هبذا.
ابّ :
ك يوم.
زايدة يف اب :أيضا.
زايدة يف اب :ول خيتلط ابلنّاس.
ح :هبذه.
اب :فان.
ح :ثلث.
سقط من ح.
اب :عىل.
اب :كهنّ ا.
اب :اخلرضة.
اب :حبل.
اب :ويواظب.
اب :وظيفة.
اب :تظهر.
عكس اب :سواء اكن يف اخللوة أو ل خشصان.

3495
3496
3497
3498
3499
3500
3501
3502
3503
3504
3505
3506
3507
3508
3509
3510
3511
3512
3513
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أو 3514ل .وّيداينه 3515ويبالغان يف نصيحة ويقولن هل« :ما غرضك 3516من ا ِلش تغال
هبذا 3517ا ِلمس3518؟ ِارجع منه اىل مصاحل ادلّ نيا ول 3519يلحقك منه 3520رضر».
( )٤٧فاذا 3521رأى 3522ذكل ينبغي أن ل خيالطه 3523روع 3524قان خاف خيف عليه الهالك
ول جييهبام بيشء ويرفع صوته ابلقراءة ّ
حت ي ُ ِغيبا وليكن 3525بعد ذكل عىل عادته اىل اليوم
مرتصد ًا مهت ّيئ ًا
الثالث عرش .فاذا دخل هذا اليوم 3526ل يفارق اخللوة ويش تغل ابدلّ عاءّ 3527
جريء 3528القلب فان ّه يزنل جفأة عىل رأسه طائر 3529أخرض 3530ويأخذ يف ال ّتصويت
ّ
تصوت
و ّ
الصياح ويرضب جناحيه عىل وجه وتزنل 3531معه 3532أطيار كثرية بشلكه لكّها ّ

3514
3515
3516
3517
3518
3519
3520
3521
3522
3523
3524
3525
3526
3527
3528
3529
3530
3531
3532

سقط من ح :أو ل.
اب :وّيدّ دانه.
ح :عرضك.
اب :هبذه.
اب :المر؛ زايدة يف ح :وهبذا المر
اب :ا ّل.
سقط من اب.
اب :فاذ.
اب :أ ّي.
ح :يالجحه
اب :فزع.
اب :فليكن.
زايدة يف ح :فلدب فيه أن ل.
اب :ابدلّ عوة.
جرب.
ابّ :
أان :طائر؛ اب :طري؛ ح :طائر ًا.
اب :خرض.
اب :وكذكل.
اب :تظهر.
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ال و3535
وتصيح .فيجب 3533يف هذا 3534احلال أن يثبت قلبه حبيث ل جيد ادلّ هشة اليه سبي ً

ابلصوت اجلهري ّ
حت تطري ال ّطيور وتغيب.
يقرأ ا ِلمس ّ

( )٤٨فاذا طارت وغابت ينبغي أن ل يقوم من مقامه 3536بل ي ّمت قاعد ًا مش تغ ًال ابلقراءة
شاب أمرد عىل خدّ ه المين 3538اخلايل 3539انبت 3540شعره وعليه
اىل أن يدخل عليهّ 3537
مرقعة كام يلبسها الفقراء .فاذا دخل ّ
السالم يقول« :السالم عليك ورْحة
وسّل ير ّد عليه ّ
الشاب يقعد
هللا وبراكته» 3541و3542ل يتلكّم مبا سوى ذكل بل 3543يش تغل ابلقراءة وذكل ّ
ساعة قبالته ويأخذ يف حمادثته ومساءلته 3544فليحذر من 3545ا ِلش تغال به وا ّذلهول عن
ادلّ عوة ولّ 3546يكل.
الطريقة3547
الشاب فل ِ
ميض صاحب ادلّ عوة عىل ّ
( )٤٩فاذا مىض عىل ذكل زمان يسري يغيب ّ

ّ

السابع والعرشون ّيطلع عىل ضامئر ّ
ك 3549من يلتقيه لكن يريد
املمهّدة .فاذا جاء 3548اليوم ّ
3533
3534
3535
3536
3537
3538
3539
3540
3541
3542
3543
3544
3545
3546
3547
3548
3549

زايدة يف اب :علهيم.
اب :هذه.
سقط من اب.
ح :ماكنه.
سقط من اب.
سقط من اب.
أان :اخلايل؛ ح ،اب :خال
زايدة يف اب :منه.
سقط من اب.
سقط من اب.
ح :و.
اب :مسألته.
اب :عن.
اب :ا ّل.
اب :طريقته.
زايدة يف ح :يف.
اب :لكم.
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أن خيف بذكل 3550اىل متام ادلّ عوة .و 3551يف اليوم الثامن والعرشين 3552يدخل اخللوة
ل مربع ًا 3554ويقعد يف وسطه ويش تغل ابدلّ عوة ويشغل يف اللّيل3555
وخيطّ 3553حواليه مزن ً ّ
الضوء بدهن 3556اليامسني ويكون هكذا اىل س بعة أ ّايم.
( )٥٠فاذا عرب عليه هذا املقدار من الزمان يأتيه س بعة أشخاص ويقولون 3557هل« 3558 :اي
ابن أدم ّكف عن هذا ّ
الشغل فها 3559حنن نتكفّل 3560أن نقيض حواجئك ونقوم مبه ّماتك فال»
مييلن 3561الهيم ول حيدّ هثمّ 3562
حت حيلّفوا .3563فاذا أقسموا عليه يقول 3564هلم« :اي عباد
ّ
هللا ،ما يل معمك شغل ول يل اليمك حاجة ف ِاذهبوا! فا ّن ّاذلي هو مطلويب س يأيت ابذن هللا
تعاىل» 3565ويرجع اىل القراءة وادلّ عوة وليحذر أن خيرج من املزنل 3566فان ّه ّيكل يف احلال.
فاذا غابوا يبق  3567هو 3568عىل 3569حاهل اىل اليوم الربعني.
3550
3551
3552
3553
3554
3555
3556
3557
3558
3559
3560
3561
3562
3563
3564
3565
3566
3567
3568
3569

اب :هذا احلال.
سقط من اب.
اب :والعرشون.
اب :ويرضب.
اب :مريّع ًا.
زايدة يف اب :و.
سقط من اب :بدهن  ...أشخاص.
اب :فيقولون.
اب :هل.
اب :وها.
اب :واقفون عىل
متيلن.
حّ :
ح :تلكّمهم.
اب :خيلّقوا
ح :يقبل.
زايدة يف ح :يقل هلم هذا القدر.
اب :ادلائرة.
ح :يرجع.
ح :سقط من ح.
ح :اىل.
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( )٥١فاذا اكن اليوم 3570الربعني 3571يسمع 3572يف خلوته زمزمة وزجمرة هائةل وتظهر
مشاعل 3573ومشوع كثرية ويُفجأ 3574ابدلّ خول 3575عليه راكب 3576أسد ومعه 3577جامعة
عىل 3578هيأة التراك ك ّن وجوههم القمر اذا 3579أبدأ 3580وعىل رؤوسهم أطباق يكون فهيا
ما ّي ّيأ لل ّنشار ويكون راكب السد مكل الرواح.
( )٥٢فاذا دخل ّ
السالم
وسّل 3581عليه ينبغي أن يقوم ويضع يده عىل صدره وير ّد عليه ّ
و ّ
يعظمه 3582ويوقّره ويعرض 3583عليه حاهل فيقول« :ريض هللا عنك 3584وعن أتباعك،3585
أّيّ ا املكل ،ملمتس من 3586احسانك أن تعاهدين أن تكون مسعدي ومعيين يف مجيع المور
وهمام عرض 3587يل من 3588هم ّم جتيب دعويت وتسع يف كفايته 3589ول تستنكف 3590من
3570
3571
3572
3573
3574
3575
3576
3577
3578
3579
3580
3581
3582
3583
3584
3585
3586
3587
3588
3589
3590

اب :ذكل.
سقط من اب.
ح :تسمع.
ح :مشاغل.
اب :وتفاجأ.
اب :ابملدخول.
زايدة يف اب :عىل.
اب :مع.
سقط من اب :عىل  ...التراك.
ح :أدبر.
سقط من ح.
حّ :
فسّل.
اب :يعلّيه.
اب :و ّيقر من.
اب :عنمك.
اب :أتباعمك.
سقط من اب :من احسانك.
عن.
ابّ :
سقط من اب.
اب :كفاييت.
اب :يستنكف.
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توصيين الهيم لميدّوين ويعاضدوين
تعرفين اىل جنودك وأتباعك و ّ
ادلّ خول حتت أمري و ّ
يقرصوا يف حقّي» .فاذا مسع املكل الكم ًا 3592يتلقّاه
وجيهتدوا 3591يف حتصيل مقاصدي ول ّ
يوصيه الهيم.3594
يعرفه 3593اىل جنوده و ّ
ابلقبول ويعاهد معه و ّ
خص ما يكون وما ميكن اذ ل حتمتل
( )٥٣وقد ِاقترصان 3595خو ّاص هذا ا ِلمس عىل 3596أ ّ
هذه 3597الوراق 3598أكرث من ذكل 3599فا ّن خو ّاصه يعدّ ول ُحيىص.
ا ِلمس السابع عرشَ :اي َمن ُان َذا الح َس ِان قَد َع ُك اخل ََالئِ ِق َمن ُّ ُه.
ِ
( )٥٤من 3600خواصه أن ّه اذا أرتمك عىل أحد كرثة اذلنوب 3601وانقض ظهره 3602وأضت3603
ّ
اذلةل 3605والصغار 3606هبذا السبب فنتيجة 3607كرثة قراءة هذا ا ِلمس بصدق3608
اليهّ 3604
ّ
ح :وجيهدون.
أان :الكم ًا.
يعرفه  ...جنوده.
سقط من ح :و ّ
زايدة يف اب :يف قضيان مجيع مصاحله اىل املامت.
اب :أقرصان يف.
سقط من اب :عىل  ...ذكل.
أان :هذه؛ ح :هذاه.
أان :الوراق؛ لوريقات.
زايدة يف اب :فا ّن خو ّاصه يعدّ ول ُحيىص.
سقط من اب :من  ...بيهنم؛ أوجل غ :من كتب هذا ا ِلمس يف ورقة وتُدفن يف احلائط القبيل فان عزمه يبطل عن
السفر .وان كتب ُووضع يف املساجد حفظ وأمن من اللّصوص.
ّ
اب :ادلّ يون.
اب :طهره.
اب :وصار.
اب :يف.
ابّ :ذةل.
اب :وهوان.
اب :نتيجة.
اب :نبصدقة.

3591
3592
3593
3594
3595
3596
3597
3598
3599
3600

3601
3602
3603
3604
3605
3606
3607
3608
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الن ّية وصفاء ا ِلعتقاد عن معاانت تكل ّاذلنوب 3609تو ّجه 3610النّعم واللء اليه
عند 3612الناس ّ
مكرم ًا فمي بيهنم.
حت يكون وجهي ًا 3613أمين ًا عندمه حمبو ًاب ّ
معزز ًاّ 3614

وتوقّره3611

ا ِلمس الثامن عرشَ :اي دَاي َن ال ِع َبا ِد ُ ل
ك ي َ ُقو ُم خ َِاضع ًا ِل َره َبتِ ِه َو َرغ َبتِ ِه
( )٥٥من 3615خو ّاصه أن ّه 3616اذا كتب هذا ا ِلمس 3617عىل حرير أبيض ويوضع 3618بني
أش ياء تودع عند خشص 3619أو يدفن 3620يف ماكن تبق  3621تكل الش ياء حمفوظة3622
ُ

3609
3610
3611
3612
3613
3614
3615
3616
3617
3618
3619
3620
3621
3622

اب :ادلّ نوب؛ زايدة يف ح ،اب :و.
اب :ويو ّجه.
ح :ويوقّره.
سقط من ح.
سقط من اب.
اب :معزوز ًا.
سقط من ح ،اب :من  ...أن ّه.
سقط من ح ،اب.
زايدة يف غّ :
الرشيف.
غُ :ووضع.
غ :أحد.
ح ،اب :تدفن.
اب :يبق .
ح :حمفوظ.
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يتطرق 3624الهياّ 3625
التغري 3626والفساد 3627ول يصل 3628الهيا
لّ 3623
اىل املترصف 3631فهيا .وكذكل اذا يعبأ 3632بني 3633املتاع 3634والقامش يف السفر يكون3635
ُ
ّ
ّ
تتغري 3640ول3641
مأمو ًان عليه 3636من اللّصوص . 3637وان دُفن مع 3638امل ّي ت 3639ل ّ
تتفتّت 3642أجزاؤه.3643
الجانب 3629ول3630

ا ِلمس التاسع عرشَ :ايخَا ِل َق َمن ِيف السم َو ِات َوالر ِض َو ُ ل
ك الَي ِه َم َعا ُد ُه.
ِ
غ :ول.
غ :يطرقها.
سقط من غ.
غ :يطارق.
سقط من غ :والفساد  ...فهيا.
غ :تصل.
اب :الجنبية.
سقط من اب.
رصف.
اب :التّ ّ
تعّب؛ غ :ت ُّعّب.
أان :يُعبأ؛ ح :تعبأ؛ ابّ :
سقط من ح.
عكس اب :القامش واملتاع.
غ :يصري.
سقط من غ.
زايدة يف اب ،غّ :
وقطاع الطريق.
اب :يف.
اب :البيت.
تتغري؛ ح ،اب ،غّ :
أانّ :
يتغري.
سقط من ح.
أان :تتفتّت؛ اب ،غ :يتفتّت؛ سقط من ح.
غ :أجزاؤها؛ زايدة يف غ :واذا اكن انسان غاب ّي ًا مل يُعّل ماكنه يقرأ هذا ا ِلمس مخس ألف ّمرة بن ّية أن يظهر هل حاهل
و ّ
يصيل ركعتني بفاحتة الكتاب وسورة الخالص عرش ّمرات وأية الكريس عرش ّمرات ويكتب هذا ا ِلمس يف ّرق ظب
ويضعه حتت رأسه وينام فان ّه يرى الغائب وخيربه حبميع أحواهل وحياته ومماته.
3623
3624
3625
3626
3627
3628
3629
3630
3631
3632
3633
3634
3635
3636
3637
3638
3639
3640
3641
3642

3643
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( )٥٦من 3644خو ّاصه أن ّه 3645اذا سافر خشص وطالت غيبته ول يأيت منه خرب
أردت 3647أن يعود 3648اىل مقامه فاقرأ 3649هذا ا ِلمس هبذة 3650النية مخسة وعرشين3651
ّ
ألف ّمرة فانه يش تاق اىل وطنه ويقدم رسيع ًا .وان 3652ضاع منك 3653املال 3654أو أبق كل
غالم 3655فاقرأ المس 3656املقدار املذكور فان ّه حيصل 3657املال 3658الضّ ائع اذَ 3659عوضَ ُه3660
ِ
الس بل ويرجع البق طوع ًا أو كره ًا.
بأحسن الوجوه وأمجل ّ
ا ِلمس العرشونَ :اي َر ِح َمي ُ ِ ّ
رصخي َو َمك ُروب َو ِغ َياث َ ُه و َم َعا َذ ُه.
ك َِ
و3646

3644
3645
3646
3647
3648
3649
3650
3651
3652
3653
3654
3655
3656
3657
3658
3659
3660

عكس غ ترتيب الوصاف ( )19و(.)20
سقط من ح ،اب.
زايدة يف غ :قد.
زايدة يف ح :أن تقف عىل حاهل.
ح :تعود.
ح :فليقرأ.
اب :هذه؛ غ :بصدق.
غ :وعرشون.
اب :فان.
غ :كل.
ح :يشء ،غ :مال.
غ :مملوك.
سقط من اب ،غ.
الس بل.
عكس ح :يرجع البق طوع ًا أو كره ًا وحيصل املال الضّ ائع اذ َع ِوضَ ُه بأحسن الوجوه وأمجل ّ
سقط من غ :املال  ...اذ.
اب ،غ :أو.
اب :أو.
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( )٥٧من خو ّاصه ]أن ّه[ اذا أردت أن حي ّبك خشص ويتعلّق بك ف ِامعد 3661اىل 3662هذا
ا ِلمس 3663واكتبه 3664ابملسك وال ّزعفران عىل اكغد 3665وألقه يف املاء اجلاري ابمسك واِمس
يضطر 3669اىل ا ِلختالط معك 3670واملؤانسة
املطلوب 3666واِمس 3667أ ّمه فان ّه ّيمي 3668بك و ّ
بك .وان رشب أحد من ذكل املاء يظهر 3671يف ابطنه 3672شوق وهيجان 3673وكذكل اذا
وصل ذكل 3674املاء اىل أجشار 3675ممثرة 3676تمنو وتزيد 3677الربكة 3678يف 3679أمثارها.3680
ا ِلمس احلادي العرشونَ :اي تَ ُّم فَ َال ت َِص ُف الل ُس ُن ُك ُكن ِه َج َال ِ ِهل َو ُمل ِك ِه َو ِع ّ ِز ِه.

3661
3662
3663
3664
3665
3666
3667
3668
3669
3670
3671
3672
3673
3674
3675
3676
3677
3678
3679
3680

غ :فاكتب.
سقط من غ.
زايدة يف غ :الرشيف.
سقط من غ.
غ :اكغض.
زايدة يف ح :مطلوبك.
سقط من اب.
ابّ :ي ّمت.
اب ،غ :يضطرب.
ح :بك.
سقط من اب :يظهر  ...املاء.
ح :بطنه
زايدة يف اب :ويقوى قلبه.
سقط من ح.
اب :الجشار
اب :املمثرة.
اب :يزيد
اب :بربكته
سقط من اب.
غ :مثارها.
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( )٥٨من 3681خو ّاصه أن ّه من ِاش تغل بقراءة هذا ِالمسِ 3682اثين عرش يوم ًا وقرأّ 3683
ك
يوم 3684مخسة وعرشين ّمرة برشط ّ
الصادق وعرض نفسه 3685عىل
الطهارة الاكمةل والتّو ّجه ّ
امللوك والسالطني وأرابب ادلّ وةل 3686بعدِ 3687انقضاء املدّة يرتقي أمره ويرتفع 3688قدره3689
ّ
وت ُّفوض اليه الشغال اخلطرية والعامل 3690اجلليةل .وان داوم عىل قراءته 3691تظهر 3692عليه
أحوال 3693جعيبة 3694ويمتكّن يف مرتبته.3695
ا ِلمس الثاين والعرشونَ :اي ُمب ِد َع ال َبدَ ائِع ِ لَم ي َبغ ِ ِيف انشَ اهئِ َا َعو ًان ِمن خَل ِق ِه.
ِ

سقط من ح ،اب.
زايدة يف ح :أربعني يوم ًا.
ح :وأق ّل قراءة.
زايدة يف اب :ألفني
ح :نفّة.
غ :ادلّ ول و.
عكس اب ،غ :يرتقي بعد ِانقضاء املدّة يرتقي.
غ :ويرفع.
السالطني أو عنه (؟) وجالهل يف أعني النّاس.
زايدة يف ح :عند ّ
سقط من ح.
ح ،اب :قراءهتا.
غ :يظهر.
اب ،غ :أعاجيب.
اب ،غ :الحوال.
اب :مرتبة؛ زايدة يف اب :عال ّية؛ زايدة يف غ :عال ّية ومن قرأ هذا ا ِلمس ّ
الرشيف تسعة وتسعني ّمرة حصل هل معرفة
وعلوم ًا و ّاطالع ًا عىل أرسار هللا تعاىل.
3681
3682
3683
3684
3685
3686
3687
3688
3689
3690
3691
3692
3693
3694
3695
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( )٥٩من 3696خو ّاصه أن ّه من 3697قرأ هذاِ 3698المس 3699يفّ 3700
ك 3701يوم 3702تسعة
وتسعني ّمرة وداوم عليه ّ
حت ل تطرق 3703اليه 3704الفرتة تظهر عليه العلوم الغريبة واملعارف
املتح ّجبة عن النّاس وتلوح 3705هل الحوال الغيبيّة و ّيطلع عىل بدائع املكنوانت ولطائف
ومضارها .ويصري ويمتكّن حبيث يمتكّن
املصنوعات ويقف عىل خو ّاص الش ياء من 3706منافعها ّ
الصعبة
الساحنة وقضاء احلاجات املفضّ ةل 3707و تُسهل 3708عليه المور ّ
من كفاية امله ّمات ّ
ويتو ّجه اليه اخللق اذا أشلكت المور علهيم.
وب فَ َال ي َ ُف ُ
وت َيش ٌء ِمن ِحف ِظ ِه.
ا ِلمس الثالث والعرشونَ :اي عال َم ال ُغ ُي ِ

سقط من ح ،اب :من  ...أن ّه.
الرشيف ّ
سقط من غ :من  ...علهيم؛ أوجل يف غ :من دعا هبذا ا ِلمس ّ
ك يوم ألف ّمرة حصل هل مرتبة عال ّية .واذا
خانه انسان قُتل.
ابّ :
ك.
اب :يوم
سقط من اب.
اب :هذا
اب :المس
يتطرق.
أان :تطرق؛ ح :يطرق؛ ابّ :
اب :عليه.
ح :ويلوح.
سقط من ح.
ابّ :
املعطةل.
ح :يسهل.

3696
3697

3698
3699
3700
3701
3702
3703
3704
3705
3706
3707
3708
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( )٦٠من 3709خو ّاصه أن ّه من 3710صعب عليه احلفظ لضعف ّقوة 3711احلافظة فليكرث من
قراءة هذا ا ِلمس وليداوم علهيا فان ّه يقوى عىل حفظ الش ياء بسهوةل وذكل 3712من
اجملرابت.3713
ّ
ا ِلمس الرابع والعرشون :اي َح ِل ُمي َذا الان ِة فَ َال ي ُ َعا ِد ُ ُهل َيش ٌء ِمن خَل ِق ِه.
الس باع
( )٦١من 3714خو ّاصه أن ّه من واظب عىل قراءة 3715هذا 3716ا ِلمس ل هتوهل ّ
الضّ اربة 3717ول تمتكّن 3718من التّ ّعرض هل 3719و3720يعجز 3721النّاس عن مقاواته 3722ويصري
مقبول القول حمرتم ًا موقّراً فمي بني النّاس 3723والعيان .ومن اكن هل عالقة بشخص 3724وهو

سقط من اب :من  ...أن ّه.
مكرم ًا عزيز ًا ل خيالفه أحد .ومن قرأه ألف ّمرة
جملرابت؛ أوجل غ :من واظب عىل قراءته صار ّ
سقط من غ :من  ...ا ّ
عىل بيضة وأطعمها خشص ًا أحبّه حبّ ًا شديد ًا .وان اكن ل ميكن أن يطعمه فليكتبه عىل اكغض خطايئ ابمس ذكل الشّ خص
يعلّقه يف ماكن عايل فان ّه حي ّبه حم ّبة عظمية.
القوة.
ابّ :
سقط من ح :وذكل من.
زايدة يف اب :غاية.
سقط من ح ،اب :من  ...أن ّه.
غ :قراءته.
سقط من غ :هذا ا ِلمس.
اب :الضّ ّارة.
ح ،اب :يمتكّن.
غ :عليه.
اب :أو.
غ :وتعجز.
اب :ومناوأته.
سقط من اب ،غ :النّاس و.
ح :اىل خشص؛ غ :لشخص.

3709
3710

3711
3712
3713
3714
3715
3716
3717
3718
3719
3720
3721
3722
3723
3724
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يس تعيص عليه فليكتب ا ِلمس عىل سفرجةل 3725حبيث ل يعّل ذكل ّ
الشخص ويناوهل ّ
حت
يألكها أو يش ّمها 3726فان ّه يزول اس تعصاؤه ويلني هل.3727
ا ِلمس اخلامس والعرشون :اي ُمعيِدَ َما أفنَا ُه ا َذا بَ َر َز الخ ََالئِ ُق ِ َدلع َوتِ ِه ِمن َمخَافَ ِت ِه.
ِ
( )٦٢من] 3728خو ّاصه أن ّه[ املداومة 3729عىل قراءة 3730هذا ا ِلمس 3731وعدم 3732ا ِلنقطاع
وعلو الشأن ويفذف 3736لصاحبه 3737الهيبة يف قلوب
عنه 3733يوجب 3734رفعة 3735القدر ّ
النّاس و ّ
يعظمه 3738يف عيوهنم 3739حبيث 3740خيضعون هل ويطيعون أوامره .ومن ظهر
التشتّت يف أحواهل ّ
وحتري 3741يف أموره ول ينتظم 3742هل ا ِلش تغال ول يثبّت قدمه يف أمر
يتو ّجه اليه فليقرأ هذا ا ِلمس بنيّة صادقة وطويّة صافيّة وعزمية جازمة ألف ّمرة فان هللا تعاىل

3725
3726

ح :سفرجل.
ح :يش ّمه.
زايدة يف غ :ومن واظب عىل قراءته ّيرسهللا هل أموره ومقاصده وزاد ّقوته وحفظه.
سقط من ح ،غ.
اب :داوم.
سقط من غ.
زايدة يف غّ :
الرشيف وا ِلسرتقاء.
زايدة يف ح :ا ِلس هتتارها (!)
ح :عنه؛ غ :الهيا.
غ :تؤلّف.
غِ :ارتفاع.
غ :تقذف.
غ :لصاحهبا.
اب :و ّ
يعظم.
غ :عينهيم؛ اب :عيون الاكبر.
غّ :
حت.
حّ :
وحتريه.
اب :تنتظم.

3727
3728
3729
3730
3731
3732
3733
3734
3735
3736
3737
3738
3739
3740
3741
3742
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ّيديه اىل ما هو ال ّ
ص 3743ويرزقه التثبّت فيه ويفتح هل 3744أبواب ّ
أمره 3747و يذلّل 3748صعابه.3749
السادس والعرشونَ :اي َ ِْحيدَ ال َف َع ِال َذا ال َم ِّن عَىل َ ِمجيع ِ خَل ِق ِه ِبلُط ِف ِه.
ا ِلمس ّ

السعادة 3745ويروح3746

([ )٦٣من خو ّاصه أن ّه[ أرابب ادلّ عوة يس ّمون هذا ا ِلمس 3750خمزن العطااي 3751وذكل ل ّن
تعود 3753لسانه لقراءته 3754ويطاوعه القلب حبمك
من أكرث قراءته 3752وداوم عليه حبيث ّ
املوافقة وكامل الخالص وتتواتر 3755عليه النعم و اللء وتُفتح 3756هل أبواب ادلّ عة3757
ّ
و ّالرفاهة 3758والرخاء وحيصل هل من أنواع 3759اخلري 3760والموال ما ل ميكّن 3761ضبطه لكن

3743
3744
3745
3746
3747
3748
3749
3750
3751
3752
3753
3754
3755
3756
3757
3758
3759
3760
3761

اب :الصلح هل.
اب :عليه.
السعادات.
ابّ :
اب :ويروج.
اب :أموره.
حّ :يو؟.
زايدة يف غ :ومن لزم قراءته ُكرث هللا ماهل وأغناه وظفر بأعدائه ومن افتقر فأكرث قراءته ّ
تغىن.
زايدة يف حِ :امس ت ّم؛ زايدة يف غّ :
الرشيف؛
ح :العطاايت.
ح :قراءة هذا ا ِلمس.
يتعود.
يعود؛ اب ،غّ :
تعود؛ حّ :
أانّ :
اب ،غ :بقراءته.
غ :وسوا.
غ :ويفتح.
اب :ادلّ عوت؛ غ :ادلّ عوة.
اب ،غّ :الرفاعة.
سفط من غ :أنواع اخلري.
سفط من اب :اخلري و.
اب ،غ :يمتكّن؛ زايدة يف اب ،غ :من.
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جيب عليه أن ل يتقاعد 3762يف القراءة 3763واملداومة ول يهتاون وا ّل 3764تظهر 3765عليه
النّتيجة 3766ابلعكس.3767
السابع والعرشونَ :اي َع ِز ُيز ال َم ِني ُع الغَا ِل ُب عَىل أم ِر َه فَ َال َيش َء ي ُ َعا ِد ُ ُهل.
ا ِلمس ّ
العز ّ
الشامخ
تورث 3768القراءة لهذا ا ِلمس اذا واظب علهيا املواظبة ّ
([ )٦٤من خو ّاصه أن ّه[ ّ
واملرتبة 3769العال ّية حبيث يصري عامل ًا 3770بني النّاس وملجأً هلم ويعجز 3771خصامؤه عن
مقاومته 3772وهو 3773يغلهبم وحيعلهم 3774مقهورين صاغرين .وان 3775جعهل ورد ًا يش تغل
بهّ 3776
ك 3777يوم تدوم 3778عليه 3779مرتبة.3780
غ :يش تغل.
ح :القراعة.
ح :وان ل.
ح ،غ :يظهر.
سقط من ح.
زايدة يف اب :النّ ّية؛ زايدة يف غ :البتّة ومن كتبه و ّمشعه وْحل صار عزيز ًا.
تورث.
تورث؛ أوجل غ :املواظبة عىل قراءة هذا ا ِلمس ّ
تورث  ...علهيا؛ أوجل اب :املواظبة عليه ّ
سقط من اب ،غّ :
ح :و ّالرتبة.
ح ،غ :عامل ًا.
ح ،غ :تعجز.
غ :ومقاواته.
سقط من غ :وهو  ...وحيعلهم؛ أوجل غ :ويصريون.
اب :جتعلهم.
غ :واذا.
سقط من غ.
حّ :
بك.
غ :وداوم؛ سقط من اب.
اب ،عال؛ زايدة يف غ :يزداد.
اب ،غ :مرتبته؛ زايدة يف اب :وانل مقاصده؛ زايدة يف غ :ولهذا ا ِلمس ّ
رس وقبول وهو أن ّه اذا ِاش ت ّد احلرب
الرشيف ّ
عدوه ويشري بيده الهيم فاهنّ م
عدوه مقاب ًال هل ويقرأه ِاحدى وس بعني ّمرة وينقل عىل ّ
وكرث ا ِلضرتاب يقف من يريد كرس ّ
للهم ّ
حت ل يقدروا عىل يشء .ومن أراد أن ّيكل خصمه فليقرأ ّ
عطل رساهحم ّ
ك يوم ألف
يهنزمون ويقول عند قراءة« :ا ّ
ومرة فان اكن خصمه ميوت صار وجه أخرص وان اكن ميرض صار وجه سود ًا أزرق.
ّمرة ّ

3762
3763
3764
3765
3766
3767
3768
3769
3770
3771
3772
3773
3774
3775
3776
3777
3778
3779
3780
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ا ِلم الث ّامن والعرشونَ :اي قَا ِه ُر َذا ال َبط ِش الش ِدي ِد أن َت ّاذلي َل ي ُ َط ُاق ان ِتقَا ُم ُه.
([ )٦٥من خو ّاصه أن ّه اذا[ يكتب هذا 3781ا ِلمس عىل جام صيين ابملسك و ّالزعفران
وحي ّل 3782ابملاء ويسقي 3783املقصود 3784فان ّه ينح ّل ابذن هللا تعاىل .وان كتب عىل ثوب
العدو 3788واخلصوم.3789
احلرب ويلبس 3785حني احملاربة 3786يظفر 3787ويغلب ّ
التّاسع والعرشونَ :اي قَري ُِب ال ُم َت َع ِايل فَو َق ُ ِ ّ
ك َيشء عُلُ ُّو ارتِ َفا ِع ِه.
( )٦٦هذا ِالمس 3790عند 3791أرابب ادلّ عوة ي ُس ّم مبجامل 3792الضداد .يصلح
احل ّب والبغض 3794وسائر المور املقابةل .3795وليس هذا 3796حم ّل تفصيهل لكن من خو ّاصه

لعمل3793

3781
3782
3783
3784
3785
3786
3787
3788
3789
3790
3791
3792
3793
3794
3795
3796

سقط من اب :هذا ا ِلمس.
سقط من غ :حي ّل ابملاء.
ح :ويسع .
غ :للمقصود.
غ :ولبس.
زايدة يف اب :فان ّه.
زايدة يف غ :لبسه
عدوه.
غّ :
غ :وخصمه.
زايدة يف غّ :
الرشيف.
عكس غ :يس ّم عند أرابب ادلّ عوة.
اب :حمامل.
اب :العمل؛ غ :للعمل.
غ :والبغضة.
اب :املتقابةل.
غ :هو.
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أن ّه اذا ِالتق  3797اجليشان 3798للمقاتةل 3799واحملاربة ويكون قتاهلم
أمور 3802النّاس وخراب العمران وهنب الموال يش تغل من 3803هو صاحب دعوة هذا
ا ِلمس بقراءته فان ّه ينقطع ختامصهم ويتب ّدل ابملصاحلة لكن يشرتط 3804أ ن 3805يسدّ 3806
ّ
القارئ 3807يف 3808حني القراءةَ ِ 3809
مصاخَي ِه 3810حبيث ل يدخهل صوت من الصوات.
سبب ًا 3800لفساد3801

عدو غالب يفزع 3812منه وخياف 3813فليقرأ س بعة أ ّايم ّ
ك يوم
( )٦٧ومن اكن 3811هل ّ
عدوه عاج ًال . 3816وان اش تغل ابدلّ عوة يف
ألفّ 3814مرة و] ّمرة[ واحدة 3815فان ّه ميوت ّ
اللّيل 3817يكون 3818أحسن.
3797
3798
3799
3800
3801
3802
3803
3804
3805
3806
3807
3808
3809
3810
3811
3812
3813
3814
3815
3816
3817
3818

اب :تقاتل.
اب :اجليشان.
اب ،غ :للمقابةل.
سقط من ح.
ح :فساد.
سقط من غ.
هن.
حّ :
غ :برشط.
سقط من غ.
اب :س ّيد.
غ :بيديه.
سقط من اب.
غ :ادلّ عوة.
اب :صامخه؛ غ :سامخيه.
غ :قرأ؛ سقط من غ :هل  ...أ ّايم.
اب :خياف.
سقط من اب.
غ :مائيت.
اب ،غ :واحد.
اب :أو يُقتل.
اب :اللّيايل؛ غ :ابللّيل.
غ :فهو؛ زايدة يف اب :أوىل و.
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ا ِلمس الثالثونَ :اي ُم ِذل ُ ِ ّ
ك َجبار ِب َقه ِر َعزِي ِز ُسل َطا ِن ِه.
عدوه يف الوغ  3822وجيعهل
( )٦٨من 3819خو ّاصه أن ّه اذا أراد 3820سلطان 3821أن يغلب ّ
مقهور ًا صاغر ًا فليكتب هذا ا ِل مس 3823عىل أل ت 3824احلرب 3825يف 3826ادلّ روع
الس يو ف 3827وغريها وليأم ر 3828أمراءه وأجناده ]أن[ يفعلو ا 3829مث ل 3830ذكل
و ّ
وليش تغ ل 3831هو وجنود ه 3832يف زما ن 3833احملارب ة 3834بقراءت ه 3835فان ّه يظفر البتّة
ويغلب 3836العداء لكن برشط أن يكون ذكل السلطان عىل نية صاحلة من 3837رفع3838
ّ
ّ
رشه عهنم.
العدو عن النّاس وقطع دابر ّ
املظامل 3839ودفعّ 3840
3819
3820
3821
3822
3823
3824
3825
3826
3827
3828
3829
3830
3831
3832
3833
3834
3835
3836
3837
3838
3839
3840

عدوه؛ سقط من اب :من  ...أن ّه.
سقط من ح :من ّ ...
اب :أردت.
اب :سلطا ًان.
الرضب.
زاد غ يف احلاش ّية :أ ّي احلري و ّ
زايدة يف ح :و.
غ :أةل.
ح :احلروب.
اب :من؛ غ :و.
غ :وادلرق.
غ :ويأمر.
أان :يفعلوا؛ ح ،اب ،غ :يفعلون.
ح :يف.
ح :وليش تغل.
ح :أجناده؛ زايدة يف اب :مجيعهم؛ زايدة يف غ :بقراءته.
غ :حال.
زايدة يف ح :بقراءته.
سقط من غ.
اب :ويقهر.
سقط من غ.
غ :ويرفع.
اب :ظّل؛ غ :ظلمه.
اب :ذكل؛ سقط من غ :ودفع  ...منه؛ أوجل غ :عن العباد.
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تعرض ظامل فليقرأ بنيّة رفع ظلمه ألفّ ] 3841مرة[ و] ّمرة[ واحدة 3842فان ّه
( )٦٩ومن خاف ّ
يأمن من ظلمه ويندفع عنه .ومن اكن هل عند خشص مال وهو ل يردّه عليه ومياطهل3843
فليواظب عىل 3844قراءة 3845هذا 3846ا ِلمس فان ّه خيلّص 3847ماهل منه.3848
ك َيشء َوهُدَ ا ُه أن َت ِاذلي فَلَ َق ُالظلُ َم ِ
ا ِلمس احلادي والثالثونَ :اي ن َُور ُ ِ ّ
ات ِبنُو ِر ِه.
يعزز
العز وادلّ وةل .مفن 3851أراد أن ّ
( )٧٠هذا ا ِلمس ي ُس ّم  3849طليعةّ 3850
يعظمه ويوقّره أو 3853أراد أن ّ
و ّ
يذهل وحيقّره وّيينه فليواظب عىل قراءة 3854هذا 3855ا ِلمس

واحد ًا3852

أان :ألف؛ ح ،اب ،غ :ألف ًا.
أان :واحدة؛ ح ،اب ،غ :واحد ًا.
ح :ميطهل.
سقط من ح.
اب :قراءته.
سقط من اب :هذا ا ِلمس.
اب :يتخلّص.
اب :عنه.
غ :يس ّمونه.
اب :طلع ّية؛ غ :طلعة.
سقط من غ :مفن  ...زمان؛ أوجل غ :من خو ّاصه أن ّه من كتبه عىل تفاحة وألكها عىل ادلّ يق برئ ابذن هللا تعاىل من
ّ
ك مرض واذا تاله انسان ثالثني ّمرة وتو ّجه يف حاجة قضيت ابذن هللا تعاىل.
ح :أحد.
سقط من اب :أو ّ ...يينه.
اب :قراءته.
سقط من اب :هذا ا ِلمس.

3841
3842
3843
3844
3845
3846
3847
3848
3849
3850
3851

3852
3853
3854
3855
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حبيث 3856يقرأه يف ّ
ك 3857شهر 3858ثالمثائة 3859ألف ّمرة فان ّه حيصل 3860مراده وان قصد
ِاحتقار 3861مكل أو سلطنة فقريٌ .
( )٧١ومنِ 3862اش تغل بقراءته برشط اخللوة وا ِلعزتال عن الناس وا ِلجتناب عن3863
ّ
الش بع 3865وداوم 3866عىل هذا3867
احليواانت 3864والتّقليل من الغداء حبيث ل يأك اىل ّ
الدب 3868تنكشف 3869هل روحانية 3870هذا ا ِلمس وحتصل 3871هل ّقوة واستيالء ويطيع هل
ّ
ك من يقصده .3872فاذا متكّن من هذا احلال ينبغي أن يراعي الداب ّ
الرشع ّية ول يتجاوز
جيوزه
عن حدودها ول ّ
يترصف يف يشء ا ّل عىل الوجه املرشوع .فانِ 3873اش تغل مبا ل ّ

3856
3857
3858
3859
3860
3861
3862
3863
3864
3865
3866
3867
3868
3869
3870
3871
3872
3873

ح :حفيث.
سقط من ح.
ح :شهر.
أان :ثالمثائة؛ ح ،اب :ثلامثئة.
زايدة يف اب :هل.
حِ :افتقاره.
سقط من اب.
سقط من ح.
ح :احليواين.
أانّ :
الس بوع؟؛ اب :الش ّيع.
الش بع؛ حّ :
زايدة يف اب :علهيا.
اب :هذه.
اب :الداب.
ح :يكشف.
اب :روحان ّيات.
ح :وحيصل.
اب :يقصد طاعته.
اب :فان ّه ان.
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ّ
الرشع واس تعان 3874بتكل ّالروحان ّية 3875عليه فان ّه 3876يلحقه رضر عظمي مهنم ّيلكونه وان
اكن بعد زمان.3877
ا ِلمس الث ّاين والثالثونَ :اي عَ ِايل الشا ِمخُ فَو َق ُ ِ ّ
ك َيشء عُلُ ُّو ارِت َفا ِع ِه.
يزتوجه أحد
يزتوجا أحد أو غالم 3880ل ّ
( )٧٢من 3878خو ّاصه ]أ ّن[ اذا اكنت بنت 3879ل ّ
يعمد اىل غمن 3881أسود ّالرأس ويقرأ عليه هذا ا ِلمس س بع ّمرات ّمث يذحب ويس تخرج قلبه
يعّب 3885يف
ويقرأ عليه هذا 3882ا ِلمس 3883س بع ّمرات ُأخر ّمث يكتب ا ِلمس عىل اكغد 3884و ّ
وخيّب يف سقف يكون قباةل عتبة 3887مسجد فان ّه يظهر يف أمرهام 3888رونق وزواج
قلبهّ 3886
وسعادة 3889ابذن هللا تعاىل.
اهر ِمن ُ ِ ّ
ك ُسوء فَ َال َيش َء ي ُ َعا ُذ ُه ِمن خَل ِق ِه.
ا ِلمس الث ّالث والثالثونَ :اي قُد ُ
ُّوس الط ُ

3874
3875
3876
3877
3878
3879
3880
3881
3882
3883
3884
3885
3886
3887
3888
3889

أان :واس تعان؛ ح ،اب :ويس تعني.
ابّ :الروحان ّيات.
سقط من اب.
زايدة يف اب :فا ّن طباعهم تنفر من الفعال القبيحة.
سقط من اب ،غ :من خو ّاصه
سقط من غ.
غ :غالم ًا.
اب :خروف.
سقط من ح ،اب.
سقط من ح.
اب :اكغض.
اب :ويع ّبيه.
اب :القلب املذكور.
اب :عتبت.
غ :أثرها.
اب :وسعد عظمي؛ غ :وتسعد.
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ك يوم ألف مرة بتوجه3893
( )٧٣من 3890خواصه أن ّه من قرأ 3891هذا 3892ا ِلمس أربعني يوم ًا ّ

ّ
ّ ّ
يطلع عليه أحد يظهر3895
ت ّم ون ّية صادقة وطهارة اكمةل ويكون ذكل 3894يف خلوة حبيث ل ّ
لنفسه قوة التأثري وهلمته نفاذ 3896القصد 3897ويظهر 3898هل 3899خوارق العادات 3900ابذن3901
ّ ّ
ّ
هللا تعاىل وخلو ّاص 3902هذا 3903ا ِلمس 3904مشول ومعوم 3905حبيث 3906يصلح مجليع املقاصد.
ا ِلمس ّالرابع والثالثونَ :اي ُمب ِد َئ ال َ َرب َااي َو ُم ِعيدَ هَا بَعدَ فَنَاهئِ َا ِب ُقد َرتِ ِه.

3890
3891
3892
3893
3894
3895
3896
3897
3898
3899
3900
3901
3902
3903
3904
3905
3906

سقط من ح ،اب :من  ...أن ّه.
ح :يقرأ؛ غ :قرأه.
سقط من غ :هذا ا ِلمس.
غ :بوجه.
سقط من ح.
غ :ظهر.
غ :بلوغ.
زايدة يف ح :ان قرأ؛ وايدة يف اب :اىل غاية ل ّن قراءته.
ح ،اب :لظهار.
سقط من ح ،اب.
سقط من ح.
سقط من ح :ابذن  ...تعاىل.
سقط من غ.
غ :لهذا.
زايدة يف غّ :
الرشيف.
غ :ومعول.
سقط من ح.
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يتصور 3909يف 3910حقّ ه 3911الربء3912

( )٧٤اذا أرشف مريض 3907عىل 3908الهالك ول ّ
يتطهّر 3913صاحب دعوة 3914هذا 3915ا ِلمس ويش تغل عند املريض بقراءته فان ّه تظهر3916
الص ّحة يف أق ّل من 3917ساعة 3918ابذن هللا تعاىل .وان قارب 3919صاحب
عليه أمارات ّ
الصلب 3922فليش تغل 3923بقراءته 3924عىل ربط القلب
جرمية 3920اىل العقوبة و 3921القتل و ّ
واجلسارة 3925فان ّه يس يح 3926و3927يكون ]ذكل[ سبب 3928خالصه.3929

ح :املريض
زايدة يف ح :املوت و.
يترصف.
ابّ :
اب :عنه.
اب :الضّ عق؛ زايدة يف غ :اماكن.
سقط من اب.
اب :فليطهّر.
اب :ادلّ عوة.
سقط من اب :هذا ا ِلمس.
ح ،غ :يظهر.
غ :زمان.
سقط من غ.
غ :قرب.
غ :اجلرمية.
غ :مثل.
سقط من اب.
غ :يش تغل.
ح :بقراءة هذا ا ِلمس.
ح ،اب :واحلسارة.
غُ :خيبأ.
ح ،اب :أمر.
ح :سبب ًا.
خاص ًا؛ زايدة يف غ :ومن كتبه عىل بيضة وسلقها وأطعمها املربوط وقرأ هذا ا ِلمس عرشين ّمرة فان ّه ينح ّل ابذن
حّ :
هللا تعاىل.

3907
3908
3909
3910
3911
3912
3913
3914
3915
3916
3917
3918
3919
3920
3921
3922
3923
3924
3925
3926
3927
3928
3929
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ك َيشء فَال َعد ُل أم ُر ُه َو ّ ِ
ا ِلمس اخلامس والثالثونَ :اي َج ِلي ُل ال ُم َت َك ِ ّ ُرب عَىل ُ ِ ّ
الصد ُق َوعدُ ُه.
يغرت فيه 3932جي ّل
([ )٧٥من خو ّاصه أهنّ ه[ من داوم عىل قراءة 3930هذا 3931ا ِلمس حبيث ل ّ
قدره ويظهر 3933أمره ول يمتكّن من 3934معارصته أحد .وان اكن سلطا ًان 3935يس تويل3936
عىل مجيع طوائف 3937النّاس . 3938وان 3939واعده خشص ل 3940يأيت هل ابملوعود يلحقه
رضر.3941
السادس والثالثونَ :اي َمح ُمو ُد فَ َال تَبلُ ُغ الوهَا ُم ُك ُكن ِه ثَنَائِ ِه َو َمج ِد ِه.
ا ِلمس ّ
حق املواظبة ينفر 3944خاطره من
([ )٧٦من خو ّاصه أهنّ ه[ من واظب عىل 3942قراءتهّ 3943
يتعود هبذا ا ِلمس حبيث ل
اخلالئق ويس تقدر خمالطهتم 3945ومصاحبهتم ول يس تأنس هبم و ّ

3930
3931
3932
3933
3934
3935
3936
3937
3938
3939
3940
3941
3942
3943
3944
3945

غ :قراءته.
سقط من غ :هذا ا ِلمس.
اب :فهيا؛ غ :عهنا.
اب :يهبر؛ غّ :يوى.
عكس غ :أحد من معارضته.
غ :سلطان.
اب :يس توي.
ح :وظائف؛ غّ :
الطوائف.
اب :والنّاس.
سقط من غ :وان  ...رضر.
سقط من ح :ل  ...ابملوعود؛ أواج ح :خفلّفه.
زايدة يف اب :عظمي.
سقط من ح.
اب :قراءة هذا ا ِلمس.
ح ،اب :يتنفّر.
غ :خماطبهتم.
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ميكن 3946أن ّيفر 3947من 3948قراءته 3949ول 3950ساعة واحدة ّ
حت أ ّن لسانه ينطق 3951به
من غري ِاختياره .فاذا بلغ هذا احلدّ تنجذب 3952هذه 3953اللكامت 3954من لسانه اىل قلبه
فيتلكّم قلبهّ 3955
يتنور قلبه
حت 3956أن ّه يسمع منه كام يسمع من لسانه فيصفو خاطره و ّ
وتنكشف عليه 3957الغيوب ويشاهد الحوال 3958العجيبة وتليح 3959أبواب امللكوت3960
ويدخل دائرة 3961الولية ويصري امام ًا 3962للانم.3963
السابع والثالثونَ :اي َك ِر ُمي َذا ال َعف ِو َوال َعد ِل أن َت ِاذلي َم َل ُك َيشء عَد ُ ُهل.
ا ِلمس ّ
سقط من ح :ميكن؛ زايدة يف غ :هل.
يفرت.
ابّ :
ح ،غ :عن.
اب :قراءة.
سقط من اب ،غ.
ح :ينطلق.
غ :ينجذب.
ح :هذاه (!)؛ غ :هذا.
غ :ا ِلمس.
زايدة يف غ :به.
سقط من ابّ :
حت  ...قلبه.
غ :ا ِلمس.
اب :الحول.
يلج.
اب :و ّ
السلوك.
غّ :
غ :دار.
غ :امام.
غ :الانم؛ زايدة يف ابً ّ :
مقتداي به يف أ ّايم وطريق ا ِلش تغال به يف ا ِلبتداء أن ينقطع عن النّاس أربعني يوم ًا ِانقطاع ًا
لكّ ّي ًا حبيث أن ّه ل يلكّم أحد ًا ول خيالطه ا ّل من يكون صاحب دعوة هذا ا ِلمس ويقرأ يف ّ
ك يوم مقدار قدرته عليه ابجامتع
حت تظهر هل العجائب؛ زايدة يف غً ّ :
اهل ّمة وصيانة الباطن عن تشتّت اخلواطر ّ
مقتداي لل ّايم وطريقة ا ِلش تغال به يف
ا ِلبتداء أن ينقطع عن النّاس أربعني يوم ًا ِانقطاع ًا لكّ ّي ًا حبيث أن ّه ل يتلكّم أحد ًا ول خيالط ا ّل من يكون صاحب دعوة هذا
ا ِلمس ويقرأ ّ
ك يوم مقدار ًا يقدر عليه ابجامتع الفهم وصيانة الباطن عن تشتّت اخلواطر ّ
حت يظهر هل العجائب.

3946
3947
3948
3949
3950
3951
3952
3953
3954
3955
3956
3957
3958
3959
3960
3961
3962
3963
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متل 3965صيت 3966سلطنته3967

([ )٧٧من خو ّاصه أهنّ ه[ اذا داوم عىل 3964قراءته سلطان
وعدالته ما بني اخلافقني وكذكل 3968اذا اش تغل به 3969عامل تش هتر 3970أاثر 3971علمه يف مجيع
القطار وتُنرش 3972أنوار 3973علمه يف 3974سائر البالد والمصار.3975
ا ِلمس الث ّامن والثالثونَ :اي َع ِظ ُمي َذا الثنَا ِء ال َفا ِخ ِر َو ال ِع ّ ِز َوال َمج ِد َوال ِك ِرب َاي ِء فَ َال ي َ ِذ ُّل ِع ُّز ُه.
([ )٧٨من خواصه أهنّ ه[ اذا اكن أحد كثري ا ّذلنوب واخلطااي 3976بصغائرها 3977وبكبائرها3978
ّ
فليش تغل بقراءة هذا ا ِلمس ويواظب 3979عليه فا ّن هللا 3980تعاىل يعفو 3981عنه ويغفر هل
س ّيأته ويكتبه يف ديوان احملرومني .3982وان اكن خشص يف معرض العقوبة من سلطان أو
سقط من ح.
اب :ميل.
سقط من ح.
عكس غ :عدالته وسلطنته.
ح ،غ :وكذا.
اب :هبا.
أان :تش هتر؛ ح ،اب ،غ :يش هتر.
سقط من اب ،غ :أاثر علمه.
اب :وينترش؛ سقط من ح :وتنترش  ...علمه.
اب :أاثر.
ح :ويف.
ك صانع يف صنعته و ّ
وقس علهيا ّ
وقس علهيا ّ
ك حمرتف يف
ك صنائع وحمرتف يف حرفته؛ زايدة يف غّ :
زايدة يف ابّ :
حرفته.
زايدة يف اب :منغامس ًا يف جلجها حمفوف ًا؛ زايدة يف غ :حمفوف ًا.
غ :بكبائرها.
غ :وصغائرها؛ زايدة يف اب :واكن يقنط من رْحته؛ زايدة يف غ :واكن يقنط من رْحة هللا تعاىل.
غ :وليواظب؛ سقط من ح :يواظب عليه.
زايدة يف ح :تبارك و؛ زايدة يف اب :س بحانه و.
السيّئات بكرمه
سقط من اب :يعفو ّ ...
الصادقة؛ أوجل اب :ويسهّل عليه التّوبة ويتقبّل منه احلس نات وميحو عنه ّ
الرصاط املس تقمي ان شاء هللا تعاىل .و من اكن موعود ًا من مكل أو أمري أو غري ذكل بقتل
واحسانه ولطفه وّيديه اىل ّ
ذى فليقرأ هذا ا ِلمس.
أو أ ً
زايدة يف غ :النّاجني.

3964
3965
3966
3967
3968
3969
3970
3971
3972
3973
3974
3975

3976
3977
3978
3979
3980
3981

3982
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حامك بسبب جرمية ِاقرتفها 3983فليقرأه ابلن ّية ّ
الصادقةِ 3984اثين عرش ّ
عىل 3987نفسه 3988فان ّه ُخيلّص 3989ابذن هللا تعاىل.
يب فَ َال تَن ِط ُق الل ُس ُن ِب ُ ِّ
ك أ َلئه َوثَنَائِ ِه.
ا ِلمس التّاسع والثالثونَ :اي َ ِجع ُ

مرة 3985وينفخ3986

([ )٧٩من خو ّاصه أهنّ ه[ اذا أردت 3990أن تعقد 3991لسان طائفة 3992أو 3993أهل بدل
عنك 3994حبيث 3995ل يمتكّنون 3996من 3997القدح فيك والتعرض اليك 3998لفساد3999
ّّ
السعاية ُفصم 4001ثالثة 4002أ ّايم 4003وا َجد 4004يف 4005قراءة هذا
المور عليك ابلغيبة 4000و ّ
غِ :اعرتفها.
زايدة يف غ :واهل ّمة اجملمتعة.
ابّ :مرات.
غ :وينفث.
غ :عليه؛ سقط من اب :عىل ُ ...خيلّص؛ أوجل اب :يف يديه وميسح هبا جسده فا ّن ذكل ّاذلي خيشاه يزول ول يشاهد
شيئ ًا من اخلوف.
سقط من غ.
زايدة يف غ :من العقوبة
اب :أراد أحد.
اب :يعقد.
اب :أحد.
ح :و.
ابّ :
حت؛ غ :عليك.
اب :أهنّ م.
اب :يتلكّمون.
السعاية؛ أوجل غ :فيه بلكمة سوء ول يشء يشينه يف دينه ودنيا.
سقط من اب :من ّ ...
غ :يف.
غ :افساد.
السعاية.
سقط من اب :ابلغيبة و ّ
اب :فليصم.
ح :ثلثة.
زايدة يف اب :متتابعات.
اب :مواظب ًا.
اب :عىل.
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حق ا ِلجهتاد ّمث ا ِمعد 4007اىل 4008خيط 4009واع ِقد 4010عليه س بع عقد
ا ِلمس تكل 4006ال ّايم ّ
تقرأ 4011عىل ّ
رش ال ِج ِّن َوالن ِس انِ 4012اس َت َطع ُمت أن تن ُف ُذوا ِمن أق َطا ِر
ك عقدةَ ﴿ :اي َمع َ َ
ِ ِ
ل4016
ون ال ب ُِسل َطان﴾ 4013وتنفث 4014فهياّ 4015مث تُد ِخ ُ
الس َم َاو ِات َوالر ِض فَان ُق ُذوا َل تَن ُف ُذ َ
ِ
ذكل اخليط يف قارورة وختمتها 4017حمك ًام 4018وادفُهنا 4019فان ّه حيصل 4020املقصود4021
ابذن 4022هللا تعاىل.
ك دَع َوة َو ُم َعا ِذي ِعندَ ُ ِ ّ
ك ُكربَة َو َاي ُم ِجيِب ِعندَ ِ ّ
ا ِلمس الربعونَ :اي ِغ َي ِاث ِعندَ ُ ِ ّ
ك ِشدة.

4006
4007
4008
4009
4010
4011
4012
4013
4014
4015
4016
4017
4018
4019
4020
4021
4022

سفط من اب :تكل  ...ا ِلجهتاد.
اب :ليأخذ.
سفط من اب.
اب :خيط ًا من سالةل غري مب ّيض.
اب :ويعقد.
سقط من اب :تقرأ ...عقدة؛ أوجل يف ابّ :
ك عقدة يقرأ ا ِلمس علهيا س بع ّمرات و :يقرأ.
سقط من غ :ان  ...بس بطان؛ أوجل غ :الية.
القرأن الكرمي :سورة ّالرحامن ( ،)55أية .33
ح ،اب :ينفث.
اب :يف العقدة ّ
الس بع عقد.
حت ي ّمت ّ
اب :جيعل؛ غ :أد ِخل.
اب :ويسدّها سدّ ًا؛ غً :أخ ِمت خامتً.
زايدة يف اب ،غّ :مث.
اب :يدفهنا يف مقربة تكل البدل يف قرب ل يُزار.
اب :ي ّمت هل.
اب :مقصوده وينال ما يرجوه.
سقط من ح :ابذن  ...تعاىل؛ غ :من.
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تورث سعة اليد 4024ومناء املال
([ )٨٠من خو ّاصه أهنّ ه[ املواظبة عىل قراءة هذا ا ِلمسّ 4023
العزة 4028وا ِلحرتام 4029عند النّاس.
وادلّ عة 4025و ّالرفاهة 4026وخفض 4027العيش و ّ
ويل
( )٨١وهذا 4030ما ت ّيرس تسطريه من خو ّاص هذه السامء 4031العظام واحمل ّمديّة ّ
السال م 4033عىل س ّيد ان 4034محم ّ د 4035وع ىل 4036أهل
الفضا ل 4032والنعام والصالة و ّ
وحصبهّ 4037
وسّل.4038
ِاعتصام السامء الربعني ()Ghazi 2100/7 only
ك كربة اي معاذي عند ّ
( )٨٢بسم هللا الرْحن الرحمي .اي غياث عند ّ
ك شدّة اي جميب عند
ك دعوة .أسأكل ألّه ّم أن ّ
ّ
تصيل عىل محمّد وأما ًان من عقوابت ادلّ نيا والخرة وأن جتتنب ّعين
أنصار الظلمة املريدين يب بسوء وأن ترصف قلوهبم عن ما يضمرونه اىل خري ما ل ميلكه

زايدة يف غّ :
الرشيف.
ابّ :الرزق.
غ :ادلّ عوة؛ سقط من اب.
اب :و ّالرفعة.
غ :وحفظ؛ سقط من اب :وخفض العيش.
العز.
اب :و ّ
وقوة البدّ يف ّ
ك المور .ومن اكن أسري ًا يف يد زامل أو حمبوس ًا
سقط من اب :وا ِلحرتام  ...انس؛ زايدة يف اب :واجلاه ّ
ابلصدق و ّ
الطهارة فان ّه يتخلّص بعناية هللا تعاىل وينال ما يقصده .مت ّت.
فليقرأ هذا ا ِلمس تسعة و تسعني ّمرة ّ
سقط من اب :وهذا ّ ...
وسّل.
زايدة يف حّ :
الرشيفة.
مفسد غ.
سقط من ح.
ح :نبيّه.
زايدة يف غ :خات النبياء واملرسلني.
ح :و.
زايدة يف حّ :
الطاهرين.
زايدة يف ح :تسلميً دامئ ًا كثري ًا.

4023
4024
4025
4026
4027
4028
4029

4030
4031
4032
4033
4034
4035
4036
4037
4038
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غريك .هذا ادلّ عاء ] ّمين[ ومنك الجابة وهذا اجلهد وعليك التالكن .ول حول ول ّقوة ا ّل
العيل العظميّ .
صىل هللا عىل س ّيدان محمّد.
ابهلل ّ
3.3.4. Khawāṣṣ al-Asmā’ al-Arba‘īn al-Idrīsiyya al-Mashhūra bi’l-Suhrawardiyya
Manuscript sources:
), 6b – 24bبي( Beyazıt 1256
Printed sources:
Ibn Ṭāwūs, Raḍī al-Dīn ‘Alī, Muhaj al-Da‘awāt wa-Manhaj al-‘Ibādāt, Mu’assasat al-A‘lamī
)li’l-maṭbū‘āt, Bayrūt 1994, 365-366 (T

ابلسهروردية
خو ّاص السامء الربعني الدريس ّية املشهورة ّ
بسم هللا الرْحن الرحمي.

[املقدّمة]
( )١روي عن عيل بن طالب ( ّكرم هللا وجه) أن ّه قال :كنت يف حرضة القدس مع النّب
صىل هللا عليه ّ
( ّ
وسّل) يف جامعة من أحصاب (ريض هللا عهنم) اثين يوم من شهر رمضان
صىل هللا عليه ّ
س نة ِاثنني من الهجرة انزلني بسفح جبل ُأ ُحد .فقام رسول هللا ( ّ
وسّل)
عيل فمي أنزل دُعاء يُقال هل السامء
ووعظ الناس ّمث قال« :ا ّن جربيل (عليه ّ
السالم) أنزل ّ
الربعون من املل العىل .وقال يل:
(" )٢ا ّن هذه السامء مل نعط لحد من النبياء قبكل ا ّل لس بعة مهنم ومه أدم وادريس ونوح
وأيّوب ويونس وجرجيس وموىس (علهيم الصالة والسالم) .وبرباكهتا اجنامه هللا ّمما وقعوا فيه
وابتلوا به .وان ّه لن يدعو 4039أحد من أ ّمتك هبذه السامء ا ّل انل بربكهتا ما سأهل وابتغاه
و ّتزنلت عليه الرباكت وحصل هل النّرص العزيز والفتح القريب املبني .وأرشقت حصائفه وصفاحئه
4039

أان :يدعو؛ يب :يدعوا.
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بأنوار هذه السامء الله ّية وانقتحت عليه أبواب اخلريات ومالت اليه القلوب وانقادت اليه
النّوايص وأطاع أمره ّ
مترصف ًا يف عامل الصل والفرع وموئ ًال يف
ك دان وقاص ومطيع وعاص ّ
مقام الفراد وامجلع وانظر ًا يف كثري من مصاحل املكل وامللكوت ومطل ّع ًا عىل أرسار عظمية من
مكنوانت ّالالهوت وغري ذكل من اخلو ّاص ل ياكد ُحتىص.»"4040
( )٣وذكل يف احلقيقة يشء يسري ابلن ّس بة اىل خو ّاص السامء الله ّية املقدّسة املطهّرة ولكن
الطهارة يف ّ
مجيع ذكل موقوف عىل كامل ّ
الظاهر والباطن وحسن العقيدة وصالح الن ّية ويُم ِن
الطوي ّة ورعاية القوانني ّ
الرشعية.
الطالبني اخمللصني القامئني يف مقام الدب وصدق ّ
( )٤ولقد مسعنا عن جامعة من ّ
الطلب أهنّ م
ظهروا عىل جعائب و ّاطلعوا عىل أش ياء حتار فهيا العقول وعكس ذكل عن جامعة مل يتأدّبوا
بأداب هللا تعاىل ومل يقوموا برشائط ذكل .فنسأل هللا أن يوفّقنا للوقوف يف مقام ا ِلس تقامة
وجيعلنا برباكت اسامئه املقدّسة ممّن يرث دار الكرامة .ان ّه القادر عىل ذكل وهو املوفّق للعروج
السلوك لقوم ّ
الطريق بفضهل.
ومعارج القدس و ّ
( )٥و ُروي عن احلسن البرصي ]أن ّه] قال« :مل ّا بعث هللا تبارك وتعاىل 4041ادريس )عليه
السحر فّل يطقهم ّ
حت عل ّمه هللا 4043تبارك وتعاىل
السالم( اىل قومه واكن 4042قد فشا فهيم ّ
ّ
رس ًا يف
هذه السامء ّمث 4044أوىح اليه أن "ل 4045تبذله ّن للقوم فيدعوين ّ
هبن ولكن قل ّهن ّ

أانُ :حتىص؛ يب :حيىص.
سقط من .T
سقط من  :Tواكن ّ ...
حت.
سقط من  :Tهللا  ...وتعاىل.
 : Tو.
هبن.
رس ًا يف نفسك ول تبده ّن للقوم فيدعوين ّ
سقط من  :Tل  ...نفسك .أوجل ّ :T
قلهن ّ

4040
4041
4042
4043
4044
4045
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هبن دعاء< .فرفعه هللا
هبن ُاس تجيب 4049هل ّ
نفسك" .فاكن 4046اذا 4047دعاّ 4048
ماك ًان عل ّي ًا>.4051
صىل هللا عليه ّ
مهن هللا ّعز 4052وج ّل 4053موىس ( ّ
وسّل) فاكن 4054ل خيلص اليه
(ّ )٦مث عل ّ ّ
صىل هللا عليه ّ
مهن هللا ّعز وج ّل محمّد ًا ( ّ
وسّل) واكن 4055اذا
حسر ول ّ
هبنّ .مث عل ّ ّ
مس اذا دعا ّ
هبن دعا يف غزوة الحزاب».
هبن ُاس تجيب 4057هل ّ
دعاّ 4056
هبن حفبسهّ 4060عين ولقد
( )٧قال احلسن :وكنت مس تخ ّفيّ ًا من احل ّجاج فأدعو 4058هللاّ 4059
عيل ّ
هبن فأخذ 4062هللا 4063بأبصارمه ّعين.
ست مرات فأدعو 4061هللا ّ
دخل ّ

اليه4050

 : Tقال.
سقط من .T
هبن دعا.
يب :دع ؛ عكس ّ :T
سقط من ُ :Tاس تجيب  ...دعاء.
سقط من  :Tاليه.
اشارة اىل القرأن الكرمي :سورة مرمي ( ،)19أية .57
 : Tتعاىل.
سقط من .T
هبن.
سقط من  :Tفاكن ّ ...
سقط من  :Tواكن  ...اذا.
هبن دعا.
يب :دع ؛ عكس ّ :T
سقط من ُ :Tاس تجب  ...دعا.
يب :فأدعوا.
زايدة يف ّ :Tعز وج ّل.
يب :فيحبسه.
يب :فأدعوا.
يب :فيأخذ.
زايدة يف  :Tس بحانه.

4046
4047
4048
4049
4050
4051
4052
4053
4054
4055
4056
4057
4058
4059
4060
4061
4062
4063
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( )٨واذا أردت أن تدعو 4064هللا ِالامتس املغفرة مجليع ّاذلنوب واخلطااي ُفصم ثالثة أ ّايم
ثيااب جدد ًا ومق اذا انم ّ
ك ذو 4065عني فاخرج اىل فضاء من الرض فاد ُع
واغ ِتسل وال ِبس ً
هبن أربعني ّمرة فاهنّ ّن «أربعون ِاسامً» عدد أ ّايم التّوبةّ .مث سل هللا حاجتك من أمر
هللا ّ
أخرتك ودنياك فان ّك تُعطاه ان شاء هللا تعاىل واج َعل ُج ّل دعائك الخرة ويُقدّم ّ
ك دعوة
«س بحانك ل اهل ّال انت» وسواء دعاء حبميع السامء أو مبا اكن مهنا فا ّن هل تأ ًثريا عظميًا اذا
صىل هللا عليه ّ
ابلصالة عىل محمّد ( ّ
وسّل) فهو الوس يةل العظم .
افتتح به وخمت ّ
ويه هذه السامء:

[السامء الربعون]
(ُ )٩س ب َحان َ َك َل ا َهل ال أن َت َاي َرب ُ ِ ّ
ك َيشء َو َو ِارثُ ُهَ .اي ا َهل ال ِلهَ ِة الرِفي َع َج َال ُ ُهلَ .اي هللا
ُ ِ ِِ ِ
ِ
ح ِح َني َِل َح ِيف دَي ُمو ِمي ِة ُمل ِك ِه َوب َ َقائِهِ.
ُ
َ
ُ
ك ف َع ِاهلَ .اي َرْحن ِ ّ
ال َمح ُمو ُد ِيف ِ ّ
ك يشء َو َراْح ُهَ .اي َ ُّ
وت َيش ٌء ِمن ِعل ِم ِه َو َل ي َ ُؤ ُد ُهَ .اي َوا ِحدُ ال َب ِايق أو َل ُ ِ ّ
َاي قَيُّو ُم فَ َال ي َ ُف ُ
ك َيشء َوأ ِخ ُر ُهَ .اي َد ِ ُامئ فَ َال
فَنَاء َو َل َز َوال ِل ُمل ِك ِهَ .اي َ َ
مصدُ ِمن غَ ِري َش ِبيه َو َل َيش َء َ ِكث ِ ِهلَ .اي َاب ِر ُئ فَ َال َيش َء ُك ُف ُّو ُه يُدَ ا ِنيه
َو َل ام َاك َن ِل َوص ِف ِهَ .اي َك ِب ُري أن َت ِاذلي َل هتَ َت ِدي ال ُع ُق ُ
ول ِل َوص ِف ِعظ َم ِت ِهَ .اي َاب ِر َئ ال ُن ُف ِوس ِب َال
ِ ِ
ِ
ُ
َ
ِ
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ُ
َ
ُ
َ
ايك الطاه ُر من ِ ّ
ك أفَة ِبقدسهَ .اي اك ِيف املوس ُع ل َما َخل َق من َعط َااي
مث َال َخال من غَ ِريهَ .اي َز ِ ُ
فَض ِ ِهل .اي ن َ ِقيّ ًا ِمن ُ ِ ّ
ك َجور ل َم يَرضَ ُه َول َم ُ َخيا ِلط ُه فَ َع ُ ُاهلَ .اي َحن ُان أن َت ِاذلي َو ِسع َت ُك َيشء
َر َْح ًة َو ِعلامًَ .اي َمنا ُن َذا الح َس ِان قَد َع ُك اخلَ َالئِ ِق َمن ُّ ُهَ .اي َداي َن ال ِع َبا ِد ُ ل
ك ي َ ُقو ُم َخ ِاضع ًا
ِ ِ
ِ
َ
ِ
ِ
ُ
ُ
ِ
ك اليه َم َعا ُد ُهَ .اي َرح َمي ِ ّ
ِل َره َب ِت ِه َو َرغ َب ِت ِهَ .اي َخال َق َمن ِيف السم َوات َوالرض َو ل
رصخي
ك َِ
ِ
َو َمك ُروب َو ِغ َياثَ ُه و َم َعا َذ ُهَ .اي تَ ُّم فَ َال تَ ِص ُف الل ُس ُن ُك ُكن ِه َج َال ِ ِهل َو ُمل ِك ِه َو ِع ّ ِز ِهَ .اي ُمب ِد َع
وب فَ َال ي َ ُف ُ
وت َيش ٌء ِمن ِحف ِظ ِه .اي َح ِل ُمي
ال َبدَ ائِع ِ ل َم ي َبغ ِ ِيف انشَ اهئِ َا َعو ًان ِمن َخل ِق ِهَ .اي عال َم ال ُغ ُي ِ
َ ِ َ ِِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
َ
ُ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
َ
ِ
َ
َ
ذا الانة فَال ي ُ َعاد ُهل يش ٌء من َخلقه .اي ُمع ِيدَ َما أفنَا ُه اذا بَ َر َز ال َخالئ ُق َدلع َوته من َم َخافتهَ .اي
َ ِْحيدَ ال َف َع ِال َذا ال َم ِّن عَىل َ ِمجيع ِ َخل ِق ِه ِبلُط ِف ِهَ .اي َع ِز ُيز ال ِ َم ِني ُع ال َغا ِل ُب عَىل أم ِر َه فَ َال َيش َء يُ َعا ِدهلُ.
4064
4065

أان :أدعو؛ يب :تدعوا.
أان :ذو؛ يب :ذي.
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َاي قَا ِه ُر َذا ال َبط ِش الش ِدي ِد أن َت ّاذلي َل ي ُ َط ُاق ان ِت َقا ُم ُهَ .اي قَرِي ُب ال ُم َت َع ِايل فَو َق ُ ِ ّ
ك َيشء عُلُ ُّو
ك َيشء َو ُهدَ ا ُه أن َت ِاذلي فَلَ َق ُالظلُ َم ِ
ك َجبار ِب َقه ِر َعزِي ِز ُسل َطا ِن ِهَ .اي ن ُ َور ُ ِ ّ
ارِت َفا ِع ِهَ .اي ُم ِذل ُ ِ ّ
ات
اهر ِمن ُ ِ ّ
ِب ُنو ِر ِهَ .اي عَ ِايل الشا ِمخُ فَو َق ُ ِ ّ
ك ُسوء فَ َال َيش َء
ك َيشء عُلُ ُّو ارِت َفا ِع ِهَ .اي قُ ُّد ُوس الط ُ
ي ُ َعا ُذ ُه ِمن َخل ِق ِهَ .اي ُمب ِد َئ ال َ َرب َااي َو ُم ِعيدَ َها ب َعدَ فَنَاهئِ َا ِب ُقد َرِت ِهَ .اي َج ِل ُ
يل ال ُم َت َك ِ ّ ُرب عَىل ُ ِ ّ
ك َيشء
فَال َعد ُل أم ُر ُه َو ّ ِ
الصد ُق َوعدُ ُهَ .اي َمح ُمو ُد فَ َال تَبلُ ُغ الوهَا ُم ُك ُكن ِه ثَنَائِ ِه َو َمج ِد ِهَ .اي َك ِر ُمي َذا
ال َعف ِو َوال َعد ِل أن َت ِاذلي َم َل ُك َيشء عَد ُهلَُ .اي َع ِظ ُمي َذا الثنَا ِء ال َفا ِخ ِر َوال ِع ّ ِز َوال َمج ِد َوال ِك ِرب َاي ِء
ك أ َلئه َوثَنَائِ ِهَ .اي ِغ َي ِاث ِعندَ ُ ِ ّ
يب فَ َال تَن ِط ُق الل ُس ُن ِب ُ ِّ
ك ُكربَة َو َاي ُم ِجيِب
فَ َال ي َ ِذ ُّل ِع ُّز ُهَ .اي َ ِجع ُ
ك دَع َوة َو ُم َعا ِذي ِعندَ ُ ِ ّ
ِعندَ ِ ّ
ك ِشدة.

[أدعية جناح دعوة السامء الربعني]
( )١٠أسأكل الل ّ ّهم حب ّق هذه السامء أن ّ
تصيل عىل محمّد وعىل أهل وأن ترزقين اميا ًان وأمن ًا
وأما ًان من عقوابت ادلّ نيا والخرة وأن تفعل يل كذا وأن حتبس ّعين أبصارّ 4066
الظلمة املريدين
رش ما يضمرون به اىل خري ما ميلكه غريك.
اىل السوء وأن ترصف قلوهبم عن ّ
[مين] ومنك الجابة وهذا اجلهد وعليك التّالكن ول حول ول ّقوة ا ّل ابهلل
الل ّهم هذا ادلّ عاء ّ
العيل العظميّ .
وصىل هللا عىل س ّيدان محمّد النّب وأهل ا ّلط ّيبني ّ
الطاهرين وأحصابه أمجعني
برْحتك اي أرمح الرحميني.
العز والكربايء.
( )١١وهذه 4067صفة ادلّ عاء عىل السامء مجيع ًا ومفرد ًا :اي ذا املثاين الفاخرة و ّ
هللا ِاذلي َل الَـ َه ال ُه َو عَا ِل ُم ال َغي ِب
رب املالئكة و ّالروح»ُ ﴿ .4069ه َو ُ
اي «س ّبوح 4068قدّوس ّ
ِ ِ
زاد ب يف احلاش ّية :أيدي.
أان :هذه؛ يب :هذا.
حصيح مسّل :قدّ وس؛ يب :قدّ وس.
حصيح مسّل.487 ،
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4067
4068
4069
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ك كربة ومعاذي عند ّ
َوالشهَا َد ِة﴾ 4070اىل أخر السورة .اي مغييث عند ّ
ك شدّة وجميب عند
ّ
ك دعوة.
وابلصخرة
( )١٢أسأكل الله ّم ّ
حبق هذه السامء الرساين ّية واللكامت العربان ّية والقالم النوران ّية ّ
وىس﴾4071
﴿اي ُم َ ى
العظم والشجرة املباركة ابلوادي القىص وابلنّداء من قبل املوىل أن َ
هللا َل الَـ َه ال أانَ فَاع ُبد ِين َوأ ِق ِم الص َال َة ِ ِذلك ِري﴾.4072
﴿ان ِين أانَ ُ
ِ
( )١٣وأسأكل الل ّه ّم مبا نزل يف الل ّوح من اليقني الوضّ اح واب ِلمس اخلفي الغامض ّاذلي تكون
وعز ًا وهمابة عند
منه الكون قبل أن يكون أن تنيلين أما ًان من عقوابت ادلّ نيا والخرة وسرت ًا ّ
مالئكته ومجيع خلقك فا ّين عبدك و ِابن عبدك راييش رْحتك ولبايس عافيتك .فالبَس ِين الل ّه ّم
تدرع به وان ِزل ِين
نورا من نورك عىل وجىي والبس ين سرت ًا من سالحك ّاذلي ل يُغلب من ّ
ً
مزن ًل مباراكً وأنت خري املزنلني .واج َعل ِين الل ّ ّهم عال ّي ًا متعالي ًا بنور النّور .اي نور النّور ّاذلي تَ ُ ُّ
ك
أبصار الناظرين دون رؤيتك اي عظمي اي متعايل اي كبري.
( )١٤الل ّ ّهم ا ِ ّين أدرأ بك يف حنر أعدايئ وأعوذ بك من رشورمه واس تعني بك علهيم فان ّه ل
حول ول ّقوة ّال بك اي هللا اي عظمي .ان تشاء تزنل علهيم من السامء اىل خاضعني فكذكل
خيضع يل ّ
وىس أق َبل َو َل َ َختف ان َك ِمن ال ِم ِن َني﴾﴿ .4073اان
﴿اي ُم َ
ك جبّار عنيد لقوكل َ
ِ
ِ
ون﴾َ ﴿ .4076كتَ َب
ُر ُس ُلِ َ 4074رب ّ َك ل َن ي َ ِصلُوا ال َي َك﴾ِ 4075اذ َه َبا ﴿ب َأ َاي ِتنَا أن ُت َما َو َم ِن ات َب َع ُمكَا ال َغا ِل ُب َ
ِ
هللا قَ ِو لي َع ِز ٌيز﴾.4077
ُ
هللا َلغ ِل َب أانَ َو ُر ُس ِيل ان َ
ِ
4070
4071
4072
4073
4074
4075
4076
4077
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حبق هذه السامء ّ
الرشيفة ّاليت مل يُأذن لحد بتعلميها وأنت به علمي
( )١٥الل ّه ّم ا ّين أسأكل ّ
عيل ووف ّقيت ملعرفهتا وجعلتين من أهلها .فاج َعل اللّه ّم
وأنت ّعالم الغيوب .أنت ّاذلي تفضّ لت ّ
ّ
يدي و ّالزبور من خلفي وعىص موىس
الشمس عن مييين والجنيل عن شاميل والتّوراة بني ّ
صىل هللا عليه ّ
بيدي وفرقان محمّد ( ّ
وسّل) بنرصيت «ايهيا رشاهيا» اي من هو هكذا ول يزال
ول يكون هكذا أحد 4078غريك.

فصل يف ّالرايضة لهذه السامء وا ِلختالف هبا
( )١٦أن تتّ ّخذ موضع ًا طاهر ًا بعيد ًا عن الصوات وتلبس ثياب طاهرة وتطهّر بدنك ونفسك
ظاهر ًا وتصلح نيّتك وجتدّد توبتك وجتمع مهّتك وتتّخذ طعامك حس ن ًا من شعري ان أمكنك
أو بُ ّر ،تفطر عليه وتتس ّحر منه ،تألكه بيشء من زبيب وحنوه ثالثة ل غري ول تأك ذا روح
ول ما خرج منه .وتتلوا السامء الربعني أثر ّ
ك فريضة  ٣٠مرة وبعد العشاء الخرية ۷٠
الصمت ا ّل بذكر هللا وتالوة القرأن .4079ول جتلس ا ّل مس تقبال يف ماكن مظّل
ّمرة مع لزوم ّ
عىل الرض ان أمكن وا ّل فعىل حصري خشن مكشوف الرأس ا ّل عن رضورة اىل أن يأتيك
أت من ّالروحان ّية وخياطبك فاثبُت فان ّه يقول كل ما حاجتك .فان كنت تريد شيئا فاسأل.
ريب وربّك»
( )١٧وان كنت تريد خدمي ًا ف ُقل هل« :ليس يل حاجة قبكل وان ّام حاجيت عند ّ
ودُم عىل معكل فاهنّ م يأتونك ويسألونك عن مطلوبك فقل هلم بعد أن تثين علهيم« :مرادي
خوة ِوخدميا َاس تعني به يف أمور ديين ودنياي وهل عىل العهد وامليثاق ا ّل أرصفه
ّ
الصحبة وال ّ
ا ّل فمي يُرىض هللا ورسوهل وفمي أابحه يفّ 4080
الرشع» فاهنّ م يعاهدونك ويقضون حاجتك.
فاذا فعلوا ذكل َسلهم عن ِامسه وعن ما تدعوه به اذا أردت حضوره وترصفهم.
( )١٨واعّل أن ّه ل حد لوقت الجابة وانّام يه حبسب صدق الن ّية وحسن الطوي ّة والخالص
مفهنم من ي ُس تجاب هل من  ٣أ ّايم ومن  ۷ومن  ١۰ومن أس بوعني وأكرث من ٤۰يوم ًا ويه
4078
4079
4080

أان :أحد؛ يب :أحد ًا.
أان :القرأن؛ يب :قرأن.
أان :يف؛ يب :اىل.
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خيوف وي ُمتحن ومن الناس من ل يرى ما يكرهه وانّام يلكّم ابلرفق
أبعدها .من النّاس من ّ
الطوايت والتطهّر من الخالق ادلّ نية
السهوةل حبسب الخالص والن ّيات وصدق ّ
و ّ
و ِالت ّصاف ابلخالق املرض ّية.
( )١٩وأ ّما ّ
ك ِامس عىل ا ِنفراده فسوف أذكره وأذكر ترصيفه لي ّمت ا ِلنتفاع به حبول هللا فا ّن
ّ
مقرر وابهلل التّوفيق.
لك ِامس ابنفراده خاص ّية ليست هل اذا اكن مع غريه كام هو معلوم ّ

[خو ّاص السامء]
ا ِلمس ال ّول
( )٢٠عدده ُ .4081١٩٨٢س ب َحان ََك َل ا َهل ال أن َت َاي َرب ُ ِ ّ
ك َيشء َو َو ِارثُهُ .ترصيفه للقبول
ِ ِ
العز واجلاه عند امللوك تقرأ ا ِلمس  ۱۷مرة أو ّ ۲۳۹مرة مقاب ًال ّ
للشخص ّاذلي تقصده وتنقل
و ّ
حنوه يف ّ
احلب فع ًال جعيب ًا .وان تاله انسان  ٢٠هنار ًا عىل ال ّريق فان ّه
ك ّمرة فان ّه يفعل يف ّ
ُيرزق ذهن ًا ويفهم المور الغوامض .واذا صام امخليس وامجلعة وقرأ ّ ۱٠٠مرة فا ّن هللا يشفيه
من ّ
ك سقم .واذا أكرث من قراءته لطف هللا به و ّنور قلبه بنور الهداية وبلغه مقاصده .وان
أردت أن تقصد احد ًا من أهل ادلّ نيا يف حاجة فاقرأ ا ِلمس يف يوم الحد يف ساعة الشمس
ّ ٢٤مرة عىل ن ّية ّاذلي تريده ّمث اق ِصده فا ّن حاجتك تقيض ابذن هللا تعاىل .من ِاغتسل
احلب
ثيااب طاهرة وقرأ ِالمس ّ ۱٢۱مرة عىل مأكول وأطعمه ملن أراد وداده فعل يف ّ
ولبس ً
فع ًال جعي ًبا .ومن ِاعتكف به بلغ مراده ويتلوه عىل عدده.
وهذا وفقه وعىل مثاهل نضع ّ
السطر ال ّول:
ك ِامس يف مربّع ّ
موزع ًا يف ّ

4081

أان١٩٨٢ :؛ يب.١٢٩٤ :
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رب ّ
ك يشء ووارثه
س بحانك ل اهل الا انت اي ّ
٥٥۰
١٤١
۷١۸ 4082٥۷۳
4083٥۷۳
١٤١
٥٥۰
۷١۸
4084٥۷۳
۷١۸
١٤١
٥٥۰
ا ِلمس الث ّاين
(َ )٢١اي ا َهل ال ِلهَ ِة الرِفي َع َج َال ُ ُهل .ترصيفه :اذا اكن النسان ذلي ًال عند النّاس فقري ًا حقري ًا غري
ِ
ك يوم  ٢٥يوماً
ك يوم ّ ٥٠مرة ويف رواية ّ ٢٥مرة ّ
مغتىن فان ّه يقرأ هذا ا ِلمس  ٢٠يوم ًا ّ
ً
وينفث عىل نفسه وخيف حاهل حبيث ل يطلع عليه أحد .فاذا ِانقضت هذه املدّة وسع هللا
عليه ّالرزق ويصري يف طيب عيش .فان دام عىل قراءته وجعهل ورد ًا ظهر عليه الرواح
ّاذلين مه خدمة هذا ا ِلمس ّ
الرشيف ويدلّونه عىل كنوز أو نفقة فيحصل هل عند مجيع اخللق
القبول.
( )٢٢ومن ترصيفه :اذا اكن ّ
الشخص قد مع قلبه يقرأ ا ِلمس  ٢۷ويف رواية ّ ٢٩مرة ٤٠
يوم ًا يف ماكن خال بنيّة خالصة وطهارة اكمةل وتو ّجه اىل هللا تعاىل ويف نسخة أخرى ۷٠
ّمرة بعد ّ
ينور قلبه ويزيل عامه بفضهل .ومن قرأه عىل متاعه أو يف بيته
ك صالة فا ّن هللا ّ
ونفث حوهل أمن من اللّصوص .وان داوم عىل قراءة هذا ا ِلمس فُ ِت َحت 4085هل أبواب املعاين
عىل قلبه و ّيطلع عىل ضامئر النّاس ُوخي ّرب ابلوقائع املاض ّية .وان قرأه واختىل به بلغ ما يقصده
ويتلوه عىل عدده أيض ًا وتوزيعه يف املربّع ّ
ك لكمة يف بيت.
ا ِلمس الث ّالث

4082
4083
4084

أان٥۷۳ :؛ ب.٥۰۸۸۳ :
أان٥۷۳ :؛ ب.٥۰۸۸۳ :
أان٥۷۳ :؛ ب.٥۰۸۸۳ :

 4085أنا :فُتِ َح ْ
ت؛ بي :فتح.
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(َ )٢٣اي هللا ال َمح ُمو ُد ِيف ُ ِ ّ
ك ِف َعا ِ ِهل .ترصيفه :من ِاغتسل يوم امجلعة ولبس ثيا ًاب طاهرة وراح
الصالة فاذا ّ
صىل جيلس يف ماكن خال منفرد ًا عن النّاس ويقرأ ا ِلمس خبالص وصدق
اىل ّ
ن ّية ّ ٢٠٠مرة من غري ّ
شك فان ّه حيصل هل التّرصيف وينال ّ
ك ما يقصده .واذا كتب عىل
أطلس أصفر وْحهل معه يف ساعة ّ
الشمس رأى قبو ًل عظميً .واذا اكن مريض ًا قد جعز الط ّباء
يف عالجه فليقرأ ا ِلمس أو ي ُسق هل س بعة أ ّايم يشفيه هللا من مرضه .وأ ّما اخللوة ذلكل ا ِلمس
ملن أراد ذكل  ٢١يوم ًا يتلوه عىل عدده الواقع عليه.
ا ِلمس الرابع
اْح ُه .ترصيفه :اذا اكن النسان ّ
ك َيشء َو َر ِ ُ
(َ )٢٤اي َرْحن ُ ِ ّ
متكرب ًا ّفظ ًا غليظ ًا س ّئي اخللق ل
يقدر عىل تلكميه أحد ول يسمع من أحد وأردات زوال ذكل عنه فاك ُتب ا ِلمس موفّق ًا عىل
خرقة حرير بيضاء مبسك وزعفران مع ِامسه واِمس أ ّمه واد ِفنه يف موضع سكنه 4086أوجلوسه.
وان دفنته يف موضع غريه عليه الهالل من ساعته من غري أن يعّل فان ّه يزول عنه ذكل اخللق
وقوته ومن صام ّ ٣اايم وقرأه دُب َر ّ
ك فريضة ّ ٥٠٠مرة وكتبه يف كفّه المين
ّ
اليسء حبول هللا ّ
بعد أن يغتسل ّ
ومس به من شاء أو قابهل به فعل يف العطف فع ًال جعيب ًا يف احلال
ك يوم ّ
السقم ّ
الشديد فات ّقوا هللا ومن تاله عىل عدد رأى فع ًال
ومت تأخّر ا ِلمس يف كفّه ُخيىش عليه ّ
جعب ًا.
ا ِلمس اخلامس
ح ِح َني َل َح ِيف دَي ُمو ِمي ِة ُمل ِك ِه َوبَقَائِ ِه .ترصيفه :اذا اكن ّ
الشخص مريض ًا ول
(َ )٢٥اي َ ُّ
يدري ما سبب مرضه ول ينتج فيه دواء وجعز عن معاجلته فان ّه يكتب هل هذا ا ِلمس يف حصن
صيين أو جام زجاج مبسك وزعفران وميح  4087مباء وجيعل فيه يشء من سكر نبات ويكتب
رسه
دائرة ا ِلمس بكامهل وي ُسق للعليل فان ّه يربأ ان مل حيرض أجهل .ومن أكرث من قراءته وأخف ّ
 4086أنا :سكنه؛ بي :سكناه.
4087

أان :ميح ؛ يب :ميحا.
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سّل من مجيع احلوادث .ومن واظب 4088عليه انل الربكة ورفعة ّ
الشأن .ومن داوم عىل قراءته
ّ ١٠٣٠٠مرة فان ّه يُعاىف 4089يف بدنه ابذن هللا تعاىل.
ا ِلمس السادس
وت َيش ٌء ِمن ِعل ِم ِه َو َل ي َ ُؤ ُد ُه .ترصيفه :اذا اكن ّ
(َ )٢٦اي قَيُّو ُم فَ َال ي َ ُف ُ
الشخص قد مع قلبه
يقرأ هذا ا ِلمس ّ ٢٢۷مرة ويف رواية ّ ٢٢٩مرو  ٤٠يوم ًا يف ماكن خال بنيّة خالصة وطهارة
اكمةل وتو ّجه اىل هللا تعاىل ويف نسخة  ٢۷٥دُب َر ّ
ينور قلبه ويزيل
ك فريضة فا ّن هللا تعاىل ّ
عامه بفضهل .ومن قرأه عىل متاعه أو يف بيته ونفث حوهل أمن من اللّصوص .وان داوم عىل
قراءة هذا ِالمس تُفتح 4090عىل قلبه أبواب اخلريات واملعاين الغيبيّة و ّيطلع عىل ضامئر النّاس
ُوخيرب ابلوقائع املاض ّية .وان قرأه ليةل الثنني و ّ
الشمس يف امحلل وقصد حاجته قضيت ابذن
هللا تعاىل .ومن ُرسق يقرأه ّ ١٢٠مرة يرى من رسقه يف نومه ويُمث ّل هل سارقه.
ا ِلمس السابع
(َ )٢٧اي َوا ِحدُ ال َب ِايق أو َل ُ ِ ّ
ك َيشء َوأ ِخ ُر ُه .ترصيفه :اذا اكن النسان كثري التفكّر والتّخ ّيل
وقوته .ومن
والوسواس فليواظب 4091عىل قراءته لي ًال وهنار ًا فان ّه يذهب عنه ذكل حبول هللا ّ
خاف من ظامل ِاغتسل ّ
وصىل ّ
الظهر وقرأ ا ِلمس بأثر سالمه ّ ٥٠مرة فا ّن هللا تعال يؤ ّمنه
السحر ودلفع
وجيمع قلبه عليه .وان اكن مغموم ًا ّفرج هللا ّمغه وصادقه أعداؤه وهو أيض ًا دلفع ّ
الهوام املؤذيّة.
ا ِلمس الثامن
(َ )٢٨اي َد ِ ُامئ فَ َال فَنَاء َو َل َز َوال ِل ُمل ِك ِه .ترصيفه :من أراد أن يكون يف أموره انبت القدم
تظهر وليصوم هلل تعاىل ّ ٣اايم ويقرأ ا ِلمس دُب َر ّ
ك فريضة ّ ٣٠٠مرة ويسأل هللا حاجته
فلي ّ
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أان :واظب؛ يب :واضب.
أان :يُعاىف؛ يب :يعافا.
أان :تُفتح؛ يب :يفتح.
أان :يواظب؛ يب :يواضب.
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السابع والعرشين من رمضان أو يف رشف
فاهنّ ا تقيض .وان نقش ا ِلمس عىل خات ذهب يف ّ
ّ
عدو ما دام عنده وأيض ًا من كتبه يف اكغد
الشمس ولبسه سلطان دام ملكهه ول يقدر عليه ّ
فعل ذكل مع ْحهل ولزوم ذكره.
ا ِلمس التاسع
(َ )٢٩اي َ َ
مرص ًا عىل الفواحش
مصدُ ِمن غَ ِري َشبِيه َو َل َيش َء َ ِكث ِ ِهل .ترصيفه :اذا اكن النسان ّ
وأك احلرام ول يقدر أن ميسك نفسه عن ذكل فليصم  ٣أ ّايم أ ّولها امخليس وحيرتز عن أك
احلرام واملشاهبة فهيا ول يأك امحل ًا ويقرأ هذا ا ِلمس دُب َر ّ
ك فريضة ألف ّمرة فا ّن هللا يطهّره
من تكل الفعال ادلن ّية .وان اكن بني زوجني خصومة يكتب ا ِلمس عىل قدح زجاج أو يف
أن ّية من فضّ ة أو صيين مبسك وزعفران وطوى و ّمشع عليه وجعل يف الانء ّاذلي يرشابن
وقوته.
منه أثّر يف العطف بيهنام أثر ًا بليغ ًا 4092حبول هللا ّ
ا ِلمس العارش
(َ )٣٠اي َاب ِر ُئ فَ َال َيش َء ُك ُف ُّو ُه يُدَ ا ِنيه َو َل ام َاك َن ِل َوص ِف ِه .ترصيفه :من نقشه عىل لوح من
ِ
رصاص وزنه ثالث مثاقيل أو لوح خشب أثل ونقش يف الوجه الخر صورة مسكة ووضعه
ندى أو قرب ونقش فيه ِامس أحد أو أحاد من النّاس فا ّن هللا
جوف مسكة ودفنه يف موضع ً
يعقد ألسنهتم عنه وهو من الرسار العجيبة .ومن جتنّب أك احليوان 4093ولزم ّ
الطهارة ٤٠
يوم ًا ويقرأ ا ِلمس دُب َر ّ
ك فريضة ّ ١٤٣مرة يظهر هل خ ّدامه ويعاهدونه ويعينونه عىل مقاصده.
الرضر.
وان مل حيرتز عن أك احليوان 4094يلحقه ّ
ا ِلمس احلادي عرش
(َ )٣١اي َكب ُِري أن َت ِاذلي َل هتَ تَ ِدي ال ُع ُقو ُل ِل َوص ِف ِعظ َمتِ ِه .ترصيفه :من عزل من مرتبته أو
انزعه أحد فليصم  ۷أ ّايم وحيرتز من أك احلرام ول يأك محل ًا ويقرأ ا ِلمس دُبر ّ
ك فريضة
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أان :بليغ ًا؛ يب :بلعغ ًا.
زاد ب يف احلاش ية :ولبس الث ّياب ّ
الطاهرة.
زايدة يف يب :وا ّل.
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عدوه ويشتّت مشهل وير ّد عليه مرتبته ويثبته .ومن أدان دين ًا
ألف ّمرة فا ّن هللا تعاىل يقهر ّ
وجعز عن أدائه فليكرث من قراءة هذا ا ِلمس فا ّن هللا يرزقه ويؤدي عنه دينه.
ا ِلمس الث ّاين عرش
(َ )٣٢اي َاب ِر َئ النُ ُف ِوس ب َِال ِمث َال خ ََال ِمن غَ ِري ِه .ترصيفه من السقام والمراض .من داوم عىل
ذكره دفع هللا عنه ذكل وكرث رزقه وجيعل هللا فيه الربكة .ومن نقشه عىل لوح من س بعة
معادن وعلّقه عىل جمنون زال جنونه .وان علّق عىل صب أمن من اجلنون ول يقربه حسر.
ومن قرأه دُبر ّ
ك فريضة ألف ّمرة س بعة أ ّايم وهو صامئ متدخّن وهو يأك خزب ّ
الشعري بال
عدوه فان ّه ّيكل ابذن هللا تعاىل .ومن كتبه وْحل اكن حرز ًا عظميً.
ملح وقصد ّ
ا ِلمس الث ّالث عرش
ايك الطا ِه ُر ِمن ُ ِ ّ
ك أفَة ِب ُقد ِس ِه .ترصيفه للقبول ولقضاء احلواجئ ملن أكرث من قراءته
(َ )٣٣اي َز ِ ُ
الصوم و ّ
الطهارة واجتناب أك احليوان وماخرج منه وداوم عليه
وذكره خبلوة عىل رشطها ّ
س بعة أ ّايم يبدأ ابلحد .فان اكن يوم الربعاء س تغسل ويدخل اخللوة اىل الربعاء الثّان ّية
ك فريضة بعود طيب ويقرأ ا ِلمس دُب َر ّ
ويبخّر دُب َر ّ
ك فريضة ّ ١٠٠٠٥١مرة ويقرأ ادلعاء
ّ ٢١مرة.
الصبح  ١٠٠٠٥١فان ّه يظهر هل
( )٣٤فاذا اكن يوم الربعاء يطلق البخور ويتلوا ا ِلمس بعد ّ
اجلن املؤمينني واقفون 4095بني يديه فال يتلكّم ويقبل عىل قراءة ا ِلمس ول
 ۷أشخاص من ّ
يلتفت الهيم ّ
حت يسألوه عن مقصوده ويتلكّموا .فيجيهبم بأن يقول هلم« :ابرك هللا فيمك
وريض هللا عنمكّ .
عظممت أسامء هللا تعاىل ومقصودي جميئمك وحضورمك ومعاودتمك ا ّايي».
فيجيبون ويقبلون منه وينبغي أن يطلب مهنم العالمة حبضورمه فاهنّ م يعطونه خامت ًا أو ّفص ًا
ط أخرض يلمتس مهنم قراءته وخاص ّيته فيعلّمون ذكل .ورشطه أن يبخّر بشعر رأسه
عليه خ ّ
مت شاء حضورمه فاهنّ م حيرضون عنده فيطلب مهنم حاجته فاهنّ م يفعلون ما يطلب مهنم.
4095

أان :واقفون؛ يب :واقفني.
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ا ِلمس ّالرابع عرش
(َ )٣٥اي َاك ِيف امل ُ ِ
وس ُع ِل َما َخل َ َق ِمن َع َط َااي فَض ِ ِهل .ترصيفه :من كتبه يف ّرق غزال مبسك
وزعفران ّمث جعهل يف عتبة من يريد منه حاجته فان يقضهيا هل .وان داوم عىل ذكره انل خري ًا
كثري ًا .واذا ذكره النسان  ۱٠٠٥٥مرة واكن يف جسن خلّصه هللا منه .ومن أكرث من قراءته
عدوه .ومن ِاعتكف وذكره أ ّايم ًا 4096دُبر ّ
ك فريضة  ۱٠٠٥٥يف خلوة عىل طهارة
أهكل هللا ّ
السبت فان ّه يأتيه يف أخر املدّة الش باح
اكمةل عىل رشط اخللوة ويكون اّ ّولها الربعاء وأخرها ّ
ويأخذ علهيم العهد ويعطونه خامت ًا منقوش ًا ويعلّمونه أسامء.
ا ِلمس اخلامس عرش
( )٣٦اي ن َ ِقيّ ًا ِمن ُ ِ ّ
ك َجور لَم يَرضَ ُه َولَم ُ َخيا ِلط ُه فَ َع ُ ُاهل .ترصيفه :من اكن أسري ًا يف يد ظامل أو
عدوه ومن
غريه فليقرأ ا ِلمس ّ ٢٠٠٠مرة فا ّن هللا خيلّصه منه .ومن واضب عىل ذكره قهر ّ
نقشه عىل ّفص وْحهل اكن هل حرز ًا من ّ
ك يشء.
ا ِلمس السادس عرش
(َ )٣٧اي َحن ُان أن َت ِاذلي َو ِسع َت ُك َيشء َر َْح ًة َو ِعلامً .4097ترصيفه :من ضاق عليه احلال
واكن حقري ًا عند النّاس و ّ
ك أمر يرشع فيه مل ي ّمت هل وأبواب العمل قد أغلقت عليه وأراد أن
يفتح ابب العمل فليصم أربعة أ ّايم ويقرأ ا ِلمس دُب َر ّ
ك فريضة عىل رشط اخللوة ألف ّمرة
بصدق ن ّية فا ّن هللا يذهب عنه ذكل .ومن أراد أن يظهر عليه 4098خدمته فليعتكف أربعني
الصوم و ّ
الطهارة توهّب ًا وماك ًان وبد ًان وأك احلالل وجتنّب ّ
ك ذي
يوم ًا عىل رشط اخللوة [و] ّ
حلم 4099وما خرج منه ويذكره بقلب حارض وصدق ن ّية ومجع ّمهة وتطهري ابطن ۱۰۰۰٦
[مرة] ّ
ك يوم وهل س بع عالمات.
ّ
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أان :أ ّايم ًا؛ يب :أ ّايم.
زايدة يف غ :من خو ّاصه.
أان :عليه؛ يب :عىل.
أان :حلم؛ يب :ومح.
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( )٣٨الوىل :تنظر مجيع الش ياء خرض ًا ّ
السادس.
حت ما عليك من الث ّياب وذكل يف اليوم ّ
وخيوفانك فال
الثّان ّية :يطلع عليك خشصان ويسألنك عن مقصودك وينصحاك برتك ادلّ عوة ّ
ختف ولتقرأ ا ِلمس جم ّد ًاب عىل صوتك وتقوى قلبك وذكل يف اليوم الث ّامن وينبغي هل بعد
رضه ذكل .الث ّالثة :يظهر
الس بوع ال ّول [أن] يس تغرق وقته اب ِلمس ذكر ًا .وان غفل عنه ّ
عليه [طري] أخرض جيلس عىل رأسه ويرضب جبناحيه عىل وجه ويصيح وجيمتع عليه طيور
كثرية خرض يصيحون فال خياف ويقرأ ا ِلمس ابجل ّد وذكل يف الث ّالث عرش.
الصورة عىل خ ّده المين خال وشعره مرسل ّ
يسّل عليه
(ّ )٣٩الرابعة :يظهر هل ّ
شاب مليح ّ
وينبغي أن يقوم هل جييبه ول يتلكّم معه وذكل يف  .۱۷اخلامسة :يف  ٢٣يفتح هللا عليه أبواب
حقائق أحوال اخلالئق ومقاصدمه وضامئرمه وتظهر عليه الرواح وينبغي هل أن يظهر ّ ً
شااب
السادسة :يظهر هل أربعة اشخاص ويسألونه عن مقصوده ويقولون هل « :ان شئت ما ًل
أبد ًاّ .
عدو قتلناه أوحمبوب نأيت به ومق وات ُرك ما أنت عليه» فال يلتفت الهيم
نأتيك به .وان اكن كل ّ
ول خينّهيم ّ
حت حيلفون هل ابهلل ويسألونه حفينئذ يقول« :مقصودي يعلمه هللا وحاجيت عنده
وليست عندمك» وذكل يف  ۷أو يف  ۲۸ويرسج رساج ًا أخرص بدهن ايمسني وزيت طيب.
السابعة :اذا اكن متام الربعني يسمع أصوا ًت غريبة وبعده يظهر عليه خلق كثري مبشاعل
(ّ )٤٠
ورسج ومشوع وبعد ذكل يبرص عساكر كثرية وحيصل هل خوف مهنم فال خيف وليقوى4100
قلبه ّ
السوط
حت يأيت سلطاهنم مع شوكة واحتشام ت ّم وهو راكب عىل أسد وبيده ماكن ّ
يدّين أطباق الث ّامر وهو مكل الرواح فينبغي هل أن يقوم
ثعبان وحواليه نسوان حسان ويف أ ّ
و ّ
يسّل عليه ويقف ابلدب فيقول هل« :اي ابن أدم أي يشء تطلب؟» فينبغي هل أن جييبه:
«ريض هللا عنكّ .
عظمت ِامس هللا وقبلت ادلّ عوة .مقصودي خالصك وان تعرفين ويعرفين
عسكرك وتأمرمه بقضاء حاجيت ول تكن غاف ًال عن حايل أّيّ ا املكل»
( )٤١فيتلقّ ذكل امجليع ابلقبول ويأمر أهل عسكره ابلقيام خبدمته وا ِلش تغال بطاعته وأخذ
خوة ويروح عنه مجيع ما اكن عنده .وبعد هذا يظهر من صاحب ادلّ عوة جعائب
عهده ابل ّ
4100

أان :يقوى؛ يب :يقو.
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كثرية حتدث يف خاطره وحيرض من ساعته عنده وحيصل هل شهوة عظمية ويصري ملجأ للخلق
يف قضاء حواجئهم ويف مجيع الهوال بفضل هللا وقدرته.
ا ِلمس السابع عرش
(َ )٤٢اي َمن ُان َذا الح َس ِان قَد َع ُك اخل ََالئِ ِق َمنُّهُ .ترصيفه :من اكن هل دين ول وفاء هل به
فليواظب 4101عىل ِقراءته لي ًال وهنار ًا فا ّن هللا ّ
يويف دينه من حني ل ُحيتسب .ومن كتب
مبسك وزعفران ووضعه عىل رأسه جنحت جتارته وطرح هللا فهيا الربكة .وان كتب يف جام
زجاج مبسك وزعفران ّ
وجالب ودفن مع امل ّيت فان ّه ل يبىل .وان كتب كذكل وْحهل من به
برص برئ ابذن هللا تعاىل .وان كتبه ووضع يف متاع املسافر أمن من اللّصوص.
ا ِلمس الثامن عرش:
(َ )٤٣اي دَاي َن ال ِع َبا ِد ُ ل
ك ي َ ُقو ُم خ َِاضع ًا ِل َره َبتِ ِه َو َرغ َبتِ ِه .ترصيفه :اذا كتب ودفن مع امل ّيت فان ّه
يرى هل راحة عظمية .ومن كتبه عىل حريرة بيضاء مبسك وزعفران وجعهل يف أمانة أو وديعة
الرسقة .وان أردت[أن] متنع أحداً
فاهنّ ا تصل اىل صاحهبا .وان ُجعلت يف متاع حفظ من ّ
السفر فاك ُتبه يف ّرق غزال مع ِامسه واِمس أ ّمه واد ِفن يف قبةل مسكنه فان ّه ل يربح ابذن
من ّ
هللا تعاىل.
ا ِلمس التاسع عرش
(َ )٤٤ايخَا ِل َق َمن ِيف السم َو ِات َوالر ِض َو ُ ل
ك الَي ِه َم َعا ُد ُه .ترصيفه :من ّغ عليه خرب أحد من
ِ
النّاس لجل غائب عنه وأراد معرفته فليقرأ ا ِلمس ألف وواحد ويف نسخة ّ ٥۰٠٠مرة
و ّ
يصيل ركعتني ابلفاحتة وأية الكريس وسورة الخالص ويقرأ ّ
مهنن عرش ّمرات
ك واحدة ّ
ويكتب بعد ذكل ا ِلمس يف ّرق غزال ّ
وحيطه حتت وسادته الّيت ينام علهيا فان ّه يرى الغائب
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أان :فليواظب؛ يب :فليواضب.
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ويعلّمه جبميع أحواهل .4102وان قرأه بنيّة حضوره انتقل من ماكنه ّاذلي هو فيه ومل ميكث ول
تقر اىل أن جييء ويراه ايذن هللا تعاىل .ومن داوم عليه ّوسع هللا عليه ّالرزق.
يس ّ
ا ِلمس العرشون
(َ )٤٥اي َر ِح َمي ُ ِ ّ
رصخي َو َمك ُروب َو ِغ َياث َ ُه و َم َعا َذ ُه .ترصيفه :من كتبه مبسك وزعفران يف
ك َِ
مربّع ودائرة ا ِلمس يف اكغد مع ِامسه واِمس من يريده ورماه يف املاء اجلاري أو يف برئ أو يف
ّاذلي يرشب منه املطلوب فان ّه ّيمي ابملودّة معه .ومن رشب من ذكل املاء يظهر يف قلبه شدّة
وهيجان .و[اذا] تتلوا ا ِلمس ألف ّمرة وتنقل عىل املاء يف ّ
ك ّمرة فا ّن املعلول هل مييح ابحمل ّبة
العظمية ول ّيقره ماكن ويأتلفا ابحمل ّبة واملودّة.
ا ِلمس احلادي والعرشون
(َ )٤٦اي تَ ُّم فَ َال ت َِص ُف الل ُس ُن ُك ُكن ِه َج َال ِ ِهل َو ُمل ِك ِه َو ِع ّ ِز ِه .ترصيفه :من واظب 4103عىل
ذكره وهو يريد حاجة أو دفع م ّّل فليصم ثالثة أ ّايم ويقرأ ا ِلمس دُب َر ّ
ك فريضة ۲٠٠٠۲٥
يترصف يف طلب القرب
[ ّمرة] فا ّن حاجته تقيض عند امللوك وغريمه وحيصل هل ّ
العز واجلاه و ّ
السالطني أو غريمه وهو أن يصوم  ١٢يوم ًا عىل رشط ذكل
مهنم .ومن أراد التّرصيف يف ّ
ويقرأ العدد املذكور ّ
للسلطان وانظر اليه
ك فريضة .وأيض ًا ان أمكنه يقرأ ا ِلمس وهو مواجه ّ
فان ّه أقوى فع ًال وا ّل فيكفيه أن يس تحرضه يف ذهنه كن ّه ينظر اليه فاهنّ م يعرضون اليه أمورمه
وحيظي عندمه ما دام عىل تالوته.
ا ِلمس الثاين والعرشون

4102
4103

أان :حاهل؛ يب :أحواهل.
أان :واظب؛ يب :واضب.
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(َ )٤٧اي ُمب ِد َع ال َبدَ ائِع ِ لَم يَبغ ِ ِيف انشَ اهئِ َا َعو ًان ِمن خَل ِق ِه .ترصيفه :من قرأه دُبر ّ
ك فريضة ٩٩
ِ
ً
ً
ّ
ّمرة ويف نسخة ّ ٢٠٠مرة انل حظا عظمي من العّل ويُكشف هل احلجاب عن قلبه ويفيد
النّاس اذا واظب 4104عىل ذكره وْحهل .ومن ِاعتكف به بلغ ّ
ك مأمول وذكل س بعة أ ّايم.
ا ِلمس الثالث والعرشون
وت َيش ٌء ِمن ِحف ِظ ِه .ترصيفه :من ذكره دُبر ّ
وب فَ َال ي َ ُف ُ
ك فريضة ألف
(َ )٤٨اي عال َم ال ُغ ُي ِ
ّمرة وواحدة انل لكّام يريد من المور وادلّ رجات العال ّية اكلمارة والوزارة .ومن خاص ّيته أ ّن
من خانه يف ماهل يُقتل وهو ِامس رشيف.
ا ِلمس 4105الرابع والعرشون
( )٤٩اي َح ِل ُمي َذا الان ِة فَ َال ي ُ َعا ِد ُ ُهل َيش ٌء ِمن خَل ِق ِه .ترصيفه :من واظب 4106عىل ذكره فان ّه
يأمن من مجيع بين أدم ول يقدر أحد مهنم عىل معاداته ول حمادلته ول حيقر عليه ويكون
عندمه هما ًاب ّ
معظامً انفذ اللكمة حمبو ًاب .ومن أراد ِاس تعامهل حمل ّبة ّ
معني فليقرأ ا ِلمس الف ّمرة
عىل مشموم ويدفعه ملن يريد فان ّه اذا ّمشه أح ّبه حم ّبة عظمية .وان اكن بعيد ًا عنه كتب ا ِلمس
يف ورق اخلمتية مع ِامسه واِمس املطلوب وعلّقه ّللرحي فان ّه ينال مراده.
ا ِلمس اخلامس والعرشون
( )٥٠اي ُمعيِدَ َما أفنَا ُه ا َذا بَ َر َز الخ ََالئِ ُق ِ َدلع َوتِ ِه ِمن َمخَافَ ِت ِه .ترصيفه :من ذكره بعد صالة
ِ
العرص ّ
[مرة] واكن مشتّت احلال همموم ًا مغموم ًا خارج ًا عن وطنه مفلس ًا
ك يوم ّ ٣٠۰۰١
فا ّن حاهل جيمتع ويعود عىل وطنه ويزول عنه ما يشكوه من السوأ ابذن هللا تعاىل وهل يف
عقد اللسن تأثري عظمي.
السادس والعرشون
ا ِلمس ّ
4104
4105
4106

أان :واظب؛ يب :واضب.
يب :ا ِلمس اخلامس والعرشون؛ أصلح يب :ا ِلمس ّالرابع والعرشون.
أان :واظب؛ يب :واضب.
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(َ )٥١اي َ ِْحيدَ ال َف َع ِال َذا ال َم ِّن عَىل َ ِمجيع ِ خَل ِق ِه ِبلُط ِف ِه .ترصيفه :من واظب 4107عىل ذكره لي ًال
وهنار ًا يف خلوة س بعة أ ّايم ألفته الرواح وخدمته وأطاعته وبلغ مقصوده من ادلّ نيا والخرة
واكن رئيس قومه وكبريمه حمبو ًاب عندمه .ومن خاص ّيهتم ّالرجوع اىل الوطن ملن واظب عىل
ذكره وخلوته س بعة أ ّايم ويتلوه عىل عدد ّمرتني.
السابع والعرشون:
ا ِلمس ّ
(َ )٥٢اي َع ِز ُيز ال َم ِني ُع الغَا ِل ُب عَىل أم ِر َه فَ َال َيش َء ي ُ َعا ِد ُ ُهل .ترصيفه :من واظب 4108عىل ذكره
وعز ًا ورفعة ورشط ادلّ عاء هبذا ا ِلمس أن يصوم هلل تعاىل  ۲٥يوم ًا يف
وْحهل معه انل رشف ًا ّ
مرتوج ًا 4109متطهّر ًا 4110ويتلو 4111ا ِلمس دُبر ّ
ك فريضة ّ ١۰٠۰٣۰مرة وينفث عىل
خلوة ّ
السعادة ويصري
جسده .ويف نسخة« :فال يعادهل يشء من خلقه» ففاعل ذكل تتو ّجه اليه ّ
السالطني .ومن نقش ا ِلمس عىل خات وطبع عىل مشع من س بع أعقاد طاهراً
مقبو ًل عند ّ
وذكر ا ِلمس ّ ٣٠۰٠مرة ورىم به بعد ذكل يف ماء جاري فان ّه ل حيصل هل ابيق معره ّمه ول
ّغ ويكون عزيز ًا مكروم ًا ول يقدر عىل معاداته أحد .ومن عاداه هكل .ومن ِاعتكف يف خلوة
س بعة أ ّايم وذكره عىل عدده بلغ ما يريد.
ا ِلم الث ّامن والعرشون:
(َ )٥٣اي قَا ِه ُر َذا ال َبط ِش الش ِدي ِد أن َت ّاذلي َل يُ َط ُاق ان ِتقَا ُم ُه .ترصيفه :هذا ا ِلمس هل
 ٣۰٠۰٦٠خاص ّية مهنا احمل ّبة والعداوة ومهنا النوم وعقد اللّسان وغري ذكل من الرسار .ومن
خو ّاصه أن ّه اذا اجمتعت العساكر لفتنة وطلبوا القتال واحلرب وقرأ أحد هذا ا ِلمس ّ ۷۰مرة
عىل ّكف من تراب ونفخه بني الفريقني وقال« :عقدت أيديمك وأرجلمك ابذن هللا تعاىل» فاهنّ م
4107
4108
4109
4110
4111

أان :واظب؛ يب :واضب.
أان :واظب؛ يب :واضب.
مرتوجن.
مرتوج ًا؛ يبّ :
أانّ :
أان :متطهّر ًا؛ يبّ :
متطهّر.
أان :ويتلو؛ يب :يتلو.
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ل يقدرون أن يتقاتلوا البتّة وكذكل بني اخلصمني .وان أردت به العطف واملودّة فاكتبه عىل
خرقة حرير جديدة بيده بزعفران مع ِامس ّ
الشخص واد ِفنه يف قبةل بني ّة واذكر 4112ا ِلمس دُب َر
ّ
ك فريضة ّ ٢٠٠٠٥٠مرة بنيّة ذكل ّ
الشخص وان ُفخ 4113فان ّه يفعل فع ًال جعيب ًا يف املودّة
ّ
الشديدة.
( )٥٤ويُكتب أيض ًا لعقد اللسن عىل ورقة ُوجيعل يف ّمف غراب ويشدّ عليه ّمفه وأيض ًا لهالك
العدو ويُذكر ا ِلمس س بعة أ ّايم دُبر ّ
صور يف خاطره
ّ
ك فريضة ألف واحدى ومخسني ّمرة ويُ ّ
عدوه كن ّه أسود أو أْحر أو أصفر .فان اكن أسود 4114مات أو أْحر 4115قُتل أو أصفر4116
ّ
مرض وسقم ابذن هللا تعاىل .ومن كتبه يف ّرق ظب وجعهل يف أذن من به ظنني عويف ابذن
مقرقه .ومن أراد اخللوة فليعتكف ۲١
هللا تعاىل و [من] كتب 4117ا ِلمس دائر الوفق أحرق ّ
يوم ًا ويذكر ا ِلمس دُبر ّ
ك فريضته ّ ۲٠٠٠مرة ويدعو أيد عونه ّ ۲١مرة فا ّن اخلدّ ام تألّفه
ويأتون عليه وترصف فمي شاء.

4112
4113
4114
4115
4116
4117

أان :واذكر؛ يب :ويذكر.
أان :وانفخ؛ يب :وينفخ.
أان :أسود؛ يب :أسود ًا.
أان :أْحر؛ يب :أْحر ًا.
أان :أصفر؛ يب :أصفر ًا.
أان :كتب؛ يب :يكتب.
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( )٥٥وهذا دعاؤه « :الهىي أط ِلع وجود نور حم ّبتك يف قلب ّ
حلق حقّ ًا وأعرف ما
حت أشهد ّ
ظهر يل من علمك ومفاتيح خزائن رْحتك .اي من تعاىل فوق ّ
ك يشء وجعل اخللق حتت
قهر عظمته َكشل َيج َش َفف أ َلب َِطشهَن َش َال ُؤب أن َطاؤن َ َمع ِارش َ َمَك ِرش هَايَرت ن َ ُموه َابخ أ َمشاخ
علّمين عىل ك ّبراح .تعاليت ّمعا يقول ّ
السموات
علو ًا كبري ًا .س ّبحتك ّ
الظاملون واجلاحدون ّ
الس بع .وأ ّن من نب ا ّل يس ّبح حبمدك ويقدّ س كل ويقصدك يف ّ
الشدائد
الس بع والرضني ّ
ّ
ويدخر الوائل .خسّر يل خدّ ام هذا ا ِلمس خيدموين
ويطيعوين يف مجيع ما أريد﴿ ،أانَ ِء اللي ِل﴾َ ﴿ 4118وأط َر َاف
الهنَا ِر﴾ّ 4119
حت أثىن عليك ما أنت أههل .ان ّك أنت هللا
الواحد الحد الفرد ا ّلصمد ﴿ َل ا َ َهل ال أن َت ُس ب َح ىـنَ َك ا ِ ّين
ِ
ِ ِ
ُكن ُت ِم َن الظ ىـلَ ِم َني فَاس َت َجبنَا ُه و َجنين ُه ِم َن الغ ّ َِم َو َكذ ِ َكل
ن ُن ِجي املُؤ ِم ِنني ﴾ » 4120تدعو 4121به  ۲١مرة وتتلو4122
َ
ّ
ا ِلمس دُبر ّ
ك فريضة ألف ّمرة ويف جوف اللّيل ألف ّمرة
وادلّ عوة ّ ۲١مرة بعد ّ
ك ورد وتنقش ا ِلمس دائر اخلات
املكررة.
هكذا وتزنل احلروف ّ
Fig. 1, Beyazit 1256, f. 15b.

( )٥٦ومن أراد اخللوة يتلو 4123ا ِلمس دُبر ّ
ك فريضة مخسة ألف ّمرة ويف جوف اللّيل
مخسة ألف ّمرة وادلّ عاء ّ ۲۰١مرة ويتلو 4124ادلّ عوة الّيت يف أ ّول الكتاب س بع ّمرات يداوم
عىل ذكل س بع أ ّايم فان ّه يظهر هل خ ّدام ا ِلمس ويطيعونه.4125
4118
4119
4120
4121
4122
4123
4124
4125

القرأن الكرمي :سورة طه ( ،)20أية .130
القرأن الكرمي :سورة طه ( ،)20أية .130
القرأن الكرمي :سورة النبياء ( ،)21أية .88 - 87
أان :تدعو؛ يب :تدعوا.
أان :تتلوا؛ يب :تتلوا.
أان :تتلوا؛ يب :تتلوا.
أان :تتلوا؛ يب :تتلوا.
أان :ويطيعونه؛ يب :ويطيعوه.
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التّاسع والعرشون
(َ )٥٧اي قَري ُِب ال ُم َت َع ِايل فَو َق ُ ِ ّ
ك َيشء عُلُ ُّو ارِت َفا ِع ِه .ترصيفه :اذا اكن لحد قبل أحد دين أو
حاجة ول يقدر عىل أخذها منه فليصم ثالثة أ ّايم و ّ
يصيل يف مسجد خايل ركعتني بفاحتة
الكتاب وسورة القدر ثالث ّمرات يف ّ
يترضع
ك ركعة .فاذا فرغ يذكر ا ِلمس ّ ۲۰۰٥١مرة و ّ
عيل حقّي من فالن فان ّه
اىل هللا ّعز وج ّل ويقولّ ِ « :
رب ّ
بعزة هذا ا ِلمس أسأكل أن تر ّد ّ
يعطيه حقّه من غري طلب ول تعب.
ا ِلمس الثالثون
ك َجبار ِبقَه ِر َعزِي ِز ُسل َطا ِن ِه .ترصيفه :من أراد أن يقهر أحد ًا و ّ
(َ )٥٨اي ُم ِذل ُ ِ ّ
يذهل عليه بذكر
هذا ا ِلمس دُب َر ّ
ك فريضة ّ ١٠٠٠٣٠٠مرة ثالثة أ ّايم بأي ن ّية أراد انل مقصوده وهل خلوة
س بعة أ ّايم.
ا ِلمس احلادي والثالثون
ك َيشء َوهُدَ ا ُه أن َت ِاذلي فَل َ َق ا ُلظلُ َم ِ
(َ )٥٩اي ن َُور ُ ِ ّ
ات ِبنُو ِر ِه .ترصيفه :اذا اكن خشص ل
ينجح هل أمر وقلّت سعادته فليأخذ قلب كبش أسود الرأس ويقرأ عليه ا ِلمس ّ ۷٠۰مرة ّمث
يكتبه يف براة وجيعلها داخل القلب ّمث يدفنه يف املسجد العظم يف عتبة اببه العايل 4126فان ّه
يزول عنه ّ
الشقاء واذل ّل وينجم أمره .ومن أراد اخللوة فليعتكف س بعة أ ّايم عىل رشط اخللوة
ويتلو 4127ا ِلمس دُب َر ّ
ك فريضة ّ ٥۷۰٠مرة ويقرأ ادلّ عاء املتقدّم ذكره يف أ ّول السامء ۲١
ّمرة وكذكل يقرأه يف خلوة ّ
ك ِامس.
ا ِلمس الث ّاين والثالثون4128

4126
4127
4128

أان :العايل؛ يب :العليا.
أان :يتلو؛ يب :يتلوا.
يب :والعرشون؛ أصلح يب :والث ّالثون.
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(َ )٦٠اي عَ ِايل الشا ِمخُ فَو َق ُ ِ ّ
ك َيشء عُلُ ُّو ارِت َفا ِع ِه .ترصيفه :اذا اكن النسان حتت يد ظامل
وأراد أن يكون فوقه يف املرتبة والرفعة فليغتسل يوم الحد ّمث يروح اىل موضع خايل يف
العز فان ّه ينال ما يريد ويغلب
علو ادلّ رجة والرفعة و ّ
حصراءّ 4129مث يقرأ ا ِلمس ّ ١۷٠٠مرة بنيّة ّ
غرميه ويكون فعهل كذكل  ۷أ ّايم متوالية بطهارة ّ
الظاهر والباطن فان ّه ينال ما يريد وترتفع عنه
ّ
املذةل والعجز .ومن ِاعتكف هل ّ ۷اايم يتلوه دُب َر ّ
ك فريضة ّ ٣۷٣۰مرة ويف جوف اللّيل
كذكل فان ّه يظهر هل العجب العجاب من خرق العادة.
ا ِلمس الث ّالث والثالثون
اهر ِمن ُ ِ ّ
ك ُسوء فَ َال َيش َء ي ُ َعا ُذ ُه ِمن خَل ِق ِه .ترصيفه :من ِاعتكف عىل
(َ )٦١اي قُد ُ
ُّوس الط ُ
ك ذي روح وما خرج منه ويذكره دُبر ّ
رشط اخللوة وجيتنب ّ
ك فريضة ّ ٥٠٠مرة وابللّيل
اجلن
كذكل وادلّ عاء ّ ۷مرات مداومة أربعني يوم ًا فان ّه ينكشف هل أرسار جعيبة من تسخري ّ
والنس و ّ
الطري والربق والزلزةل وطلوع العجائب وغري ذكل ابذن هللا.
ا ِلمس ّالرابع والثالثون
(َ )٦٢اي ُمب ِد َئ ال َ َرب َااي َو ُم ِعيدَ هَا بَعدَ فَنَاهئِ َا ِب ُقد َرتِ ِه .ترصيفه :من اكن ضعيف ًا قد بئس النّاس منه
فليذكر ا ِلمس ّمرة وينفث عليه فان ّه يُعاىف ابذن هللا تعاىل .وان اكن خشص ًا قدم للقتل فليذكر
ا ِلمس ابعتقاد وبنيّة صادقة فان ّه يتخلّص بقدرة هللا تعاىل .ومن أراد اخللوة فليعتكف ّ ۷اايم
ويذكر ا ِلمس دُب َر ّ
ك فريضة ّ ٦۰٠۰مرة وادلّ عاء ّ ۷مرات.
ا ِلمس اخلامس والثالثون:
ك َيشء فَال َعد ُل أم ُر ُه َو ّ ِ
(َ )٦٣اي َج ِلي ُل ال ُم َت َك ِ ّ ُرب عَىل ُ ِ ّ
الصد ُق َوعدُ ُه .ترصيفهِ :اعّل أ ّن أمور
ادلّ نيا متعلّقة هبذا ا ِلمس مفن أراد أمر ًا مهنا فليدخل اخللوة  ٦٠يوم ًا عىل رشط اخللوة من

4129

أان :حصراء؛ يب :حصرة.
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الطهارة ّ
صفاء القوت و ّ
وقةل الالكم والقبال عىل هللا تعاىل حبسن الن ّية فان ّه ينال ما يطلب
ويتلو 4130ا ِلمس دُبر ّ
ك فريضة  ٤۷۷۷وادلّ عوة ّ ٤٠مرات.
السادس والثالثون
ا ِلمس ّ
(َ )٦٤اي َمح ُمو ُد فَ َال تَبلُ ُغ الوهَا ُم ُك ُكن ِه ثَنَائِ ِه َو َمج ِد ِه .ترصيفه :من واظب 4131عىل ذكره
لي ًال وهنار ًا أحبّه مجيع اخللق ّ
وعظموه وانل من خريه أهل املرشق واملغرب .ومن أراد اخللوة
فليعتكف عىل سبيل العزةل يوم ًا ويذكر ا ِلمس دُب َر ّ
ك فريضة ّ ٣٣۷۰مرة وادلّ عوة ّ ۷مرات
الس ّت جات.
فان ّه يكشف هل ّ
السابع والثالثون
ا ِلمس ّ
(َ )٦٥اي َك ِر ُمي َذا ال َعف ِو َوال َعد ِل أن َت ِاذلي َم َل ُك َيشء عَد ُ ُهل .من ُكرثت ذنوبه يتلو 4132هذا
ا ِلمس ويُ ِكرث من درسه بنيّة طلب الغفران والتّجاوز عن ما سلف منه فا ّن هللا يغفر هل ذنوبه
ولو اكنت مثل زبد البحر .وان ذكر ا ِلمس بنيّة طلب املعاش انهل .وان ذكر ا ِلمس بنيّة تسكني
الصدر .وكذكل من كتبه
الغضب من سلطان سكن غضبه وتلقّ الّناس ابلقبول وسعة ّ
السؤال امللكني .ومن
ووضعه يف كفن ميّت فان ّه ّيون هللا عليه عذاب القرب ويثبته عند ّ
ِاش تغل به يف خلوة  ۷أ ّايم وذكر ا ِلمس دُبر ّ
ك فريضة ّ ٥٥۰٠مرة وادلّ عاء ّ ۷مرات مع اجل ّد
وا ِلجهتاد انل مطلوبه.
ا ِلمس الث ّامن والثالثون

4130
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أان :يتلو؛ يب :يتلوا.
أان :واظب؛ يب :واضب.
أان :يتلو؛ يب :يتلوا.
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(َ )٦٦اي َع ِظ ُمي َذا الثنَا ِء ال َفا ِخ ِر َوال ِع ّ ِز َوال َمج ِد َوال ِك ِرب َاي ِء فَ َال ي َ ِذ ُّل ِع ُّز ُه .ترصيفه :اذا قصد انسان
وعز ًا وطلب حاجة عند الاكبر فليذكر هذا ا ِلمس لي ًال وهنار ًا فان ّه ينال ّ
ك ما يريد.
جاه ًا ّ
ومن ِاعتكف به ّ ۷اايم وذكره د َُبر ّ
ك فريضة ّ ٣۰٦۰مرة وادلّ عوة ّ ۷مرات انل مطلوبه.
ا ِلمس التّاسع والثالثون
يب فَ َال ت َن ِط ُق الل ُس ُن ِب ُ ِّ
ك أ َلئه َوثَنَائِ ِه .ترصيفه :من واظب عىل ذكره ِانعقدت
(َ )٦٧اي َ ِجع ُ
يرس عليه ّ
ك
عنه اللسن وفتح هللا هل يف قلبه عيون العّل واحلمكة وفتح عليه أبواب اخلري و ّ
ما يطلب بربكة هذا ا ِلمس .ومن أراد اخللوة فليعتكف عىل رشط اخللوة  ۷أايم ويتلو4133
ّ
هذا ا ِلمس دُبر ّ
ك فريضة ّ ٤٠۰٠مرة وادلّ عوة ّ ۷مرات .ويف نسخة ا ِلمس التّاسع والثالثون:
يب املُدَ ِاين ويف نسخة ادل ِاين فَو َق ُ ِ ّ
ك َيشء قُرب َ ُه .ترصيفه وخلوته ّاكذلي تقدّ ّم
يب ال ُم ِج ُ
َاي قَ ِر ُ
قبهل.
ا ِلمس الربعون
ك دَع َوة َو ُم َعا ِذي ِعندَ ُ ِ ّ
ك ُكربَة َو َاي ُم ِجيِب ِعندَ ِ ّ
(َ )٦٨اي ِغ َي ِاث ِعندَ ُ ِ ّ
ك ِشدة .ترصيفه :من
ضاق عليه حاهل ومل ينجح أمره ومل جيد هل معين ًا أو يكون أسري ًا أو حمبوس ًا يف يد ظامل
فليذكر ا ِلمس ّ ١٠٩٩مرة بصدق ن ّية وطهارة فا ّن هللا يعطيه ما يطلبه ويؤ ّمهل ويزيل عنه
اذل ّل وامخلول ويصلح حاهل وينيهل مقصوده .ومن أراد اخللوة فليعتكف  ٤يوم ًا ويذكر ا ِلمس
ّ ٢٠٥مرة دُب َر ّ
ك فريضة قبل دخول اخللوة ّمث يدخل اخللوة  ٤۰يوم ًا ويذكر فهيا ٣٠٩٩
ّمرة وادلّ عوة ّ ۷مرات.
ك أ َلئِ َه و ِنعماتِ ِه4134
يب الصنَائِع ِ فَ َال تَن ِط ُق الل ُس ُن ِب ُ ِّ
( )٦٩ويف نسخة ا ِلمس الربعونَ :اي َ ِجع َ
َ َ
َوثَنَائِ ِه َوبَقَائِ ِه .وقد ُذكر خو ّاصه وخلوته وهللا أعّل و ّ
موزع
لك ِامس وفق مشرتك ضلعه ال ّول ّ
فيه ا ِلمس وابقية عدده كام ّمر مثاهل يف ا ِلمس ال ّول.
وهذا وفق الربعني ِاسامً عددها مجةل  ١٠٩٩۷٤يف مربّع ويف مثلّث.
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أان :يتلو؛ يب :يتلوا.
أان :و ِنع َما ِت ِه؛ يب :نعامئه.
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۲۷٤۸٦
۲۷٤۹۷
۲۷٤۹١
۲۷٥۰۰

۲۷٤۹۹
۲۷٤۹۲
۲۷٤۹٤
۲۷٤۸۹

۲۷٤۹٦
۲۷٤۸۷
۲۷٥۰١
۲۷٤۹۰

۲۷٤۹۳
۲۷٤۹۸
۲۷٤۸۸
۲۷٤۹٥

۳٦٦٥۷ ۳٦٦٦۲ ۳٦٦٥٥
۳٦٦٥٦ ۳٦٦٥۸ ۳٦٦٦۰
۳٦٦٦١ ۳٦٦٥٤ ۳٦٦٥۹

وهذه أعداد ّ
ك امس مبفرده تزنل يف مربّعات
( )٧٠وان اكن يف ا ِلمس رواايت اكن ّ
لك عدد :ا ِلمس ال ّول عدده ١۹۸۲ 4135وأيض ًا
 ،١۲۹۲ا ِلمس الث ّاين  ،۹۷٥الث ّالث ّ ،٥٣٢الرابع  ،٩٣١اخلامس  ٩٤٦وأيض ًا ،٩٥٦
السابع  ١٢٨٤وأيض ًا  ،١٣٨٥الث ّامن  ٥١٤وأيض ًا
ا ّلسادس  ٢٢٧٦وأيض ًا ّ ،١٩٧٦
 ،٥١٥التّاسع  ٢٦٩٥وأيض ًا  ،٢٧٥٥العارش عىل قراءة « ُك ُف ُّو ُه» ابلواو  ١١۸٧وأيض ًا
 ١٢٠١وعىل قراءته ابمحلزة  ١١٠٧وأيض ًا  ،١١۸۲احلادي عرش  ٢۸٤٥وأيض ًا ،٢۸٢٥
الث ّاين عرش  ،٢٩٩١الث ّالث عرش ّ ،١٠۸۸الرابع عرش  ،٢٢٢٦اخلامس عرش ،٢٥٢٣
السابع عرش  ٣٠٣٥وأيض ًا  ،١٢۸۸الث ّامن عرش  ،٤١٥۸التّاسع
السادس عرش ّ ،٣٠٠٤
ّ
عرش  ،٢٧٢١العرشون .٣۸٣٧
4135

أان١۹۸۲ :؛ يب.١۹۸۳ :
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( )٧١احلادي والعرشون  ،١٢٥٢الث ّاين والعرشون  ،٢۸٢۸الث ّالث والعرشون ،٣٢٠٢
ّالرابع العرشون  ٢٦٥٦وأيض ًا  ،٢٦٩٠اخلامس والعرشون  ٣٧٥٧وأيض ًا ،٣٧٢٧
السابع والعرشون ٢٢٥٩وأيض ًا ،٣٦٤٩
السادس والعرشون  ٢٢١٢وأيض ًا ّ ،٢٢٠١
ّ
التّاسع والعرشون  ١٢٣٤وأيض ًا  ،٢٣٠٥الث ّالثون  ،٢١١٣احلادي والث ّالثون ،٤١١٦
الث ّاين والث ّالثون  ،٢٥٠٤الث ّالث والث ّالثون ّ ،٢٠٠١الرابع والث ّالثون  ،١٣٧٣اخلامس
السابع والث ّالثون  ،٣٠٣٧الث ّامن
السادس والث ّالثون ّ ،٢٤٢٦
والث ّالثون ّ ،٢٠٢٥
يب» اخل  ١٢٣٣ويف نسخة التّاسع والث ّالثون
والث ّالثون  ،٤٢٣٥التّاسع والث ّالثون « َاي َ ِجع ُ
يب ادل ِاين فَو َق ُ ِ ّ
ك َيشء قُرب َ ُه»  ،١٢٧٣الربعون « َاي ِغ َي ِاث» اخل ١۹٧۳
يب ال ُم ِج ُ
« َاي قَ ِر ُ
يب الصنَائِع ِ فَ َال تَن ِط ُق الل ُس ُن ِب ُ ِّ
ك أ َلئه َوثَنَائِ ِه وب َ َقائِ ِه» .٢١۳١
ويف نسخة الربعون « َاي َ ِجع ُ
مت ّت أوقاق الربعني ِامس وتصاريفها وهللا أعّل.

وهذه السامء الربعون الجعم ّية ومعناها ابلعرب ّية:
([ )٧٢ا ِلمس] ال ّول« :اي مشخيثا» .ومعناه اي من ﴿ل تَأْخ ُُذ ُه ِس نَ ُة َو َل ن َو ٌم﴾ .4136وثُبّت يف
بعض النّسخ «اي متخيثا» ومعناه ُس ب َحان ََك َل ا َهل ال أن َت َاي َرب ُ ِ ّ
ك َيشء َو َوا ِرثُ ُه .ا ِلمس الث ّاين:
ِ ِ
«اي مشوطيثا» ومعناه َاي ا َهل ال ِلهَ ِة الرِفي َع َج َال ُ ُهل فَ َال الَـ َه ِس َوا ُه .وثُبّت يف بعض النّسخ «اي
ِ
ِ
موشطيثا» .وثُبّت هكذا عند اخلوارزيم ويف بعضها اي «هوشطيثا» هباء بدل املمي وات ّفقوا يف
تفسريه .ا ِلمس الث ّالث« :4137اي مصخليثا اي بلط ِخيثا» ومعناه َاي هللا ال َمح ُمو ُد ِيف ُ ِ ّ
ك ِف َع ِ ِاهل.
ك َيشء َو َر ِ ُ
ا ِلمس ّالرابع« :اي َمعروش» ومعناه َاي َرْحن ُ ِ ّ
اْح ُه .وثُبّت يف بعض النّسخ «اي

4136
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َمغروش» ولع ّل ّ
ك مهنام مص ّحف وهللا أعّل .ا ِلمس اخلامس« :اي َطهنَا َاي يُ َواث» ومعناه َاي
ح ِح َني َل َح ِيف دَي ُمو ِمي ِة ُمل ِك ِه َوبَقَائِ ِه وثُبّت يف بعض النّسخ « َاي طه َس ثُون».
َ ُّ
السادس« :اي َحشور» ومعناه َاي قَيُّو ُم فَ َال ي َ ُف ُ
وت َيش ٌء ِمن ِعل ِم ِه َو َل ي َ ُؤ ُد ُه َحف ُظ ُه.
( )٧٣ا ِلمس ّ
السابع« :اي مرتقب»
ويف بعض النّسخ «اي خشينود» واملعىن واحد مل خيتلفوا فيه .ا ِلمس ّ
ومعناه َاي َوا ِحدُ ال َب ِايق أو َل ُ ِ ّ
َامئ فَ َال
ك َيشء َوأ ِخ ُر ُه .ا ِلمس الث ّامن« :اي ححطركوا» ومعناه َاي د ِ ُ
فَنَاء َو َل َز َوال ِل ُمل ِك ِه .ا ِلمس التّاسع« :اي هيجن» ومعناه َاي َ َ
مصدُ ِمن غَ ِري َشبِيه َو َل َيش َء َ ِكث ِ ِهل.
ا ِلمس العارش« :اي كفكف» ومعناه َاي َاب ِر ُئ فَ َال َيش َء ُك ُف ُّو ُه يُدَ ا ِنيه َو َل ام َاك َن ِل َوص ِف ِه.
ِ
( )٧٤ا ِلمس احلادي عرش« :اي ُمطيع» ويف نسخة «اي ُمس تطيع» ومعناه َاي َكب ُِري أن َت ِاذلي
َل هتَ َت ِدي ال ُع ُقو ُل ِل َوص ِف ِعظ َمتِ ِه .وثُبّت يف بعضها «اي مش يطيع» ويف نسخة «اي شطيثع».
ا ِلمس الث ّاين عرش« :اي لَخشَ َفف» ومعناه َاي َاب ِر َئ ال ُن ُف ِوس ب َِال ِمث َال خ ََال ِمن غَ ِري ِه .وثُبّت يف
بعضها «اي للخفيف» .ا ِلمس الث ّالث عرش« :اي عيطروخ» ويف نسخة «اي طهنوخ» ومعناه َاي
ايك الطا ِه ُر ِمن ُ ِ ّ
ك أفَة ِب ُقد ِس ِه .ويف بعض النّسخ «اي عيطرزح» .ا ِلمس ّالرابع عرش« :اي
َز ِ ُ
َس تكريثا» ومعناه َاي َاك ِيف امل ُ ِ
وس ُع ِل َما َخل َ َق ِمن َع َط َااي فَض ِ ِهل .ا ِلمس اخلامس عرش« :اي َدينون»
ومعناه اي ن َ ِقيّ ًا ِمن ُ ِ ّ
ك َجور لَم يَرضَ ُه َولَم ُ َخيا ِلط ُه فَ َع ُ ُاهل.
السادس عرش« :اي َصينون» ويف نسخة اي َص ُيون» ومعناه اي َاي َحن ُان أن َت
( )٧٥ا ِلمس ّ
ِاذلي َو ِسع َت ُك َيشء َر َْح ًة َو ِعلامً .ا ِلمس ا ّلسابع عرش« :اي جامعون» ومعناه َاي َمن ُان َذا
مخوايخ» .ا ِلمس الث ّامن عرش« :اي
الح َس ِان قَد َع ُك اخل ََالئِ ِق َمن ُّ ُه .وثُبّت يف بعضها «اي َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ً
ِ
ُ
ّ
ُ
فطاليلخنف» ومعناه َاي دَاي َن الع َباد ل
ك يَقو ُم خَاضعا ل َره َبته َو َرغ َبته .ويف بعض النسخ « َاي
فظليلخ» .ا ِلمس التّاسع عرش« :اي عناكّب» ومعناه َاي خَا ِل َق َمن ِيف السم َو ِات والر ِض َو ُ ل
ك
الَي ِه َم َعا ُد ُه .ا ِلمس العرشونَ « :اي َواغىن» ومعناه َاي َر ِح َمي ُ ِ ّ
رصخي َو َمك ُروب َو ِغ َياثَ ُه و َم َعا َذ ُه.
ك َِ
ِ
ويف نسخة « َاي َبراغثىن».
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( )٧٦ا ِلمس احلادي والعرشون« :اي يظفرانىن» ومعناه َاي تَ ُّم فَ َال ت َِص ُف الل ُس ُن ُك ُكن ِه
َج َال ِ ِهل و ُمل ِك ِه َو ِع ّ ِز ِه .وثُبّت يف نسخة أخرى «اي ُمضفرانىن» .ا ِلمس الث ّاين والعرشون« :اي
اد َايدمي » ومعناه َاي ُمب ِد َع ال َبدَ ائِع ِ لَم يَبغ ِ ِيف انشَ اهئِ َا َعو ًان ِمن خَل ِق ِه .ا ِلمس الث ّالث والعرشون:
َ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
َ
صلخ
ُ
وب فَال ي َ ُفوت يش ٌء من حفظه .ويف نسخة «اي ينوخا».
« َصلخ ُيوخ» ومعناه َاي عال َم ال ُغ ُي ِ
نرصوابش» ومعناه اي
وثُبّت يف بعض النّسخ «اي هبثينوخ» .4138ا ِلمس ّالرابع والعرشونَ « :اي َ
َح ِل ُمي َذا الان ِة فَ َال ي ُ َعا ِد ُ ُهل َيش ٌء ِمن َخل ِق ِه .وثُبّت يف بعض النسخ « َاي نرصايىح» .ا ِلمس
اخلامس والعرشون« :اي حل َجرة» ويف نسخة « َاي جحرة» ومعناه اي ُمعيِدَ َما أفنَا ُه ا َذا بَ َر َز الخ ََالئِ ُق
ِ
ِ َدلع َوتِ ِه ِمن َمخَافَ ِت ِه .وثُبّت يف بعض النّسخ «اي جحها»
( )٧٧ا ِلمس ّ
السادس والعرشون« :اي َرش توش» ومعناه َاي َ ِْحيدَ ال َف َع ِال َذا ال َم ِّن عَىل َ ِمجيع ِ
السابع والعرشون« :اي طشخثني» ومعناه َاي َع ِز ُيز ال َمنِي ُع الغَا ِل ُب عَىل أم ِر َه
خَل ِق ِه ِبلُط ِف ِه .ا ِلمس ّ
فَ َال َيش َء ي ُ َعا ِد ُ ُهل .وثُبّت يف بعض النّسخ «اي طشخينت» .ا ِلمس الث ّامن والعرشون« :اي
عدموىت» ويف نسخة «اي عدموىس »4139ومعناه َاي قَا ِه ُر َذا ال َبط ِش الش ِدي ِد .أن َت ّاذلي َل
ي ُ َط ُاق ان ِتقَا ُم ُه .ا ِلمس التّاسع والعرشون« :اي َعطريات» ومعناه َاي قَري ُِب ال ُم َت َع ِايل فَو َق ُ ِ ّ
ك َيشء
عُلُ ُّو ارِت َفا ِع ِه .ا ِلمس الث ّالثون« :اي َواه َواه» ومعناه َاي ُم ِذل ُ ِ ّ
ك َجبار ِبقَه ِر َعزِي ِز ُسل َطا ِن ِه .وثبُّت
يف [نسخة] أخرى « َاي َواه» ّمرة واحدة.
( )٧٨ا ِلمس احلادي الث ّالثون« :اي ظمنون» ويف نسخة « َاي ظمنوه» ومعناه َاي ن َُور ُ ِ ّ
ك َيشء
َوهُدَ ا ُه أن َت ِاذلي فَلَ َق ا ُلظلُ َم ِ
ات ِب ُنو ِر ِه .ا ِلمس الث ّاين الث ّالثون« :اي طلطون» ومعناه َاي عَ ِايل
الشا ِمخُ فَو َق ُ ِ ّ
ك َيشء عُلُ ُّو ارِت َفا ِع ِه .ثُبّت يف [نسخة] أخرى «اي طاطون» .ا ِلمس الث ّالث
اهر ِمن ُ ِ ّ
ك ُسوء فَ َال َيش َء يُ َعا ُذ ُه ِمن خَل ِق ِه.
الث ّالثون« :اي طففعان» ومعناه َاي قُد ُ
ُّوس الط ُ
ا ِلمس ّالرابع الث ّالثون« :اي متنطر» ومعناه َاي ُمب ِد َئ ال َ َرب َااي َو ُم ِعيدَ هَا بَعدَ فَنَاهئِ َا ِب ُقد َرتِ ِه .ويف
4138
4139

زاد ب يف احلاش ية :م.
زاد ب يف احلاش ية :ش.
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بعض النّسخ « َاي ُمنتظر» .ا ِلمس اخلامس الث ّالثون« :اي ازل» ومعناه َاي َج ِلي ُل ال ُم َت َك ِ ّ ُرب عَىل
ك َيشء فَال َعد ُل أم ُر ُه َو ّ ِ
ُ ِّ
الصد ُق َوعدُ ُه.
ناحوا» ومعناه َاي َمح ُمو ُد
( )٧٩ا ِلمس ّ
احوا» .ويف نسخة «اي عَس َ
السادس الث ّالثون« :اي َعص َب َ
السابع الث ّالثون« :اي َموارىج» ومعناه َاي َك ِر ُمي
فَ َال تَبلُ ُغ الوهَا ُم ُك ُكن ِه ثَنَائِ ِه َو َمج ِد ِه .ا ِلمس ّ
َذا ال َعف ِو َوال َعد ِل أن َت ِاذلي َم َل ُك َيشء عَد ُهل .ا ِلمس الث ّامن الث ّالثون« :اي رس َايىج» ومعناه
َاي َع ِظ ُمي َذا الثنَا ِء ال َفا ِخ ِر َوال ِع ّ ِز َوال َمج ِد َوال ِك ِرب َاي ِء فَ َال ي َ ِذ ُّل ِع ُّز ُه .ا ِلمس التّاسع الث ّالثون« :اي
ك أ َلئه َوثَنَائِ ِه َاي ِغ َي ِاث ِعندَ ُ ِ ّ
يب الصنَائِع ِ فَ َال تَن ِط ُق الل ُس ُن ِب ُ ِّ
ك ُكربَة َو َاي
نوره» ومعناه َاي َ ِجع ُ
ك ِشدة ُم ِجيِب ِعندَ ِ ّ
َو ُم َعا ِذي ِعندَ ُ ِ ّ
ك دَع َوة .وثبّت يف بعض النّسخ «اي بَ َر َز َن» ويف بعض
رب
«اي بَربَر َبر» وهو كذا من كتاب اخلوارزيم .ا ِلمس الربعون :اي «س ّبوح 4140قدّوس ّ
املالئكة و ّالروح» .4141أنت ﴿هللا ِاذلي َل الَـ َه ال ه َُو عَا ِل ُم الغَي ِب َوالشهَا َد ِة﴾ 4142هو ّالرْحن
ِ ِ
ّالرحمي.

[دعاء]
حبق هذه السامء الرساين ّية واللكامت العربان ّية ومبا يف اللوح الوضّ اح
( )٨٠الل ّ ّهم ا ّين أسأكل ّ
ابلصخرة ابلوادي القىص ابلنداء من قبل
اخلفي املكنون ّاذلي يكون 4143منه الكون ّ
واب ِلمس ّ
املوىل أن تلبس ين بنور من نورك عىل وجىي وأن تلبس ين سال ًحا من سالحك ّاذلي ل
املزنلني .س بحان الواحد الحد .س بحان
تدرع به وأن تزنلين مزن ًل مباراكً وأنت خري ّ
ي ُغلب من ّ

4140
4141
4142
4143

حصيح مسّل :قدّوس؛ يب :قدّ وس.
حصيح مسّل.487 ،
القرأن الكرمي :سورة احلرش ( ،)59أية .22
أان :يكون؛ يب :تكون.
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هللا ِاذلي َل
الصمد ّاذلي مل يتّخذ صاحبة ول ودل ﴿ول َم يَ ُكن َ ُهل ُك ُف ّو ًا أ َح ٌد﴾ُ ﴿4144ه َو ُ
الفرد ّ
الَـ َه ال ُه َو عَا ِل ُم ال َغي ِب َوالشهَا َد ِة﴾ 4145اىل أخر السورة.
ِ ِ
(ِ )٨١انهتت السامء ومعانهيا ابلل ّسان العريب لكن ِاختلفت الن ّسخ يف بعضها وهو تصحيف
وهللا أعّل و ّ
ك تفسري متّفق عليه.
( )٨٢وها أان أذكر بعض ما وجدت من ترصيفات مجمةل ومفردة وكيفية ادلّ عاء هبا حبول هللا
وقوته وتوفيفه فأقول:
ّ
( )٨٣قال بعض املشاخي :من أراد ادلّ عاء هبذه السامء فليطهّر جسمه وثيابه ويصعد اىل جبل
أو ماكن عال ّ
فيصيل ما قدر هل ّمث يدعوا ابلسامء ويقول «الل ّه ّم هذا ادلّ عاء وعليك الجابة
وهذا اجلهد وعليك التّالكن»ّ .مث يسأل حاجته فانه ل يقوم ا ّل مقىض احلاجة حبول هللا
ويكون ادلعاء هبا ّ ٤٠مرة.
الرايضة ويتلكّم هبا أ ّول الهنّ ار ووسطه وأخره
( )٨٤ومن صام ّ ٣اايم يف ماكن برشط ّ
وكذكل الل ّيل وأثر ّ
ك صالة ّ ٤٠مرة فان ّه حيرض هل من أعوانه  ٣٥هو ًان ويقولونَ « :سل ما
كبريا ولها منافع كثرية وخو ّاص كجلب
ورس ًا ً
شئت» .فليسأل ول خيف فان ّه ينال ملاكً عظميً ّ
الصور
الغائب ور ّد البق واحمل ّبة والعطف وا ِلس تخدام وا ِلس تحضار يف الل ّيل والهنّ ار واقالب ّ
اجلو وطلوع احل ّيات من البحر ودوران ّ
ونزول ّ
الطاحون دون ماء وتبطيل دوراهنا
الطري من ّ
وجر الهاون وغريه.
ّ
( )٨٥فأ ّما الهتييج فتلكّم هبا ان شئت أو اك ُتهبا ّ
بسك مسك وزعفران وماء ورد وات ِلها عىل
كرسة قد خلطت بدار صيين ول تذكر ِامس هللا علهيا واط ِعمها للكب أسود بعد كتب ِامس
الساعة بكذا من
املطلوب علهيا وقل حني اطعاهما «طيهبفشوري طيهبفشوري! لنئ مل تأيت ّ

4144
4145
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ّ
ك بدّ لحرقتك هبذه السامء وا ّل سلطهتا عليك» فان ّه ل ميكث طرقة عني وتكتب أيض ًا
الشاكل عىل الكرسة ويه هذه:

Fig. 2, Beyazit 1256, f. 21a

( )٨٦وان أردت فرقة فاقرأها عىل بيضة فاسدة واذ ُكر أسامء اذلين تريد واكرسها يف موضعهم
الصمت فاقرأها عىل قضيب ُر ّمان واذكر ِامس
فاهنّ م يتباغضون ويفرتقون .وان أردت القبول و ّ
جر جامد أو دوران
من تريد و ِ
ارضبه ابلقضيب فان ّه ّ
يورث العطف واحمل ّبة .وان أردت ّ
طاحون ّبطاةل دون ماء أو أديم أو فرس فاقرأ السامء واوم بيدك اىل من تريد وتلكّم مبا تريد
منه.
( )٨٧وان أردت تبطيل دورانه فات ِل اللسامء اىل  ٣٥ول تذكر امخلسة الباقيّة وضع يدك
عىل احلجر فأن ّه يقف ابذن هللا تعاىل .وان تلوت السامء 4146امخلسة 4147الباقيّة فان ّه ينطلق.
اجلو فات ِل السامء 4148امخلسة 4149الوىل 4150وقُل« :اي أّيّ ا ّ
وأ ّما نزول ّ
حبق
الطري ّ
الطري من ّ
هذه السامء عليك ّال ما نزلت .وان كتبت ا ِلمس  ١١و ١٥املوىف  ٣٠عىل مرارة نرس كبري
السابع
ّمث أح ِرقها واك َت ِحل مهنا ان ّك ترى الرواح عيا ًان .وان كتبت ا ِلمس ال ّول و ّالرابع و ّ
والعارش عىل ورق ّ
الطلح وورق الترج ّمث وضعت 4151الورق عىل انر فاهنّ ا ل حترتق .وان
كتهبا عىل يده عىل مجمع العروق وأمسكها بيده مل حيسن حنرها ومل حترقه.

4146
4147
4148
4149
4150
4151

أان :السامء؛ يب :امخلسة.
أان :امخلسة؛ يب :اسامً.
أان :السامء؛ يب :امخلسة.
أان :امخلسة؛ يب :اسامً.
أان :الوىل؛ يب :ال ّول.
أان :وضعت؛ يب :وضع.
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اب بأربعة أوجه تنقش عىل ّ
ك وجه  ٧من ٣٥
( )٨٧وان كتب السامء عىل فولذ وهبا ِن َص ٌ
السكّني ّ ٧مث متل كوز جديد خفار ماء وجتعل فيه بزر ايريوج وتكتب عىل ّمفه ِامس من
وعىل ّ
ابلسكني املذكور وتتلوا السامء فان ّك تسمع للامء غليا ًان وهدير خفذه حينئذ
تريد و ِامس أ ّمه ّ
ارضب به وجه من تريد ّ
حت ينكرس وقُل عند ذكل« :رص كذا وكذا» فان ّه يصري عىل أي
و ِ
صورة أردت .فاذا أردت اعادته حلالته الوىل فا َمعل كوز ًا 4152أخر ا ّل أن ّك ل تعمل فيه بزراً
السكني و [ل] مسة وقل« :عُد اىل حالتك الوىل» فان ّه يعود ملا اكن عليه.
ول جتعل عليه ّ
وان أردت أن تطيعك الرواح ول يعصون أمرك فاك ُتب السامء  ٣٥يف جدل أسد واط ِوه
واج َعهل يف جدل ثعلب 4153واْحهل عىل عضدك المين فا ّن الرواح تطيعك حبول هللا تعاىل.
( )٨٨وأ ّما ترصيفها مفردة فا ِلمس ال ّول من كتبه ّ
بسك مسك وماء ورد ويغسهل ويكتحل
للصداع مباء ورد واكفور ويُ ّطىل
به  ٣أ ّايم صاحب الرمد فان ّه يربأ ابذن هللا تعاىل .ويُكتب ّ
وقوته .ا ِلمس الث ّاين يُكتب مباء ورد ودهن ابن ويرشبه
به موضع ّ
الصداع يسكن حبول هللا ّ
الصدر يربأ ابذن هللا .ا ِلمس الث ّالث يُكتب للفزع ومي ُح مباء السامء وي ُرشب.
صاحب ضيق ّ
السادس وتُكتب 4154ل ّدلخول عىل السالطني وعقد اللس نة
( )٨٨ا ِلمس ّالرابع واخلامس و ّ
السادس وحده يُكتب لعرس الولدة
يف ّرق غزال مباء ورد واكفور و ُجتعل 4155يف العنق .و ّ
السابع يُكتب للملسوع وامللكوب
ويش ّد عىل خفذها المين ويزنع اذا وضعت رسيع ًا .ا ِلمس ّ
ويُ ّرش به موضع الس ّم ويرشب منه وكذكل املعضوض يُكتب ويعل ّق عليه ا ِلمس الث ّاين .والتّاسع
وفر عنه ش يطانه.
والعارش يُكتبان 4156يف ّفص خات حديد فاذا ُجعل عىل جهبة مرصوع أفاق ّ
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أان :كوز ًا؛ يب :كوز.
أان :ثعلب؛ يب :تعلب٠.
أان :تُكتب؛ يب :يكتبوا.
أانُ :جتعل؛ يب :جيعلوا.
أان :يُكتبان ؛ يب :يكتبوا.
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( )٨٩ا ِلمس احلادي عرش يسكن املاء امل ُضطرب ابلمواج ويطفئ النار اذا ُكتب ُوريم يف
أحدهام .ا ِلمس الث ّاين عرش يُكتب يف ّكف وي ُرضب به صدر الغضبان يسكن .ا ِلمس الث ّالث
عرش يُكتب ليةل امخليس عىل بيضة دجاجة سوداء ويض ّمر النسان عىل أمر وحييطها عند
رأسه وينام فان ّه يرى يف منامه من خيربه ابمره.
( )٩٠ا ِلمس ّالرابع عرش يُكتب عىل راحة اليد اليُرسى ملن ُكرث احتالمه ينقطع حبول هللا
السابع عرش :من قرأها عىل طهارة وتوبة هبا
السادس عرش و ّ
وقوته .ا ِلمس اخلامس عرش و ّ
ّ
يف قضاء حاجة قضيت .ا ِلمس الث ّامن عرش والتّاسع عرش والعرشون :من كتهبا ّ
بسك وزعفران
وعلّقها عىل جارية جاءها اخلظاب من ّ
ك ماكن ابذن هللا تعاىل.
( )٩١ا ِلمس احلادي والعرشون والث ّالث والعرشون و ّالرابع والعرشون :من ْحلها بُرئ من
مجيع أجناس احلُ ّم  .ا ِلمس اخلامس والعرشون :من كتبه يف ّرق غزال وعلّقه عىل صاحب
السابع والث ّامن والعرشون :من كتهبا ليةل امجلعة ّ
بسك
السادس و ّ
ّالزنف ِانقطع عنه .ا ِلمس ّ
مسك وخلوف وماء ورد وعلّقها يف عنق ديك أبيض أفرق معرش ًا 4157فان ّه يبحث عىل
السحر ُوخي ِر ُجه وكذكل ّ
ك مدفون .ا ِلمس التّاسع والعرشون والث ّالثون :من كتهبا يف ّرق
غزال مباء ورد وزعفران ّمث غسهل وسق منه صاحب ا ِلستسقاء بُرئ ويكتهبا هل ايض ًا وحيملها.
( )٩٢ا ِلمس  :٣١من كتبه يف مرأة بدهن نزبق ودهن منه وجه أو وجه رسوهل وطلب
الزتوجي قُ ِب َل وقضيت حاجته .ا ِلمس  :٣۲من كتبه يف ّرق غزال وْحهل من مييشء فان ّه ل يعي
من امليش أبد ًا ما دام عليه .ا ِلمس الث ّالث و ّالرابع والث ّالثون :من كتهبام يف مرأة بدهن نزبق
ودهن به وجه من يتو ّجه يف جاجته قضيت .ا ِلمس اخلامس والث ّالثون :من كتبه وحماه ور ّش
به أساس دار يريد عامرهتا مل هتُ دم أبد ًا ٥ .أسامء متام الربعني :من كتهبا ليةل امجلعة ّ
بسك
مسك وماء ورد وخي ّمها ّمث حماها ورشهبا صار حافظ ًا ابذن هللا تعاىلِ .انهتى ما وجدته وامحلد
هلل وحده.
4157

أان :معرش ًا؛ يب :معرس.
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اجلن املؤمنني]
[السامء ّ
اخلاصة لتسخري اخوان من ّ
( )٩٣وممّا روي عن عيل بن طالب ( ّكرم هللا وجه) ان ّه قال« :ا ّن النب ( ّ
صىل هللا عليه
اجلن املؤمنني تس تعني هبم عىل ما تريد
وس ّّل) قال هل« :اذا أردت أن يكون كل اخوان من ّ
من المور ُفصم هلل تعاىل  ٣أ ّايم يف موضع نظيف ول خترج منه ا ّل حلاجة النسان واذ ُكر
هذه السامء أثر ّ
اجلن املؤمنني يقولن كل:
ك فريضة ّ ٧٠مرة فان ّه يظهر كل شا ّابن من ّ
" َسل حاجتك"».
( )٩٤ويه هذه السامء« :اي مشخيثا» ّاذلي ﴿ل تَأْخ ُُذ ُه ِس نَ ُة َو َل ن َو ٌم﴾« .4158اي موشطيثا»
ّاذلي بسط للتاسني «اي شطهوش» ّ
الطاهر من ّ
ك يشء «اي عني جحم» ّاذلي يبرص العيون
ون﴾« .4159اي مشعاد» ّاذلي أوتد الرض
فيغفرها« .اي ُميضء» ّاذلي يقول لليشء ﴿ ُكن فَيَ ُك ُ
ابجلبال« .اي ش يلخواث» ِ
﴿اذلي ُ ِحيي َوي ُ ِم ُ
يت﴾« .4160اي نف َعنيقّ »4161اذلي وضع الرواح يف
اجلثث «اي لشَ خ َفلشخ» اي معيد الشمس ُليو َشع ابن نون .4162أنت ﴿الو ُل َوال ِخ ُر َوالظـهِ ُر
َوال َبا ِط ُن﴾ 4163وأنت ﴿ ِب ُ ِّ
ك َيشء عَ ِل ٌمي﴾.4164
رس جعيب للماكشفة .اذا ُورد عليك أحد من النّاس
( )٩٥فائدة من أرسار املشاخي وهو ّ
وأردت ا ِل ّطالع عىل ما يف نفس ادلاخل عليك والعمل يف ذكل أن تصوم أ ّايم يف خلوة عىل
الشمس ودبّر ّ
رشط ّالرايضة وتذكر 4165هذه السامء ّ
ك يوم ألف ّمرة بعد طلوع ّ
ك فريضة
كذكل فاذا مت ّت حدث بفكرك ما ذكرانه ابذن هللا تعاىل.
4158
4159
4160
4161
4162
4163
4164
4165

القرأن الكرمي :سورة البقرة ( ،)2أية .255
القرأن الكرمي :سورة البقرة ( ،)2أية 117؛ سورة النّحل ( ،)16أية 117؛ سورة يس ( ،)36أية 82
القرأن الكرمي :سورة املؤمنون ( ،)23أية .80
يب :نفعنيف؛ أصلح يب :نفعنيفق.
أنظر اىل حصيح البخاري3124 :؛ حصيح مسّل.1747 :
القرأن الكرمي :سورة احلديد ( ،)57أية .3
القرأن الكرمي :سورة احلديد ( ،)57أية .3
أان :تذكر؛ يب :يذكر.
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( )٩٦ويه هذه السامء« :شهيد بديع ه َ
َلكهُوىت َكر ُعوث يَد ُع ٌ
وت ها َج ِيت ِنيث َثا َمك ُيوت .ألله ّم
حبق ّ
ك ما يأيت :ل اهل ا ّل هو ول
اكشف عن قلب جحاب الغفةل وعلّمين ما مل أعّل و ّبني يل ّ
معبود سواه» .ف ِافهَم هذه الصول تصل اىل غاية احملصول ان شاء هللا تعاىل.

جمردة عن العرب ّية
مجةل السامء الربعني الجعم ّية املتقدّمة ّ
( )٩٧ويه هذه« :اي مشخيثا»« ،اي مشوطيثا»« ،اي مصخليثا اي بلطخيثا»« ،اي معروش»،
«اي طهنا اي يواث»« ،اي حشور اي»ُ « ،مرتقب «اي ححطركوا»« ،اي هيجن» ،اي كفكف»« ،اي
ُمطيع» «اي لَخشَ َفف»« ،اي عَي َط ُروخ»« ،اي َس ن َك ِريثَا»« ،اي َدي ُنون»« ،اي صيون»« ،اي
َجامعون» ،اي «فَط َاليَخ»« ،اي عنا ِكّب»« ،اي واغَىن» ،اي يظفرانىن «اي ادايدعي»،
«ايصلخيوخ»« ،اي نرصوابش»« ،اي حلجرة»« ،اي رش توش »«،اي طشخثني»« ،اي
عد ُموىت»« ،اي عطريات»« ،اي واه واه»« ،ايظمنون»« ،اي طلطون» ،اي «طففعان»« ،اي
ُمتن ِطر»« ،اي ازل»« ،اي َعصبواحوا»« ،اي موارىج»« ،اي رسايىج» ،اي نور اي «س بوح4166
َ
َ
ّ
َ
َ ََ
رب املالئكة و ّالروح».4167
قدّوس ّ

[دعاء]
حبق هذه السامء الرساين ّية واللكامت العربان ّية ومبا يف الل ّوح من اليقني
( )٩٨الل ّ ّهم ا ّين أسأكل ّ
وضّ اح ِ
وابلصخرة ابلوادي القىص ابلنّداء من
اخلفي املكنون ّاذلي تكون منه الكون ّ
وابلمس ّ
قبل املوىل أن تلبس ين نور ًا من نورك عىل وجىي وأن تلبس ين سالح ًا من سالحك ّاذلي
املزنلني .س بحان الواحد الحد س بحان
تدرعه به وأن ّتزنلين مزن ًل مباراكً وأنت خري ّ
يغلب من ّ
هللا ِاذلي َل
الصمد ّاذلي مل يتّخّذ صاحبة ول ودل ﴿ولَم يَ ُكن َ ُهل ُك ُف ّو ًا أ َح ٌد﴾ُ ﴿ 4168ه َو ُ
الفرد ّ

4166
4167
4168

حصيح مسّل :قدّوس؛ يب :قدّ وس.
حصيح مسّل.487 ،
القرأن الكرمي :سورة الخالص ( ،)112أية .422
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الَـ َه ال ُه َو عَا ِل ُم ال َغي ِب َوالشهَا َد ِة﴾ 4169هو ّالرْحن ّالرحمي اىل أخر السورةِ .انهتت السامء
ِ ِ
وهللا س بحانه وتعاىل أعّل .وامحلد هللا وحده خلوة .اي واحد البايق ّ
لك يشء وأخره.

[اهداء الثواب اىل غري]
( )٩٩تصوم من الحد اىل امخليس يف ماكن طاهر والث ّوب والبدن بعيد عن النّاس ويف
خالء ّمث تتو ّجه اىل هللا تعاىل وتفرأ الفاحتة مائة والخالص كذكل و«ل اهل ّال هللا محمّد
صىل هللا عليه ّ
الصالة عىل النّب ( ّ
وسّل) كذكل ّمث هتدي ثواب ذكل
رسول هللا» كذكل و ّ
صىل هللا عليه ّ
اىل رشفه ( ّ
وسّل) ّمث اىل الولياء والقطب وبقيّة القطاب ومجليع أموات
املسلمني.
( )١٠٠تفعل ذكل حني 4170دخول اخللوة ّمث تقرأ ا ِلمس عقب ّ
ك صالة ألف والبخور صاعد
وهو جاوي ول ّبان و َمصطيك وعود .ففي يوم امخليس وهو اخلامس أخر الهنار وهو متامه يأتيك
شاب
وقو العزمية والبخور فان ّه يذهب عنك ويأيت اثين ّمرة عىل صفة ّ
طائر أبيض فال ختافه ِّ
لرسته .فيجلس بني يديك ويسأكل عن
دون البلوغ وعىل رأسه طاقيّة وهل شعرة هائةل انزةل ُ ّ
ك يوم أرش يف ذهب .مث بعد ذكل ّ
حاجتك ويقيض كل مجيع ما تأمره به فكل عليه ّ
تصيل
ّ
ك ليةل  ٥٠ركعة هلل نعاىل وتقرأ سورة الخالص ّ ٥٠مرة وهتدي ثواهبا لموات املسلمني.
وان فعلت تكل 4171اخللوة ك ليةل اكن أجود و ِاع َّل أ ّن هذا ا ِلمس هل قراءة ابلرسايين وهو
«انوخ شنش نوخ نوخ».

4169
4170
4171

القرأن الكرمي :سورة احلرش ( ،)59أية .22
أان :حني؛ يب :هنا.
أان :تكل؛ يب :ذكل.
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[مقطع بيد أخر]
مرة فيأتيك رجل4172

( )١٠١فائدة :تقرأ بعد القاحتة س بعة عرش ّمرة ّمث هذه اللكامت ألف ّ
يف منامك أمسر اللون فريشدك عىل ما تريده .فان اكنت روحانيتك قريبة فيأتيك يف أ ّول ليةل
والقىص الث ّانية أو الث ّالثة خامتً مقضّ ب ًا ويه هذه اللكامت« :اشب برمش لقويب اش» انهتى .
الصبح وتنام فان ّه يكون كذكلّ .مث فائدة أخرى تقول:
ويف نسخة أخرى تقرأها بعد صالة ّ
«اي هللا ،اي هادي ،اي خسري ،اي مبني ،اي ّعالم الغيوب» تقرأ ثالثني ألف حيصل املراد ّت.
حمراكً جيد ًا .فا ّن مجيع ما يف جوفه
حترك بطون رجلني اجملزوم بلحم احلنظل ّ
( )١٠٢فائدة ّ
وحتركه يومني وهكذا ّ
حت ينفرك ما عليه ول يبق
يظهر عىل سطح بدنه مث تدهن هل يوم ّ
عليه يشءّ .ت.

4172

أان :رجل؛ يب :رج ًال.
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Chapter 4: The concept and idea of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt
4.1. Some remarks on the structure of the work
To focus on uncovering the concept and idea of the work first we must give some
remarks about its intricate structure. The work can be divided into two main parts. The first one,
corresponding with the title of Al-Wāridāt is mostly of revelatory character, while the second
containing only the litanies that can be referred to as Al-Taqdīsāt is plainly liturgical. The
structure of the second part is clear. It comprises eight relatively short litanies directed to God
and the celestial beings. The prayers are all uttered by the Ishrāqī asking the entities to facilitate
the way of the Illuminationists (ahl al-ishrāq) towards the light. However, the first part consists
of seven sections which are an eclectic amalgamate of topics and narrations.
Not only are the sections discontinuous in narration, but five of them namely Al-Wārid
al-Muqaddas (2.3.1), Wārid al-Waṣiyya al-Kabīra (2.3.3), Wārid al-Anwār (2.3.4), Wārid alTaqdīs li-kull Mawqif [Kabīr] (2.3.5) and Wārid al-Tidhkār (2.3.6) are also chaotically
structured internally as the topics are frequently cut without conclusion and reoccur somewhere
else in the same or in a different section. To wholly understand their meaning, one must gather
discontinued fragments interspersed between many sections. For example, the visionary
narrative about the heavenly ascent of a person called “the witness” (shāhid) can be found in
several paragraphs of four from the aforementioned sections (2.3.1: 18-20; 2.3.3: 35; 2.3.4: 51;
2.3.5: 66). Another topic, which is ethical counsel and admonitions is to be found in
discontinuous paragraphs in another set of four sections (2.3.1: 5-10, 14-17, 29; 2.3.3: 40-42,
45; 2.3.4: 54-55; 2.3.6: 87-99). Beside these examples virtually every topic discussed in the
aforementioned five sections is somehow fragmented and dispersed. The exception are the other
two sections: Wārid al-Istibṣār (2.3.2) and Wārid al-Iqrār fī Kull Yawm (2.3.7) that are short
and internally homogenous.
The question may be posed, however without any definitive answer, if this practice can
be seen as a kind of dissimulation of doctrinal position (taqiyya). This particular strategy is
termed in the literature as ‘dispersion of knowledge’ (tabdīd al-‘ilm) to denote a technique of
deliberate disassociating of the controversial or sensitive text and placing its fragments into
more neutral parts that are more likely to be accepted by the potential adversaries 4173. The
question seems to be legitimate considering dispersion of above mentioned fragments
describing personal mi‘rāj of the leader of Illuminationists, sometimes called “the witness”
(shāhid) as well as those passages which might refer to the potential claim of the divine origin
of the book (2.3.1: 1, 2.3.3: 50, 2.3.5: 66). On the other hand, what can be taken as a
counterargument for the supposition to the use of tabdīd al-‘ilm is the fact that probably a very
4173

The notion of tabdīd al-‘ilm was discussed by Peter Kraus as a technique explained in Kitāb al-Majīd ascribed
to an early Islamic alchemicist Jābir ibn Ḥayyān. The use of the method is said to be inspired by 6 th Shi’ite imam
Ja‘far al-Ṣādiq. See: Paul Kraus, Jâbir b. Hayyân. Tome I: Le corpus des écrits jâbiriens, pp. xxvii-xxx, (Mémoires
présentés à l'Institut d'Egypte, 44), Le Caire 1943. It was later discussed also in: Mohammad Ali-Amir Moezzi,
The Divine Guide in Early Shi’ism. The Sources of Esotericism in Islam. Translated by David Streight, State
University of New York Press, Albany 1994, pp. 108, 175 n. 241, 229 n. 679. The possible use of tabdīd al-‘ilm
by the Ḥurūfī leader Faḍl Allāh Astarābādī in his Jāwidān-Nāma-yi Kabīr was discussed in: Orkhan Mir-Kasimov,
Words of Power. Ḥurūfī teachings between Shi’ism and Sufism in Medieval Islam. The Original Doctrine of Faḍl
Allāh Astarābādī (The Institute of Ismaili Studies, Shi’i Heritage Series, 3), I.B. Tauris Publishers, London-New
York 2015.
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sensitive part of the work which contains the sanctifications (al-tāqdīsāt) of the planets is placed
in its entirety as the second half of the oeuvre without any dispersion (sections 2.3.9 - 2.3.15).
Another feature that is worth pointing here are the speaking persons and their respective
addressees. There is one person that seems to lead the narration through most of the work. It is
probably the leader of Illuminationists who can be associated with Al-Suhrawardī, however he
does not reveal himself often and if so, does it very enigmatically. There are rare instances when
he speaks in 1st person. In Al-Wārid al-Muqaddas he states: I witnessed the unity of the One,
the goal of beings (muntahā al-a‘yān)4174. In the third and fifth section he tells the story of his
personal mi‘rāj, the fight with evil powers and subsequent bringing over the wisdom (ḥikma)
and sanctification (taqdīs) for the people of illumination (ahl al-ishrāq) (2.3.3: 35; 2.3.5: 66).
Then he moves to enumerating all the levels of existence one by one beginning with formulaic
uqaddisu (I sanctify) or ṭahhartu bi’l-taqdīs (I purified trough the sanctification) in the first
person4175. It is probably his voice that invokes Active Intellect using first person plural at the
beginning of Wārid al-Anwār: Oh, the tongue of holiness, verily you were in our eyes (la-qad
kunta bi-a‘yuni-nā)…4176, and in the closing section of Wārid al-Tidhkār when he says: Oh, our
Father, we have hurt our souls (yā abā-nā ẓalim-nā nufūsa-nā)4177. In Wārid al-Iqrār fī Kull
Yawm the speaking person glorifies God, taking heavens and stars as the witnesses and again
revealing himself in the whole passage uttered in the first person:
I Glorify (usabbiḥu) God and I acknowledged (aqrartu) the lordship of holiness
(rubūbiyyat al-quds) and witnessed (shahadtu) the sovereignty of heavenly kingdom
(rabbāniyyat al-malakūt), so the light of God appeared to me. The right guidance is what
I ask for (maṭlabī) and my path (sabīlī) and the Greatest Luminary is my intermediary
(wasīlatī) and the way of longing is before me. With clear intention, speech and act I
worship (a‘budu) God (al-qayyūm), Self-subsistent Lord of Lords (rabb al-arbāb) who
encompasses everything4178.
Apart from addressing Active Intellect and God the speaker for the most part of first,
third and sixth section directs his speech at mankind. It can be sometimes concluded from its
content but often from the direct apostrophes like: Oh, human talisman (yā ṭilasm albasharī)4179, Oh the sons of mothers (yā abnā’ al-ummahāt)4180, Oh dwellers of the Earth (yā
sukkān al-arḍ)4181, Oh the sons of soil (yā banī al-turāb)4182, Oh the sons of mankind (yā banī
al-nawāsīt)4183 or simply Oh man (yā insān)4184 and Oh people (yā nās)4185. In Wārid al-Tidhkār
mostly the human soul is invoked: Oh soul (ayyatu-hā al-nafs)4186, Oh you absent from your
world (ayyatu-hā al-ghā’iba ‘an ‘ālami-hā) 4187. The passages devoted to ethical counsel or
4174
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admonishments in three aforementioned sections are directed at people belonging to specific
social strata as the king (2.3.3: 44) or the scholar (2.3.3: 43) or having some negative or positive
ethical qualities like the procrastinator (2.3.3: 42), the envious (2.3.3: 46) or the reasonable man
(2.3.3: 45).
The identification of the main speaking person as the leader of Illuminationists poses
however some problems. At times it is not clear whether it is him speaking like in the initial
apostrophe of the whole work directed at mankind (2.3.1:1) where it seems more logical to
attribute this utterance to the Lord of the Human Species considering the use of the term ‘human
talisman’ (al-ṭilasm al-basharī) and the general role of Active Intellect in the Ishrāqi thought
as the messenger and the transmitter of wisdom from God to the people. Moreover, some
complementary parts of the visionary mi‘rāj narrative are told in third person (2.3.1: 18-20,
2.3.3: 35) that could suggest that in those particular paragraphs someone else than the leader of
Illuminationists is speaking. Perhaps there is no contradiction in these two cases, as all wisdom
that is communicated to the mankind, according to Ishrāqī principles, stems from the Active
Intellect and through his mediacy ultimately from the Light of Lights (nūr al-anwār).
Yet another speaker in Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt is God himself in the fourth section,
where he directly discloses his personality saying: Verily I am God (Innī anā Allāh) 4188
discussing his own nature and attributes as well as the ontology of lights. For the most part of
the section he addresses mankind as a whole (2.3.4: 54-55, 57, 61, 64-65) although at one
particular instance he turns to Active Intellect or perhaps to the leader of Illumunationists
ordering him to transmit the message: Tell my worshippers (qul lī ‘ibādī) that I am the most
luminous (al-anwar), most perfect (al-atamm) and most powerful (al-aqhar)4189.
Both disconnection and dispersion of topics as well as diversity of narrative modes
resemble Qur’an. Therefore, the question can be posed if such structure was meant to facilitate
the claims of the otherworldly origin of the text4190. The issue of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt as a
revelation will be discussed in separate subsection below. The dissection of the concept and
idea of the work will start from discussing the leitmotifs that permeate the whole oeuvre and
give it its distinctive character.

4.2. Stressing the necessity of perfecting one’s ethics and acquiring
knowledge
Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt is a treatise in practical and mystical philosophy. It delivers a
message of salvation to the soul imprisoned in material world. It assures that through perfection
of ethics and knowledge as well as glorification of holy luminous beings including celestial
bodies one can purify the soul, achieve illumination, become divine representative on Earth, be
rewarded in the afterlife and finally be liberated to unify with higher ontological lights. The
necessity of these three means is being reinstated in the text. Let us trace the relevant passages
to investigate how their importance is explained. Starting with ethics this investigation will go
through necessity of knowledge and it will end with the call to praise the lights and planets, the
very key and unique feature of this work. It will include the work under scrutiny, as well as the
4188
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parallels in other writings of Al-Suhrawardī, especially of Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq and its
commentators if necessary.
The ethics in its basic stage is grounded primarily on observing the universal, divinely
ordained rule that was established in the covenant between God and his worshippers. Its right
observance will be rewarded.
The just one does honorable deeds and does not harm nor hurt. He is under the covenant
(‘ahd) between God and the predecessors (al-sālifīn), since the time when his goodness
(khayr) connected with the High (al-‘ālī), then it moved to the Low (al-sāfil). So, he
who is true to the covenant of God will receive the best rewards (al-mathūbāt)4191.
The passage refers indirectly to the pre-eternal origin of the pact by alluding to the vertical
process of emanation pictured here as divine goodness (khayr) descending from the higher to
the lower levels of hierarchy. The same universal rule is articulated in another passage and is
given the eternal validity. Here the term ‘covenant’ (‘ahd) is clearly replaced with
‘religion’(dīn): God totally forbade (ḥarrama) to harm (al-ḍarar) and harm is cast away in the
religion of God as long as heavens endure4192. The primordial character of the covenant is stated
explicitly in another passage where it reads:
Verily, the religion of God is the pre-eternal religion (al-dīn al-azalī). It was carried by
devote wayfarers (al-masīḥūn) at the time when Adam was not yet moulded from clay
and the holy precinct (al-bayt al-muqaddas) was not yet erected, being invisible to the
sight4193.
The higher stage of perfecting ethics means however pursuing the path of renunciation and
ascetic exercises. The lifestyle of austerity is highly recommended as it prepares one for
receiving illumination. It requires subduing of the body, which is metaphorically referred to as
‘binding the horse’ (‘aqd al-maṭiyya):
The best comrades of the wayfaring (al-masīr) are hunger and sleeplessness. They
dispossess God’s enemies of power by binding their horses (maṭāyā) and prepare the
seeker of illumination (al-mustashriq) for its magnificence. The renunciation (faqr) is
the voice through which God leads the just to the noblest levels (fawāḍil al-darajāt)4194.
The necessity of knowledge is connected to the ethical value of perseverance or patience against
all obstacles. True Illuminationist sage combines the ethical values with both discursive (‘ilm)
and mystically experienced wisdom (shuhūd) as well as practice of calling to God:
There is no sage (ḥakīm) except through knowledge (‘ilm) and experience (shuhūd) and
there is no one who achieved calmness except through rejection of impurities (tark alfaḍalāt). He who calls to God (al-dā‘ī ilā Allāh) is the representative of God (nā’ib

Ibidem, 2.3.1: 13. It is clear allusion to: God has covenanted (‘ahada Allāh) with every generation that they
might answer the one who calls to them (al-dā‘ī ilay-him) (transl. by John Walbridge and Hossein Ziai). See:
Suhrawardī, The Philosophy of Illumination, p. 157.
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E. Lévi-Provençal, J. Schacht (ed.), The Encyclopaedia of Islam, v. IX, Brill, Leiden 1997, p. 178.
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Allāh). The value of a man is counted along with his knowledge and perseverance
(ṣabr)4195.
The passage cited above matches perfectly with the view of Al-Suhrawardī expressed in Ḥikmat
al-Ishrāq, that the one who combines discursive and intuitive wisdom in the best manner can
truly be considered as ‘a viceregent of God’ (khalīfat Allāh)4196, yet here the stress is put on
“calling to God” and that can refer to calling others to belief4197 or the practice of praise and
glorification.

4.3. Call for veneration of lights
Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt introduce another element of the covenant, which is
confirmed by Hermes, the first in the line of envoys, according to Al-Suhrawardī’s idea of
transmission of the ancient wisdom (al-ḥikma al-‘atīqa). This element is relation of love
(maḥabba) that should be felt by the souls as lower lights towards higher ontological lights:
[God] has ordered (kataba ‘alā) the souls of the seekers of illumination (almustashriqīn) to be spiritual (al-rūḥāniyyīn)4198, love the lights (al-anwār) and not to
seek refuge in the darkness (al-ẓalām). (…) This is the divine order and it is engraved
(manqūsh) on the inscription (raqīm) of Hermes and the covenant (‘ahd) concerning this
is made in the presence of angels and witnesses (shuhūd)4199.
This love is to be expressed by the ‘seekers of illumination’ with greetings and praise directed
at various luminous beings. Several of them individually or in groups are mentioned in
numerous calls for their veneration dispersed rather chaotically throughout the text.
According to Ishrāqī doctrine it is the Holy Spirit (rūḥ al-qudus) or the Lord of Human
Species (rabb al-naw‘ al-insānī) who is the nearest ontologically to every single human being.
He plays the role of a divine guide leading a soul lost in the foreign world of matter towards
perfection, helping it to free itself to the world of its origin, like in the passage: Sanctify
(qaddisī) your Lord, oh you absent from your own world. Maybe the Gate of Holiness (bāb al4195

This edition 2.3.3: 48-49.
Suhrawardī, The Philosophy of Illumination, p. 2-3. It is worth mentioning that the commentators of Ḥikmat
al-Ishrāq were not always unanimous in what they perceived as the most perfect type of wisdom. While
commenting on the passage dealing with apotheosis of perfect sages that says: The wayfarers who hammer
(yaqra‘ūn) upon the doors of the chambers of light - they who are sincere and patient – will be met by shining
angels of God (…) (See: Ibidem, p. 261, translated by John Walbridge and Hossein Ziai) they differ significantly.
Shams al-Dīn Al-Shahrazūrī stresses the experiential type of wisdom connected with ascetic exercises: Hammering
(al-qar‘) means acquiring true sciences (al-‘ulūm al-ḥaqīqyya) and right ethics (al-akhlāq al-murḍiyya) through
perfection of soul (jalā’ al-nafs) with ascetic exercises (al-riyāḍāt) and isolation (al-khalwa). Cf. Shahrazūrī,
Sharḥ Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq, p. 579. Quṭb al-Dīn al-Shīrāzī on the other hand sees here those who strive to acquire
rational sciences (al-‘ulūm al-aqliyya) and the right ethics (al-akhlāq al-murḍiyya). Cf. Shīrāzī, Sharḥ Ḥikmat alIshrāq, v. 2, p. 599. Both agree however on the importance of right ethics that confirms the idea of Al-Suhrawardī
as stated in Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq, Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt and elsewhere. For soul as vice-regent of God on Earth
(khalīfat Allāh fi’l-arḍ) cf. Sohrawardī, Oeuvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome IV, p. 98 [“Al-Alwāḥ al‘Imādiyya].
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quds) will be open for you!4200 In that role he is often considered not only as ‘lord’ (rabb) but
also as ‘father’ (ab), like in similar invocation: Oh man! Know yourself and your father! You
are for your lord like a son so extol him (kabbir-hu) and he will transfer you to the God of every
being (ilāh al-wujūd kulli-hi)!4201. Knowing oneself is indeed the knowing of the father since he
also represents the realised aspect of a soul which is his Perfect Nature (al-ṭibā‘ al-tāmm). The
play with the duality of aspects within the Holy Spirit can be noticed in this call directed at
humans: Oh, possessors of bodies! Extol (‘aẓẓimū) the one, who is above you to be elevated by
the one who is with you!4202
The Holy Spirit belongs to the wider category of Lords of Species (arbāb al-anwā‘) and
we find also encouragement to praise them as a whole: Raise the greetings of peace (aqri’ū’lsalām) to the lofty fathers (bi’l-abā’ al-‘ālīn) and greet them (ḥayyū-hum) with the greetings of
Lords (taḥayā al-arbāb)4203. They are ‘fathers’ who protect their respective ‘talismans’ and in
a sense also take care of the wayfarers on the path to perfection: Know that divine lights (anwār
Allāh) are lords of species who take care of those striving for holiness (al-mutaqaddisīn) just
like parents watch over their children (‘ināyat al-abā’ bi’l-awlād).
In another passage we find yet another call for veneration of Holy Spirit but this time in
connection with praise directed at another group of ontological lights, the dominant lights (alanwār al-qāhira) or the abstracted intellects, here referred to as the ‘kings from the house of
Bahman4204 (mulūk āl-Bahman). The fragment stems from Wārid al-Anwār and is a part of a
monologue spoken by God in the first person:
Praise with long sanctifications (qaddīsū taqdīsan ṭawīlan) the house of Bahman and
the kings from the house of Bahman who dwell in the Kingdom of Divine Power (aljabarūt) as well as your mighty father in the kingdom of heaven (al-malakūt), a spirit
called Sarāwush, so you may obtain luminous nourishments (aṭ‘imat al-ḍiyā‘) and you
will be raised from the dead in the world of space (al-‘ālam al-fasīḥ)4205.
The dominant lights are to be praised to obtain ‘luminous nourishments’ which are propitious
lights (al-anwār al-sāniḥa) that are being sent down to the spirit (rūḥ) of those who venerate
them. The passage repeats the idea that the sanctification of the Holy Spirit is necessary for
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transferring one’s soul to the world of light (‘ālam al-nūr), here termed as ‘the world of
space’4206.
Searching for the confirmation of approval or necessity of veneration of lights in other
writings of Al-Suhrawardī we find only scant but clear evidence. Al-Alwāḥ al-‘Imādiyya reports
that Persian king Kay-Khusraw, who figures in Illuminationist chain of transmission as one of
the sages, renewed the tradition of “glorifying the holy lights” (ta‘ẓīm al-anwār almuqaddasa)4207. The ancient Persians are said on a number of occasions to venerate fire, which
nature is very similar to that of light4208. The notion of simmilarity between light and fire is also
firmly established in Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt where it is exalted above other elements4209.
Elaborating on this topic in Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq the author suddenly concludes that all the lights
ought to be praised (wājiba al-ta‘ẓīm) according to the Law commanded (shar‘an min Allāh)
by God, the Light of Lights4210.
This statement leads to the question which can be answered now, that we know the
content of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt. Namely, since veneration of lights is divinely prescribed
mandatory act and the very light is a cornerstone for entire Ishrāqī philosophy and mystical
teachings, why it is mentioned only few times in entire known literary output of Al-Suhrawardī?
Here probably lies one of the reasons for which Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt have been written.
First to acknowledge the necessity of veneration of the lights, to give it proper validation and
finally to supply the litanies of sanctification that could be use in practice. The majority of
litanies are devoted to the celestial bodies. So how they are justified in Al-Wāridāt wa’lTaqdīsāt? Is there any specific validation of the astral cult in other writings of Shaykh al-Ishrāq?

4.4. The validation of the astral cult
We find only one but key passage in Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq that explicitly states the necessity
of veneration of a planet, namely the sun “in the tradition of Illuminationism” (fī sunnat alishrāq). The managing light (soul) of this celestial body appears under the name of Hūrakhsh:
There is nothing lifeless in the ethereal world (al-‘ālam al-athīrī). The sovereignty and
power of the higher managing lights reach the spheres through the mediacy of the
planets. From them their faculties go forth and the planet is like the absolute and
supreme organ. Hūrakhsh, who is the talisman of Shahrīr is a light of great brilliance,

For intermediary term of ‘space of light’ (fusḥat al-nūr), see this edition 2.3.1: 2.
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the maker of the day, lord of the sky, to be venerated according to the custom of
Illuminationists (wajīb ta‘ẓīmu-hu fi sunnat al-ishrāq)4211.
The planetary bodies function as the organs of the higher managing lights and therefore serve
as intermediaries in transmitting the power of higher ontological lights through the ethereal
world to the world of matter. According to another passage in Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq they exert
influence on earthly material bodies due to the supremacy that the lord-archetypes to whom
they obey enjoy over the lord-archetypes of the elements4212. In this context the example of
Hūrakhsh is given. He is indeed the talisman of Shahrīr, one of the lords of species (arbāb alanwā‘), which is the archetype of kingship. It means that he influences the elemental bodies
with that feature as well as with visible light of his planetary body. Additionally, by the virtue
of being the mightiest and most luminous celestial body he performs his rule also over the rest
of the planets. The respective fields of influence pertaining to other planets are mentioned
rarely, except for the litanies (2.3.5, 2.3.10 – 2.3.15, see also: 5.4.3.) where they are presented
in detail.
Right after the words addressing ‘the human talisman’ (al-ṭilasm al-basharī), that are
found at the beginning of Al-Wārid al-Muqaddas, the first section of Al-Wāridāt, we come
across the striking call for veneration of two entities, God and the sun:
Sanctify (qaddis) God and the Greatest Luminary (al-nayyir al-a‘ẓam) on one of two
horizons and pronounce remembrance (dhikr). Verily the places of remembrance are
being visited by the helpers (al-a‘wān)4213.
Such prayer seemingly has a special value and rank for Illuminationists, since it is said that its
place is used to be visited by the angels, ‘the helpers’ of God4214. The call is repeated in a slightly
different and more detailed form in Wārid al-Anwār, this time from the perspective of God
himself:
Extol (‘aẓẓimū) Hūrakhsh the Powerful, subduer of darkness, the chieftain of the sky,
creator of day by the divine order. Verily he is the image of my majesty (mithāl
jalālī)4215.
In this invocation God orders mankind (banū’l-nawāsīt)4216 to venerate Hūrakhsh, for he is a
visible image of God’s majesty4217 and the role that sun performs in the planetary system is the
counterpart to the role that Light of Lights plays in entire universe. Being “God’s viceregent in
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the world of [celestial] bodies” (khalīfa fī ‘ālam al-ajrām)4218 he influences also the reality in
the sublunary realm. The invocation goes forth with calling for veneration of all seven planets:
Honour (akrimū) the Great Seven (al-sab‘ al-‘iẓām), chieftains of [celestial] bodies (alajrām) who approach me through them. So they are: the leader of felicity (qā’id alsa‘ādāt) [Jupiter], the leader of violent dominance (qā’id al-qahr) [Mars] and the one
who speeds up the things (musri‘ al-amr) [Moon]. Remember them in your laudatory
hymns (tasābīḥ) to gain blessings (al-barakāt). Praising the creation is praising its
creator. Whoever despises it [the creation] takes part in blaming its owner [creator]4219.
What draws attention in the passage quoted above is that God himself encourages praise
directed at the planets stating that the veneration of his creation is indeed veneration of his
person. The act of praising the planets is ought to be performed because of the blessings that it
brings. The nature of the blessing corresponds with specific sphere of influence of each planet.
The leader of Illuminationists, whom we can probably associate with Al-Suhrawardī himself
after completing full cycle of shorter invocations that are placed in the fifth section of AlWāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt, affirms what has been said before with few very important additions:
God ordered peoples the sanctification (al-taqdīs) and placed it on the tongues of fathers
sent (al-abā’ al-mursalīn) to the first and last nations. The witnesses of this are the
angels and Lord knows this. And every Holy One (qiddīs) is the disposer of blessing so
ask for it and remember the name of God sanctifying him so the virtues (al-faḍā’il) and
sparkles of light (al-lawāmi‘) might grow in you and you will triumph on the Day of
Departure (yawm al-khurūj)4220.
He mentions that the practice of sanctification (taqdīs) was conveyed to the prophets and
perhaps the sages (“the fathers sent”) both ancient and modern. By that he places it far above
the practice taught by any specific prophet and argues for its universal and unchanging
character. He maintains that not only the celestial beings but indeed every ‘holy one’ (qiddīs)
can be asked for blessings. It can be understood from the cycle of litanies that precede this
claim, that by that term he means every being that ontologically is light: God as the Light of
Lights, the dominant lights of longitudinal order, the lords of species including that of human
race, and their talismans – including planets and human souls - those of prophets,
Illuminationists and good-willing people (ṭullāb al-khayr). He stipulates however the necessity
of mentioning the name of God while asking the entities for blessing. The blessings help to
perfect one’s ethics and the purity of light within the soul. Finally, they facilitate the success in
the Afterlife.

4.5. Al-Wāridāt as a revelation
As it was pointed earlier there are several instances from which it may be concluded that
the text itself claims to be of divine origin. Apart from fragments that transmit the speech of
God himself (most of Wārid al-Anwār), there is the key initial apostrophe of Al-Wārid alThis edition 2.3.9: 119.
This edition 2.3.4: 57. The same epithets for Jupiter and Mars appear in Hayākil al-Nūr. The same passage
considers Moon as ‘the image of the soul’ (mithāl al-nafs) and the Sun as ‘the image of the intellect’ (mithāl al‘aql). Cf. Al-Suhrawardī, Hayākil al-Nūr, ed. Muḥammad Abū Rayyān, p. 38.
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Muqaddas and the whole Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt directed at human being, that was already
mentioned few times:
Read your inscription (raqīma-ka), oh the human talisman (al-ṭilasm al-basharī)! For it
is surely the Preserved Tablet of God (lawḥ Allāh al-maḥfūẓ)4221.
There is another crucial passage located in the closing part of Wārid al-Waṣiyya al-Kabīra. It
states that the content thereof (or as it can be assumed the whole Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt)
was read from the ‘Lofty Tablets’ (al-alwāḥ al-‘āliyyāt). Subsequently the author proclaims
that [this is] the reaching (balāgh) of the signs/verses (ayāt) of the inspirations/revelations (alwāridāt) that are the Mother of the Book (umm al-kitāb)4222. Let us consider possible meanings
of those statements in three complimentary ways:
a) In general, Islamic understanding the Preserved Tablet (al-lawḥ al-maḥfūẓ) is a
structure on which the Mother of the Book, the original archetype of all divinely revelated books
in their unaltered versions4223 is inscribed. Such reading of the terms would suggest that AlWāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt stems from the same divine archetypical source and is indeed identical
with the Mother of the Book. It could potentially undermine the status of Qur’an (at least in its
contemporary form) as the truest rendering of archetypical book because it is not identical with
Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt. It can possibly suggest its alteration or termination with the coming
of new dispensation – the new book with usual new prophet. Logically it would propose AlWāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt as the new book and Al-Suhrawardī, its revealer as the new messenger.
This reading complies with the opening visionary passage of Wārid al-Taqdīs li-kull Mawqif
[Kabīr] where the person called “the witness” (shāhid) or the leader of Illuminationists reports
that he had brought the book (al-kitāb) from his heavenly ascent4224. Such interpretation would
be radically unorthodox as it counters the Islamic dogma of Muḥammad as the seal of prophets
and Qur’an as the last in the row of divinely sent books. It can possibly substantiate reported
accusations that were directed against Shaykh al-Ishrāq about his pretending to be a prophet4225.
It is worth reminding that according ‘Imād al-Dīn al-Iṣfahānī among three writings that were
used in his trial there was one entitled Al-Raqīm al-Qudsī which most probably refers to AlWārid al-Muqaddas4226.
b) It is very much the richness of the vocabulary alluding to the idea of the Book (the
tablet, the inscription, etc.) used on the pages of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt that renders the right
understanding of its status in the eyes of the author difficult. Ought to the dispersion and
discontinuity of topics throughout the first part of the book the allusions appear without any
visible order or logic in most of its sections. Therefore, it is necessary to systematize the
application of individual terms in their context. Below is the list of terms with their meanings
reconstructed from the context of passages in which they appear. It contains respective passages
if they have not been yet cited.
4221

Ibidem, 2.3.1: 1.
Ibidem, 2.3.3: 50. For a translation of this passage see the introduction to Wārid al-Waṣiyya al-Kabīra (2.1.2)
4223
Muslims generally believe that the message of all acknowledged divine books (most prominently Torah,
Gospel and Qur’an) as inscribed in the Preserved Tablet was originally essentially the same, however later on
Torah and Gospel became altered and ceased to correspond to its heavenly archetype. Qur’an however stayed in
its pure form therefore in this era it is the right book to follow. This view is based mostly on Qur’an 13: 39.
4224
Ibidem, 2.3.5: 66.
4225
Shihābudin Suhrawerdī Maqtūl, Three Treatises on Mysticism, p. 97.
4226
Roxanne D. Marcotte, Al-Qanṭara XXII, 2, p. 411.
4222
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The term
I
umm al-kitāb (3: 50)
al-alwāḥ al-‘āliyyāt (3: 50)
al-raqīm al-awwal4227 (1: 6)

alwāḥ al-zibr (1: 12)

al-lawḥ (1: 6, 13)

Reconstruction of meaning
‘the Mother of the Book’ placed on the ‘lofty tablets’, the
heavenly archetype of every divine scripture
‘the lofty tablets’ containing ‘mother of the book’
‘the first inscription’ containing primordial covenant
1: 6: God had prohibited in the first inscription (al-raqīm alawwal) for the wicked to return to their homelands.
‘the tablets of the book’ containing the divine law or the
covenant that is to be observed
1: 12: The soul which causes harm is cursed in the tablets of
the Book (alwāḥ al-zibr). The torment of the barriers (albarāzikh) awaits her.
‘tablet’ containing the divine law or the covenant that is to be
observed; it can manifest itself to men
1: 13: The angel wrote on the tablet (al-lawḥ) that it is God’s
guarantee that the peril will return to its maker. And the soul
who [falsely] ascribes to itself the features of what is loftier
will be clothed in the robe of the low.
1: 6: If the tablet (lawḥ) appeared before you, take heed! For
in the struggle with courageous the coward will not succeed.

al-sifr4228 (1: 36)

‘the book’ containing the divine law or covenant

Both Al-Shahrazūri and Al-Shīrāzī agree upon interpreting the term as the inscription from ‘the book of God’
and associate it with the First Intellect. Al-Shīrāzī adds that it is the first number from the book of God (awwal
raqm min kitāb Allāh). See: Shahrazūrī, Sharḥ Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq, p. 584. Cf. Shīrāzī, Sharḥ Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq, v.
2, p. 602. It is confirmed by yet another later commentator Niẓām al-Dīn Aḥmad al-Harawī, see: Muḥammad
Sharīf Niẓām al-Dīn Aḥmad al-Harawī, Anwāriyya. Tarjama wa-sharḥ Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq, ed. Ḥusayn Ḍiyā’ī,
Mu’asssasat-i Intishārāt-i Amīr-i Kabīr, Tihrān 1358, p. 235. It has to be further clarified whether the association
of primordial divine writing with the first intellect is in agreement with the thought of Al-Suhrawardī. That would
necessitate an association of umm al-kitāb with the Proximate Light (al-nūr al-aqrab), that is Bahman. However
in doing so, the commentators follow the established Sufi tradition. See: Fr. Buhl-[Ruth Roded], ‘Umm al-Kitāb’
in: P.J. Bearman, T.H. Bianquis, C.E. Bosworth, E. van Donzel, W.P. Heinrichs (ed.), The Encyclopedia of Islam,
v. X, Brill, Leiden 2000, pp. 854-855.
4228
The term is used in similar vein in Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq (paragraph 265) and is interpreted by the three
commentators as the primordial and eternal divine book (al-kitāb al-sarmadī al-azalī). See: Suhrawardī, The
Philosophy of Illumination, p. 158. Cf. Shahrazūrī, Sharḥ Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq, p. 585; Shīrāzī, Sharḥ Ḥikmat alIshrāq, v. 2, p. 604. Al-Harawī mentions in this context ‘the lofty tablets’ (alwāḥ ‘āliyya), see: Al-Harawī,
Anwāriyya, p. 236. On the same page (paragraph 264) there is another name of the same reality: ‘the first writing’
(al-kitāba al-‘ulā). ‘The book’ (al-sifr) appears however one more time in paragraph 262 on the same page, where
the wicked people are criticized for not taking seriously the Book of God (sifr Allāh). Here the interpretations of
the commentators are more numerous. Al-Shahrazūrī argues that divine books are plenty. From among them are
books sent down (al-kutub al-munazzala) that lead to the path of knowledge and [right] action, the celestial bodies
(al-ajrām al-falakiyya), the intellects abstracted from matter (al-‘uqūl al-mujarrada) and the greatest book which
is the whole being (majmū ‘al-wujūd). See: Shahrazūrī, Sharḥ Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq, p. 585. Al-Shīrāzī interprets it as
‘the book of God’ without going into details, while Al-Harawī prefers “historically” revelated books. Cf. Shīrāzī,
Sharḥ Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq, v. 2, p. 602; Al-Harawī, Anwāriyya, p. 235. Lane recorded that the term can also denote
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1: 36: The angel wrote in the book (al-sifr). God had
prohibited the soul who put its trust in world and desired
carnal pleasures to [attain] the spirit of wisdom (rūḥ alḥikma).
II
raqīm Hirmis (3: 47)

ṣuḥuf al-awwalīn (3: 38)

‘inscription of Hermes’; that what was read from the ‘mother
of the Book’ by the prophet/sage Hermes during his heavenly
ascent; it is possible that what is meant here is famous Kitāb
al-Zumurrud (Tabula Smaragdina), an inscription that he had
supposedly hidden in the subterranean tunnel, which in very
puzzling way deals with the issue of heavenly ascent4229.
‘the books of first nations’ which were actual scriptures sent
to the forefathers

3: 38: God had elevated the most fortunate day of the loftiest
in the heavens and on earth and he praised them in the books
of first nations (ṣuḥuf al-awwalīn).
kitāb Allāh (1: 26, 30, 4: 56) ‘The Book of God’ means here as well as elsewhere in Islamic
literature the Qur’an. However, in the second passage also the
whole creation may be meant.
1: 26: The congregational shouting of glorification for the
glory of Lord is an obligation written in the ‘Book of God’
(kitāb Allāh) in the clear manner.
1: 30: The book of God (kitāb Allāh) is visible (mashhūd).
The ignorant see it but the reasonable recite/read it (yaqra’uhu).
4: 56: Oh, the effects of longing (natā’ij al-ashwāq)! Why do
you not yearn for consuming the exciting flames from the
Lofty, Revolving and Immortal [beings] as they are consumed
by [other] temporal beings (al-ḥādithāt)? Verily there is in the
Plain Book (al-kitāb al-mubīn) an admonishment for the
longing (al-mushtāqīn).
“a section of the Book of Law revealed to Moses”. See: Lane, Edward William, An Arabic-English Lexicon. Part
4, Librairie du Liban, Beirut 1968, p. 1371.
4229
This meaning is reconstructed based also on 2.3.1: 27 of the present edition where it mentions “that what
Hermes had hidden” (mā dafana Hirmis) and the narrative from Pseudo-Apollonius’ book entitled Sirr al-Khalīqa
(The Mystery of Nature) that was widely accepted as genuine at the time and seemingly also by Al-Suhrawardī. In
the narrative Apollonius of Tyana tells in what mysterious circumstances he found the inscription of Hermes that
the latter concealed. The narrative includes the encounter with his Perfect Nature. The story of this meeting is a
variant of the event that happened to Hermes himself as it was described in Kitāb al-Isṭamākhīs and later
transferred into Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm and directly or indirectly in abridged form by Al-Suhrawardī into his AlMashāri‘wa’l-Muṭāraḥāt. The Tabula Smaragdina is attached at the end of the book by Pseudo-Apollonius. See:
Balīnūs al-Ḥakīm, Sirr al-Khalīqa wa-Ṣun‘at al-Ṭabī‘a, ed. Ursula Weissner, Ma‘had al-Turāth al-‘Ilmī al-‘ArabīJāmi‘at Ḥalab, Ḥalab 1979; pp. 5-7, 522-524. Cf. Pseudo-Majrīṭī, Das Ziel des Weisen, pp. 186-188; Sohrawardi,
Oeuvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome I, p. 464 [“Kitāb al-Mashāri‘ wa’l-Muṭāraḥāt”]; Corbin, En islam
iranien. Tome II, pp. 297-307; Corbin, The Man of Light in Iranian Sufism, pp. 23-26; Van Bladel, The Arabic
Hermes, p. 170, 224.
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‘your inscription’ containing individual message or the
message directed at mankind through this particular
messenger that has his origin on the ‘Preserved Tablet’ (allawḥ al-maḥfūẓ)
al-raqīm al-muqaddas (1:30) ‘The holy inscription’ is most probably the same as raqīmuka; it was read from the Lofty Tables, the manifestation of
the holy words, the announcement of the revelation that is
‘the Mother of the Book’.
raqīmu-ka (1:1)

al-kitāb (5: 66, 67)

‘the book’ received by the leader of the Illuminationists,
containing the prayer of sanctification (taqdīs)
5: 66: Verily I ascended heavens and I saw the wonders, the
space and the light (al-nūr). And I received the book (al-kitāb)
and the light (al-ḍaw’) and sanctification. And I brought down
the blessings on our world and I sent the sanctification upon
the water and clay.
5: 67: In the book I sanctify my lord God, the light of light
(nūr al-nūr) … → enumeration of all the beings that are to be
sanctified.

The terms seem to arrange themselves easily into two groups of similar meaning. The first
group (marked as I) refers to the primordial heavenly archetype of all divinely revealed
scriptures, which is the Mother of the Book engraved on the Preserved Tablet or the Lofty
Tablets. The second group (marked as II) contains allusions to the actual “historical”
manifestations (maẓāhir) of the verses/signs (āyāt) from the Mother of the Book: inscription of
Hermes, unspecified pre-Islamic books (‘books of first nations’), Qur’an and the book (al-kitāb)
or in other words ‘the holy inscription’ (al-raqīm al-muqaddas) received by the leader of
Illuminationists. This interpretation is based on the idea permeating the thought of AlSuhrawardī that the higher archetypical reality has its numerous manifestations in the world
below (see: 1.3.2). It agrees with the statement that appears at the end of the third section of
Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt in the context of the Mother of the Book: This is what was read on the
Lofty Tablets. The sacred words (kalimāt al-quds) have their manifestations (maẓāhir)4230.This
understanding supports the theory of Al-Suhrawardī’s claims to his writing’s status as the
revelation, although it makes impossible the abrogation of Qur’an by the book of Shaykh alIshrāq since all the manifestations of one archetype are technically equal.
c) Another way of looking into the two above mentioned statements will require
referring to outside sources. The primary one would be textually and stylistically connected
section of Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq or rather its title: Al-Masṭūr fī Lawḥ al-Dhikr al-Mubīn (Written in
the Plain Tablet of Memory)4231. The secondary are the commentaries by Al-Shahrazūrī and
Quṭb al-Dīn Al-Shīrāzī that try to reveal the meaning behind this highly metaphorical section.
The section of Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq is preceded by the introduction stating that what will follow
belongs to the inspirations (huwa min al-wāridāt) and thereby confirming the accord in genre
4230
4231

This edition, 2.3.3: 50.
Suhrawardī, The Philosophy of Illumination, p. 156.
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with Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt4232. Further analysis of the two texts shows analogies in the
terms used and sometimes even in phrasing. Before we delve into the details of this comparison
let us see how ‘the plain tablet of memory’ (lawḥ al-dhikr al-mubīn), which is claimed to be
the source of al-wāridāt contained in Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq is explained by the commentators. Both
are rather unsure of the right meaning and present two possibilities. According to Al-Shahrazūrī
‘the plain tablet of memory’ can signify either ontological lights (al-anwār al-‘aqliyya almujarrada) possessing three types of information: intellectual (‘aqliyya), archetypical
(mithāliyya) and sensual (ḥissiyya) or the celestial souls (nufūs al-aflāk) and planetary bodies
(al-ajrām) on which all the knowledge about beings (al-kā’ināt) is engraved4233. Al-Shīrāzī,
whose main source of commentary was Al-Shahrazūrī, repeats both above mentioned options
only with the difference of using the term of intellects (‘uqūl) instead of ontological lights4234.
This is in conformity with what is told by Al-Suhrawardī in Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq about the origin
of the knowledge that the prophets and ‘friends of God’ (al-awliyā’) have about the
otherworldly and future matters (al-mughībāt), however some obscurity still needs clarification.
In discussion that precedes al-wāridāt that are contained in this book Shaykh al-Ishrāq
maintains that this kind of knowledge is obtained through perceiving suspended images (alṣuwar al-mu‘allaqa) or the archetypes (al-muthul) 4235 that, as it is known from the wider
perspective of his thought, are ontologically subdued to the Lords of the Species, who are the
class of higher ontological lights. The locus of suspended images is some of the celestial bodies
(al-barāzikh al-‘ulwiyya)4236. The managing lights of celestial spheres have knowledge about
past and future happenings of particular beings. This information is regarded by Al-Suhrawardī
as ‘inscriptions of beings’ (nuqūsh al-kā’ināt) and apparently also as a ‘memory’ (dhikr)4237. If
we add to it, as it is mentioned by Shihāb al-Dīn, that the otherworldly knowledge can be
received in the form of written verses (asṭur maktūba)4238, we can conclude that he claims that
those wāridāt stem from the inscriptions engraved on celestial spheres and that corresponds
more with the second possibility enlisted by the commentators. They can both however be
somehow reconciled considering the hierarchical structure of Illuminationist universe and the
fact that the archetypical images are governed by their masters, the Lords of Species. Per
analogiam it can be assumed that the inspirational revelations that are the content of Al-Wāridāt
wa’l-Taqdīsāt should technically have the same origin as their counterparts from Ḥikmat alIshrāq.
This assumption becomes more legitimate if we notice the parallel between the notion
of ‘inscriptions of beings’ (nuqūsh al-kā’ināt) from Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq ‘and your [own] holy
inscription’ (raqīmu-ka al-qudsī) from the initial apostrophe of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt. The
message that is most probably uttered by the Active Intellect which is the Lord of Human
Species encourages man (‘the human talisman’) to read the one among the several ‘inscriptions
of beings’, the one that is addressed at him and covers his own past and future happenings and
this is precisely what the bulk of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt is about – to inform the soul of its
luminous origin, the causes of its contemporary state and to show the way of return through
4232

Ibidem, p. 155.
Shahrazūrī, Sharḥ Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq, p. 579.
4234
Shīrāzī, Sharḥ Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq, p. 598.
4235
Suhrawardī, The Philosophy of Illumination, pp. 153-154.
4236
Ibidem, p. 148.
4237
Ibidem, pp. 152, 156.
4238
It can also be received by sound or voice (sawṭ), beholding the archetypical images of various things, some of
which can speak or have the appearance of beautiful human figures. See: Ibidem, p. 153-154.
4233
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striving for perfection and praising the lights, including the planets4239. Here perhaps one can
find the echo of Al-Suhrawardī’s approach to the reading of Qur’an, a predilection towards
interpreting sacred scripture from the individual and intimate perspective, as if it was revealed
precisely to the reader and referred to his own drama of salvation4240.
The claim to divine revelation through the mediacy of higher ontological lights and
celestial beings does not require from Al-Suhrawardī to possess the rank of the prophet. The
divine inspirations (al-wāridāt) stem from the same origin as the revelation of the prophets,
however this source is available also for the sages. Thus, this second interpretation seems to be
slightly less contrary to the dogmatic tenets of Islam and places Shaykh al-Ishrāq in the row of
other Islamic mystics who claimed semi-divine status for their writings4241.

4.6. Relation to Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq
There is certain proximity between Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt and two last subsections
of Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq as far as their cryptic language and the use of many of the same technical
or poetical terms is concerned. There are even some textual interrelations. Both texts discuss
some common issues and display the same motives: the glorification (tasbīḥ) as the path for
attaining perfection and illumination, the role of Sun and other heavenly bodies as
intermediaries in transmitting divine grace, the primordial covenant that made people obliged
to respect the message of divine envoys and prayer of angels interceding to God on behalf of
men. Moreover, it must be mentioned that the sections of Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq in question differ
from the rest of the work, which is strict in its terminology and method as well as very logically
composed and otherwise fully represent the genre of philosophical treatise. The table below
shows the fragments of passages that share similarities:

Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt

 فا ّن رقميك لوح هللا.اقرأ رقميك أّيّ ا الطلسم البرشي
)1:1( .احملفوظ ابلتقان

Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq4242

)261( . مسطور يف لوح اذلكر املبني:فصل

It is worth mentioning here, that the father of the sages Hermes, as it is reported by Shihāb al-Dīn, obtained
his wisdom directly from his own Perfect Nature (al-ṭibā‘ al-tamm), which is a state perfect realisation of a human
being in unity with the Lord-archetype of Human Species. See: Sohrawardi, Oeuvres Philosophiques et Mystiques.
Tome I, p. 464 [“Kitāb al-Mashāri‘ wa’l-Muṭāraḥāt”]. In one of his parables Al-Suhrawardī presents the story
about the prophet Idrīs (who is associated with Hermes) conversing with heavenly bodies. Cf. Sohrawardi, Oeuvres
Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome III, p. 308-309 [“Lughat-i Murān”].
4240
This approach is specially evident in his exegesis of Qur’anic fragments in Al-Alwah al-‘Imādiyya as well in
shaping a completely new and idiosyncratic narrative from textual material of Qur’ān in Qiṣṣat al-Ghurba alGharbiyya. Cf. Sohrawardī, Oeuvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome IV, pp. 93-96; Al-Suhrawardī, Oeuvres
Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome II, pp. 273-297.
4241
One can mention among them for instance Al-Mawāqif by Abū’l-Jabbār al-Niffarī (d. 354/965) or Muḥī alDīn ibn ‘Arabī and his Al-Futūḥāt al-Makkiyya. See: Michael E. Sells, Early Islamic Mysticism. Sufi, Qur’an,
Mi’raj, Poetic and Theological Writings, Paulist Press, New York-Mahwah 1996, p. 281-282; Ibn al-‘Arabi, The
Meccan Revelations. Selected Texts of Al-Futūḥāt al-Makkiyya – presentations and translations from Arabic under
direction of Michel Chodkiewicz in collaboration with William Chittick and James W. Morris. Volume I, Pir Press,
New York 2005, pp. 8-9.
4242
The translation of Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq by John Walbridge and Hossein Ziai from: Suhrawardī, The Philosophy
of Illumination, pp. 156-158. Translation of some terms might differ from my own translation of the same terms
in Al-Wāridat wa’l-Taqdīsāt.
4239
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Read your inscription, oh the human Chapter: Written in the plain tablet of
talisman! For your holy inscription is surely memory.
the Preserved Tablet of God.

)1:6( .اذا لح كل اللوح فاحذر احلذر
If the tablet appeared before you, take heed!

الرب أن ير ّد الغرر
ّ كتب املكل يف اللوح أ ّن ضامن
)1:13( .اىل صاحبه
The angel wrote on the tablet that it is God’s
guarantee that the peril will return to its
maker.

)1: 12( ... وذات الرضر ملعونة يف ألواح الزبر
The soul which causes harm is cursed in the
tablets of the Book

 حمراب رجال.ول حيرض املكل قراب ًان ليس هل حمراب
)1:1( . وهلل احملاريب العىل.يؤسس ابلبنيان
ّ هللا ل

)265( ... كتب هللا يف زبور الرْحة
In the scrolls of mercy God hath written…

ألق هللا التقديس عىل قلوب اذلين أووا اىل
)262( .احملاريب

The angel does not attend the offering which God casts sanctity into the hearts of those
does not have the praying niche. The who have sought refuge in mihrabs …
praying niche of God’s people is not
established by the act of building. God has
the loftiest praying niches.

ّ قدّس هللا و
)1:1( .النري العظم عىل أحد الفقني
Sanctify God and the Greatest Luminary on
one of the horizons.

.وجرد اذلكر ا ّن مواقف اذلكر يشهدها العوان
ّ
)1:1(
Perform dhikr. Verily the places of dhikr are
visited by the angels.

أمق التسبيح وابرقة ّنريك عىل هيلكك كنه شعةل انر
.)1:4( يف تس ّيح

)262( .يقرؤون الذاكر وينادون رهبّ م
… reciting prayers and calling upon their
lord…

)265( .ان مطيع الرحامن يغشاه ابرق من نوره

A thunderbolt of the light of the AllMerciful shall fall upon the one who is
Perform glorification while the shining of obedient to him.
your luminary is on your temple like a torch
of fire.
…standing within the temples of nearness…

)261( .قاموا يف هيأك القرابت

حرم هللا يف الرقمي ال ّول عود الفاجرين اىل
ّ ولقد
.)1:7( الوطان

.وحرام يف الرقمي ال ّول عود الفاجرين اىل الوطان
)266(

God had prohibited in the first inscription It is prohibited in the First Tablet for the
for the wicked to return to their wicked to return to their homelands.
homelands.

السبيل ليقضوا ما سطر عليه يف
ّ و ّاذلين يهنجون
)267( ... الكتابة الوىل
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Those who follow the path shall consummate
what God hath written for them in the primal
inscription.

<حرم ّاّلل روح احلمكة عىل
ّ كتب املكل يف
ّ :السفر
)3:36( نفس> أمنَت ابدلّ نيا
The angel wrote in the book: God forbade
the spirit of wisdom for the soul that put trust
in the world.

)2:33( جعل الشمس وس يةل
He made sun intermediary…

)2:31( ونطقت أشخاص الضوء
And luminous persons spoke…

)268( …وقّع هللا يف السفر

God has inscribed in the Book…

ّ جعل...
)261( النري اأعظم وس يةل
…has made the Sun a means…

وأشخاص الضوء يف مدارج احلراك بنور هللا
)261( ينتفعون فينفعون النازلني
The folk of brightness in the levels of
motion benefit from the light of God; so do
they give benefit to those below.

ّ  ) وأ ّما الزائغون ظهر النّور اي أخا الزيغ وأنت يف...( وفريق زاغوا عن احلق مبعدين
الظلامت حريان
)1:8(
ف ُيلق علهيم اذل ّل ومه عىل الرؤوس حتت جحاب
The light appeared oh you who turned aside,
)264( الظلامت انكسون
and you are lost in the darkness.

يقطع أدابرمه ويردّم اىل سوء الربزخ مشحون
)1:19( ابلعذاب

Others swerved far from the truth (…) But
those who turned away will be cast into
abasement and their heads will be bent down
beneath the veil of darkness.

فأخذمه قهره بطمس أدابرمه فانقلبوا اىل مرصع
)266(السوء

He will obliterate their issues and turn them But his might has seized them and
back to the worst barzakh, full of torture.
obliterated their issue. They have been cast
down in utter ruin.
It can be noticed that the similarities are contained in the relatively short span of eight
paragraphs of Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq and mostly in the first section of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt and
to the lesser extent in its second and third sections.
This evident proximity necessitates the question about the real nature of this relation.
As it is stated by Al-Suhrawardī, for a sound understanding of divine inspirations (wāridāt) that
are contained in Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq one must consult ‘the one that has the authority to teach the
book’ (al-shakhṣ al-qayyim bi’l-kitāb)4243. Quṭb al-Dīn al-Shīrāzī is not sure whether by ‘the
book’ the very Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq is meant or rather ‘the Greatest Book of God’ (kitāb Allāh ala‘ẓam) which is the entire creation, or both. He compares the substances (jawāhir) to the letters

Suhrawardī, The Philosophy of Illumination, p. 154. Moreover this enigmatic person is mentioned twice in the
exhortation closing the book. Cf. Ibidem, p. 163-164. On the last instance he is called ‘successor’ or ‘vice-regent’
(khalīfa) and most probably he has to be associated with the most perfect sage of the age.
4243
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(ḥurūf) and the accidents to the vowel marks (i‘rāb)4244. Al-Shīrāzī concludes with the statement
that al-shakhṣ al-qayyim bi’l-kitāb can pertain equally to someone well versed in Ḥikmat alIshrāq as well as someone acquainted with ‘the Greatest Book of God’. Such person would be
a sage perfect in both theoretical and experiential knowledge (al-‘ilm wa’l-‘amal) and indeed
God’s viceregent on Earth (khalīfat Allāh fī’l-arḍ) what is an obvious allusion to the most
perfect sage according to Shaykh al-Ishrāq’s own definition. Niẓām al-Dīn al-Harawī after
repeating the statements of Al-Shīrāzī admits to the possibility that the book meant here is
simply Qur’an 4245. That would mean that the person best suited for elucidating the obscure
fragments of Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq is the one who is an expert in the exegesis of Qur’an.
Turning back to Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt let us remind one more time the concluding
passage of Wārid al-Waṣiyya al-Kabīra that claims to be the reaching (balāgh) of the
signs/verses (ayāt) of the inspirations/revelations (al-wāridāt) that are the Mother of the Book
(umm al-kitāb)4246. The possibility must be considered, in my opinion, that by ‘the Book’ the
very Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq is meant, its ‘mother’ (umm al-kitāb) would mean the core or the most
important part of it which are al-wāridāt contained in Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq. Translating umm alkitāb as ‘the core of the book’ conforms especially to another understanding of this term that
can be derived from Qur’an 3:74247, however with the assumption that the author disjointed the
use of the term from its original Qur’anic context. Such operation would resemble the strategy
that was used by Al-Suhrawardī in Qiṣṣat al-ghurba al-gharbiyya which is built almost
exclusively from Qur’anic citations which had been taken out from their original context and
given entirely new meaning in accordance with the Illuminationist thought by Shaykh alIshrāq4248. This interpretation of the passage would lead to the conclusion that at least some
parts of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt can be treated as a kind of mystical commentary or
elucidation of discussed subsections from Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq, which are the core part of that
book. That would imply that the very book of semi-divine origin is not Al-Wāridāt wa’lTaqdīsāt but indeed Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq and that it was referred to in the visionary fragment of
Wārid al-Taqdīs li-Kull Mawqif [Kabīr] as ‘the Book’ (al-kitāb) that was received by the leader
of Illuminationists during his heavenly ascent4249.

Shīrāzī, Sharḥ Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq, p. 598. This particular interpretation is not far from the ideas usually
associated with Hurufism.
4245
Al-Harawī, Anwāriyya, p. 229.
4246
This edition, 2.3.3: 50. For a translation of this passage see the introduction to Wārid al-Waṣiyya al-Kabīra
(2.3.2).
4247
The Qur’an 3:7 divides between the verses incontrovertible in meaning (al-muḥkamāt) and the verses of
debatable interpretation (al-mutashābihāt) stating that those of the first type are the Mother of the Book (umm alkitāb). Ibn Kathīr in his tafsīr among other views records the opinion ascribed to Sa‘īd ibn Jubayr (d. 95/714) that
by umm al-kitāb, the core or the main part is meant (aṣl al-kitāb). According to the narration ascribed to Ibn ‘Abbās
(d. ca. 68/687) the verses of debatable interpretation are abrogated (mansūkha), while those of incontrovertible
meaning obviously cannot be. See: Abū’l-Fidā’ Ismā‘īl ibn ‘Umar ibn Kathīr, Tafsīr al-Qur’ān al-‘Aẓīm, ed. Sāmī
ibn Muḥammad al-Sallāma, v.2, Dār Ṭība li’l-Nashr wa’l-Tawzī‘, Al-Riyāḍ 1999, p. 7. This interpretation consents
with the exegesis contained in the commentary by Al-Ṭabarī. Cf. Al-Ṭabarī, Tafsīr al-Ṭabarī min Kitābi-hi Jāmi‘
al-Bayān ‘an Ta’wīl al-Qur’ān, v.2, p. 212. It is however in precise division which verse belongs to each group
were the exegetes differ.
4248
See: Jaakko Hämeen-Anttila, “Suhrawardī’s Western Exile as Artistic Prose”, p.113, 117.
4249
In the introduction to Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq Shaykh al-Ishrāq states that the book contains what he has obtained
through intuition (dhawq) during his retreats (khalwāt) and visions (munāzalāt). See: Suhrawardī, The Philosophy
of Illumination, p. 1. Al-Shahrazūrī explains that the latter term denotes the connection of the soul with the
‘knowledge of lordship’ (‘ilm al-rubūbiyya) or ‘some heavenly intellects’ (ba‘ḍ al-‘uqūl al-malakūtiyya). Cf.
4244
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It is also possible that Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt should be treated as an extension of
Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq. Such view would treat these two books as essentially one revelation, an
outcome of the same mystical experience. Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt further develops some of
the features of Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq, especially more practical sides of Illuminationist philosophy:
the right ethics, the issue of heavenly bodies and veneration of them. Because of this last, the
very esoteric and unorthodox topic one might expect to find on the pages of Al-Wāridāt wa’lTaqdīsāt some hints to keep the text in secret. It is however interesting that contrary to Ḥikmat
al-Ishrāq we do not find in Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt any exhortation to safeguard the book
from unworthy4250.
Whatever the real nature of relation between Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq and Al-Wāridāt wa’lTaqdīsāt may be, the common elements and similarities suggest that both writings were penned
more or less in the same period of Al-Suhrawardī’s life. The very subject and terminology used
in Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt points to the period when the Illuminationist thought was already
developed in its fully-fledged form. The date of finishing Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq is reported by the
author himself 4251 so it can be derived from it that Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt was probably
written in the last years of his life that is between 582/1186 and most likely date of his death,
which is 587/1192. It is also possible however, in the light of the problems with establishing
the right list of sections (see: 2.1.1 and 2.1.2) as well as the existence of the multiple titles that
may refer to the text or its parts in the catalogue of Al-Shahrazūrī, that it originated as relatively
late separate short writings that were gathered after the death of Shaykh al-Ishrāq by his
followers.

Shahrazūrī, Sharḥ Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq, p. 18. Such understanding would imply the otherworldly status of very
Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq.
4250
Ibidem, p. 162.
4251
Ibidem, p. 164. See also Chapter 1.1.
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Chapter 5: The Illuminationist liturgy
The second part of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt consists of eight sanctifications in the form
of litanies. The first one (2.3.8) is an invocation directed at God, the Light of Lights (nūr alanwār) while the rest (2.3.9-2.3.15) are dedicated to seven planets: Sun, Moon, Mars, Mercury,
Jupiter, Venus and Saturn or more precisely to their souls, or using technical Illuminationist
term their managing lights (al-anwār al-mudabbira). The sanctifications of planets are arranged
according to the order of the days of the week that are traditionally connected to the planet in
question: Sun is associated with Sunday, Moon with Monday, Mars with Tuesday, Mercury
with Wednesday, Jupiter with Thursday, Venus with Friday and Saturn with Saturday.
Furthermore, there is another section which contains the litany of sanctifications directed to all
levels of existence. This time beings are set hierarchically, and the planets are arranged
according to the order of their spheres, where Saturn placed in the uppermost one is mentioned
first and the Moon from the lowest sphere comes last. This section is placed in the first part of
the work (2.3.5). Additionally, there are two fragments located in the middle of the book that
partially share the features of litanies: the invocation to Active Intellect, which is the final part
of Wārid al-Tidhkār (2.3.6: 98-102) and Wārid al-Iqrār fī Kull Yawm (2.3.7) that serves as an
opening to the set of proper sanctifications. I have already described each of the sections
separately while discussing the content of the entire work (see: 2.1.2). This essay aims at
creating framework for interpretation of the Illuminationist liturgy, or if to use the original
Suhrawardian term, “the holy liturgy of illumination” (quddās al-ishrāq)4252. This attempt will
be based on the text of litanies, as well as hints on non-verbal elements of the ritual that are
interspersed throughout the ouvre. Can they bring some additional information about the
thought of Shaykh al-Ishrāq, including its more practical aspects?
The litanies are without a doubt liturgical. They are the practical answer for the call to
venerate the lights including celestial bodies that appears in both Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq as well as
the first part of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt and was already discussed in previous chapter (see:
4.3 and 4.4). What are the sources of imagery used for depicting planets and other invoked
lights? What do these images actually mean and what are the ideas that stay behind them? Are
there any traces of non-verbal aspects of this liturgy in the text? What are the aims to attain with
this veneration? Perhaps it is possible to conjure some of its features from the external sources.
Of course, Al-Suhrawardī was not the first person ever engaged in the astral cult. This kind of
activity was known in wide array of religions in ancient and mediaeval times, many of them in
the Middle East and Mediterranean region. It is outside of the scope of this dissertation to dissect
all of them. There are however some religions or strands of thought that had been discussed by
the scholars as possible sources of general inspiration for Shaykh al-Ishrāq (see: 1.3.1 with the
notes) and some of them left the texts witnessing veneration of celestial beings or other
divinities analogous to those found in the Illuminationist system. Perhaps through comparison
with some of them we may notice some unique features of Al-Suhrawardī’s approach or argue

4252

This technical term is found in 2.3.2: 32, where it denotes the pancosmic ritual of praise, where the luminous
beings, including higher ontological lights, planets and the souls pay homage to the Light of Lights (nūr al-anwār).
It was accepted by Henry Corbin as a technical term to denote Illuminationist liturgy. Corbin translated term into
French in Catholic vein as “messe de l’aurore”, ‘the mass at the dawn’. See: Sohravardī, L’Archange empourpré,
p. 501, n. 10. There are other terms that appear at the pages of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt and point to this liturgy
as a whole or its parts that will be mentioned in their appropriate contexts.
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about some influences in that field. Let us start from what can be inferred from the lecture of
the very text of the litanies before delving into comparisons with external sources.

5.1. The sanctifications as seen through the text itself
The sanctifications (al-taqdīsāt)4253 from the second part of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt
have very much the same structure. Each one can be roughly divided into two segments, the
eulogic and the supplicatory. In most (six) cases they are of similar length (one paragraph in
this edition). In two other invocations, namely Wārid Taqdīs al-A‘lā li-kull Yawm devoted to
the Light of Lights (2.3.8) and Wārid Taqdīs al-Shams li-Yawm al-Aḥad dedicated to the sun
(2.3.9) the eulogic parts are extended to five and three paragraphs respectively. This mirrors the
high ontological rank that those two beings enjoy in the Illuminationist system. First, the focus
must be made on these two. It will clarify the author’s approach to others.
God is most favoured not only with the longest laudation but also by putting his
sanctification at the beginning of the set and thereby asserting his position at the top of other
beings. There is also an additional paragraph devoted to the refutation of theological opponents,
the followers of anthropomorphism (tashbīh). This automatically reassures the idea of divine
transcendence (tanzīh), that may lead to seemingly paradoxical situation. On one hand the
person speaking in invocation expresses his doubts as for the possibility of description of the
Light of Lights and thereby, at least rhetorically, considers if there can be an act of glorification
that would honour such elevated being enough 4254 . On the other hand, the description and
glorification really take place through mentioning various standard Islamic divine names (alasmā’ al-ḥusnā) and philosophical terms, both those originating in Peripatetic philosophy
referring to God as the First Cause as well as those pointing to his function as the Light of
Lights in Ishrāqī philosophy. This paradox is innate to Al-Suhrawardī, who occupies the middle
position between the immanence and transcendence of supreme being and criticizes both
anthropomorphism and stripping God of his attributes (ta‘ṭīl) with the same severity (see i.e.
2.2.4).
Perhaps this, even if not absolutely dominating but still intrinsic to the highest being,
the element of transcendence casts doubts on the effectiveness of addressing him immediately
and facilitates the invocation of other beings, that are ontologically nearer to the man as the
intermediaries. Strangely enough this seemingly monotheistic structuring of the full set of
sanctifications crowned by one and unique God is somehow interrupted by one of his epithets
used by the invocator in the apostrophe: You are the God of gods (anta ilāh al-āliha)4255. It is
as if the invocator admits the existence of other minor deities beside the chief God. The use of
this epithet is very striking since to my best knowledge it is not used in any other known work
of Al-Suhrawardī. From the context of the setting of invocations it can be deducted that by other
minor deities the planets are meant. And indeed, the world ‘deity’ (al-ilāh) appears surprisingly
For the meaning of the term ‘sanctification’ (taqdīs), see 2.1.1.
This edition 2.3.8: 111.
4255
Ibidem, 2.3.8: 107. This epithet is used in reference to the Light of Lights (nūr al-anwār) several times. It
appears also in: 2.3.4: 52, 2.3.5: 67, 2.3.6: 98, 2.3.9: 117, 2.3.10: 119, 2.3.13: 125, 2.3.14: 127, 2.3.15: 129. Outside
Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt it appears only in related text of Da‘wat al-Ṭibā‘ Al-Tamm (2.4.6: 1). The same epithet
appears in another wording as God of every god (ilāh kull ilāh) in 2.3.2: 31. Strikingly, the use of this epithet does
not occur in Faṣl, which contains material borrowed from the treatise of Al-Ṭabarī, nor in litanies that display the
influence of this text, but among the genuine Ishrāqī material found in other sections.
4253
4254
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in reference to Saturn, although not in its separate sanctification (2.3.15) but rather in Wārid alTaqdīs li-kull Mawqif [Kabīr] (2.3.5: 74)4256.
The eulogic segment of the invocation devoted to Hūrakhsh, the soul of Sun is elongated
because it reaffirms the unique and central position of that planet among other celestial bodies
as well as in terms of its influence on sublunary realm (see: 2.1.2). It stresses the relation of
similarity between him and the Lights of Lights on their respective ontological levels.
Therefore, the Sun is named the greatest son of holiness among the lights that have dimension
(akbar awlād al-quds min al-aḍwā’ al-mutaḥajjimīn). As an image (mathal) of the Light of
Lights he plays in the world of bodies a role similar to the rule of God performed for the entire
universe. While the petitions in the invocation to the Light of Lights are pronounced directly,
the sanctification of the Sun contains a plea that goes through the levels of hierarchical universe
that divide The Greatest Luminary from God: lord-archetype which is the immediate cause of
the planet, the dominant lights and the Proximate Light (Bahman). As it was depicted in Wārid
al-Istibṣār the petition transforms into beautiful prayer that unites all the levels of luminous
beings in an act of congregational worship and intercession of higher lights for the salvation of
lower lights. This model of communication is repeated in the rest of sanctifications, although
the details of what is asked for may differ. Ultimately however each supplication ends with
pleading God to support the People of Light and Illumination (ahl al-nūr al-ishrāq) on their
way towards salvation. This gives the litanies a structural closing frame.
The six sanctifications dedicated to the rest of the planets are very uniform in style and
structure. The eulogic segment starts with initial greeting (a), then it moves to the apostrophic
exclamation which may contain initial epithets (b). Subsequently, a Persian name of the planet
follows (c). Then it moves to the main part of epithets enumerating the honorary titles and
features typical for that planet (d). It mentions the functions and fields of influence that the
planet in question has in both celestial and the sublunary world. Then there is a rather formulaic
description of the entity as eternal planetary body with the laudation of one particular Lord of
the Species (rabb al-naw‘), which is the immediate ontological cause of the planet (e). Then it
moves to glorification of God for placing the celestial body on the sphere and causing its motion
(f) This creates an occasion for mentioning of the planets’ respective sphere and in most cases
stresses that its movement is rectilinear.
The supplicatory segment starts with a plea addressed directly at the planet in question
(g). It can feature alternatively or additionally apostrophic exclamation with additional epithets.
Then the invocator asks the planet to transfer his petition to its immediate cause and the level
of dominant lights (h). Subsequently there is a transfer of the plea to the Proximate Light
(Bahman) (i). At the next stage the invocator asks Bahman to transfer his petition to the Light
of Lights (j). At each level the respective entities are glorified with their names and epithets.
Finally, the main plea addressed at God is mentioned (k) and it changes smoothly to the final
doxology (l), which although may differ slightly in wording, is essentially the same for all

In related text entitled Al-Taqdīsāt (2.4.2) which is an abridgement of Wārid al-Taqdīs li-kull Mawqif [Kabīr]
this world is lacking. Instead there is ‘the most luminous’ (al-abhā). The editions by Dānishpazhūh and Mālikī
render it into ‘divine’ (al-ilāhī). Interestingly, the use of word ‘ilāh’ in reference to Saturn, with the omission of
other planets appears in the prayer from Al-Filāḥa al-Nabaṭiyya by Ibn Waḥshiyya cited in Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm. See:
Pseudo-Majrīṭī, Das Ziel des Weisen, p. 230. Cf. Jaakko Hämeen-Antila, The Last Pagans of Iraq. Ibn Waḥshiyya
and his Nabatean Agriculture, Brill, Leiden-Boston 2006, pp. 151-155.
4256
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litanies. To visualize the detailed structure of the litanies let us dissect the sanctification
dedicated to the Moon as an example in the figure below:

The element

a

Initial greeting

b

Apostrophic
exclamation
Persian name

c
d

Main part of
epithets

e4257 The laudation of
planetary body and
its cause

f

g
h

The Inspiration of Monday
Wārid Taqdīs al-Mushtarī liSanctification to Moon
Yawm al-Ithnayn (2.3.10:
(translation)
118-119)
The eulogic segment
Love and God’s peace be upon
you
Oh, great lord
Mankhār Sipihr
The noble, the virtuous scholar,
the beautiful, the deputy of
Khūrakhsh and his minister,
giver of colours, the rider of the
sphere, companion of lofty
lords, key to the skies,
accelerator of happening,
attractor of the watery element,
the lord of moisture, the
governor of generation and
corruption

Obedient to his originator,
moving with the movement of
his
sphere,
free
from
deficiencies and destruction, in
his
desire
towards
his
intelligible beloved
Glorification
of Glory be to the one, who
God
created, illuminated and shaped
you, the emanator of light, the
one who demands from you the
everlasting movement, the one
who placed you on the first
sphere
The supplicatory segment
Beginning of
I ask you to facilitate [the act
supplication
of] goodness
Transfer to the
and to ask your father, your
immediate cause
cause and your intelligible
and dominant lights beloved and all the active
intellects and the dominant
lights, abstracted from the
matter

كل احمل ّبة وعليك سالم ّاّلل
أّيّ ا الس ّيد الكبري
»«منكهار س پهر
ِ  العامل،الكرمي
،الفاضل امجليل
وزير هورخش وخليفته َواهب
 صاحب، فارس الفكل،الصباغ
، مفتاح السموات،السادة العلوية
، ممدّ اجلوهر املايئ،ُمرسع المر
 وايل الكون،صاحب الرطوابت
والفساد
ملتحرك حبركه
ّ  ا،املطيع ملبدعه
 الربيء عن الفات،فلكه
.واخلرق يف شوق معشوقه العقيل
ومنورك
ّ س بحان مبدعك
 مقتيض،ومصورك ومفيض النور
ّ
احلركة ادلامئة عليك وممكّنك يف
.الفكل ال ّول

أسأكل بتسهيل اخلري
وأن تسأل أابك وعلّتك ومعشوقك
العقيل ومجيع العقول الفاعةل
ّ
اجملردة عن املوا ّد
ّ والنوار القاهرة

4257

This part is placed alternatively between b and c in the sanctification of Saturn (2.3.14: 126) and between c
and d in the sanctification of Mars (2.3.11: 120).
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i

Transfer to Bahman to petition with a plea that is
suitable for the world free from
the happenings and changes,
their origin, the First Effect, the
Proximate Light, the Universal
Intellect

j

Transfer to Light of
Lights

to ask his god, the God of gods,
the God of worlds, arranger of
the levels of existence, creator
of all essences, the lord of
power and splendour, the
Necessary Being

k

Main part of
supplication

To help me with his light and to
sanctify me in his presence and
to drive away from me the
maladies of soul and body

l

Final doxology

And support the people of light
and illumination and sanctify
them and bless them and us for
ever and ever. Amen.

ليسألوا السؤال الالئق ابلعامل
ِ املزنه عن احلو
ّ ادث و
،التغريات
ّ
 النور،مبدأمه املعلول ال ّول
ّ  عقل،القرب
الك
 اهل،أن يسأل الهه واهل اللهة
، انظم طبقات الوجود،العاملني
 صاحب،ف ّعال املاه ّيات بأمجعها
 واجب الوجود،الطول والهباء
أن يؤيّدين بنوره ويقدّس ين دليه
ويرصف ّعين الفات النفسانية
والبدنية
وينرص أهل النور والرشاق
ويقدّ سهم ويباركهم وا ّايان اىل ادلهر
. أمني.والبد

The litany that is placed in Wārid al-Taqdīs li-kull Mawqif [Kabīr] contains short
sanctifications of virtually every level of existence from the Light of Lights until the elements
and the world of bodies. It does not use a direct apostrophe to the entity in question nor it
contains a supplicatory part. It consists of a series of eulogies that start from the formulaic “I
sanctify for the glorification of God” (uqaddisu li-ta‘ẓīm Allāh)” and thereby stressing that the
final objective of every veneration is worship of God. Among the vast number of various
entities that are praised in that section (for full description, see: 2.1.2) we find the planets too.
Every planet as a talisman is mentioned right after its lord-archetype. Some of the epithets that
are used for describing the planets are the same while other differ from those used in the
independent sanctifications devoted to each planet that are placed in the second part of AlWāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt, but still they present the same idea of this celestial being. The
sanctification of each planet ends with glorification of its three aspects: “person” (shakhṣ)
which is body, soul (nafs) and the “dwelling” (maskan), which is the sphere. Interestingly, the
last paragraph, that mentions a variety of worldly objects suggests the possibility of an
Illuminationist ritual aiming at purifying the material world (2.3.5: 84).
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5.2. Yashts and Yasna Haptaŋhāiti
It was already Henry Corbin who pointed out and discussed in depth multiple parallels
between the structure of Zoroastrian universe and several specific entities from AlSuhrawardī’s hierarchical ontology of light4258. It was all the more compelling considering the
claims of Shaykh al-Ishrāq about his renewal of the ancient Persian doctrine which he favoured
so much and occasional use of the names of Zoroastrian holy entities for depicting the luminous
beings of Ishrāqī universe. From among all the writings of Al-Suhrawardī that mention
Zoroastrian names and terminology Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt exploits them the most. Apart
from the names of Lords of the Species (arbāb al-anwā‘), Bahman and Hūrakhsh that we
encounter also on the pages of Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq, Al-Mashāri‘ wa’l-Muṭāraḥāt and Al-Alwāḥ
al-‘Imādiyya it is in Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt where we thread upon pre-Islamic Persian names
of planets and most significantly the name of God himself, Ūrāmazd (Ohrmazd, Ahura Mazda)
as well as some epithets relating to Persian pre-Islamic military and administrative ranks
(kadkhudā’, isfahsalār, sarhang) that are used for description of planets and other luminous
beings. Of course, searching for ancient Persian traits in the Al-Suhrawardī’s output cannot be
limited only to elucidation of the etymology of names and terms, it must involve analysing
deeper concepts and ideas. This was done by Corbin and others4259 and next paragraphs will
follow their footsteps although with the focus on what is to be found in Al-Wāridāt wa’lTaqdīsāt with only slight reference to his other writings. They will examine the parallels
between our invocations to luminous beings with ancient Iranian hymns devoted to variety of
holy beings4260.
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See for instance: Corbin, Histoire de la philosophie islamique, pp. 285-206; Corbin, Corps spirituel et Terre
celeste, pp. 31-126; Corbin, The Man of Light in Iranian Sufism, pp. 28-38, 55-61; Corbin, En islam iranien. Tome
II, pp. 53-154.
4259
See: Hāshim Riḍā, Ḥikmat-i Khusrawānī. Sīr-i Taṭbīqī Falsafah wa-Ḥikmat wa-‘Irfān dar Īrān-i Bāstān az
Zartusht tā Suhrawardī wa-Istimrār-i ān tā Imrūz, Intishārāt-i Bihjat, Tihrān 1379 AHSh; Muḥammad Karīmī
Zanjānī-Aṣl, Ḥikmat-i Ishrāqī. Īrān-i Bāṭinī wa-Ma‘nawiyat-i ‘Aṣr-i Jadīd, Intishārāt-i Asāṭīr, Tihrān 1386 AHSh;
Riḍā Asadpūr, “Namādshinākht-i Īrān-i Bāstān dar Rasā’il-i Fārsi-ye Suhrawardī”, Nīmsāl-Nāma-yi Takhaṣṣuṣ-i
Pazhūhash-Nāma-yi Adyān 4/7 1389 AHSh; Fāṭima Mudarrisi, “Khwarna-yi Mazdāyī wa-Bāztāb-i Ᾱn dar Ᾱthāri Suhrawardī wa-Firdawsī”, Majalla-yi ‘Ilmī Pazhūhashī Dānishkada-yi Adabiyāt wa-‘Ulūm-i Insānī-yi Iṣfahān
2/34-35 1382 AHSh, pp. 20-36; Riḍā Ḥaydarī Nūrī, “Tajārub-i Mīnawī dar Niẓām-i Fikrī-yi Suhrawardī”, Ilahiyāti Taṭbīqī 3/7 1391 AHSh, pp. 115-130; Qudrat Allah Ṭāhirī, “Bāztāb-i Tafakkur-i Yūnānī, Īrānī wa-Islāmī dar
Ta’wīl-i Suhrawardī az Dāstān-i Rustam wa-Isfandyār”, Dū Faṣl-Nāma-yi Pazhūhash-i Zabān wa-Adabiyāt-i
Fārsī 7/1383 AHSh, pp. 17-32; Bābak ‘Alīkhānī, “Hūrqaliyā dar nazd-i Suhrawardī”, Jawīdān-Khirad 3/7 1389
AHSh, pp. 87-104.
4260
Having no expertise in Avestan in my discussion I will refer mostly to the following translations: The ZendAvesta. Part II. The Sîrozâhs, Yašts and Nyiâyiš. Translated by James Darmesteter, At the Clarendon Press, Oxford
1883; Khordeh Avestā comprising Ashem, Yatha, the five Nyāshes, the five Gāhs, Vispa Humata, Nām Setāyeshne,
Patet Pashemānee, all the Nirangs, Bājs and Namaskars and sixteen Yashts. Transliterated and translated into
English with Copious Explanatory Notes prepared by prof. Ervad Maneck Furdoonji Kanga M.A. from the Gujarati
original Khordeh-Avestā-Bā-Māyeni of Ervad Kavasji Edulji Kanga (first Edition published in 1889 and Thirteenth
edition in 1976). First Edition in English published by The Trustees of the Parsi Panchayat Funds and Properties,
Bombay 1362 A.Y.=1993. Corrected edition 1381 A.Y.=2013, Online edition: avesta.org, Kasson MN USA.
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5.2.1. Yashts
The Yashts4261 are a set of the ancient hymns addressed at the supreme deity as well as
yazatas4262 or the minor Iranian deities and are considered to be a part of Khorde-Avesta (“the
small Avesta”), a part of Avesta comprising of devotional hymns that can be uttered by any
member of Zoroastrian community, as opposed to Yasna, Visperad and Videvdad who are
recited only in priestly rituals. In terms of language yashts belong to Younger Avestan texts,
however traditionally their titles are given in middle-Persian. The material is of very complex
origin. Some of their verses, especially of so called Great Yashts, stem from the Indo-Iranian
period before 2000 BC reflecting pre-Zoroastrian beliefs. The text was transmitted orally and
had not been exactly but only partially memorised, with every generation of priests reshaping
it along with evolution of language. In the course of time new material was added expressing
Zoroastrian ideas that intermingled with older content4263. The Yashts had been registered in
written form as a part of the Great Avesta only in Sasanid times around the 4th century4264.
The yashts are songs of praise. They were intended to please the deity using the effective
set of his names and attributes as well as remembrance of its past accomplishments and acts
that would facilitate gaining specific bounties by the devotees 4265. They were and still are used
for acts of personal worship, however historically they constituted a part of high priest ritual of
Bagān Yasn, which is now lost. There are 21 surviving yashts, each one devoted to specific
entity, beginning with supreme Ahura Mazda then moving to other beings, who are arranged
hierarchically and ascribed to the order of the days of the month4266. It may be seen as partially
similar to the arrangement of individual sanctifications of Al-Suhrawardī (2.3.8-2.3.15) as they
also begin with the litany in praise of the summit of ontological hierarchy, which is the Light
of Lights to be venerated every day and move for glorifying the planets which are set in the
agreement with the order of the days of the week.
The material from some of yashts was later incorporated into another set of five
devotional hymns namely Niyāyishns4267. These hymns are also of complex nature. Beside the
material from Yashts they include fragments of Gathas as well as later material 4268. Because of
major overlapping of the content of niyāyishns with their respective yashts, the Niyāyishns as
The Middle-Persian term ‘yasht’ means ‘devotional poem’ and is derived from Avestan ‘yašta’ from ‘yaz-‘
meaning ‘to worship’. See: Jamsheed K. Choksy and Firoze M. Kotwal, “Praise and Piety: Niyāyišns and yašts in
the History of Zoroastrian Praxis”, Bulletin of the School of Oriental and African Studies, University of London,
Vol.68, No. 2 (2005), p. 216.
4262
Yazatas are benevolent divine beings. A special class of yazatas comprises of six mighty Aməša Spəntas
(‘bountiful immortals’), or seven if we treat the supreme deity, Ahura Mazda as one and the mightiest of Aməša
Spəntas.
4263
Boyce (ed.), Textual Sources for the Study of Zoroastrianism, p. 2.
4264
Jan Rypka (ed.), Historia Literatury Perskiej i Tadżyckiej, trans. Barbara Majewska, Danuta Reychmanowa,
Polskie Wydawnictwo Naukowe, Warszawa 1970.
4265
Boyce, A History of Zoroastrianism, p. 8.
4266
Zoroastrian calendar is divided into 12 months, each having 30 days. Each day of the month is devoted to
particular yazata being, starting from Ahura Mazda through Aməša Spəntas ending with minor entities. This
arrangement is mirrored in Sīrozāh, a short prayer mentioning 30 yazatas. The Yashts follow this order,
nevertheless nine of them have not survived.
4267
The Middle-Persian term ‘niyāyishn’ means ‘invocation of praise’ and is derived from Avestan ‘yašta’ from
‘yaz-‘ meaning ‘to worship’. It may derive from verbal prefix ‘ni’ connected to ‘gāy’ from Avestan ‘gāθā’ –
‘devotional song’. See: Choksy and Kotwal, ““Praise and Piety: Niyāyišns and yašts in the History of Zoroastrian
Praxis”, p. 216.
4268
Boyce (ed.), Textual Sources for the Study of Zoroastrianism, p. 3.
4261
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less original will be consulted in this study only occasionally and always in connection to
Yashts. Moreover, from among the hymns found in both sets we find that several of them deal
with the deities that have their parallels in the system of Al-Suhrawardī and are venerated in his
sanctifications:

Yashts and Niyāyishns
Yasht 1: Ohrmazd4269
Yasht 2: Haft Amahraspand
(seven Aməša Spəntas)
Ahura Mazda
Bahman
Urdībihisht
Shahrevar

Spendarmad
Khūrdād
Amerdād
Yasht 3: Urdībihisht
Yasht 4: Khūrdād
Yasht 6, Niyāyishn 1:
Khorshēd
Yasht 7, Niyāyishn 3: Māh
Yasht 10 (“Great Yasht”),
Niyāyishn 2: Mihr
Yasht 11: Srosh

Terms and names by Al-Suhrawardī
The Light of Lights (nūr al-anwār),
Ūrāmazd
Bahman and Lords of the Species
(arbāb al-anwā‘)
(see: the Light of Lights)
Bahman
Urdībihisht as lord-archetype
of fire (ṣāḥib ṭilasm al-nār)4270
Shahrīr as lord-archetype of
kingship
lords-archetypes of minerals4271

Place in text
2.3.8, 2.3.5: 67

Moon, Mankhār Sipihr
Sun, Hūrakhsh

2.3.10
(see before)

Lord of Mankind, Sarāwush

2.3.5: 81, 2.3.6:
99-102 (separate
invocation)

(see below)

2.3.5: 68
2.3.5: 80
(mentioned only)
2.3.5: 76

2.3.5: 80
(mentioned only)
Isfandarmadh as lord-archetype 2.3.5: 80
of earth (ṣāḥib ṭilasm al-arḍ’)
(mentioned only)
Khūrdād as lord-archetype of
2.3.5: 80
water (ṣāḥib ṭilasm al-mā’)
(mentioned only)
lords-archetypes of plants
2.3.5: 80
(arbāb ṭilasmāt al-nabāt)4272
(mentioned only)
Lord of the talisman of fire, (see before)
Urdībihisht
Lord of the talisman of water, (see before)
Khūrdād
Sun, Hūrakhsh
2.3.5: 76, 2.3.9

4269

The names of Zoroastrian entities are given in their middle- and new-Persian version according to their
Latinised transcription presented in above mentioned translation of Khordeh Avestā. Therefore their form might
differ from that presented elsewhere in this issue. The names of the entities in the very text of Yashts and Niyāyishns
may appear in varying forms regarding the actual stage of development of Persian language in which the stanza in
question was composed or written. The entities in question are known by modern Zoroastrians (as well as the titles
of Yashts) under their middle- and new-Persian names rather than their original Avestan forms.
4270
Isfandarmadh and Khūrdād are not named by their Persian names in Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt as they are in
Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq, they are mentioned however as lord-archetypes of respective elements. See n. 179 and 180.
4271
Al-Suhrawardī does not explicitly associates name Shahrīr with metals or minerals and he recognizes the lordsarchetypes of minerals as plural (arbāb ṭilasmāt al-ma‘ādin).
4272
In Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq Al-Suhrawardī reports Murdād as a lord-archetype of plants in the teachings of ancient
sages of Persia. In Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt he recognizes the lords-archetypes of plants as plural. See n. 181.
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Yasht 14: Vahrām, (“Great
Yasht”)
Niyāyishn 4: Ᾱbān

Mars, Bahramān Sipihr

2.3.11

Water

Niyāyishn 5: Ᾱtakhsh

Fire

2.3.5: 80
(mentioned only)
2.3.5: 80
(mentioned only)

Remarkably the list does not include Tīr Yasht devoted to the yazata Tištrya (Sirius),
who although he represents the firmament of stars, is not recognized nor venerated by AlSuhrawardī4273. Shaykh al-Ishrāq does not favour any particular star. It is true that sphere of
fixed stars (falak al-thawābiṭ) has a place in his cosmos and he knows about the existence of
constellations, but the role that he ascribes to them in his doctrinal writings is shared by all of
them 4274 . The fixed stars are instrumental in bringing the Lords of Species (the celestial
archetypes) into being 4275 and like almost everything else in hierarchical universe of
Illuminationism function as a channel of vertical communication in both directions. As far as
Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt is concerned, they are praised once and collectively in Wārid alTaqdīs li-kull Mawqif [Kabīr] without much description (see: 2.3.5.72 and 2.1.2).
As it can be seen from the figure above the very juxtaposition of venerated entities
shows clearly that Al-Suhrawardī placed most of the Aməša Spəntas in the role of the lights of
latitudinal order or lords of species (arbāb al-anwā‘). While he elaborated on them in other
writings most of them are only slightly mentioned in the litanies of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt.
The exceptions are Bahman and Shahrīr who are described and venerated with multiple epithets.
Other beings invoked in length in both Al-Suhrawardī’s text and Yashts are: the supreme deity,
yazata Srosh/Lord of Mankind, most prominently Sun, Moon, and surprisingly Bahrām (Mars).
The Ohrmazd Yasht begins with the dialogue between Zarathustra and Ahura Mazda.
The prophet addresses deity as Most Beneficent Spirit, Maker of the material world4276. Most
of these attributes are reflected in the invocations to the Light of Lights of Al-Wāridāt wa’lTaqdīsāt. His benefaction is unique in his “most generous khvarenah” (al-khurra al-absaṭ)4277.
Al-Suhrawardī uses here an arabized version of middle-Persian form of his name, ‘Urāmazd’,
and clearly Zoroastrian title “the creator of universe” (dādār-i kayhān) uttered in the same
The same goes for Ābān Yasht dedicated to the goddess of waters Ardvi Sura Anahita who was later in postAvestan period associated with Aphrodite and even worshipped in Hellenistic times as Venus-Anahita. Ardvi Sura
Anahita as described in Avesta does not share any attributes with the planet Venus (al-zuhra) venerated by AlSuhrawardī maybe apart from being female deity. Even their Persian names are different.
4274
It happened however, that Al-Suhrawardī mentioned specific stars in connection to some astrological beliefs
or perhaps they serve him as a kind of metaphor. In Wārid al-Tidhkār he calls the souls residing in material world
as “the captives of Pleiades” (asārī al-thurayyā). See: This edition 2.3.6: 98, and also n. 280. In Qiṣṣat al-Ghurba
al-Gharbiyya he mentions the Star of Yemen, which is Canopus (Suhayl) that is met by the protagonist on his
cosmic route towards the realm of lights. In the same narrative he reports how some of the zodiacal constellations
are destroyed or subjected to disorder when the protagonist frees himself from the abode of generation and
corruption (al-kawn wa’l-fasād) See: Sohravardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome II, p. 289-290
[“Qiṣṣat al-Ghurba al-Gharbiyya”]. To sum up, Al-Suhrawardī regards the stars as favourable like any other
luminous beings and because of their sublime ontological position, however because they constitute a border
between the physical and spiritual world he uses them as a metaphor for “prison wall” in his visionary treatises or
fragments.
4275
Suhrawardī, The Philosophy of Illumination, p. 101.
4276
The Zend-Avesta, p. 22.
4277
This edition, 2.3.8: 107.
4273
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language4278. This attribute appears also in Arabic version as “the fashioner of all” (mubdi ‘alkull)4279. Zarathustra asks supreme deity what the most effective part of the Holy Spell (maŋθra
spənta) is. Ahura Mazda answers that these are the names of Aməša Spəntas. Then the prophet
asks which particular name of his is the most powerful, and receives an answer stating that this
is “the one whom the questions are asked” (fraxštya), followed by the list of twenty divine
names and yet another longer list4280.
Among the listed names the prominent role is played by the twin names of ‘Ahura’
denoting ‘living being’ and ‘the lord’ and Mazda meaning ‘wisdom’. When it comes to the first
name perhaps one can speak about similarity between it and Qur’anic attribute of ‘living’ (alḥayy) with which Al-Suhrawardī addresses the supreme being4281. As far as the attribute of
wisdom and sagacity is concerned, we find that it is used in Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt in
reference to some of the planets like the sun, Mercury, Jupiter and Saturn or distinguished
people such as prophets and sages and not directly to the Light of Lights 4282. Another attribute
that is mentioned several times in the Zoroastrian text is that of keeping and maintenance of the
world4283 that may pertain to Qur’anic name of Al-Qayyūm denoting God’s self-subsistence and
sustenance of the world, which is also used by Al-Suhrawardī in Wārid Taqdīs al-A‘lā li-Kull
Yawm4284.
Other key attributes of Ahura Mazda that are common to both texts are those referring
to his power, sovereignty and glory like: “the good Sovereign”, “the Great One” “the king who
rules at will” and “the most Glorious” in Ohrmazd Yasht4285, or “all-embracing rule” (al-mulk
al-awsa‘), “the most lofty glory” (al-majd al-arfa‘), “the most magnificent eminence” (al-sanā’
al-a‘ẓam) and “the most supreme majesty” (al-jalāl al-a‘lā)4286. There are numerous epithets in
yasht that are constructed based on word ‘xvaθra’, which can denote ‘glory’, ‘splendour’,
‘shine’ or ‘wellness’4287, sometimes also translated as ‘light’4288. They are defining Ahura Mazda
as the one who has this quality in the most perfect manner, underlining his uniqueness among
all other beings. This probably can pertain to the Illuminationist term of ‘the light of lights’ (nūr
al-anwār), however it does not have such strictly delineated philosophical meaning. This and
manifold similar epithets alluding to ‘the light’ are of course often applied to God on the pages
of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt as it was already shown on numerous occasions.
Haft Amahraspand Yasht is the second hymn from Avestan corpus. In conformity with
its title it is devoted to seven Aməša Spəntas. It must be noted that it shares much of its material
with Sīrōza, although the latter invokes other beings too. The Yasht starts with the statement
that remembrance of beings is being done “for their pleasure” (xšnaoθra)4289. After the extensive
4278

Ibidem, 2.3.5: 76.
Ibidem, 2.3.8: 110.
4280
The Zend-Avesta, pp. 24-28.
4281
This edition, 2.3.8: 110.
4282
Ibidem, 2.3.5: 76, 78, 82; 2.3.12: 122, 2.3.13: 124, 2.3.15: 128.
4283
The Zend-Avesta, pp. 24-28.
4284
This edition, 2.3.8: 110.
4285
Khordeh Avestā, p. 107-108.
4286
This edition, 2.3.8: 107.
4287
Joseph H. Peterson, Dictionary of Most Common Avestan Words, 1995, p. 113. This unpublished dictionary
is available at http://www.avesta.org/avdict/avdict.htm (accessed on February 1, 2018)
4288
Khordeh Avestā, p. 108. Darmesteter translates it as ‘weal’. Cf. The Zend-Avesta, p. 28.
4289
Khordeh Avestā, p. 116.
4279
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list that features not only ‘bountiful immortals’ but also numerous minor yazatas, the speaking
person returns to Ahura Mazda and introduces praises uttering the formula “we praise”
(yazamaide)4290 that is repeated before mentioning any new entity. There is similarity here with
Wārid al-Taqdīs li-kull Mawqif [Kabīr], where each one of venerated entities is introduced with
formulaic “I sanctify for the glorification of God” (uqaddisu li-ta‘ẓīm Allāh). Moreover, both
formulas are not direct apostrophes uttered in second person but rather the reports in first person
present about ongoing process of worship, which is very typical for the most part of Yashts. On
the other side it is unique in the context of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt where all other
sanctifications are articulated directly in second person using vocative.
After an homage paid to the supreme deity, the yasht mentions all other Aməša Spəntas,
beginning with Bahman (Vōhu-manāh). It reminds again our work of Shaykh al-Ishrāq where
for ontological reasons the second being venerated after Light of Lights is no other than
Bahman. He is considered in the Zoroastrian text as being “superior to other creatures”4291,
whereas Al-Suhrawardī describes him similarly as “the loftiest divine creation (ṣan‘ allāh ala‘lā)4292. The attribute of wisdom however that is granted to him in Avesta is replaced by being
“the chief of dominant lights” (ra’īs al-anwār al-qāhira), or as it was put elsewhere in AlWāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt “the most proximate light” (al-nūr al-aqrab). It seems perfectly logical
as being wise (mazda) is beside being existent and living (ahura) the one of two most crucial
attributes of Zoroastrian supreme deity, whereas for Shaykh al-Ishrāq the essential principle
undermining the all-being is light (nūr). Both texts however agree that Bahman is just second
to the supreme being in terms of quality that defines the nature of things.
After the glorification of Bahman Haft Amahraspand Yasht moves to praising other
Aməša Spəntas. The litany of Al-Suhrawardī goes in a slightly different direction introducing
the higher ontological lights and heavens that emanated from them, naming each sphere one by
one with connection to its ontological cause. Here we thread upon Shahrevar (Xšaθra Vairya),
another one from the original Aməša Spəntas that is mentioned explicitly under his own name.
(The manuscripts of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt read Shahrīr). He appears in Wārid al-Taqdīs likull Mawqif [Kabīr] in connection with the sun, as his Lord-archetype (rabb al-naw‘) or the
lord of his talisman (ṣāḥib al-ṭilasm). Shahrevar is depicted in Yasht as presiding over the pure
metals and possessing the attributes of mercy and charity4293. His Avestan names translate to
‘kingdom’ or ‘dominion’4294. This agrees with Suhrawardian litany where he is praised as “lord
of the most supreme splendour and the greatest honour” (rabb al-ubuhha al-‘uẓma wa’l-‘izza
al-kubrā)4295, the attributes which can be understood as pertaining to kingship. It could be seen
also as related to the minerals, however Shaykh al-Ishrāq mentions “the lords of mineral
talismans” (arbāb ṭilasmāt al-ma‘ādin) in plural later in the same litany. The same goes for
lord-archetypes of plants who are also mentioned in plural, rather than as one entity (For Yasna
Haptaŋhāiti as a possible source of inspiration for the second part of Wārid al-Taqdīs li-kull
Mawqif [Kabīr], see the next subsection).
Ibidem, p. 116. Darmesteter translates the formula as ‘we sacrifice to’. Cf. The Zend-Avesta, p. 37.
Ibidem, p. 116, 117.
4292
This edition, 2.3.5: 68.
4293
Khordeh Avestā, p. 116, 117. Cf. The Zend-Avesta, p. 37.
4294
A. V. Williams Jackson argues for ‘kingdom to be desired’. See: “Khshathra Vairya. One of Zoroastrian
archangels”, in: Avesta, Pahlavi and Ancient Persian Studies. In honour of the late Shams-ul-Ulama Dastur
Peshotanji Behramji Sanjana, M.A., PH.D., Karl Trübner-Otto Harrasowitz, Strassburg-Leipzig 1904, p. 161.
4295
This edition, 2.3.5: 76.
4290
4291
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Srosh Yasht Hadokht is dedicated to Avestan yazata Sraoša which although not being
one of Aməša Spəntas found his way into the Suhrawardian pantheon as one of its most
important actors, a bearer of many names which have all been mentioned on numerous
occasions in this dissertation. It is Jibrā’īl, the angelic lord-archetype of humanity. His persona
is so rich that it has been subjected to much scrutiny and research in the scholarship4296. To not
repeat what others have accomplished in this matter, I will turn directly to the texts that I
confront with one another. There is but a short sanctification devoted to this entity as a part of
great litany of Al-Suhrawardī (2.3.5). In terms of structure the passage praising this being closes
the segment venerating lords of species (arbāb al-anwā‘). Passing over his attributes which
have been already discussed, I will stop at one whose concept may bear affinity to what can be
found in the yasht. Al-Suhrawardī considers here Jibrā’īl as the Holy Spirit (rūḥ al-qudus)4297.
The idea behind that name sees him as an agent of divine revelation, the intermediary
transmitting God’s message to the world. Similarly, he is an inspiration and the source of
wisdom for the philosophers as Active Intellect. A similar concept of logos may be seen in
Avesta where he is “the incarnate word” and “the teacher of religion” who himself was taught
by Ahura Mazda4298.
Another role that Sraoša must play is to answer the call for protection and defence of
the poor and those who feel frightened and endangered by the dark powers especially in the
night-time:
Who, never sleeping, wakefully guards the creation of Mazda; who, never sleeping,
wakefully maintains the creation of Mazda; who protects all the material world with his
club uplifted, from the hour when the sun is down4299.
Both motives: that of personal guardianship as well as special connection that bounds Sraoša
with the material world were developed in later tradition. Nocturnal protection of Srosh was
spread into the borders with Hereafter. He is to be invoked to guard the soul for the first three
days after death against the demonic powers. As far as material world is concerned he was
elevated to the position of its governor by the order of Ohrmazd4300. This again evokes the
function of philosophical Active Intellect or Tenth Intellect in Avicennian (and early
Suhrawardian system) as the emanator of the physical world. The guardian angel became even
more personalized, when he was mated by Al-Suhrawardī with hermetical notion of everyone’s
Perfect Nature (al-ṭibā‘ al-tāmm) (see: 2.4.6).
The closing segment of Wārid al-Tidhkār (2.3.6: 98-102) is an invocation to Lord of
Human Species. It does not constitute separate section, but it still reminds liturgical invocations
that bear term taqdīs in their titles, because it contains the elements of eulogy and supplication
towards being of light. It is a very emotional outcry by the speaking person (who probably is
Shihāb al-Dīn himself). He realizes the captivity of his own soul in the material world and begs
4296

See for instance: Corbin, Avicenna and the Visionary Recital, pp. 46-102; Corbin, The Man of Light in Iranian
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“our father” (the lord-archetype of humanity), as he addresses him, desperate for help. He
watches his soul as it is lost in darkness where it fell for not taking heed to the teachings of
Active Intellect. Now it is the speaking person who firmly asserts that without the guidance and
mediacy of “our father” the knowledge of supreme being and his order to worship him could
not reach the souls imprisoned in the world of matter. The idea of logos as otherworldly
messenger that informs the captive soul of the possibility of liberation is clearly a gnostic one,
but the cry for help in the darkness resembles the one from ancient Avesta. In sum, there are
echoes of the Avestan Sraoša in the writings of Shaykh al-Ishrāq, especially in Al-Wāridat wa’lTaqdīsāt, however the transmission could be indirect, through intermediaries and surely there
had to be other sources of inspiration too.
The longest of Avestan yashts is devoted to Miθra (Mihr). The hymn is considered to
feature some of the very archaic elements of Iranian religion from the time before Zoroastrian
reform, when Miθra was thought to be a part of great triad of divinities altogether with Ahura
Mazda and Varuna. Miθra of Yashts is a benevolent solar deity, “the lord of wide pastures”
(vouru gaoyaoti), the protector of herdsmen4301. One of his features is maintaining the principle
of aša, a kind of cosmic order by which the day and change of seasons occurs 4302. Because of
him administering the light of the day he is invoked as "giver of life" (gayō-dā) bringing the
plants and animals to grow4303. These functions are echoed in the litanies of Al-Suhrawardī
where personification of sun, Hūrakhsh is considered “maker of the day” (fā‘il al-nahār)4304
and the “cause of change and renewal of seasons” (‘illat ta‘āqub al-jadīdīn wa-tatābu‘ alfuṣūl)4305. Another role of Avestan Miθra is that while traversing the heavens he oversees the
covenant between men and gods and performs his role as a universal judge constantly
persecuting the promise-breakers4306. With the aspect of wrath corresponds Al-Suhrawardī’s
depiction of sun as the one who is “worthy of fear and utter respect” (ṣāḥib al-salāṭa wa’lhayba)4307 since he decides about life and death of incorporated lights (embodied souls) as their
king, as well as the use of the epithet “subduer of darkness” (qāhir al-ghasaq) (2.3.9: 117). The
royal attributes of Miθra of Yashts as all-knowing king of all countries, possessor of glory and
victory that he bestows upon his worshippers4308 are reflected in the sanctifications of Shaykh
al-Ishrāq where he calls sun “the chieftain of the world” (ra’īs al-‘ālam) and “the noble sage
and scholar” (al-‘ālim al-ḥakīm al-fāḍil). In Wārid al-Istibṣār he mentions that the “rider of
the east” (rākib al-sharq) brings down the victory (2.3.2.31), that probably refers to the sun,
however it can also pertain to the human person that gained illumination.
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The yazata associated with Mihr and often venerated together with him is the direct
personification of the main celestial body, Avestan Xvar Xšaēta, ‘the radiant sun’. Both forms:
‘Khorshēd’ and ‘Hūrakhsh’ are later renderings of this name4309. According to Khorshēd Yasht
the sun brings down the light, warmth and royal charisma of glory (khvarenah) that enables the
world to prosper. The rising of the sun is depicted as the moment when yazatas gather to obtain
khvarenah from the sun and pass it down while the earth and running water become purified4310.
In Al-Mashāri‘ wa’l-Muṭāraḥāt Al-Suhrawardī stresses the role of the sun as intermediary in
passing down the royal charisma of glory to the king, that makes him mighty, noble, beloved
and respected ruler 4311 . In the invocation to the supreme deity that is included into Haft
Amahraspand Yasht, there is a reference to the leading position of the sun in the world of bodies:
O Ahura Mazda! We declare this Thy body (i.e. Sun) the fairest of all Bodies: this
light amongst the highest (lights) which is called the sun4312.
This position of sun corresponds with the monarch-like role that the sun performs in the material
world in the thought of Shaykh al-Ishrāq.
From among further deities that have their respective yashts, the mention must be made
of the Moon (Māh) and Vərəθraγna/Vahrām. There are some elements of the lunar deity that
does not have their continuation in Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt like his very archaic connection
to seed of the bull or discussing the phases of the Moon4313. What is common is the belief in
fundamental relation between Moon and water element of nature. In Avesta Moon produces the
rain clouds and it also consecrates the waters of Earth4314. In Wārid al-Taqdīs li-kull Mawqif
[Kabīr] he is the “attractor of waters” (mumidd al-miyāh)4315, what refers to his function of the
maintainer of flow and ebb while the litany stresses his custody over the moisture (ruṭūba)4316.
Vərəθraγna is yazata of war and victory over evil powers: demons, witches, wizards and
tyrants. He is depicted as a warrior, “the most courageous in courage” and “most victorious in
victory”4317 and this agrees with the image of Mars (al-marīkh, Bahramān Sipihr) as presented
by Al-Suhrawardī, where beside his courage the attributes such as “naked sword” and “spilled
blood” are enumerated4318. It must be mentioned however that in Avestan sources Vərəθraγna
is not associated with the planet Mars. This appears just in middle-Persian Bundahishn under
the Greco-Babylonian influence4319. Another major difference is that Vahrām Yasht presents a
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series of ten incarnations of Vərəθraγna in human or animal form4320, an archaic Indo-Iranian
motive that does not find its continuation in Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt.

5.2.2. Yasna Haptaŋgaiti
Yasna Haptaŋgaiti (The Worship of Seven Sections) is beside Gathas, the hymns
ascribed to Zarathustra, the most ancient text of Zoroastrianism and constitutes a part of so
called Older-Avesta. It is written in Old-Avestan (Gathic Avestan) 4321 and is placed in the midst
of Gathas as a part of Yasna (chapters 35-41). In liturgical sense Yasna is the most important
of all Zoroastrian ceremonies being performed exclusively by the priests on the request of the
faithful who pay for it4322. The origin of the text is disputed. Some scholars see in it the traits of
pre-Zoroastrian ritual directed at the elements, subjected later to the Zoroastrian redaction
connecting it with Ahura Mazda through Aməša Spəntas 4323 . Others claim in it genuine
authorship of Zarathustra 4324 . Seven chapters are supplemented by the eighth (42) who in
modern scholarship is considered to be later interpolation. In this subsection I aim at noticing
some affinities that may point, in my opinion to Yasna Haptaŋgaiti as a direct or indirect source
of inspiration for the second part of Wārid al-Taqdīs li-kull Mawqif [Kabīr] by Al-Suhrawardī.
First chapter of Yasna Haptaŋgaiti is a laudation towards Ahura Mazda and Aša Vahišta,
the personification of the universal order. Second is devoted to fire as the visible sign of the
presence of Ahura Mazda and aša. Third one worships supreme deity as the creator of cattle,
water, plants and earth. It also venerates the spirits of righteous people (fravaši) and Aməša
Spəntas. Fourth section is dedicated specially to the earth, water and maternal element. Fifth
section glorifies cattle and other domestic as well as “wild and useful” animals4325. In the text
of Al-Suhrawardī the sanctification of Lords of Species takes place with their respective fields
of governance: the elements of fire, air, water and earth, minerals, plants and animals (2.3.5:
80). After a eulogy devoted to the lord-archetype of mankind (see: paragraph on Srosh Yasht),
Shaykh al-Ishrāq proceeds to venerate his talismans namely the souls of men. First, he mentions
“possessors of divine missions” (aṣḥāb al-sifārāt al-ilāhiyya) who are the disposers of
“transcendental wisdom” (al-ḥikma al-muta‘āliyya) by whom he means either prophets or
realised sages, then he continues with the sanctification of the seekers of
illumination/Illuminationists (al-mustashriqūn) and finally all good-willing people (ṭullāb al-
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khayr)4326. It is again at least partially analogical to the Yasna Haptaŋgaiti, where precisely in
the same place of the set the souls of men are praised:
Here we worship the souls of the righteous men and women born at any time who revere
or will revere or have revered the better laws4327.
The eighth added chapter is dedicated to all good and beneficent things and phenomena of
created world which are enumerated and venerated together with the supreme deity, Aməša
Spəntas, the prophet Zarathustra, priests and righteous people. A similar fragment can be found
in Wārid al-Taqdīs li-kull Mawqif [Kabīr] right after the laudation towards the souls of men.
Both segments close their respective texts. Below is the juxtaposition of the entities mentioned.
The parallels have been marked with numbers:

Yasna Haptaŋgaiti (yasna 42)4328
Aməša Spəntas
springs of water (1), the bridges over the
waters
the forkings of the highways, the meetings
of the roads
mountains (3) from which the waters flow
(2)
the lakes brimming with waters
heaps of corns
protectors and modellers
Ahura Mazda
Prophet Zarathustra
the earth, the sky, the stormy wind (4)
(the peak) Taera of (the Mount) Alburz (3)
good mind and the souls of the righteous (5)
(the place called) Vasi with fifty gates4329 (6)
righteous “khara” which stands in the midst
of the sea Vourukaša4330, and the Sea
Vourukaša4331

Wārid al-Taqdīs li-kull Mawqif [Kabīr],
2.3.5: 84
water (1)
salt
pine-cone of fire (ṣanawbarat al-nār)
rivers (2)
winds (4), clouds, fog
rain
sea
mountains (3)
deserts, villages, cities (6), caves, houses
myrrh (commiphora) (al-murr), styrax
(storax) (al-may‘a), nasturtium (tropaeolum)
(al-lādin), frankincense (al-lubbān) and
[other] fragrances (7)
that what can be smelled, and that what can
be drunk, and what can be eaten, and what
can be worn
standing trees, wine grape and its plant (7?),
honey
oval substance of the soul (al-jawhar almaṭwī li-‘l-nafs)

This edition, 2.3.5: 82-83. The manuscripts from Ragip Paşa 1480 tradition add “the travellers on the path of
austerity” (nufus al-mujarradīn min al-sālikin). See: Ibidem, 2.4.1:16.
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Haoma4332 (7)
flowing of the waters (2)
the flight of the birds (8)
the advent of the priests, who go to distant
places desiring (to promote) purity of the
countries
Aməša Spəntas

pious men and pious women (5),
useful horses, long-suffering camels, docile
cows, growing sheep, obedient beasts of
burden, birds of prey (8), and dairy, fruits,
direction of the temples (naḥw al-hayākil),
land of oratory (arḍ al-muṣallā) and the lamp
of prayer niche (qindīl al-miḥrāb)

The fragments of two texts share the same idea of mentioning various beneficent objects.
It has to be noted however, that the Avestan paragraphs are again introduced by the formula
indicating worship of mentioned beings, while Al-Suhrawardī reports what objects he had
purified with the use of the sanctifications that he uttered “for the glorification of God”
(ṭaḥḥartu bi’l-taqdīs li-ta‘ẓīm Allāh). Both texts begin their enumerations with various watery
entities like rivers and lakes, then go, although sometimes in different order through airy (wind)
and earthly objects (mountains, caves). They both mention souls of pious/righteous men and
the birds. Furthermore, there is possibly a parallel with the listing of several plants by AlSuhrawardī in place of Haoma, including most notably wine grape as well as many ingredients
of incense, some of them being used in suffumigation recipes that are included in Faṣl (2.4.1).
Shaykh al-Ishrāq adds a fiery element to it that is lacking in Avestan fragment, probably because
it was just before praised there in connection to Ahura Mazda, and he mentions cattle and
domesticated animals for the first time in the whole litany, what had already appeared in this
yasht before. The litany of Al-Suhrawardī is deprived of the mythical elements that are present
in Avestan text. Both fragments end with motives expressing something more than just another
object of veneration or purification. Yasna 42 hails the priests setting out to the foreign lands
preaching the religion of Ahura Mazda and by that enlarging the sphere of purity. Shaykh alIshrāq on the other hand offers a handful of terms that, as I would argue, are related to the
symbolical understanding of that liturgy. This issue will be discussed later.
Be that as it may, there is some affinity between Yasna Haptaŋgaiti and the second part
of Wārid al-Taqdīs li-kull Mawqif [Kabīr] in terms of structure and intertextuality. It provides
enough ground for an assumption that this particular text was known to Al-Suhrawardī and
could serve as an inspiration for the second part of his own text. For the sake of summary let us
remind that the first part of litany could possibly be inspired by Haft Amahraspand Yasht and I
have shown some minor intertextualities between both texts4333. It cannot be excluded also that
4332
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the very idea of a great litany to every level of existence may be somehow inspired by the
hierarchical arrangement of Yashts or even by the sole prayer of Sīrōza.
On the level of ideas, the sanctifications of Al-Suhrawardī share many concepts with
Avestan texts, here explicated by the Yashts and Yasna Haptaŋgaiti. Some of them have been
already traced in the scholarship based on the analysis of already published works by Shaykh
al-Ishrāq. Those include: supreme deity as a being of light; hierarchy of beneficent beings that
share similarities, especially adopting many of yazatas as lord-archetypes (arbab al-anwa‘)
with their respective fields of governance or elsewhere in the system, however with major
difference which is the absence of alternative and opposite malevolent hierarchy in the system
of Al-Suhrawardī; some characteristics and attributes of individual entities like Sun (in its
diverse ontological manifestations), especially as the visible sign of God’s presence in the world
and the guardian yazata (later considered as angel) Sraoša. For this already established
similarities the analysis of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt brings new evidence. On the other side
there are traces of Zoroastrian influences that appear only or especially in this work, for which
other writings of Shaykh al-Ishrāq does not give evidence. They are: 1. First and foremost the
idea of worshipping many sacred entities although with constant underlying that their origin
and subordination belong to the supreme deity; 2. Veneration of the elements of nature (the idea
was admittedly signalised elsewhere by Al-Suhrawardī in reference to the Ancient Persians and
fire especially, however without explicit encouragement of his followers to do so); 3.
Veneration of perfect human souls and 4. The idea of purifying the world through the ritual
sanctification.
Having said that, it must be emphasized that the Zoroastrian or Zoroastrian inspired
images, attributes and ideas are important but not only ingredients of Illuminationist system. It
is also possible that some of those elements are common to other traditions which have inspired
Al-Suhrawardī as well. The question remains to what extent was he acquainted with the
knowledge of Zoroastrian thought and ritual and through what channels he had acquired it4334.
It was rather unprobeable for him to know the Avestan language which was long forgotten as a
speaking language at his time, or to have access to the priestly books as (at least nominal)
Muslim. It was even unlikely to him to have a grasp of middle-Persian literature. It must have
been rather through getting in contact with the oral traditions and practice, like the prayers
(especially yashts) which were performed by the laity or some Arabic doxographies that would
carry the description of prayers and rituals or new-Persian Zoroastrian writings in Arabic script
that started to appear after 4/10th century. On the other hand, we know about his acquaintance
with new-Persian literature, especially Shāh-Nāma and poetry. Even more so, he himself can
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be considered as one of the fashioners of prose in new-Persian language (see: 1.2). And it is in
Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt when he uses the middle- and new-Persian terms relatively most
often. The question of ways through which his reception of Zoroastrian thought proceeded still
awaits proper investigation.

5.2.3. On the concept and names of the planets in Persia
It must be explained that in Older Iranian cosmology there is no veneration directed at
the planets. In fact, it does not mention them at all4335. Avesta recognizes only three different
celestial levels namely: stars located on the lowest position, then the Moon and the Sun that
form a special category as “two luminaries”4336. The more light the body possesses the higher
position it gets. All that levels are beneficial and worth of veneration. The leader of the stars is
Sirius known as Tištrya (Tishtar), a yazata to whom one of the Yashts was dedicated. The role
of Sirius is to fight the witches (pairikās) disguised as shooting-stars4337.
Later, since Achaemenian period especially western Iranians came to contact with
Babylonian astronomical tradition and gained knowledge about five hitherto unknown planets.
In middle-Persian period appeared the names of the planets that generally survived until now
in their new-Persian versions. The planet Mercury through the correspondence between
Western Iranian deity Tīriya with Babylonian patron of the scribes Nabû and Greek
Hermes/Egyptian Thoth became Tīr (a derivate from ‘Tištrya) because it was perceived as being
opposed to Sirius (see the paragraph below). The middle-Persian name of Saturn, Kēwān
(Kaywān) is an Akkadian loanword from kaiaw/mānu ‘the permanent’ 4338 . Names of other
planets are given after the deities based on their correspondences with Babylonian and GraecoRoman gods: The planet Jupiter ascribed to Babylonian Marduk and Greek Zeus became
Ohrmazd (Hurmuz), the planet Mars through Nergal and Ares became Vahrām (Bahram) and
Venus through Ištar and Aphrodite became Anāhīd (Nāhid).
Finally, Zoroastrian middle-Persian writings under the influence of Greek and Indian
astronomical texts introduced the concept of planets. Nevertheless because of their observable
retrograde motion perceived as a staunching anomaly as opposed to fixed position or “normal
rotation” of stars like Sirius who move in the orderly circles, the planets were seen as wicked
beings who in similar manner to shooting-stars disturb the right cosmic order. In Greater
Bundahishn planets are seen as deceitful, destructive and demonic creatures fighting on the side
of main evil deity, Ahriman. Unlike the stars who distribute favourable influences on good
people, the planets bring malicious influences on good people and favourable to the wicked4339.
They stay in constant fight with the stars and each planet (out of five) is in perfect opposition
to one of the constellations seen as “celestial generals”4340. This “demonization” of planets took
place only after “favourable” Persian names of the planets had been generated. The Zoroastrian
priests tried to fight back this phenomenon by trying to introduce new demonic names but to
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no avail. Three on five Persian names introduced at that time were later used by Al-Suhrawardī
in his invocations to planets, namely that of Saturn, Jupiter and Mars (2.3.15: 128 , 2.3.13 124,
and 2.3.12: 122).

5.3. The Hymns of Proclus
It was already pointed in reference to Al-Suhrawardī that perhaps stressing the
transcendence of the Light of Lights and doubt as for the possibility of addressing it in a proper
manner necessitated the veneration of other entities seen as the intermediaries (5.1.) between
the supreme being and the commanding light (al-nūr al-isfahbadhī) of individual human soul.
In fact, regardless of whether to strip it from its obvious religious and mystical undertones or
not, it reflects well known dilemma that stood behind the developing of the intermediary
hypostases in Middle Platonism, an element that became later so crucial to Neoplatonism4341:
how to reconcile between transcendence and immanence of the intelligible/spiritual. The idea
of associating ancient pagan gods with the emanations of the Good/the One, considered as the
supreme God is evident already with Plutarch from Chaeronea (first half of 1st- third decade of
2nd century). This approach sought also to reconciliate between gods of Greek mythology and
monotheism which was getting stronger popular support with the growing spread of
Christianity. This was attempted among others by Celsus, who in his polemics against
Christians maintained that since all deities are subordinate to the highest God, worship of them
pleases him4342.
Greek thinkers of that age were very much open to foreign religious influences. Plutarch
for instance tried to reinterpret the Egyptian mythology in terms of Platonic currents. He
explained his syncretism by stating that people everywhere worship the same gods under
different names. In essay On Isis and Osiris he maintained that Osiris is associated with
intelligence (nous) and reason (logos), while Isis is his hypostasis instrumental in creating his
image in matter, that is the world. As subordinate Isis feels innate love and yearning towards
ontologically higher situated Osiris. The Sun is perceived as a kind of visible sign of the power
of the highest being4343, similarly to what we find in this respect in the thought of Shaykh alIshrāq. Indeed, the celestial bodies are often held in Middle Platonism to belong to the class of
visible secondary deities4344.
Neoplatonism developed the idea of being as a chain of hypostases/emanations that begin
from the supreme, absolutely transcendental entity 4345 , who in its classical Plotinian 4346
There is plenty of scholarship recognizing the connection between Illuminationism of Al-Suhrawardī and
Neoplatonism. See for instance: Parviz Morewedge, Neoplatonism and Islamic Thought, State University of New
York Press, Albany 1992; Seyyed Hossein Nasr, Islamic Philosophy from its origin to Present. Philosophy in the
Land of Prophecy, State of New York University Press, Albany 2006, pp. 115-116; John Walbridge, “Suhrawardī
and Illuminationism”, in: Peter Adamson and Richard C. Taylor, The Cambridge Companion to Arabic
Philosophy, Cambridge University Press, Cambridge 2005, p. 207, 210-217; Arnzen Rüdiger, Platonische Ideen
in der arabischen Philosophie, De Gruyter, Berlin-Bonn 2011, pp. 119-150.
4342
This polemics is witnessed in the refutation by Origen. See: Origen, Contra Celsum. Translated with an
Introduction & notes by Henry Chadwick, Cambridge University Press, Cambridge 1980, pp. 454-455 (VIII, 2).
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Frederick E. Brenk, „Plutarch and Pagan Monotheism”, in: Lautaro Roig Lanzilotta and Israel Muñoz Gallarte
(ed.), Plutarch in the Religious and Philosophical Discourse of Late Antiquity, Brill, Leiden 2012, pp. 78-79.
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Giovanni Reale, A History of Ancient Philosophy. IV. The Schools od the Imperial Age. Edited and translated
from the Fifth Italian Edition by John R. Catan, State University of New York Press, Albany 1990, p. 226.
4345
It is even problematic to consider the supreme God of Neoplatonism as a “being” as it transcends existence
and is “over being”. In positive terms in can be described as “the Good” as Plato did.
4346
Ibidem, pp. 313, 325-332.
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rendering was considered the One. Other two hypostases were intellect (nous) and soul
(psyché). The matter was seen as the result of the last hypostasis. Therefore, the soul was held
to have intermediary character. It was considered as the last of intelligible things that borders
with the realm of sensible. To fully realise its potential, an individual soul descends to material
body, however because of its intelligible nature the final destiny must be freeing itself from the
relation with body and attaining reunion with the One by which it reverses the process of
emanation.
While Plotinus preferred to stay in the field of metaphysical speculation limiting the
number of hypostases to three, other Neoplatonists like Iamblichus (c. 240 - c. 325) 4347 or
Proclus (412-485)4348 represented the tendency towards multiplying and associating them with
numerous gods known from the ancient mythology or introducing other supernatural entities
like angels, demons and heroes. They both agreed that the ultimate goal of Neoplatonic ethics
is to bring the soul to the union with the One. It is however Iamblichus who undermined the
philosophical reasoning as means to reach the divine by saying in De Mysteriis:
For it is not pure thought that unites theurgists to the gods. Indeed what, then, would
hinder those who are theoretical philosophers from enjoying a theurgic union with the
gods? But the situation is not so: it is the accomplishment of acts not to be divulged and
beyond all conception, and the power of the unutterable symbols, understood solely by
the gods, which establishes theurgic union4349.
Instead of intellectual activity Iamblichus proposed theurgy, a curious practice of establishing
connection with gods by means of special invocations, rites and symbols. Proclus on the other
hand, was less radical as he accepted three main paths for pursuing truth and uniting with God
namely: philosophical reasoning, interpretation of myth and faith understood as theurgical
power, nevertheless he deemed the latter the most important 4350 . Iamblichus developed the
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Iamblichus was a major philosopher of Syrian Neoplatonism, born in Chalkis and lived in Apamea. Probably
in Alexandria was taught by Porphyry. He conducted reform of Neoplatonism turning it into synthesis of
philosophy and religion under the influence of Chaldean Oracles. His system tried to provide theoretical basis for
ancient polytheism. Iamblichus contributed also to the interpretation of Plato’s dialogues. Apart from De Mysteriis
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Chaldean Oracles and Enneads of Plotinus are lost. He also composed short treatises on various subjects like On
Providence, Fate, and That which is in our Power or On the Existence of Evils. Cf. Radek Chlup, Proclos. An
Introduction, Cambridge University Press, Cambridge 2012, pp. 37-44.
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Iamblichus, De Mysteriis, p. 115.
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This can be somehow compared to Shaykh al-Ishrāq. The fundamental goal of Proclus’ theurgy is to become
like gods and it is how the Suhrawardian term ta’alluh can be translated. Its preference over philosophical mode
of reasoning is well established in the Illuminationist school. The interpretation of myth is not explicitly addressed
in theoretical writings of Shihāb al-Dīn, however it is indeed practiced in his allegorical writings. Al-Suhrawardī
argued that the ancient sages spoke through symbols (rumūz). Perhaps interpreting the myths was for him an act
of deciphering their message. See: Suhrawardī, The Philosophy of Illumination, p. 2-3. The parallel between
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theory of theurgy and Proclus, as it was argued by R.M. van den Berg, adopted it. It is reflected
in his hymns addressed at various entities belonging to his rendition of Neoplatonic cosmos4351.
The hymns of Proclus and the theory that stood behind them will serve as a point of reference
that will enable us to look at the invocations of Al-Suhrawardī from yet another perspective. In
this subsection I will discuss similarities in the concept of invocation and depiction of
sun/Helios/Hūrakhsh as presented in Proclus’ Hymns and Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt. Moreover,
I will argue that some elements of the theurgical theory can be also applied to Shaykh al-Ishrāq,
focusing on verbal elements of liturgy. The non-verbal elements will be considered in the last
section of the chapter (4.5).
Venerating gods was seen by Proclus as an effective way to realise the mystical union.
Because of the hierarchical structure of being the forms of worship had to agree with rank of
particular divinity. The hymns, or as it was defined by Van den Berg “sung prayers praising the
gods who are invoked” 4352 are suitable only for minor deities. The hymn functions as a
movement towards (or reverting to) higher ontological level. It is deemed inappropriate to
address the supreme God with words or rites, but instead with becoming like him through
gradual approaching. Direct verbal address to God is blasphemous not only because of his
radical transcendence, but it does not bring any desirable effect. It is more adequate and
reasonable for the soul on her path of ascendance to direct at its proximate cause, not at its
ultimate cause. Let us see how this rule is realised by Proclus in the practice of his hymns. What
are the deities invoked? What may be said about the entities addressed by Al-Suhrawardī in
relation to this rule?
1. The divine hierarchy of Proclus is even more complex and consists of bigger number of
deities outnumbering at least those ontological lights that are mentioned by Al-Suhrawardī with
their individual names or designates. To envisage it I need to quote the classification of Van
den Berg that, although extensive, does not mention every single deity by name. The entities
marked with bold script are those who are invoked in surviving hymns. The gods of Proclus are
classified in nine ranks:
I. The One; II. The Henads; III. Being: the nine noetic gods; IV. Life: the nine noeticand-noeric gods; V. Nous: the noeric gods [including] pure Nous (Cronos), noeric life
(Rhea=Mother of Gods), demiurgical Nous (Zeus), monad, which separates these gods
from the lower gods, triad of Couretes; VI. The hypercosmic gods (also-known as leader
gods) [including]: a) demiurgical triad: Zeus, Poseidon, Pluto; b) life-making triad
(Kore): Artemis=Hecate, Persephone, Athena; c) elevating triad: Apollo=Helios;
immaculate triad: Corybantes; VII. The hyper encosmic gods [including]: a)
demiurgical gods: Zeus, Poseidon, Hephaistos; b) guardian gods: Hestia, Athena, Ares;
c) life-making gods: Demeter, Hera, Artemis; d) elevating gods: Hermes, Aphrodite,
Apollo; VIII. The encosmic gods; IX. Lower gods: Muses4353.

notions of theurgy and Suhrawardian ta’alluh was originally noticed by Henry Corbin. See: Corbin, En islam
iranien. Tome II, pp. 41-42.
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R.M. van der Berg, Proclus‘ Hymns. Essays, Translations, Commentary, Brill, Leiden-Boston-Köln 2001, p.
75.
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Ibidem, p. 15.
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Ibidem, p. 40, fig. 1. For a more detailed figure depicting Proclus’ ontological hierarchy, cf. Pieter d’Hoine &
Marije Martijn (ed.), All from One. A Guide to Proclus, Oxford University Press, Oxford 2017, pp. 324-328.
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In Hymns Proclus does not invoke the One nor deities situated on the high levels in the
hierarchy. Van den Berg argues that Proclus addresses two types of gods: the hypercosmic gods:
Rhea, Zeus, Hecate, Athena and Helios/Apollo and lower deities associated in Platonic tradition
with divinely inspired madness: Aphrodite and Muses4354. Perhaps dividing them in two instead
of three types is oversimplification as there is clear ontological difference between Rhea and
Zeus located on the level of Nous outside the cosmos and other, psychical gods belonging to it.
In sum, he praises the proximate cause and other, so to say, “middle causes”4355.
2. Al-Suhrawardī, especially in Wārid al-Taqdīs li-kull Mawqif [Kabīr], venerates all the
luminous beings of his ontological hierarchy, adding to it even some beneficent objects from
material world, however most of them are praised indirectly and many of them are glorified
collectively in groups. The entities invoked directly with an apostrophe are in descending order:
The Light of Lights, the Active Intellect (as “our father”), seven planets (Saturn, Jupiter, Mars,
Sun, Venus, Mercury and Moon)4356 and the Perfect Nature (al-ṭibā‘ al-tamm). The Light of
Lights and each of the planets have individual litanies addressed to them in the second part of
Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt, the Active Intellect does not own a proper litany, however Wārid alTidhkār contains long invocation of the desperate soul devoted only to him and there is
independent litany to his manifestation, the Perfect Nature among the writings related to AlWāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt (2.4.6.).
In connection to the rule mentioned above, I would argue that Shaykh al-Ishrāq does not
obey it, as far as the supreme being is concerned. Although he at least rhetorically, as it was
shown before, utters doubts as to the possibility of proper description of the First Cause, which
is Light of Lights, nevertheless he invokes it, because he is at least nominally, a monotheist
Muslim. Beside this major fault he is very accurate to focus on the proximate cause of the soul,
which is the Active Intellect, or in more Illuminationist nomenclature, the lord-archetype of
human species (rabb al-naw‘ al-insānī), “our father” to whom the soul lost in darkness of the
matter takes refuge with her pleas for “ontological transfer” upwards. With the invocation to
the Perfect Nature it is even more accurate as it represents the individual aspect of one’s soul
as opposed to universal human aspect of Gabriel, staying ontologically precisely on the verge
between Active Intellect and an individual human soul. This is evidenced by the text of litany
which states: You are the spiritual father (al-ab al-rūhānī) and the spiritual son (al-walad alma‘nawī)4357, the ‘father’ being an attribute of Holy Spirit and ‘son’ alluding to the man.
In our shortlist of directly invoked entities there are still planets to reflect upon. The
issue of the exact character of the ontological relation between planets and the human soul is
indeed a very interesting one. Do the planets play the role of the causes of human souls and if
they do then to what extent? If to embrace astrological point of view, the celestial bodies (or
Van der Berg, Proclus‘ Hymns, p. 42. The author argues that Muses belong to the series of Apollo, the member
of the hyper-encosmic gods and as being his inferiors they would belong to the rank below the hyper-encosmic
gods. According to figure mentioned above this rank consents with the level of intermediate souls, which, if to
omit the level of the world-soul, is located precisely over the level of particular human souls. Cf. D’Hoine &
Martijn, All from One, p. 327.
4355
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to be in some sense the cause of human souls. See: Van der Berg, Proclus‘ Hymns, p. 50.
4356
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more accurate their souls) by virtue of their movements generate traits of character and the
attributes of individual human beings4358. The attitude of Al-Suhrawardī towards the planets and
stars is based first and foremost on philosophical base, nevertheless the content of his litanies
to the planets confirms that he recognizes their intrinsic qualities, which are archetypical in
relation to those of men. Emerging from philosophical worldview rather than astrological one,
Shaykh al-Ishrāq, as I have already stated (see: 4.1.4) held the planets to function as “organs”
of the higher managing lights (i.e. their lord-archetypes) in shaping the reality of the sublunary
world, so they at least participate in fashioning the environment in which the human souls dwell,
if they do not influence some of human features and attributes like for instance the royal
charisma and glory that is connected to the Sun, who acts as the talisman of Shahrīr. In that
respect, I would speculate, it is perhaps accurate to see in planets at least partial or secondary
causes of some accidental features of human souls.
It is also in accord with the Proclus’ rule that Al-Suhrawardī does not invoke directly
any other being that those aforementioned. It is true that according to Wārid al-Anwār, God
encourages to praise Bahman and other dominant lights (al-anwār al-qāhira), however it is
done without direct apostrophe in Wārid al-Taqdīs li-kull Mawqif [Kabīr] and indirectly in
every single litany devoted to planets that has Proximate Light (al-nūr al-aqrab) as an element
of the chain of intercession.
Having answered the question in connection with Proclus’ rule I would ponder further
on the role that planets might play in the life of humans. According to astrological mindset the
positions of celestial bodies influence the events. On the other hand, as we have already shown,
Al-Suhrawardī maintains (see: 2.1.5) that the planetary souls have knowledge about the future
happenings, they know them from the celestial inscriptions and through the movement of their
spheres bring into realisation4359. The very ontological position of planets imply that they like
human soul or every luminous being yearn for union with higher entities. It was imaginatively
presented in Wārid al-Istibṣār, where they together with other luminous beings raise the prayers
towards the higher levels of hierarchy and ultimately Light of Lights. Therefore, it is reasonable
for human to ask them for intercession and to join this pancosmic prayer of salvation. Finally,
if the most proper way for the human soul to raise pleas is via its proximate cause, who is the
Lord of Human Species (especially manifested as one’s Perfect Nature), for whom the human
soul is a talisman, the petition directed through the medium of planets, which are the talismans
of their respective owners (lord-archetypes) can be interpreted as additional application of
alternative parallel channel of intercession. Such operation can only increase the chance of
success of supplication!

Shaykh al-Ishrāq in Rūzi bā Jamā‘at-i Ṣūfiyān presents some kind of statement about astrology. He divides
people into three groups as far as their understanding of celestial phenomena is concerned. The first are those
“looking with physical eyes” (chashm-i sar) who apart from heedlessly staring into the sky do not understand
anything at all (common people); the second are those who look upon the stars with “the sight of heavens” (dīdayi āsamān) calculating the stars and observing their positions in connection to the events; these are the astrologers.
Finally, there are those who see the secret of heavens using “the gaze of deduction” (naẓar-i istidlāl). By the third
and most successful group he naturally understands philosophers. See: Sohrawardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et
Mystiques. Tome III, p. 248. Al-Suhrawardī’s view on astrology still awaits a systematic study.
4359
Cf. Al-Suhrawardī, Hayākil al-Nūr, ed. Muḥammad Abū Rayyān, pp. 30-31. It is stated here explicitly that the
celestial spheres and their continues revolving movement (al-ḥaraka al-dawriyya al-mustamirr) are the causes of
occurring events.
4358
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5.3.1. Helios vs. Hūrakhsh
The hierarchy of gods in the system of Proclus differs considerably from Illuminationist
hierarchy of lights. It has nine levels that are populated by numerous deities. Only small number
of them is praised in hymns that have been preserved. From among those surviving hymns not
many praise beings which can be treated as analogic to those venerated by Al-Suhrawardī. In
this respect I will focus on the major figure of Helios and to a lesser extent on the depiction of
Zeus. The only other remaining deity one could think of, in terms of comparing, Aphrodite, is
depicted completely differently from Suhrawardian Venus, maybe except of her obvious
femininity.
In his classical depiction Helios is a solar deity, the giver of light and warmth, imagined
traversing the skies on his chariot seeking to avenge wrongdoers very much as his Iranian
counterpart Miθra. Because of his role as a ruler of cosmos he was sometimes associated with
Zeus and as a keeper of order and harmony with Apollo. In later antiquity he gained more
popularity among magicians and was worshipped by mystery cults such as Mithraism.
Neoplatonists drew their interest in the sun from those sources and from Plato who compared
it to the Good in his Republic4360. Plotinus compared the veneration of the rising sun with the
mystical vision of the One 4361 and this was later commented on by Proclus, who himself
worshipped it, also because of being influenced by Chaldean Oracles (see below).
The hymns of Proclus survived in the manuscripts containing also the Homeric Hymns
by Callimachus and so-called Orphic Hymns. Among the hymns of Proclus, the one devoted to
Helios is the second longest (50 verses) after the one of two hymns devoted to Aphrodite (52
verses). The rest of hymns are considerably shorter (15-20 verses). Below is the juxtaposition
of Proclus’ Hymn to the Sun and the litany to the sun by Al-Suhrawardī in their entirety. Since
both pieces are written in different languages, Greek and Arabic, they are presented here in
English translation of Van der Berg’s and my authorship respectively. The comparison does not
aim at linguistic nor intertextual discussion, for there is no possibility of textual transmission
between the two texts whatsoever. It rather seeks the affinities in the concept and imagery. The
parallels have been marked with numbers:
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Proclus’ Hymn to the Sun4362
A. Hearken, king of noeric fire, Titan
holding the golden bridle, hearken,
dispenser of light (3a), you, o lord, who hold
yourself the key to the life-supporting
source (4) and channel off from above a rich
stream of harmony into the material worlds.
Hearken: for you, being above the
middlemost seat of aether (2) and in
possession of the very brilliant disk (1), the
heart of the cosmos (2), have filled
everything with your intellect-awakening
providence.
B. The planets, girded with your
ever-blooming torches (3b), through
unceasing and untiring dances, always send
life-producing drops down for earthlings.
Under the influence of your chariot’s
returning courses everything that is born
has sprouted up according to the
ordinance of the Seasons (5). The din of the
elements clashing with each other stopped
once you appeared from your unspeakable
begetter.
For you the unshakeable choir of the
Moirai has yielded. Back again they wind the
thread of compelling destiny, when you wish
it. For all around you dominate, all around
you rule by force (6). From your chain the
king of the song that obeys the divine,
Phoibos, sprung forth. Singing inspired songs
to the accompaniment of the kithara, he
calms the great wave of deep-roaring
becoming. From your evil-averting band that
imparts pleasant gifts Paiêon sprouted, and
he imposed his health by filling the wide
cosmos with harmony wholly devoid of
harm.
People honour you in hymns as the
famous father of Dionysus. And again, some
praise you in songs as Euios Attis in the
extreme depths of matter, whereas others
praise you as pretty Adonis. The threat of
your swift whip holds fears for the wildtempered daemons, noxious to men, who
prepare evil for our miserable souls (7), in
order that forever, in the gulf of heavy4362

Wārid Taqdīs al-Shams li-Yawm al-Aḥad
(2.3.9: 114-117)
A. Welcome, o you, the living, the
speaking and the most luminous; the most
evident person, the brightest planet (1)!
Peace be upon you, the greetings of God and
his blessing, o you, the Greatest Luminary
(1), the noblest wanderer, who obeys his
creator, who moves with yearning towards
the majesty of his fashioner, with the
movement of his sphere that is free from
destruction, generation, corruption and
rectilinear movement.
You are <Hūrakhsh> the strong (6),
subduer of darkness (7), chieftain of the
world (6), king of planets, lord of the lofty
persons (2, 3b, 6), maker of the day by the
order of God (3), king of life and death of
incorporated bodies (4) by the power of
God, for whom [everything] is obedient. [O]
illuminating body (3a) splendid and bright,
the wise and noble sage, the greatest son of
holiness among the lights having dimension,
vice-regent of the Light of Lights in the world
of bodies.
B. Your light is from the light, which
originates from his light. Your power is from
the power, which comes from his power. You
are the image of his grandeur (8), example
among the examples of his splendour and the
evidence for his worshippers. This among
the bodies, to which you granted light
shone (3a), and the one whom you granted
felicity, by the power of God became
fortunate. You give light to the planets (3b),
but you do not take back the neither
splendour nor illumination. Glory to the one
who shaped you and illuminated you, and by
[your] yearning towards his majesty moved
you, placed you on the forth sphere and
established you as the centre of the system
(2).
C. I ask you holy father, lord of
audacity and respect and of perfect might, the
cause of renewal and succession of seasons
(5) to ask the giver of light of your shining
rational soul, your father and the cause, your
beloved one and the originator of your

Van der Berg, Proclus‘ Hymns, pp. 149-150.
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resounding life, they suffer once they have
fallen under the yoke of the body with the
result that they forget the bright-shining court
of the lofty Father.
C. But, you the best of gods, crowned
with fire, blest daemon, image of the allcreating god (8), uplifter of souls, hearken
and always purify me of every fault; receive
my tearful supplication, pull me out of
baneful defilement and keep me far from the
punishing deities while mollifying the swift
eye of Justice that sees all.
May you always through your evilaverting help give holy light rich with
blessings to my soul (9), once you have
scattered the man-destroying poisonous mist,
and to my body fitness and gift-bestowing
health (10); bring me to glory, that in accord
with the traditions of my forefathers I may
cultivate the gifts of the Muses with pretty
locks. Give me, if you wish so, lord,
unshakeable bliss as a reward for lovely
piety. You perfect all things easily, for you
have the power and infinite might. And if
some ill comes my way through the threads
moved by the stars from the spindles of
destiny that revolve in helices, ward it off
yourself with your mighty radiance (10).

movement, the one whose shadow and
talisman you are; and all the dominant lights,
abstracted intellects, to raise an appropriate
plea to the eternal sage, free from change and
renewal, their father, the cause and the
beloved, the Proximate Light, the noblest
creator, universal intellect, the first and the
greatest effect to ask his God and the God of
gods, the ultimate cause, the first of the first,
the establisher of worlds, creator of all, the
sustainer, the light of light, the God of every
intellect, every soul and every ethereal and
elemental body, the simple and complex in
the most perfect way, the only God, the
necessary being (may his rule be glorious) to
enlighten my soul with the flashes of
holiness (9a), the divine sciences and the
lofty virtues, and to make me among those
yearning towards him, and to rescue me
from the maladies of soul (9) and flesh (10);
and support the people of Light and
Illumination, and bless them and us (9b)
and to sanctify them and us forever. Amen.

Structurally both pieces are clearly divided into two parts: first eulogic and second
supplicatory. The eulogic part praises the addressees with the uses of images portraying their
noble and divine character. This part for our needs can be further divided in two segments. The
first one (A) contains the apostrophe to the holy entity and enumerates essential attributes of
that being. It is done in two ways: either in the form of complete sentences that paraphrase the
relevant feature (this mode predominates in the Proclus’ hymn) or using genitive constructions
and attributive adjectives, which, in the case of Al-Suhrawardī are gathered in the form of litany
and constitute the bulk of the segment. The second segment (B) describes the sun in relation to
other beings, most notably the planets. Proclus adds to it the connection to various Greek
mythological figures: Moirai, Phoibos, Paiêon and associations with Euios Attis and Adonis,
as well his relation to the human souls. Shaykh al-Ishrāq focuses on the connection between the
sun and the Lights of Light via his proximate cause, which is Shahrīr. In both texts this segment
has more descriptive character as it aims at explanation of the ontological dependences. The
supplicatory part (C) again starts with direct apostrophe and mentions some of the attributes of
invoked entities then moves for uttering supplications. There is however key difference in that
Proclus directs them at Helios, while al-Suhrawardī raises the plea to the Light of Lights, albeit
with the use of ascending chain of intermediaries that starts from the sun and goes through all
subsequent levels of luminous hierarchy who on this occasion are also praised with their
epithets and attributes.
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We must bear in mind, that Helios, as he is invoked by Proclus in his Hymns, is not
restricted to his highest manifestation as hypercosmic god from the third triad of elevating gods
(the level VI of the above cited classification), but that the attributes, which are enumerated and
described in the text pertain also to his lower divine manifestations, especially the lowest one,
which is the sun, the encosmic visible god (the level VIII)4363.
In the field of concepts and images both pieces present an array of shared elements.
They quite obviously see the sun as the brightest and most radiant object of the sky (1) and they
witness the acquaintance with the cosmological system of Ptolemy, where the sun is considered
as a planet located on the forth celestial sphere, in the heart of cosmic setting (2). As such the
sun is considered by Al-Suhrawardī as their king. He is benefactor of light, who distributes it
to the other planets, and as it is noticed by Shaykh al-Ishrāq it also produces the day (3). As a
life-giver in Proclus’ Hymns Helios is only an intermediary in distributing life, he “holds the
key to the life supporting source” and that source is Demiurge 4364 . For Shaykh al-Ishrāq
similarly, the sun gives life and takes it back not independently, but on the order of God (4). It
is commonplace to place the sun behind the change of seasons, however with Proclus it relates
to his function as the cause of all generation in the universe4365. (5). Both authors underline the
rulership of the sun. Proclus’ is here more general, for Shaykh al-Ishrāq he is mostly “the king
of planets” and “the chieftain of the world” (ra’īs al-‘ālam), he performs his function as a
sovereign and is the most noble being to have a body (6). Hūrakhsh and Helios are fighters, the
first more metaphorically as the presence of light (nūr) at one place means automatically that
the dark element (ghasaq) is defeated, the latter guards mankind from the noxious daemons
wishing to keep the souls imprisoned in their bodies forever (7). Finally, two texts agree on
perceiving the sun as the image of supreme entity per analogy between the role that it performs
in the world of bodies and the position of Absolute in the whole being4366 (8).
Both authors ask their deities to send the holy lights/flashes of holiness. What Proclus
meant is the illumination that disperses the mist that obscuring the vision of the soul. The mist
is a symbol of the negative effects that body has on the soul. The lights sent down by the gods
enable soul to perceive the Forms and to live according to the Nous. Similarly, Al-Suhrawardī
asks for rescue from the illness of the soul. Separately he begs for sending him the flashes of
holiness (al-lawāmi‘ al-qudsiyya), as they are referred to in Wārid Taqdīs al-Shams li-Yawm
al-Aḥad, which are accidental lights also known as ‘propitious lights’ (al-anwār al-sāniḥa)4367
(9). Both supplicants ask for blessings and Al-Suhrawardī adds the knowledge of divine
sciences to it (al-‘ulūm al-ilahiyya). In the field of ethics Proclus believes in power of Helios
to purify his faults whereas Shihāb al-Dīn asks God to increase in him the noble virtues.
4363

The gods of Proclus are ordered in vertical series of beings located on diverse levels of ontological hierarchy,
linked by mutual sympathy. For example there are various manifestations of Helios. Even below the sun itself,
there are people who have sun-like souls, as well as sun-like animals, plants and stones. See: D’Hoine & Martijn,
All from One, p. 225.
4364
See: Van der Berg, Proclus‘ Hymns, p. 156.
4365
Ibidem, p. 161.
4366
See: n. 191.
4367
They can be of various kinds. For the typology of al-anwār al-sāniḥa, see: Suhrawardī, The Philosophy of
Illumination, pp. 159-160; Sohravardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome III, pp. 319-326. [“Ṣafīr-i
Sīmūrgh”]. For the elaboration on the mighty propitious light, which is the manifestation of divine presence
(sakīna) see also: Sohravardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome I, pp. 106-107. [“Al-Talwīḥāt”]; Cf.
Reza Pourjavady, The Light of Sakīna in Suhrawardī’s Philosophy of Illumination, Global Publications
Binghamton, New York 1999.
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Interestingly, in his plea the leader of Illuminationists petitions not only in his own name, but
at times also intercedes in the favour of his followers and perhaps also the sages like him. There
is no such intercession in the hymn of Proclus. In the closing part of invocation both
philosophers ask for their physical health (10).
There are many affinities in the concepts and imagery that are presented in two texts,
although there are considerable differences too. Both authors depict the external appearance of
the sun similarly and they agree as for his leading role in the world of celestial bodies. This is
an effect of shared experiential and basic astronomical knowledge of the time. They both place
the sun as very important actor in the complex hierarchy of emanations. This is a major feature
of their doctrine, very typical for many Neoplatonic systems or those heavily inspired by them
as the celestial spheres were perceived as intermediary realm4368 above the earthly world of
matter, above which, over the sphere of primum mobile the realm of Nous4369 was to be found.
Helios and Hūrakhsh are disposers of light and life, but in doing so, Helios is the
mediator between Demiurge and this world whereas Hūrakhsh is always motivated by the will
of God. The One of Proclus and even other noetic gods are too transcendent and elevated to
have interest in lower realms, they even do not practice intellection. The Rulership of Helios in
sublunary world is slightly more complete because he has full control over the process of
generation, while Hūrakhsh only to some extent and indirectly as this role is ascribed to the
Active Intellect in the Peripatetic phase or Lords of the Species (and their respective talismans
i.e. other planets) in the Illuminationist stage of the thought of Al-Suhrawardī. The difference
in the level of sovereignty can been seen also in that all the supplications in the hymn of Proclus
are addressed solely at Helios whereas Suhrawardian Hūrakhsh plays a role of the lowest in the
chain of intercession that ends at God who alone decides whether to answer it or not. Finally,
the sun of Proclus has more distinct and clearly delineated soteriological role to play, as he “lifts
up” the soul that through solar rays ascends to the heavenly realm4370. This role of “ontological
transfer” to the level of intelligibles (higher ontological lights) is reserved in the Illuminationist
system for lord-archetype of mankind (2.3.6: 96, discussed in 4.1.4) and is perhaps preceded or
mediated only by one’s individual Perfect Nature4371.
In one respect however, the ontological position of Hūrakhsh seems to surpass that of
Helios. Both are considered as image of (supreme) God. This feature is again typical for
Neoplatonic systems where what is ontologically below reflects or symbolizes that what is

4368

The celestial spheres belonged to the realm of soul. Their movement was considered as the evidence of them
having souls. Thus the planetary bodies which were attached to the spheres were believed to be built from aether
or “subtle matter” and not from the earthly elements.
4369
In the system of Proclus the realm of Nous was divided into three groups of hypostases: intelligible (noetic)
triads, intelligible-intellective (noetic-noeric) triads and intellective (noeric) triads. Hence only the lower (noeric)
triads had ability to intellect, those situated higher cannot perceive the reality of psychic and bodily realms.
4370
D’Hoine & Martijn (ed.), All from One. A Guide to Proclus, p. 236. In Proclus’ system the process of
“uplifting” soul is further continued by Demiurge (Zeus).
4371
The final stage of the path depends naturally on the will of Light of Lights itself who is asked numerously in
Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt to draw the invocator near him and even guide him through/by his light (This edition:
2.3.11: 121, 2.3.12: 123, 2.3.13: 125, 2.3.14: 127, see: 4.2.1). Hūrakhsh may be however responsible for the
transfer to another place, which is intermediary realm of images (‘ālam al-mithāl) located on the higher celestial
spheres, although there is no strong indication of it in the litany. For more information on that topic, see: Corbin,
En islam iranien. Tome II, pp. 94-95, based on: See: Sohrawardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome I, p.
494 [“Kitāb al-Mashāri‘ wa’l-Muṭāraḥāt”]. The passage was translated in: Corbin, Corps spirituel et Terre celeste,
pp. 151-152.
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similar in the realm above, however since for Al-Suhrawardī the light as such is the constituent
universal principle, the sun does not represent only the sovereignty but also through his visible
form symbolizes the very essence of God.
Zeus whom Proclus invokes is not a supreme being, it is rather a middle rank deity
functioning as a Demiurge of material universe4372. He does not resemble the Light of Lights
nor planet Jupiter. He is however similar to Avicennian and Early Suhrawardian Active
Intellect, in ontological sense as the source of this world, and in soteriological, what agrees also
with the precepts of mature Illuminationist system that considers Lord of Human Species (rabb
al-naw‘ al-insānī) as the one who helps the soul to transcend to the realm of intellects (al-‘uqūl)
or, to call it in Ishrāqī terms, abstracted lights (al-anwār al-mujarrada). For Proclus this is the
continuation of the Helios’ activity, but on the higher level. Zeus shares this role with
Rhea/Hecate. Let us cite the supplicatory part of the hymn that is devoted to the pair of deities:
Make the course of my life radiant, weighed down with good things, but drive the evil
diseases from my limbs; attract my soul, now madly raging around the earth. Yea, I beg
you, give your hand, and show me, as one in need, the paths revealed by the gods. I will
observe the precious light, from which comes the possibility to flee the misery of dark
birth. Yea, I beg you, give me your hand, and with your winds bring me to the harbour
of piety, exhausted as I am4373.
Proclus uses here the universal dichotomy of light and darkness, which is in agreement with the
standard imagery of many traditions including Ishrāqī school: the pair of gods extend their
hands to attract the soul trapped in “the misery of dark birth”, the possibility of salvation comes
from “the precious light”4374. This naturally revokes a desperate invocation directed at the Holy
Spirit asking him to save the human soul, which is included in Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt (2.3.6:
99-102).

5.3.2. Sanctifications of Al-Suhrawardī in the light of Neoplatonic theurgy
The concept of theurgy was introduced to the intellectual life of Graeco-Romans by
Chaldaean Oracles. This text was written between mid-2nd and early 3rd century A.D. by the
father and son, Julian the Chaldaean (or alternatively called “the Philosopher” because of his
acquaintance with Middle Platonism) and Julian the Theurgist. The oracles were believed to be
uttered by the gods who used the son as a medium. The original text, which is lost, is extant in
fragments cited by the later thinkers (Proclus, Damascius (470-544)4375, Michael Psellus (1018around 1096)4376. The collection influenced many Neoplatonic philosophers, beginning with

See: Van der Berg, Proclus‘ Hymns, p. 259.
Ibidem, p. 260.
4374
The hands reached for help may bring to mind the rope (ḥabl) that was thrown to Hermes by his Perfect Nature
according to the narrative quoted by Shaykh al-Ishrāq: See: Sohravardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques.
Tome I, p. 108 [“Al-Talwīḥāt”].
4375
Damascius was born in Damascus and belongs to last Pagan Neoplatonic philosophers. His opus magnum
was entitled Problems and Solutions concerning First Principles.
4376
Michael Psellus was born in Constantinople and is the most famous byzantine polyhistor of his times. He
directed university in the capital city and authored a big number of works. His main ouvre is Didaskalía Pantodapé,
a monumental encyclopaedia of philosophical, theological, astronomical and physiological content.
4372
4373
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Porphyry. Iamblichus and Proclus wrote commentaries, which did not survive, however they
referred to, cited and paraphrased it in other writings4377.
Iamblichus refers to Chaldaean Oracles in De Mysteriis and it is there where one can
find chief Neoplatonic elaboration on the phenomenon of theurgy. He downgrades human soul
from Plotinian last and lowest in the line of intelligibles to the realm of psyche, therefore making
the contact with intelligible gods by means of intellect impossible. What is needed is acting
instead of reasoning. Theourgia which literally means ‘god-working’ stays over theologia,
consisting of words (logoi) that are said about gods4378. There was discussion over who is the
real agent and who is subjected to the theurgical action. Is theurgy something operated on gods?
Iamblichus maintained that it is rather an activity in which the active role is played by theurgist
and deities alike. The theurgist tries to procure an action from the gods, but there has to be
volition on their side too. The highest goal of theurgy was for him to elevate man to divine level
by means of unification with gods4379.
The question of how it is possible can be explained in reference to two concepts that
describe the relation between gods and men. The first, philia, assumes that because we are the
creation of gods, they genuinely want to answer our prayers. In other words, theurgy is
accomplished by love and not by force. The second, sympatheia4380, as it was understood by
Proclus, establishes the bond between levels of ontological hierarchy: everything on the lower
plane symbolizes the reality of higher level. It can refer to the reality where the things which
are effects of the same cause are its symbols and symbols for one another 4381. It can pertain to
material symbols, but on the other hand it may underline the intrinsic likeness between gods
and men that facilitates the contact between them and final realisation of this likeness4382.
To decide whether we can see sanctifications of Al-Suhrawardī as a manifestation of
Neoplatonic theurgy4383 we have to reconsider our knowledge concerning two questions: 1.
4377

Crystal Addey, Divination and Theurgy in Neoplatonism: Oracles of the Gods, Routledge, London 2014, pp.
9-10.
4378
Gregory Shaw, Theurgy and the Soul. The Neoplatonism of Iamblichus, The Pennsylvania University Press,
University Park 1995, pp. 4-5; Robert M. Van der Berg, “ Theurgy in the Context of Proclus’ Philosophy”, in:
D’Hoine & Martijn, All from One, pp. 223-224.
4379
Iamblichus, De Mysteriis, p. 207; Cf. Van der Berg, Proclus‘ Hymns, p. 74.
4380
Both Iamblichus and Proclus agree on the meaning and importance of philia. As far as sympatheia is concerned
Chaldaean Oracles understood it as belief the that certain animals, stones, plants and names were supposed to be
sympathetic to a certain deity. For Iamblichus it was something operating within material world only. Therefore
he interpreted theurgical relation mostly as opposed to philia (love). Proclus understood sympatheia in a wider
sense that was complementary and did not stay in opposition to the notion of philia. See: Van der Berg, Proclus‘
Hymns, pp. 70, 73.
4381
Ibidem, p. 82.
4382
Ibidem, p. 74; Cf. Iamblichus, De Mysteriis, p. 61.
4383
The first who drew parallels between Neoplatonic theurgy and the thought of Al-Suhrawardī was Henry
Corbin. He understood both theourgia and ta’alluh as essentially the same means for reaching the union with
divine. He also applied French term théurgie as translation for Suhrawardian Arabic ṭilasm which I translate as
‘talisman’. See: Corbin, En islam iranien. Tome II, p. 114. This translation was accepted by Nasr and Amin Razavi.
See: Nasr, Three Muslim Sages, pp. 72, 75; Amin Razavi, Suhrawardi and the School of Illumination, p. 82.
Moreover Corbin connected the litanies of Shaykh al-Ishrāq to the type of piety characteristic for Chaldaean
Oracles and Orphic hymns, and saw them in agreement with Neoplatonic theurgy. He even signalised the similarity
to the Neoplatonic hymns but did not enter the comparative analysis. See: Corbin, En islam iranien. Tome II, p.
126. Walbridge in his pioneering article states that in Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt Al-Suhrawardī: is doing theurgy,
something with very deep and continuing roots in the Platonic tradition. His prayers are very similar to those of
Proclus addressed to the celestial bodies. He does not give however any basis for this statement. See: Walbridge,
“The Devotional and Occult Works …”, p. 93.
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What are the goals that he is aiming to achieve with this practice, both generally and particularly
and 2. What are the practical means used. To answer the first question, I will apply a very
helpful typology of Neoplatonic theurgy proposed by Anne Sheppard and later applied by Van
den Berg to examine the unanimity between Proclus’ Hymns and theurgical theory. Sheppard
recognizes three types of theurgy: I: The lowest form of theurgy which is concerned with
operations in the material world. This type has the obvious affinity to “white magic”; II: The
second type aims at raising the soul to the lowest level of intelligibles; III: The highest form of
theurgy, which is the realisation of the union with the higher intelligibles and the One. It must
be noted that this classification connects the first two types (and most significantly the first)
with performing the ritual, while for the third type the ritual cannot have any positive function.
In this type of theurgy the entire process is restricted to the very act of union4384.
Let us confront the proposed types with general aims of venerating beings of light that
were mentioned in the first part of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt and presented in 4.3 and 4.4 and
individual supplications uttered in sanctifications as well as those which constitute the closing
doxology. The figure below enumerates them all and is an attempt to arrange them
hierarchically:
Type of
Aim of supplication
Entity
theurgy
invoked
(according to
Sheppard)
Aims mentioned in the first part Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt
I+
to gain blessings
Saturn,
Moon,
Mars
all ?, neutral to praise creator
all the
?
creation
I+
to gain blessings
→II
to grow virtues (faḍā’il)
every
luminous
→II
to grow “sparkles of lights” (albeing
lawāmi‘)
(qiddīs)
II
triumph at the time of bodily
departure (yawm al-khurūj)
II/ III
To elevate the soul, to transfer it to
Lord of
the supreme being
Human
Species
Aims mentioned in individual supplications
I+
to grant “the happiness of both
Jupiter,
domains”
Venus
I+
to conquer enemies of the truth
Mars
I+
to “facilitate the following the right
Mercury
path”
all
To bless and support him and the
Light of
people of light and illumination (ahl
Lights
al-nūr wa’l-ishrāq)

Place in text

2.3.4: 57

2.3.4: 57
2.3.5: 85

2.3.3: 39, 2.3.6: 96

2.3.12: 125, 2.3.14: 127
2.3.11: 121
2.3.12: 123
2.3.8: 113, 2.3.9: 117,
2.3.10: 119, 2.3.11: 121,

Anne Sheppard, “Proclus’ Attitude to Theurgy”, The Classical Quarterly, Vol. 32, No. 1 (1982), pp. 212224; Cf. Van der Berg, Proclus‘ Hymns, pp. 86-110.
4384
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I
I
I+
→II
→II
→II
→II
→II
→II
→II
all
II
II
II/III

to facilitate the matters of invocator
to free him from the maladies of
soul and body
to push the Evil of this and other
world away
to bestow the loftiest virtues on him
to grant him divine sciences
to make him yearn for the divine
presence and contemplate the divine
glory
to grant him (to emanate on him)
propitious lights
to enlighten his soul
to speak to him
to pass him the knowledge of his
noble mysteries
to support him with his light
to revive/resurrect him with light
to make him one of his mysteries
to draw him near to himself

II/III

to sanctify him and the people of
light and illumination

III ?

to sanctify him in His presence (liyuqaddis-ni laday-hi)

2.3.12: 123, 2.3.13: 125,
2.3.14: 127
2.3.14: 127
2.3.9: 117, 2.3.10: 119,
2.3.15: 129
2.3.12: 123
2.3.9: 117
2.3.9: 117
2.3.8: 113, 2.3.15: 129

2.3.8: 113, 2.3.9: 117,
2.3.15: 129
2.3.9: 117, 2.3.12: 123,
2.3.14: 127
2.3.12: 123
2.3.8: 113
2.3.8: 113, 2.3.10: 119
2.3.8: 113
2.3.11: 121
2.3.11: 121, 2.3.12: 123,
2.3.13: 125, 2.3.14: 127
2.3.8: 113, 2.3.9: 117,
2.3.10: 119, 2.3.12: 123,
2.3.13: 125, 2.3.14: 127
2.3.10: 119

It seems to me, that all three types of theurgy recognized by Anne Sheppard are
represented in Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt, however some considerable comments and
adjustments must be made to reflect better his own special strand of thought which differs at
times from the Graeco-Roman Neoplatonism of Iamblichus and Proclus. The lowest type of
theurgy (marked as I) is present but has only scarce representation. The supplications which
refer to material world are modest. They do not mention money, political power, social
privileges, carnal pleasures, personal revenge and other things that are usually aimed at in
strictly magical texts (as i.e. Sharḥ al-Asmā’ al-Arba‘īn with its later renderings, see: 3.1 and
3.3.2-3.3.4). The most explicitly down to earth plea asks for both mental and bodily health. The
lowest beings invoked with supplications directed at them are the planets. Three of them
(Saturn, Moon and Mars) are awaited to grant blessings. We can suppose their worldly nature
as they probably refer to the planets’ respective spheres of providence as the talismans of lords
of the species, but they are explicated only through the allusions in their general attributes
(Saturn as giver of felicity, Moon as the one who speeds up the matters and Mars as giver of
strength and victory). Here we must underline that the supplications pertaining to the material
world (asking for facilitation of matters and once again health) are also directed at the Light of
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Lights what contradicts the Neoplatonic rules but shows the supreme being of Al-Suhrawardī
as not fully transcendent and to some extent engaged in human matters in this world4385.
Three other supplications addressed at planets (marked as I+) stretch outside the mere
realm of matter. Posing the planets as recipients of the plea suggests that the general “blessings”
pertain no only to sublunary world, but also to a wider zone influenced by planets. In one of the
supplications Jupiter and Venus are asked explicitly for the happiness “in both domains” (fī’ldārayn). This phrase in Arabic usually refers to this world and Hereafter (al-dunya wa’lākhira). What “otherworldly sector” is influenced by the planets? It may refer to the world of
celestial spheres and subtle bodies or the “suspended images” (al-muthul al-mu‘allaqa) which
is perceived during dream or mystical vision or after death of the body, when the freed souls
try to traverse the intermediary realm (‘ālam al-mithāl) to reach the realm of light (‘ālam alnūr). Only the most perfected souls can accomplish that task and avoid abiding to ‘ālam almithāl . Those with intermediary qualities are bound to dwell in intermediary realm perceiving
the pleasurable images, while those of bad ethical qualities are doomed to perceive dark and
evil sensations 4386 . This first alternative is what the invocator asks for, however it must be
understood that this is not the top of eschatological goals that the Illuminationist are setting for
themselves. Another petition, addressed at Mars aims at defeating the enemies of the truth/God
(al-ḥaqq) and if extended to ‘ālam al-mithāl, it can embrace all the demonic characters that can
be manifested there in the form of images4387. Al-Suhrawardī asks also Mercury to facilitate his
following the path (tashīl al-rashād). It probably refers to the planet’s image as a sage (see:
2.3.12), or maybe with lesser probability, a guide in the ascent through intermediary realm. At
this level of theurgy there is also one supplication addressed at the Lights of Lights. It resembles
the one mentioned already in reference to Mars, asking for “pushing the evil of this and other
world away”. This action of God can pertain only to those realms where the dark element
(ghasaq) can reside. This element finds its form only in the body (barzakh), therefore what is
meant here are again the earthly and celestial world, for evil (and body alike) cannot ascend
higher than the highest celestial sphere. It cannot enter the realm of pure light.
Second type of theurgy, as defined above, aims at reaching by the soul the level of
intelligibles. These are intellects (al-‘uqūl) in the Avicennian or early-Suhrawardian
terminology. Their counterparts in the mature Illuminationist nomenclature are: located higher
dominant lights (al-anwār al-qāhira) and lord-archetypes (arbāb al-anwā‘) who through their
talismans manage the world. The path of the perfect human soul leads at first through the union
with Lord of Human Species through the realisation of its Perfect Nature. Nevertheless, this is
not its final destination to become the demiurgical controller of humanity. It strives to ascend
further to the level of dominant lights. As the identity of this ontological realm is based not on
the intellect, like it is with Iamblichus or Proclus or even early Al-Suhrawardī, but rather on
abstracted light, the real intellectual faculties are not restraint to that realm. The soul does not
4385

It can naturally be argued that technically the realisation of such plea by the Light of Lights cannot take place
without intermediaries and that they will be proximate cause of such actions. Al-Suhrawardī’s supreme being,
transcendent as he may be, still manages all levels of existence through his intermediaries. From the human
perspective of invoking person it shows the feeling of living relation between human and supreme being reflected
in prayer, that is perhaps more akin to monotheistic religion than Neoplatonic philosophy.
4386
Cf. Sohravardī, Partaw-Nāmeh, pp. 74.
4387
Later on in Ishrāqī tradition, especially with Al-Shahrazūrī the lower plains of ‘ālam al-mithāl will be rendered
into dwelling place of jinn in their various genera known from Arabic and Islamic demonology. See: AlShahrazūrī, Rasā’il al-Shajara al-Ilāhiyya fī ‘Ulūm al-Ḥaqā’iq al-Rabbāniyya, v. 3, ed. Najafqulī Ḥabībī,
Mu’asasa-yi Pazhūhashī-yi Ḥikmat wa-Falsafa-yi Īrān, Tihrān 1385 AHSh, pp. 693-698.
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have to climb this level to be granted the noerical faculties, as it is with later Neo-Platonism,
and it is perfectly witnessed by the first lines of Proclus’ hymn to the sun. In the epistemology
of Shaykh al-Ishrāq these faculties are intrinsic organs of the soul already at the state of being
placed in the body. Therefore, the development of intellection is not something that one is
granted while entering the realm of higher ontological lights but rather it is prerequisite without
which it cannot pass it. The intellectual qualities as well as those ethical must be acquired on
the lower level (earthly or celestial). Therefore, those qualities are also asked for in the
invocations of Al-Suhrawardī and we cannot classify them as pertaining fully to the second type
of theurgy but rather create a new class, which was marked as →II and denotes that what helps
and leads to attain the realm of pure light but does not mean the trespassing of its threshold yet.
At this level all supplications contained in individual litanies are directed at the Light of
Lights and some of those mentioned in Wārid al-Taqdīs li-kull Mawqif [Kabīr] in general
reference to every human being (2.3.5: 85). God is asked for granting all the prerequisites that
enable and facilitate freeing itself from the earthly matter and the ascent of the human soul:
developing noble virtues and knowledge of divine sciences and mysteries. These qualities are
alternatively considered as cultivation of divine flashes or sparkles (al-lawāmi‘) and receiving
propitious lights, or in other words undergoing of one’s personal illumination or attaining the
enlightenment of the soul. Growing these qualities constantly intensifies yearning towards
divine presence and contemplation of its glory. Perhaps an articulated desire of invocator to
hear God speaking to him should be related to his aforementioned eagerness of divine sciences
and mysteries.
The theurgy of second level (marked as II), which according to Shepard aims at reaching
the realm of intelligibles, and with Al-Suhrawardī can arguably be better defined as directed
towards soul’s becoming independent from the bonds of matter and its full realisation as a pure
being of light, is facilitated by the handful of supplications. The invocator asks luminous beings
for the triumph at the moment of his bodily departure (yawm al-khurūj). The real success of the
soul, which is enabled only by attaining all the prerequisite virtues and qualities means directly
reaching the realm of light without being attached as an effect of its moral and intellectual faults
to the images and sensations of ‘ālam al-mithāl. This resurrection in a pure state without body,
be it earthly or ethereal/subtle, is the genuine revival by the light (iḥyā’ bi’l-nūr). The individual
commanding light (al-nūr al-isfahbadhī) now bereft of any connection to body ceases to play
the role of the soul. This stage marks becoming something resembling the dominant lights (alanwār al-qāhira). It is probably this reality that the invocator refers to when yearning to become
‘one of divine mysteries’. Reversely one can interpret the desire of obtaining the knowledge of
these mysteries, that is articulated prior to this stage, as yearning towards the genuine
knowledge of lights.
Wherever the invocator may be on his way of mystical ascent he is always in need of
divine guidance, which is also considered light. The Light of Lights is also asked to make the
invocator “one of those drawn near to him” (min muqarrabī-hi). This supplication is indeed one
of the most often reoccurring in the invocations. In most renderings of the closing doxology AlSuhrawardī asks for sanctification (taqdīs) of him and his fellow Illuminationists. This stage is
presented as final by our author in Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq:
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These pure managing lights, which resemble the dominating lights, are holy
(muqaddasa) by the holiness of God (bi-quds Allāh), the All-Highest. “Blessed are they,
happy their end” (Qur’an 13: 29)4388.
How near is that from union with supreme being? What this partaking in the holiness of God
means? It is not perfectly clear from the pleas found in individual litanies if they really speak
of union with supreme being. The most far out-reaching petition (here marked as III?) is asking
for sanctification “in His presence” (li-yuqaddis-nī laday-hi). It hints at special proximity,
although it does not explicitly state the union. Searching for the evidence of union we must
remind one more time the possibility of transfer to the “to the God of every being” (ilā ilāh alwujūd kulli-hi) with the help of Lord of Human Species that is signalled not in litanies, but in
other part of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt. (2.3.6: 96). Why there is no explicit mention of the
union with supreme being in the invocations from the second part of the work? Perhaps once
having attained the level of pure lights, the souls do not need these invocations anymore and
take part in congregational supplication of the higher lights that is presented in Wārid alIstibṣār, hence they address supreme being with the final invocation: Lead the light into the
Light (arshid al-nūr ilā’l-nūr)4389, which is an evidence that everything that has luminous nature
because it emanated from the light ultimately returns to the state of unity “prior to” its
origination as a separate entity (III).
Summing up this survey I would postulate to widen the classification of theurgy
proposed by Anne Sheppard to fit more with the supplications presented by Al-Suhrawardī. On
the lowest level (I) there is theurgy that aims at well-being in earthly realm. This one is
represented by small amount of relative modest pleas. Next is the theurgy mostly addressed at
the planets which intends to facilitate good fortune in both early and celestial domains (I+).
Then comes the type that strives for obtaining and developing the ethical and intellectual virtues
that are necessary for a soul to successfully break its bonds with anything material (→ II). Next
type of theurgy transfers the soul to the realm of light where it is resurrected as pure luminous
being resembling the dominant lights. The final type helps it to get nearer to the Light of Lights
till it reaches its presence and becomes holy entity (II/III, III?). The most complete type of
theurgy is signalised rather in Wārid al-Istibṣār and refers to the pan-universal prayer of all
luminous beings. Beside increasing the number of theurgy types to five or six, yet another
difference between the theory of Anne Sheppard and the reality of Al-Suhrawardī must be
pointed to. In the practice of Shaykh al-Ishrāq the type of theurgy which ontologically directly
precedes the level of union or is at the verge of it (II/III, III?) does not abstain from ritual here
on earth. The final realisation of the reunion of light is facilitated by ritual that takes place not
“here,” but in the realm of pure light where “sanctified souls” (muqaddasāt al-nufūs) are fully
realised.
The practical means applied for accomplishing theurgical aims embrace persuasion and
the use of symbols. The persuasion reflects the notion of philia, the belief that Iamblichus and
Proclus share, that gods are genuinely willing to answer the supplications of worshippers. This
approach is seen as opposed to exerting force on gods, what would be characteristic for
magic 4390 . The expression of persuasion is the very prayer that creates an atmosphere of
communion and friendship between deities and those who invoke them. This can be easily
Suhrawardī, The Philosophy of Illumination, p. 148.
This edition, 2.3.2: 31.
4390
See: Van der Berg, Proclus‘ Hymns, pp. 87, 94.
4388
4389
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accepted about the relation between invocator and entities invoked in the litanies of AlSuhrawardī. This communal feeling can even be extended in both vertical and horizontal
direction to various luminous beings as it is presented in Wārid al-Istibṣār in the form of
congregational prayer. There is also a similar relation that bounds all Illuminationists (ahl alnūr wa’l-ishrāq) with each other, as repeatedly witnessed in the closing formula of intercession
in every individual sanctification (2.3.8: 113, 2.3.9: 117, 2.3.10: 119, 2.3.11: 121, 2.3.12: 123,
2.3.13: 125, 2.3.14: 127, 2.3.15: 129).
The use of symbols reflects the notion of sympatheia, the belief that the same realities
have their counterparts or manifestations on diverse plains of ontological hierarchy. This is an
effect of vertical causation and it is in agreement with Suhrawardian rule of “The Most Noble
Contingency” (qā‘idat al-imkān al-ashraf). The very human soul can be seen as an innate
symbol of its ultimate cause (the Light of Lights) as well as all the intermediary causes down
to his proximate cause, which is the Lord of Human Species and perhaps also partially the
secondary causes which influence its accidental features i.e. planets. It is usually not explicitly
stated in the invocations; however, it is evident when the Lord of Human Species or Perfect
Nature is called as “father” expressing the soul’s sense of individual belongness to its proximate
cause (2.3.6: 102, 2.4.6: 1).
On the other hand, there are symbols that are external for the invocator. They can be
divided into verbal and material. Among verbal there are symbolic names which will be briefly
discussed here 4391 . The use of material symbols by Shaykh al-Ishrāq is however highly
disputable and it will be referred to in section devoted to non-verbal elements of liturgy (5.5.1).
Despite the text of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt being written in Arabic, it contains plenty
of Persian names and epithets including those referring to venerated entities. They might sound
foreign and strange for Arabic, non-Persian speaking reader. Even for Persian speaking
Muslims some of the names could sound strange and incomprehensible, especially those
pertaining to Zoroastrian deities4392. The use of foreign, obscure names naturally helps to create
an aura of mystery. It is worth mentioning that in the individual litanies (2.3.9-2.3.15) the
planets are invoked by their Persian names, without using the Arabic ones. Those are inscribed
in manuscripts only in the titles of the sections.
As everything in theurgy, this practice has probably also a deeper meaning to it. In many
cultures we find the belief that divine names possess special power, sometimes even understood
in magical terms. This view is shared too by the authors of Islamic occult literature 4393. In
Chaldaean Oracles we find the warning that the foreign names of gods should not be translated
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This classification follows what have been proposed by Van der Berg, however with slight modifications. Van
der Berg reckons symbolic names among the linguistical symbols beside the stories (apparently of mythical nature)
which does not appear with Al-Suhrawardī. As far as the material symbols are concerned there are some in Proclus’
Hymns but they do not give any hints as for the ritual usage of the latter. See: Van der Berg, Proclus‘ Hymns, pp.
91, 106-107.
4392
It is worth noting that even the Persian names of some planets as given by Al-Suhrawardī look archaic and
obscure (sometimes maybe corrupted by the copist?), and are not the standard names usually met in other sources:
‘Awarmān Sipihr’ (Venus), ‘Mankhār Sipihr’ (Moon). ‘Farzān Sipihr’ is correct and clearly alludes to the
astrological image of Mercury, but still this not the standard name of this planet, which should be ‘Tīr’.
4393
A very good example of this approach is the belief in magical properties (khawāṣṣ) of forty divine names that
constitute the Du‘ā’ Idrīs . On this belief the concept of its commentary is based. The commentary in three versions
is edited in the frame of this dissertation (3.3.2 - 3.3.4). For my introduction, see 3.1.
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into Greek for their power is attached to the original sound4394. Perhaps Al-Suhrawardī held an
opinion similar to this that the Persian names are more connected to the essence of the entities
than their Arabic counterparts. He even uses the Zoroastrian ‘Ūrāmazd’ (Ahura Mazda) and
Dādār-i Kayhān (“creator of universe”) as the names of supreme being. His approach is
however slightly ambiguous or at times inconsequent. These names are used in Wārid al-Taqdīs
li-kull Mawqif [Kabīr] (2.3.5), which reports on the ritual of sanctification and does not contain
direct invocations to the venerated beings in form of apostrophe. In the same section the planets
are called usually by their Arabic names. On the other hand, Zoroastrian names of God do not
appear in the independent and direct litany to the Light of Lights (2.3.8), whereas Persian names
of planets do appear in the independent litanies devoted to them.
If to extend the theory of exceptional status of Persian names one can argue that by using
them our author stresses rich Zoroastrian imagery or teachings that stand behind at least some
of them (this was discussed in 4.2.2.) and associates himself to their Persian concepts rather
than to what may be found in Arabic heritage, or if to go even further that he expresses national
Iranian sentiment of shu‘ūbiyya type4395. It is also possible, quite contrary, to what has been said
before, that he deliberately uses both Arabic and Persian names showing that in reality every
name is genuine and refers to the essence of entity in question. This would agree with the
opinion held by Plutarch of Chaeronea and by Proclus who maintained that the different peoples
worship the same gods with the use of different names according to their mother tongues4396.
This was the idea shared for instance by the author of Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm who collected the names
of planets and other spiritual entities in every possible ancient language as it can be seen in the
invocations contented in his work (see: 5.4)4397.
The Neoplatonic influences could have reached Al-Suhrawardī through various
channels. The most crucial for whole Neoplatonic movement in Islamic philosophy were:
periphrases of Plotinus’ Enneads V-VIII by Syrian Christian ‘Abd al-Masīḥ ibn Nā‘ima of
Emessa, known under the title Ūthūlūjiyā (“Theology” or Theologia Aristoteles) and falsely
ascribed to Aristotle, prepared for premiere Arabic philosopher Abū Isḥāq al-Kindī4398 (around
800-870), who probably penned introduction to it; and another pseudo-Aristotelian work, a
selection of thirty-two propositions selected from Elements of Theology by Proclus, translated
before 4/10th century into Arabic anonymously under the title of Fī’l-Khayr al-Maḥḍ (“On Pure
Good”), later in medieval Europe known as Liber de Causis. We do not know if Al-Suhrawardī
read those works but they were commented on by the giants of Islamic Philosophy like AlFarābī and Ibn Sīnā, and directly or indirectly influenced virtually every major Islamic

Van der Berg, Proclus‘ Hymns, p. 101; after: The Chaldean Oracles, ed. and trans. Ruth Majercik (Studies in
Greek and Roman Religion 5), Brill, Leiden 1989, fr. 150.
4395
Shu‘ūbiyya was a social and intellectual movement in the Abbasid period which aimed at emancipation and
empowerment of non-Arabic, especially Persian inhabitants of the empire. It operated often by boasting Iranian
alleged civilizational and cultural supremacy.
4396
Van der Berg, Proclus‘ Hymns, p. 105.
4397
Compare with the use of allegedly Syriac names and one real Hebrew name in Bayān Ba‘ḍ Khawāṣṣ al-Asmā’
al-Arba‘īn and Khawāṣṣ al-Asmā' al-Arba‘īn al-Idrīsiyya al-Mashhūra bi’l-Suhrawardiyya falsely ascribed to AlSuhrawardī (3.3.3-3.3.4).
4398
Al-Kindī was premiere Arabic and Islamic philosopher (faylasūf). He founded the tradition of hellenized
Islamic philosophy (falsafa) that was later continued by such luminaries as Al-Farābī and Avicenna. Born in major
south Mesopotamian city of Al-Kūfa he moved to Baghdad where, although himself not knowing Greek, attached
himself to the representatives of translation movement. Some of his works were translated into Latin in Middle
Ages. Among his students were Abū Ma‘shar al-Balkhī and Aḥmad ibn Ṭayyib al-Sarakhsī.
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mediaeval philosopher. Ibn Sīnā, as we know, had a great formative impact on Shaykh alIshrāq. This is the channel through which the idea of an emanationist ontology and hierarchy
of hypostases was transmitted. There is however yet another way, slightly more obscure, that
was perhaps more instrumental in transferring theurgical ideas. This way leads through the
Arabic tradition of astrology and the occult that include 4th/10th century secret philosophical
society of Brethren of Purity (Ikhwān al-Ṣafā’) and is connected to enigmatic religious
community of Ṣābians from Ḥarrān and the manual of astral magic entitled Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm
(The Aim of the Sage), known as the Picatrix.

5.4. Between Al-Suhrawardī and Arabic tradition of astral magic
5.4.1. From astrology to the theory of astral magic
The Early Abbasid period (132/750 – 3rd /9th century) created favourable conditions for
the accommodation and subsequent development of astrology in Arabic and Islamic milieu.
Early Arabic astrological thought was mostly continuation of Sasanid tradition, which already
in Pre-Islamic times had absorbed the Greek and Indian influences. The evidence for this lies
in the multiplicity of translations and references to middle-Persian texts on the pages of the
oldest Arabic astrological writings, as well as in Iranian descent of most early astrologers like
Nawbakht4399 (d. 160/777), Mashā’allāh al-Atharī4400 (d. ca. 200/815), ‘Umar ibn Farrukhān alṬabarī4401 (d. 201/816) or Abū Ma‘shar al-Balkhī4402 (171/787– 272/886)4403. The original Greek
and Indian sources were also appropriated and translated. Among the fundamental works one
has to mention Ptolemy’s Tetrabiblos known in Arabic version as Al-Kutub al-Arba‘a4404.
Since the practice of astrology demanded also some expertise in astronomy, the
translation of such key writings as Almagest of the same author, or the Indian set of astronomical

Nawbakht was active at the court of caliph Al-Manṣūr. Prior to that he foretold his ascension to the throne,
then his victory over Zaydī rebellion. He was among the group of astrologers who drew catarchic horoscope for
the foundation of Baghdād in 145/762. Risāla fī Sarā’ir Aḥkām al-Nujūm (Treatise on the Secrets of Astral
Judgements) is of his authorship.
4400
Mashā’allāh was born in Al-Baṣra of Jewish descent. He also took part in preparing the foundational horoscope
of Baghdād. He authored numerous works. Among the most important are: Kitāb al-Mawālīd (Book of Genethliac
Themes), which survived in Latin translation and Kitāb fī’l-Qirānāt wa’l-Adyān wa’l-Milal (The Book on
Conjunctions, Religions and Nations), an astrological history drawing from Sassaid sources.
4401
Al-Ṭabarī was native of North-Iranian region of Ṭabaristān and belonged to the circle of influential Abbasid
vezir Yaḥyā ibn Khālid al-Barmakī. He also was a member of a group which provided the horoscope for the
foundation of Baghdād. He translated numerous texts from middle-Persian including Pentateuch of Dorotheus
from Sidon (under Arabic title Al-Kutub al-Khamsa) and composed a commentary to Tetrabiblos by Ptolemy. His
main own work was Kitāb al-Masā’il (The Book of Questions) dealing with interrogatory astrology.
4402
Abū Ma‘shar, known in latinised form as Albumasar is considered as the most famous Arabic astrologer. He
was born in Balkh in Eastern Khūrasān and studied in Baghdād, being associate of the philosopher Al-Kindī. Very
prolific, he penned around 36 works. Probably the most famous is Kitāb al-Ulūf (The Book of Thousands) which
elaborates on astrological cycles and is known for introducing one of the most important Arabic versions of the
Hermes’ mythus. Another key ouvre of his is Al-Madkhal al-Kabīr which is discussed below.
4403
David Pingree, From Astral Omens to Astrology from Babylon to Bīkāner, Instituto Italiano per L’Africa e
L’Oriente, Roma 1997, pp. 39-50. The early Abbasid astrological output is the main source for reconstructing
Sasanid astrological tradition, as virtually all middle-Persian writings in this field did not survive. The exception
is the horoscope of the world in late, 3/9th century Bundahishn. See: MacKenzie, “Zoroastrian Astrology in the
Bundahišn”, pp. 511-529.
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T. Fahd, ‘Nudjūm (Aḥkām al-)’ in: C. E. Bosworth, E. van Donzel, W.P. Heinrichs, G. Lecomte (ed.), The
Encyclopedia of Islam, v. VIII, Brill, Leiden 1995, p. 105.
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tables possibly entitled Mahasiddhantha (known in arabized form Zīj al-Sindhind)4405 was of
no less importance. Although of foreign origin, at least in the form of elaborated scientific
tradition, the investigation of ‘decrees of the stars’ (aḥkām al-nujūm), that is how astrology was
termed in Arabic, was seen by many to be legitimized by Qur’an. The most often recalled verse
in this respect is:
In the creation of the heavens (al-samāwāt) and the earth, and the alternation of Night
and Day – there are indeed the Signs for men of understanding (ulū’l-albāb) (3: 190)4406.
The contemplation of celestial bodies and phenomena was thus seen as discovering and
interpreting the divine signs, which are set by God for the benefit of mankind. In another place
we read:
Furthermore I [Allah] call to witness the setting of the Stars (al-nujūm) – And that is
indeed a mighty adjuration (qasam). If ye but knew – That this is indeed A Qur’ān
most honourable, In a Book well-guarded (56: 75-78)4407.
This verse has convinced that indeed the position of stars must be very lofty since God himself
takes such a vow. That makes the scientific inquiry centred at them even more dignified and
necessary for a Muslim. The astrologers were highly regarded at the courts of caliphs and they
were consulted in decision making process, when their expertise was needed for establishing
the auspicious moment (sa‘d) for projects such as military campaigns or building cities4408. On
the other hand, it must be admitted, as it was proven by Georga Saliba, that there were
intellectuals at the time who have written against astrology such as grammarian Al-Khalīl ibn
Aḥmad (around 786), poet Abū Tammām (d. 850) or even philosopher Al-Fārābī (d. 950)4409.
The big impulse on intellectual level, which supported the astrology came from
Neoplatonism. In the foundational work of its Arabic branch, the Theologia of PseudoAristoteles we read:
The heavenly bodies (al-kawākib) are like instrument (al-adāt) placed between the
Demiurge (al-ṣāni‘) and creation (al-ṣan‘a)4410. They do not resemble the first agent
cause (al-‘illa al-fā‘ila al-ulā), and do not resemble any specific matter (al-hayūla al-

S. M. Razullah Ansari, “Sanskrit Scientific Texts in Indo-Persian Sources, with special emphasis on siddhantas
and karanas”, in: Charles Burnett, Jan P. Hogendijk, Kim Plofker, Michio Yano (ed.), Studies in the History of
Exact Science in the honour of David Pingree, Brill, Leiden-Boston 2004, p. 587.
4406
See: The Meaning of Holy Qur’ān. The New Edition with Revise Translation, Commentary and Newly
Compiled Comprehensive Index, trans. ‘Abdullah Yūsuf ‘Alī, Amana Publications. Third Edition 1420 AH/1999
AC, pp. 178-179.
4407
Ibidem, p. 1416.
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This especially prestigious branch of astrology was termed ikhtiyārāt (hemerology).
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The list of sceptics presented is even longer especially in the subsequent centuries as it comprises among others
the philosophers Ibn Sīna and Ibn Rushd, the astronomer Al-Bīrūnī (d. 440/1048) and historian Ibn Khaldūn
(732/1332 – 784/1382) not to mention some prominent jurists and theologians. See: George Saliba, “The role of
Astrologer in Medieval Islamic Society”, Bulletin d’études orientales 44 (Damascus, 1992), pp. 45-67. On the
other hand Manfred Ullmann mentions among those opting for permissibility of astrology theologians Abū Isḥāq
Ibrāhīm Al-Naẓẓām (158/775–230/845) and Abū ‘Alī al-Al-Jubbā’ī (d. 303/916). See: Manfred Ullman, Die
Natur- und Geheimwissenschaften im Islam, E. J. Brill, Leiden 1972, p. 274.
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This resembles the words of Al-Suhrawardī, for whom the planets are like ‘absolute organs’ of higher
managing lights (Lords of Species) towards the creation. See: Suhrawardī, The Philosophy of Illumination, p. 104.
See: Ths dissertation, 4.1.4.
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mu‘ayyana) in proceeding thing (itmām al-shay’), nor they resemble form (al-ṣūra) that
is made in one by another4411.
The work signalled the ontological position of planets which are not understood as being the
first cause nor the lowest effects of generation, but rather constitute an intermediary realm. They
are considered ‘words of the world’ (kalimāt al-‘ālam) and lead those situated beneath them
towards the supreme Platonic ideal of Good (al-khayr), just like the law or tradition (sunna)
guides the citizens (ahl al-madīna). There is also correspondence between the levels of
ontological hierarchy, that enable gaining knowledge of both higher and lower realms through
their analogy with celestial bodies. Moreover, cosmos is seen as one complex living organism
(ḥayawān wāḥid), where some of its organs might perceive the influence exerted on other. In
this context the astral magic must be interpreted. The planets do not have their own volition.
They can be moved by means of some action, like prayer or invocation (du‘ā’), and then they
would eminently affect other entities by imprinting their effects on them4412.
The premiere theoretician of the science of astrology among Muslims, Abū Ma‘shar alBalkhī attempted to validate this discipline in terms of its relation to astronomy and as a part of
natural philosophy. In his Al-Madkhal al-Kabīr ilā ‘Ilm Aḥkām al-Nujūm (“Great Introduction
to the Science of Astrology”) he defines astrology as qualitative study of celestial bodies vis á
vis astronomy which is its quantitive counterpart. Astronomy carries mathematical observations
and exact calculations of celestial bodies and their motions, whereas astrology investigates the
effects of these motions on sublunary world. These effects can be diverse: the changing of
seasons, transformation of elements and finally generating the species of minerals, plants and
animals. Astrology takes advantage of the astronomical output, which is irrefutable because of
its dependence on mathematics and geometry. The astrological knowledge is inferred from
astronomy through experience (tajrīb), analogy (qiyās) and deduction (istinbāṭ).
Abū Ma‘shar argued that the science of astrology is based on empirical evidence: the
astronomical observation as well as the examination of what is manifest from the influence of
planetary motions on this world. What is not evident empirically is inferred by the clear
syllogisms. Astrology was understood by him within the Aristotelian framework of natural
philosophy as a science which reveals causes by the investigation of the effects4413. Having
established the scientific basis for the practice of astrology he could now move to explain the
influence of celestial bodies on sublunary world in the language of philosophy.
For Abū Ma‘shar celestial bodies participate in generation as causes and are a perpetual
link between world above and below. They exercise their influence by means of heat, which
they emit during the movement. They connect matter (mādda) with the form (ṣūra) of things in
sublunary world and are instrumental in maintaining harmony between their bodies and souls.
As a result of celestial movements, the earthly elements move, transform, generate species and
finally corrupt them. The diversity of species is caused by the vast number of possible
combinations between elements. The change as such exists in the matter potentially (bi’lquwwa), the planets however make it actual (bi’l-fi‘l) and their influence is continuous. This
constant change is possible also due to attraction of generated things to the planets, which is a
natural inclination of effects towards their causes. Beside partaking in generation of multiple
‘Abd al-Raḥmān Badawī, Aflūṭīn ‘ind al-‘Arab, Maktaba al-Nahḍa al-Miṣriyya, Al-Qāhira 1955, p. 74.
Ibidem, pp. 74-77.
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species the planets also provide individual properties (khawāṣṣ) to otherwise identical members
of one genus. Furthermore, generated beings can have parts, functions and different states. This
is due to the fact that all planets take part in the process of generating it4414.
The views of Abū Ma‘shar remain in the proximity to what was held by his associate,
the premiere Arabic philosopher Al-Kindī. In his treatise Al-Ibāna ‘an al-‘Illa al-Fā‘ila alQarība li’l-Kawn wa’l-Fasād (On the Proximate Agent Cause of Generation and Corruption)
Al-Kindī establishes that the stars are proximate agent causes that affect the reality of sublunary
world, while God is the first and ultimate remote cause. The mechanism proposed for explaining
this influence is the heat emitted by the planets while in motion4415. This is further elaborated in
the epistle Al-Ibāna fī Sujūd al-Jarm al-Aqṣā (On the Prostration of the Outermost Body),
where he argues that the celestial spheres are alive, capable of motions and therefore possessing
souls. He maintains that they possess the senses of hearing and vision. This indicates them
having reason. If they have reason and are nobler that men, by their virtue of being their own
causes and being less numerous, they surely possess rational souls (al-nufūs al-nāṭiqa). The
title of the epistle is an allusion to Qur'anic 55: 6-7, which shows the image of the stars bowing
before Almighty4416. This prostration is for Al-Kindī a symbol of their obedience in carrying
out the divine orders and confirms the role of God as the First and ultimate cause of creation4417.
Al-Kindī observes also that the effects of one planet are different from another and he
provides examples of influences exerted by the sun, the moon and other planets in the field of
weather and meteorology4418. The link between the diversification of causes and diversification
of effects is better explained in his other writing, which is preserved only in its Latin translation
as De radiis (On Rays)4419. In this work he changes the mode by which the planetary influence
is exerted. Instead of heat, he explains all physical interactions through the power of rays: the
most powerful are those emitted by the celestial bodies, however there are also those emitted
by earthly bodies and the power of imagination. Every star has its specific nature and state and
therefore projects its unique rays which have their own special effect on the sublunary world.
The diversity of species is therefore a result of both vast number of possible elemental
compositions of substances and the diversity of astral rays4420.
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Ibidem, pp. 16-20.
Al-Kindī, Rasā’il al-Kindī, ed. Mūḥammad ‘Abd al-Hādī Abū Zīra, Dār al-Fikr al-‘Arabī, Al-Qāhira 1950, p.
219.
4416
Ibidem, pp. 244, 252-258.
4417
The Qur’an reads: Wa’l-najmu wa’l-shajaru yasjudāni (5) Al-shamsu wa’l-qamaru bi-ḥisbānin (6). In
translation: The sun and the moon follow courses [exactly] computed; (5) And the herbs and the trees-both (alike)
bow in adoration. (6). The translator allows the interpretation of najm also as collective noun for ‘stars’. See: The
Meaning of Holy Qur’ān, p. 1397.
4418
Al-Kindī, Rasā’il, pp. 233-237 [“Al-Ibāna ‘an al-‘Illa al-Fā‘ila al-Qarība li’l-Kawn wa’l-Fasād”].
4419
The attribution of this treatise to Al-Kindī is not perfectly sure, as there is a frequency of false attributions of
both Arabic and Latin texts on astrology and magic to his person, however most of the scholars agree on genuity
of this one. See: Charles Burnett, “The Theory and Practice of Powerful Words in Medieval Magical Texts”, in:
Tetsuro Shimizi and Charles Burnett (ed.), The Word in Medieval Logic, Theology and Psychology, Brepols,
Turnhout 2009, pp. 215-216. Cf. Peter Adamson, Al-Kindī, Oxford University Press, New York 2007, pp. 9, 188,
190. The discrepancies between this work and other briefly discussed above may be caused by late date of
composition of the first and probably indicates the change of views by the author, as it is assumed by Adamson.
4420
Al-Kindi, “De radiis”, in: D’Alverny, Marie-Thérèse and Françoise Hudry (transl.), Archives d’historie
doctrinale et littéraire du moyen âge, 41 (1974), p. 219. For interpreting this Latin text, I was helped by the article
by Charles Burnett and a book by Liana Saif. Cf. Charles Burnett, “The Theory and Practice of Powerful Words
in Medieval Magical Texts”, pp. 215-232; Saif, The Arabic Influences on Modern Occult Philosophy, pp. 30-36.
The text is partially translated in: Peter Adamson and Peter E. Porrmann, The Philosophical Works of Al-Kindī,
4415
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Further considerations lead Al-Kindī to formulate a theory of astral magic. He
recognizes two modes of generation: natural and unusual. The first is a type that usually happens
according to natural laws, the second is caused by the act of magic, i.e. when the operator creates
a talisman, that is the image of the form that he wants to impress in matter. He does it with the
use of materials that correspond to certain planets. It necessitates from him special knowledge
about relations between the stars, their strengths and weaknesses as well as multiple
correspondences: right substances, favourable time and location, specific astrological
conditions. The operator must possess such traits as focused will, ardent desire to accomplish
the act and faith because soul through imagination emits rays with which can influence the
effects of celestial bodies4421.
Al-Kindī distinguishes two types of magic: The first type is by manual action, that is the
preparation of talismans, images, characters, symbols and sacrifice. Of these actions the most
powerful is the animal sacrifice, since the unnatural death brings sudden release of animal's
rays which immediately affects the universal harmony4422. The second type is by speech. It is
because certain words correspond and resonate with specific planets or astral constellations and
through them one can strengthen the activities of celestial body in question. The words at the
time of utterance through the activity of astral rays have magical properties (khawāṣṣ) attached
to them and influence the objects, therefore acquire generational character. Because of the
diversity of utterances, the possible effects are innumerable4423. The invocations can be directed
at God, spirits, the souls of the dead or directly at the material substances intended to change.
The utterances can represent diverse modes of speech: indicative or imperative sentences,
wishes or supplications. In the invocations the names of entities are used. Some of them have
meaning, other are nonsense words, however if only accompanied by right intention, they all
are effective.
Al-Kindī does not explicitly mention celestial bodies as the addressees of invocations,
although he speaks of stars when he deals with efficient names. It is also true however, that the
Arabic more practical occult tradition meant by ‘spirits’ (rūḥāniyya) the rational souls of the
planets (Ṣābians as presented by Al-Shahrastānī, Brethren of Purity, Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm, see
below)4424 or ordained to a single planet its ‘deputy angel’ (al-malak al-muwakkal) responsible
for its actions4425. From the early Arabic magical texts that speak of the practice of invoking
planetary spirits one can mention here a pseudo-Aristotelian Hermetic Kitāb al-Ustuwwaṭas,

Oxford University Press, Karachi 2012, pp. 217-241. The chapter on On the Power of Words (De virtute verborum)
is translated in Burnett, “The Theory and Practice”, pp. 218-223.
4421
Al-Kindi, “De radiis”, pp. 225, 231.
4422
Ibidem, pp. 250-257.
4423
Ibidem, pp. 233-250.
4424
Maybe the exact term rūḥāniyya was lost in translation. It is known however that Al-Kindī himself used it in
his minor astrological treatises and made of the planetary spirits main theme of some of them such as Risāla alḤikmiyya fī Asrār al-Rūḥāniyya (“The Philosophical Treatise on the Secrets of [Planetary] Spirits”) or Risāla fī
Ṣifat Rūḥāniyyat al-Kawākib (“The Treatise in Description of Planetary Spirits”). See: Ullman, Die Natur- und
Geheimwissenschaften im Islam, p. 314. Interestingly Bayān ba‘ḍ Khawāṣṣ al-Asmā’ al-Arba‘īn by PseudoSuhrawardī applies this term mostly to the angels subjugated to the power of particular divine name. See: 3.3.3: 4,
45, 71.
4425
This is true for one of edited renditions of commentary to Arba‘ūna Isman where there is a mention of angeldeputy of the Sun (al-malak al-muwakkal bi’l-shams) who was subjugated by the prophet Idrīs. See: This edition
3.3.3: 5-6.
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which ascribes to Saturn 72 spirits or elsewhere enumerates 9 spirits to each of the planets4426.
Some other examples of similar writings will be mentioned below.
Having briefly recalled the views of Abū Ma‘shar and Al-Kindī on astral influences we
see how the validation of astrology as a science, speculation on celestial bodies’ participation
in generation and subsequent theory of exerting of magical influence on the planets and stars
laid the theoretical basis for the possibility of astrolatry. Some of aforementioned features of
invocations agree with what can be found in the sanctifications of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt by
Al-Suhrawardī, even if theoretical basis of Shaykh al-Ishrāq not exactly conforms with
theoretical foundations established by two thinkers. Other discussed elements fit surprisingly
well to the texts such as the commentary to Arba‘ūna Isman by Pseudo-Suhrawardī: the
indication that the number of utterances is one of the factors that differentiate the effects of the
act of invocation4427, as well as combining with additional actions4428 the allowance for use of
nonsense words4429 or the boons that are to be expected such as information about the name of
the thief4430.
The writings by Abū Ma‘shar and Al-Kindī are somehow unique among the Arabic
astrological tradition in that they discuss theoretic issues. In most other instances the content of
works in that field is constrained to mere practice. But their theory helps to understand what
kind of thought might have stood behind the authors or the practitioners of astrology. Among
the works circulating already in the early period there was a significant number of
pseudoepigraphica ascribed to such personalities as Plato or Aristotle, some of them could have
been translations or adaptations of Greek archetypes. A bulk of treatises in the field of astrology,
alchemy and magic were ascribed to Hermes Trismegistus. Beside genuine translations from
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Burnett, “The Theory and Practice”, p. 227. For example, the names reported for the sun are (in translator’s
transcription based on Latin version(: Baydaluz, Dahmeyz, Mahdolez, Dahyaaz, Achmyas, Mayuz, Gadia,
Chahya, Mediz. After: Charles Burnett, “Liber Antimaquis”, in: G. Bos (ed.), Hermetis Trismegisti Astrologica et
Divinatoria, Turnhout 2001, p. 210.
4427
This feature is present throughout the whole commentary in all its versions. See: 3.3.2-3.3.4. Sometimes the
invocation of the same divine name can bring diverse effects according to the number of its utterances. This is
especially true for the most elaborate version, Khawāṣṣ al-Asmā’ al-Arba‘īn al-Idrīsiyya (3.3.4: 20-68).
4428
This pertains to virtually all the divine names according to the three main layers of the commentary. See: 3.3.23.3.4
4429
Sometimes the names presented as Syriac or Hebrew are indeed nonsense words. Their usage is vast in the
fourth version of commentary (3.3.4: 55, 72-79, 100).
4430
Sharḥ al-Asmā’ al-Arba’ al-Arba‘īn in all its renderings is abundant with all kinds of boons. This appears in
3.3.4: 26.
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Persian there were also texts falsely attributed to Zarathustra 4431 , Ostanes 4432 or Jamasp 4433 ,
which are in fact more connected to the Hellenistic late antiquity and draw hugely from Proclus,
Vettius Valens (120-175)4434, Dorotheus from Sidon4435 and others. Moreover, there were also
the original texts written in Arabic, penned by the likes of authors that were mentioned at the
beginning of the subsection.
It is out of the scope of this dissertation to preview the writings representing these
complicated, intertwined and hugely understudied traditions. It will be sufficient to mention
those which may be similar with the litanies of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsat in this way or another.
By these I mean presenting the planetary spirits as god-like beings with their individual traits
or/and discussing the ways of getting in contact with them. Be as it may sometimes difficult to
separate, exposing knowledge on such-understood celestial bodies is generally meant to be a
part astrology, whereas invoking them, especially the planets, often connected with summoning
(takhḍīr), subjugation (taskhīr) is classified as magic (siḥr)4436. Among the first type one can
4431

The Hellenist Greeks recognized in Zoroaster (Zarathustra) the originator of the Persian religion, but they also
saw in him a rather legendary master of astrology and through the association with Magi, the founder of magic.
Among the most influential works of this “Hellenistic Zoroaster” were astrologic Apotelesmatika (Horoscopal
Outcomes) and more general Peri physeōs (On Nature). For more information on Zoroastrian Hellenist
pseudepigrapha, see: Roger Beck, “Thus Spake Not Zarathustra: Zoroastrian Pseudepigrapha of the GrecoRoman World”, in: Mary Boyce & Franz Grenet, A History of Zoroastrianism. Volume Three. Zoroastrianism
under Macedonian and Roman Rule, Brill, Leiden-New York-København-Köln 1991, pp. 491-565.
4432
Ostanes is the name of a legendary mage of classical and mediaeval literature. Since the end of the 1st century
on, he is listed as the founder of astrology, astronomy, philosophy, and magic especially art of producing gold. Ibn
al-Nadīm held him to be master chemist from Alexandria and the author of thousand works on symbols and myths.
Among the most famous works ascribed to him in Islamic milieu were: Kitāb al-Fuṣūl al-Ithnay ‘Ashar fī ‘Ilm alḤajar al-Mukarram (Twelve Chapters on Science of the Praiseworthy Stone) and Muṣḥaf al-Ḥakīm Ustānīs fī’lṢinā‘a al-Ilāhiyya (Book of the Sage Ostanes on Divine Art). See: Ullman, Die Natur- und Geheimwissenschaften
im Islam, pp. 184-185; Ibn al-Nadīm, Kitāb al-Fihrist, ed. Gustav Flügel, Verlag von W. Vogel, Leipzig 1872, p.
353.
4433
Jamasf (Jāmāspā) was legendary Persian sage mentioned in the Gathas in connection to the king Kavi Vīštāspa
and his sage brother Frašaoštra. In middle-Persian literature he appears as one of the first princes to propagate
Zoroastrianism. Later, his fame for wisdom led to ascribing to him the compendium of lore entitled Ayādgār-ī
Zarērān (Memorial of Zarēr) and becoming the hero-narrator of Jāmasp-Nāma (The Book of Jamasf). In Arabic
tradition he was considered as astrologer, alchemist and medic, the author of works combining the history of
science with more occult fields. See: W.W. Malandra, “Jāmāspā”, Encyclopaedia Iranica, XIV, pp. 456-357;
Ullman, Die Natur- und Geheimwissenschaften im Islam, pp. 295-296. Interestingly Al-Suhrawardī includes
Jamasf into his chain of revered wisdom transmitters. See: Suhrawardī, The Philosophy of Illumination, pp. 2, 170.
4434
Vettius Valens was a Hellenistic astrologer born in Antiochia, famous mostly for his monumental work of
Astrologia. The Sassanid commentary to this work was translated into Arabic as Kitāb al-Bizīdhaj, and despite of
being lost, it partially survived as it was frequently cited in Arabic astrologic literature.
4435
Dorotheus lived in 1st century CE and was an author of very influential didactical poem about astrology written
in five volumes called Pentateuch. It survived due to its translation into middle-Persian in 3rd and 5th century and
subsequently into Arabic by Al-Ṭabarī the Astrologer.
4436
For instance, the author of Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm distinguishes three types of magic, among them a broad category
of the science of the planets (‘ilm al-kawākib) combined with ritual comprising of offerings (qarābīn), fumigation
(dukhan) and symbols (rusūm). He maintains that this science originated with Greeks. The non-verbal elements of
the ritual pertain well to the enigmatic and controversial Faṣl placed at the closing of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt.
See: Pseudo-Majrīṭī, Ghāyat al-ḥakīm, p. 80. Ṭāshköprüzāde divides the science of magic (‘ilm al-siḥr) according
to nations. The subjugation of spirits of spheres and planets is ascribed to Greeks. In another place Ṭāshköprüzāde
distinguishes 14 branches (furū‘) of magic and mentions among them the invocation of planets (da‘wat al-kawākib)
as one of the types of magic, this one specially connected to Ṣābians. He holds that such practices aim at
summoning the planetary spirits and subjugating their forces to one’s benefit. See: Aḥmad ibn Muṣṭāfā Ṭāsh Kubrī
Zādih, Miftāḥ al-Sa‘āda wa-Miṣbāḥ al-Siyāda, v. 1, Dār al-Kutub al-‘Ilmiyya, Bayrūt 1985, pp. 315, 343-344. Ibn
Khaldūn in his discussion on magic explains: The souls of magicians (nufūs al-saḥara) have the special ability to
influence (khāṣiyyat al-ta’thīr) beings and bringing down the spirits of the planets (istijlāb rūḥāniyyat al-kawākib)
to manipulate them. See: ‘Abd al-Raḥmān ibn Khaldūn, Muqaddima, Dār al-Fikr, Bayrūt 2012, p. 495.
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mention pseudo-Aristotelian Kitāb al-Masābīḥ wa’l-Alwiyya (The Book of Lamps and Torches)
describing planets in anthropomorphic terms or Kitāb Aḥkām al-Qirānāt wa-mā yaḥduthu fī-hā
(The Book of Judgements on Conjunctions and What occurs in Them) ascribed to Jamasf, which
even presents their appearance as multi-handed deities in Hindu way. As it was noticed by
Manfred Ullmann, it is remarkable that the images of ancient mythological deities survived in
Islam only in astral magic, while in all other fields they were wiped off in the translation
process4437.
Among the writings discussing modes of establishing contact with planetary spirits and
using their powers there are those representing Arabic hermetic tradition such as already
mentioned, an influential Kitāb al-Ustuwwaṭas, and related textually to its twin Kitāb alIsṭamākhīs and Kitāb al-Isṭamāṭīs elaborating on the planetary spirits and rituals for their
summoning and subjugation4438; a hermetic work with unidentified title that begins with words:
qāla Hirmis fī jawāb al-aḥjār wa-khawāṣṣi-hā ([This is what] Hermes said answering [the
issue] of stones and their properties) explaining the circumstances for praying to planetary
deities. The work by ‘Uṭārid ibn Muḥammad al-Ḥāsib entitled Kitāb al-Fuṣūl fī’l-Asrār alSamāwiyya (The Book of Chapters on Heavenly Secrets) defined with which kind of problems
one has turn to which planet and was cited in Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm under the title Sirr al-Asrār
(Secret of Secrets)4439. A similar content can be found mixed with other magic in the work
ascribed to fictional Indian slave-girl of Hārūn al-Rashīd, a person named Ishrāsīm 4440 ;
Ṭāshköprüzāde mentions in this genre three writings by pseudo-Aristotle, Kitāb al-Wuqūfāt li’lkawākib (The Book of Standings [in Adoration] of the Planets), Kitāb al-Ṭimāwus and his
alleged letter to Alexander4441, yet another work entitled Sirr al-Asrār4442.
This shortlist shows that the practice of describing the planets in terms of deities, as well
as some forms of astral magic, or even astral cult were known and discussed by some early
Arabic and Persian authors that were active in the fields of astrology and hermetism. It cannot
be ruled out that some of them even practiced it. These works mark the early period, however
their exact dating and real authorship, as it is typical for the genre of the occult is very hard to
establish. What we know, is that generally they pre-date Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm (second half of 4th
/10th century), which draws its material from some of them as well as many other early occult
writings.

Ullman, Die Natur- und Geheimwissenschaften im Islam, p. 426. Cf. Gotthard Strohmaier, “Die griechischen
Gotter in einer christlich-arabischen Übersetzung. Zurn Traumbuch des Artemidor in der Version des Ḥunain ibn
Isḥāḳ”, in: Franz Altheim und Ruth Stiehl, Die Araber in der alten Welt, v. V, De Gruyter, Berlin 1968, pp. 127162.
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5.4.2. Ṣābians of Ḥarrān and Brethren of Purity
As I will argue on the next pages, the work that most probably influenced Al-Suhrawardī
directly while composing some of his own planetary invocations is a treatise of Al-Ṭabarī the
Astrologer, which otherwise is known for being one of the direct sources of Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm.
The work is reported by the author of the latter to describe the astral cult of Ṣābians of Ḥarrān,
therefore it is necessary to present here briefly this intricate and extinct religious community.
The name ‘Ṣābians’ (al-ṣābi‘a) appears in Qur’an (2:62, 5:69, 12:17) in a positive sense
denoting religious community which beside Jews and Christians believes in one God, it is
however unknown to whom it actually referred. In later period it was used mostly in three
meanings: as a general term for pagans of Mesopotamia4443 that was sometimes extended to all
the Pagans including those from India and Hellenes; for denoting a distinct religious community
of Mandaeans in South Mesopotamia4444; and finally, Ṣābians of Ḥarrān in North Mesopotamia
on the border with Anatolia. The record in Qur’an gave Ḥarrānians a chance to legitimize their
religion under Islamic rule of Abbasids as belonging to People of the Book category (ahl alkitāb). According to the account of Ibn al-Nadīm4445 (d. 385/995) they did it with the use of the
name that did not have any connection to them whatsoever prior to this happening4446. It is worth
mentioning that a group of officials and learned men active since the period of caliph AlMa’mūn (ruled 198/813-218/833) originated from the branch of this community which settled
in Baghdad4447. Ḥarrānians survived as a distinct religious group until around 4/10 – 5/11 c.
Ḥarrān was famous with Jews, Christians and subsequently Muslims as a Pagan city
from which the prophet Abraham came. And indeed, the Arabic and Islamic authors such as
Al-Shahrastānī4448 (6/12 c.) and Ibn al-Nadīm give an image of Ṣābian religion as an astral cult,
something that could be seen as being opposed to the tenets of monotheism, albeit mentioning
their recognizance of supreme being, in relation to whom the spirits of celestial bodies perform
a role of intermediaries. To understand the religion of Ḥarrānians in the period witnessed by
the Arabic authors one must bear in mind that it was an outcome of a long evolution and

Beside Mandaeans and Ḥarrānians the term was often used to denote religion of the indigenous rural folk of
South Mesopotamia, especially the swampy region of Sawād. The term referring to the ethnicity of the same people
is ‘Nabateans’ (al-anbāṭ). The main account of religious and magical practices of that people is the book Al-Filāḥa
al-Nabaṭiyya (Nabatean Agriculture) by Ibn Waḥshiyya (d. 930). The religion of Nabateans included the elements
of the astral cult too.
4444
Mandaeans are the members of ancient gnostic religious community inhabiting the swamps of South Iraq.
Their main scripture is book entitled Ginzā Rabbā from 1st-3rd century CE.
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Abū’l-Faraj Muḥammad Ibn al-Nadīm was a bookseller and copyist (warrāq) in Baghdad. His most famous
work Al-Fihrist (The Catalogue) encompasses all the titles of writings penned in Arabic known to the author. It
remains up to this day one of the main references in the field of Arabic and Islamic studies.
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Ibn al-Nadīm narrates how caliph Al-Ma’mūn having visited Ḥarrān inquired the inhabitants about their
religious affiliation. Seeing that they cannot ascribe themselves to Islam nor any other protected religion (ahl aldhimma) considered them as Pagans and ordered them to change their religion to any of the accepted religions
giving them some time to take decision. After departure of the caliph, as the story tells, some Muslim jurist advised
them to answer the caliph with the statement that they are indeed the Ṣābians that were mentioned in Qur’an. See:
Ibn al-Nadīm, Kitāb al-Fihrist, pp. 319-320.
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For information on life of the Ṣābian community of Baghdad in 4th/10th century see: Alexandre M. Roberts,
“Being Sabian at Court in Tenth-Century Baghdad”, Journal of the American Oriental Society 137.2 (2017), pp.
253-277.
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Abū’l-Fatḥ Muḥammad al-Shahrastānī lived mostly in Persia in the first half of the 6/12 century. For three
years he taught at the famous educational edifice of Al-Niẓāmiyya in Baghdad. His main work Al-Milal wa’l-Niḥal
(The Religions and Sects) marks the high point of Islamic history of religions.
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amalgamation of the ideas, that all printed their marks on it, but it could also lead into confusion
as for the right interpretation of their beliefs in general.
The beginnings of Ḥarrānian religion reach as far as the beginning of the second
millennium BC. This ancient period was connected to the religion of ancient Mesopotamia. In
Ḥarrān there stood a temple devoted to one of its most prominent deities, the guardian of the
city, the moon god Sin. It was mentioned throughout the second and the first half of the first
millennium in Assyrian and Babylonian sources. Unlike the Indo-European religions, in
Semitic beliefs the moon was given the priority over the sun. Because of the lunar month, it
was perceived as the organizer of time and because of its observed constant renewal of shape it
was believed to be the source of continuous rebirth. The masculine gender of the moon in the
cultures of Mesopotamia helped to establish his link to male fertility and political power. The
moon as “the lamp of heavens and earth” was associated with illumination, also in the meaning
of wisdom. Therefore, it was expected to give prophecies. The phenomenon of moon’s eclipse
led to the belief that periodically it is being attacked by the gods of evil and laid down the base
for inherent dualism of Mesopotamian religion. As it was put by Tamara Green:
Out of this belief arose an extensive body of incantation literature and a variety of
apotropaic rituals and charms designed to nullify their power. Although there is no
specific textual reference to the power of demons at Harran in this period, we shall able
to discern, in both late antiquity and during the Muslim period, the survival of such
beliefs4449.
The defeat of Neo-Babylonian Empire in 539 B.C. by the Persians began the process of
mutual influence between two religious systems. At this stage the conflation of Mesopotamian
sun-god Shamash with Iranian Miθra and the god of underworld, Nergal with evil Persian
Ahriman occurred. Moreover, the indigenous Mesopotamian pantheon assimilated several
Aramaic and Arabic deities or associated them with its own gods. In subsequent period which
begun with the invasion of Alexander the Macedonian (late 4th century BC) a similar tendency
appeared to draw connections between several Semitic and Greek gods. One of the most
significant changes in the pantheon came when the sun god took the leading position among
the planetary deities. It is however the encounter with late Greek philosophy few centuries later
that left the deepest mark on the beliefs of the Ḥarrānians. It was this type of Greek thought that
dominated in the late antiquity that sought to find the answers to the fundamental questions
concerning the nature of cosmos in the religious heritage of the peoples of the East believed to
be the depositaries of an ancient wisdom. It also strived to reconciliate between its own
polytheistic pantheon and eclectic philosophy based on combination of various elements of rich
philosophical heritage of Hellenes. This approach led to the emerging of new complex products
of syncretism such as gnosis, Neoplatonism and Hermetism4450. All these strands of thought,
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Green, The City of the Moon God, p. 33.
In general, the term Hermetism refers to the variety of intellectual currents which are to be found on the pages
of Hermetica, Greek writings attributed to or having something to do with a divine character of Hermes
Trismegistus, a syncretic persona, the counterpart of Thot, the Egyptian god of knowledge and writing. The
treatises were written in the first centuries after Christ by a group of anonymous authors based in Egypt, in a
process that spanned across several generations. The Greek Hermetica encompassed a variety of fields, mostly
astrology, cosmology and medicine. The cosmos was seen as hierarchical, with supreme God being at the its top
and permeating every link in the hierarchy as well. Below there was the intelligible and then the sensible world.
The latter was constantly influenced by celestial bodies, among them the sun which was seen as their chief and
demiurge. To the celestial spheres attached were daemons on which the man depended. The relations in cosmos
were governed by the net of sympathy, in a vein similar to Chaldean Oracles and Neoplatonists: (see 4.2.3). The
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constantly intermingling with each other became substrata of late antique Pagan mindset, the
one which must have had influenced the Ḥarrānians. It is the person of Hermes however, which
will be constantly mentioned by the Arabic authors in connection to Ḥarrānians.
The importance of Hermes for Ḥarrānians is attested in Syriac polemical Prophecies of
the Pagan Philosophers (Nbîyawwātâ d-pillôsôpê ḥanpê) from 6/7 century CE, that is right
before the advent of Islam4451. Theodore Abū Qurra (around 132/750-215/830), one of the first
Christian authors ever to write in Arabic and at the same time bishop of Ḥarrān, reported that
the Pagan community of that city worshipped seven planets and twelve zodiac houses and added
that their prophet in that is Hermes the Sage (inna nabiya-hum fī dhalika Hirmis al-ḥakīm)4452.
This record is of great importance as it predates adapting the name of Ṣābians (al-ṣābi‘a) by
the community.
In the 3/9 century Muslim authors, among them notably Abū Ma‘shar, identified
Hermes with Qur’anic Idrīs and Biblical Enoch 4453 . This character was then deemed to be
originator of philosophy, wisdom, arts and sciences. Al-Mas‘ūdī held that this identification
began with Ṣābians4454. Al-Bīrūnī enumerated the prophets honoured by Ḥarrānians stating that
most of them are Greek philosophers. Beside Hermes and Pythagoras (Fīthāgūras) he
mentioned also Solon the grandfather of Plato (Sawār jadd Aflāṭūn), Vettius Valens (Wālīs),
Bābā 4455 and Agathadaimon (Aghādhaymūn) 4456 . The last indeed functioned as Hermetic
revelator in the late antiquity and Shams al-Dīn al-Dimashqī (654/1256-727/1327) claimed that
star-worshipping Ṣābians associated him with Seth, the son of Adam4457. The names such as
Hermes, Agathadaimon and Pythagoras indicate that there has to be indeed something common
in the concept of history of wisdom shared by the Harranians and Al-Suhrawardī, as the three
of them are mentioned in the writings of the latter as the bearers of the ancient wisdom (al-

inner construction of Man resembled that of the universe, which made him microcosm on his own right, combining
the spiritual and material elements. Thus Hermetica can be of two types. In the first, the philosophical dialogues,
Hermes teaches how to transcend the circumstances of the body and through purification and contemplation gain
the true knowledge of God. In the latter, of more technical nature he shows how through the knowledge of
sympathetical dependence between particular celestial bodies and material objects as well as their occult properties
one can attain a degree of control over terrestrial world.
4451
Sebastian Brock, “A Syrian collection of Prophecies of the Pagan Philosophers”, Orientalia Lovanensia
Periodica XIV (1983), pp. 203-246. Reprinted in: Sebastian Brock, Studies in Syriac Christianity, Hampshire,
Variorum, 1992.
4452
See: Van Bladel, The Arabic Hermes, pp. 85- 86.
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See: Green, The City of the Moon God, p. 170. Abū Ma‘shar wrote a biography of Hermes that is now lost.
See: Ibidem, p. 168. The most important extant Arabic biography of Hermes, confirming this association was
penned by Al-Mubashshir ibn Fātik (5/11 c.) in his Mukhtār al-ḥikam wa-maḥāsin al-kalim (The Anthology of
Wise Sayings and Most Beautiful Speeches). This and other Arabic accounts of Hermes had been thoroughly
analysed by Van Bladel in his book.
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ḥikma al-‘aṭīqa)4458 and the name Hermes, for that matter appears also in Al-Wāridāt wa’lTaqdīsāt (2.3.1: 27, 39).
There is no extant book penned by the Harranians themselves that would describe their
beliefs and practices. We also lack the key book composed by their offshoot from Baghdad
entitled Nawāmīs Hirmis wa’l-Suwar wa’l-Ṣalawāt allatī yuṣallī bi-hā (The Laws of Hermes
and the Verses and Prayers that the Sabians use in Prayer), authored probably by Thābit ibn
Qurra 4459 (210/826 – 288/901) or his son Sinān. For reconstructing their thought, we must
consult the Arabic writers who left descriptions of their doctrine.
The key element in the description of Ṣābian beliefs that is found in Kitāb al-Milal wa’lNiḥal by Al-Shahrastānī is the question of spirits (al-rūḥāniyya). The singular spirit (rūḥānī) is
sometimes termed also as an ‘angel’ (malak). In substance (jawhar) the spirits are all of pure
light (al-nūr al-muḥaḍḍ), which is unperceivable by the sight. Most notably the spirits are
intermediate causes (al-asbāb al-mutawassiṭūn) of generation (al-ījād). They draw their power
from God and emanate (yufīḍūna al-fayḍ) on lower beings (al-mawjūdāt al-sufliyya). The most
prominent spirits are those governing seven planets (al-kawākib al-sayyāra al-sab‘). The body
of the planet is considered as ‘temple/body’ (haykal) and it is placed in the sphere (falak)4460.
This tripartite structure of a planet very much resembles the way it is described in our Warid
al-Taqdīs li-kull Mawqif [Kabir] (2.3.5), except that the body of the planet is termed there as
jarm. The term haykal is also very characteristic of Al-Suhrawardī, however in the context of
his thought it probably should be interpreted in a broader sense than just visible form of the
planet (see: 4.2.5). There is also fundamental agreement with Illuminationism in the notion of
‘pure light’ as an essence permeating spiritual beings abstracted from matter and more generally
the structure of whole universe.
The relation of spirit to planetary body is for Ḥarrānians like that between soul and body
of a man, the first being the manager (mudabbir) and director (mudīr) of the latter4461. The spirits
are abstracted from matter and connection to bodies, as they direct them from without and not
from within 4462 . Moreover, they are constantly engaged in sanctification (al-taqdīs),
glorification (al-tasbīh) and realising the orders of God, never acting against his will. Ṣābians
strive to get closer to them and put their trust in them. They see them as intermediaries (wasā’il)
and interceders (shufa‘ā’) and consider them as lords (arbāb) and gods (āliha) or the fathers
(al-abā’). In relation to them they call supreme being ‘lord of lords’ (rabb al-arbāb) and ‘god
of gods’ (ilāh al-āliha). They direct their pleas at them hoping that they pass them to the creator
of all. The spirits move their bodies and from these movements the reaction in elements
(‘anāṣir) proceeds and this is how the complex elemental structures like the species are
Suhrawardī, The Philosophy of Illumination, p. 2, 3, 107-8, 168; Sohravardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et
Mystiques. Tome I, p. 108, 111, 113 [“Al-Talwīḥāt”], 403, 460, 463, 464, 502 [“Kitāb al-Mashārī‘ wa’lMuṭāraḥāt”].
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translated into Arabic works of Archimedes, Apollonius and Nichomachus of Geraza. He authored many works
mostly in astronomy and mathematics.
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generated. In this respect the spirits can be classified in two categories: the universal spirit
(rūḥānī kullī) responsible for the genus as a whole and particular spirit (rūḥānī juz’ī) taking care
of its particular member. The spirits know hidden things (mughībāt al-umūr) and are informed
of the future4463.
Almost all the features of the cosmology outlined above are very similar to the system
of Al-Suhrawardī and especially Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt is his most revealing work in this
matter. For Shaykh al-Ishrāq, as well as for most Islamic philosophers, both Peripatetic and
Illuminationist, the planets have rational souls (al-nufūs al-nāṭiqa) which govern their bodies.
Considering the planets as deities (āliha) and God as their chief (ilāh al-āliha or rabb al-arbāb),
which is so strikingly surprising to come from an Islamic philosopher like Al-Suhrawardī4464,
finds its explanation in the context of Ṣābians, who have their roots in an ancient Pagan religion.
The use of these terms by Shaykh al-Ishrāq is in my opinion an evidence of the Ṣābian influence
on his vocabulary. The universal spirit of the genus (rūḥānī kullī) corresponds with
Suhrawardian lord of the species (rabb al-naw‘) whereas particular spirit (rūḥānī juz’ī) is a
counterpart of Suhrawardian individual soul. As I have shown before, the role of planets as
intermediaries between humans and God is clearly stated in Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq and it necessitates
the astral cult in the analogous way as it is in the description of Ḥarrānians. The human pleas
directed at the planets are ultimately added to their own glorification of supreme being.
On ethical ground Ṣābians are supposed to clean the souls from the dirt of material
temptations and anger on the way of askesis, finally becoming similar to the spirits. The
distinctive feature of Ḥarrānians is that beside more philosophically sophisticated ideas there
still existed ritual practices which must be seen as relicts of more archaic approach 4465 .
According to Al-Shahrastānī they comprised of invocations (da‘wāt), prayers (ṣalawāt),
almsgiving (badhl al-zakāt), fasting (al-ṣiyām), offering sacrifices (taqrīb al-qarābīn wa’ldhabā’iḥ), suffumigation of incense (tabkhīr al-bukhūrāt) and uttering spells (ta‘ẓīm al‘azā’im). Other elements of ritual included place (makān), time (zamān), the clothing (libās)
and precious stone (jawhar). All of them are specially connected to the planet in question4466.
Except for Islamic sounding prayers, almsgiving and fasting, all further elements are in
complete agreement with the ritual descriptions ascribed to Ṣābians and cited in Ghāyat alḤakīm, including those stemming from book by Al-Ṭabarī which later influenced AlSuhrawardī in his litanies to the celestial bodies and was borrowed to form the last part of Al-

Al-Shahrastānī, Kitāb al-Milal wa’l-niḥal, v. 2, pp. 290, 305, 325.
For enlisting the places where the two first terms occur, see this dissertation 5.1. The term rabb al-arbāb
appears in 2.3.1: 5, 10, 2.3.5: 66, 2.3.6: 98, 2.3.8: 108, 2.3.15: 129. Its variant ilāh al-arbāb (‘God of lords’) occurs
in 2.3.1: 24, 2.3.3: 39.
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Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt, the Faṣl, regardless if it was genuine borrowing by Shaykh al-Ishrāq or
false attribution.
As we have seen there are indeed some similarities between Al-Suhrawardī and the basic
notions of Ṣābian religion as documented by Al-Shahrastānī. It is worth mentioning that Ibn
Taymiyya described Shaykh al-Ishrāq as being in reality Ṣābian. From the context of his words,
it can be deduced however that he understands the term ‘Ṣābian’ (ṣābi’ī) as denoting someone
who represents philosophical mindset. His objection against Suhrawardī was that he did not
accept the Islamic teachings of prophethood except those which fitted his own philosophy4467.
He did not pose any accusations connected to alleged Ḥarranian Pagan practices on his side.
And to save the right proportion in estimating the span of similarities between Al-Suhrawardī
and the intellectual heritage of Ṣābians let us mention briefly some of the allegedly Ṣābian
practices, if they are only based on true reports, for which we do not find the evidence of
continuation in our knowledge about Al-Suhrawardī.
It seems that the mysterious rituals were the most interesting part of Ḥarrānian religion
for majority of Arabic authors. Al-Bīrūnī in Al-Athār al-Bāqiyya and Ibn al-Nadīm in his Fihrist
presented the calendar of numerous Ṣābian festivals devoted to multiple, and not only planetary,
deities at various locations in the town of Ḥarrān and its vicinity4468. Al-Mas‘ūdī who visited
Ḥarrān in 331/943 mentioned temples dedicated to intelligible substances (al-jawāhir al‘aqliyya) as well as separate temples devoted to each planet, that are built according to special
geometric correspondences4469. The anonymous author of Epistles of Brethren of Purity (Rasā’il
Ikhwān al-Ṣafā’) who devoted a bulk of their last epistle (52a) entitled Fī Māhiyyat al-Siḥr (On
Magic) to Ṣābians, reported the existence in Ḥarrān as many as 87 temples devoted to seven
planets in their various zodiac exaltations and to the souls that are not attached to the bodies.
The most grandiose of them was supposed to be dedicated to Jirjās, “the satan of satans” (iblīs
al-abālisa), a clearly demonic deity. The description of ceremonies includes initiation rite and
a sacrifice made of rooster4470. Ibn al-Nadīm went even as far as to attribute to the Ḥarrānians
the use of the severed head of a killed human in the ritual of divination, expecting from Mars
to speak through it4471.The author of the Epistles explains that Ḥarrānians distinguishes between
two types of spirits: of angelic and demonic nature. The rituals devoted to the latter are of
apotropaic nature and are supposed to save the community from calamities4472. This contradicts
the account of Al-Shahrastānī that they perceive all spirits as luminous beings, performers of
God’s will and thereby do not admit the possibility of them having demonic nature.
Probably because of involvement of its natives like Thābit ibn Qurra (210/826 –
288/901) in the process of translating the Greek scientific output into Arabic, Ḥarrān was
perceived by many curious Muslim intellectuals as a place where the ancient wisdom of the
Hellenes still could be found in its original form. The quest for wisdom could be directed at
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gaining the knowledge of Hellenic science and philosophy, but it could be likewise aiming at
attaining the hidden secrets of esoteric truth.
This is especially true for the secret philosophical society of Brethren of Purity (Ikhwān
al-Ṣafā’) that was based in Al-Baṣra in 4/10– 5/11 century. Their fame is due to the enormous
encyclopaedia of 52 epistles having the ambition to cover all the fields of knowledge. The
system of Brethren is a conscious syncretism. It was proclaimed in their own words as follows:
In general, our brethren, may God support them, must not be averse to any science,
renounce any book, or take sides against any doctrine, for our view and doctrine
encompasses them all and gathers together all the sciences4473.
In the field of Islam, they combined the elements of Ismā‘īlī Shi’ism with discursive theology
(kalām) of Mu‘tazilite school and mysticism of Sufis. The sources of their inspiration from
Classical antiquity are vast: Plato and his school, the Peripatetics, Presocratics, Stoics and
Sceptics as well as scientists like Ptolemy, Euclid, Archimedes and Galen. But for many of
these sources the channels of transmission were other essentially syncretic systems of
Neoplatonism, Ḥarrānian Ṣābianism and Hermetism. That makes the system of Brethren a kind
of syncretic syncretism. For de Callatäy Ṣābians of Ḥarrān had to be intermediaries in
transmitting Hermetic Ideas to the Brethren of Purity4474.
A crucial element of their system is the science of astrology, because of intermediary
ontological position of celestial bodies in their cosmology. In that they follow the path of AlKindī and Abū Ma‘shar in reconciling astrology with philosophy. Like Ḥarrānians, to whom,
as Ian Netton argued, they owe their astrologic knowledge, Brethren of Purity perceived them
as angels exerting profound influence on the destiny of man. To understand the decrees of stars
one must study in depth their distinct qualities and influences. This knowledge can be used in
plenty of practical ways such as: detecting pregnancy, the sex of a child or gaining information
about the thief, except of predicting the future, as it is reserved only for God 4475. There was
another side of the practical knowledge connected to astral bodies where the Brethren of Purity
were highly indebted to Ṣābians of Ḥarrān. It is the field of ritual.
Jane Mattila proposes the conceptualization through which one can understand the
appropriation of Ḥarrānian rites to the liturgy of Brethren of Purity. It is based on the old
Ismā‘īlī distinction between exoteric (ẓāhir) and esoteric (bāṭin) religion. To practice esoteric
religion means to follow a philosophical way of life, which is reserved for the elect (khāṣṣa).
The philosophical worship is called divine (al-‘ibāda al-falsafiyya al-ilāhiyya) and is an
instrument of Neoplatonic ascent of the soul. It should be preceded by attaining perfection in
ordinary ‘religious-legal’ worship (al-‘ibāda al-shar‘iyya al-namūsiyya)4476.
The examples of such philosophical worship are presented in the Epistle 50 entitled Fī
Kayfiyyat Anwā‘ al-Siyāsāt wa-Kammiyati-hā (On various ways of [self]-governance) where
some elements like revering the North Star and praying in temples that were built to resemble
Rasā’il Ikhwān al-Ṣafā’, v. 4, pp. 41-42. I have slightly amended the translation of this passage quoted in:
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‘those which were built in the sky’ (mā hiya mabniyya fī’l-samā’), which most probably refers
to the planets, are clearly derived from the reported Ḥarrānian rituals. Another principal element
is the prominence of astrology while defining the time of the prayer, and that the huge annual
festivals take place at equinoxes and solstices. 4477 Mattila notices that there is a theurgical
Iamblichean background permeating the teachings of Brethren that seeks sympathetic
correspondences between levels of cosmos. The features of each temple and character of the
feast celebrated in it correspond to celestial body. In their epistles Brethren often offer lists of
correspondences like those between planets and parts of human bodies4478. Their account on
Harranian practices including distinct invocations (da‘wa), suffumigation (tabkhīr) and ritual
(‘amal) devoted to each planet reflects the same background4479. It agrees with the account of
Al-Shahrāstanī that was discussed above, and the first element reappears in form of litanies of
Al-Suhrawardī, while two latter non-verbal elements pertain to what is found in Faṣl.
In their last treatise, which is devoted to magic, Brethren assert that its effects are real
and magical acts are licit from the religious point of view. They provide evidences from Qur'an
such as the story about Moses and his rod4480, and from Hellenic tradition like a Platonic legend
of Gyges and magical ring 4481 . Then they move to elucidating on such notions as spirits
(rūḥāniyya) and talismans (ṭalāsim) ascribing them to Ṣābians of Ḥarrān. They continue with
presenting a comprehensive overview of various Ḥarrānian cultic rituals, which they perceive
as magic since they focus on getting in contact with the spirits with the use of talismans4482. The
rituals of Ḥarrānians are never criticized and it seems from the overall context of the epistle that
they were accepted by the authors of Epistles of the Brethren of Purity.
If the planets are angels, like it was assumed by Ṣābians of Ḥarrān and Brethren of
Purity, it means that they are perfect intermediaries in the contact with higher ontological
reality. From this perspective the prayer towards astral angels becomes justified. Obviously, as
I have shown earlier (4.1.4 and elsewhere), Al-Suhrawardī had his own substantiation of the
astral cult, however it cannot be excluded that the paths of inspiration could have led him
through the thought of Brethren of Purity. Especially the notion of ‘philosophical worship’
seems to be worth considering. He, like Ṣābians, perceives the beings that manage planets as a
part of ontological hierarchy of lights, and it does not prevent him to present the members of
that hierarchy as angels in his visionary narratives. Like the representatives of Arab occult
tradition, he sees celestial beings as having their share in generation and the occurring of events,
although there may be difference in detailed technical elucidation of the process. He holds the
celestial beings in high esteem as luminous beings deserving praise. This praise facilitates the
intercession of the planets towards higher ontological lights and finally God on behalf of the
invocator and is instrumental in gradual transfer into higher ontological level. On the various
stages of the process that correspond with distinct ontological levels, a various theurgical boons
are asked. This process combines all the types of theurgy but is dominated by the one that aims
at raising soul into a lower level of intelligibles (see: 4.2.4).
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A completely different approach is taken in this matter by Maslama Al-Qurṭubī, the
author of Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm (Picatrix), an extraordinarily rich compendium of occult lore,
mostly celestial magic. Its material is derived from enormous multiplicity of sources: Arabic
Hermetica, works on Ṣābianism, Ismā‘īlism, astrology, alchemy and magic, having the
ambition of presenting the occult lore of Arabs, Persians, Romans, Greeks, Indians, Egyptians,
Nabateans, Kurds, Abyssinians and others.
The work combines theoretic (‘ilmī) and practical (‘amalī) magic 4483. It presents the
theory of astral influences based on what had been elaborated by Abū Ma‘shar and Al-Kindī
on their causality. The practical part puts stress on how to exploit or manipulate the properties
of planets (khawāṣṣ) with the use of constructed talismans and rituals4484. This is backed by
statements about the exaltation of magic as a wisdom (ḥikma) standing above other sciences
and claims that it brings virtue (faḍīla) to the adept of this art by illuminating him with eternal
radiation emanating from God through all levels of ontological hierarchy described in
Neoplatonic terms as The One, intellect, world soul, celestial spheres, Nature, elements and
individual souls4485. Some scholars have pointed out to the fact, that despite being backed by
such a lofty justification, this work encompasses the variety of rituals that are mostly directed
at gaining very down-to-earth boons4486, which can be qualified as the low type of theurgy. The
procedures range from those aiming at very beneficent effects to those which are clearly
malevolent and can be easily labelled as black magic, like spreading hostility and hate between
groups of people, disabling someone’s speech or hearing or even killing them 4487. Moreover,
some of the rites are indeed very brutal like those including child sacrifice (dhabḥ al-ṭifl)4488.
This practical side contradicts the type of theurgy which is represented by Al-Suhrawardī in his
litanies. Surprisingly however, the work is of great importance for this study because it shares
some common material with Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt.

5.4.3. The image of planets between invocations of Al-Suhrawardī and Ṭabarian
litanies from Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm
The seventh chapter (faṣl) of the third treatise (maqāla) of Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm contains
descriptions of rituals ascribed by the author Picatrix to Ṣābians of Ḥarrān. As it was mentioned
already in 2.1.1. one of its sources and one of those explicitly mentioned in the text is a work
by one “Ṭabarī, the astrologer (al-munajjim)” which, as it was proven by David Pingree,
survived in Latin translation as Liber de locutione cum spiritibus planetarum. The author whose
name was latinised as Abeluabec Altanarani placed a note at the beginning of the next item in
the manuscript, that this book has been found among the books of Hermes and transmitted by
Apollonius, Egyptian philosopher, which in his opinion may refer likewise to the previous
text 4489 . The second source is Kitāb al-‘Ilm al-Ilāhī (The Book of Divine Knowledge) by
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This ritual is attributed to Ṣābians. See: Ibidem, pp. 225, 228.
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Pingree, “Al-Ṭabarī on the prayers to the planets”, p. 112. The Latin text: Hic est Liber planetarum inventus
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physician Al-Rāzī (d. 318/930)4490. The third is enigmatic Maṣḥaf al-Ḥunafā’ (Codex of the
Pagans). As it was shown however by Michael Plessner there is yet another source for this
eclectic material, the aforementioned Hermetic Kitāb al-Ustūwwaṭās4491. Pingree in his article
analysed the material in the chapter and distinguished 17 rituals and based on his comparison
with Liber de locutione classified them according to their source. In effect he considered around
7 of them as being of Ṭabarian source: one ritual for every of five planets, with Jupiter having
two and Moon having none. He believed that the text by Ṭabarī/Altanarani whom he associates
with above mentioned Abū Ḥafṣ ‘Umar ibn Farrukhān al-Ṭabarī, relates the rituals of
Ḥarrānians from the time preceding their actual adoption of the name “Ṣābian”, which took
place in 218/8334492.
The scrutiny of the ritual descriptions of Ṭabarian provenience shows their affinity to
some of the material found in the second part Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt in the manuscripts. As
I have already stated (2.1.1) and shown in the critical apparatus of the edition, the entire closing
section, entitled enigmatically Faṣl (2.4.1) is one borrowing from the text of Ṭabarī that
includes preparation for the ritual as well as the recipes of suffumigation dedicated to every one
of seven planets. This borrowing embraces some parts that have not been included into Ghāyat
al-Ḥakīm, which suggests that the transfer was done with omission of this intermediary,
probably from original source which did not survive in his original Arabic form, or other
hitherto unknown intermediary source. Significantly, the borrowed passages are transmitted
almost literally (if to compare them with the citations found in Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm) and they fully
preserve the integrity of the text. The borrowing however omits the litanies to the planets, as
the own litanies by Al-Suhrawardī are placed in separate sections before and occupy the second
part of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt.
The investigation of some of these litanies shows that to some extent they also draw
from the same Ṭabarian source. This time it is done however in completely different manner.
Firstly, the discussed affinity concerns only four of seven litanies (devoted to Jupiter, Mars,
Venus and Mercury). If there are some shared features between the remaining litanies and those
of Ṭabarī, they are limited only to a handful of single words that can reflect the most common
elements of the image of the planets like the sun being “the centre of the universe” (wasaṭ niẓām
al-kull)4493 or the moon being “lord of moistness” (ṣāḥib al-ruṭūbāt)4494. Secondly, the borrowed
material appears almost only in eulogic segment of litany, while supplicatory part of
sanctification is pure Illuminationist featuring many technical Ishrāqī terms, presenting
Suhrawardian ontological hierarchy and asking for mostly spiritual, intellectual and
soteriological gains (for their analysis, see: 4.3), rather than purely down-to-earth material
boons that predominate the invocations included into Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm in their diversity.
Thirdly, as opposed to Faṣl which reproduces the segments of Ṭabarī/Ghāya truly, sticking to
the original order of planets based on the enumeration of their spheres, the litanies of AlSuhrawardī are ordered according to the day of the week in which the planet in question is
supposed to be invoked. Finally, the borrowings do not pertain to the eulogic segment in its
entirety. It is mostly the central fragment which enumerates individual features and lofty
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epithets of a planet (the d element of the structure discussed in 5.1) that shows the mark of a
borrowing. Only occasionally it may extend to the apostrophic exclamation (b), the glorification
of God when he is given credit of granting the planet in question some unique feature (f); and
the beginning of supplication, where they contain additional epithets (g). It cannot be decided
for sure if sharing such common greeting as “peace be upon you” (‘alay-ka al-salām) can be
considered as borrowing (a). Most of the content of the individual litanies, except the
borrowings which prevail in b are built with the use of typical Illumintionist terms and are often
formulaic.
As far as the short litanies included into Wārid al-Taqdīs li-kull Mawqif [Kabīr] are
concerned, the borrowed elements appear only in their second part, while the first part
describing the proximate cause of a planet is built almost exclusively with the use of core
Illuminationist imagery. To see in detail what and how had been borrowed, let us juxtapose the
fragments of litanies by Al-Suhrawardī with respective Ṭabarian citations on the pages of
Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm. Going with the order of sanctifications of Al-Suhrawardī, the invocation to
Mars will be the first. The common or similar words and phrases are marked in bold and
numbered. The features appearing only in the text of Al-Suhrawardī if they will be commented
below are marked as s, whereas characteristic features occurring solely in Ṭabarī/Ghāya are
marked as t.
a) Mars
Ghāya: Mars 14495

Wārid al-Taqdīs li-kull
Mawqif [Kabīr] (2.3.5:
75)

Wārid Taqdīs al-Marīkh li-Yawm
al- Thulathā’ (2.3.11: 120)

)2( ) الفاضل1(  اّيّ ا الس ّيد،) وأقدّ س عبد هللا الطائع2( ) المري الفاضل1(  أّيّ ا الس ّيد:b
) الشجاع القلب3( احلار اليابس
ّ
)2( ) الظافر الب املرخي الفاضل8( ) القاهر9( الغالب
) امله ّيج5( ) الهارق ادلماء4( )9( ) الغالب4( والشجاع
ّ
.النري
القوي اذلكر القاهر
ّ )6(  صاحب القهر لدلهامء،والظافر
) الشديد العايل4(  أنت الشجاع:d
) الط ّياش احلا ّد9( ) الغالب8(
)
12
(
السطوة
و
)
8
(
t والعذابtصاحب الرش
 ذو السالطة،)7( القوي
ّ
ّ القاص القاطع
)
11
(
الشديد
س
البأ
و
tوالرضب والسجن والكذب
)11( ) والبأس الشديد6( والهيجاء
sوالنار املوقدة
الضوء
و
ل
 القليل املبالةt والبذاءtوا منمية
ُ  وادلم املsوالنار املوقدة
)
5
(
اق
ر
ه
ّ  ذا،املهيب
احلر واليبىس القتّال الواحد الغريب احلامل
.)10( والس يف املسلول
t) الكثري الناكح10( السالح
)7( القوة
ّ ) و3(
القوي الفكر يف القهر والغلبة
. ج ّل من أبدعك و ّنورك وألبسك والسالطة:f
ّ
ّ ا
ملودل للحرب املنترص للضعيف
)12( ) والهيبة والسطوة11( البأس
الرش املنتقم
ّ
ّ ) املتدارك7( القوي
) وأفاض عىل نفسك النور8( والقهر
.tمن الرشار
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_____________
) مبن فضّ كل وجعكل...( أسأكل
) عظمي11( منتقامً شديد البأس
)...( )12( القدر كثري السطوة

اذلي ينبعث منه حراكتاكدلامئة الشوقية
.ومكّنك يف الفكل اخلامس

The juxtaposition above clearly shows the affinity between compared fragments. The
eulogic part of an invocation from Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm and the main fragment of eulogic segment
in the longer sanctification by Al-Suhrawardī (d), as well as entire main fragment of the shorter
one (2.3.5: 75) are based plainly on epithets in the form of genitive constructions and attributive
adjectives that are enlisted in the form of litany. There is no use of verbs here. The verb ‘I
sanctify’ (uqaddisu) introduces only the segment in the shorter litany of Shaykh al-Ishrāq. The
variant of this is formula is another one used at the beginning in all longer litanies by AlSuhrawardī: ‘the sanctification is for you” (la-ka taqdīs), which uses verbal noun instead. Other
verbs here appear as introduction to supplicatory part (in Ghāya) or are included into the
segment devoted to the glorification of God (f) in Wārid Taqdīs al-Marīkh li-Yawm alThulathā’.
Both longer litanies start with the same apostrophic exclamations: ‘Oh lord’ (ayyu-hā
al-sayyid) (1). It is evident that the two litanies of Al-Suhrawardī draw from the same residue
of epithets that can be found for the most part within the invocation in Ghāya. There are eleven
epithets or attributes common for depiction of Mars in two works. They constitute more than
half (11/20) of those used in the longer and majority of those appearing in the shorter litany of
Shaykh al-Ishrāq (7/11). Several of shared epithets are repeated literally: ‘noble’ (al-fāḍil) (2),
‘strong’ (al-qawī) (7), ‘victorious’ (ghālib) (9); other present different wording or otherwise
reflect the same meaning: ‘of courageous heart’/’courageous (shujā‘ al-qalb/ shujā‘) (4), ‘the
spiller of blood’/‘the cause of war’/ ‘the lord of the blood spilled’ (al-hāriq al-dimā’/almuwallid li’l-ḥarb/dhū’l-dam al-muhrāq) (5), ‘inciting to destruction’/the lord of war’
(muhayyij al-dahmā’/dhū’l-hījā’) (6), ‘the vanquisher’ (al-qāhir/ṣāḥib al-qahr) 4496 (8),
‘wearing weapon’/‘the possessor of the naked sword’ (al-ḥāmil al-silāḥ/dhū’l-sayf al-maslūl)
(10), ‘of strong calamity’/‘the lord of strong calamity’ (shadīd al-ba’s/ṣāḥib al-ba’s al-shadīd)
(11) and ‘of great sovereignty/lord of sovereignty’ (kathīr al-saṭwa/ṣāḥib al-saṭwa) (12). All
the epithets aim at creating traditional image of Mars as a warrior.
The litanies of Al-Suhrawardī however omit what pertains to his hypersexual nature:
‘the one who is often engaged in coitus’ (al-kathīr al-nikāḥ); as well as ethically negative
features like: ‘the lord of evil and torture’ (ṣāḥib al-sharr wa’l- ‘idhāb), ‘the lord of lie, calumny
and despise’ (ṣāḥib al-kidhb wa’l-namīma wa’l-bidhā’). This shows the difference in
perceiving this planet. If to trust the account of Ibn al-Nadīm, for Ḥarrānians, Mars is an
inauspicious deity, of intrinsically violent nature, considered to be ‘The Blind Lord’ (al-rabb
al-a‘mā) or ‘evil spirit’ (rūḥ shirrīr) that has to be begged and bribed with the offerings for not
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to exert its evil influence on the invocator and the community4497. In Picatrix Mars is used
against the enemies of the invocator4498.
For Shaykh al-Ishrāq all the planets are provided only with excellent virtues, and if Mars
performs his militant role, it is only to exert justice on the “enemies of truth” (a‘dā’ al-ḥaqq)
(2.3.11: 120), there is no mention in Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt of personal enemies whatsoever.
Admittedly the Ṭabarian attribute “revenger against the evil” (al-muntaqim min al-ashrār) can
be seen as equivalent of it, however, as we have seen, in his description Mars himself possesses
the features of evil.
Finally, Al-Suhrawardī ascribes to this planet the attribute of ‘burning fire’ (al-nār almūqada). It can be a reference to the traditional astrological/alchemical connection between
Mars and this element, that resembles the epithet used in another invocation to Mars from
Picatrix: the fiery and wayfaring (al-nārī al-mutawaffid) 4499 or maybe an echo of the link
between Zoroastrian Vahrām and “Victorious Fire” (Atur Varahran/ Ᾱtash Bahram), the great
temple fire, that had been established since Hellenistic period4500.
b) Mercury
Ghāya: Mercury4501

Wārid al-Taqdīs li-kull
Mawqif [Kabīr] (2.3.5: 78)

Wārid Taqdīs ‘Uṭārid liYawm al-Arbi‘ā’ (2.3.12:
122)

) اي2( ) اي عطارد1( ديس والثناء وعليك وأقدّ س عبد هللا الطائع عطارد السالم عليك
ُ  كل ال َت ِق:a
)1( سالم هللا
ّ )2(
)4( ) الفاضل3( ) الفاضل أّيّ ا الس ّيد9(  العامل،النري
ِ ) الكَبري3(  أّيُّ ا الس يّد:b
) الناطق6( ) العاقل5( ) الصادق7(  الناطق،)6( ) العاقل4( الفاضل
 الب الك ِر ُمي،)4(
ّ ) العامل ب8( ) الفهم املناظر7(  صاحب احل ّجة،)5( الصادق
ك
ِ
) الاكتب10( ) احلاسب9( ّفن
)17( ) والفطنة8( ) والنظر4( ) العامل الفاضل9(  العالم:d
 ِحرب،)5( الصدوق
َ )7( الناطق
s
) ذو اخللق احلسن العامل بأخبار11( ) وأرسار11( واجلدل والكتاب
 اخلبري بأحوال،)11( السموات
) الس ّيد12(  السامء والرض،)10( ) واحلساابت9(  العلوم، صاحب الغرائب،)12( العامل
الرشيف القليل الفرح املفيد للامل
 املساعد،)11(  خ َِازن حرب السامء،sُمت ِقن الرسار والعجائب
t صاحب املكر واحلنثtوالتجارة
)15( ) للكواكب الصبور14( ،s) ُملقي اذلكر9( ال ُعلوم ادلقيقة
)14( ) املساعد13( وادلهاء
) لسادة الكواكب يف14( املساعد
) احلاذق اللطيف15( الصبور
Ibn al-Nadīm, Kitāb al-Fihrist, p. 325. Among the offerings devoted to him there is mention of bull sacrifice.
Moreover, the ritual of divination connected to Mars needs the usage of a severed human head, see. n. 292 above.
For Nabateans Mars is besides Saturn one of two ‘nefarious planets’ (al-naḥṣān). See: Hämeen-Antila, The Last
Pagans of Iraq, p. 138.
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Ibidem, p. 212.
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Pseudo-Majrīṭī, Ghāyat al-ḥakīm, p. 212.
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tالنبياء

ّ
الكف صاحب الوح اىل
 والتصديقtوادللةل عىل الربوبية
) والالكم والخبار6( والعقل
)9( وحسن التعلمي والعلوم اخملتلفة
)...( )17( ) والفطنة16( واذلاكء

)13(  فيّاض ادلهاء،ِطباعهم
) والتحقيق16( واذلاكء

The similar affinity exists as far as the depiction of Mercury is concerned. The eulogic
segments of invocations follow the same style based on the epithets. Once again in compared
fragments there is only one occurrence of a verb, which is formulaic ‘I sanctify’ (uqaddisu) in
the short litany of Al-Suhrawardī. Both longer litanies start from similar greeting: ‘peace be
upon you/peace of God be upon you (al-salām ‘alay-ka/ ‘alay-ka salām Allāh) (1) and move to
apostrophic exclamation: ‘Oh lord’ (ayyu-hā al-sayyid) (3); which is preceded by the
mentioning of planet’s name (‘Uṭārid) (2) in both Ṭabarian invocation and shorter
Suhrawardian. There are fifteen epithets or attributes of Mars that are shared in two works.
They constitute the majority (10/16) of those used in the longer and the bulk of those appearing
in the shorter litany of Shaykh al-Ishrāq (14/17).
Several of shared epithets are repeated literally: ‘noble’ (al-fāḍil) (4), ‘the veracious’
(al-ṣādiq), which appears however in Wārid Taqdīs ‘Uṭārid li-Yawm al-Arbi‘ā’ as ‘the
eminently veracious’ (al-ṣadūq) (5), ‘the reasoning’ (al-‘āqil) (6), ‘the speaking/the rational’
(al-nāṭiq) (7), ‘of excellent patience’ (al-ṣabūr) (15), ‘possessor of intelligence’ (ṣāḥib al-fiṭna)
(17); other present slightly differing wording or refer to the same or similar meaning: ‘the
seeing/possessor of sight’ (al-munāẓir/ṣāḥib al-naẓar) (8), ‘knowledgeable of every
craft/possessor of various sciences/possessor of mysteries of sciences/guardian of exact
sciences’ (al-‘ālim bi-kull fann/ ṣāḥib al-‘ulūm al-mukhtalifa/ṣāḥib asrār al-‘ulūm/khāzin al‘ulūm al-daqīqa) (9), ‘the mathemathician/possessor of the mysteries of mathematics’ (alḥāsib/ṣāḥib asrār al-ḥisābāt) (10), ‘the scribe/lord of writing/ink of the skies’ (al-kātib/ṣāḥib
al-kitāb/ḥibr al-samawāt) (11) ‘knowledgeable about the matters of heaven and earth/informed
about the matters of the world’ (al-‘ālim bi-akhbār al-samā’ wa’l-arḍ/al-khabīr bi-aḥwāl al‘ālam) (12), ‘lord of sagacity/emanator of sagacity (ṣāhib al-dahā’/fayyāḍ al-dahā’) (13), ‘the
helper/helper of the planets/helper of the planetary lords’ (al-musā‘id/al-musā’id li’lkawākib/al-musā’id li-sādat al-kawākib) (14), ‘lord of understanding/ emanator of
understanding’ (ṣāhib al-dhakā’/fayyāḍ al-dhakā’) (16). All the epithets aim at creating the
image of Mercury as a writer and sage well-versed in all kinds of arts and sciences, possessing
the highest intellectual abilities and skills4502.
The Suhrawardian litanies omit the attributes that pertain to the role of Mercury as a
patron of commerce: ‘bringing success in wealth and commerce’ (al-murid li’l-māl wa’l-tijāra)
and again those which can be seen as immoral: ‘lord of deceit and oath-breaking’ (ṣāḥib alMany epithets used in further uncited here part of Ṭabarian litany recall various arts and sciences such as:
philosophy (falsafa) celestial and earthly geometry (handasat al-ashyā’ al-‘ulwiyya wa’l-arḍiyya), astronomy
(‘ilm al-nujūm), augury (al-zajr). See: Pseudo-Majrīṭī, Ghāyat al-ḥakīm, p. 222.
4502
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ḥinth wa’l-makr). Another feature which is lacking in the invocation of Shaykh al-Ishrāq is
mentioning the role of Mercury as the transmitter of revelation to the prophets (ṣāḥib al-waḥy
ilā’l-anbiyā’) and therefore ‘possessor of evidence of [divine] lordship’ (ṣāḥib al-dalāla ‘alā’lrubūbiyya).
All characteristics enumerated in Ṭabarian litany cited in Ghāyat al-ḥakīm reflect
compound image that is syncretic amalgamate of various ancient deities such as Thot, Mercury,
Hermes as well as persona of Hermes Trismegistus. The coincidence between the name of the
sage and the planet in Greek language caused a common tendency to connect between the two.
Although the sage Hermes played a vital role for Al-Suhrawardī, there is no explicit evidence
in his writings that he might have associated him with the planet Mercury. Hermes is seen by
Shaykh al-Ishrāq as the first who brought divine revelation to mankind, the premiere
Illuminationist who ascended the heavens and beheld the realm of light 4503, but there is no
indication in his writings that he obtained his wisdom specifically from the planet Mercury. It
is however in the longer invocation of Al-Suhrawardī where Mercury is considered ‘lord of
obscurities, well-versed in secrets and wonders’ (ṣāḥib al-gharā’ib mutqin al-asrār wa’l‘ajā’ib), and in supplicatory part he is asked for ‘facilitating the path’ (tashīl al-rashād). If by
this the wonders of the celestial abode and a guidance in heavenly ascent is meant, there can be
some traits of Hermetic myth here. Interestingly in the second invocation to Mercury from
Ghāya there is also a plea for guidance (wa-tuhdīnī)4504, but other than that its content does not
agree with that of Shihāb al-Dīn. Therefore, nothing can be stated for sure as far as the
association of Trismegistus with the planet is concerned, as the words in question can just as
well reference Mercury’s excellence in sagacity and guidance on the path of life.
Al-Suhrawardī in the shorter litany ascribes further intellectual proficiency to this planet
stating that it is the ‘lord of evidence and discourse’ (ṣāḥib al-ḥujja wa’l-jadal) and in longer
one depicts the planet as ‘uttering the prayer of remembrance’ (mulqī al-dhikr), suggesting that
it does take part in the veneration of Lights of Lights, what conforms with vision of
congregational cosmic prayer presented in Wārid al-Istibṣār.
c) Jupiter
Ghāya: Jupiter 14505

Ghāya: Jupiter 44506

Wārid alTaqdīs li-kull
Mawqif
[Kabīr] (2.3.5:
74)

Wārid Taqdīs alMushtarī liYawm al-Khamīs
(2.3.13: 124)

 كل التقديس:a
)1( ) الكوكب السالم عليكII( ) أّيّ اI( السالم عليك
) وأقدّس...(
) املبارك2( ) الطبع اجلليل أّيّ ا الس ّيدIII(  عبد هللا الطائع السعيد الرشيف،1( والسالم عليك
)II(  القدر العظمي اخلطر الس ّيد،) املشرتيXV( ) ومنك عىل النفوسI
احلار
ّ ) السعيد3(
t3 املعتدلt1 الرطبt2 الهوايئt1احلار الرطب
الزكية
ّ )IV( املبارك
Sohravardi, Ouvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome I, pp. 108, 113. [“Al-Talwīḥāt”]; Suhrawardī, The
Philosophy of Illumination, p. 2.
4504
See: Pseudo-Majrīṭī, Ghāyat al-ḥakīm, p. 222.
4505
Ibidem, p. 205.
4506
Ibidem, p. 206-207.
4503
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 :bأّيّ ا الس يّد (،2
 )IIالرشيف (،)III
 :dعظمي الشأن ()8
وادل الرباكت (،)IX
واسطة اخلريات
( ،)15كبري النفس،
الب ( )13الرحمي
( )XVIIIالكبري
( )12الكرمي (،11
 ،)XIIIالظافر
( )XVIIاملبارك (،3
 ،)IVالسعد ()IX
الكرب املرشق ()XI
الزاهر (،)XI
صاحب العّل (،5
 )VIواحلمكة ()VIII
والعدل ()X ،7
والفضائل والخالق
امجليةل وماكرم ِالش َمي
( ،)14عظمي اهل ّمة
()XII ،10
والعتاب.s1

الب ()14
الفاضل الغالب
( )XVIالزاهر
املنري (، )XI
السعد
الكرب(، )IX
صاحب العّل (،5
 )VIوالعدل (،7
 )Xوالصدق (،6
 )VIIواخلُرةs2
ّ
وامجلال ()V ،4
والظفر ()XVII
واملاكرم ()14
والزهد ()9
والوقار(،)XIV
عظمي اهل ّمة ()10
والعتاب.s1

املعتدل t3امجليل ( )Vالعامل ()VI
الصادق ( )VIIالو ّد الفقيه يف ادلينt4
احلق واليقني t5والسعد املبني
صاحب ّ
( )IXوالمانة وادلين t6والعدل ()X
والقسط والورع t6احلكمي ((VIII
الس ين
البار الرؤوف ()XVIII
(ّ )XI
العظمي اهل ّمة ( )XIIاملصلح t8العيل
املعز الويف
الكرمي ( )XIIIاملسخّر ّ
ابلعهد الصادق الوعد t7الاكمل التا ّم
الط ّيب الطاهر t10التقي الصاحل
النقي t6ذو الرأئ احلسن t5البعيد من
الجناس والقول الفاسد t10صاحب
الرأي t5وادلين t6والسكينة والوقار
( )XIVواذلاكء والفهم واحلمكة
( (VIIIوعبارة الرؤاي والصدق
لرب العاملني
( )VIIوالعبارة والطاعة ّ
( )XVوالقضاء بني الناس
الرب والتقوى t6صاحب
ابلنصاف t11و ّ
حسن الثناء والاحامتل وا ّمحلية
والصلح t8والغلبة ( )XVIوالكرامة
والفالح t9والظفر ( )XVIIوالرئاسة
والسلطان وامللوك الرشاف
والعظامء)...( t12

امجليل ( )4العامل ()5
الصادق ( )6صاحب
احلق t5والعدل ()7
ّ
والقسط والورعt6
احلكمي يف ادلينt4
الزاهد ( )9القادر()8
العظمي اهل ّمة ()10
املصلح t8الكرمي ()11
العيل العظمي ()12
املسخّر امل ّعز الويف
ابلعهد t7الصادق الو ّد
الكرمي الطبع (.)11
_________
أسأكل أّيا الب ()13
حبق أخالقك الكرمية
ّ
امجليةل ( )14وأفعاكل
النفيسة الا ما فعلت
يل كذا وكذا اي معدن
اخلريات ( )15و ّجناح
الطلبات.t9

For comparing the description of Jupiter in both works I use two invocations of Ghāya
(the 1 and the 4th respectively) as they both share a multitude of epithets and ideas with the
litany of Al-Suhrawardī 4507 . Once again, the juxtaposed fragments are centred around the
epithets, with almost no use of verbs, apart from formulaic ‘I sanctify’ (uqaddisu) in the short
litany of Shaykh al-Ishrāq and ‘I ask you’ (as’alu-ka) in what is actually the supplicatory
segment of the first Jupiter litany of Ghāya which has been presented here in its entirety. Three
st

Pingree claims the first to be of Ṭabarian source, while the latter to be of mixed Ṭabarian and “Ṣābian” origin.
See: Pingree, “Al-Ṭabarī on the prayers to the planets”, p. 106. The latter clearly borrows from the first or from
the common source and it is clearly Ṭabarian material, which is again shared by Al-Suhrawardī maybe without
one curious case, which is the connection of Jupiter to kingship. It is however not included into Liber de Locutione.
4507
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litanies, except short Suhrawardian, start from similar greeting: ‘peace be upon you (al-salām
‘alay-ka) (1), however Wārid Taqdīs al-Mushtarī li-Yawm al-Khamīs precedes this using
Illuminationist formula la-ka al-taqdīs and extends with the phrase ‘and from you to the pure
souls’ (wa-min-ka ilā’l-nufūs al-zakiyya), which infers the role of Jupiter as being instrumental
in bringing peace to the just people. Then the same three move to apostrophic exclamation: ‘Oh
lord’ (ayyu-hā al-sayyid) (2). There are 15 epithets or attributes from “Jupiter 1” and 18 from
“Jupiter 4” which are shared in the short or long invocation by Al-Suhrawardī. They constitute
the bulk (18/22) of those used in the longer as well of those appearing in the shorter litany of
Shaykh al-Ishrāq (13/16).
Several of shared epithets are repeated literally: ‘the noble’ (al-sharīf) (III), ‘the
blessed’ (al-mubārak) (3, IV), ‘generous’ (al-karīm) (11, XIII), which in Jupiter 1 appears as
‘of generous nature’ (karīm al-ṭab‘), ‘of great determination’ (‘aẓim al-himma) (10, XII), ‘the
just’ (ṣāḥib al-‘adl) (7, X), and ‘the father’ (al-ab) (XVII)4508; other present slight difference in
wording: ‘beautiful’ (jamīl/ṣāḥib al-jamāl) (4, V), ‘the scholar/the knowing’ (‘ālim/ṣāḥib al‘ilm) (5, VI), ‘the veracious’ (al-ṣādiq/ṣāḥib al-ṣidq) (6), ‘the ascetic’ (al-zāhid/ṣāḥib zuhd) (9),
‘the sage’ (al-ḥakīm/ṣāḥib al-ḥikma) (VIII), ‘the victorious’ (al-ghālib/ṣāḥib al-ghalaba)
(XVI), ‘the winner’ (al-ẓāfir/ṣāḥib al-ẓafr) (XVII), ‘the obedient to the Lord of
Worlds/obedient servant of God (ṣāḥib al-ṭā‘a li-rabb al-‘ālamīn/’abd Allāh al-ṭā’i‘) (XV).
The rest use the synonyms or otherwise express the same or similar meaning: ‘the
powerful’ (al-qādir/‘aẓīm al-sha’n) (8) ‘the mighty/the great’ (al-‘aẓīm/al-kabīr) (12), ‘the
merciful’ (al-ra’ūf/al-raḥīm) (XVIII), ‘the bright-shining’ (al-sanī/al-zāhir al-mushriq) (XI),
‘possessor of divine tranquillity’ (ṣāḥib al-sakīna/wa’l-waqār) (XIV), the one who is granted
with ‘noble and beautiful ethics/beautiful ethics and noble characteristics’ (al-akhlāq al-karīma
al-jamīla/al-akhlāq al-jamīla wa-makārim al-shiyam) (14), ‘the evidently auspicious planet/the
planet of the greatest fortune’ (al-sa‘d al-mubīn/al-sa‘d al-akbar) (IX). This is not far in
meaning from ‘the father of blessings (wālid al-barakāt), which appears in the longer litany by
Al-Suhrawardī. Another epithet, ‘the source of goods’ (ma‘dan al-khayrāt) has been changed
into ‘intermediary of goods’ (wāsiṭat al-khayrāt) maybe to stress that ultimately all the grace
and beneficent gifts originate from the Light of Lights and planet not being an independent
actor (15).
All the epithets and features aim at depicting Jupiter as a very auspicious and powerful
planet4509 shining with very strong light, which possesses the virtues of both sages and kings as
well as perfect ethical qualities and ability to grant blessings and other goods to men. This is
even further developed into some better-defined features and very rich imagery in the litanies
from Ghāya, but the respective epithets are not found in the texts by Al-Suhrawardī. Some
material appears in both Jupiter 1 and Jupiter 4, while other only in the latter and this is what
most probably does not originate in the work by Al-Ṭabarī. Al-Suhrawardī omits here the
association of a planet with heat and moistness (t1), what seems inconsequent because he
ascribes such physical connections to Mars (2.3.11: 120) and the Moon (2.3.10: 118). It can be
mentioned that Jupiter 4 associates the planet additionally with the airy element (t2).
Every planet, except Venus and the Moon is considered as ‘father’ (al-ab) in the sanctifications of AlSuhrawardī. It is mentioned here only because the same epithet is used at the beginning of supplicatory segment
of Ṭabarian litany to Jupiter, which have been quoted or paraphrased in Ghāya and presented partially here for
juxtaposition.
4509
Cf. Hämeen-Antila, The Last Pagans of Iraq, p. 138.
4508
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Both litanies from Ghāya consider him as ‘moderate’ (al-mu‘tadil) (t3) and develop the
picture of Jupiter as: religious scholar (t4), having the right opinion and insight (t5), the person
of high ethical standards, who is god-fearing (t6), keeps oaths and contracts (t7) and does
charitable deeds (t8) as the auspicious planet it fulfils wishes and grants success (t9). Jupiter 4
stresses or adds such features like his purity (t10), his power over the rulers and aristocracy (t11)
and justice (t12). What appears as original among the epithets used in the invocations of AlSuhrawardī, is ascribing to Jupiter the task of admonition (al-‘itāb) (s1), which perhaps is an
outcome of his ethical excellency. It can be also an allusion to the role of a judge, which is often
attributed to this planet in astrological myths and depictions. Moreover, in the short litany he is
considered as ‘possessor of charisma of glory’ (ṣāḥib al-khurra)4510 (s2) that seems to agree with
his royal virtues. This attribute is evidently Suhrawardian, as it is strictly Illuminationist term
of Zoroastrian decent. It cannot be excluded that the universal practice of associating the
mightiest deity of pantheon with this particular celestial body could have an influence here.
Indeed, in Persian tradition this planet took the name of Hurmuz, and it is witnessed also in the
text by Al-Suhrawardī (2.3.13.124). Connecting Jupiter to the attributes of kings and sages
makes however his function and image overlap with those of Sun, which ultimately represents
the archetype of kingship, and Mercury, whose main feature is sagacity and it is due to the roles
that had been ascribed to the respective planets in astrological tradition, and to the respective
deities in ancient mythologies.
Is it possible, in the light of Illuminationist doctrine, to reconcile these overlaps of image
and function between the planets as talismans of their respective lord-archetypes, who are
supposed to have their spheres of influence strictly delimitated? Before getting into this inquiry
it must be admitted that this overlapping of image might be just a result of an out of hand
acquisition of mythological motives. But perhaps there is a feasible way of rationalization of
this phenomenon in philosophical terms with a small refuge to astrology. I would propose that
the key to the issue lies in plurality of illuminative influences (ishrāqāt) and mutual relations
(munāsabāt) that permeate the cosmos of Al-Suhrawardī. In Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq he says:
The spheres (al-aflāk) in their movements and the interrelations, correspondences, and
so forth of their movements also resemble the relations of the holy entities (al-umūr alqudsiyya) and the rays of dominant lights (al-anwār al-qāhira)4511.
This passage gives an idea that no matter how obedient is the planet to his ‘beloved’
(ma‘shūq), which is the lord-archetype (rabb al-naw‘) of which it is a talisman, it is still
subjected to the influences of other ontological lights. These influences occur through the
correspondences that exist between the planet in question and other celestial bodies, which must
resemble the relations between dominant lights, according to Neoplatonic rule of universal
sympathy between diverse levels of existence. This situation implies that the properties of the

4510

The notion of khurra may pertain to sages on the mystical path and to the rulers. On the pages of Al-Wāridāt
wa’l-Taqdīsāt we find this notion used in reference to God (2.3.5: 67, 2.3.8: 107), Bahman (2.3.5: 69), Jupiter
(2.3.5: 74) and the sages who obtained transcendental wisdom (2.3.5: 82). However, the special royal type is
termed in Persian as kayān khurra. See: Sohrawardī, Oeuvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome IV, p. 92 [“AlAlwāḥ al-‘Imādiyya”], Sohrawardi, Oeuvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome I, p. 504 [“Al-Mashāri‘ wa’lMuṭāraḥāt”]. As far as kayān khurra is concerned, it is the Sun, who plays the key role in distributing it. See:
Ibidem, p. 504.
4511
Transl. by John Walbridge and Hossein Ziai. See: Suhrawardī, The Philosophy of Illumination, p. 117.
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planets do not reflect only one cause and therefore cannot be uniform. Shaykh al-Ishrāq
continues:
Since all these positions cannot be combined and since some of the planets veil others
from each other, there cannot be an exact, unveiled correspondence (muqābala wa‘adam ḥijāb) among all, such as exists in the world of dominating lights. This is because
the barriers have distances and veils. They preserve it [the exact correspondence] in
different times so that they express all the correspondence successively and [this
succession is] renewed through ages and cycles (al-akwār wa’l-adwār)4512.
The correspondences between higher ontological lights are reflected in the positions that
celestial bodies have vis á vis each other4513. The human knowledge on position of planets is
obstructed because they do veil each other at times and more importantly they go around the
full circles in their own distinct, sometimes very long-time cycles. Thus, the cognition of all
correspondences between positions of all the spheres taken altogether (including the sphere of
fixed stars and all zodiac houses) would necessitate astrological observations spanning through
whole ages and eras4514. Only at that time the features of every planet could be fully known.
Otherwise, the knowledge of astrologers as for the character of planets, albeit based on longterm observations, is indeed only partial. And because the position of celestial body is always
perceived in relation to another, this implies that for interpreting the cause of event that occurs,
more than one possible cause must be examined. That may lead to the confluence of features
between one planet and another in the interpretation of astrologers.
d) Venus
Ghāya: Venus4515

Wārid al-Taqdīs li-kull
Mawqif [Kabīr] (2.3.5: 77)

Wārid Taqdīs al-Zuhra liYawm al-Jum‘a (2.3.14:
126)

4512

Ibidem, p. 117.
Not only the diversity of positions is for Al-Suhrawardī the evidence of multiplicity of influences exerted on
the planet, but also the fact that its move (ḥaraka) is sometimes rectilinear (mustaqīma) and sometimes retrograde
(rāji‘a). He reminds that the Peripatetics maintained that each sphere in all respects resembles single intellect,
from which it emanates. This is the view that was shared also by Al-Suhrawardī at the beginning of philosophical
activity, but at the time of writing of Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq he found it obviously wrong. See: Ibidem, p. 118. It is worth
mentioning that in almost every independent litany of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt he asserts contrary that the planets
are free from rectilinear movement (see: this edition, 2.3.9: 109, 2.3.11: 120, 2.3.12: 122, 2.3.13: 124, 2.3.4: 126,
2.3.15: 128). It cannot be excluded also that the higher lights exert their influence on celestial souls by means of
illumination of accidental lights (al-anwār al-sāniḥā) on their souls.
4514
Various ancient astrological traditions known by mediaeval Muslims tried to estimate how long is the period
of full cosmic cycle, or ‘the Great Year/Era’ (al-dawr al-a‘ẓam). Al-Shahrazūrī in his philosophical encyclopaedia
entitled Al-Shajara al-Ilāhiyya (The Divine Tree) mentions the example of Babylonians for whom the period lasted
49 000 years whereas for Indians 360 000. See: Al-Shahrazūrī, Rasā’il al-Shajara al-Ilāhiyya, pp. 512, 520. This
second figure comes from Zīj al-Sindhind. Some Islamic philosophers conformed with the concept, most notably
Brethren of Purity who recognized this second figure as real. Beside of this one they also recognized shorter cycles
of 7 000, 12 000 and 51 000 years. See: Ibidem, p. 532. Cf. De Callatäy, Ikhwan al-Safa’, p. 40. The cosmic
cycles were supposed to repeat themselves constantly and this conformed with the concept of eternity of the world
(qidam al-‘ālam). The passage above is the evidence that Al-Suhrawardī agreed with the idea. After expressing all
the correspondences between celestial bodies, there comes renewal of the cycle.
4515
Ibidem, p. 219.
4513
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) الزهرة2a( ) أيّهتا1( السالم عليك

)2b( ) أانهيد الس ّيدة3(
t) الباردة الرطبة4( السعيدة
) امجليةل6( ) النظيفة5( املعتدةل
)9( ) السخ ّية8( ) العطرة7(
) صاحبة احلىل10( الهبجة
tواذلهب والفرح والرقص
) والزينة واللهو11( والطرب
) والزمر12( وسامع الاغاين
)13( وحتريك العيدان ابلنغم
tواللعب واملزاح واملعارشة
)14( والبطاةل القابةل املتوددّة
 والراحةtالعادةل احمل ّبة للخمور
.والرسور والناكح

وأق ّدس عبد هللا الطائع
،الغراء
ّ )3( الزهرة
،الصبيحة املرشقة الهبية
ذات املالحة واللطف
) والسخاء6( والنظافة
) والعطر7( ) وامجلال9(
)5( ) والاعتدال8(
) واخللق14( واملودّة
)12(  والغناءsاحلسن
)13 ،11( وألت الطرب
)...( )10( والهبجة

 كل التقديس والثناء:a
،)1( وعليك السالم
) الس ّيدة2a(  أيّهتا:b
 العاملة،) الرشيفة2b(
sالعامةل
)4(  املرشقة السعيدة:d
 ذات،الكرمية الصبيحة
الضوء املعشوق والربيق
 واللطف والزينةsاحملبوب
) وامجلال10( ) والهبجة7(
) واحمل ّبة5( ) والاعتدال9(
)...( ) و الربكة14(

The eulogic segments of invocations follow the same style based on the epithets. Once
again in compared fragments there is only one occurrence of a verb, which is formulaic ‘I
sanctify’ (uqaddisu) in the short litany of Al-Suhrawardī. Both longer litanies start from the
same greeting: ‘peace be upon you’ (al-salām ‘alay-ki) (1) which is only preceded in
Suhrawardian litany by formula ‘the sanctification and praise is for you’ (la-ki al-taqdīs wa’lthanā’) and then they move to apostrophic exclamation: ‘Oh lady’ (ayyu-hā al-sayyida) (2);
which is preceded by the mentioning of planet’s Arabic (al-Zuhra) (3) and Persian name
(Anāhīd) in the Ṭabarian litany (In Suhrawardian litany appears the name ‘Awarmān Sipihr’ in
c element of structure instead). There are fourteen epithets or attributes of Venus that are shared
in the litanies of Shaykh al-Ishrāq. They constitute some part (6/14) of those used in the longer
and the majority of those appearing in the shorter litany of Shaykh al-Ishrāq (10/17).
Like in other three pairs of invocations some epithets appear in the same form literally:
‘the happy’ (al-sa‘īda) (4); or slightly changed in wording: ‘the moderate’ (al-mu‘tadila/dhāt
al-i‘tidāl) (5), ‘the clean’ (al-naẓīfa/dhāt al-naẓāfa) (6), ‘fragrant’ (al-‘aṭira/dhāt al-‘aṭr) (8),
or expressing the same meaning using synonims or different phrasing: ‘beautiful’ (aljamīla/dhāt al-jamāl/dhāt al-zīna) (7), ‘lady of music listening and songs/lady of singing
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(ṣāḥibat al-samā‘ wa’l-aghānī/dhāt al-ghinā’) (12), and ‘the loving’ (al-mutawaddida/dhāt
al-maḥabba) (14). The epithet ‘of generous splendour’ (al-sakhiyya al-bahja) (9-10) appears
split into ‘the generous’ (dhāt al-sakhā’) (9) and ‘the splendid’ (dhāt al-bahja) (10). On the
other hands the attributes ‘the lady of music’ (ṣāḥibat al-ṭarab) (11) and ‘moving the lutes with
melody (ṣāḥibat taḥrīk al-‘īdān) (13) are joined into ‘lady of musical instruments’ (dhāt alāt
al-ṭarab) (11,13).
All three invocations present fundamentally unified image of Venus, the one of beauty,
love and pleasure, with an important element of music. Shihāb Al-Dīn however omits the
references to dance (al-raqṣ), sexual act (al-mu‘āshara) and her ‘loving of wine’ (al-muḥibba
li’l-khumūr) which can be seen as morally controversial. Instead of it he considers her as person
of excellent ethics (dhāt ḥusn al-khuluq). Moreover, he considers her as full of exciting grace
when he calls her ‘possessor of desired light and beloved flash’ (dhāt al-ḍaw’ al-ma‘shūq wa’lbarīq al-maḥbūb). On the other hand, he implies her being a woman of learning and practice
(al-‘ālima al-‘āmila).
Why did Shaykh al-Ishrāq use the litanies of Al-Ṭabarī in constructing his own? It seems
that the text stemming from astrological tradition helped him to make up for the void, which he
could not fill with mere philosophy. The astrological description of celestial bodies which drew
immensely from older mythological elements gave the planets of Al-Suhrawardī personality.
However, interestingly, he did it in reference to four planets only, creating an image of Sun,
Moon and Saturn more independently. This is especially true when it comes to Sun. This planet,
and more specifically, its soul Hūraksh, played an important role in philosophical system of
Shihāb al-Dīn and he had his own way of depicting it, which was based on elementary
astronomical knowledge, considerable Zoroastrian influences and in many ways was parallel to
the Neoplatonic model of Proclus (see: 5.2 and 5.3). He worked out his own special terminology
and epithets in describing this planet, which one can thread upon in his other writings. What is
striking when comparing his invocations to the Sun (2.3.5: 76, 2.3.9) with Ṭabarian one or
others found on the pages of Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm is the use of masculine grammatical gender
instead of the usual feminine. This is deliberate since it disagrees with general feminine image
of the Sun in Semitic mythologies and goes against the rules of Arabic grammar. Masculinity
of the Sun reflects Iranian and wider Indo-European tradition.
The image of Saturn and Moon (see: 2.1.2) is based predominantly on simple elements
of astronomy. Many epithets of the first refer to its position on the seventh celestial sphere, the
highest among the planets. Saturn “sees” more than others also because of a grand size of his
sphere as his observed revolution around the Earth takes the longest. In connection with that he
is depicted as a scholar and a sage, what conforms with the general astrological tradition,
however there are no traits of borrowing here between the litanies of Al-Suhrawardī and AlṬabarī nor any other material found in Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm. Saturn had been even devoid by AlSuhrawardī of any reference to his usual astrological unauspiciousness (naḥs) and like other
planets presented in an entirely positive light. The Moon, on the other side of heavens occupies
the lowest planetary sphere, therefore a bulk of his epithets in invocations refers to this simple
fact and to his connection to the watery element as well as a short period of revolution, which
makes him accelerate the happenings (musri‘ al-amr). Other than that he is the minister (wazīr)
of Hūraksh, a person of beauty, reflecting his light.
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Returning to the issue of Ṭabarian litanies, in spite of the fact that, as far as invocations
devoted to Sun, Saturn and Venus are concerned, there is no trace of contentual borrowings by
Shaykh al-Ishrāq, there might be influence in form, since all the longer litanies, except that
dedicated to Sun, display essentially the same structure with eulogical part consisting of merely
names and epithets. But the question remains why did Al-Suhrawardī choose to use this
particular setting of invocations as a model. Did he know that their author belonged to the oldest
generation of Muslim astrologers, who had first-hand expertise in middle-Persian works and
middle-Persian translation of Greek sources? Was the question of antiquity and genuineness so
important? Or maybe there was a mysterious nimbus of Hermetic or Ṣabian origin that could
accompany this work? It is not known whether he found these litanies in Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm
which mentions this connection, or came across the original, which is now lost, but probably
does not mention Ṣabians because it predates them accepting this name. If he did find them in
Ghāya, then what prevented him to use also the material from non-Ṭabarian litanies, especially
that the invocations from various sources are not always properly divided in redaction and they
all are ascribed to Ṣabians? On the other hand, as I pointed earlier (2.1.1), the person who copied
from the same source the fragments about preparing planetary rituals and placed it in the closing
Faṣl must have had access to the original, because it does include a fragment absent in Picatrix,
but present in Latin translation. Was it also Al-Suhrawardī or someone else? If someone else,
so why did he use the same source and this time merely copied it? Did he feel that the liturgical
magic described there is a necessary complement to Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt? Did this work
of Al-Ṭabarī had had a special significance for Illuminationists? These are the questions that
must remain open.
Al-Suhrawardī fundamentally agreed with main astrological ideas of the time about the
role of the planets in cosmos. These views were incorporated into philosophy already at the
stage of Hellenic Neoplatonism. Muslim astrologers attempted to present their art as a
legitimate branch of philosophical science. The efforts of Abū Ma‘shar and Al-Kindī hugely
contributed to strengthening the bond between the two fields of intellectual inquiry. The planets
were seen as intermediate or proximate causes shaping the reality of sublunar world. They took
part in generation of species and were instrumental in occurring of events. Whereas astrologers
were looking for astronomical patterns that could reveal the mysteries of past, present and future
happenings, magicians tried to manipulate planets using their special properties for their own
interest. They sought for or sometimes independently produced obscure works attributed to
Hermes, Aristotle and other ancient sages that would unveil the secrets of invocations, incenses
and talismans to summon and subjugate the spirits of the planets. This lore was also looked for
in beliefs and practices of Ṣābians of Ḥarrān, an obscure sect that would combine philosophical
theory with mysterious rituals devoted to Pagan gods. If to analyse the account of AlShahrastānī, there is indeed a considerable proximity between the ideas of Ḥarrānians and those
permeating Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt and it is there where we find the precedent for AlSuhrawardī’s considering planets as gods (āliha) and Light of Light as God of gods (ilāh alāliha). He also, in conformity with that account, while borrowing the epithets from litanies of
Al-Ṭabarī, devoid planets from all morally controversial or unauspicious features.
Shaykh al-Ishrāq integrated the practices of planetary invocation into his own system of
practical philosophy as an element of veneration of lights, which he himself considered as
‘Illuminationist tradition’ (sunnat al-ishrāq). Perhaps in this endeavour he followed the
example of Brethren of Purity and by adapting the elements of rituals connected to Ḥarrānians
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attempted to organize his own type of ‘philosophical worship’4516. Invoking planets in Islam did
not start with Al-Suhrawardī nor did it end with him. His contemporary, Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī,
authored Al-Sirr al-Maktūm fī Mukhāṭabat al-Nujūm (see: 2.1.1) which according to Ullmann
includes glorification (tasbīḥ) of celestial bodies, but unfortunately has not yet been
published4517. The same goes for Kitāb Shumūs al-Anwār wa-Kunūz al-Asrār (The Book of Solar
Lights and Treasures of Mysteries) by Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥajj al-Tilimsānī (d. 737/1336)
including the prayers to planetary deities4518. The relation between these writings as well as
those representing the same genre and predating Al-Suhrawardī with the invocations of Shaykh
al-Ishrāq requires future research. Nevertheless, Al-Suhrawardī remained to be associated with
things cosmic. There are substantial suppositions that the thought of Shaykh al-Ishrāq could
have inspired the renaissance of figurative arts under the Seljuqs of Rum and Artuqid
principalities in Anatolia in the late 6th/12th century. This influence manifested itself in
depictions of angels and sophisticated astral symbolism4519. A. Azfar Moin suggests that the
prayers to sun by Al-Suhrawardī could have had influence on one of the rituals at the court of
two Great Mughals in India: Akbar (ruled 1556-1605) and Jahāngīr (ruled 1605-1627),
involving veneration of Two Luminaries4520.

5.5.The non-verbal elements of Illuminationist liturgy
5.5.1. The ritual as presented in Faṣl
Looking for non-verbal elements of ritual on the pages of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt we
have to distinguish between very rich but ingenuine material presented in Faṣl, that is indeed
borrowed directly from the already mentioned work by al-Ṭabarī, and more enigmatic hints
interspersed throughout the work that are however fundamental for the understanding of
Illuminationist liturgy. Let us begin with presenting the elements of ceremony provided for
each planet in Faṣl, having in mind that it is not sure, if the rites presented there were really
accepted by Al-Suhrawardī or are rather a part of a later interpolation done in Illuminationist
or other circles. From the context of the text and the way it was put at the end of litanies we see
that the aim of this operation was to suggest that both invocations and the non-verbal elements
described in Faṣl are complementary and constitute parts of the same set of seven rituals
devoted to each planet. The planets are arranged here in their descending order, unlike in the
invocations where they are set according to the days of the week.
Faṣl begins with establishing the right astrological position of Saturn, at which he can
be safely invoked. Invoking him at other times can put the invocator in danger because of
uniquely strong unsuspiciousness (naḥs) of this planet. There is no other such description in
regard to any other planet in all three renditions of the text: De Locutione, Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm,
and the manuscripts of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt. The latter version reads:

4516

Perhaps it is not without importance to remind that according to Corbin, Nasr and Brockelmann Al-Suhrawardī
wrote a treatise entitled Kashf al-Ghiṭā’ li-Ikhwān al-Ṣafā’(Unlifting the Cover from Brethren of Purity) (see: 1.2).
The work still remains unpublished and was not consulted for the present study.
4517
Ullman, Die Natur- und Geheimwissenschaften im Islam, pp. 388-390.
4518
Ibidem, p. 392.
4519
Suzan Yalman, “‘Ala al-Din Kayqubad Illuminated: A Rum Seljuq Sultan as Cosmic Ruler”, Muqarnas: An
Annual on the Visual Cultures of the Islamic World 29 (2012), pp. 151-186.
4520
A. Afzar Moin, The Millennial Sovereign. Sacred Kingship & Sainthood in Islam, Columbia University
Press, New York 2012, p. 209.
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If you want to speak to Saturn, you have to rightly examine his positions. It should be
when his exaltation (sharaf) is in the sign of Libra, then in Aquarius because he rejoices
in it, then the Capricorn. If he was not in one of these positions, let him be [at least] in
positive dignities (ḥuẓūẓ), such as term (ḥadd), triplicity (muthallitha), decan (ṣūra) or
let him be during your plea in the east or in the cardines (awtād) or in what follows from
the natural moments, or to move with a straight movement (al-sīr al-mustaqīm) in the
masculine quarter (rub‘ mudhakkar). Beware of his inauspicious moments (manāḥis),
especially when it is in square (tarbī‘) of Mars or in his opposition (muqābala), or in his
fall (hubūṭ). [In such case] let his decan (wajh) be strong star which is free from
misfortune. Then he will be like a man of good soul that fulfils everything he is asked
for. But if he was burned (muḥtaraq), unfortunate (manḥūs) or retrograde (rāji‘) he
would be impatient and concerned [only] with himself instead of others. Know the bad
and good omens of the planets to act with their assistance, if God willing4521.
After defining all the suitable positions for invoking this planet the elements of ritual are
described in a little more detailed manner than with other planets as this description seemingly
plays the role of a template for the others and the subsequent descriptions would only alternate
the specific items connected to each planet in question:
If he [Saturn] was located in one of these [above mentioned] positions and you would
want to speak to him, put on the black and blue cloth. And if he was hidden let it be
black. Approach the place where you want to address him in humility and modesty,
being almost sad and grieving with bowed head move slowly and delicately in silent
manner. [Be] clothed in the vestment of elite among the Jews because he [Saturn] is
their patron (ṣāḥib). Wear the iron ring and have a silver brazier and burn these incenses
(bakhūr)4522.
Then the author moves for enlisting the ingredients of suffumigation. After finishing he adds:
(…) from each [ingredient] even amount, grind it, mix altogether like a dough with the urine of
the goat and form the threads (fatā’il) and [burn as] an incense 4523 . After completing the
procedure, the reader is assured: If the moment of your invocation was auspicious, and the day
was his day, then he [Saturn] would fulfil your plea and everything you ask for would come
true 4524 . Below in two tables I present the all non-verbal elements pertaining to the rituals
devoted to each planet. The first table contains the details of liturgical vestment and the metal
and/or the stone from which the ring and the incense burner is produced4525.

4521

This Edition, 2.4.1: 1.
Ibidem, 2.4.1: 2.
4523
Ibidem, 2.4.1: 2.
4524
Ibidem, 2.4.1: 2.
4525
These sympathetic accesories can naturally be interpreted in theurgical vein as material symbols. Things such
as stones and plants are known to be used in theurgical rites as early as in Chaldaean Oracles. See: Hans Lewy,
Chaldean Oracles and Theurgy, Mystic Magic and Platonism in Later Roman Empire, Institut d’Études
Augustiniennes, Paris 2011, pp. 238, 289. Suffumigations as well as selected plants, stones and other objects were
used by Proclus and other Neoplatonists in their rituals. The philosophers in doing so were probably inspired by
popular magic as it is known from magical papyri. See: Chlup, Proclos. An Introduction, p. 170-171.
4522
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Planet
(kawkab)
Saturn

Jupiter

Mars

Sun

Mercury
Venus

Moon

Vestment (zayy/libās/thiyāb)

Ring
(khātim)
black and blue clothes (libās aswad iron
wa-azraq), or black if he is hidden, (ḥadīd)
the dress of Jewish nobility (zayy
al-aḫyār min al-yahūd) [since he is
their lord (fa-inna-hu ṣāḥibuhum)4526
white-yellow cloth, the robe of silver (fiḍḍa)
Christian monks (zayy al-ruhbān with agate
al-naṣārā) [since he is their lord (fa- (ma‘a ‘aqīq)
inna-hu ṣāḥibu-hum)], honey robe
(al-kisā’ al-‘asalī)4527
red robe (thiyāb ḥamrā’), weapon, pumex
the dress of soldiers (zayy al-jund), (khaffāf)
evil people (ahl al-sharr), iron
armour (burnuṣ ḥadīd); the cloth of
idol worshippers (zayy ‘abadat alaṣnām); [since he is their lord (fainna-hu ṣāḥibu-hum)]4528
the robe of kings and nobles (zayy golden
al-mulūk wa’l-‘uẓamā’) from yellow (dhahab)
silk (dībāj aṣfar), the clothes of
shahs, Persians and Magians (zayy
al-akāsira wa’l-furs wa’l-majūs)
[„since he is their lord (fa-inna-hu
ṣāḥibu-hum)”], golden crown (tāj
dhahab)4529
the dress of scribes (zayy al- lead (raṣāṣ)
kuttāb)4530
female dress (zayy al-nisā’), luxury with precious
clothes (thiyāb fākhira), diadem of stones
pearls (iklīl ḥabb al-lu’lu’), (jawāhir)
women’s fragrance (ṭīb al-nisā’)4531
the cloth of modern [people] silver (fiḍḍa)
(Muslims), white (zayy al-aḥdāth
wa-yakūnu bayāḍan),” [let] your
fragrance [be] pleasant” (warā’iḥatu-ka ṭayyiba)4532.

Brazier
(mijmara/mibkhara)
iron
(ḥadīd)

unspecified

brass (nuḥās)

golden (dhahab)

lead (raṣāṣ)
iron or golden (fiḍḍa
aw dhahab)

silver (fiḍḍa)

4526

Ibidem, 2.4.1: 2.
Ibidem, 2.4.1: 3.
4528
Ibidem, 2.4.1: 4.
4529
Ibidem, 2.4.1: 5.
4530
Ibidem, 2.4.1: 6.
4531
Ibidem, 2.4.1: 7.
4532
Ibidem, 2.4.1: 8.
4527
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We see that on one hand most of presented clothing (that of Mars, Sun, Mercury and
Venus) correspond to those planets’ general astrological and mythical image as respectively
soldier, king, savant and woman, as it was already discussed in reference to the litanies
(taqdīsāt) (5.4). The description of dress may encompass such elements as colour, material or
additional accessories. But there is also an idea of correspondence between some of the planets
and religious communities that necessitates the use of specific confessional vestment by the
celebrator while invoking the planet in question. One possibility is that it may have its origin in
the views on astrological cycles. The modern people are Muslims who are patronised by the
Moon, the last planet in the row of emanations, with the shortest period of revolution,
mythologically presented as the youngest. Moon can also be seen as symbolically related to
Islam, because of its importance in defining the time of beginning of fasting in Ramaḍān. It
may also refer to the lunar calendar used by Muslims. Some of the planets that have longer
revolution cycles are paired with more ancient religions: ‘worshippers of idols’, Zoroastrianism,
Christianity and Judaism. The latter is labelled as most ancient through connection with Saturn,
whose cycle reaches deep in the past and was often imagined as an old man and associated with
Greek Kronos or Iranian Zurvan, the god of time 4533 . The sun is connected here to
Zoroastrianism where it obviously plays a great role in mythology and imagery, which have
been discussed earlier in this dissertation (5.2). Moreover, for Muslim medieval authors
Persians were renown for having the most elaborate idea of kingship.
The idea of connecting planets with astrological cycles marking the eras in world’s
sacred history may be traced back to Babylonian and Indian origin. In Islamic milieu it was
advocated especially by the Brethren of Purity, Ismā‘īlīs and other groups claiming the division
of history into prophetic cycles. For Brethren of Purity the cycle of 7 000 years was divided
into seven millennia, each one with its own dispensation under the patronage of a prophet
bearing a new revelation. In one of their epistles, Risālat al-Qiyāma (Epistle on Resurrection)
they present an allegory where the prophets are disguised as brothers, the sons of the king, and
each one of them was given one day to govern the kingdom. Each son from the six, representing
the traits of particular planet, fell asleep after performing his duty. They all are said to have
woken on the seventh day when the seventh and last son will take his turn to rule. The planetssons are identified with the prophets as follows: Sun – Adam, Saturn – Noah, Jupiter –
Abraham, Mars – Moses, Venus – Jesus, Mercury – Muhammad, Moon – eschatological 7th
imam of Ismā‘īlī doctrine, the awaited Al-Qā’im 4534 . Despite some similarity, the set of
correspondences does not match the one presented by Al-Ṭabarī and later transferred into Faṣl.
Without a doubt more similar is the set of correspondences provided by Al-Bīrūnī in
Kitāb al-Tafhīm li-Awā’il Ṣinā‘at al-Tanjīm (The Book of Instruction in the Elements of the Art
4533

This association goes back deep into antiquity. The most ancient Greek author associating Kronos with Zurvan
is Eudemus (4 c. B. C.). See: Hans Lewy, Chaldean Oracles and Theurgy, pp. 406-407, n. 25. The identification
of planet Saturn (Kēwān) with Zurvan and Kronos in Sassanid milieu is mentioned in: MacKenzie, “Zoroastrian
Astrology in the Bundahišn,p. 515, n. 25. The account by Wahb ibn Munabbih included into Al-Fihrist of Ibn AlNadīm, as well as Al-Bīrūnī attribute to Ḥarrānians the veneration of Rabb al-Sa‘āt (the Lord of Hours), the deity
of time, which most probably is connected to Saturn/Kronos/Zurvan. See: Green, The City of the Moon God, p.
198; Ibn al-Nadīm, Kitāb al-Fihrist, p. 322; Alberuni, Chronologie Orientalischer Völker, 320. Al-Bīrūnī also
presents Kronos (Aqrūnūs) as Greek name for Saturn (Zuḥal). See: Ibidem, 172.
4534
Godefroid de Callatäy, Astrology and Prophecy: “The Ikhwan al-Safa' and the Legend of the Seven Sleepers”,
in: Charles Burnett (ed.), Studies in the History of Exact Sciences in Honour of David Pingree, pp. 758-785; De
Callatäy, Ikhwan al-Safa’, pp. 47-53. The allegory is based naturally on ancient Christian apocryphal legend of
Seven Sleepers from Ephesus, most notably rendered in Qur’an 18: 9-26.
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of Astrology). He presents the tables of correspondences between seven planets and things and
phenomena of various categories. The information contained in the book, as it is said in the
introduction, is supposed to be useful for the beginner astrologer, there is no mention
whatsoever of any cultic practices4535. Among other curiosities, there is a set of indications as
to religions and descriptions of pictorial representations of every planet. The column devoted
to religion reads:
1. Saturn (zuḥal) – Judaism [and] people dressed in black (al-yahūdiyya taswīd al-nās);
2. Jupiter (al-mushtarī) – Christianity and people dressed in white (al-naṣrāniyya watabyīḍ al-nās); 3. Mars (al-marrīkh) – The idol worship, wine-drinkers and dressed in
red garment (‘ibādat al-aṣnām wa-shurb al-khamr wa-taḥmīr al-thiyāb), 4. Sun (alshams) – The crowned (al-mutawwaj); 5. Venus (al-zuhra) – Islam (al-islām); 6.
Mercury (‘uṭārid) – The opposition against the jurists in every religion (munāẓarat alfuqahā’ fī kull dīn); 7. Moon (al-qamar) – Believer in every dominant religion (al-mudīn
bi-kull dīn ghālib)4536.
Interestingly the correspondences presented by Al-Bīrūnī in most cases conform to those from
Faṣl. There is however no religion inscribed in connection to Sun, and Venus is related to Islam.
At the same time Moon is related to the dominant religion, which can be Islam if the right part
of the world and era is considered. But Al-Bīrūnī gives more information: he sees Mercury as
a patron of intellectuals of every creed who rebel against the law-minded interpretation of
religion4537. This is purported by the depiction which presents the planet as a youth reading the
tablet or a man in yellow and green garment seating on the throne and reading the book. This
is perhaps a figure with which the proponents of occult sciences, as well as some philosophers
and mystics could associate themselves willingly. Another interesting attributes mentioned in
depictions are: rosary (tasbīḥ) in the hand of Jupiter, sword and the battle-axe held by Mars or
necklace, bells, bracelets and ankles embellishing the figure of Venus 4538. Many mentioned
colours and attributes repeat or at least conform to those from Faṣl, some not, but maybe it can
shed some light on the sense of ritual described by Al-Ṭabarī.
It cannot be claimed for obvious reasons that the work of Al-Bīrūnī could have
influenced Al-Ṭabarī, but it is known that such ideas were widely spread, mainly due to Arabic
Hermetica, the writings of Pseudo-Aristotle and other pseudepigraphs or even Indian
influences4539. Al-Qurṭubī, the author of Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm, who presented his own framework,
Al-Bīrūnī, Kitāb al-Tafhīm li-Awā’il Ṣinā‘at al-Tanjīm, ed. and transl. Ramzī Rayt = Abu’l-Rayḥān
Muḥammad ibn Aḥmad al-Bīrūnī, The Book of Instruction in the Elements of the Art of Astrology, trans. R. Ramsay
Wright, M.A. Edin., L.L. D. Tor, Luzac & CO, London 1934, p. 1.
4536
Ibidem, p. 253.
4537
Cf. Pseudo-Majrīṭī, Das Ziel des Weisen, pp. 150-156. The author of Picatrix also presents the correspondences
between planets and religions, which are similar to those in Faṣl or Kitāb al-Tafhīm, but not the same. He associates
Mars with stripping God from his attributes (ta‘ṭīl) and ascribes to him fast changing between creeds (wa-sur‘at
tanaqqul fī-hā), perhaps it is an allusion to ever evolving beliefs of Pagans; Sun is associated with Magians and
Bramins (al-barāhima); Venus with Islam and every religion in which there is much eating, drinking and marriage
(al-nikāḥ); Mercury with Manicheism/heresy? (al-zandaqa) and researching religions and philosophical systems
(baḥth ‘an al-diyānāt wa’l-nawāmīs al-‘aqliyya); and Moon with the religion of Ṣabians (diyānat al-ṣabā’i‘a) and
revelation (al-waḥy). Saturn and Jupiter are not paired with any religion, albeit the first is linked to Hebrew and
Coptic language and the latter to the Greek. Meanwhile most of other planets are also associated with languages:
Mars with Persian, Sun with the language of Franks, Venus with Arabic, Mercury with Turkish and Khazar.
4538
Al-Bīrūnī, Kitāb al-Tafhīm li-Awā’il Ṣinā‘at al-Tanjīm, p. 253.
4539
Cf. Pingree, “Some of the Sources of the Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm”, p. 6.
4535
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in which the Ṭabarian material can be understood, was familiar with the idea of
correspondences between planets and religions as well as he related the depictions of planetary
images drawn by Aristotle for Alexander the Great, that he allegedly found in Kitāb al-Masābīḥ
wa’l-Alwiyya4540. He also presented the depictions of planetary images from Kitāb Manāfi‘ alAḥjār (The Benefits of the Stones) by Uṭārid ibn Muḥammad al-Ḥāsib, Kitāb Tafsīr Ṭilasmāt
al-Rūḥāniyya (The Explanation on the Talismans of the Spirits) von Kriton in the translation
ascribed to Hippocrates (Būqrāṭīs) and a book ascribed to Apollonius (Ablūs)4541. It cannot be
excluded that the person who attached Faṣl to Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt, whoever he may be,
was acquainted with this kind of material too. For Al-Bīrūnī the colours of the garment or the
religious accessories are just a part of the image of the planets. In the field of astral worship
however, the one who is willing to invoke the planet has to assimilate himself outwardly to
it4542.
It can be considered that perhaps in the eyes of those who pointed to the correspondences
between planets and creeds, the stereotypical representatives of particular religious community
resembled in their traits the character of particular celestial deity, as it was depicted in
mythology. Anyway, if to accept the idea of influence, or even some kind of causality between
things, the resemblance between the two was obligatory, according to Neoplatonic and
Hermetic rules that permeated the astrology. From this point of view, things belong to the chains
of correspondences or series that go vertically through all ontological levels reflecting the
universal idea of sympatheia. The same must go for the relation between planetary gods and
metals and stones (minerals) from which the rings and incense burners are made, as well as the
plant and animal products from which the suffumigation is produced. They all have to possess
intrinsically some features of planetary deities, be under their rule or prone to their influence
and therefore constituting their symbols or ‘idols’ in the sublunary world. Below I present the
second table, which contains the recipes of incenses to be fumigated while invoking a planet.

Planet
Saturn

Jupiter

Suffumigation ingredients
opium (afyūn), storax (aṣṭarak), saffron (za‘farān), plantain (lisān alḥaml), wild caraway (qardamānā), the integuments of frankincense (fišār
al-kundur), the dirt of wool (waskh al-ṣūf), pulp of colocynth (šaḥm alḥanẓal), cat’s scull (qiḥf sinnūr); solder: urine of the goat (bawl alma‘izz)4543
dry storax (al-may‘a al-yābisa), sandarac (sandarūs), bugloss (rijl alḥamāma), paeony (‘ūd al-fawāniyā), fragrant stalk (qaṣab al-dharīra), pine

These depictions match most but not every detail of Al-Bīrūnī’s. See: Pseudo-Majrīṭī, Das Ziel des Weisen,
p. 161.
4541
Ibidem, pp. 107-124. Cf. Ullman, Die Natur- und Geheimwissenschaften im Islam, p. 420, 422-423. Ullmann
renders the title of the book as Khawāṣṣ al-Aḥjār wa-Manāfi ‘u-hā wa-mā yunqashu ‘alay-hā min al-Ṭilasmāt waghayri-hā min Manāfi‘ wa’l-Khawāṣṣ al-Sharīfa (The Properties of Stones and their Benefits and what Talismans
and other Things are engraved on them and other Benefits and Properties).
4542
This conforms with what is allegedly cited by Al-Qurṭubī from already mentioned book entitled Sirr al-Asrār
by ‘Uṭārid al-Bābilī (‘Uṭārid ibn Muḥammad al-Ḥāsib): Al-taṭabbu‘ bi’l-kawkab mu‘ayyan li-man lāzama-hu ‘alā
istinzāl qiwā-hi (Acquiring the nature of the planet is necessary for one who desires to draw its powers). See:
Pseudo-Majrīṭī, Das Ziel des Weisen, p. 319. Ullmann gives an alternative title of the book as Kitāb al-Fuṣūl fī’lAsrār al-Samāwiyya. Cf. Ullman, Die Natur- und Geheimwissenschaften im Islam, p. 316.
4543
This edition, 2.4.1: 2.
4540
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Mars

Sun

Venus

Mercury

Moon

gum (ṣamgh al-ṣanawbar), seed of juniper (ḥabb al-‘ar‘ar); solder: wine
(khamr)4544
frankincense (al-kundur al-dhakar), aloe (ṣabir), seed of laurel (ḥabb aldahmast), flowers of citronella (faqqāḥ al-idhkhir), euphorbia (afrabyūn),
long pepper (dār filfil); solder: blood of the cock (dam dīk)4545
saffron (za‘farān), storax (mī‘a), frankincense (lubbān dhakar), nutmeg
(jawz bawwā), pomegranate blossoms (julannār), raw aloe (‘ūd nay),
raisins (mawīzaj), talc (ṭalq); solder: cow milk (laban baqar)4546
aloes (‘ūd nay), aromatics (sukk), alecost (qusṭ), saffron (za‘farān),
laudanum (lādan), mastic (maṣtakà), integument of poppy (qushūr alkhashkhāsh), foliage of willow (waraq al-ṣafṣāf), the root of the white lily
(aṣl al-sawsan); solder: rose water (mā’ ward)4547
usnea (ushna), Karaman flower (kammūn kirmānī), dried mountain basil
(ḥabaq jabalī mujaffaf), ocimum basilicum (ḥamāḥim), sweet basil (alrayḥān), giant thistle (bādhāward), shells of bitter almonds (qushūr al-lawz
al-murr), tamarisk seed (ḥabb al-ṭarfā’) grapevine (zarjūn al-karam)4548
seed of the ben tree (ḥabb al-bān), citronella (idhkhir), talc (ṭalq), paeony
(‘ūd al-rīḥ), gum (ṣamgh) and seed of castor bean (ḥabb al-kharū‘),
integument of the palm’s three flower sheath (qushūr aṭ-ṭal‘) daisy flowers
(zahr al-aqhawān) and snail shell opercula (aẓfār al-ṭīb), talc (ṭalq), solder:
woman’s milk (laban murḍi‘a)4549

How should all the ingredients be interpreted? The knowledge of the connections
between planets and material objects is not an outcome of philosophical reasoning but it is
rather transferred from older theurgic and magical traditions, where it was believed to be
revealed by divinely inspired individuals4550. So, seeking for the right meaning of every plant
and animal product would require going through all those numerous traditions that might had
influenced the author directly or indirectly and analysing each item separately, what is naturally
out of scope of this dissertation, especially that I am not sure if there was a place for these
elements of ritual in the genuine practice of our Al-Suhrawardī. Nevertheless, it seems that
desiring to understand the non-verbal elements of the ritual depicted in Faṣl in the fuller context
and lacking better sources at our disposal, we have to refuge to the author of Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm,
who gives it full framework and provides the details that are absent from the manuscripts of AlWāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt and Liber de Locutione. But before it will be undertaken, let us notice
one interesting detail.
There is one striking difference between Faṣl and Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm as far as the Mars
suffumigation recipe is concerned. While the role of the animal liquid product that binds all the
other vegetal ingredients is played first by the blood of a cock, in the latter it is human blood
(dam insān) 4551 . In the extant Latin translation of Ṭabaryan text it is just blood without
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specifying the source4552. What does this difference mean? We do not know the original Arabic
version of Al-Ṭabarī and we cannot tell for sure what kind of blood was originally meant. It is
probable that originally it was specified just like the urine of the goat and the cow’s and
woman’s milk, which were used in recipes devoted to Saturn, Sun and Moon respectively.
Perhaps both Latin translator and the redactor of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsat tried to censor what
they found gruesome in this particular recipe. Regardless of the original wording of the recipe,
it can be suspected that the presence of human blood in the recension of recipe from Ghāyat alḤakīm is connected to what was reported about the human sacrifices practiced by Ṣābians
according to some Arabic authors including Al-Qurṭubī himself (see: 4.2.4). The cock, on the
other hand, is widely regarded as a solar animal and it appears in Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm in the
description of the first ritual devoted to the Sun4553. This mention of rooster is however absent
in Faṣl and also in Latin text. It suggests that perhaps this did not appear in the original version,
but it cannot be said for sure.
Let us return to the wider context of ritual as presented in Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm. We are
informed in the fifth chapter of the same book on the occasion of description of another ritual
of astral magic aiming at influencing a person, through its native planet. The operation has to
be undertaken in the hour of their birth. It is done with the use of brazier connected on its top
to an empty metal cross with an open bottom and the top. The smoke of a burned incense
prepared from ingredients related to the planet can freely go from the brazier through the cross
to the atmosphere. The incense burner is supposed to be made of metal related to the planet in
question and the figure of mentioned person made of stone connected to that planet has to be
mounted on the cross. Naturally to perform such operation the place without covered ceiling is
desired. And it is confirmed by the author who adds, that for the success of operation it must be
clean (makān naẓīf) 4554 . This might indicate that the rituals accompanying the Ṭabarian
invocations, which include suffumigation too, are also meant to be performed under the open
sky. The smoke of the incense, having absorbed the magical properties of metal and stone,
freely goes through the air till it reaches the desired effect (athar) imprinted in the zodiacal
sphere (falak al-burūj). When two corresponding things from ‘the High’ (al-a‘lā) and ‘the Low’
(al-asfal) meet they connect and the desired wish comes true4555.
The rituals for summoning the planetary powers in Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm, including those
connected to Ṭabarian litanies and suffumigation recipes from the same source, necessitate
prostrations, rolling head in the dust and other signs of submission directed to the planets as
well as constant reminding the pleas by the celebrator. The invocations are to be addressed
while burning the incense. Moreover 6 of 17 described rituals request the performance of animal
sacrifice (qurbān): The second invocation to Saturn necessitates slaughtering and burning the
black goat (tays aswad)4556, the second litany to Mars requests the sacrifice of a tiger (nimr) or
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wildcat (sinnūr)4557, the first invocation to the Sun is accompanied by the offering of rooster
4558
; the second by the offering of ‘one of his animals’4559 Venus is honoured with the killing of
coloured pigeon (ḥamāma mulawwana) or a dove (yamāma); Mercury again with rooster4560
and small calf (al-‘ijl) or a female sheep (na‘ja) is sacrificed to the Moon4561. The smoke is
supposed to rise into the air and all the rituals demand eating the liver (kabd) of a burned animal
by the celebrator at the final stage of the operation, after which the desired goal is supposed to
be achieved. If to go back to the theory of astral magic by Al-Kindī (see: 5.4.1), which was
absorbed by the author of Ghāya, the violence of killing an animal causes a sudden and powerful
eruption of its intrinsic rays connected to the planet that it represents and has enormous impact
on the natural world.
It is worth mentioning that the sacrifices which are offered to Venus, Mercury and to
the Moon are attached in Ghāya to the Ṭabarian litanies. Among them the first two influenced
the sanctifications of Al-Suhrawardī (see: 5.4.3). The second ritual to the Sun as well as those
devoted to Venus and Mercury are combined with respective Ṭabarian suffumigation recipes,
which have been also attached to Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt. Moreover, there is analogy
between the goat’s urine in the suffumigation recipe for Saturn and the offering of the same
animal to the same planet. Another interesting detail is mentioned in the description of the third
ritual dedicated to Jupiter. At the end of the magical operation the burning candle (sham‘a
mūqada) is supposed to appear before the performer as the sign of the acceptance of the
ceremony. This flame is supposed to be the spirit of Jupiter (rūḥāniyya) himself4562.
It is clear how strictly Al-Qurṭubī combined the material from Al-Ṭabarī with that of
other sources producing the intricate whole that presents in detail and elucidates many elements
of ritual. The outcome shows how it was understood in the circles of occult sciences at least
since 4/10th century, that is the time when Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm was composed, but still it does not
explain the link between Shaykh al-Ishrāq and the rituals described in Faṣl. Is it possible to
interpret them in the light of his thought?
Al-Suhrawardī obviously does not give any explanation, how specific items are related
to this or that planet. We can conjure, that some of their accidental features (or special properties
in this case) must be effects of the influence exerted on matter by the planets. The celestial
bodies perform the role of the talismans (in Ishrāqī sense), or the perfect organs of their ‘beloved
ones’, which are the lord-archetypes (arbāb al-anwā‘). As it was mentioned before, these
entities dominate over the lord-archetypes of four elements, whose talismans are material
bodies, therefore they have their share in generation and maintenance of their species.
The visible appearance of planetary spirits, which are the managing souls (al-anwār almudabbira al-falakiyya) of the planets in Illuminationist terminology, is possible in the form of
suspended images (al-muthul al-mu‘allaqa) that they create in the intermediary realm of ‘ālam
al-mithāl. These images can be perceived also by the person residing in the material world. This
is asserted by Shihāb al-Dīn himself in Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq4563. In Al-Mashārī‘ wa’l-Muṭāraḥāt he
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states that it is possible for the souls of planets to manifest in manifold ways before the
renunciant mystic:
Sometimes the visitation consists of the manifestation of certain of these lords (al-sādāt)
in epiphanic forms or places appropriate to the moment when they show themselves to
the perfected recluse (…) Sometimes the apparition takes on human form (ṣūra insiyya),
other times the form of a planet (hay’a kawkabiyya) or again that of a work of art, a
statue uttering words (ṣūra ṣinā‘iyya mujassada tanṭuqu), or else a figure resembling
the icons seen in churches (ṣuwar al-biya‘), likewise endowed with speech4564.
But on the other hand, Al-Suhrawardī does not give any explanation for the relation
between specific planets and distinct religions, maybe except his reports on the veneration of
Sun by the ancient Persians/Zoroastrians. Neither he elucidates how the incense smoke is
functioning nor he elaborates on the power of animal sacrifice. He just does not mention them
at all. Therefore, there is no evidence, in my opinion, that could validate the claim that he stood
behind the attaching of Faṣl to Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt. Instead of this Al-Suhrawardī
provides the web of hints of another kind, a mystical and quite poetical allusions interspersed
on the pages of Al-Wāridāt, which cast a different light on non-verbal elements of his liturgy.

5.5.2.The mystical allusions in Al-Wāridāt: the time
As it was stated and elaborated on before, one of the fundamental aims of this particular
work of Shaykh al-Ishrāq is to vocalize the necessity to venerate the luminous beings as one of
the three general instruments for attaining salvation. The author presents a theory that backs the
practice, and what is more important, shows to some extent how to perform it. The most crucial
element are naturally the words of the sanctifications, but when, where and how are they to be
uttered? If to put aside Faṣl as inauthentic, there is still enough interspersed information in the
core part of Al-Wāridāt to rely on in this issue, but it must be collected, juxtaposed and
interpreted. At the very beginning of the oeuvre, in the apostrophe directed at the ‘human
talisman’ (al-ṭilasm al-basharī) that opens Al-Wārid al-Muqaddas, in the passage that was
already cited a few times in this dissertation, we thread upon the first hints as for the time of
the Illuminationist prayer:
Sanctify (qaddis) God and/while (wa-) the Greatest Luminary (al-nayyir al-a‘ẓam) [is]
on one of two horizons (aḥad al-ufuqayn) and pronounce remembrance (dhikr)4565.
The Sun or the Greatest Luminary, as he is often called not only in Illuminationist terminology,
can be seen on the horizon precisely at two points of time each day: at sunrise and sunset. These
are the moments where it visibly approaches earth the most, and this provides the best
opportunity to invoke it. Technically the passage above may indicate both sunrise and sunset,
however in numerous other fragments we shall find the allusions to dawn rather than dusk, so
I assume the former as the time of Illuminationist invocations, at least as long as those devoted
to Light of Lights and Hūrakhsh are concerned.
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There is no doubt as for the addressees of the veneration, which are both God and the
Sun, regardless if to understand wa- as coordinating conjunction (wāw al-‘aṭf) or expressing
state or a manner of action (wāw al-ḥāl). Even if the Sun had been mentioned in the sentence
cited above only to indicate time of sanctification, and not as the even partner in receiving
praise, it is evident from this passage that Light of Lights must be worshipped through the
liturgical mediacy of the Greatest Luminary. Yet, as God himself points elsewhere in the text
(2.3.4: 57) and it is well established in Ishrāqī doctrine, the Sun is the image of his majesty and
his vice-regent (2.3.9:115). Watching the luminous body of Hūrakhsh at the moment of its
greatest splendour is like being at the divine court of Light of Lights. It would be impossible
for a man to glorify God without the help of the Sun. As it is stated in another passage the Lord
of planets (sayyid al-sayyāra) is the teacher of regularity (mu‘allim al-istiwā’), giving you the
opportunity of praise and prayer 4566 . This early time of prayer is reasserted in another
apostrophe written in beautifully rhyming prose, which I quote in Arabic original:
Usluk ayyu-hā’l-fakkūr bi-qalb yaqẓān. Qif mawqif al-ta‘ẓīm wa-anta min al-nūr
rayyān4567.
Go along, oh you who wakes up early, with a wakeful heart. Stay in the place of
veneration while you are well-irrigated with light.
The passage presents an image of a praying person whose body is illuminated by the rising sun.
This is purported by yet another fragment where not only a visible appearance of the man is
covered with playful and very dynamic rays, but his whole being is filled with propitious lights
(al-anwār al-sāniḥa) as a result of veneration. This time I am citing again the passage in its
original Arabic sounding because of its poetical qualities:
Waḥḥid Allāh wa-anta bi-nūr al-ta‘ẓīm mal’ān. Aqim al-tasbīḥ wa-bāriqat nayyiri-ka
‘alā haykali-ka ka-anna-hu shu‘lat nār fī tasayyuḥ aw la‘b tayyār min rīḥ. Wa-amma
ra’asa-ka yaṣrukhu min manjūm salāṭat al-anwār ka-nafkhat naqūr aw ka-ṣayḥat nā‘ūr.
Udhkur Allāh wa-anta min libās al-kawn ‘aryān4568.
Witness the oneness of God while you are filled with the light of veneration. Perform
glorification while the flash of light of your Luminary is on your temple/body like it was
a flame of fire in the move or a plaything of the wind. Make your head move as it shouts
from the appearance of the boldness of the lights like blowing of the horn or screech of
the watermill. Remember God, while you are naked from the clothing of the world.
The overall excitement in the act is noticeable. Some kind of ecstasy is supposed to happen
caused by the appearance of lights. The prayer is suggested to be loud and frenetic and it
conforms to what is widely known in the Ṣūfī terminology as dhikr jālī or jahrī. The ‘nakedness
from the clothing of the world’ alludes to a mystical seclusion and full focus required for
performing of the act. This approach as well as the patience in performing the act of praise is
also accentuated with another words: Oh, you who have been entrusted with clear speech (alnuṭq al-mubīn), be patient in [fulfilling] what has been ordered to you, perform remembrance
(dhikr) and no one will keep you away from it4569. This apostrophe is once again dedicated to
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human being, who has been endowed with the gift of clear speech as a sign of rational abilities
of his soul (al-nafs al-nāṭiqa) and the excellence above all the animals. The condition of the
human soul is that it having a luminous origin gets into the fatal relation with the darkness of
the matter and it must strive for reunion with the source of light. This cycle is symbolically
retold with the constant alteration of day and night, and the central role is occupied by the
morning, as in the following passage:
Praise the Lord who endowed the soul with luminosity (al-alaq), then deprived it of
gleaming and placed darkness (al-ghasaq) [instead]. Then encompassed the darkness
with dawn when it broke and the light when it diffused. This is the true and blessed
morning (al-ṣabāḥ al-ṣādiq al-mubārak) which appeared, proved its veracity and took
over the horizon. God greet the soul which believed in Return (al-ma‘ād)4570.
The morning symbolizes the coming of spiritual illumination and its reoccurrence reminds of
soul’s return to its luminous source. This adds another layer, this time more personal and
soteriologically oriented to the meaning of the ritual performed at dawn. We have established
that the ritual devoted to Lights of Lights and Hūrakshsh is held at sunrise. But does it start at
that time? There is a passage suggesting that the liturgy might begin already at midnight and it
is connected to and most probably continued by the main or final part which starts at the dawn
which announces soon appearance of the Sun at the horizon:
Sanctify God at midnight (anṣāf al-layālī) and late-night-vigils (al-asḥār) and glorify
him at the daybreak (fajr) (before sunrise). Verily the veneration at the dawn (subḥat alfajr) is the path of spirits (nahj al-arwāḥ)4571.
The call to pray deep in the night that appears here can also be found in Al-Talwīḥāt, where AlSuhrawardī advises the reader: Pray to your Lord when the night is dark (wa’l-layl dāj)4572. In
Al-Lamaḥāt he mentions the night prayer among the practices that facilitate receiving
illumination4573. Regardless of that, if this mentions allude to the liturgy described in Al-Wāridāt
wa’l-Taqdīsāt or not, the passages quoted from this work give an idea of a ritual that covers
second part of the night spanning between the middle of the night and sunrise. This timespan
happens to correspond with Ušāhīn gāh, the fifth and last period according to Zoroastrian
division of day4574. If we wanted to compare it with the philosophical worship (al-‘ibāda alfalsafiyya) of Brethren of Purity, their ritual covers whole night. It begins with last prescribed
Islamic evening prayer (ṣalāt al-‘ishā’), which is considered as the first stage. The second stage
is ‘contemplation of Divine Kingdom’ (al-tafakkur fī’l-malakūt). The third, last and the most
philosophical one takes place in the final third part of the night and include expression of
repentance as well as Platonic prayer (du‘ā’ aflaṭūnī), Hermetic plea (tawassul idrīsī) and
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Aristotelian supplication (al-munājāt al-arisṭāṭālīsiyya) 4575 . The whole liturgy ends with
Islamic morning prayer (ṣalāt al-fajr) and waiting until the rise of the sun4576.
The time of the final part of Suhrawardian ritual also coincides with canonical Islamic
morning prayer which stretches from dawn to sunrise. Nevertheless, it cannot be judged from
our source if the Illuminationist ritual is meant to be supplementary to standard Islamic prayer
or to be performed instead. We do not get any information as for the approach of Al-Suhrawardī
towards canonical Islamic prayers from the biographical accounts. This is true, among the
accusations that led to the trial of Shaykh al-Ishrāq, Ibn Shaddād reports him being against the
laws of Shari’a (mu‘ānid li’l-sharā’i‘)4577 and similarly Ibn Khallikān4578, but it only reflects his
image in the eyes of his adversaries, and even if true, it is too general to tell anything about his
actual stance on prescribed prayers.
From the titles that were given to the invocations in the manuscripts we know that the
sanctification of the Light of Lights (2.3.8) is prescribed for every day’s performance, and for
every day of the week there is additionally one special litany to the corresponding planet (2.3.92.3.15). The question can be posed then, if the invocations are supposed to be uttered all year
round or they are designed only for special periods. In one highly symbolical passage that
deserves a separate paper, the author states that the veneration is to be performed only in some
weeks: Performing prayer of glorification (qiyām al-subḥa), while the light is in power (wa’lnūr fī’l-ḥawl) [shall be] on such weeks (asābī‘ mithlu-hā)4579. In the same fragment there is also
a mention of forty days followed by attaining illumination, that most probably refers to a period
when the invocations are supposed to be uttered:
On the day adorned by the illumination with the arrival of the Greatest Sign (al-āya alkubrā)4580 on the Eastern side, forty days (arba‘ūna yawman) are completed by the one
who distributed illumination (al-ishrāq). The wayfarers (al-sā’irūn) finished [the
journey]. They abandoned in them (those days) what they had suffered for his exaltation
(li-tafḍīli-hi)4581.
This passage presents the period when the special liturgy is performed combined with ascetical
renunciation. Once again, we find that the ritual is centred around the veneration of Hūrakhsh,
‘the Greatest Sign’ of Light of Lights, who mediates on his behalf in bestowing the propitious
lights4582. As the sun rises for the last time, the process of illumination is accomplished.
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Al-Suhrawardī must have adopted the period of forty days from the well-established
Sufi institution of seclusion of the novices at the beginning of their following of the ‘Path’
(ṭarīqa), which is therefore named popularly in Arabic arba‘īn or Persian chilla. The adept
spent this time in meditation and was carefully watched by the spiritual master. The number
forty signifies completeness, patience and trial. It appears in Qur’an in reference to Adam,
whose clay ferments forty days before it allows forming the man in final form (15: 29, 18: 75)
and Moses for whom it is period appointed for his meeting with God (2: 51, 7: 143). The ideas
behind the practice were developed by ‘Alī Al-Hujwīrī (d. ca. 1071)4583 and most notably by
Al-Ghazzālī. For the latter the period refers to the time of Moses’ fasting prior to his vision of
God. Al-Ghazzālī backs his discussion with the quotation of ḥadīth: Who devotes to God forty
mornings the springs of wisdom from the heart appear on his tongue4584. He maintains that
such period of worship combined with abstaining from food would effect in obtaining special
type of mystical sciences revealed directly by God (‘ulūm ladunniyya)4585.
The period of forty days is mentioned also in Shihāb al-Dīn’s own exhortation at the
end of his opus magnum. It is meant as a preparatory period that should precede the
acquaintance with Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq by the willing reader under the supervision of
contemporary Illuminationist master. In Al-Suhrawardī’s own words:
Let him meditate for forty days, abstaining from meat, taking little food, concentrating
upon the contemplation of the Light of God, most mighty and glorious and upon that
which he who holds the authority to teach the Book shall command4586.
It is not clear whether the ascetic exercise that prepares the adept for receiving the wisdom of
Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq can be directly linked and unified with the forty days period accompanying
the litanies directed at luminous beings including planets. There are obvious similarities: the
‘suffering’ of mystical ‘wayfarers’ refers naturally to ascetic exercises during the period, at the
end of a ‘journey’ the wisdom awaits, but as I have pointed already in dissertation, the
objectives and boons to be obtained in connection with the liturgy of invocations are indeed
very numerous and some of them have direct impact on soteriological aspect of freeing the soul
and attaining the ontological transfer into the higher ontological levels and last but not least,
this practice offers the possibility to get in contact with beings from every possible level of
luminous hierarchy. Therefore, notwithstanding that the very reading of Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq does
not constitute the lowest stage of acquaintance of Illuminationist doctrine, as this book is
advised by the author to be read as the last in the cycle of his oeuvres, I would suggest that the
ritual which is main axis of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt is indeed a crowning of Ishrāqī
experience. It follows the establishing of the contact with the reality of intermediary realm of
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‘ālam al-mithāl and even perhaps the expertise in manipulating it through the possibility of
creating own subtle forms/images (ṣuwar)4587. It is in relation to the sanctifications (al-taqdīsāt)
that Al-Suhrawardī says:
Incantations of Illuminationists (‘azā’im al-mustashriqīn) are largely for the elite (alakhyār), who possess the dignity (dhawī al-hayba) built on colours from the city located
in the elevated climates (al-aqālīm al-‘ulwiyya), in which there is a spring of gift of
thoughts (mannat al-afkār)4588.
That the term ‘incantation’ (‘azīma), which is usually applied to subjugation of the spirits
(taskhīr al-arwāḥ)4589, is used here in reference to the Suhrawardian invocations, I induce from
another utterance of Shaykh al-Ishrāq, this time from Al-Talwīḥāt when he exhorts his followers
in ambiguous manner: Be the man of incantation (kun dhā ‘azīma). Verily, the incantations of
man (inna ‘azā’im al-rijāl) move the causes (tuḥarriku’l-asbāb)4590. Normally, the addressee of
the apostrophe would be understood as ‘strongly determined person’, however in this context,
rather points to a person, who through application of the litanies may influence the middle
ontological causes, which are the souls of celestial bodies.
It is not surprising that we can find some analogies between Suhrawardian practice and
both Neoplatonic and Zoroastrian rituals as far as the role of the sun is concerned. As it was
already mentioned, Plotinus held the veneration of the rising sun as equivalent to the vision of
the One (see: 5.3). For Zoroastrians the Greatest Luminary along with the fire and water can
serve as directional point through which the prayer can be sent to Ahura Mazda. The various
rituals are performed in the frame of division of day into five periods (gāh). The most important
temple ceremony, which is Yasna starts in the period marked by sunrise 4591 . The prayers
connected to the veneration of the sun: Khorshēd Niyāyish and Mihr Niyāyish (see: 5.2.1) are
recited jointly through the three light periods of the day, when the sun is visible in its peak or
on the horizons. Choksy and Kotwal report that in early modern times Zoroastrians of both
Persia and India used to gather to recite these prayers facing the rising and the setting sun. Yet
another solar prayer, Khorshēd Yasht was uttered in the honour of both Ahura Mazda and the
sun at all times of the day. The Ābān Yasht devoted to the yazata of water was recited at sunrise
and sunset to enable blending of elements of fire and water in nature. On the other hand, Srosh
Yasht Hadokht, the invocation dedicated to Sraoša, the counterpart of Suhrawardian Holy Spirit
or Active Intellect is recited at the beginning of the night to assure the safety from dark
forces4592. This particular instance leads to the question whether to consider the invocation to
the Active Intellect, which is the final part of Wārid al-Tidhkār (2.3.6: 99-102) as a possible
part of Illuminationist ritual. In the light of what was already mentioned about the philosophical
worship of Brethren of Purity, I would argue that this particular text should be taken as a part
of the liturgy. It corresponds to one of the elements of their ritual, which is repentance. As the
soul in Wārid al-Tidhkār does not secure itself from something to come, but it has already fallen
Shaykh al-Ishrāq strongly believed that the accomplished sages have the power to create in ‘ālam al-mithāl
every form they wish. Cf. Ibidem, p. 155.
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into the deepest darkness of the matter, the time that perfectly suits symbolical expression of
that happening is midnight. And this is the time when the liturgy of Al-Suhrawardī starts. I will
return to the identification of remaining parts and the overall liturgical setting after discussion
of spatial elements of ritual.

5.5.3. The mystical allusions in Al-Wāridāt: from direction and place to spatial
symbolics of microcosm
The initial apostrophe of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt that calls a man to venerate God and
sun is continued by the passage alluding enigmatically to spatial elements of liturgy. The right
exercise of them is necessary condition for Illuminationist ritual, which is termed here as
‘prayer’ and (ṣalāt) ‘offering’ (qurbān), to be accepted:
The prayer (ṣalāt) of one who did not turn to absolute/abstracted direction (al-wajh almujarrad) is not worth of God’s concern and your lord does not approve an act in which
there is a share of the other. The angel does not attend the offering (qurbān), which does
not have a prayer niche (miḥrāb). The prayer niche of God’s people (miḥrāb rijāl Allāh)
is not established by the act of building (al-bunyān). And for God there are Lofty
Mihrabs (al-maḥārīb al-‘ulā), purified (muṭahharāt) and distinguished (ufridat), and
those who erase (al-māsiḥāt) do not wipe them off. Praise God with your thought
(fikr)4593.
Instead of standard prayer direction (qibla) that would indicate the location of a place of prayer
in relation to Ka‘ba a, the proposed ‘abstracted direction’ (al-wajh al-mujarrad), since it reflects
transcendence of God, cannot be pointed to in terms of worldly spatial conditions 4594 . The
“place” where God resides is impossible to determine geographically, but there are some “lofty
prayer niches” (al-maḥārīb al-‘ulā) which can point to the Light of Lights in another way. These
are not conventional architectural devices, as they are ‘not established by the act of building’
(la tu’assasu bi’l-bunyān). Puzzling references to their features in the passage clearly allude to
the planets – they are elevated, clean and not prone to corruption. They point to the supreme
being by means of their ontological relation, where especially the sun functions as an ‘image of
God’, and as we know it from the analysis of litanies and other fragments of the work, they play
the role of the intermediaries in supplications uttered by man towards God. In liturgical terms
it implies praying in direction of celestial bodies. As it was stated before, the prayer directed at
God and Greatest Luminary should be pronounced at time when the latter is visible on horizon
and that makes him function as a miḥrāb. Now, because of the use of the plural form of the
world in the passage cited above, we see that the other planets are also meant here. That would
necessitate a proper place for ritual, a one that would enable the praying person to turn towards
the sun and the planets. It could be a building without covered ceiling like in some planetary
rituals presented in Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm or an outdoor place.

This edition, 2.3.1: 1.
Underlying the impossibility of pointing to variety of otherworldly realms in terms of earthly geography is
typical current for Al-Suhrawardī. It was often visualised with the use of parables and paradoxes. See for instance:
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It seems that the human ability to think (fikr) is evoked on the end of the passage to
encourage the reader to reveal the symbols used in the text, like in another fragment where it is
paired with the gift of speech (al-nuṭq) as the sign of exceptional nature of a man among the
animals, which main task should be an act of praise. The passage below provides another
interesting detail on spatial dimension of liturgy, that this time delves more into symbolic
territory:
Oh people! We have chosen you above the silent [animals] (al-ṣawāmit) for
thanksgiving by speech (shukr al-nuṭq) to be remembrance (dhikr). We distinguished
you with thought (fikr), so the thought could be lesson (‘ibra) and knowledge (‘ilm).
Worship God often and let your oratories (muṣallā-kum) be the temples of light (hayākil
al-nūr). Respect the lamp of the pine-cone (qindīl al-ṣanawbara), since it is the daughter
of holiness (walīdat al-quds) and viceregent/caliph of lights (khalīfat al-anwār)4595.
What are those ‘temples of lights’ (hayākil al-nūr) that are supposed to be the location of praise?
In one of the passages already quoted (2.3.1: 4) haykalu-ka (‘your temple’) denotes the human
body as psychophysical structure on which the rays of solar light fall. According to Al-Talwīḥāt
Hermes also prayed in the ‘temple of light’ (haykal al-nūr) when he obtained illumination and
attained heavenly ascension4596. Henry Corbin, while elaborating on the narrative, interpreted
this Ishrāqī technical term as the own microcosm of the sage4597. The term could be technically
used also to denote a planet, but this time alludes rather to the human being as the seat of
light4598. A core element of this structure is ‘the lamp of the pine-cone’ (qindīl al-ṣanawbara),
which is described with the ceremonial epithets that signify the human soul 4599 . Such
interpretation of this symbol is backed also by Al-Alwāḥ al-‘Imādiyya where Al-Suhrawardī
states: Our souls are lamps (maṣābīḥ) that were kindled from this mighty holy fire (al-nār almuqaddasa al-‘aẓīma). He explains that by that fire the Holy Spirit (al-rūḥ al-qudus) is
meant4600, who according to Illuminationist ontology, emanates the individual souls of men.
Since human body bears the soul which encompasses a particle of light, it becomes
together with the latter entity ‘the temple of light’. In liturgical sense Shaykh al-Ishrāq points
here to the fact that the very act of praise should engage the whole psychophysical structure of
man. Perhaps even more significantly, it turns the attention to the level of microcosm or the
inner human where the liturgy as well as the events of salvation take place in parallel to what
4595
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happens on the macrocosmic level. It agrees with what Al-Suhrawardī says while explaining
the Qur’anic verse (21: 54): We will show them our signs (āyāti-nā) on the horizons (fī’l-āfāq)
and in themselves (fī anfusi-him)4601:
He [God] points that the wonders of macrocosm (al-‘ālam al-akbar) have their
allegories/images (al-muthul) in the microcosm (al-‘ālam al-aṣghar), which is human
being (wa-huwa'l-insān)4602.
‘The lamp of the pine-cone’ (qindīl al-ṣanawbara) is a fine example of idiosyncratic
Suhrawardian term that combines within itself the poetical imaginary with abstract
philosophical or mystical meaning. Moreover, it seems to be placed in the web of symbolic
terms referring to the structure of world based on light, that in my opinion can be explained in
context of both human and planetary structure. The word ‘qindīl’ in Arabic denotes a kind of
lamp that is usually hanged in mosques and indeed sometimes within the prayer niche (miḥrāb).
It is worth mentioning that the symbolism of lamp and the niche goes back to the famous
Qur’anic Verse of Light (āyāt al-nūr) (24: 35), but the terms used there are miṣbāḥ for ‘lamp’
and mishkāt for ‘niche’ respectively. The word ‘ṣanawbara’ signifying in Arabic the cone of
the pine-tree may refer to the usual oval shape of the mosque lamp, but can also mean ‘the
centre’, ‘the middle of anything’4603. Therefore, it may point to the central position of the soul
in the construction of man, but rather it points to the central element of the soul, the spirit (alrūḥ al-nafsānī) of direct divine origin and character. It corresponds to what is often termed in
Sufi circles as ‘pineal heart’ (al-qalb al-ṣanawbarī) in reference to the innermost particle of
human being, “the whole truth of the man”4604. The form of cone alludes also to the shape of
heart as the organ of flesh. If to stretch the analogy to the celestial beings, it would posit the
innermost part of the planetary soul, which must be derived from the lord-archetype of the
planet in question.
At the end of Wārid al-Taqdīs li-kull Mawqid Kabīr the leader of Illuminationists reports
what he has achieved during the ritual of sanctification. It is here, among many entities that he
had purified, that we find some that add to our discussion:
With the sanctification (taqdīs) and recollection (dhikr) of God I purified water, salt,
pine-cone of fire (ṣanawbarat al-nār), the rivers and winds (al-anhār wa’l-riyāḥ) (…)
and oval gem of the soul (al-jawhar al-maṭwī li-‘l-nafs) that does not obey the rules
(‘ājiz al-qawānīn), (…) direction/place of the temples (naḥw al-hayākil), land of oratory
(arḍ al-muṣallā) and the lamp of prayer niche (qindīl al-miḥrāb)4605.
The meaning of ‘the pine-cone of fire’ (ṣanawbarat al-nār) is not clear. It may relate to the
spirit of the soul, that originates from Holy Spirit, which, as it was already mentioned, can be
symbolically considered as ‘fire’. Another possibility, which seems more likely, is that it
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denotes the innermost essence of fiery element. This interpretation is based on the analogy
between man and fire in their function as vice-regent/caliph (khalīfa) on Earth and among the
elements respectively. Secondly, this mention is placed in this list between water and rivers and
winds, where it seems more appropriate to evoke one of the elements than the spirit of man,
which is indeed enlisted separately as ‘oval gem of the soul’ (al-jawhar al-maṭwī li’l-nafs)
alluding to its shape. The mentioned ‘disobedience’ of ‘the oval gem’ alludes most probably to
spirit’s independence from the influence of matter, as oppose to the soul as a whole, which is
exposed to moral degradation and fall.
The possibility of corruption pertains however only to human soul since the planets are
not prone to it. The ‘direction/vicinity of the temples’ (naḥw al-hayākil) and land of oratory
(arḍ al-muṣallā) both mean probably the same. It is the space that encompasses the places of
worship, thus in the context of microcosm it may refer to the material world, which is the
dwelling of men. ‘The lamp of prayer niche’ (qindīl al-miḥrāb) is the same as ‘the lamp of the
pine-cone’ (qindīl al-ṣanawbara). We see how the inner and outer pieces of this cosmological
symbolic can interchange in the role of apposition defining the meaning of the main term. Some
interesting terms of this kind can also be found in the following passage from Wārid al-Istibṣār,
where God accepts the homage which is paid to his person by luminous beings:
God has purified those standing [in prayer] and brought them nearer and accepted the
ritual of illumination (quddās al-ishrāq) and blessed the pine-cone of light (ṣanawbarat
al-nūr) 4606 And he has sent blessing on the lamp of oratory (qindīl al-muṣalla) and
sanctified the offering (al-qurbān) and praise4607.
‘The lamp of oratory’ (qindīl al-muṣalla) once again refers to the soul, this time, because of the
nature of worshippers mentioned in paragraph before, the planetary one. The chosen apposition
points to the psychophysical structure of the planet as a whole, of which the soul is a part. The
‘oratory’ (muṣallā) is the equivalent of ‘temple’ (haykal), based on 2.3.4: 61 (see above). ‘The
pine-cone of light’ (ṣanawbarat al-nūr) naturally signifies the spirit4608. I would note however,
that Henry Corbin interprets ‘the lamp of oratory’ (qindīl al-muṣalla)’ not in symbolical terms
but literally as a real requisite used in the liturgical ceremony at the dawn, nor he explains
‘pine-cone of lights’ in the footnotes to his French translation of the chosen fragments of AlWāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt4609. This possibility cannot be excluded but there is no evidence for it.
The symbolic reading of some phrases, on the other side, requires some conjectures, but
encoding the meaning in such way is a well-established practice of Shaykh al-Ishrāq, and as I
have shown, he sometimes himself revealed the meaning of his own or Qur’anic symbols or at
least encouraged to do so, pointing to the parts of his narration, that has two be treated
symbolically. And even for Corbin, these two approaches did not exclude each other. It all
This variant appears only in Ahmet III 3271, 183b. The manuscripts from Aya Sofya 2144 tradition have ‘the
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depends from the phrase/term. Like with technical term of ‘temple of light’ (haykal al-nūr),
that he interpreted symbolically and others that cannot be simply understood literally. Therefore
sticking to my approach I would summarize these considerations on spatial symbolism of
Illuminationist liturgy with the following figure presenting my attempt on reconstructing AlSuhrawardī’s symbolic terminology of microcosm from both human and planetary perspective.
The identification of entities:
1. The pine-cone of light
(ṣanawbarat al-nūr/al-ḍaw’),
the oval gem of the soul (aljawhar al-maṭwī li’l-nafs) = the
spirit of the soul (al-rūḥ alnafsānī), the innermost particle
of light within the soul, of
direct divine nature.
2. The lamp of pine-cone
(qindīl al-ṣanawbara), the
lamp of prayer niche (qindīl almiḥrāb), the lamp of the
oratory (qindīl al-muṣallā), the
lamp (miṣbāḥ) = the human or
planetary soul, the managing
light (al-nūr al-mudabbir/alisfahbadhī)
3. The prayer niche (al-miḥrāb) = the outer aspect, material cover, something visible to which
one can point to and which itself points to the direction of divine in and out of itself. The lofty
prayer niche (al-miḥrāb al-‘ālī) = the visible image of the planet.
4. The temple (al-haykal), the oratory (al-muṣallā), the temple of light (haykal al-nūr) =
psychophysical structure of a man encompassing divine light in itself; the planet as a complete
being both ethereal and spiritual.
5. The place of the temple (naḥw al-haykal), the land of oratory (arḍ al-muṣallā) = material
world in which people exist; sphere (falak) in which planet revolts, perhaps the whole ethereal
world (al-‘ālam al-athīrī).

5.5.4. The mystical allusions in Al-Wāridāt: the order and setting of ritual
Trying to reconstruct the Illuminationist liturgy we have to recognize firstly the variety
of litanies that are extant in the work of Al-Suhrawardī, then the long-time span between
midnight and the morning, with some key moments like the dawn and the sunrise in which the
rituals were supposed to take place. That implies that the liturgy must have had a complex
structure and to visualize how it went through, we need to assess its parts and their proper order.
In doing this we have to base on the text of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt conjecturing some
additional details from external sources, be them the other works of the same author or the
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sources describing similar types of rituals performed by other philosophically oriented Muslims
(here we have Brethren of Purity at our disposal). I have already gathered and discussed most
of the details, thus establishing order of liturgical stages will mostly play the role of conclusion.
I have to stipulate however that this attempt has to be treated as purely hypothetical and
not aspiring to be meant as final, because some interpretational problems that are natural for
the text of this kind – a deeply mystic, fairly symbolic, poetically imaginative and of chaotic
structure. The main question is whether the passage in question, or even phrase or term should
be treated literally or symbolically, and if the latter is the case, what should be the sources for
deciphering them. The other writings of Shaykh al-Ishrāq should be the best point of reference
and they do sometimes give an answer, usually through the comparison of used idiosyncratic
terms, but at times they do not and the choice of more external source of comparison is purely
speculative and may be prone to criticism, by someone who follows another line of associations.
A wholly different difficulty occurs, when we do not even know if the text speaks actually about
Illuminationist liturgy or about something else.
I am referring here to two different passages from Al-Wārid al-Muqaddas. The first
(2.3.1: 27) seems to be related to our liturgy, as it speaks about performance of praise (qiyām
al-subḥa) and renunciation by the ‘wayfarers’ (al-sā’irūn), the mystics, that is ended with
attaining illumination (see: 5.5.2). But then it calls the reader to bestrew it [his brain] with a
crushed mixture of blueweed (al-ra’s) and cinnamon (al-dār ṣīnī). This naturally could be a
part of ritual, but what follows after this short mention is the sudden introduction of the image
of two trees of styrax:
Two trees of styrax (al-lubnā) are sanctified in the Kingdom of Heaven (al-malakūt).
Let there be blessing in them and in blooming greenery for the righteous. And this [shall
be] during most part of the week: Performing of corresponding prayers, when the light
is in power, on such weeks, while people (qawm) are obtaining resin (storax) (mī‘a)
from the styrax tree4610.
The questions are as follows: What kind of tree is this, does it grow in this world or in spiritual
realm? Or is it just a symbol of some otherworldly reality? Are the Illuminationists ritual really
obliged to extract storax every day for most of the week as a part a of ritual? I would argue that
here we stay about the web of symbols that need to be revealed with the refuge to external
sources. It is also possible that they display some hidden truth about the ritual, but they do not
report the ritual literally. This is why I have decided to put this passage aside and to return to it
separately hopefully in the future.
Another problematic passage is the one preceding the one discussed above. Its content
is undoubtedly liturgical, it calls for praise and veneration, even the time seems to agree with
the liturgy of litanies, as it is the appearance of the sun on the horizon. By the way, it gives an
example of affinity that Al-Suhrawardī held towards music, which is witnessed by the
biographical sources (see: 1.1):
Glorify (sabbiḥū) God with violently clamorous trumpets! Glorify God with pleasant
voices! Remember your Lord, Oh the noble city (al-madīna al-fāḍila), with your
gathered voices and screams, and grandness and exaltation. What more magnificent than
you, oh the city! Ring in remembrance of God, oh its bazaars, streets and lanes, its
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houses and roofs when the chief of luminaries (ra’s al-nayyirāt) is rising to the places
of ceremony of veneration; oh, exclaim the greatness of God with [the voice so] loud
that it defeats the armies of devils and the servants of Ṭāghūt4611 and it thunders
mischievous souls, and it shakes the souls and moves the ghosts (al-arwāḥ). The
congregational shouting of glorification for the glory of Lord is an obligation written in
the ‘Book of God’ (kitāb Allāh) in the clear manner4612.
This apostrophe stands out from the rest in the work in that it uses plural form of imperative.
Moreover, it evokes the figure of a city engaged in enthusiastic worship. Is the liturgy of AlSuhrawardī meant to be performed publicly by the masses of people? All the rituals that I
discussed until now pertain more to an individual or a small group of participants. The
exclusiveness and elite status of the ceremony was even explicitly stated by the author4613. Is it
the same liturgy, then? What kind of city is this? Does the mention of ‘noble city’ (al-madīna
al-fāḍila) indicates a kind of ideal society that is to be built when philosophical rules are applied
to politics, like with Al-Fārābī?4614 It is true that Shaykh al-Ishrāq had a political component in
his thought4615. Is it the city of future, or one of the wondrous cities of ‘ālam al-mithāl like
Jabalqa, Jabarṣa or Hūrqaliyā4616? Or maybe its roaring bazaars, streets and lanes are just a
symbols of human body parts engaged in prayer, and the whole vision are just depiction of the
microcosm in just another symbolic disguise? This is very probable as it adds to the overall feel
of excitement and ecstatic approach that accompanies the Ishrāqī rituals, the element to which
I have already pointed before. Whatever interpretation of the passage is more accurate, it does
not give any additional details for the reconstruction of the real ritual.
Having addressed these reservations, there is nothing left than to present an outline of
the order of rituals performed in the period of 40 days. Let it serve as conclusion for the chapter
discussing various facets and contexts of Illuminationist liturgy:
I. Invocation to the Active Intellect (2.3.6: 98-102). It is performed every day at midnight,
which symbolizes the utmost fall of the soul in the world of matter. The prayer expresses
repentance and cry for mercy, similarly to the first stage of ‘philosophical worship’ of Brethren
of Purity. It contains a plea to wake the soul.
II. Wārid al-Iqrar li-Kull Yawm (2.3.7). It is performed every day between midnight and the
dawn, because the invocator calls among other beings stars as witnesses. Because of this and
the other entities summoned to watch him, the ritual is probably performed in the presence of
the fire and water outdoors or perhaps in the building without covered ceiling with the use of
fire (in the form of torch or lamp) and water as requisites. Moreover, he calls upon angels to
Ṭāghūt is Qur’anic term denoting an object of worship other than Allāh. It may refer to idols, Satan, jinn or
the tyrannical ruler. Cf. Qur’an 2: 256, 4: 51, 4: 60, 4: 76.
4612
Ibidem, 2.3.1: 26.
4613
Ibidem, 2.3.1: 28.
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Kitāb Arā’ Ahl al-Madīna al-Fāḍila by Al-Fārābī (The Book on Views of the Citizens of the Noble City) belongs
to the most important and influential treatises on political philosophy in Islamic falsafa.
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See: Ziai, Hosein, “The Source and Nature of Political Authority …”, pp. 304-344.
4616
Shaykh al-Ishrāq described the topography of intermediary world of ‘ālam al-mithāl providing the names of
its cities. Others, like Al-Shahrazūrī or the Shaykhī School of Imāmī Shi’ism developed this description. Cf.
Suhrawardī, The Philosophy of Illumination, p. 160; Sohrawardī, Oeuvres Philosophiques et Mystiques. Tome IV,
p. 494 [“Al-Mashārī wa’l-Muṭāraḥāt”]; Al-Shahrazūrī, Rasā’il al-Shajara al-Ilāhiyya, v. 3, pp. 693-698; Sayyid
Al-Kāẓim Rashtī, Tafsīr Āyāt al-Kursī, v. 2, Mu’assasat al-Muṣṭafā li-Iḥyā’ al-Turāth, Bayrūt 2007, p. 169. For
thorough discussion see: Corbin, Corps spirituel et Terre céleste.
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register his speech reporting it for the Last Day. The prayer plays a role of introduction to what
follows. The performer invokes the Light of Lights for the first time and announces his further
praise towards all ontological lights. The performer declares his loyalty toward luminous beings
and the enmity against the forces of darkness.
III. Litany to the planet (2.3.9-2.3.15). It is performed at day associated with given planet,
between midnight and dawn, at time when planets are to be seen, especially the one in question,
if it is possible. If to treat Faṣl as description of a genuine Ishrāqī ritual, in the case of Saturn a
thorough examination of its position is obligatory. Obeying the astrological conditions restricts
however the number of days when the planetary invocations can be uttered. Other elements
described in Faṣl include additional props: specific clothes, ring, brazier and the incense to be
suffumigated while invoking the planetary spirit in question. In the case of the sun (at Sunday)
the litany is performed at sunrise. The invocator, through the chain of intercessors asks for
attaining illumination and other boons (see: 5.3).
IV. Wārid Taqdīs al-A‘lā li-kull Yawm (2.3.8). It is performed every day at the sunrise, when
the sun is visible on the horizon. On Sunday it is pronounced directly after litany to the sun.
The rising sun serves as the requisite symbolizing Light of Lights, the supreme Being of
Illuminationist hierarchy, the addressee of this invocation. The invocator, through the chain of
intercessors asks for attaining illumination and other boons (see: 5.3).
Additionally, at the last day of 40 days period:
V. Wārid Taqdis li-Kull Mawqif [Kabīr] (2.3.5). It is performed after the sunrise. The first part
begins with the statement of the achieved illumination: Oh, welcome the Illumination!
(marḥaban bi’l-ishrāq). The words report about successful heavenly ascent that finally enables
mystic to bring sanctification on world and people. The second part comprises of recapitulation
of praise towards all ontological levels, including souls and material entities representing the
world of nature (for the full list, see: 5.2.). Some of them are perhaps present in the ritual as
props. The celebrator announces that he indeed had accomplished the sanctification of all those
things (this time he says it remarkably in past tense). It was possible because the Illumination
had already arrived, as it is stated at the beginning of section. And this is why this litany does
not have supplicatory parts, only eulogy. Everything that was asked for in separate litanies was
indeed achieved with the illumination. The liturgy is completed.
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Conclusions
To reach the deeper level of understanding on what actually is presented by AlSuhrawardī in Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt we have to finally establish the right relations between
the various currents in its content. As I have pointed at the beginning stage of this study, the
main fields to which the work is devoted are: right knowledge, right ethics and the call for
veneration of lights (4.2.). After reaching the end of the investigation, I hope it can be seen
clearly that the focus is put on the liturgy, that together with other two elements is
instrumenental in achieving illumination, which is the main goal of practical philosophy
presented in the text. Not only that the right ethics and right knowledge are necessary to obtain
illumination, but they have strong connection to the liturgy. Providing a specific portion of
knowledge, mostly of ontological and soteriological nature the author presents the information
about the luminous entities which are to be venerated by the Illuminationists and elaborates on
the path to salvation which has to be taken by the soul. The right ethics is crucial for internal
purification that facilitates the right conducting of Illumunationist rituals.
Shaykh al-Ishrāq depicts a drama that plays out on numerous levels: that of microcosm,
macrocosm, the ritual that takes place in this world and its counterpart in the higher realms of
lights (the latter presented in 2.3.2). It is perhaps because of this variety of “places of action”
that the narration in text is constantly changing the perspective from one to another. At the level
of macrocosm we have the set of fragments that are of visionary character. They present a fivegrade model of the travel that is endeavoured by the Illuminationist sage at the time of his
heavenly ascent and returning back to earth. To see it clearly let us connect two passages. The
first represents the communal perspective of “heavenly witnesses”, the second is centered at
one of them, which can be associated with the leader of illuminationists.
I

II

Oh, the tongue of holiness (lisān al-quds), verily you were in our eyes when the
night was dark, the door of the temple closed, it was raining, and the thunderbolts
were casted. The city was trembling and the river valleys waving.
The enemies of God [fled] dispersed and the witnesses (al-ashhād) were rising. And
the witnesses said one to another : <Oh the witnesses! Take this bird and send him
back to the Lord of Worlds>4617.

I armed myself with a thunderbolt and burned the enemies with it. I defeated the
army of satans and I blinded their sights, to unable them to see me ascending to the
highest domain (al-malā’ al-a‘là).
III I called upon my father saying: „Oh lord of the noble talisman, the neighbour of God
the Benevolent! Take me into Thee, so I could reach the lights of God”.
IV I took of [my] dark skin and threw it away, and through the divine name I bonded
myself to the throne of Glory and Power. Verily, I was annihilated when it was done.
When the Everlasting manifests himself to something, it ceases to exist. When I
came out from the crevice of darkness to the space of nobility I beheld the wonders
and their lord and I obtained wisdom and gleam, the victory and power
V and I transfered it to the Illuminationists4618.

4617
4618

This edition, 2.3.4: 51.
Ibidem, 2.3.3: 35.
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The protagonist of the set of visionary passages, since stage two (II) is named ‘the witness’
(shāhid, or in plural form ashhād). As it was pointed by Corbin, this term refers to the
homologue of one’s Perfect Nature (al-ṭibā‘ al-tāmm), a fully realised soul, which has
reestablished its bond or in other words reunited with Active Intellect and at the same time
represents its earthly counterpart on the right path towards salvation4619. The information from
above cited passages, when complemented with other uncoverings of the visionary drama
(2.3.1: 18-20, 2.3.3: 38) enable reconstruction of following scheme of heavenly ascent:
I

The turbulent vision of insecure dark night in the city, where the battle between
forces of light and darkness continues. “The Witnesses” direct their plea to the
‘Tongue of holiness’, that is Active Intellect.
II The army of light begins to win. The protagonists triumph over their enemies. With
the help of other ‘witnesses’ they manage to ascend to the higher realms. The bird
symbolizes freeing of the newly arrived soul.
III “The Witness” asks “his Father”/Active Intellect for transfer to his abode and aims
at reaching finally the Light of Lights.
IV Manifestation of Light of Lights = Annihilation (ṭams) of the protagonist as a distinct
being. The return to self-conciousness marks the beginning of descending, but with
obtained fruits of illumination.
V Transferring benefactory effects to the beneficiaries on Earth.
The stages of this drama are parallel to the development of soul and the parts of liturgy
reconstructed at the end of previous chapter (5.5.4). The first stage (I) reflects the fall of the
soul and corresponds to the nocturnal invocation to Active Intellect. The second (II) depicts
soul luckily winning over its ethical weaknesses and corresponds with pledging the allegiance
to the forces of light that is featured in Wārid al-Iqrar li-Kull Yawm. The next (III) expresses
ontological transfer of the soul to the levels of intelligibles. It means its reunion with the Active
Intellect, in other words talisman with its archetype. In the ritual on earth it corresponds with
the invocations to the planets, especially the sun, which as the talismans of their respective
archetypes govern the world of matter. As it was mentioned earlier, it can be interpreted as
establishing a chanell of intercession alternative to usual one that leads through the Active
Intellect. The fourth stage (IV) is the highest form of illumination, the manifestation of Lights
of Lights where everything beside it ceases to exist. This stage is probably illustrated in our
work in Wārid al-Anwār (2.3.4: 52-65) where the speaking person is God himself. On the level
of earthly ritual the counterpart is Wārid Taqdīs al-A‘lā li-kull Yawm. The last stage (V) marks
the return of the sage (or his soul) from the heavenly ascent to distribute blessings and
sanctifications to the world. It corresponds with the uttering of Wārid Taqdis li-Kull Mawqif
[Kabīr] as the final part of Illuminationist ritual.
The unity of events on different plains is presented imaginatively in the passage where
two levels of reality connect at the final point, after receiving of illumination. The leader of
Illuminationists starts with reporting on illumination received during his journey to heaven:

4619

Interestingly Corbin did not notice this term in Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt, but he rather found it while
examining the writings of Al-Suhrawardī’s contemporary Najm al-Dīn al-Kubrā (540/1145 – 617/1220), which
shows the obvious simmilarity of Shaykh al-Ishrāq in some points of his doctrine. See: Corbin, The Man of Light
in Iranian Sufism, pp. 19, 26, 36, 46, 63, 64, 72, 73, 82-89. It is worth mentioning that the visionary passages of
Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt are not among the fragments which he published in French translation.
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Oh, welcome the Illumination! Glory be to Thee, the Light of Lights. Welcome, oh You,
the calling one! I see you breaking my shackles. I see how my pain ceases, my burden
lessens and my back becomes lighter. (…) I beheld how the earth was shaken and the
heavens trembled. With certainty, the divine order has reached them. (…) Verily I have
ascended to the heavenly kingdom (al-malakūt) and I saw [there] the wonders (al‘ajā’ib), space and light. And I received the book, the light and the prayer of
sanctification (al-taqdīs). I have pulled the blessings down and I have sent the
sanctification on water and clay4620.
Directly after this narrative, there come the words of the final litany, Wārid Taqdis li-Kull
Mawqif [Kabīr] which praises every being, ending with announcement of accomplished
sanctification or purification of all the earthly reality. The protagonist in heaven and the
celebrator performing Suhrawardian rituals are finally disclosed to be one and the same person.
After juxtaposing these two models we see what is the core meaning and the mystical
idea behind the Illuminationist liturgy presented in Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt. This is indeed an
interiorisation, the inner experience of heavenly ascent, following the footsteps of Hermes and
other illuminated sages. It is the renewal of the covenant made by the first master and confirmed
by other leaders of Ishrāqī chain of transmission.
***
Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt turned out to be an authentic work of Shihāb al-Dīn Yaḥyā
al-Suhrawardī. It is evidenced by the compatibility of its content with his philosophical and
mystical doctrine, the use of the same technical terminology and numerous intertextual relations
with other writings of the author, especially his opus magnum Ḥikmat al-Ishrāq (see: 4.6). It is
not without significance, that it appeared on the list of Al-Shahrazūrī, albeit probably as a group
of separate writings. In this dissertation I proposed identification of these titles with actual parts
of the text (2.1.2).
Faṣl, as I have proven, is not an original section, but it is borrowed from the external
source, most probably an unknown Arabic original of Liber de locutione cum spiritibus
planetarum by an early astrologer Al-Ṭabarī (see: 2.1.1, 5.5.1). Nevertheless, the question
remains open who is responsible for attaching it to the complete ouvre. The question if Faṣl
fully agrees with all the features of Illuminationist liturgy and thought stays unanswered.
Potential acknowledgement of ritual elements described in it pushes the interpretation of
Illuminationist liturgy in specific direction, that deepens the impression about its very close to
Pagan, extremely occult character. The usage of various sympathetic accesories on planets
exerts an enormous pressure on these beings and does not fully match the delicate form of
persuasion and prayer of intercession represented in the litanies. The problematic is also the
issue of detailed examination of planet’s position, if it could cancel the performance of ritual at
given day.
It cannot be excluded, that in Illuminationist millieu there could have existed
differeneces in approach to this issue. Notwithstanding that there are no registered opinions of
authors in this respect, there are some premises that the first known exponent of Ishrāqī thought
after the death of Al-Suhrawardī, Al-Shahrazūrī could accept such controversial practices: he
mentioned the title Tabkhīrāt al-Kawākib wa-Tasbīḥātu-hā (The Suffumigations of Planets and
4620

Ibidem, 2.3.5: 66.
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their Glorifications)4621, or mentioning in his Rasā’il Al-Shajara al-Ilāhiyya of the sages, who
summon the planetary spirits with the use of incences (without condemning such rite) 4622. His
great predilection towards demonology is worth reminding 4623. Perhaps some importance has
to be given to the fact that the oldest known manuscript containing full text of Al-Wāridāt wa’lTaqdīsāt stemms from more than a half century from the passing of Al-Suhrawardī (652/1254)
and it probably coincides with the lifespan of Al-Shahrazūrī, who was supposed to live around
688/1288. Putting the issues connected to Faṣl aside, there is enough reasons to consider AlWāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt an occult writing. As it was argued in this dissertation, it is indeed
deeply rooted in Arabic tradition of occult sciences and the very planetary invocations can be
qualified as or are very close to the genre of astral magic (see: 5.4).
The liturgy of Al-Suhrawardi is deeply rooted in his ontology of light and soteriology.
While these topics are discussed in both philosophical and mystical modes of expression in a
great number of Suhrawardian works, the role of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt is to develop the
idea of worship of lights. Every luminous being is a disposer of blessings therefore it is
supposed to be praised to facilitate the purification of the soul and its ascent towards ontological
lights (see: 4.3). A notable class among venerated entities are planets that influence the
occurence of events and generation of species. The most important position among them is
occupied by Hūrakhsh, the personification of sun, the image and representative of Light of
Lights in the world of bodies (see: 4.4).
Among the more puzzling features of the oeuvre are its claims to divine or-semi divine
status that constantly reoccure with reference to its source as the "Mother of the Book" (umm
al-kitāb) or through allusions to Preserved Tablet (al-lawḥ al-maḥfūẓ), which are the chief
Islamic topoi for the prototype of divine revelated book (see 4.5). This claim is also purported
by the visionary narrative where it appears as being brought from the divine elevation. It seems
that for Shaykh al-Ishrāq like for many other Islamic mystics the channel of revelation has not
been fully closed with the last prophetic dispensation, but remained open for the sages.
Comparing the invocations from Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt to some similar texts from
other religious and philosophical traditions enabled to place it on the map of interconnections
and influences characteristic for less heterodox strands of thought in the medieval Islamicate
and Persianate world. It also provided context in which many ideas, symbols and images used
by the author can be interpreted. The numerous features of Suhrawardian thought have been
already studied in the scholarship from the perspective of Zoroastrian, Neoplatonic or Occult
influences, however the current presentation of this important text in its full form for the first
time gave me the opportunity to add something new to these considerations.
The comparison of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt to Yashts and Yasna Haptaŋhāiti (see:
5.2) confirmed the common elements between Ishrāqī school and Zoroastrian teachings, that
were already discussed in scholarship: supreme deity as a being of light; a similar hierarchy of
beneficent beings, the very fact that Shihāb al-Dīn had adopted many of yazatas as lordarchetypes (arbāb al-anwā‘) with their respective fields of governance and often their Persian
names; some characteristic features of entities like Sun, especially as the visible sign of God’s
Shihābudin Suhrawerdī Maqtūl, Three Treatises on Mysticism, pp. 101-102.
Al-Shahrazūrī, Rasā’il al-Shajara al-Ilāhiyya, p. 693.
4623
Al-Sharazzūrī devotes the whole chapter of his opus magnum to diverse discussions on nature and
classification of evil spirits. See: Ibidem, pp. 669-700.
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presence in the world; and that he associated the guardian yazata Sraoša with Active Intellect
of philosophers and Islamic Holy Spirit (rūḥ al-qudus). There are also common features that I
believe are pointed for the first time in this dissertation because on the side of Shaykh alIshrāq’s oeuvre they appear only in Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt: the idea of worshipping
numerous sacred beings albeit assuring that their origin and subordination belong to one
supreme deity; glorification of four elements; veneration of perfect human souls and the concept
of purifying the world through the ritual sanctification (taqdīs). The question of ways through
which Al-Suhrawardī’s reception of Zoroastrian thought proceeded is not easy to grasp and still
awaits separate studies.
The idea of some Neoplatonics like Iamblichus or Proclus to multiply beings emanated
from the One and associating them with mythological Gods finds its reflection in the luminous
hierarchy of Al-Suhrawardī and reference to the planets as 'gods' (āliha). The invocations of
Shaykh al-Ishrāq can be compared with Hymns of Proclus and therefore be understood from
within the framework of Neoplatonic theurgy. Especially the hymn to Helios share many similar
features with Suhrawardian invocation to the sun (Hūrakhsh). Despite crucial differences, there
are affinities manifested in the structure, concepts and imagery (see: 5.3). The aims and boons
of uttering invocations which are explicitly mentioned in the text of Shihāb al-Dīn can be
ordered according to the classification of theurgy proposed by Anne Sheppard (see: 5.3.1),
however, as I have postulated, with adding some additional categories to the division. They
cover everything between the lowest level of theurgy, which aims at well-being in earthly realm
and its highest form, which is the realisation of the union with the higher intelligibles and return
to the primordial unity with the supreme being. It has to be stated however, that the final stage
of this act is not realised by the litanies but rather through pancosmic ritual of intercession
depicted in Wārid al-Istibṣār. The other characteristic element of Neoplatonic theurgy, that is
found in the litanies of Shaykh al-Ishraq is the use of symbols, both internal and external. The
Neoplatonic influences could have reached Al-Suhrawardi through the translations of late
Greek philosophical works into Arabic and their Arabic renditions and commentaries as well
as Arabic occult tradition.
Al-Suhrawardī fundamentally agreed with astrological ideas that were prevalent at his
time about the role of the planets in cosmos. The efforts of Abū Ma‘shar and Al-Kindī hugely
contributed to establishing of astrology as a legitimate science. The planets were seen as
intermediate or proximate causes shaping the reality of sublunar world by influencing
generation of species and directing the occurrence of events (see: 5.4.1). Many curious Muslim
intellectuals of the early Abbasid period (2/8-3/11 c.) were especially interested in the obscure
religious community of Ṣābians from Ḥarrān, a place where as they claimed, the ancient
wisdom of the Hellenes still could be found in its original form. The Ṣābians were famous for
their cult of celestial bodies. Among the enthusiasts of Ḥarrānian lore one can mention secret
philosophical society of Brethren of Purity (Ikhwān al-Ṣafā’) that was based in Al-Baṣra in
4/10– 5/11 century.
There is close affinity between the various elements of Harranian cosmology as outlined
by Al-Shahrastānī and the system of Al-Suhrawardī and Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt is his most
revealing work in this respect (see: 5.4.2). Considering the planets as deities (āliha) and God as
their lord (ilāh al-āliha or rabb al-arbāb) by Al-Suhrawardi, although it may have its deeper
roots in hellenic Neoplatonism, finds even better validation in the context of Ṣābians, who used
very close if not the identical terms in Arabic. Other entities, even if named differently are easy
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to match with their Illuminationist counterparts. The universal spirit of the genus (rūḥānī kullī)
corresponds with Suhrawardian lord of the species (rabb al-naw‘) whereas particular spirit
(rūḥānī juz’ī) is a counterpart to Suhrawardian managing light (al-nūr al-mudabbir). The role
of planets as intermediaries between humans and God in Illuminationist thought necessitates
the astral cult in the analogous way as it is in the description of Ḥarrānian beliefs. Both verbal
and non-verbal elements of their rituals had great impact on Arabic occult literature including
treatise by Al-Ṭabarī, the major fragments of which were borrowed to form the Faṣl, which
was added as the last part of Al-Waridat wa’l-Taqdīsāt in the manuscripts and it has influenced
Al-Suhrawardī in his planetary invocations.
The comparison between Suhrawardian litanies and their Ṭabarīan counterparts quoted
in Ghāyat al-Ḥakīm (see: 5.4.3) shows that the eulogic parts of four on seven Suhrawardian
planetary invocations are related to Ṭabarīan source in terms of structure, imagery and even
identical wording of some epithets. These borrowings enabled Al-Suhrawardī to provide Mars,
Jupiter, Mercury and Venus with personality based on older mythological elements, a void that
he could not fill with mere philosophy. It was not the case with sun, moon and Saturn, where
he had enough of his own Illuminationist imagery and terminology at his disposal. It is worth
mentioning, that while borrowing the epithets from the external source Shaykh al-Ishrāq tried
to purify planets from all morally controversial or inauspicious attributes.
It has yet to be examined what exact role Brethren of Purity played in transferring the
Ḥarrānian influence to Al-Suhrawardī. The authors of epistles devoted the bulk of their treatise
Fī Māhiyyāt al-Siḥr (On Magic) to descriptions of various Ṣābian rituals. I would argue
however, that they were most probably the forerunners of Shaykh al-Ishrāq in what they called
the philosophical worship (al-‘ibāda al-falsafiyya) which was supposed to help them to attain
the Neoplatonic ascent of the soul. Their esoteric approach to the prayer and ritual might have
inspired Al-Suhrawardī in fashioning his own liturgy. Some of its non-verbal elements display
the affinity to the practices described in their epistle Fī Kayfiyyat Anwā‘ al-Siyāsāt (On various
ways of [self]-governance).
For the most part our study in the Chapter 5 was centred around the apparent verbal
elements of liturgy, which are the very texts of invocations (taqdīsat). But the reconstruction of
non-verbal elements other than those described in Faṣl can only be done through the gathering
of interspersed information and deciphering of cryptic allusions and symbols. This data refers
mostly to time and place of uttering the litanies (see: 5.5.2 and 5.5.3). Based on it the direction
of Illuminationist prayer has also been established. It is not surprising that we have found some
analogies between Suhrawardian practice and both Neoplatonic and Zoroastrian rituals as far
as the role of the sun is concerned. Other elements seem to reflect the similarity with the rites
of Brethren of Purity. With closer investigation of spatial terminology however, we discover at
some point that a number of very idiosyncratic terms allude actually to the places within the
microcosm of the soul, both human and celestial (see: 5.5.3). Through this and other means,
like a constant change in narrative perspective, Shaykh al-Ishrāq shows that the Illuminationist
ritual takes place simultaneously on various levels of reality. Finally, I have attempted to
reconstruct the order of Illuminationist liturgy (quddās al-ishrāq) that takes place in the material
world during forty days of renunciation (see: 5.5.4). It spans between midnight and early
morning and its five stages are accented with the utterance of specific invocations from AlWāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt.
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Among the writings of Al-Suhrawardī Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt occupies an
exceptional position for several reasons. Let us underline the most important: 1. It is a text in
practical philosophy. 2. It is also his only oeuvre that elaborates on issue of liturgy establishing
its place in Illuminationist practice. 3. Despite its practical orientation the work is filled with
intricate net of symbols, many of which still await deciphering or interpretation, be it through
the reference to other texts of Shaykh al-Ishrāq or to some foreign sources. 4. More than any
other work of this author it provokes an inquiry in the real nature of Al-Suhrawardī’s religious
beliefs, demonstrating at the same time his openness for intellectual inspiration coming from
multiplicity of directions including Arabic occult tradition. 5. It combines philosophical and
mystical features with elements of magic.
We might speculate about Al-Suhrawardī performing the described rituals with his
followers during his life, but after his tragic death we no longer hear about any kind of organised
society of Illuminationists. If we use this term, it is rather to denote some mystically oriented
philosophers, the individuals living between 7th/13th and 11th/ 17th century, who were known
for their admiration towards the person and teachings of Shaykh al-Ishrāq. Many of them like
Al-Shahrazūrī, Quṭb al-Dīn al-Shīrāzī, Ibn Kammūna, Al-Dawwāni, Al-Harawī or Mulla Ṣadrā
were commentators of his oeuvres. Did they celebrate the liturgy of illumination? Really
nothing can be said in this respect. We only know that most of them, namely Al-Shahrazūrī,
Quṭb al-Dīn al-Shīrāzī, Al-Dawwāni and Mulla Ṣadrā mentioned, quoted or referred to, in some
form or the other, to the content of Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt (see: 2.1.1 and 2.1.2).
On the other hand, it is worth reminding that the manuscripts containing Al-Wāridāt
wa'l-Taqdīsāt belonged to the Ottoman sultans and some of them were even commisioned by
the rulers of the empire (see: 2.2.2). This predilection of emperors towards the ideas of AlSuhrawardī could probably have been witnessed in the courtly rituals by some of the Great
Mughals in India that supposedly included worship of sun and moon (see: 5.4.3). This can be
seen perhaps as a part of a wider phenomenon, where the rulers of pre-modern Islamic empires
sought to legitimize their power not in the terms of Shari'a but rather through the ideal of a
cosmic ruler, both mystic and philosopher who could learn from the likes of Shaykh al-Ishraq.
At least once the influence of Al-Wāridāt wa'l-Taqdīsāt stretched beyond the borders of Islamic
community. In 10th/16th-11th17th century there was a group of Zoroastrians under the
leadership of Ādhār Kaywān who sought to revive ancient Iranian religion using what AlSuhrawardī had achieved. They came up with a book of Dasātīr-i Asmānī (The Celestial
Regulations), written in alleged ancient language with commentary in pure Persian without
Arabic loanwords, which, although it claimed its ancient Persian origin, turned out to be a
forgery4624. The book presents itself as the reaviling of long-forgotten teachings of first fifteen
prophets gathered by a sage named Sasan the Fifth (Sāsān-i Panjum). In it we thread upon
hymns, which display an affinity to some Suhrawardian litanies and there is in my opinion a
serious possibility that the first might have drawn from the latter 4625 . If this theory, which
4624

The book is known to a wider public due to the 19th century English translations. See: The Desatir or the
Sacred Writings of the Ancient Persian Prophets; Together with Commentary of Fifth Sasan. Translated by Mulla
Firuz Bin Kaus. Education Society's Press Byculla, Bombay 1888. Cf. Daniel. J. Sheffield, “The Language of
Heaven in Safavid Iran: Speech and Cosmology in the Thought of Āẕar Kayvān and His Followers” in: Alireza
Korangy (ed.), Daniel J. Sheffield (ed.), No Tapping around Philology. A Festschrift in Honor of Wheeler
McIntosh Thackston Jr.’s 70th Birthday, Harrasowitz Verlag, Wiesbaden 2014, pp. 161-183.
4625
See for instance: The Desatir, pp. 77-83. Some scholars like Corbin and Walbridge have alredy pointed to “the
traces of Ishrāq” in the teachings of Ādhār Kayvān, but without relating the content of Dasātīr-i Asmānī to Al-
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necesitates investigation, proves legitimate, it would mean that the output of Al-Suhrawardī,
that was itself inspired partially by Zoroastrian tradition, contributed on the later stage in reshaping one of its offshoots.
***
Du‘ā’ Idrīs (“The Prayer of Idrīs”) known alternatively as Du‘ā’ al-Asmā’ al-Arba‘īn
(“The Prayer of Forty Names”) presented in this dissertation together with its commentary is a
text stemming most probably from Shi’ite milieu (see: 3.1.). The date of its origin, however
hard to establish precisely, surely precedes the life of Shihāb al-Dīn Yaḥyā al-Suhrawardī
perhaps even by one to three centuries. The very commentary in its oldest form (Sharḥ AlAsmā’ al-Arba‘īn or Sharḥ al-Asmā’ al-‘Aẓīma if to use the Arabic versions of the title) is
younger, however its genesis is impossible to delineate without more precise investigation, that
would have to be based on even bigger number of extant manuscripts. For now, based on 46
manuscripts that were gathered in the scope of the project I would argue for its Persian origin
as the oldest manuscript witness of the text in this language appears as early as 830/1427 and
the oldest manuscript containing Arabic version is from 890/1485 (see: 3.1.).
As I have argued in the dissertation (see: 3.1), the connection between Al-Suhrawardī,
the Illuminationist and the prayer with its commentary is one of false attribution. It does not
share the ideas nor the language and terminology characteristic for Shaykh al-Ishrāq. There
could be a range of factors that were instrumental in such ascribing of the text. The first is the
fame of magician that was enjoyed by Shaykh al-Ishrāq according to some biographical sources.
Secondly, there was a number of supernatural events that were associated with his biography:
creating a precious ruby4626, presenting his arm to the shepherd after separating it from the rest
of the body4627, conjuring up an illusion, or if to name it more accurately, the summoning of
forms/images from ‘ālam al-mithāl 4628 . The appearance of such stories can be partially
explained by the tendency to connect the people holding heterodox views with magic, especially
by their ideological adversaries or by ascribing the miracles (karamāt) to famous mystics by
their followers and enthusiasts.
There are however two other points marking some kind of relation, even if they are only
accidental: the curious use of the phrase ‘the God of gods’ (ilāh al-āliha) as the part of second
divine name in Du‘ā’ Idrīs, that otherwise appears in Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt. This
coincidence could push the readers acquainted with the work of Shaykh al-Ishrāq towards this
attribution. It has to be remembered hower, that the phrase is found in the prayer that is probably
of Early-Shi’ite origin and is older than the person of Al-Suhrawardī. Another coincidence is
the very period of forty days that appears in the longest rendition of the commentary (3.3.4: 9)
as the timespan of repentance (tawba). This is also how the number of forty divine names is
explained in the work of Ibn Ṭāwūs4629. Elsewhere in the third version of commentary forty
days are presented as a period of invocation of the 16th name precisely (3.3.3: 43). And again,
we thread upon this motive in Al-Wāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt, where, as I argue this is the period in
which the liturgy of Illumination (quddās al-ishrāq) is performed (see: 5.5.4). Last but not least
Wāridāt wa'l-Taqdīsāt. Cf. Corbin, En islam iranien. Tome II, pp. 356-358; Walbridge, The Wisdom of the Mystic
East, pp. 92-93.
4626
Ibn Abī Uṣaybi‘a, ‘Uyūn al-Anbā’, p. 643-4.
4627
Ibn Khallikān, Wafayāt al-A‘yān, v. 6; p. 269.
4628
Ibn Abī Uṣaybi‘a, ‘Uyūn al-Anbā’ fī Ṭabaqāt al-Aṭibbā’, p. 642.
4629
Ibn Ṭāwūs, Muhaj al-Da‘awāt wa-Minhaj al-‘Ibād, p. 365.
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among the superficial links to Shaykh al-Ishrāq one can mention the very person of the prophet
Idrīs, often associated with Hermes, and so important for Al-Suhrawardī as the first sage in his
line of Illuminationist masters.
Naturally the motive of forty days does not stem from Al-Suhrawardī and was indeed
universally popular, its fame crossed the borders of cultures and confessions. It has its numerous
appearances in Qur’an and its beneficial status for the endeavours of worship is explicitly stated
in Shi’ite tradition and in Sufi literature (see: 3: 1, 5.5.2). Finally, the use of the motive in the
prayer is older than the work of Shaykh al-Ishrāq.
So often use of the name of Al-Suhrawardī Al-Maqtūl as an alleged author of the
magical commentary, shows that he indeed must had been, rightly or not, highly regarded in
Islamic occult circles. It places him in one row with ‘Alī ibn Abī Ṭālib, the sixth Shi’ite imam
Ja‘far al-Ṣādiq or Ḥasan al-Baṣrī, to whom the authorship of works in this genre was often
falsely ascribed. Perhaps the more legitimate would be the comparison to Ibn ‘Arabī, a
contemporary of Shihāb al-Dīn as he also was someone between mystic and philosopher,
although topped Al-Suhrawardī when it comes to the number of writings, both authentic and
falsely attributed4630.
The very text of commentary is a true goldmine of information in the field of practical
magic of both sympathic and apotropaic kind, that in most cases aims at reaching very profane
and down-to-earth boons (see: 3.1). The work was constantly being reshaped, having a very
free structure enabling continuous cumulation and recycling of material. Despite all these
issues, and maybe due to them the text has been very popular and is extant in vast number of
manuscripts and big number of versions with differ considerably, a part of which only was
possible to be obtained in the frame of preparing this critical edition.
The commentary to Du‘ā’ Idrīs is before everything a magical text. There are some
mystical elements as far as terminology is concerned, something that is not untypical for the
works of that genre. However, what connects it with mysticism the most, is its huge popularity
and wide dissemination among the Sufi circles. The evidence for it is found in the colophons
and on the margins of manuscripts, as well as in the content of majmū‘as containing this
commentary, that encompass variety of writings of mostly occult or Sufi character (see: 3.2.3).
***
The two main works presented here for the first time in the form of critical edition, AlWāridāt wa’l-Taqdīsāt and Sharḥ al-Asmā’al-Arba‘īn with its extended renditions, although
utterly different from each other, they genuinely enrich our information connected to Shaykh
al-Ishrāq. The first, as every newly published source has potential to widen our understanding
of Illuminationist mystical and philosophical thought, this time with slight addition of magic.
It shows that beside well-established theoretical component of Ishrāqī school there was also an
important practical aspect to it, a one that was not constricted to some usual ethical counsel and
admonishments nor to the elements of political theory, but it also encompassed liturgy. This
liturgy was based on invocations to numerous beings of light including planets and was seen as
instrumental in achieving illumination and salvation of the soul. The latter text, on the other
General list of genuine works by Ibn ‘Arabī encompasses 846 works, while the number of false attributions
amounts to 22. See: Osman Yahya, Histoire et Classification de l’Oeuvre d’Ibn ‘Arabi. Etude Critique I-II, Institut
Français de Damas, Damas 1964, pp. 532, 538.
4630
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hand, speaks much about the image that Al-Suhrawardī enjoyed among those who were not
studying his authentic works on a daily basis, but were only excited about his name as a "good
brand" in the field of occult sciences.
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